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foreign currency reserves was

* ^3ed last month. The increase, of $3.067m
** * * , 3Sm) to $7.196m, was caused by a return
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n’s reserves of gold and
1
"-a * 7/currency rose in Janu-
vk™?-nearly 75 per com to

' ^7' (f4,196m). The rise of
'! (£l,7S8ni) was more"

rice as large as the.

“i.j increase in tbe
* on record.

caused by a combina-

^ „ drawings on Britain’s
* i\fc

i«tonal Monetary Fund
a renewed- inflow oF

ii'i.Tom abroad as canfi-

^ __ ;
tbe pound’s prospects

•"
-c I. one montii the posi-

%-Jte reserves has been
*j •; r ^led. At the end of 1976
.

. .-,. r ‘ dat their lowest level
° ears—only $4,129m, or

'..7 rr^; • one month’s imports

tey are at the third
’ .7" "Wl recorded, and are

~ >e further boosted dur-
\-- 2act month by the first——of $1,000m from the

.1 j juroloan arranged by
;mneat with commer-

.. s.

January's improve-
tbe automatic cou-

of Britain’s drawing
’

irst 1,000m special

.
* ghts from its SB^OOm

which was made at
• ling of January. This— i 51,160m (£676m) at

F exchange on the day
was taken.

~~~ even more dramatic
improvement was the
into Loudon of much
tiey which had left

sterling crisis of the

r , , er and autumn, when
‘ of England had run

* eserves in efforts to
ie rate of the pound.

and, which at that
s low as $1.53, closed
at $1.7163. This was

. _ y in which tbe Emik

of England was reported to be
selling sterling quite heavily for
most of the time to stop the
rate from rising too far.

Sterling’s parity has not Fallen
below $1.70 during 1977, a
period when Lank of England
selling of pounds in the market
has been increasing our
reserves by Sl,894m.
The big question mark over

this inrush of funds is whether
the authorities are storing up
trouble for the future b\- allow
ing new holdings of sterling to
accumulate in London.

Britain arranged a special
53,000m stand-by in Basle last
month to phase out the olid
sterling balances which caused
such problems in the past.

So far, die aurhoridcs do not
apnear too worried by the
inflow. They seem to believe
that much of the money coming
into London is an unwinding
of the “ leads and lags” that
bnilt up last year a-; traders
worried about die possibility of
the pound’s continuing decline.

The ending of this pressure
on sterling has been reinforced
by a change in foreign exchange
rules, which was announced last
year as a result of which British
financial institutions can no
longer use sterling to finance
trade between third countries.
At the time of this action the
Government estimated it would
bring £S00m back into the
United Kingdom, but this may
rum out to have been an
underestimate.

Taken together, these two
elements are thought to account
for ubmir 60 per cent of the
total inflow of funds into
London in recent weeks, other
than those arranged through the
IMF and official borrowing
which provided 513m. That
leaves about 40 per cent “hot
money”, or about 5757.6m of
tbe. kind the authorities are not
particularly keen to encourage.
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Hostility to

guillotine

may wreck
devolution
By David Leigh

Political Staff

The Cabinet meets today
again to see if it cun raise «

Commons majority for guillotin
ing the devolution Bill, which
is only on its third clause after
seven of the IS prescribed
committee days. The indica-
tions are that it sdU cannot be
done.

Failing a guillotine, the Bill
is probably doomed. But des-
pite extensive polling of
Labour members and discreet
approaches to other parties,
government business managers
have found no tray so far out
of the arithmetical trap.

Between 20 and 30 Labour
MPs are still threatening not
to vote for a timetable motion.
That compares with the 70 who
were corralled by opponents of
devolution last year to oppose
a guillotine.

But there is a solid block,
including .Welshmen, Scots, and
North-east Labour MPs, who
will nor cooperate. The Gov-
ernment’s troubles are wor-
sened by a “revolving door
effect: any concessions offered
tr> appease devolution] sts in
other parties immediately irri-

tate Labour backbenchers who
dislike devolution.
That was illustrated in the

small hours yesterday when a
Torj' amendment to set up a
Speaker’s conference to cut
Scottish and Welsh seats at
Westminster after devolution
was defeated bv 277 votes to
199.

Although the Government had
floated die idea the previous
week as a possible concession,
it produced a rapid recofl in

tbe Parliamentary Labour Party,
with between 40 and 50 signa-

tures for a PLP protest meeting.
Scottish AlPs, sounded out

privately, were against losing

any sears, and the overt Labour
an ti-d evol utionists were furious.

Worse, tbe Liberals, whose 13
votes will be crucial to a guillo-

tine, were not impressed, nor
were the pro-devolution Tories.

The Ulster Unionists, who
will oppose a guillotine because
they say devolution is unfair to

Northern Ireland, abstained last

night. Liberals voted against

the amendment. Mr Foot,
Leader of the House, was
Forced to explain to an unsym-
pathetic Chamber that the Gov-
ernment disapproved of cuts in
numbers at Westminster.

Liberal support could still

carry a guillotine : the 14
nationalists are likely to sup-
port it. Those 27 votes,

together with the some likely

lass of nerve among Labour
rebels, would make up the num-
bers.
But the attitude of the

liberals, denied proportion^
representation and with only a
faint prospect of significant tax
powers for the planned
assemblies, is hardening.

Parliamentary report, page 4

Prisoner alleges beatings with sticks and food contamination in ‘breeding ground of hate’

Jail officers are accused of brutality in wake of Hull riot
By Peter Godfrey

Allegations that prisoners
were beaten and their food and
drink contaminated during last
summer's riot at Hull prison
arc made in a clandestine
account of the incident by one
of the inmates involved! He
calls the Hull prison regime b a
breeding ground for hate”.

The prisoner’s account came
into the possession of The
Times after being smuggled out
of Wandsworth prison, where
he has since been transferred.
It alleges the progressive ero-
sion of prisoners’ privileges at
Hull by an authoritarian regime.

leading to aa outbreak precipi-
tated by prison officers* violent
disciplinary methods.
The prisoner describes mount-

ing tensions at Hull last year,
apparently caused by tbe cur-
tailment of inmates’ recreation
time because o£ financial
stringency and tbe abolition of
prison consultative committees
bv the governor, Mr A. C.
Kearns, who was in office until
two weeks before the riot.

Tbe committees had been
encouraged by one oE Mr
Kearns’s predecessors in tbe
office, Mr W. Perrle. “It went
on until we lost practically

everything tijat Mr Feme
allowed us to have ”,

. the
prisoner says.

He gives a msner-of-fact
account of brutality at tbe
prison on the day the riot broke
out. “ An inmate. Martin
Clifford, was dragged into Tbe
segregation unit after a figbr
with a prison officer. He was
put in a cell and beaten up by
four officers,

“ Contact was established
with Clifford by shouting from
D wing over to the- unit. He
gave us a run-down on wbat
had happened and wliat injuries

he had.” The prisoners later

found him with a bruised and
swollen face.

Two more inmates, according

to tbe prisoner’s account; were
told to come out peacefully

from the cantAn, which they

had raided after violence

erupted. “They did, and were
promptly set about by officers
wielding sticks. Tbe two
prisoners in question, Trevor
Cox and Frank Lorraine, were
beaten severely about The head
and body, and the former wns
concussed for over 24 hours".
Another inmate on tbe prison

roof was coaxed into climbing

down a pipe by an assurance

that he would not be uesLcd
harshly.

:“Wfaen he was about 20fc
from the ground officers started
to. pelt him with bricks and he
fell, but v/ken he landed on
the ground dogs were let loose
on him, then the officers

started to kick and dig him with
sticks”, the prisoner says.

He adds that tbe inmates
shared a sense of betrayal when
they agreed to end the riot,
finding their personal belong-
ings confiscated and themselves

Continued on page 2, col 5

Split threatens Mrs Gandhi’sparty
as powerful minister resigns
From Kuldip Nayax
Delhi, Feb 2
Mr Jagjivan Bam,, a senior

Cabinet minister. resigned
today from Mrs Gandhi’s Gov-
ernment and the ruling Con-

have been imposed by Delhi. It
may also help many party mem-
bers sitting on the fence to
make up tbeir minds, before
the coming elections.
For some time, a number of

coterie or even an individual ”.

Our Calcutta Correspondent
writes : Mr llojoy Singh Nahar,
a veteran Congress leader of
West Bengal, has also resigned
from the party. He said in

in
.. “** o x ui auLuu ume, a uuuiucr oi rroui me party, ne saia

gress Party. Mr H. N. Bahuguna Congress Party members have Calcutta todav : “ I believe
and Mrs Nandiiu Satpathy, the

^ ’ ~

former Chief Ministers of
Uttar Pradesh and Orissa res-
pectively, have also left the
party.

With their supporters, who
are still not numerous, the
three have formed a new party.
Congress for Democracy.
Mr Ram, aged '

68, was
Minister of Agriculture and is

regarded as leader of the tens
of millions of Harijans
( Untouchables 1 . He was
thought to control about SO
seats in tbe lower House when
it was dissolved for next
month’s elections.
The exit of such eminent

leaders from the Congress is

one of the most important
developments since the party
split in 1969. Its immediate
repercussions may be felt in
Uttar Pradesh and Orissa where
tiie present Chief Ministers

been unhappy with all that Congress ideology but demo-
went in the name of tbe emer- erotic norms have been com*
gency and what they considered pletelv ignored.”
to be the overbearing posture Mr’Nahar, a close associate
of tiie Youth Congress, led by of Mr Jagjivan Ram, is a for-

Gandhi’s son. But they mor president of tbe West Ben-Mrs v
have apparently been unwilling
to quit the party, possibly on
two counts: fear and tbe’lack
of an alternative. Tbe example
of Mr Jagjivan Ram and others
mav lessen that fern*.

As for an alternative, the
Congress for Democracy may
provide a platform for those
who feel shy of joining the
opposition alliance of the
Janata Party.

In addition the resisnations

gal Congress Pony and a for-
mer Deputy Chief Minister.

Delhi, Feb ——Mrs Gandhi,
tiie Prime Minister, responded
angrily to the resignations, say-
ing it was strange that Mr Ram
should have remained silent for
so long after being directly
associated with every decision
on national policies.

She declared: “That you
should want to resign at a time
when elections have been

mil have a psychological effect announced, when moct of the
on the voters—particularly tbe
Hirijans form about 15
per cent of the electorate.

;
la a statement today, Mr Ram

strongly attacked the “system
of concentrating power in a

restrictions trader the emer-
gency have been relaxed, press
censorship withdrawn and
prisoners released, is something
I fail to understand-”—Reuter.

Photograph, page 6
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a to halt new towns’ expansion

*r>-

T 1 Hatfield

• iporter

confidential memo-
. it by Mr Shore, Sec-

ate for the Environ-
ie chairmen of new

' t create a big politi-

-Dce its contents ore
mown.

_ 3 has given them a
ms which, if carried
would halt develop-

- : third generation of
• leaving many plans
-rt 20 years hanging

* r the secrecy of the
' m thar only a few

- dais in the' Depart-
<e Environment ere
existence, and new-

•ien have been given
auctions not to con-
eir own boards.

.
places affected arc

.ancashire, Milton
orthampton. Peter-
led ditch, Runcorn,
drington and Wash-
if which were given
welopment status in

0s or larer.

has presented the

chairmen with four options. The
first is that they

.
should end

any further
.
development

beyond completing existing

contracts. Although the chair-

men arc bound by the instruc-

tions of confidentiality, it be-
came known last night that all

of them would fight such a pro-
posal to extreme lengths.

The second option Is that the

new towns should be allowed to

continue tbeir development until

1979 in order to complete their

short-term plans. The third

would permit substantial
_
de-

velopment until 1983 to achieve

a balanced community in that

period. The fourth option would
allow rhe new towns to carry'

on until their original projected

date of completion
_
but there

should be an unspecified cut in

speeding.

Mr Shore’s confidential

memorandum fits in closely

with his publicly announced
plan to concentrate the eeviro-

raent department’s energies and
resources on the development
of inner cities where, in many
cases, there has been appalling

neglect.

The Secretary of State, how-
ever, has to find savings some-
where in his departmental bud-
get as a consequence of the
Government’s determination to
reduce public spending, and it

appears that the new. towns may
be a main target.

Although few Labour politi-

cians, ministers as well as back-

benchers, are aware of tbe

memorandum, those that are

fear that the Government may
face a serious lift because the
new towns in most cases are
Labour seats. Any bait in their
development might seriously
damage morale.
While new-town chairmen

refused to comment on _the
memorandum, which was given
to them 10 days ago, one of
them, Lord Northfield, chair-

man of Telford new town, stated

in the Lords last week: “If It

is true that we are spending too
much money on our new towns
then tell us. Tell ns we most
bare a 10 per cent cut across
the board perhaps; and then
leave us alone to ~et on build-
ing our new towns.”

Top Ulster

businessman
shot dead
From Christopher Walker
Belfast

Less than 24 hours after a
threat by the Provisional TR A
to step up its campaign of
violence ia Northern Ireland
and England, one of Ulster's
leading businessmen- was shot
dead by nco men in London-
derry last night.
Mr- Jeffrey Agate; aged S3,

the English-born works director
of tbe large Dupont fibre plant,
was murdered as he parked his
car at home after returning
from trark.

An officer in the Royal Navy
during the war, he was a mem-
ber

_
of several • govsrmneut-

apporated industrial committees,
president of the' North West
branch of the British Institute
of Management, and vice-chair-
man of the Northern Ireland
brand of the CBL .

The- killing was seen as a
deliberate attempt by the Provi-
sional IRA to hit at the Govern-
ment’s recent attempts to boost
Ulster's ailing economy. It came
within a few hours of a speech
by Mr Mason, Secretary of State,
for Northern Ireland, that pre
dieted the possible addition oi
300 more jobs for Londonderry
from a prospective American
investor.

Alderman James Hegany,
mayor of Londonderry, said:
“I am shocked beyond belief ar
thia mindless act. Here was a
man with no political affilia-

tions whatsoever who during his
years in the city did all that be
could to bring employment to
it.”

Liverpool bomb : Detectives
searching for a bomber who left

an incendiary derice in a
cubicle of the men’s lavatory at
the Department of Employ-
ment’s main office in Liverpool
yesterday suspect he may have
been burnt when the device
ignited

_
prematurely.

Hospitals and doctors were
being checked last night for any
patient suffering from bums to

the face, hands and body.
Net to tighten, page 2

Lowest strike rate in

UK for 10 years
Britain last year suffered fewer
strikes than in any of the past
10 years, according to Govern-
ment figures. Last years num-
ber of strikes was L990, a drop
of 13 per cent on 1975, and with
the exception of 1966. the best
performance since_ 1954. . The
most strike-prone industry was
coal' hinting witii 271 stoppages.
Earlier, statistics showed that
93 per cent of British factories

were free of strikes. However,
shop stewards representing the
whole of British Leyland’s
170,000 stnrag workforce have
announced plans to launch a
national campaign to mobilize
the unions against any further
extention of the social contract.
All car output - was -again
stopped at the Triumph works
in Coventry where 2,300 work-
ers were laid off

: Pate 19

Industry fear on Jockey Club ban
new strategy Nil trainer
The Government emerged from
a crucial meeting

.
of- die

National Economic Develop-
ment Council with its industrial
strategy intact, but there were
clear warnings from employers
and trade union leaders

-

of
dangers ahead. Mr- Callaghan
was told by employers that the
worker-director issue could be
an insurmoantabl'e barrier.

A Jockey Club inquiry banned
Mr Alan Aylett, the Isle of
Wight National Hunt trainer,
for two years, and fined him
£500, at a hearing in London.
Traces of oxypbenylbntazone
were found after a dope test
on Mr Ayletfs Stand Clear
after the horse iron recently at
Pliunpttm Page 11

jdge ends
? over

f bread
rsley. Secretary of

ices and Consumer
last night approved
nnula to end the
> dispute. If the
s approved by the

of the delivery
n today the drivers

normal working to-

ersley. who met
;rs and members of

Road Transport
s office said: “In
as a result of the

i. bread will be

.ice, although the

oncrat -2 a little

intended.”
the result was a

ne for the industry

ramer.
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Union drops demand for BBC journalists

to begin four-day strike today
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Staff

A four-day strike by S00
EEC radio and television jour-

nalists, due to begin at 10 am
today, was called off by the

National Union of Journalists

last night. The union's exec-

utive reversed its strike in-

struction at a specially recalled

meeting.
.

It bad become increasingly

apparent in the past few davs

that the action would be

widely ignored, with at least 2a

of the BBC’s 38 NUJ cbapc-ls

(office branches) declaring

opposition to the
_
union’s

action, and two expressing sup-

port
Tlie decision rente

_

after

several "days of cimpajgninj by

an unofficial ami-strike ‘'com-

mittee of 12 ”, which from tiie

outlet maintained that there

was little support for a walk-

out. One of tbe leading pro-

ponents of a strike was
D-jris MscShane, a broaden-
ing; member of the NUJ exec-

utive.

Tbe anti-strike committee

was jubilant last night, and

said it was delighted that the

executive had followed the

democratic wish or most
members. A statement con-

tinued: “ It is pleased that the

committee, so derided by Mr
MacSbane and his supporters,

proved so resoundingly to

represent the overwhelming
majority of journalists
employed by the BEC.

“It hopes that never again
will tbe NUJ executive call a
strike for which there is so
little support.”
The dispute centred on the

employment cf a schoolteacher
and a greengrocer to make
sports reports for Radio Shef-
field, which led to the suspen-

sion of a producer who obeyed
a union instruction, not to

handle tbeir work.
NUJ members who bare

been on strike at Radio Sasi-

field for eight weeks have
been ordered back to work
from today.. The breakihrough
in ending the strike and call-

ing off national action came in

10 bours of talks between as
NUJ and BBC under tbe aegis

of the Advisory, Conciliation
c-d Arbitration Service
fAcasl, oa Tuesday.
Mr Jon Silverman, deputy

father of tbe chapel, said last

night: -We are disappointed
with the membership .of the
union in the BBC for not
realizing what an important
principle we were fighting for,

iVe f=lt that the main problem
all along with regard to jack
of support was the apathy or the

union members in the BBC.”
He continued: “We are also

disappointed and disgusted, at
the NUJ executive’s indecision

and the way it has handled the
dispute. We are amazed that an
executive can call a national
strike and four days later call

the whole thing off without
receiving any concessions from
the BBC.” •

Tbe suspended Radio Shef-
field producer, Mr Rngar Cur-
reil, father of tbe chapel, said

last night that it had been
policy during the dispute that

he would not comment on
events pubEely.
The Radio Sheffield chapel

rs to meet at lunchtime today
to decide whether to obey the

insanction to return to work.
Journalists employed by the

East Midland Allied Press

Group at Peterborough yester-

day demoded the withdrawal

of tile NUJTs instruction to

strike from midnight tonight
in support of a dispute at a

group paper in Kettering.

Staff in the 'Peterborough
Advertiser and Evening Tele-

graph NUJ chapel were
ordered to strike with ocher
chapels in the group if peace
talk? under Ares fail today to

find ways of ending the mne-
u-eek strike at Kettering over a
fringe-benefit claim.

The- issue was discussed by
the TUC printing industries

committee yesterday. The print-

ing union’s 'have been asked to

take action in support of the
dispute.

R.SZTt?H£P£S£ 111(113 fourth

Test matchand a reduction in unemplov
meat
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Student grants

to aid industry
Students at universities and
polytechnics are .to be offered
extra grants of £50 0a year to
study courses of value to indus-
try. That was announced by Mr
Varlev, Secretory of Stare for
Industry, after a meeting of the
National Economic Develop-
ment; Council Page 5

County rates rise

by up to 30 pc
The Association of County
Councils says returns from
15 non-metropolitan counties
showed that their rates next
year will rise by up to 30 per
cent. A meeting of the associa-
tion heard; a “grossly unsatis-
factory ” rate-support settlement
blamed Page 3

Ex-enyoy Mils

his family
A former French ambassador to
the Vatican^ shot dead his wife,
daughter and son in his Paris
Elat before giving himself up to
the police. < He is M Gerard
Amanrich, aged 56 Page 6

India beat England by 140 runs
in tbe fourth Test match at
Bangalore. Knott, who made 81
not out, was top scorer as
Erg]and were dismissed for
377. England lead 3—1 in the
fierie*- John Woodcock, page 11

Europe poll : Labour EEC sup-
porters were unruffled by a
motion stating that tbe target
date for direct elections to the
European Parliament was im-
practicable 2

Spain : Cries of “Down with rhe
King ” at memorial service for
murdered policemen 6

Israel : Clergyman asked to
leave Jewish-Christian group
after letter to The Times. 7

Football : A goal ny
Richards, of Wolverhampton
Wanderers, puts Ipswich Town
out of the FA Cup 10
Law Report: Lords bold that
tbe NSPCC cannot be forced to
say who tells it of instances of
child cruelty 12

Lhiited World Colleges : A two-
page Special Report on the
three international sixth-form
colleges which make up tbe
UWC 14. 15

Wordsworth protest : A plan to
redevelop the centre of Gras-
mere is to be. reviewed,.after a
protest meeting. 18

Leader page.' 17
Letters : On the AtSonrcy-Geosral’s
powers, from Professor GlanviUe
Williams and others , os women
and the priesthood, from Mr
Edward Oliver and Mr Michael
Born
Leading article : Recovery

.
of tiie

reserves ; The Mondale mission

;

Early retirement
Features, pages 12 and 16
Harry DebeiiLis asks who is behind
the * hit men * of Madrid ? John
Rac calls for a new Royal
Commission on education ; Fashion
often by Prudence Glynn
Arts, page 9
Dnvjd Thompson interviewed by
Sheridan Morle<r

; Stanley Sadie on
La muettc de. Portia (KasanLenb)
at Nottingham University ; Ned
Chaillet on A Chorus tine (Drury
Lanel ; Irring Wardle on Cimma
Shelver (Soho. Poly)
P'K>k«. p^e $
Michael Ratcliffe on The Grotsth
of. Victorian London, by Donald

.T- Olsen ; David Williams on The
Cousins, by Lord E«remont ; E. C.
Hodgkin on Guerrilla, by Walter
Laqucur
Sport, pages 10 and 11
Racing: Prospects for Wincanton
rad Towcester; Rugby Union:
Cambridge University beat Royal
Navy ; Skiing: 'World Cap event
Business News, pages 19-21, 24-28
Stock markets : Emnties were In
demand and the FT Index gained
10.2 ro dose -sc 406.1. Long gilts
added more than £1
Financial Editor : Barclays
** rights ” talk wfli not lie down ;
Tbe Inflation accounting debate

;

City rates . •

Peter -Jay : How a Scottish
government could organize its
financial affairs
Business fealizrc : Da-rid Blake and
Tohn Whitmore ' examine tbs
Government’s strategy in the
money markers
Business Diary : How tbe actors
stepped on to Neddy’s stage
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Land bought
for GLC
housing is

poisoned
By Christopher Warman
Local Govern meat
Ccrrespnodent
The Greacer London Coun-

cil has bought land costing
£17.7m in the past 10 years,
much of which wiH never be
built on because of contamina-
tion.
A report to tbs policy and

resources committee yesterday
also said that ar Thamesmeed
other land

.
worth £10m con-

tained soil poisons that wo-uld
delay house building.
Tue details of the contami-

nated land bought by tbe coun-
cil are contained in a report
of the scrutiny panel. It was
brought into public discussion
by lllr Illtyd Harrington, chair-
man of the committee, who de
cided that it should not remain
confidential.

The land includes former gas
and sewage works,-and although
each of tiie 12 sites under con-
sideration was known to be con-
taminated, the size of the diffi-

culty was not known until the
report.
After its investigation, the

scrutiny panel is to urge the
council to adopt a policy that
trill give it a lead among
authorities in detecting and
treating contaminated land.
The panel, under the chair-

manship .of -Mr Serge Lourie.
has set out guidelines involving
the introduction of a more
thorough procedure to establish
if land is contaminated, and how
bcilly.

An examination of the land
and its history, and soil tests,

would be made before a site is

bought. Sites owned by thc
council for dcrelomnent are
being examined and tests are
taking i>-sce.

Mr Harrinr/on said yester-
day: “ Loudon’ is running out
of pood building land, and it

is left to authorities such as the
GLC to take on the remaining
sites if they are to continue
building much needed homes
for Londoners. In doing so -re
must be on the alert for prob-
lems such as land contamina-
tion. particularly where it

aff«cts'"healt'i_ and safety.”
That was why the council was

considering action that could
ease difficulties in London and
give a positive lead to urban
areas elsewhere.

If the recommended code is

implemented tiie council ivvll

need more staff, particularly
for scientific and medical
advisers. Tbe council is to send
a report of its findings to other
councils that may have experi-
enced similar difficulties, ask-

ing them for information.
List of sites, page 2

Lady- Listowel

:

completely lost.”

IVe were

Ordeal of 18

lost air

passengers
Judith, Lailv Listoxvel,
describes the ordeal that she
and 17 other passengers, in
Uganda for the celebration
of the sixth anniversary of
President Amin's seizure of
poiccr, undenvent iv7tc:i

their aircraft made a forced
landing in a remote area of
Sudan on Sunda:\

From Judith Lifter, cl

Kampala, Feb 2

I was one of the 18 pas-

sengers on the aircraft lost o:i

a flight in Uganda. Y.’e had to

make a forced landing in un-
known territory, and were res-

cued by an operation organized
by President Amin.
Among the party were two

Scottish pipers with their
wives, a company director and
an administrator of Uganda
clittle randies. Wo set out
from Paraa safari lodge in t'.e

Kcbalcga Falls I formerly Mur-
ciiisou Falls) National Park to
fly to Kidepo Lodge, in' the
centre of one of die best game
parks in Africa.

IVe set out iu a twin-engined
Otter aircraft in seemingly
good weather,

#
although die

pilot. Captain Balidawa,
warned us thar in northern
Uganda tbe weather reports
were net so good- The trip was
uneventful for about an hour
when we reached, the Kidepo
area and were looking for the
airstrip.

Tbe flight proceeded nor-
mally. The aircraft was found
to be slightly to starboard uf
its course and a correction was
made.

^
Throughout the flight

the visibility had been poor
but acceptable.

Continued on page 6, col 5

Rmarnanofmanyconquests ivillhappily

sumidertoihz&lkofdurchef^

candlelitatimsphekmUrehxtl^ cmriionsty

ofdemoiselles

.

Wtjmtcomeandhavedinnermth ustonight

oroiirhtesiipperfroinl030pn

:

WlSieveryondwos^m can^romlseyon ifII

leaviaoryjorgoodfoste.

TheWeLlington.
TheLondonHiltonsnewrestauranL

Telephone01-4938000.
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Mr Mason plans to

tighten the net

on Ulster terrorists
By Roger Beriboud

Mr Mason, Secretary of
Strate for Northern Ireland, res*

ponded pugnaciously yesterday
to J-ast v.>eekend’s London
bombing, for which die Provi-
sional IRA Has claimed r&sjpon-

Ability.

“My view is that they are
searching Ear spectaculars”, ho
told, members of die Foreign
Press Association in London.
“ They are wanting, propaganda
to prove to their followers that
they are still in business.

_

“ Daring 1977 it is my inter) t-

tioa to tighten the net, to

encourage the police, ro take
jnbre stivers off the terrorist
’tide, tad -to get nearer to"
‘base leaders, those organizers,
Those manipulators of crimed terrorism in Northern Iro
iaad.”

He emphasized there would
be no return to special category
status and no amnesty for those
charged with terrorist acts. "I
believe that because of that-

posture, and because of the
-access of the Royal Ulster
Constabulary, the Provisional
IRA in particular are embark-
ing on two forms of attack in

1977.: firtly, to attack security
forces more chan in the past

. . and secondly, to step up
the economic war against com-
mercial targets in Northern Ire*

land.”
Last year 700 Provisional

IRA members were charged
with terrorist offences such as

murder, attempted murder and
handling of explosives. Four
hundred loyalists were also

charged.
He said he had expected the

ending of special-category
status to lead to increased vio-

lence, but so far 91 prisoners

of both persuasions had .con-

formed to ordinary prison
rules. More than 40 were 'still

refusing-to conform.
He welcomed as a “helpful

gesture” last week’s speech by

Dr O'Brien, Minister for Posts
and Telegraphs in the Irish
Republic, about the possible
dropping of articles 2 and 3 of
the Irish constitution, which
refer to Northern Ireland as
pure of the ** national terri-

tory

Mr Mason said he was con-
vinced that In due course the
best constitutional solution
would be a form of devolution
that would command agree-
ment across the local com-
munity. He stood back from
taking any initiative or impos-
ing measures because he wan-
ted to see a willingness from
local politicians to resolve che
question.
“Beginning of. the end”: This
year could see the beginning
of. the end for the IRA, Mr
Airey . Neave^ opposition
spokesman on Northern Ire?,

land, said yesterday
.
(the Press

Association reports). ;

The British people could not
he easily intimidated. IRA
bombings in Britain -would-
only stiffen bur resolve to
resist terrorism, 'be told a-

meeting of >Ruislip North wood
Women's Advisory Committee.

All the leading British polit-

ical parties were united in a
determination “ that the cam-
paign in Northern Ireland
must be fought to the end, no
matter how long it takes”, he
said.
The IRA persisted in its

campaign because it believed
that soooer or later the British

people’s resolve to defend free-

dom and democracy in North-
ern Ireland would collapse,

troops Mould pull our, and Uls-
ter would be abandoned
But if the British made it

plain that they would remorse-
lessly bunt the gunmen "and
wo old not deviate from 1

that
resolve for reasons of short-

term political expediency” or
offer any deals or talks 1977
would see the beginning of the
end for the IRA.

Deportation

threat is

temporarily

withdrawn
By Diana Geddes

Mrs Zbera Oghuz, a Cypriot

of mixed Turkish and Greek
origin, who has been held for

nearly four weeks at the deten-

tion centre at Heathrow airport

awaiting deportation back to

Cyprus, was released .yesterday

and reunited with her family

after being given a temporary

reprieve by the Home Office.

Mrs Oghuz came to this coun-
try with her daughter. Amber,
aged five, on December 2, hop-
ing to join her husband, Mr
Oghuz Osman, a Turkish Cypriot
(die wife takes the husband’s
first name), and their son of 12.
Mr Osman had been in Britain
since

.
1975, and was awaiting

a decision on his application to
remain permanently and set up

.

his own business.

Mrs Oghuz was refused entry
but was allowed to stay tempo-
rarily while her husband’s case
was being considered. His appli-

cation was rejected hy the Home
Office early in January.
During one of her required

weekly visits to the immigration
authorities at Heathrow, on
January 15, Mrs Oghuz. was told
that she was to be deported
immediately.
Family friends took her

daughter into biding in an
attempt to prevent the mother’s
deportation, and Lord Avebury,
chairman of the Parliamentary
Committee on Human Rights,
wrote to the Home Office
urging reconsideration of the
family's case otr the ground
thar, being of mixed origin,

they would be in danger if they
were returned to either the
Greek or the Turkish sector of
Cyprus. He also objected to
the way in which Mrs Oghuz
was being “ unceremoniously
bundled out” of the country.
Lord Avebury’s intervention

stopped Mrs Oghuz’s immediate
deportation and sbe was

Mr Oghuz Osman, Mrs Zhcra Oghuz, and their daughter,

Amber, aged five, after they were reunited yesterday.

detained at Heathrow pending
further consideration of her
case. Her husband has decided'

to appeal against the Home
Office refusal of his application

to stay In Britain.

Dr Summerskili, Under-Secre-
tary of State at the Home
Office, wrote to .Lord Avebury
yesterday, saying that she had

decided to authorize - the
renewal of Mrs Oghuz’s tem-
porary .

admission though idle

would still be under notice of

refusal of entry until the
matter was resolved.' If the
husband’s application ' to the
review panel was refused, he
and .the whole family would be
expected to leave the country.

By George Cfarfc

Political Correspondent

-

pro-Eurffpean Labour MPs
did not respond

.
strongly, yes-

terday to" tile motion tabled in

the Commons ‘by 64 Labour
backbenchers, most of .

them
members o£ the Tribune group,

seating that -it'-is^impfacticable

to hold direct elections to the

European Parliament in May-

Juue, 1978, as planned and- in-

forming the Government " that

they would oppose any attempts,

to rush a Bill through, the Com-
mons or to guillotine debate.

Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, MP.
for Kettering, who is a mem-
ber of the Labour delegation

to ti1 ** European Parliament, and.

was for many -years chairman
of the Labour Committee for
Europe, said yesterday: “We
did not it necessary to

react because the Government
has made it crystal clear that

it feels bound by .the conven-
tion on direct elections, and -in-

tends to ' go ahead with the
legislation.”

Sir 'Geoffrey said he had a

qaestioh down foranswer in the
European Parliament next Wed-
nesday. Either Mr Crosland, as

president of the Council^ of

Ministers, or another British

minister would -reply on the

progress -that- had been made in

each of "the EEC member-coun-
tries on legislation for direct

'elections.'

: Pro-EEC MPs- were heartened
to hear from Dr Owen, Minister -

of State at the Foreign: and
Commonwealth Office, in 'tbe

Commons on Monday that the

Government - would do its

utmost to introduce direct elec-

tions by tbe cavget date.- He
was replying to Mr John Ellis,

Labour MP for Brigg and Scun-
thorpe, who tabled^ the Com-
mons motion later and who had
suggested that with matters
such as the distribution of seats,

the form of - the elections and
other related issues still -ntitr

debated, the 1978 target date
was “a.pipe dream”.
-When' reminded by Mr- Eric

Heffef, Labour MP for. Liver-

pool, Walton, that the Labour
Farcy conference, wiw opposed"
to direct elections,' Dr Owes
.said: “We hope to convince
the Labour Party and voters of
the validity of fighting elec-

: no n$ along with, other demo-
cratic socialists in Europe.”

Mr Ellis’s, motion notes that
“such matters as size of eleo
.torates, methods of election,

administrative '

- arrangements
and number of seats for the
various areas .of..the UK have
still to be discussed- in Par-
liament”.

The Select. Committee on
Direct: -Elections has recom-
mended that the 81 seats
allocated to tbe United King-
dom should be distributed as

follows : England 66, Scotland
eight, Wales four and Northern
Ireland- three. It suggests that
the “ firstp ast-thfr-post ” system
should be used, as in parHamen-
tary elections, recognizing thar
the European Parliament itself

will
,

decide on the method in
subsequent elections. It says
constituencies could be formed
by grouping existing parliament
tary constituencies. 7

Boundary - commissions for
the component parts of the
United Kingdom neHeve there
is still time for them to create
the Euro-constituencies, prorid-'
ing Parliament acts quickly.

•• "Mr' Steel, the Liberal Leader,
.addressing members Of the
liberal group of the European
Parliament in London yester-
terday, said he wanted the
Government to allow enough
time for the BIB to be properly
-discussed. Proportional repre-
sentation, rather than the first-

past-the-post system, should be
the method of voting used in
the .elections. -

.

Mr Steel said : “ If the British
system is used and roughly the
seme voting patterns exist m
.May or June, 1978. as by-
elections, local elections and
opinion polls indicate now. the
result For the 81 seats will be
approxiihately as follows

:

“ From Northern Ireland,

three hard-line Protestants, and

no representation - of either
Protestant or non-sectarian
moderates or of tbe Catholic
minority. From Scotiaud,
perhaps all eight seals will go
to the Scottish nationalists,

though Mr Russell Johnston
(Liberal) will have a guud
chance in the Highlands, and
the Conservatives might get one

“In Wales, the result could

easily be 100 per cent Labour,

but there is a chance here of

fairer representation : perhaps

two Labour and one Conserva-

tive, one Liberal and one

nationalist. In England the Con-

servatives could well capture Go

of the seats, leaving the Laboui-

Party, which will probably still

be forming the Government of

the United Kingdom, with a

mere five members.”
Mr Steel said such a result

would exacerbate the sectarian

struggle in- Northern Ireland,

and “bring to the European
parliament from Scotland a

powerful pressure-group for the

kind of out-of-date nationalism

that derides the spirit of the

Community*. _ , ,

He added: “The Labour
Party, whether we like it or

not, and I do not, is one of -the

major forces- in European
socialism, and For it to eud up
with perhaps fewer seats than

tbe Danish socialists, who come
from a country with a tweltli

of the population, would be
absurd.”
The British Labour Party and

the Government, knowing itself

to have so little representation
in the European Parliament,

would inevitably tend to react

with even more suspicion -to tbe

Community than it did now, be
said.

Big efforts ore being made to

rally strength in support in tbe
Commons for tbe morion,
tabled by Mr Hugh Dykes, MP
for Harrow, East, and a mem-
ber of the Conservative dele-

gation to the European Parlia-

ment, to be debated on Feb-
ruary 7, calling on the Govern-
ment to. introduce

.
its legisla-

tion.

Judge’s gift

saves cost

of a trial
From Our Correspondent

Derby

When the Wombles, of Cres-
well, Derbyshire, became in-

volved in court proceedings
over three gramophone records
yesterday, Judge Woods, at
Derby Crown Court, wrote out
a cheque for £8.97 m save the
public expense of a trial.

Tbe judge was to have heard
a' case in which Keith William
Woroble, aged 24, of Rogers
Avenue, Creswell, was charged
with damaging three records.
He said: “It seems a pity to

go to the considerable public
expense a trial would, involve
over this matter.”

He asked counsel whether
they would accept iris cheque to
compensate for the loss of the
records, and added: “This
might involve some slight saving
of public expense. It will do no
greatharm if all sides are agree-
able”
The offer was accepted by-

counsel and the case wits with-
drawn.
The judge then -wrote out a

cheque for Mrs Womfcle. If the
case had gone ahead there
would hare been a dispute
whether Mr Wombie or bis

former wife, Brenda, owned the

records.
The case was submitted From

A&Fretau Magistrates’ Court on
a technicality. With tbe couple
divorced the magistrates bad
difficulty in deciding the owner-
ship of the records.

Passport cost

to rise

by a quarter
The cost of caking out a Brit-

ish passport is to go up by a

quarter from February 7, the
Foreign Office announced last

pisliL
The new charges, with the old

amounts in brackets, are : Stan-

dard 30-page passport £10 (£81 ;

businessman’s 94-page passport
£20 (£16) ; and British visitors

passport £5 (£4).
Passport applications post-

marked up to February 6 will
be issued at the old prices. The
Foreign Office said- the in-

creases were caused bv rising
costs since the last rise early
last year.
'In 1970, the Government de-

rided that passport charges
should meet SO per cent of the
costs involved.

Labour agent cleared
Mr Thomas Cook, a secretary

and 'agent for Portsmouth
Labour Party, won an appeal at
the city’s Crown Court yester-
day against a conviction and
fine for illegal bill-posting

during a campaign against road
plans.

Church ‘partly at fault

for Irish divisions’
The churches must take some

of the blame for the fear and
prejudice that divide tbe.
people of Ulster, the Church of
Ireland said vesterday.
A Church or Ireland working

party on the role of the church
in Ireland, North and South,
agreed that they, “in common
with the other churches, share
some of the blame for the
suspicion, fears and
prejudices”.
The working party, set up

under tbe chairmanship of the
Archbishop of Dublin in 1970,
said in a statement that
churches must make a drastic
reappraisal of their past, pre-
sent, and future roles in Irish
society, their relationship with
each other, ahd “ the bearing
these have on the perpetua-
tion of divisions
The Government of the

Republic of Ireland must also
shore the blame for the
troubles in the North, the

statement added. “ While a
grave responsibility rests upon
the British Government and on
all sections of the Northern
community, an equally serious
and urgent obligation lies with
tbe Government of the
Republic.

“Its contribution to creating
a climate in which partnership
can develop and flourish can
best be made by a determined
effort to create a more free and
open society in its own
country.”

Of the political situation iu

Ulster, the statement said

:

“There is a need to realize

that the gradual withdrawal
from active politics or people
with recent, electoral, support
helps to create a vacuum that
can all too easily be filled by
non-elected people who endeav-
our m inpese their will on the
community through intimida-

tion or the use of physical
force."

Bath councillors’ denials

of collusion oyer plan
Mr Ian Dewey, chairman of

Bath City Coancfi’a planning
committee, and another council-
lor. Mr Eric Snook, have issued
statements denying reports that
they have been involved in col-

lusion with others in an attempt
to promote a plan by the Horst-
mann Gear Company—Ltd -to
build a factory, offices and car
park in tbe city on land zoned
as residential.

The denials were made before
a city council debate on Tues-
day at which the -plan was
approved.

Mr Dewey's statement said:

I ask the council's indulgence to

make the following statement In

relation to the application by the

Horstmann Gear Company Ltd.

Members may he aware that an
article appeared in last Saturday’s
issue of . The Times newspaper,
alleging that inquiries by The
Times disclose evidence of collu-
sion between the Bath Chamber
of Commerce, council representa-
tives, and the Horsnnann Gear
Company to - promote . the com-
pany’s application which would
convert residential land to Indus-
trial use. The Times article has
also been- given publicity in local
newspapers.

I wish to take - this earliest
public opportunity to • say em-
phatically that, so-far as I am
concerned as a "councillor and
chairman of. the planning; . com-
mittee. if the article is intended
to refer to me, there has been
no collnrion whatever on. my part
with either of the parties named,
at" any time before -or since an
application from Har&tinaim was
Srst received ' In the- summer of
last year.

It also seems to be a matter of
complaint against me" that I
publicly adopted - one of Horst-
m'ann’s applications aa “the
council's case” at a time 'when It
was “ spent ”, .that is to say, a

decision had been given on it hy
tbe - Avon County Council. In
response to that I should only like
to say that when the county
council decided, as they did, to
refuse that application, I saw It

as my doty to support the city
council's recommendation that
permission should be granted.

I Irish, to add that I take the
strongest possible exception to tbe
references In The Tunes article

which readers may consider as
imputing collusion by me with
anyone at all over the way in
which tbe HorsUnarm applications
have been handled.

I am advised that the article

does not disclose any evidence of
such collusion ; if the newspaper
bare other evidence, so far undis-
closed, no doubt they will bring
it to light. Id the meantime 1
am considering whether The Times
article affords grounds for leva]
proceedings against that news-
paper.

Air Snook made the following
personal statement

:

1 have heard the statement made
by the chairman of the planning
committee about tbe Horsrmann
application. I also wish to" take
this opportunity to say publicly
that if the allegations in The Times
newspaper are intended to suggest
that there has been some collusion
on my pact with' others, this Is not
true.

1 have never concealed from the

Start that I support their appli-
cation. but I have not been a parly
to any secret understandings about
hot-- the matter would be dealt
with. •• In particular, I was not
present at the Chamber of Com-
merce executive committee nett-
ing at which the matter was
discussed—in fact 1 am not cur-

rently a member of the executive
committee—nor did I know before-
hand that It was to be discussed.

I agree entirely with Councffior
Dewey’s comments, so ter os the
article can be thought to reflect
on me. 1 also am considering the
question of legal proceedings.

Workers try

to cut BAC
dismissals
By Tim Jones

Labour Staff - *; ;

Shop stewards at the British

Aircraft Corporation's commer-
cial aircraft division are plan-

ning to meet -the management
in an effort to delay and min-
imize the proposed reduction

of 1,530 jobs in the work force

by the end of this year.
The decision that the com-

pany intends to reduce the
force m 9,800 was made pri-

marily because of a shortage

of civil aircraft work. Orders
are lacking for the One-Eleven
jet airliner and the Concorde
programme is nearly complete.
According to the . company

the reductions would involve

750 workers, at FUton, near
Bristol, 600 at Weybridge, and
180 at Hum, near Bourne-
mouth.
The joint shop stewards’

committee at FUton held meet-
ings throughout yesterday,
Tbe men are believed- to

have agreed to pursue a three-

stage strategy, which they in-

tended to put before the 4,840

workers at the plant within the
next few days.
They want to discuss with

the management a possible

reduction fn “ non-essential
”

overtime work, the matter of
work being done by subcon-

tractors, end- increases in

voluntary redundancy pay-
ments. . • • .

The staff reductions came in

the wake of the_
_
2,400

announced in the division in

November, 1976. That cut pro-

ved less severe than expected
because many workers were
able to find jobs in other parts

of the company.

Prisoners ‘punched and kicked by

officers as superiors watched
’

Continued from page I

subjected!® further roughJtreak
meat.'

‘ '
'

„ -

** Friday night -.we wdre given

a blanket «nd a *nudtress, some

of which had been urinated on,

and later soup and tea which

tasted rather funny, to nobody’s

surprise. On Saturday morning
we were unlocked one at a time
for breakfast, all of which Was
thrown In our faces. 'We were
then kicked and punched all the
way back to our cells”

Tbe account of what tbe Hull
prisoners wryly called “.the

cornflake saga”, and of other
alleged punitive actions by the
prison .officers, is corroborated

by several prisoners’ versions of

tbte riot given to the Preserva-

tion of the Rights of Prisoners
(Prop) group.

,
One gives the following

description df the Saturday
morning after the 'riot:
*‘ Prisoners were punched,'
kicked and dragged to the place

of breakfast and then back hy
tbe officers while superior offi-

cers stood :by watching and
shouting ‘ don’t mark their

faces’: Men were degraded in.

every way possible. Food and
drink were . doctored by urine"

and spittle.”! Aii the allegations

made by. the Wandsworth
prisoner arei similarly supported

:

by depositions from one or more
Hull inmates.- . . - I

.The Wandsworth prisoner

alleges that the Hull inmates,

were not given tbe . chance to

contest loss of remission, which
in some cases totalled 820 days,

for their part in the ..riot.

“ When the
1

visiting committee
came to adjudicate we were told

that none of as would be

allowed to be legally repre-
sented. We were guilty before
the committee started.”

He pleads for .liberal prison
government? “Give us ‘.the

chance to Jive and be .treated
like human beings like the 1968-

.

70 governor at Hull (Mr Perrie)

did, and you will see how much
the prison will quieten down.”
Prop has appealed for- an

independent public inquiry to
be held into the -Hull riot: The
Home Office is carrying out an
inquiry into the incident under
Mr G. W. 'Fowler, Chief Inspec-
tor of Prisons, but Prop main-
tains that the Home Office will

be “its own investigator, judge
and jury
There is also no certainty that

the- Fowler report twill be pub-
lished. Prop has withdrawn its

cooperation with the inquiry.

The prison and borstal gov-

ernors’ branch of the Society

of- Civil
.
and,- Public

.
Servants,

stated on behalf oLMr JKeams.
last night that it was unable

to comment on prisoners’ allega-

tions:- of assault, ^We wottli
however, 'desolbe .-aa naive .and

simplistic any assessment of' a

prison regime that relies solely
on the

- number of offences with-

in an. establishment or. the

methods of dealing with them.
* More- significant is the num-

ber of disturbed inmates within
the prison, the climate of
opinion prevalent among differ-

ent groups, .add the options
open to the governor in exer-

cising control.”

Tbe implication of the gov-

ernors’ statement is that there
were a. good many volatile in-

mates in Hull prison, and thar
that factor bad to be taken into

account The governors empha-
size, however, that they, do not
condone violent treatment of
prisoners.
Mr .Kenneth Daniel, general

secretary of the. Prison Officers’

Association, said: “I am not
giving any reaction to a public
trial by journalism. There is

ap inquiry going on to which
the. prisoners can submit their

.version of events at Hull Let
their allegations he investi-

gated.”
The " Home- - Office com-

mented: "All. we can say is

that an inquiry is under way.”

at top security prison
The Home Office has told

Hull corporation that it is un-

able to consider its request- to

increase the .-height of the 20ft

security wall at the city’s top-

security prison. But prisoners

will no longer be able ho over-

look a block- of council flats

across the road, the Home -Office

said.
"

Residents of the flats drew up

a petition and sent a delegation
ter meet councillors and corpor-

ation officials after the three-

day riot by the Hull prisoners

last summer.
They said prisonets could see

into their homes from cell win-'

dows, that they waved and
shouted to draw attention, and
made indecent suggestions to

women they could see.

Benn pledge

of nuclear

disclosure
By Our Science Editor

Arrangements for keeping
the public informed about in-

cidents affecting safety of

nuclear installations were
announced in the Commons yes-

terday by Mr Wedgwood Benn,
Secretary of State for Energy.

This follows a promise in

December after there had bccu
a delay of two months in llis

department and the Depart-

ment of the Environment re-

ceiving reports of a leak of
radioactive waste at the
nuclear fuel reprocessing plant
at Windscale, Cambria.

Mr Benu said licensees

of nuclear installations arc
required under the Nuclear
Installations (Dangerous Occui •

ences) Regulations to repo it

immediately to the Health and
Safety Executive under four
categories : any release of
radioactivity or toxic su!»-

stance causing, or likely to

cause, death or serious injury

:

any uncontrolled criticality ex-

cursion, that is. when enough
fissile material accumulate-:
accidentally to generate enough
heat to explode ; any explosion
or fire likely to affect safety

;

any occurrence during the
transport of nuclear matter that
is likely to catlse death or
injury from radioactivity, or tbe
breaking opeb o£ a container of

nuclear matter.

Licensees are also required
to report incidents involving ex-

posure to radiation above pre-
scribed limits and whenever
inspection or testing reveals
that the safe operation and con-
dition of the plant may be
affected.

Contaminated sites disrupt

GLC house-building plans

Church choir suspended in

dispute oyer organist
The choir of Sc James's

Church, at Emsworth, near
Portsmouth, which has 22 mem-
bers, has been suspended by the
rector, the Rev David Partridge,

who has also asked for the resig-

nation of Mr Thomas Adams,
the church organist who has

run the choir for 26 years.

The rectoris action will he
discussed otnight by the Warn-
lington and Emsworth parochial

church council. Mr Partridge

said yesterday htat he hoped
the meeting would help to de-

cide what ought to be done .in
'

the Future.

There had bean illfeeling ar.d

misunderstandings in the past, .

he said, for which lie was to.

blame as much as anyoue. lie

feh a breathing space v/as
needed : “I thought there vas
no life or energy or enthusiasm
around."

.
Mr Partridge said it would be

ridiculous to sugegst that It was
a dispute between a

.
modern

clergyman and a traditional
organist. “The -organist is a
brilliant musician and probably
the be&t organist in the area”,
he said.
Mr Adams said the rector has

asked him to resign and that
when the choir bad announced
-that ff he went they would go,
too they had been suspended.
He seid-be bad refused to resign
and as 'a result “T played" last

Sunday, the first time in 26
years without a choir.”

Takeover of

colleges

threatened
Student teachers meeting in

London last night threatened to
take over courses at training
colleges in on attempt to resist

threatened closures.

Representatives of 21 colleges
met to discuss with students’
'union members plans to stop
the closures.

The students said all possible
steps would be taken to stop
the closures and gave a warn-
ing that they might M physically
take over the colleges
Mr Charles Clarke, president

of the National Union of
Students, said they could use
the colleges to run courses for
adult illiterates and unemploy-
ed young people.

The GLC has found varying
degrees of contamination at the
following sites which it bought
for bcilotng land (as reported
on page 1} :

Swains Road, Merton : A former
British Rail coal depot of 6.7 acres,

which cost aa estimated £670,850.
Testing has cost £4.000 -and sul-

phate/sail testing is.la progress. It

is expected that development wiU
start In October. - .

tt'antfle Valley, Nterfon : This- 38-'

acre former, seivage works cost

£2.657,000. Testing has cost £22.000
and there is a possibility of sewage
methane and heavy metal pollu-
tion.- •

Wandsworth gas world: : The gas
works, 22.7 acres, cost £3.2501. The
cost of testing is put at £45,000,
end any development will be
delayed by at least two years be-

,

cause or probable serious coa-
mal nation. It was planned to build
I.S00 bnmes.
Ealsworth Road, Morion i Two
sites, including a paint factory and
metal works, cast £1,550,000. Test-
ing cost £7.200, and there is a
possibility or limited' cootsmlna-
tion on Industrial ports o£ the
site.

Bcddlngton sewage works, Sutton,
Surrey : This 44-acre site was a
tip as welt as a sewage works. The
purchase price is still under
negotiation with Croydon. The test-

ing cost is put at £26,500 and the
scientific adviser has recommended
that the tipped area and part of
tbe site need to be capped, while
the rest Is clean-

.
Willow Tree Laud, Hayes, Middle-

i ssx : The ratal area of 152.6 acres
includes 41.6 seres owned by the
GLC. The cost was £Sm, and test-

ing cost £5,000. A joint draft
report to be sent to the Depart,
ment. of the Rurtrosuuent says,
that about half the site consists of
tipped areas, needing capping..

The project “ may therefore not
be viable ", the report comments.
Remedial costs are not yet avail-

able.
.

We of Dogs, London Yard: -The
GLC paid £512,000 for S.7 acres
used for barge boilding. Testing
cast- £5,-500 -and -established -thar
several toxic substances were
present.
Isle- of Dogs, Caledonian Wharf

:

Four acres dsed as a food-factory,
uld dock and paint works, cost
£700,000. Testing cost £2,400.

.

Demolition of the site, covered
by concrete slabs, has shown the
existence of extensive basements,
some of which bare been roughly
filled with . cans, including, red-
lead 'palm.

'

Flalstow ' Road, Newham: A.

former Jeyes fluid factory,-bought
for- £305.352. Testing cost £1,000'
and the rc-uedial cost is estimated
ar £300.000. -

Galleons Reach. Newham : 1 A
.former sUpbnildtns area, cover-
ing 16.3 acres. The cost is subject
to negotiation, wime - testing cost
£9.S00. There is no apparent
evidence of. specific 'pollution.
Tbamesmead : Dcxley, Greenwich :'

About 400 -acres .in Bexley, and
1,016 acres at Greenwich, largely
marshland, formerly owned by the
.‘Ministry of Defence. The purchase
price was £10.7m .and resting over
three years is costing £231,000. Ir
Is stated tbit development 'is pos-
sible, subject to .treatment on the
rites tested so Ear.
Heston Aerodrome, Hounslow : A
former gravel pit and tip, of 61.8
acres, which cost £2,024,000. Test-
ing cost £56.000 for soil contamina-
tion and methane Investigation.
Tae development of housing hail
bean _postponed because of the
presence of methane gas, and

. iz

is expected., that it wfli have to-
be drived twenty years from the
date of filling-in work-in 1968.

Mortgage limit rise

Mr Freeson, Minister for
Housing and Construction, has

,

decided to raise the maximum
j
house valuation for the optioq
mortgage guarantee scheme
from £12,000 to £14,000. ' --

f-
l

Body identified

A body .'found floating in the.
docks ar JSxmputh, Devon, was
;identifieil-yesterdjqf as that of,

Tan Smith, a$ed 43. a merchant
seaman, Stavens Road, Dagen-
ham, Essex. - -

I

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
'

Snn rises i Sun sets

:

736 am . 434- pm
Moon sets : Moon rises i
6,41 am 438 pm

Pall -motto Tomorrow.
Lighting up : 534 pm to 7.5 am.
High . water : London Bridge,
1.9 am, 5.6m (2l_5ft) ; 1_10 pm,
6.6m (21.&fL). Avomnoitih,
6.35 am, 12.-4m (40.7ft) ; 74 pm.
12.7m (41.3ft). Dover, 1037 am,'
63m (20.4fti ; rll.O pm. 6.5m
(212ft). Hall, - 5-44 am 6,7m
(22.1ft) ; 5.51' pn», 7.0m (23.1ff).
Liverpool, KM7 am, 83m
(29.1ft) ; 11.* .pm, 83m (29.1ft).
Forecasts for. 6 am to midnight

:

A depression is moving slowly
off MW Scotland. Associated
troughs of ldw pressure uffl cross
tiie British Isles from rW.

London, SE, central S and N. E,
ME England, : Midlands, East
Anglia : clondy .with rain, becom-
ing -brighter and mainly dry ; wind

SW fresh or strong, perbaps gale,
moderating later ; Max temp 6

s or
7X (43 “ bi ,45

B F).
Channel Islands, SW England :

Wales, Isle of Mon : sbowers and
bright ifltervals ; wind W fresh;
max temp 7’ or 8* (45* or 46^).
NW England, Lake District:

rain -at first, becoming brighter
and showery : Wind SW fresh

;

max temp 6'C <43“F)_

.

Borders, Edinburgh, -'Dundee,
Aberdeen, central. .--Highlands,
Moray-Firth.-NE Scotland : cloud

v

with rain, becoming brighter and
drier; wind SW, fresh or strong;
max temp 4* to 6’C (39- to 43*F1.
SW Scotland, Glasgow, Argyll,

NW Scotland, N Ireland: rather
cloudy, shdweeh; wind 'SW fresh
to gale^roKs temn-6°C (41’F)_

- Orkney, Shetland cloudy, rain
at times ; .wiuti S fresh to sale

;

toax.temp S
aC (4rFJ.

Outlook fer tomorrow and
Saturday : Farther min rym spread
from " W doridg ' tomorrow, . fol-
lowed -by showers and bright

periods on Saturday ; temp mo:

near normaL
Sk passages : S North S

Strait of Dover ; Wind S, stn
or gale, locally severe gale, veer
W. strong ; uea very rough,
coming rough.

English Clanncl (El : -Wind
strong or gale, veering W, stror
sea very rough, becoming vuu

S: Gaorge's Channel, IrteU SiWind W, fresh nr strong;
moderate or rough.

Yesterday
London : Temp : max, 6 am
6 pm, fi°C (43‘P) ; min

, g
to ri am', 2*C \£

,

r ). tt
-

6 pm, 84 per cent. Rain. 24hr
6 pm. trace. Sun, 24iir to 6 t

mean sea level, 6 i

£,008.2 mniifv’rg, fulling.
1,000 mflllbar»=29.53Iu"

WtAxtfKfc REPORTS t£5TEbDAT MtDDAT : c, cloud.; 4. drizzle ;
f, fair ; r, rain ; s, Sttn ;$h* mmr.

' O- F
' 1

- C "F
Akrodft . c 57 65 CurCUf * c T 40
Alflians -CIS Jl. Colocrw c 1 54
AmricRlm c O S2' ContuHfln c 0 S3
ftnuns - ? 8^19 go dmk t t 4o
KKcreJond 5. U.52. Edlnlwrah f 6 40
Brian fB 70 Fforwin f 8 46

‘ "* ’ 'mucoa’ - -— -

Overseas stlltou prices

(ittc
Ul
TVjn,k FT3t,ic.

Tir.-TO; UOil.: ni!.

B'jaar
B—’.‘a
atimw-"
Blnnrt

t i fig: I'?-*4
Funchal

. ^ C«m f i s*
GflOTUEr ' T fo OS

41 .GUopuay e -!i d
Bristol - - r 7 45 -Hc!afl5i:9R.-4 ag
FlniSrtia e' i •>* Innrimck ».-S 57
Budapest f O 33 Istanbul ' a IT 03

J«rgw- e B9 ‘ ritpltw a hi oo
L Raima*, f IR- Now Yors b -2 23

S -§HB a lit ft?Warao & 5 37. Oun . e «.u
LuBdon r.. 3 -tl Pjrli .. c. .u‘.l4UEwn.brs e --a M HofliiavUt a -K -JZ
Madriii d 6 45 Rome- - f 13 -£>i
Majorca IS- 57.- iso^ltlstivy c 7 .-*s

JtalCU ... 1 14 57 Venice a 7 jS
Marmhstr e 6 43 \iirma 1 -a ayMoscow / c —I • oil -Warsaw — •••»

Munich.- 1 34 ‘ Zurich ! l ii
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i : ; ear will rise by up

>30%, associationtold
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Victorian

colony’

warning on

Ibv

iuistopher Warmaa
.

Government
- -spondent

urcs disclosed by the
iation of County Councils

‘

-day show that rate id-

's among the non-raecro-
' a counties for the coming
ary between 3.4 per cent

0 per cent.

John Grugeon, chairman
" association's finance cora-

, cold a meeting of the
ttion in London that “ yet
there has been a grossly

-{factory government rato
t grant settlement”,
menting on rerunvs from
aty councils giving details

r recommended rate pre-

.
he said variadous so far

1 that by no stretch of the
ation could the settle-

e described as equitable.

Che second year the Gov-
it had pursued a policy

.. ng money from the non-
olkan counties and giv-

ire to the metropolitan
ties and to London. “ Of
the metropolitan areas
heir problems, and we
that. But they must be
3to consideration outside
next of the rate-support
he said.

•
.
rugeon beKeved that tlie

-

' don of the grant showed
.. > prudent authorities had
misbed by receiving less

while the profligate had
. *d

1 not escape the atten-

the Conservative-domi n-
' sodation that the lowest

3-ease was in Durham,
•- or-controlled authority.

M. Brannan. from
i. described the grant

..
’ don as •** blatant gerry-

.ng" in preparation for
. . 1 government elections

Cchael Cowan, from
amshire, a Labour-
d authority, said some

"nears in the rural areas
n o very low. The gap
H. them and the higher-
^reas was being dosed,

• i some cases.

-V S. James, of Cam-
-^re. told the meeting
i- county's rate precept

Q
;ise by a quarter.

Recommended rale precepts

1976/77 1977/73 Incieasp

.
p P

B^kihlro 5>
Euc!;3 £5 ti Ifl.3
Clieii.Ire a 63 12.5
Derbyshire rf

( u 10 3
Devon f £“.75
Durham 53 3.4
Elil £»U5£6X S' 3 £i.3 1-J.S

£1 69 5 TC6
Cloucs £7 e:.5 9 6
Hampshire Z> 6: 2
Hereford/Worcs t •»

63 If 0
Kent 5“1 69.59 1C.3
OxtordFhiro c; 69 ST 0
Salop ei 74.5W Sussex i- 53 u.6

althoughjts spending was to be
cut by 7.5 per cent.

Cambridgeshire also had to
finance a 2.5 per cent growth
in population, and Air James
predicted that the rate increase
for householders in 1978-79
might be two fifths. That meant
a rate higher than people could
aFford, coupled with disastrous
cuts in services and compul-
sorry redundancies.

The association criticized any
piecemeal reorganization of
local government, such as
indicated as a possibility by Mr
Shore, Secretary of State for
the Environment, when he
addressed the Labour Party's
local government conference
last wekend.
Mr Gervas Walker, chairman

of the policy committee, said
the likely effect of the
minister's proposals was that
powers such as education and
the social services would go,
not to the former county
boroughs but to a regional tier
of local government. It would
then no longer be local govern-
ment, but administration more
closely under central govern-
ment control. That was what the
Welsh feared might happen to
them.
Mr Walker believed that the

difficulties caused by reorgani-
zation could be resolred by
minor legislation.

Mr R. A. Wilson, of Notting-
hamshire. leader of the associa-
tion's Labour group, said local
government was reaping the
consequences of a reorganiza-
tion taken for the meanest of
political reasons.

-worker The social cost of an
ip wins equal-retirement age

ightr

pri^tin

:i->!
and ft

::

ip wins

efit case
f Reporter

ational Federation of
iloyed yesterday won
e against the Depart-
Health and Social i

n eligibility for sick-

:Et. Tbe federation
victory might affect

of self-employed

aert Jenkins, a re-

iraian of the federa-
esented Mr Roland
elf-employed Worces-
jr, at a successful
ainst a decision by
tment to stop Mr
rkness benefit when
covered that he was
* at home.

e was simply trying
s business going by
paperwork while, re-

rom three serious
Mr Jenkins said. “ I

raceful that one gov-
departmeat should
man for acting as

tax-collector sorting I

iT for another gov- I

partmeoL”

re more than 31,000
•ainst the depart-
sal of various beae-

, the latest year for
=s are available. Tbe
were successful in

h of the cases,

imant for sickness
hes to work he is

tell his local DHSS
J
-to provide proof of

s agreement to his
" vork. If he earned

19 a week he would
be allowed his full

of £3230 a week
: person, or £20.90
d couple with incre-
lildren.

>r refugees
upton’s Labour-
10using committee
proved its bousing
committee’s action
Hindi houses atail-

2an refugees. The
vaitinj® list of 7,000
bousing.

post strike

ervices benveen
.
tud the United

- .tq halted yester-

ghtning strike by
340 postmen and

ffiters, who are
pay rises of 2LS

By Pat Healy
Social Services Correspondent
The goal of an equal-retire-

ment age between
_
men and

women may be achievable only
at tbe expense of other social

aims, the Equal Opportunities
Commission says in a discussion
paper released today.
Any move towards earlier

retriement, so that both men
and women retired at 60, would
have to be paid for by the
working population, and the
extra resources needed to

finance earlier pensions would
have to be balanced with the
ned for other social advances.
The commission makes clear

that it is committed to equal
retirement, although it accepts
that in practice that may mean
giving men and women an
equal right to choose when they
retire. The discussion paper
summarizes four ways of
achieving equality.

First, a common retirement
age of 60 could be introduced
and that would meet the
increasing number of claims for

a lower retirement age Eor men.
But that would cost about
£2.000m a year at present pen-
sion rates, and cost tbe average
worker about £100 a year in

extra contributions. The idea
has die support of the TUC
and the Labour Party as a long-

term aim.
Second, women's retirement

age could be raised to 65, the
same as for men. That would
save about £200m a year, but
the cost would fall mainly on
single or dirorced women and
widows without pensions.

Third, a common pension age
could be set somewhere be-

nveen the ages of 60 and 65,

but that would be expensive.
A common retirement age of
62! would cost about £700m a
year, and it would have to be
set at 643 rears to cost no
more in public expenditure.
The commission says it would
be difficult to justify tbe
administrative costs of introdu-
cing such a small change,
which would be widely regarded
as a token gesture towards
equality.

The last option, which com-
mands the support of the Con-
servative and Liberal parties,

the CBI and some of the main
private pension . interests,
would be in introduce. a flex-
ible retirement age. That would
give people a minimum pension
at a set age, with a higher pen-
sion for every year beyond that
age that people continued to
work.
Sex Equality and the Pension Age
(Equal Opport unties Commission,
Overseas House, Quay Street, Man-
chester, M3 3H>f, or Commission
House. 20 Grojvenor Hill, Lon-
don, W1X OHJ. 60p).

Leading article, page 17

Doubt on air photographs

as a security risk
Mr Arthur Ashley, managing

director of an aerial photo-

graphy company sued by Lord
Bernstein, chairman of Granada
Television, said in the High
Court yesterday that he had
never considered that be we*
breaking the law when he
photographed people’s pro-

perties.

Lord Bernstein is claiming
damages for invasion of privacy
against Sky views and General
Ltd, of Croydon Street, Leeds.
He objects to the company's
taking aerial photographs of his

150-acre coimrry estate. Cop-
pings Farm, at Leigh, near
Tunbridge, Kent.

Mr Justice Griffiths lias been
told that Lord Bernstein was
concerned for the safety of his

family because his name was
said to be on tbe death lj->t

of the international terrorist

known as “Carios” or “the
jacks! ”.

Mr Ashley said he was aware
of Lord Bernsteins fears. But,

be added, the aerial photo-

protection planned

ittered Scottish wives
ives in Scotland

•n the power to

usbands to leave

proposals become

i Law Commission
ans for exclusion

youId be enforced
courts before any

. That would stop

husband entering
al borne,

wives can be
the family home
husband is tbe
ne r- A battered
.virh the dilemma
or leaving boms,
he loses both the

lead and possibly
the children.

Lord Hunter, chairman of the

Scottish Law Commission, <a!d

at a press conference in Edin-
burgh yesterday that the new
proposals might end the need
For re.aufes for battered wives.

He said: “I am sorry tn say

that Scotland seems tn hove a

larger number of offending
husbands than most civilized

nations. Drink probably has a

good deal to do with it.”

A consultative memorandum
si being prepared and will be
issued bv the commission in the
spring. Lord Hunter hopes to

have legislative proposals ready
for spring, 397S. in which case

it would probably be lefr to the
Scottish assembly to make the
proposals law.

graphs of Copplngs Farm were
no more of a security risk, and
would give no more inform-
ation, than an ordnance survey
map.
Mr Ashley said he had never

considered that his company's
activities infringed the civil

law. It would be very serious
for Skyviews if it was nor
allowed to fly over people’s
property and take photographs.

In addition to damages. Lord
Beras Lein is seeking an injunc-
tion to stop die company from
flying into his air space or
taking photographs of bis home.
He also wants the negatives
and photographs delivered to
him or destroyed.

Air Charles Gray, counsel for
Lord Bernstein. said that
although he bad a genuine
reason for being concerned
about the photographs there
was no suspicion that Skyviews
might make improper use of
them. Lord Bernstein feared the

’

risk of negatives getting into 1

wrong hands.
The hearing continues today.

Caxton Hall gets

a reprieve
Caxton Hall, Westminster, Is

ot to be closed as an economy
move.

Officials of Westminster City
Council have suggested that

staff cuts and a lower standard
of maintenance could save
£135.000, enough to keep the
hall open.

Bus driver killed

The driver of a single-deck
workmen's bus was killed and
31 men were injured, four
seriously, when the bus crashed
through a sea wall and landed
on its roof on a beach on Car-

marthen Bay, Dried, yesterday.
The driver was Mr Eon Wood-
Hard, of Laugkarre.

Roads to socialism 2: The Socialist Workers Party

Equality as remedy for starvation amid food mountains

From Ronald Faux
Edinburgh

Orkney and Shetland would
be treated no better than a
Victorian colony if the islands
rejected an independent Scot-
land and maintained instead a
connexion with Westminster,
Dr Rohert McIntyre, president
of the Scottish National Party,
said in Edinburgh yesterday.

The SNP has been criticized
recently for being divided over
its policy towards the islands
and the post-devolution status of
Shetland, which has won some
autonomy through the Shetland
County Council An.
There is concern among some

members of the Shetland
Islands Council, and the attitude
of the SNP towards the oil-rich
islands has been confused by
conflicting statements from
nationalist MPs.
Dr McIntyre, who recently

visited Orkney and Shetland,
told a press conference that the
communities tvere only too
au-are of what would happen if
they chose to be linked with
Westminster.

14 Their fishing grounds would
be swamped by fleets from
England and her Common
Market partners. They would
find the rate of exploitation of
the oil increased to an unaccept-
able degree and the islanders’

independent way of life

destroyed. All this would be
lost to prop up England's
economy”, be said.

The SNP had promoted an
amendment to the devolution
Bill giving Orkney and Shet-
land their own representatives
in the proposed Scottish assem-
bly and they would support tbe
safeguards for special powers
enjoyed bv tbe islands under
the 3374 Acts.

Dr McIntyre said certain anti-

assembly MPs were trying to
conjure up horror stories

depicting Orkney and Shetland
dominated by the avarice of a
cash-hungry Strathclyde, and
suggesting' that the islanders

would rather by-pass the
assembly and be controlled
from Westminster. That was not
true.

By Robert. Parker
,

While the Communist Party
is seeking some sort of align-

ment with the left of the
Labour Party, a totally different

and revolutionary philosophy is

being pursued by the Interna-
tional Socialist (IS), or the
Socialist Workers Party, as the
group has been called since the
end of 3376. .

Tbe party, which is growing
fast, wants to dismantle exist-

ing institutions, including Par-
liament, the Civil Service, the
law, the police, newspapers and
television and the Armed
Forces, and completely to re-

organize the nationalized indus-
tries.

. .

It is contemptuous of trade
union leadership, derisory about
the Labour Party, and not
altogether convinced about tbe
family unit, especially about the
role played by women.
Tbe movement had its begin-

nings in the early 1960s, when
most -of its support came from
academics and universities. Its

support gradually increased in
the academic field and into-

tlio professions : its following
penetrated tbe Civil Service (a

grouping called Redder Tapel
into the teaching (Rank and
File) and into the media.

In December, 1975, the move-

ment suffered a severe schism
characteristic of extreme left

and right. Several of its leading
Supporters and- influences left,

most of them joining a group
called the WorkersLLeague.

Since then the movement or
grouping has tried to become a
political party (as the Socialist

~

Workers Party) ami has moved
much

.
-more strongly into

factories. Like several other
groupings on the extreme left,

it uses industry as the battle-

ground of the class war.
Now SWP is fighting elec-

tions, mainly as a means of

recruiting. It publishes a
weekly newspaper. Socialist
Worker, sold in the High Street
on Saturday mornings by mem-
bers of the party and at the
factory gate.

As the IS, the party was be-

hind the recent “right to

work” campaign. Its members
and their placards are often,

seen at demonstrations against
racialism and economic cuts,

and for equal pay, and similar
issues.
The . party’s revolutionary

philosophy is explained in de-
tail in a new book by Mr Paul'

Foot, former editor of Social-

ist Worker, now one of the main
half-dozen people leading the
party from its headquarters at

iffl*

1mLJio

Mr . Paul Foot : Equality
would not mean sameness.

6 Cottons Gardens, Hackney,
Loudon, E2.
Tbe 100-p3ge paperback, cost-

ing 35p, is called Whg You
Shild Be a Socialist : The case
for the new Socialist Workers
Party. Its opening chapter
concerns the disappearance of

“the 30-year dream”, in which
since the war people had imag-
ined that everything would
always be getting better.

Sir Foot says that after 30
years of fantastic scientific and
industrial progress it seemed
as if security and - an ever-im-
proving standard- of life were
in sight for working people.
Now all that is vanishing.

Moreover, Mr Foot says,
public services are deteriorat-
ing. Because of 'power station
closures, 100,000 old people
died from the cold last winter.
He recalls the days of free spec-
tacles and dentistry ; he fulmin-
ates at tbe growth of beef,
butter, fruit and wine moun-
tains amid starvation ; declares
that enough wheat to feed
Bangladesh is destroyed to
maintain American profit mar-
gins ; .and that all Britain’s
homeless could be housed in

the'675,S80 houses registered as
empty in the last census.
Against that he see workers

cooperating with pleas to work
hard for less. Labour handing
back tax to ' industry, and no
sacrifices being made by the
City or' "the public jiars”
(advertisers).
In place of the present struc-

ture, society, as envisaged by
the Socialist Workers Party
would have three main aspects :

social ownership -of the means
of production ; equality ; and
workers’ democracy.

Under social ownership it

would be impossible for one
small group to grow rich from
other people’s work, Mr Foot
says. Much more could be pro-
duced more cheaply.

Equality would not mean
sameness. “Equality means that
the rewards which people gee
out of society for what they
do should not differ just
because their abilities differ”,
he says.

"Workers* democracy is per-
haps the most central belief of
the SWP. “It is the central
principle of socialism that the
people who make decisions
should be accountable to the
people who are affected by
them.” Freely elected workers’
councils would exist with
tenants’ and consumers’ co-
operatives.

The party claims to have re-
cruited about a thousand mem-
bers during the last seven
months of 1976, Mr Harold
Weiton, director of information
of tbe Economic League, says
it is probsblv growing as fast-

as any left-wing grouping.
“ Although nowhere near as big
as the Communist Party, it is

growing where the communists
are declining he said.

Concluded.

Mercury found in freshwater fish
By Pearce Wright
Science Editor

Some species of freshwater
and inshore fish

_
suffer from

unusually high residues of mer-
cury contamination, indicating

an 'unacceptable level of waste
displosal through certain rivers

and estuaries.

While the residues of mer-
cury found in those species

provide an important monitor
of pollution by one of the
poisonous heavy metals, a gov-
ernment report published today
says the species ere not a direct

risk to health as they do not
form a substantial part of the

United Kingdom fish diet.

The report gives a reassur-

ance that die average person
in Britain is at ho discernible

risk from exposure to mercury.
Nevertheless it is considered
prudent to keep the total intake

of mercury as low as practic-

able. Although there is no need
for urgent action, opportunities
should be taken to cut the
amount of material discharged
from industrial activities and to
devise less hazardous substi-

tutes.

Tbe main uses and sources of
mercury wastes, the diseases
caused by contamination, and
the need for more effective
surveillance methods are des-
cribed in the report. Acute
prisoning, a rare occurrence,
happens occasionally in indus-
trial exposure. Chronic irre-

versible poisoning comes from
long exposure to small amounts
attacking the central nervous
system.

Different forms of the sub-
stance present different levels
of risk.' Tbe two most serious
disasters were the contamina-

tion of a bay in Japan by
metbylmercury from industry,

and the misuse of seed grain
treated also with methyl-
mercury compounds in Iraq
and eaten.

About 9,000 tonnes of
mercury is used throughout the
world each year: the demand
in Britain has risen in tbe past

. 10 years from 235 to 788 tonnes
a year. The biggest single use
is for the chloralkali industry
as a catalyst for producing
chlorine and caustic soda.
Mercury is slightly soluble' in

water, hence small amounts
are discarded in effluent.

Manufacturers are making
important developments in
redesigning the process to

eliminate the loss and meer tbe

water standards required under
the new pollution control Acts.

. Environmental Mercury and Man
(Stationery Office, £1.40).

Offer by. fishermen to

police sea limits
By Our Parliamentary Staff

Fishermen could tbemselres
police fishery limits around the
British coasts, two of their
leaders said at a hearing of the
Commons select committee in-
vestigating the issue at West-
minster yesterday.
Mr William Hay, chairman of

the Scottish Fishermen’s Asso-
ciation, said he had already
suggested that since they bad
fishing vessels nearly ail over
the North Sea they could police
the area better than the gov-
ernment.
“ Once we know exactly wbar

is to happen inside the new
limits the fishermen could
police them, provided we have
the right contacts with Royal
Navy ships and the RAF Nmi-
rads ”, he said.

Air John Miller, chairman of
the Ulster Sea Fisheries Asso-
ciation, said he felt exaajy the
same about the Irish Sea.
According to Mr Miller, they

were former poachers who were
asking .to be made gamekeepers.
There were no dissenting voices
when he sakl: “I do not think
there is a man sitting here to-

day who has not poached”.
Several of the fishermen said

they knew of cases where pro-
tection vessels bad been called
because of foreign boats fishing
in prohibited waters, but had
arrived some time after the
intruders had left.

The committee is visiting

Brussels today to meet Mr Finn
Olav Gundelacb, the European
Commissioner responsible, and
EEC officials.

m/frorii

aja

1 •Do thewaiters practise

a) contemptuous servility,

b) friendly persuasion, or
c) interested attention?

2*Do the souffles always
come up to expectations or
are they sometimes a bit of a
let down?

3 •Are die occasions when
you send yourcompliments to

the chef a) rare, b) medium, or
c) do you always sayWell
done5

?

4*Is the cuisine as inter-

national as the menu?
Ifyou chose yourbank die way

youd choose a restaurant,would

yours give you food for drought?

Barclays International really is

international.Tlirough1700

branches in over 70 countries we
offer a worldwide, range of services

and die banking skills ofmanagers

whohave broad experience from

working in a variety ofoverseas

markets.

What’s more, Barclays has 25
specialist international branches in

dais country-more than any other

bankAnd whichever one you deal

with you’ll find it’s like having your

own personal HeadWaiter-an
experienced executive who’ll get to

.know your needs, and who can

help you with everything from

supplying market intelligence and
developing your taste for new
export opportunities to arranging

overseas finance and credit

- Fordie full menu ofour services,

call die manager ofyour nearest

branch ofBarclays Bank
International. Or contactour

International- Division at

168 Fenchurch Street,London
EC3P 3HR telephone 01-283 8989,

extension 3218.

Five stars in the GoodBankGuide.
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Rhodesian nationalist leaders

reminded of need for sensible

give and take and cooperation
House cf Commons
£Xr AuUjogt Crosland, Secretary of
State for Foreign and Commun-
Walth Affairs, said be preferred
pot to make a statement about new
initiatives over Rhodesia until he
had had dine to make a detailed
reappraisal of the situation. Mr
Smith bad. appeared to have
accepted the principle of majority
rule, but to have rejected any pos-
sible means whereby that principle
mi3ht be achieved.

Miss Janet Footes f Plymonth.
Drake, C), who bad asked for a
date for the reconvening of the
Geneva conference on Rhodesia,
was referred by Mr Cropland to bis
itatement of January 25.

Miss Fookes—Does be sec any riw
initiative coming forth ?

.

Mr Crosland—I prefer not to give
a definite answer to that. Mr Ivor
Richard has arrived beck only
today. I want to hear his personal
c.tl detailed report. X had a con-
versation this morning with
Ambassador Andrew Young who is

about to go to South Africa
tonight.

I prefer not to make a statement
about new initiatives until I bare
had time to make a caol and
detailed reappraisal of the situa-
tion as It crises.

Mr Patrick Wail (Haliemprice.
Cl—Departure Siam the Kissinger
package ensured the failure or the
Geneva conference. Continued
refusal to recognize talks or agree-
ment between Mr Smith and non-
rtnr.Jsc Africans may condemn
Rhodesia lo the fate of Angola.

Mr Crosland—The immediate fac-
tor condemning Rhodesia ro a far-
ther and probably aggravated bout
of guerrilla warfare is Mr Smith’s
rejection of the proposal we put to
Iiim, even as a basis for further
discussion.

Mr CrosUnd—The Western world - country’s polities should be. In the

has made it abundantly dear again
and again—not merely the BrillEh
Government but ibc Nine in tbeir
declaration issued last week—that

they stand unequivocally for

majority rule ki Rhodesia.
It Is no .good Ignoring the exis-

tence of the South African Govern-
ment. They are* a factor in the

situation, but the general moral
and political position of the West-
ern world has been made repeated-
ly and totally dear.

Davies. Opposition

total southern Africa picture.

South Africa Is a force and in-

fluence which cannot be ignored.

-Mr Ronald Bell (BeaconsHeld.

O—Would he approach the Bots-

wana Government about the kid-

napping of 400 children from
south-west Rhodesia for indoctri-

nation and guerrilla training

against die wishes of their

parents ?
Since the reported statement of

the Botswana Government about a

voluntary march at gun point

snokesiian . on foreign and excites lncredurtlty smd ignore the

Commonwealth affairs (Kmxtsford, .parents, it Is time that the British

Cl—Mr Smltn in bis. broadcast of Government Wok a Stand against

September last vear accepted the cynical barbarism of totalitarian

principle of majority rule within a states wherever it occurs, and not

f
iven time limit. Mr Cropland's “ selectively.

nubility to come before os with air Crosland—'We have two totally

3Ir Frank Hoolcy (Sheffield, Hce-
fT--. Lab)—The tactic of using Mr
Vorstcr as an ally or quasi honest
broker has fail'd. Toe Western
world, should make dear they are
allied with the front line presidents
<tnU African opinion and not with
South Africa. (Labour cheers. 1

any land of decision to uy to till

the serious vacuum caused by his

dilatoriness and Inattention to this

matter is deeply deplored.

Mr Crosland—Mr Smith appears. to
have accepted the principle but to
hare rejected any possible means
wherehy that principle might be
achieved: (Labour cheers.)
As for dllarormess. it is absurd

to suggest that a problem that has
bedevilled successive governments
far 11 years could conceivably be
settled in a matter of weeks or
even of months. It ix bound to take
much longer than tbit.

Mr loan Evans (Aberdare, Lab)

—

Fven if Geneva is not reconvened,
would he keep in coo tact with the
Zimbabwe Africa a leaders to pro-;

pare for rbe day of majority rule ?
The Smith regime would collapse
within davs if it was not sustained
by the Vorster regime in South
Africa.

Mr Crosland—We shall seek to
keeo in contact with the nationalist
leaders bur they need to keep in

contact with us. Tt was an unhelp-
ful action on the part of Mr
Nkomo and Mr Mugabe to decline
to meet Mr Richard in Lusaka a
few days ago. There has to he a
sensible give and take on all side.;,

and cooocration. on this problem.
We do aot have a po»er to

dictate to South Africa tvliat that

contradictory matters, one from
Sir Seretse Kahma’s Government
and the other from the Rhodes 1an
Government. I have no Intention of

making an approach to anybody
ucdl we discover which of these is

true.
There have been Innumerable in-

cursions on the parr of Rhodesia
into Botswana territory 'in recent
months. These border incidents are
going to occur, whether we like it

or not, in consequence of Mr
Smith’s rejection of the Britiih

proposals.

Mr David Steel, leader of the
Lihcnl Party iRoshurcb, Selkirk

and Peebles, L)—Following his

talk with Ambassador. Young are

the policies of the British Govirn-
mentand the American administra-
tion closely aligned ? It is rime wc
came to accept that the way for the
West to combat the spread of
communism in .Africa is not to

identify ourselves with tho*e who
seek to perpetuate white minority
rule in that part of the world.

Mr Crosland—I agree with the
second part. On the first, the Bri-

tish Government's policy, while it

may not be accepted by the Oppo-
sition, is on common ground with
the policy of the American
administration and with the policy

of the nine members of the Euro-
pean Comm unity.

Minister: Never likely

to be enough money
for all to retire at 60
House of Lords

udy Young, Opposition spokes-
i.i a on the environment, opening
J.bate on the problems of retirc-

:at, said many men and women
J not ulsfi to retire at 65 and
t

.

10ugh they might not ba able 10

..itinus ia the same job there vrus

. it reason wliy they should not
urk a nil. A flexible retirement

.-•:s could mean a higher age or a
tiding retirement. This meant

. orklng two or three days a week.
-iTcly a sensible plan for many
.n industry.

It would be unfortunate if ticci-

:
:oos about the cae of retirement

•. ere based on the present high
ievci of unemployment. To suggest
ihat flexibility must mean a lower
. to of retirement only uas not

:I.v to ask Ter something highly
• .pensive but might not In many
stances be in the best interests of

.re individual.

For those v.-bo needed to retire it

vas necessary to ensure that the
provisions of the welfare state
ere fully known. The Government

• ,-ouId produce a pamphlet in the
- isd of English must people could
.iJerstand. The multiplicity of

•e.ieHts, rateable in themselves,
'ight to be taken op by those who
.ic-dsti them.
Because so many council housing

states were occupied before the
'.ar there were not die young to
look after the old. It would be a
sensible housing policy to
encourage the letting of houses to
;• onager couples su that they might
be nearer older relatives.
Lord Byers (L) said Britain's
record over the post few decades in
providing an adequate Income for
.til retired citizens bad rot been
good. Since the late I95lks politi-

cians and political parties in their
attempt to go one better than one
another bad caused tremendous
delay in providing proper pensions
and had denied the majority of
British people the decern and ade-
qiwre income which could make
retirement enjoyable, as it should
bo.
The Government should give a

great deal of thougbt to the sug-
gestion that perhaps there should
bo less, not more, pensions legisla-
tion iu die near future. Employers
Dio uld be left free to act in acccr-
< unco with the legislation already
passed. The decision on contract-
ing out would involve a great deal
ct work for all concerned. The
next few months were crucial and
fie Government should not com-
pound existing problems with
legislative restrictions of one sort
or another.
Lord Majbray-King find) said
marc doctors were needed to cake
special care of the old.
Lord Wallace of Cdsiany (Lab)

repairs, so people could continue
to live in their existing bouses.

-

Lord Kaglqp (Lab) said that for
the vast majority of peuple what
s:cio!oiiats would call the work
siturtion was life. Take it away and
Ultra was immediate loss of in-

come. srams, friendship, and in-

terest. That was a big change for
anyone. To make it take place
suddenly at an age when people
were finding it difficult to adjust
to change was liable to be trauma-
tic.

Phased retirement could mitigate
the effects of this shack but was
not the entire answer. The best
v.ay tu help the retired to help
tncmselves was to provide each
person with a good pre-reliremem
education begun in plenty of time.
Lord Bal-uur nl Inc Ii rye (C) said
his ad\ice was: ** If in working,
years, outside working hours, you
had any hobbies or' interests inten-
sify these in old age or take up
new Interests. Never give up any-
thing if not forced to by health or
some other reason yon cannot
withstand
There was one direction In which

the state might consider a measure
of help to the old the purpose of
which would be to check the
oncoming of some weakening disa-
bility attendant to advanced years.
He would like to see every pen-
sioner given a voucher winch
would allow one annual medical
examination. It wuuii take doc-
tors' time but would- be a wise
investment. Something like that
might aid towards the even,
smooth running-down of the
machine.
The Countess of Loudoun (Ind)
said the elderly should beep their
independence, leading an active
life as long as tiny could. They
should adjust slowly to change
when it came and should be given
the support they needed to live' out
their lives in peace.
Lord Mancroft (C) said it would
be a mistake to be too inflexible in
fixing a retirement rule. Seme pen-
sions were geared to faflaticra. But
those like soldiers, sailors, airmen
and teachers, for instance, did not
pet this benefit and many oF them
lived in straitened circumstances.
Lady Madeod of Borve said pen-
sions for widows were meagre to
sav the least. Some widows were
left Cairlv well off or able to claim
a pension through their late tins-

1

band’s job. But some were left
without a roof over tbeir bead and
had only the state pension- Infla-
tion and loneliness added to their
problems.
Twenty years ago the young

-were able, to turn- to tbeir -grand-
parents with tbeir problems. But
nowadays many grandparents felt
unwanted and. lived far away. Sbc
wanted to challenge older peoplesaid that for those with some -tcch- , . ,

- - -

nical knowledge radio provided a
t0 make themselves more aware of

fascinating retirement activity. It *|,e problems of the young; they,
kept up contact with others, too. bad. experience and wisdom, and
There was a need for greater Perhaps they had slightly higher

f

iroriston of courses of preparation “ond standards
,

titan some
or retirement. The problems of vo^ser people. Pared bs were not,

retirement were personal to the Pe™*J,s» fulfilling the correct
individual, but there was no reason
why help, advice, and guidance
should not bo freely available.
The Bishop of Worcester said old
people were all too often conscious
of being put on the scrap heap.
This was the attitude it was necess-
ary to get away from. Every judg.
meat of the pensioner tended to be
in terms of wbat they were. It was
necessary to gat to a point of
realizing their potential.
While conditions of unemploy-

ment might encourage early or
prompt retirement Britain squan-
dered in many areas the resources
of Its work force at many levels by
not providing for the employment
of older people on a basis of
reduced hours of work. The pro-
cess of retirement then became
gradual and the period of laying
down responsibility was phased,
over the years.

Lord Sopor (Lab) said he never
felt more rebuked than iriien an
old age pensioner told him that
after retirement she had nut kxiD,vn

vim feHoivskip was until she dis-

covered bingo. This whs a com.
merit on the failure of voludLtry,
let alone statutory, associations to
provide incentives which would
give aging people a sense of being
wanted.
He would like people to enter-

trin a deeper concept of the coj-

tinuity of fife beyond the grace but
many wasted their declining yeais
because they felt retirement was a

penalty for living so lung rattier

than an achievement of toe fullness

of life.

Lord Hylion said they needed an

i nmediate drive to increase die use

i i improvement grants for tile old,

(Specially fur insulation and

perhaps, fulfillin,

-parental xde. 1

Teenagers (she said) have
nobody to turii

.
to' because Ibc

parents are busy watching televi-
sion, or earning or keeping up with
inflation and each other.
Lord Winston!ey (L) said every
community should liaye. an old per-
sons' officer responsible for inte-
grating the- various services which
the elderly found complicated.

So many of their, rules and regu-
lations somehow seemed to oper-
ate as a disincentive to phased
retirement. Not enough was done
in the way of education for retire-
ment. . cor In simplifying the
various measures witti which
people had to contend.
He would like to see considera-

tion given to the possibility of a
job-sharing scheme. It wonld be
something oh tha way towards
phased and gradate retirement.
Lord WeHs-Pcsteli, Lord in Wait-
ing, said die Government thought
that flexible retirement was not on
at present. He could not see that
there was ever going to be enough
money to allow a person ro retire

at 60 on a pension that would be
adequate.
The Government’s new pension

scheme would provide a substantial
retirement pension when it had
been in long enough. That would
go a long way towards meeting
some of the difficulties mentioned
in the debate.

The debate concluded.
House adjourned, 7.46 pm I

Nsw peer
Lord Glenamara of Glenriddicg,
formerly Mr Edward Short; deputy*
leader of the Labour Parly, was
introduced.

Emergency
debate on
children in

Botswana
An emergency debate will take
place tomorrow (Thursday) on the
refusal of Mr Crosland. Secretary
of State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, to make Immediate
represenntions in the Government
of Botswana for the return to their

parents of the 400 schoolchildren
abducted on Monday from south-
vest Rhodesia.
Mr Ronald Beil (Bcaconsfleld. C),
who applied for a debate under
emergency procedure, said that
Parliament had asserted direct
responsibility for the children
under the Southern Rhodesia Act,
lSfi.i.

The Foreign Secretary had said
earlier that he would make no
representations, but had qualified
his refusal- by saying that be had
received two conflicting versions
of the facts and wanted to ascer-
tain which was true.
Ia saying that, he had been re-

ferring to the statement by the
Bocswara Government that tlic

children were there voluntarily and
that they did not therefore intend
to rake any action.
That ignores the rights of the

parents who are British subjects
and citizens of the United Kingdom
and Colonies (be said).
The parents of these 400 children

have had their children forcibly

abducted from their custody into
a neighbouring country over a
political frontier. . .

The Speaker (Mr George
Thomas)—We may be faced with a
repeated

fl
umber of incidents in

that part Lof the world and tile
decision Treach today must, in no
sense, be jtaken as any precedent
for incidents in that part of the
world. I am. ruling an rius Incident
alone, in which 400 children have
disappeared.

I am satisfied that .the matter
raised is proper to be discussed.

Allowances for

foster children
Mr John-Haimam (Exeter, C) was
given leave to bring in the Social
Security (Amendment) Bill to
amend the Social Security Act,
1975, to provide attendance allow-
ance for handicapped foster
children.

.

He said that this affected only
about 300 children. He was there-
fore ' not proposing a significant
locrease in public expenditure,
rather the revci-sc. Every time a
dedicated faster parent was found
to undertake the demanding work
which caring for handicapped
children entailed, a substantial sav-
ing in public expenditure was
achieved.
The Bill was read a first time.

Import duties
A motion to annul the Import
'Generai Duties (General) (No 20>
Order, 1976, was rejected early
today towards the conclusion of
Tuesday’s sitUrig by 175 votes to
92—Government majority. S3.

Actions of

Barclays

Bank in

S Africa
The' Government did not give gen-

eral guidance on the policy to be
adopted by British banks operating
In foreign, countries, Sir Edward
Rowlands, Minister of State for

Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, said.

He had been 'asked by Mr Ion

Lloyd (Havant and' Waterloo, C)
what criteria was employed in giv-

ing general guidance to - British

banks operating in foreign . coun-

tries as to. the policy which such
banks, particularly when they were
operated ns local companies in

which local capital ' was invested,

should apply to the investments,
winch they made in -the govern-
ment securities of the country con-

cerned. -

Mr Llovd said: There- are- three
specific issues raised by the minis-

ter’s recent action in relation to

Barclays Bank. Are we to conclude
that the policy hitherto of the
Government towards multina-

tionals—that they should obey the
laws of the country in which they
operate—is to have a specific

exception to the case of- South
Africa?'

Countries in which Barclays
Bank operate have recently been
illustrated in this page of The
Times.
[Mr Lloyd held up a full page

colour advertisement which
appeared in The Times on January
2S by Barclays Bank International
Ltd showing flags of those conn-
tries in which the bank operates.]
Are these countries (tj.e asked)

to be graded in some order of
morel reprehenability ? If so,

wbat is that order ? As there is no
such order, by what authority did
be call the general manager or
Barclays Bank to the Foreign
Office and tick him off ?

Mr Rowlands—He misrepresents
completely die nature of -the meet-
ing 1 had with Mr Dolling who
discussal with me the bank's
policy which was reflected in the
statement he made.

Mr Frank Allaim (Salford, East,
Lab)—From a statement I hare
obtained from Sooth Africa, Mr
Dolling has stated that there is

nothing we can do to affect the
daily decisions of Barclays Bank In

Sooth Africa.
In other words, although they

ticked off the South African sub-
sidiary for doing what they have
done, they are now saying we can
do nothing to interfere with them
through tbs bolding company.
They are holding the Foreign
Office to ridicule in this nay.

Mr Rowlands—I do not think It Is i

a question of ridicule. . Mr Dolling
said it was the bank’s policy to do
uixatever possible to ensure that

such action would not recur.

Government against any change in

,q(i Pdt>

:.>»*,
'Jk'oN

The Government had a comfortable
majority cf 78 early today in
defeating the Opposition proposal
for the calling of a Speaker’s con-
ference to consider tile appropriate
number of MPs to represent Scot-
tish and Welsh constituencies after
the enactment of the Scotland and
Wales Bill.

Daring the third all-night sirring

of the Bill's'committee stage, there
was a debate o£ nearly seven
boors, in which 26 MPs took part,
on the issue of the post-devolution
representation of Scotland end
Wales in the Commons. The divi-

sion result reflected the bulk of
Government backbench views
expressed during the debate
although some Labour MPs, while
opposed to tiie amendment, were
hostile to the Bin.

Mr Michael Foot, Lord President
of the CotxriJ, who is in charge of
the BUI, I tiiade dear in two
speeches that the Government ware
against auy change in represen-
tation. He said the issue of future
representation should not he
referred to a Speaker’s conference
as the Opposition sought. Tbs
worst course to be adopted would
be for the Government to go back
on their pledges on devolution.

The Opposition amendment was
rejected by 277 votes to IPS—
Government majority, 7S. *ni tin*

committee stage was adjourned
until later today. Tuesday "> «».\ug
ended at 6.3 am.

scale which Scotland hitherto had
enjoyed.

There was a conundrum which
by a: die iiaart of the Bill and
which would destroy it—an explo-

sive charge which sooner or later

would Mow it ro pieces. Irrespec-

tive r.f that, they said that repre-

sectariun of the United Kinzdom
in the Hou-e as it represented one
pan called for attention.

Sir John Mend elson (Peiristonc,

Lab) said the dangers involved in

this had been shown only too
clearly. The Government should

reconsider their attitude.

They wanted, to safeguard repre-

sentation of Scotland and Wale- in

the Commons. If they said that

such continued representation •./as

one of the guarantees of the per-

manent unity of the kingdom, it

might be necessary to abandon the
BiiL (Cheers.)

Bv voting for the amoaJment
thav would, make clear *o {ho

people of Scotland and Wales uKjt

they were bound to lose if the Dill

’.rent forward.
Mr Neil Kinnock (Bcdwellty. Lab)

said- union had been a ‘profitable

expedient for tha people of his

valleys. By any criterion, they bad
benefited

’ considerably from the

fact that there had been a United

Kingdom. They had a greater in-

terest for the foreseeable future in

sustaining the relationship and
getting what they could from it.

rether than by threatening their

lifeline by supporing the propo-

sals in the Bill.
'

Mr Percy Grieve fSoEbull. C) said
the proposals before the House
ware- likely ro lead to itw disnnte-
srstion of tiie United Kingdom if

implomsnrad. Ke vws opposed to
the Bill. Its passage would be a
disaster for the United Kingdom.

Sir Bernard Braine (Somh-East
Essex, C) said during the debate
tint the idea that the Bill wemid he
submitted to tbs guillotine kz»
shocking beyond measure. He was
concerned with the fair and proper
representation for all the people of

the country aud tint was not
ensured in the Bin. The Conserva-
tive proposal was reasonable, dem-
ocratic and in line with parhamen-
mrv tradition.

Mr Alan Beith (Berwick upon
Tweed, L) said there ,-hculd be a
redaction in the representation of
Scctinnd and Wales which were
ovar-repreiaated in the

,

House
row, but he doubted ws.-tii-V ilia

Opposition proposal was the right
..a-- of dealing with the problem.
The Speaker's conference :ou!d
only difti with represent-idon of
Scotland and Wales and not effect

a general redistribution.

A reduction in seats lor :!n»u

a ret.? would mean a reduction in

tie size of the Hou-e h'Jt ii'-- ten-

Lists of EEC
documents to

be published
TUe Government have decided to

publish lists of EEC documents in

the London Gazette. This will he
introduced shortly. Dr David
One a. Minister of State for

Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, said.

TVTr Nigel Spearing (Newham.
South. Lsb)—-The Council uf

Ministers should issue minutes of
proceedings just as this House
does. If this is not done, does it

not question the democratic nature
of the EEC? Wm the minister
make arrangements for snch lists

to be made public ?

Dr Owen—Legislation crested by-

the Council of Ministers is pub-
lished, The ConacU is not jnsf a

legislative chamber, it is also in

some sense a cabinet. \Ve have not
yet. even in these days of open
government, decided to release the

Mr loan Evans (Aberdare. Lab)
said be Would cor support the
amendment because U was not the
way eba issue should be deal: with.

Mr Enoch Powell (Down, Soul:.
UU1C) said there was no solution

to this probtem- It was by defini-

tion impossible to devolve legisla-

tive responsibility over a iarg?
sphere of politics and still rtzz'.n

the unity of the United Kingdom
espra-sssd in the sovereign^ of the
legislative powers of tils House.

It would be impossible for bis

party to render their assent to the
proposition that the representation
of Scotland and Wales should be
reconsidered with not a word said

Bboo: the crying scandal o: :hr
under-representation of X<.ci:'cra

Ireland. Thsy could have nothing
lo do with the amendment.
Unless different decisions wer?

takes for the United Kingdom as a
whole, full and fair representation
far Northern Ireland maant repre-

sentation on -approximately that

frar.ee would, ht-waver, r:>* be
cummiced to reiure ths number.
Thsr Gove—men: veuid he :o;a!lv

npoosed ro a reduction ar.d he
i-teL'ic: Mr Francis F-tn : -

Opposition spokesman on the tkll)

had not form-id a view, it v.-u. hard
far him te ask ire I ibsrelit to

support rite amend menu

Mr William Ross 'Kilmarnock,
Lah) sa:'i Scotland -res ovcr-r. a. e-

senten for aeoircpaical "22 'r*’.‘g.

There would be a arcat ‘.itsi of
cosii'ais: if Scnttifh repr:-m-
:_ao"a was reduced. The prop-ir-ai

•..as i recipe for del^y. Powers of

ranaticn -.voulti remain with Wcit-
rr.irs:=r aid Scottish repr-jjin-

tation 5ro“!d rot ba ratiuct-d.

The maintenance of the unity of

the country dtpami ad on no :am-
nerlni with the number c-f Scottish

ind Weis a members.

7.1r Hush Fraser r Stafford ana
Smna. C* su:d in rarmi -rf political

edTAQtage. borfi :r>--r.t benches iuJ
made aiiasrirs in tit-air aetc-mpre to

7lay tiie car-tan card. They : cie
raw atecmrcng to arhieve tne im-
possible by a -cries n{ mJChi-
rations and manoeuvres v.Hicj ro
l>r.gar mice political or constitJ-

Mrs Jill Knight (Birmingham, Edg-

bustutL Ci said even the Govern-

ment miL-t see that the measure, so
roundly condemned bv Labour
MPs. coali not be passed in its

present form without much more
thought being given to the ques-
tion of fuirnass of representation.

Mr Foot had finally destroyed
tuc last shreds of his once glitter-

ing repurction as on upholder uf

tha consritutic-n and had been un-

v iuing or uoahle to tel! tha House
in picin clear terms why the propo-
sal could not be accepted.

One part of tlic United Kingdom,
Ulster, was treated with scant dis-

ra?ard while two other jarts were
to 'be placed in a special position.
Sir Leo Absc (Pontypooi, Lab)
said ihe reason he opposed the
amendment was because it lacked
cendour. What thsy were debating
was the future of Labour govern-
ment’. Tt w-.is proposed for polit-

ical reasons and lor the same rea-

sons, he opposed it because it

sought to obtain a Conservative
government, in England.
The voice of Wales at Westmins-

ter would be mated and the
remarkable political history of the
Welsh labour movement would
shrivel and vrithar.

Mr Timothy Raison (Aylesbury, C)
said it was becoming more
apparent- with every day that the
on'y answer was to scrap the
scheme proposed in the Bill and
start again.
Dir Tam Dalydl (West Lothian,
Lab) said the Attorney General or
iirother law officer should make a
statement on whether Parliament
could raise any devolved subject
If it could, why were they going
tarougo tiie present exercise and
what was the point of devolution ?
If it could not, they should be told.
b:K:uw ths Issue of meddling and
interference without responsibility
would not arise.

Mr Lain Sprnat (Aberdeen, South,
Ci sneaker after speaker from
bi;th sides had made clear that iu
tite matter cf representation they
were being asked to find an answer
lo a question to which there was
no answer at all-

Mr Bruce Doualas-ftlann (Merton,
Mitcham and Niorden, Lab) sold he

hoped the' Gorernmca:
further thoughts ant

hold rbe referendum-

proceeded with the.BH

Hr Paul Chaimon
West, C) said there

reeling of burning Inj

English MPs if a sitiaa-.

where a governraeot

majoi itv v. as sup pone

and Welsh MPs rej

smaller number of pe

ing on matters ul

MPs would not have

voce on if they a*fec
.
!

It would be a runni :

English MPs:

Mr George Tbompso
Scot Nat) said so

House dealt with imp
of Scottish life, even
tion, like foreign aft

EEC, Scotland must *

the re pres enro tion it

b& acceptable for
Welsh MPs to ab
debarred from votin
matters.

V.‘c will not ihe

reduced membership
until wc all pack om
home for good. In i

House will revert to l

mem for England.
Mr Michael Foot s;

liave thought that a*

agree that the quest!
oat members, first

category or first and
membership. sboul

referred to a Speaker
Representation in t

traditionally dealt
Speaker's- cocfureac
had been no change
tags of the electoral -

and Wales since th
“

considered in 1244 .ar

should be held to as -

There may be a
future stage (he sa*'
should reter ths e
Speaker's ccnfereiKi
it would be v.rong so

Nothing in my op:-
could do more injur
term unity of the Ur
than that we should
tiie kind of alteration

.-catm ion in tY> H
Opposition appear
upon us.

Mr Leon Brittan. .

spuk-saron on deve
land and Wiritbv, C
prunt’ial v.cs tiefea

would not go away, c

was pa.-srrd. Future
and parliaments \~

deal with it
It would be mac!:

cive to tile unity «

lunedom (he said) :

matter in conjccctio
ra liter than after its

there is a risk rlat
will be freed in a t

and resentment rath
spirit of readiness fi

cussian which is cot
anK'niimiTt.

-d inwards

1L)\cn\vtim

Problems in having a fixed four-year term
When the committee stage of the
Scotland and Wales Bill was
resumed,

.Mr Tam Driven 'West Lothian.
Labi moved an amendment :o

Claus.- 3 i Time c ' diction an«J

term oi office o; members •>?'

• Assembly) ty provide- tha: r.nv

!
election after the- first eiecii 'a :<•

tlie assemblies should be belu
au>- time within four years of the
date of the previous ejection. •-

lie said he wished to a-k :he
GorcnsmcTL ..heiher ;a ciream-
stacc&s ot a fived term s-sscmfcly a
by-election within that term could
create a change of governmar.:.
Some MPs would see it in terms --1

executive and governmenu! chao.-.

air Jo GrhnOnd rOritna.- and Shet-
land. L) said aormi* 1 !’' the a'Sw-m-

biy in Edinburgh waaId probTj-r
have a different c-jtc?:ori.*.n -rd
majority front the Lotu-'h Par-
liament. The Sea-earj uf Stir*
aad the Chief Ev.-curiv. w>j.U1 b_-

c-:r rt.ir aj-en-.-d that was not
.-.hit tec." Intended, then tise Bill

v.onid no: sread up. The BiU would
have to he d astray ed.

Cabinet minutes for ganeral dreu- I uf different parties. 1 hat might
tetitm. J am rather in favour of ns

;

work, but th.re should be some
not doing so. (Laughter.) ! escape clause by which, if the po*;-

Mn Winifred Ewing (Morey and !
Uun bcj3me intolerable, stsehotiy

Nairn. Scot Nat)—The Council oC
Ministers operates behind a cumin
of sflence closed to the press and
public and even to AlFs at the
European Parliament. It is rime
tins curtain of silence was. opened
up. (Ghecrs.)

Dr Owen—-This is a difScuTt Issue.

If it were passible to make a dis-

tinct separation between the legis-

lative and Cabinet decision-making
functions it would be easier. We
would be open-minded and look at

any snch proposals but it is diffi-

cult to make that separation.

Governments
still against :

Arab boycott
Mr GrevOle Jariner (Leicester,

West, Lab), said during questions
on tiie Middle East, that the sort
of pressures allegedly being
applied to the Metal Box .Company
to* submit to the blackmail of the
Arab boycott were hardly Hkeiy to
be conducive to a good atmosphere
for a settlement but rather cast
doubt on the bona fldes of the
people applying the boycott.

.

He asked Dr David Owen, Minis-
ter of State for Foreign and
Commonwealth. Affairs to reiterate
the Government’s opposition to the
hoycon.
Dr Owen (PJyn*outh, Devonport,
Lab)—I readily do so in unequivo-
cal terms. We are opposed to the
boycote and we do not think it will
achieve the ends tiie people who
are behind It think it will achieve.

haj the riglit M dissolve riie 3->c:n
My. He favoured the Cliief Exec-
utive doing it.

Mr Gordon Wilson Dundee. Last.
Scot Nat! st id he favoum-J the
fixed term and there should b; a
four-year lifespan. A Scottish
Nationalist amendment sought to

curtail the period in which the
Secretary of Stats might fix an
election. Iu The BIU it was sug-
gested that there should be a d:;s
either r.ro months before the man-
datory time or two months aftsr.

That should be cut back to one
month. The parties would not need
to have a long period of notice of
an election if it was fixed.

Mr Enoch Powell (South Down.
CTUUC) said there would be grere
difficulties with au assembly of a
fixed term. In drafting the Bill die
Government had attempted to give
to what they called the Scottish
nation the shadow with as little

is possible of the substance.
They had tried to give them

-something that looked like a
responsible government. v.-hich

looked like a Scottish prime minis-
ter. which looked like a Scottish
parliament, when all the time this
was based upon an elected assem-
bly whose other characteristic were
those of a local governmeat body.

It was a sham or a centaur.
Whatever it was It was not
coherent or satisfactory. The legis-
lation created an uniteMe struc-
ture.

Sooner or later they would be
obliged to decide whether tbev in-
tended that Scotland should’ be
provided with a home rule cons-l-
tntiqn. If they did not intend that,
and the Government had over and

Mr JIalcolm Rifkind l Edinburg::.
Fen-si-re?. C • said if lha Govern-
Tr.irz v:r: ir?f'‘:n,a on u fixed

;:r.r. :--r :K 'C'-riinh A-*esiWy
ties uvan «k- likely political cora-

pvslijE tiia: i.i»err.biy they
r:i;.:: be faced vita a number »*f

c nitiratiuna: ailemm,..* that me
BI" <!Il a-it c-:al with cr provide
eU;- ixa‘..cri :r>.

Mr Robert Huriics Aluruaea.
Norte. L;b’ said ;bi nr.icister had
L-.- r5frr-..-:bii;tr ta at the
y.rr<ib:'.»ty of tli>M>lution in certain
rircumttecc-js. Th; minister
• anted tits sv-ombiy to succeaJ.
tnd did no: regard it as a paper
L-::erd»tf. bat nothing could do
rr.jre -term to his cause than the
roijiji.'ir- of ar. a».*;nib?y --.bicli

bickering anti arguing and I'.iii-

:r.c up to it> rc»pi.<r»iiiHfties

» 27 a Ions period.

Mr Nicholas Rldiev iCirence»rer
cod Tewkesbury. C) s.id rfere
xKiuid bo a four-year mj.v.mum
p;rioa. with power given to uie
cssembiy to dissolve itself.

Mr Ian Govr ; Easibuurne. Cl said

it was ddj*Lrabie for die as>cmi/iy to
be subject to dissolution by tiie

sovereign or eren by the Secrctury
of St3te because there were cir-

con? stances in wliich there could be
an impasse, malting impossible any
kind of legislative progress.

Mr Nicholas Budgen (IVoTver-

hampton. South-West. C) said t
u

t

in all matters the Vi'estminster K.-
liament should be ths boss. Hsu
VTcstminster Parlfamenr was
supreme and -should exercise irs

power through the Secretary of
State for Scotland who ;v;s a
member of the United Kingdom
executive.

Mr Leon Brittan. an Opposition
fpokiiaian on dcvo’utfun (Cleve-
land and Whitby, Cl said in trying
to be constructive within a struc-

ture which wss instrirtjically unvi-

able, unstable and undesirable, it
v.-as best ro po in rhe directron of
the Secretary of State tmervenins
in a deadlock.

in relation to the Government at
WfestmJester.

Concern had been expressed by
MPs that Oiw of the dil Acuities, of
a fived period witli no crisis clause
or whatever huilt into it was «n:u
an unstable political sltuatibu
c J*.i!d recur V Ithid the Scottish
assembly. Ir ’res assumed, perhaps
too readily, riut fresh elections
would necessarily cure a difficulty.

There was also some advantage
l:i that a four-yoi.r period of time
known to he inflexible would
encourage waning factions or
parties in a coalition to come
together.

If they started to build in crisis
clauses than they would find it

difficult tu make statutory provi-
sion for sums matters which were
normally feft ro convention.
He v.-as going to examine care-

fully v.hat had been said in the
debate to sec whether there was a
proposition c oasis tent with fixed
term elections that could case the
concern felt by some MPs that the
Government had not got the com-
picrc answor tu a situation where
ibere was a difficulty causing polit-
ical instability in the assembly.
The amendment was withdrawn.

Mr Emlrn Dooson (Montgomery-
shire, L) moved an amendment
rumoring the power of the Secre-
tary of State to vary by up to. two
muitiis either way the date on
v-fcdch the second, or anv subse-
quent, ordinary election.. Df
members to the assemblies could
be hdd.
He said rhe amendment, and'

others considered with it, dealt
with die power of the Secretary of
State to vary die date of assembly
elections by op -to two months
either side of the third-Thursday in
March.

The only.- body - which should
have the power to vary the data of
the electiun should be tiie assembly
itself, subject to adequate safe-
guards.

Mr John Smith. Minister of State,

Privy CouncH Office (North
Lanarkshire, Lab), said in the Gov-
ernment's judgment four years ns
as reasonable a or u position as any
other. Three years was too short a
time. They ought iu stick tu a fixed
term.

One of the difficulties of baring
a system such as that for die House-
of Commons where ic would be
open ro tbe as.ssmbiy to have elec-
tions at different times, was Thai
there might; be a severe temptation
for the political party in control of
the assembly ro pick noticed times

Mr Ian Cow (Eastbourne, C) said

the effect of tire Liberal amend-
ment would be to fix. without any
possibility 0f variation the third
Thursday ia March every four
years as the date upon which elec-

tions to both assemblies must be
held. There would b; no
possibility—whether there be a
plague, flood, drought, cup final,

royal anniversary, or royal .death

—

of altering tile date.

Mr Leon DcitlaiL for the Opposi-
tion (Cleveland and Whitby, C),
said that whatever the dare might
be it was ojmoar sure to be'm.ire
convenient than the third Thurs-
day In March, whether considered
froth the point of view of the
climate or the proximity of tbe
date of publication of die elec-
tion register.

Mr Harry Ewing, Ur
acotti«!i Office (Sti

and Grangemouth, ;
Hucson'S --nf irrim^n

i-ihle to fiie Coven
ih; on; British eiec

ont hav; a fixed
parliamentary- aicci
'-uy it -.-.as feit nee
ir-:;. the letiaiatiun
coiitefaed i;i ;.hc clc
Th? Government'

thut May would o
month for dc-ctions
not a aooJ idea to
rhe district c«nd
was decided that Ms
better montii.
Thtt decision w

consulting rhe Coni
tish Local Author!
authorities in V/aJi

received \. 2s iltat ii

wise to hold them ii

Th-; amendment u
3lr CrauJej- Onslow
moved 2D anienuni&
ensure tii-it no asst

could b; held during
the I'Citifl Kingdb
had been dissolved.
He said it was die

sirable tlixt tiio«
overlap and a c
parllamentarj- ef
tion to 'either .‘of

ThiSra would be
catiCDs and Ml serti

if -that situation
about.
-However, hopeful

about consulan©ns
vice ted body and an?

bodies tended to bt

raa-s.

Sir Raymond Gone
•:tid it would -be oh
have assembly elect
period when the W«
liament bad 1mm diss

a aenerol election,

-lions involved a great

i*y. hard work as we
Stare. Likewise, it wc.

to have assets Mv elf

same time as election

peon Parliament. A ft

ment being consider
this occurrinsJ

'

Mr Edward Lcadbii
pool. Lab) S2id that

consider the damagin;
a surfeit of demwds
terate to go to the b
purposes which the
r^-mured from them.

Mr Enoch Powcil
UllUC) said that tbc>

up a conflict soch os

henveen loccl govern r

Commons, wltich w»

nveen tka claims and
the new assemblies,

tha Scottish Assemb
Commons. He did tkH
,->itieP>Henent because it

ticaMe.

Minister to visit Falkland Islands
Mr Anthony Crosland, Secretary ot
State for Foreign and Ccrmnicp-
wealth Affairs

, in a statement on
the Falkland Islands and Brituin’s
relations with Argentina, said Lora
Shackletan has presented his
" Economic Survey ar the Falk-
land Islands ” which paiatcil a
vivid picture of this small com-
munity of 1,900 people, 7,300 miles
away, yet staunchly British and
with rich potential in the seas

cultural diversification, mutton
freezing, knitwear prodicfion, i^d
Improvements to education. Wc
also proposed to pay special add
urgent attention to tile Islands’
internal commnnicadopx, with
particular reference to the availa-
bility and maintenance of an effi-
cient local aJr service.

The survey further recom-
mended certain major capital pro-

spy major dew developments nr
the Islands’ economy, especially
those relating to offshore
resources, cooperation with Arsen-
tins—even participation— should-
if possible, be secured The
Government agree. Such new deve-
lopments require a framework of
greater political and economic co-
operation in fiia region as n whole.
Without such a framework, the

around them. But cutrendy tbev an
„-1
n
l
=3s?9“nt P^Spect of achieving a prosperous

rtafn economic furore
*he airport and a pilot flcalag wo- and durable future for the Islands

The mo^-
culture based on wooL is sljg-iaan
the resources do not exist in S^SStaJ^frcwfiJSS

1®
Lord Shackletan. and his collea-
gues, are ia no doubt dut tne

To remedy this situation. Lord =5T
Shackletou made a large number of maa^eSUhTtS^SSSS of **“

exploit the new potential ia othf-r
fleW, and emigration is increas-
ing.

The Government have therefore
decided that the time has come in
consider both with the Islanders
and the Argentine Government

recommendations, many of which
will require further study and
detailed consultation wltn tbs
Islanders. Meanwhile rbe Govern-
ment will proceed to impiomcar
thos® internal constitutional
.Changes which have already -been
approved by the Falkland Islands
Legislative Coundl-
Tho recommendations on <ks

veLopment aid will fall to »he
Minister for Overseas O-Tel-opment
to implement. Bat I can say now
that .the Government ore ready to
consider, after such pre-mvestment
studies as may be required, agrl-

counmssioa the ess^nnal
preliminary sendies tu determine
whether airport enlargement ia
likely to be practicable aad can
effective.

But for the rest, we cannot at
this time accept the mors costly
recommendations. The overseas
aid budget, recently rut tn the
December public e^iendimre exer-
cise wonld not stand it There aremore urgent claims from ranch

communities. And the right
political circumstances do not
exist

To Lord Sbackl etna’s words, " in

Islands, and tiie possibilities of
cooperation between Britain and
Argentina in the region of tbe
south-west Atlantic.

I must make certain firings clear.

Ftait, any such discussion, which
would inevitably raise fundamental
questions of file relationship be-
tween the Islands, Britain and
Argentina, wonld take place under
the sovereignly umbrella; that is,

her Alajesiy’s Government would
wholly reserve their position on
tbe issue of sovereignty, which
would in no way be prejudiced.
Secondly, any changes which, might

be proposed micst be acccp iMc to
Pie Islanders, whose interests and
veilbeing remain our prims cun-
corn. In s-:q nance, thirdly, there
must he full consuitution with rlie

Ls kinder* at every ;t»ee; nothing
wilt be done behind tbeir hack.

To fulfil this pledge, i am send-
ing the Minister uf St.-u lAir
Edward Rowicnds) to the Falkland
Islands ia mid -February io hear
from tbe Inlanders at first bond
huiv they view their future. He will
also visit Buenos Aires. Hls objecr
will be, in effect, to see whether
terms of reference can be agreed
for further more formal talks be-
tween tlic parties conccrDed-
The situation in the south-west

Atlantic is a source of potential
confrontation of which there have
been recent e.vatnples. ic Is co-
operation not confrontation, both
in the Islands and la Hus depend-
encies, w&icil wc ;>eeL to achieve

Conduct of Czech regh

might affect conferenci

Parliamentary notices
House of Coiftmons
Tod-rr 2 ..50: E.norn-'ney dL-buli- o>i-iW .
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bi.- Npri1
' V.eat and

on iho Child Sinofu Sdi'-oi'. \iol'un«
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C-Jtjccrn at tin* treatment meted
nut Iu Czechoslovakia to certain of
rbr signatories of the Charter 77
declaration on human rights

expressed by air Anthony Crcs-
lancL Secretary uf State fur

Foreign and Conunonivcairb-
Affalrfl.

If this surt of thing coatiuncd,
prospects for a &uccassful outcome
cf tho forthcomiag Belgrade

Gsvcrinnent riiare t

expressed b>’ Mr Lucs

Our commiun-.-nt to h

remains firm and strou

air Stanley N&w=n*
Lab)—Atora rbau -70 a

left and ccc.cre of tbe

tary Labour' Parr/ win
paJgned oa lsil «-in?

Imuerlallst causes end

review conferecce or Ilia HefsirW. have signed a sDtsm<

aproemant would be diminished, be d?rity with _t'la s*i!

stid. Charter 77. Will he a-
Ciech authority roar i

arc horrified at this ten

regard it as iucompi
genuine socialism ?

Sir Richard Luce (Shurebani. C)

—

Welcoming Hit! reported discus-

sions between the Minister of State

fLord Gorotwvy-Roberta) Mid tlic

Czech, ambassador yesterday, will. Mr Crosland— I a ires.

Mr Crosland seek file- earliesi question of left. riaJit o

opportunity to have a meeting with cn issue of mis .kind

tiie Czech Foreign Minister with a utuolrnity that rus ki-

view to coavejdng to him -.riiat is prestdun of human ngu

undoubtedly tbe overwhelming
view of the British Parliament who
sympadiize with the* Charter 77

group In their stand against all

violations of human rights m
Czechoslovakia ?

Mr Crosiaqd—Tiiare am be no

doubt whatever about the reelings

of all sides of the House do this

issue of Charter .77 end the deo-

larattoa they lure made. Tuc

speech is not to'crahle a

ceptable to Western •

Y/e deplore (he .addct

kind of laclies being tv

t'lc aignetcrics of Ciw
r-so afud-ist covtnin B
rens. irclndi*iq WP c

dors, who hare been £

ecciaatL of acting js Br.

a** ac:a«.ition Li .which t

one ounce of truth.
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gabbles and petty

olence ‘replacing

liggery in schools
’

n Devl'm

ion COiTespondcnr

Jems of " thuggery ”

iramatically declined in

's schools. Mr 'Michael

id, Headmaster of Wood-
Doivd Comprehensive
north London, said last

But there had _bwn an

e in small and irritating

jf hitrill? and scuffling,

e by girls, willingness ro

:!ts, and verbal violence.

J.iriaod told the Institute

Study and Treatment of
lejcv io London : “ What
should worry about is

dious, constant corrosion

y violence and verbal
». There is little real

at- your son or daughter
1

• ffer any ' cruel physical
school, but there is -a

•ir that a succession of
squabbles will eat into

cessary atmosphere of

.
am mg.”
constant use of- verbal

o .

television programmes
influenced children io-

They did so from an

ie-

worsr pupils were not
-ilv those from the

f curbs ‘tend towards
horiiarian government’
sropher Thomas cularly strongly by tbo'sb who
Staff are impressed by union power.
sropher Thomas

•• Staff
"

‘ oncept of pay' restraint

.. luously rejected in a
ik today. The Dedusion
ne$ Policy, on the arj»u-

. at it does not cure in-

increases unemploy-
'gives more political

to trade' unions, and
ead to increasingly
irian government.

'

uthors, Samuel J3ritfan

er Liiley, argue that,

n being a proud and
nlike achievement, an
policy is a harmful

ittan was an adviser to
lartment of Economic
:rom 1965 to 1966 and
y was chairman of the

- nve Bow Group from
- 1975. They are describ-

ring a ’* differing- polit-

ick”. .*
,

V m ! conclude that “ con-

-
,

not appear to have
1 '

1 in restraining wages
h more than a year
ae level they would
coined in the absence
ols”. -Periods of res-

ad been _followed by
cpjqsions which more
ped out the temporary

authors argue: “In-
rficfes are urged parti-
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worst backgrounds, but oFten
there was poor communication
between the viojeur pupil and
his or her father. The trouble
usually showed early aud was
almost always in early junior
school records.

It was easier for squabbles
to grow because modern
methods made it difficult for
the teacher to oversee the class
all the rime. Accurate and de-
tailed school records should be
kept and they should be writ-
ten up dearly and honestly for
parents, so that they would
know if tbeir children misbe-
haved from an early age.

_
Mr Mflrland said that some-

times parents were given mis-
leading reports.

. In one case a
boy described as “restless, re-
bellious and needing firm con-
trol” in an internal school' re-
port was described as ** quiet,
reserved and sensitive" in the
report sent to his parents.
Every large school should

have a “ satellite school ” on
the

_
same site for ' difficult

pupils. There they could -be
given * therapeutic positive
work” away from rise tempta-
tions of the playgrounds and
staircases.

Yet to secure their cooperation
in such policies tm-ion* are to-

be offered an even larger role
in our affairs, and one well
outside tbeir normal sphere-”
If unions were ro abrogate
their industrial - power, as in-

comes policies required, they
would naturally insist on other
kinds of power in exchange,
which in practice was political
power.
-The book states that the

longer an income policy is con-
tinued the more detailed and
complex its controls must be
to prevent avoidance and adapt
to change. Comprehensive and
complete control of all incomes
is the necessary culmination of
such a policy, It states.

“It tends toward? the re-

placement of. the rule of law
by ' authoritarian government
because it either sets aside rite

rule of law or brings the law
itself unnecessarily into the
ultra-sensitive business of in-

come determination. Indeed
one of the greatest dangers of
incomes policy is that in an
unsuccessful attempt to curb
union power the law itself will

be brought into contempt.”

The Delusion of Incomes
Policy (Maurice Temple Smith
Ltd, hardback £6.50, paperback
£3).

'£500 extra

to draw
students to

industry
By Tim Devlin

Education Correspondent

Extra grants of £500 a year
to encourage students at univer-
sities and polytechnics to study
courses of value to industry
were announced by Mr Varley,
Secretary of State for Industry
yesterday after a meeting of the
National 1

.
Economic Develop-

ment Council in London.
Further details are to be

given by Mrs Williams. Secre-

tary of State for Education and
Science in the Hounse of Com-
mons today.

Employers will also be able
to offer more worthwhile
scholarships to their employees,
with the result that students on
industrial courses, could receive
a total income of some £700
more than colleagues in other
fields.

At present scholarships of
more than £185 a year are
treated as students’ earned in-

come and are deducted from
any local authority grant they
receive. The new Jimir for the
academic year' 1977-78 will

therefore be at least £685.
Talks between the education

and industry departments have
been continuing for some
mouths to try. to find -incentives
for students to . study ». such
courses as engineering and tech-
nology.
Mrs Williams, will tell the

Commons that she hopes em-
ployers and associations will

take full advantage of the
change in the award regulations
and that as a result more
students will be encouraged to

choose courses, of direct value
to' industry.*
Mr Michael Bury, director of

education and training for the
Confederation of British Indus-
try, welcomed the new grants.

Mr Charles Clarke, president
of the National Union of - Stu-
dents, said the changes would
net encourage students towards
industry-oriented .courses. -

That, Mr Clarke said, could
be achieved only when the
working conditions and salaries

in private industries were
brought up to tbe levels of in-

dustries in tbe public sector.

Tory Scottish

appointments
Mrs Thatcher announced yes-

terday tbe appointment of Mr
Alex Fletcher, a moderate
devolutionist, as deputy to Mr
Edward Taylor, the newly
appointed shadow Secretary of
State for Scotland.
Lord James Douglas-Hamilton

becomes a whip, to complete
appointments necessary after

the spate of devolutionist
resignations.

arming o
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A spell of relaxation for some occupying building workers. Food is meagre, bat^ameshelp to pass the time.

Holiday site

men set

for long stay
From Trevor Fisjilock
Prestatyn .

Two hundred building WO ra-

kers have settled, in :for a long
stay at Sir Fred Pontin’s holiday
camp at Prestatyn, .qn .the.North,
Wales coast. They- have barri-

caded the. gates and occupied,
buildings because, they say'the';
Pontin Group has tried'" to re-''

place them with cheaper ' men
working the notorious tax-evad-

ing “ lump ” system. Pontin’s
deny that, and there 'is' dqad-j

lock. ' r,

“ Pontin’s think they still live

in the bad old days of the build-

ing industry” one of the men’s
leaders said yesterday.

Pontin’s -said': “We have-
taken a stand on this one. -The
men occupying the camp are

•

enjoying our hospitality because
[

we are -pdying -the beat and light >

bills. But that cannot go ori and I

measures will have to be taken.
Tbe bonding' workers: are

occupying small but comfortable
and warm apartments, with
bunks, television sets, and
modest kitchens- In rise chilly

camp games room they have the
use of eight snooker tables, and
play darts and table tennis as
wpU. Their “at-m” fund -

. is

small and. they exist on tea, eggs
od toast, and sandwiches in

-tbe
canteen, J .

'
.

.'

They have a rota for borne
_

visits,' and', draw petrol- money
for chat, purpose from their-:

fund. Morale end discipline-

seem strong. The shopYtewards
_

^insist 'oa“ tidiness ®ntT rubbish
'

disposal: Administrative and;
management 'staff are allowed
.tbrpugh the. barricades to work
in the offices. . . •

• Pontin’s said yesterday that

even if the dispate and occupa-
tion were prolonged no. one_-

-would lose a holiday because
(here was room "for -all at ext-

other, and larger. Ponds camp.,
in Frestasyn. .'*

'The men occupying -the camp
have been dismissed. The occur
patron began ar the ‘end of last
week. The dispute is rooted te a

modernization scheme involving'
tbe building -or improvement of
500. chalets and apartments, and
the improvement of : other
amenities.'
’The -building, workers' say

Pontin’s have. . attempted to
bring “ lump ” workers :on the
site. “That is in contravention
of national working rules, of the'
bailding industry”, Mr Barry
Scragg, chairman -of the' shop
stewards, .said. „

“ Lumpers are
cheaper because they require
less money,, ho. sick pay, and
no holiday. -pay.” - -

-Tbe company seat letters t»
the : men complaining of their-
attitude to their work and low
productivity. The men say time
that -was part of a. pattern of
harassment They -have been
working under notice': for
several mouths and regard that,
as a Pontin device to evade the
Employment Protection Act, be-
cause, under -notice,' they - can'
be dismissed at vralL

They .say the PontubV conten-
tion about low rates of work, is

given the lie by rheir pay- slips.

Fay is notaa issue 1 -in the dis-

pute. The men have been get-
ting a- basic £52 a- week, plus

about -£40 a week productivity
bonus.
“ They ' say we don’t work

hard enough, yet they pay our
' big bonuses, almost doubling
day, for our bard work ”, Mr
iscragg said. “ The -trouble

. is

that they' want .ro fire the men
and bring in lumpers'
.Poulin's headquarters • in

Bournemouth said (he manage-
ment was not remote,. and that
tbe allegations about: subcon-
tract workers were untrue.

Representatives of. the men
wDT try to see Mr. Leu Murray,'
the TuC’s general

.
secretary,

. today. They ' have the- support
of' the Union of Construction,
Allied Trades and Technicians.
On Friday the issue gobs to -a

dispute panel in . Manchester

;

meanwhile the men are seeking
' an emergency, hearing • by an
industrial tribunal and- are sub-
mitting ; three specimen cases
claiming unfair dismissal.
One of the men occupying the

.

site'is. Mr Eric Tomlinson, a
plasterer and shop steward, who
was one of tbe "Shrewsbury
Two ” pickets . imprisoned for

' conspiracy during .(he 1972
building- strike.

Link between happiness and material goads examined
By Neville Hodgkamson (

There is a -sirong relation-

ship between happiness ' and ’

tbe possession of material

goods, according to a survey,

conducted- among 500 British

households last year.

•In general, those
'

-whose

economic performance
(

has ;

been relatively good in the

past three years were found to

be more likely to score highly

in measurements of well-being

and of positive - attitudes to-

wards various aspects life .

than chose who have fared
relatively, poorly.
There was a similar correla-

tion; relative to the possession

of modern “luxuries” such as.

gas
,
central hearing, good-

quality bedroom 'furniture, and
'

a colour television set: In
'

almost every case a higher pro-

"

portion of those who-' rated .

themselves as happier titan the
average' person had those
items! •

.The survey- was" conducted
by . Limns ( London, 'n leading
advertising agency. It indicated -

that about half the population
were worried about making
ends'sneet. Differences between
social classes -were not strongly
marked in tint respect, sug-
gesting -that the traditionally
relatively strong position of rfce

upper and upper-middle classes
is being eroded.
Few people or - households

considered that they bad be-
come better off in tbe past
three years, and -four- out of
10 fek they were worse off.

Inflation - was Warned by most
of those whose position had
deteriorated. Taxation received
little blame. •

.Bosh men and women said
they were buying less Itfaau

three years ago in respect of
most-goods and services.
- Eight nut- of 10 expected no'
improvement in tiie&r Irving
standards hr the next- ' three
years, and a third expected a
reduction:

.

.That was reflected in their
expected buying behaviour. In -

respect of most Items or activi-

ties they expected to buy less

and .do less, although, -they

thought (hey would do more of
such activities as reading,
listening to music, and do-it-

yourself home improvements.

Mir Gerald de Groot, a direc-

tor of the company who was
in "charge of the study, said
yesterday that it indicated that
while people were pessimistic
about tbeir economic future
they still' tended to depend
strongly on material goods for
their sense of well-being. •

= But British society today
was very prosperous relative to
the past and to much of the
world’s population, and he
thought it should- look to other
sources of happiness if dissatis-

faction was not to become wide-'

spread.

if firms ara
taken over
By Martin Huekerby

The Government; was warned
'

yesterday that -if the Aircraft
and " Shipbuilding Industries

.
Bill- becomes law it wilt face

an immediate challenge in 'the

courts from Bristol Channel
Ship Repairers.'

Even . if the - Government’s
nationalisation plans' overcome
the. hurdle: of the hybridity

hearings' in the House of Lords
tbe - Bristol Channel company
has made plain that ft has

'

other weapons it is -prepared to

use to avoid being nationalized.

Mr Christopher Bailey, the
company’s chairman, said yes-
terday at the hearings before

: tbe Examiners of Private Bills

in the Lords: “I think this
Bill, will, lead to a lot of litiga-

tion. It certainly will in our
case, if it ever

.

goes through:”
The process -would not end
with courts in Britain, be- said.

Mr T. G. Talbot, QC, one of
the examiners, had remarked
-that 'once tbe Bill became an
Act it would not- matter which
companies were in which lists

in. the Bill.-.

'Mr Bailey, said he- bad been
legally advised that that -was
not the- easel He indicated that
if the Bill, was passed into law
Bristol Channel -Ship Repairers
wquld challenge the inclusion

.of. the company in the -list for
i nationalization.

Later in the hearings Mr-
Bailey pointed: out that - “for
some reason ”, the Government
bad failed :to 'accept .tbe Bill
when 95 per efent of it had
been approved' In the last' ses-

sion of Parliament, yet the
Government was now saying
that 'the delay to the Bill was
jeopardizing .'emplqyinfen't in

, theindu series ' involved.

;

MP to question

use of

screened*'cells
Mr Robert Kilroy-Silk, Labour

i
MP for Ormskirk, is to question

I
the ' Home

(
Secretary about

screens placed across cell win-
dows at Wormwood Scrubs and
other prisons.

The Home Office denies tbe
screens are part of control units
for' difficult prisoners- It says
they are to prevent contraband
from being passed
Mr Kilrqy-SUk said tbe

screens seethed to be unneces-
sary and expensive for the task.
He intends fo ask under what
criteria prisoners are put in the
cells and bow long they have
to spend in them.

(0UCAN CATCH USWTT1UXJR
PRICES DOWN.

Incommon with other car manitfacttir.ers;LeylandCarshave to

increase their prices occasionally.

Regretfully,we arehaving todoso fromimdnight,Februaiy 6th.

However, ifyou’re quick,you can still catchus with our

prices down.
That’s because, unlike some ofour competitors,we encourage

our dealers to maintain pre-rise prices on their pire-rise stocks.

Stocks of certainmodels (such as Allegro, Doloriaite,TR7

and Princess) will be more abundant than others.So theyll be
easier to find. _

But even some harder:tofind-models should be available, ifyou

ask yourLeyland Cars dealer to help you.

And remember, you’re covered by Supercover,the most

comprehensive parts-and-labour freewarranty available. (Younow . :

have an option to extend its full benefits for a second year.)

You're backed by the widest dealernetwork and parts availability.'

Your car receives a free 69-point checkout before you take

delivery. ...

And automatic seat belts and heated rearwindoware standard.

So select your pre-rise leyland carfrom any dealer displaying -

our‘Beat the Price Rise’ sign.

Butbe quick.Theres a limitednumber of cars.And an
unlimited demand.

. _

Great cars fora great deal less.
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WEST EUROPE^

-proof cars as

mourn shot policemen
From Harry DebeHos
Madrid, Feb'

2

The President of the Spanish
‘

Parliament, armed today at a
memorial service here for
policemen slain in last week’s

,

violence.
. He drove up in his .

brand new armour-plated Mer-
cedes with bulletproof windows.
The car, similar to that used
by the Prime Minister,, replaces

a black Dodge dented by right-
wing demonstrators in Madrid
on December 20 last.

To head off the possibility

of disturbances by right
wingers, angry over the Govern-
ment’s calm reaction to the
wave of terrorism, authorities
announced that attendance at
today’s requiem Mass at the San
Francisco el Grande church
would be by invitation only.

Police sealed off all streets

leading to the area and checked
invitations.

Right-wing- groups such ns
the New Force party end- the
Federation of War Veterans-
called on their members to heed
the Government’s ban on
demonstrafcioos. Nevertheless a
few hundred . rightist demon-
strators gathered- on the ’broad
street facing the main entrance

of the cirurch and shouted
Insults to’ the King and the

Government, yelling * Franco,
Franco, Franco l” and singing,

the Falangist anthem, “ pace to
the Sun”.
With unaccustomed polite-

ness, police requested them to

keep their distance and did not*

bat an eyelid when they shouted
“ Down with the King l * Other
slogans were :

* Tie Govern-
ment of perjurers and masons
should .resign-” “Stdrez,
traitor !

” and “ Listen, Govern-
ment, Spain won’t be sold oat”
WaHs in the area

.
were de-

faced with hastily painted
phrases such as “ Government
of reds and killers ” and “ GutL,

inept and mason ” (The latter

slogan referred to the military _

deputy Prime Minister, Lieut-
enant-General Manuel Guridrrez

Mellado.) .

At no time did police dash
with the demonstrators : in fact,

there was -applause. from the
gathering as police jeeps drove

by.

area since mid-December. One
of the abducted men, a ship-
yard worket, - Sefior Gregono
Cam Sierra, aged 24, tamed up
'within hours after bong taken
away at gunpoint bn Tuesday.
He told police, that he escaped
from die kidnappers by dash-
ing out of a window in a house'
where they had taken him near.
San Sebastian.

The “h'ghnnog” kidnappings

ere a mystery, for in most cases
the persons . involved ere held
for only about a day. It is-

suspectfcd that they are a form

.

of harassment against Basque
nationalists.

*

An anonymous telephone
caller told the Barcelona daily

Mundo Diario last night that he
represented tie Apostolic. Anti-

communist Alliance (AAA) and
. that his organization assumes
responsibility for assaulting the
Roca strikers . as well as for

recent bombings in San Sebas-
tian. He added that. Che AAA
“ will use the .same .methods as

Neither King Juan Carlos nor
Sedor Adolfo Suarez, the Prime
•Minister, attended rite- Mass,
presumably for security reasons.

The Government delegation was
led by General Gutierrez
Mellado.
As the high civzHaa and foil**

tary officials gathered at the
closely-guarded church, reports
of new political violence

readied Madrid. In.Barcelona a
gang of about a dozen men
armed with iron bars and pistols,

beat up three strikers who had
been guarding the homes of
labour leaders dismissed by
their . company, . the. .. Roca
Radiator Company.
From Bilbao came news of

two more suspected “ lightning
”

kidnappings, the sixth end
seventh to take place in that

Resistance Groups, the organiza-

tion. holding two high govern-
ment officials ‘as hostages.

Police meanwhile continued a
nationwide round-up of suspec-

ted political activists- It was
learnt today ' that of the 600
or more who have been interro-

gated, at least 11 are members
of right-wing extremist organi-

zations. Most of those

.
questioned have been released.

In the Canaries city of Las
Palmas, four persons have been
charged in - connexion with
recent bombings attributed to

riie...Canary Islands Independ-
ence Movement - (MPIAC),
according to newspaper reports

In Madrid, several labour
lawyers and members of the
Socialist-oriented General Wor-
kers’ Union (UGT) received

letters signed with the initials

AAA, threatening that theywm
be killed if they have anything

more to dow a labour dis-

pute at the factory <jf Bidro
r
Nitro Espanofe in Monzon

. in ' the ' southwestern pro-.

vines of Albacete, the para-

wwTirary aLvEL guard- police used
their new emergency.powersin-
tetried fo'snppress tatorism
by breaking up a meeting of 21
Roman Catholic priests which
bad been authorized by the

local bishop.
Madrid, Feb 2.—Sefior

Enrique de. 3a
.
Mata, the

Minister for Tirade Union
Relations, sad today that aH
trade union groups in Spain

would be legalized by May 1.

Speaking to Mr Otto Kecstens,

secretary-general of the non-
coaqnranist International Con-
federation of Free Trade
Unions CIGFTU), he added that

Spanish unions would be
allowed. -to take pent on the

annual conference in June of

the International Labour
Organization (LLO) j—Agence
Fraoce-iPresse.

“Hit men” of Madrid, page 16

M Giscard questioned on

television by 60 people
From Charles Hargrove

Paris, Feb 2

President Giscard (TEstaing
experimented for the first time
last sight with direct democ-
racy, or rather direct informa-
tion, as some commentators
prefer to caH it- For nearly

three hours, uz the ornate saOe
des

.
files of the Elysee

Palace, he answered • before
television cameras . the ques-

tions of 60 ordinary people on
subjects, ranging from the
death penalty, dviL liberties

and unemployment, to the
national minimum wage, pen-
sions, and capital gains.

The President’s replies on
three main points have pro-
voked much political interest.

On the “battle of Paris” they
showed that be was not pre-
pared to forgive M Jacques
Chirac, the leader of the
Gaullist R assemblement, for in-

creasing the confusion in the
government majority by his

surprise candidature.
Rejecting the former Prime

Minister’s contention that he
was merely putting into prac-
tice the “pluralism " recom-
mended by riie head of state,

M Giscard <FEstaing said

:

“There would have been
pluralism if he had discussed
the matter with the Prime
Minister, M Barre. This did
not happen. It was therefore
not organized pluralism but
what I call discord.” But he
did not think bis differences
with M Chirac would lead to a
permanent split of the govern-
meat majority.
The second important sub-

ject raised was what rim Presi-

dent would do if the left won
the parliamentary election next
year. He confirmed what he
had told his press conference
last month, that he would
remain in office until the end
of his mandate in 198L
“It is importanr for the

security of France, for the

freedom of Frenchmen, for the
constitutional life of the
country, to know thai

Frenchmen do not have, a
President who simply with-

draws in riie event of political

difficulties or tensions.” -

But the . democratically
expressed w31 of Frenchmen
would naturally be taken into
account; this would be done in

a way that depended on how it

was expressed. This would seem
to imply that the matter would
depend on the size of die left-

wing majority. Bat it was a
malicious conclusion to say he
was, therefore,

_
prepared to

come to terms with the fact of
the left being in power.

“I would point out to you
that if tb© common programme
of the left is not being applied
in France at present, it is

because I was elected Presi-

dent of the Republic.”

The third highlight of the

debate was the Presidents

statement on the death

penalty.

M Giscard d’Estaing, an
abolitionist at heart, appre-
ciated that a majority of his

fellow countrymen probably
was in favour of retention of
the death penalty. He felt,

however, that in the case of
men sentenced to death who
benefited from a reprieve, life

imprisonment must really
mean what it said.
“ Frenchmen are afraid of the
future”, he said at the end of
the debate, “ and they are
wrong. France must adapt, and
my determination is to pursue
this adaptation.

“ If one day the narrow
forces of conservation get the
upper hand, French society
-mil blow up, because there are
enough inequalities, injusti-

ces in our society, and enough
desire for change in our youth,
for France to reject the preser-
vation of things as they are.”

French
diplomat

shoots

his family
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Feb 2

,
M, Gerard Amanrich, ! aged

56,. who was French Ambassa-
dor to the Holy See until last

July, .shot .his wife, Chpntal,

aged 52, his daughter--'-lues,
aged. 18, end his son Stephane,
aged. 16, wirir a pistol yester-

day evening at ms Pans fiat

inn -. he residential sixteenth
arrondissement. .

He gave himself - up . after-

wards to te gendarmerie at

Soudan, ' sotuh-weat of Paris.
He was . brought baric to Paris
tins morning for.-interrogation

Uby the.crinunri police.
M Amanrich formerly served

at the -French Embassy in Lon-
don.' The police said he told

them that since his recall from
Rome last. July he had not
been offered any other, post to

his liking. “I had the feeling

of being the victim of an injus-
tice, and of lapsing into decay,
I did not wish my loved ones
to suffer from this dishonour.
That is why, suddenly, ~in a fit

of depression, I decided to kill

my wife .and my two children,
and commit suicide after-
wards,” he said.-

Tbe lack of a post abroad
deprived him of certain finan-

cial advantages which he
needed to maintain his stand-
ard of living and educate his
children.' “ This merely- in-

creased my depressed state*,-

Bis wife and son were
watching President Giscard
d’Estaing • on television. “I
went to ray bedroom, took a
7.65 calibre pistol I have
owned for- 20 yeaSs, and fired

at them. I then went down Co

my mother-inlaw's fiat below,
where nry • daughter had a
room, :end killed her too ”, he
said.

'

“I wanted to commit suicide

by firing a boHet in any month.
But -I did not have the courage

. . to go back co rnyflanofetcb
more-ammunition. 1 fled like a
madman.. I went to the garage,

look- my car, and drive -straight
ahead of me.. ... - «
“ ThenT calmed down,

.
and

when I stopped, I found myself

in Houdan, quite by chance. I

threw away uiy gun in the

street and went to the gendar-

merie.” A -police search has

foiled Co locate the weapon.
M Amanrich was - an extre-

mely gifted and brilliant .but

distinctly unconventioal diplo-

mat He bad a keen_ intelli-

gence, and a quick mind, but

did not suffer' fools gladly,, and
tended to make then feel- the

lash of his cutting irony.

Bnm m 1921, of an equally

unconventional " father, an
admiral known for his plain

sneaking, he was a • contenj-r -r i r r.T..^ *!._

Administration. Foom 1959 to

1962 be vfras diplomatic' adviser

to the Prime Minister, _M
Michel debre, before^ being
appointed counsellor

_
in Bel-

grade, consul general in Milan,

and Ambassador to Budapest.

His appointment as Ambassa-
dor to rite Vatican in May,
1974, had caused some surprise

as'1 the- post is . normally
reserved for a diplomat- on rile

eve' of retirement. He made no’

bones of the fact dost^he consi-

dered it to be the crowning of
bis career.

' "•
.

-

In Rome, his highly indivi-

dualistic approach was the sub*

{
‘ect of comment. He could not
iear to be kept waiting, and

left -the waiting .room, of a
senior, member of the Curia
after 30 pantos. He did away
with :the candelabra with
which cardinals were tradi-

tionally escorted- at rite French
Embassy, and' she ambassador’s
red . plush, armchair in the
choir of the church of St Louis
des Francais. Bat •' the Curia
appreciated his derisiveness,

his realism, and his clarity of
thought .

He took his recall after less

tha ntwo years as -an intoler-

able insult, and went about
saying out aloud that he would
revenge himsrif against bus.

enemies who had done him a
dirty trick. Since his return to
France, he said he had turned
down The Hague, and-was tim-
ing at “an important post”.
The collapse of his career,

obscurity, and relative penary
apparently proved too much
for him.

M Amanrich : He considered
his recall an intolerable

insult.

Fewer British

tourists

visit Portugal
From Our Own Correspondent

Lisbon, Feb 2

There was an 11 per cent

increase in the number of

tourists visiting Portugal Iasi

year compared to 1975, accord-

ing to figures just released by

the official tourist office.

Still showing the impact of

the 1974 revolution, the tourist

industry attracted a total of

2,175*370 foreign visitors. In

the pre-revolutionary record

year of 1973, more than four

million tourists visited the

country.
There was a 14 per cent

drop in the number of Britons

ana a fail of IS per cent of

Americans

Wave of student violence

feared as mob fires on police
From Our Own Correspondent

Rome, Feb 2
Fears of a new wave of vio-

lence in Italian universities rose

today when student demon-
strations in Rome opened fire

and threw stones at a police

car, wounding in the head one
of the two men inside.

The second polieceman shot

back at rite demonstrators, in-

juring two. Police said both

were carrying firearms.

Earlier, masked demon-
strators had thrown petrol

bombs at the offices of an ex-

treme right-wing youth group.

Today’s violence follows the
shooting yesterday of a student

by a gang of supposedly right

wingers. Altogether six people
bare been injured, two
seriously. Three of the. victims
were policemen.

All lectures at Rome Univer-

sity were cancelled and the

rector. Professor Antonio
Ruberti, called for talk? wfrh

the local leaders of political

parties.

The violence in Rome follows

in Padua, Palermo, SassarLand
Naples. * '

Signor Francesco Cossiga, the
Minister of the interior, said
today it was “pure 'fully” to

suppose that violence could
solve any of the problems 'of

the country or in the mm-er-
sines.

overseas:

America’sUN envoy

Mr Jagjivan Ram, the Indian Food. Minister (centre) who has resigned

from the Cabinet and the. Congress Party'-
1With him areMr H. N. Bahu-

gana and Mrs Nandini Satpathy, fonner Chief Ministers of Uttar

Pradesh and Orissa respectively; who have also lefttheparty- .

.

ir?

By David Spxmer •

'

Diplomatic Correspondent

UT. Andrew Young;' tha new
American. Ambassador to tha
United Nations, made- a strong

impression on British ministers

in London yesterday, when he
1 emphasized the Carter Adminls-
1
tratiotfs readiness to press for

a-.settlement in Rhodesia.

Ir is clear that Mr Ian Snrfth

wiU. get nor the least encourage-

ment to expect American help

ouro ffcis difficulties. -Indeed

President Carter appears to ba

even' more strongly on. the side

of a negotiated settlement than

was President Ford. .

At’ t&esame time,- the limits

of American capability are also

.

becoming- dearer, -as the next

steps are. considered by Mr
Crosland, the Foreign Secre-

tary, and Ms advisers including

Mr Ivor Richard who-returned
to London yesterday. Washing,
ton. wiR support British efforts

in every way it can, as Mr
Young confirmed.' But it does
not want to get landed with
what might well prove to be- an
Impossible task in assumingtb-
sponslbility for the Rhodesian
question.

James Reston meets a Carter aide who typifies

the relaxed approach to running the nation

A new deal at the White House
From James Reston
Washington, Feb 2

Hamilton Jordan occupies
the south-west corner office of
the White House executive
suite—General Alexander
Haig's old .'command post in
the Nixon days. It used ter look
a little like the English library

in’ Upstairs, Downstairs—now it

has cIL the (tidiness of an nn.-

mdde bed. The contrast is

worth 'noting.
There has always been some-

thing about tiie White House.
malgpg

compromise and call him Presi-

dent Jimmy, Jordan says, with-
out much ^nthnAwm.
Jordan notes some dif- about barring Ms CaSnaez appear

ferences in Carter. He. is more . before the Congress in occa-
willing to delegate authority .. sional question hours, as m foe

The-President says he wants
all his aides te talk to the
Congress. He is even thinking

now than when he was Gover-
nor, He used te. try to .do too
•many things...himseffi. Jordan
says, and get bogged down, in
rfetafl. Now he- wut cely more
on bis jChbinec- and permit, a
sense of competition among his

White House Steffi But ho spill-

over, if. they start undermining
one another.

.Was., there . a danger, in all
tarir of moral principles ?

chat makes you want to
whisper and tiptoe, but it has
a sow of busy informality now.
Jordan's work-room is .ai If the new President insisted

comfortable creative - mess : on openness, on never fiddling

wood . fire in .foe fkeplace,
. with foe truth on foe ideal of

black briefing books scattered a higher . morality, would he
on foe floor before foe fire, not encourage undue . expec-

British':, Houses of Commons.
Later, .' this town-meeting

-

approach to the nation and foe
world will ” probably be
amended, but for the moment,
foere' is something fresh and
exciting around 1600 Pennsyl-
vania Avenue.

Carter does sot- just talk
about foe cold weather, bat
goes—off . to Pittsburgh -in a
helicopter to talk to foe people
about their problems. He does
doc philosophize about giving
Vice-President Mondale. . work
to do, but- -ships- him- oft— — , - —

- . . - . , around -foe wortd. ' The ' Geor*
unpacked cardboard boxes on tations and be in deep trouble the White Houseare
foe side. - :if he violated these higher mnn0
Jordan works m a corner or . standards ?

this room, pounding away i at
Carter-knbws-what on an -elec-

tric typewriter. He has a tiny
secretary with a broken leg in
a cast. When she calls hi mon
foe phone he picks it up and
says “ Yes, ma’am *. He is a
recklessly handsome -man, with
a • set of ..teeth like a piano
keyboard, dressed in a-pair-of
dark-blue slacks, loafers, and a
tieless open blue shirt.

So what? So we have a new
deck of cards playing foe old
game. Jordan’s answers to

questions are as casual as his

dress. His secretary looks as if

she were dreaming of Georgia
and would never willingly go
north again. He r looks like a
man who has come to stay.

The transition has not been
as bad as he thought; he says-

Not all that different from the
days when. Jimmy was Gover-
nor.- -He does net define his
job—says he is not quite sure
vet what It is, hut there is a
lot of work to do, and they
have a lot of goals. \r

.

Such as ? Well, he ' says,

you’d have to get on a long
flight with Jimmy froi$ New
York to California to hear him
out on chat.

Jordan, Jack Watson and the
other yormg White House aides

Jordan:-- relied that maybe
witty.

young, available, self-confident,
self-critical, eloquent, and even

the . President was . inviting
people to expect too much,
though he noted . that Carter
was careful to amend his
promises and call for sacrifice.

But he would never let them
down on two things, Jordan,
said: on : integrity raid com-
petence. ** •"

Maybe foere was no political

advantage in working to see
that a retarded child was 10 or
15 per cent better off four
years from now, for the
parents might not notice or
even vote, but Carter cared
about - these things- and would
try to deliver on his promises.

.

; They would make a lot-, of
nristafcesv Jordan sasd—already
haclin.-their relations with-Tip?
O’Neill, foe, hew House
Speaker, and the new Senate
majority leader, Robert Byrd
'of- West. Virgima-^biit no
President • in' recent'-' years
would be quicker to consult
and correct mistakes on foe
bTTl than Carter:

It wffl take a while for those
Write House staff .members
work out their relations with
one another, with the' cabinet,
foe .Congress and foe press.
Jaxsk'Watsoh, for example, bes
foe dual job of being secretary

kendsTT^nofoing. - to - -gauge
day against foe other ’in a

are- obviously having a. little 4o_ foe Cabinet, a private and
trouble about how to address highly confidentiaJ' essi^sment,
foe new skipper. Mr President and representing the President
entire too formal. The

;
Gaver- to foe. governors, mayors and

nor is out of .date and p little other officials in the sfotesj a
confusing.

-And Jimmy! sounds visible and public job
-disrespectful if not downright wherever he goes. How to pat
-cheeky. Maybe we’ll have to these two together ?. .

In short; there may be' an
energy shortage in foe country,
but not around, foe White
House. Jack Watson conceded
here foe other day foot he was
a. little confused about his
calendar, because there are no
.weeken
one
seven-day week.
Yet the paradox here is foot

foere is so much activity with
such a sense of having time to
spare. Before Fritz Mondale
went off to London, foe Presi-
dent - invited . foe British
Ambassador, Sir .Peter Rams-
bothanv- ro the?JjVhite House
for a talk Sir 7 Peter had
aonfoer dateatt foe tame* sc foe
President- invited him to .Come
around, later at bis own con-
venience: The: air of relaxed
friendliness is- not only a sym-
bol but a fact>_
Nothing like thfa has been

seen in Washington since the
forly days of the New Deal,
when any idea out in the town
seemed to get‘to foe President
.within a few hours. Same thing
now. Carter -has his team in a
full-court press, and yon can
expect plenty of turnovers, but
at least the capital is alive and
>«mpmg, ewen in foe coftd. ..

You do not even have to
cross foe River Jordan to get
into ,foe promised land of -the
Oval Office:: Per - foe .time
being, but probably hot ' for
Iona all doors are open.—New
York Times News Service.

From Fred Emery
Washington, Feb 2 .

Vice-President 'Mondale said
today the United States still

hoped forthcoming allied sum-
mit could dismiss political and
security issues as well as co-

Herr Schmidt,
.
foe West He retorted that he had

German Chancellor, President' -found “a substantial consen-
Giscaxd tfEstmng of France and sus ” for the United States,
r Carter all prefer London. : • Japan and ' West Germany to

problem for foe ¥oyrtb .«*th-

ieea. France’s un- an order as he put xt, “to
to go beyond *bare *e

_
burden of the world

An
summit
willingness

ordinarcing economic policies, economic issies.' But today Mr economy

Mr Mondale gave an ebullient Mondale sought to mrabiize Me Mondale added,

news conference after deliver- tod suggested that topics,

ins to. President Carter a full including preventing nuclear

reodrt of his- mission! to' the pronferatioiv the ^ -North-South

allies,, together, with messages dialogue, and energy policy.allies,, together,
from -their leaders.

. Mr Mondale would not say it,

bat k is understood foe sum-
mit is. now most likely to be
held in London toward^ the end
of May. Mr

_
Callaghan, foe

British Prime mister, told Mr
Mondale' last week that he was :

very agreeable to foe idea—pro-
vided the Japanese agrade. They-
bad invited foe leadets at- foe
last summit in Puerto Rico to
meet next time in Tokyo.-

differences "remain on the
extent of foe economic stimulus
required.
He said no agreement bad1

.been Reached with West Ger-
many and France to postpone
their controversial proposed
sales, respectively to Brazil and

• Pakistan, of - nuclear power
plants.

.
"Mr Cynis Vance, foe Secre-

He disagreed with question- torjr of-State, is to leave for his
ers who suggested West Ger-7'risrf to Moscow on March 28.
many and Japan had given foe foe State Department announced
United States something of. a today.. He,, may visit London
cord shoulder in its requests for aud other1 European capitals on
further stimuli tu their econo- the return journey.
mi

.

es
~

.
- . .. ^

leading, article, page 17

should be on.foe table.

Mr Mondale cloned-his dqsb .

round foe allied ctoitalx had
underscored thee all sought the .

“ closest possible cooperative
relationships '•

.

Mr Young wfll bave-ari oppor-
tunity to rfieet several African
leaders during his coming visit

to Tanzania, and if. he gets' a
positive response he may coma -

back via London for further dis-

cussions. Yesterday he had two
faii« with Mr Richard and a

shorter meeting with Mr Cros-

land. The British hope is that

the African nationalists, under-

scandaMy incensed at foe break-

down of the recent negotia-

tions, may now be ready “ give

their advice on what to do'nexn

Mr Young; who also called

on Mr Ramphal, the Common-

wealth Secretary General yestei^

day, is airrious that the United

States' should be seen taking a

strong line against oppression

and* racism early in the life of

foe' hew Adiimhistration^ One
passible idea Is for Washington
to try to stop Americans serv-

ing in the Rhodesian forces, as

some Vietnam veterans are re-

ported to be doing.

More widely, he is concerned

lest all the pjnblidty given to

Rhodesia should divert atten-

tion from Namibia: As United

riders' Namibia a prime respon-

sibility. Overall he is deter-

mined that United States policy

on southern Africa should bo
fully' committed to promoting
African independence.

Commons debate today on

Rhodesia kidnap report
By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster .

eminent about foe kidnapping
of foe children for indoctrina-

tion- and guerrilla training
against foe wishes of their

-The abduction by gaerrflias, parents,
as claimed by foe Rhodesian. The Botswana

,
Govern Treat’s

Government : or, ..alternatively, statement about a voluntary
tiie. fright' £r6m harassment, march at gunpoint was in-

according te the Botswana Gov- credible ' and ignored foe
eminent; of 400 mission school ’ parents, Mr Bell said. It was
children will be debated .in., foe- rima that the British Goveru-
Commons today under foe. meat took a stand against foe
House’s emergency procedure, cynical barbarism of' totali-

The Speaker, on an applica-
tion from Mr Ronald Bell, Con-
servative MP for Beaconsfield,
ruled that foe matter was a
proper subject -for urgent dis-

cussion. The debate
.
was then

.allowed after more than 40 MPs
on both sides o£ the. House-rose
in their places to agree to the
Speakers ruling.-

-

Mr, Bell made his application
after Mr Crosland, foe Foreign
and : Commonwealth Secretary,
had told, foe House that he was
not prepared to make repre-
sentations ,tq .anyone on this,

matter until be had discovered

taxian states, wherever it tok
place.

Later, making his applica-

tion, Mr Bell said that Parlia-

ment had asserted direct

responsibility for foe children

under foe Southern Rhodesian
Act. The Foreign Secretary’s

refusal to make immediate
representations

: ignored foe

rights of foe parents who were
British subjects. These parents
had - their children forcibly

abducted from their custody
into a neighbouring country
over a political frontier.

-Salisbury, Feb 2.—-Ten more
which, of foe .two^versions ofi! children and two teachers have
what, had happened - to foe. escaped from foe black Rho-
children was- true. desian nationalists after being
He had received two totally abducted to Botswana last

contradictory versions, one from Sunday, according to Sister

Sir Seretse Khama-'s Govern. Emily Steemer of foe Manama
meat and -foe other from foe mission.
Rhodesian Government.
He. pointed out to MPs that

in rrecent months foere had
been innumerable incursions
into Botswana territory by Rho-
desian forces. These border
incidents were going to take
place whether we liked it or not
because of foe Rhodesian rejec-

tion of the British proposals for
a settlement:
This explanation was not

ftnoungb for Mr Bell, who had
asked^fr Crosland to make an
approach to foe Botswana Gov-

The guerrillas forced 230
bova and 170 girls, aged -be-

tween ‘ 11 and 21, - at the
Lutheran mission in 'South-west
Rhodesia to cross foe border,
but a pastor and four children

escaped during foe march.
In Gaborone, a Botswana

Government spokesman - said

Botswana was ready to let

International Red Cross
officials meet the school-

children from Rhod esia^

—

Reuter and Agence France*
Presse.

S

Mr Crosland takes Prague

to task over dissidents
By.'Qur'Pariiamentary Prague : The Czechoslovak

Correspondent ' Communist Party newspaper

Westminster — w b
.

ava

t - . -. - called off its campaign against
ju a strongly worded state- dissidents who signed the

Charter 77 manifesto, •

.-• *We have said what we wan-
ted to and- -from ndw on we
will speak out mainly about new
creative actions and further
successes in construction,” it

said yesterday.
The campaign bad been going

on for nearly a month.
The official news agency

CTK, however, announced that
it had filed slander charges
against Mr Ludvik Vuculik, a
human rights activist, for
alleging that a series of nude
photographs showing him and
a woman were distributed by
the agency. The agency was
ferring to 37 photographs which
foreign correspondents found in
their letterboxes at -the end of
last week.—Reuter and AP.
Our Foreign Staff writes s

Twenty-two members of the
Polish intelligentsia bare signed
a leter expressing “solidarity
with the Czechoslovak and Ea^t
German intellectuals Who fight
for human and citizens’ rights.”
The Czechoslovak intellec-

tuals have been waiting eagerly
for these first signs of support
from Poland.
Jurists' concercn : Sir John
Foster, chairman of tlie Britisii
section of the International
Commission of Jurists, last
night sent a letter expressing
conceren at the treatment of
signatories to the Charter 77
document, to Mr Mecislav
Jablonsky, the Czechoslovak
Ambassador in London.

roslancL foe Foreign Secre- •

said foerer .could be no
doubt about foe feelings on all

rides of foe House about foe
treatment meted out in Czecho-
slovakia to signatories of the
Charter 77 human rights mani-
festo. The Government shared
those feelings and had ex-

ressed its deep concern to the
zechoslovak regime.

Mr Crosland was responding
to views from both foe. Conser-
vative and Labour benches on
foe recent actions of foe Prague
Government. He said foe Brit-

ish Government’s commitment
to human rights remained firm
and strong. The incidents in
Czechoslovakia were bound to
come up -at the Belgrade con-
ference and were bound

.
to

colour some of foe discussions
that took place there.
From foe Conservative

benches, Mr Richard Lace
(Shorehara) urged Mr Crosland
to seek an early meeting with
foe Czechoslovak Foreign Mini-
ster to convey to him foe over-
whelming view of the British
Parliament, which sympathized
with the Charter 77 group in
its stand against all violations
of human rights in Czecho-
slovakia.
He urged Mr Crosland to say

there could be no detente
unless the Prague regime and
other communist regimes
showed greater respect for
individual freedom.

Sierra Leone
under state

of emergency
Freetown, Feb 2.—Sierra

Leone .was under a state of
emergency today -with a dusk:
to dawQ curfew imposed after
fightiog between, prp-Goverrv'
ment demonstrators and stud-
ents demanding the resignation
of President Siaka Stevens.

- Freetown, foe capital, was bit
by unrest in which shops and
offices were shut and school-
children built roadblocks.

The emergency and foe cur-
few between 7 pm and 6 am
.were ordered two. days after
students at the University of
Sierra Leone demonstrated'
against ' the president.

No serious casualties were
reported, -but foe Government
ordered all schools aiid colleges

closed until next week—Reuter.
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arrested lost air passengers
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Continued from-page l- - - area -for landing. He skilfully It was very hot, 92‘F. Radio
As foe descent continued positioned his aircraft on finaZ contact was established with

the. visibility deteriorated approach !-*£d executed an Nairobi, but the battery was
rapidly, so that eventually emergency short field landing running down.
There was no sun at 'aH. Captain wifootu; damage or injury to
Ealidana was now faced with bis passengers. The landing
a dilemma; Kidepo airstrip ' run was a bare 200 yards long,
could only be located if he had Having landed, we found
lio'vn right over the top of it

. .
ourselves iii a valley sur-

.Coosidering foe fuel situa- rounded by mountains.

We were in foe bush, with-
out any sign of human or ani-
maT life. AIT we had was 515 of
cheese and two cans of water.

. After; alt we were going to a
drill for emergency tourist -lodge, where food was
;ake off your glasses, waiting for ns.'

turn who informed Nairobi and '”- r

Entebbe.
About lunchtime on Tuesdays am t

an aircraft began to circle and0 * & P« —
we realized it was a Ugandan.* “V-’*’
About 4 pm a helicopter* 2

^.“
r L--..

ought they were arrived and took off nine of is?
0

c ^
n '

i rk«r»i xncludine me. The other Jieli-'.
“ "a '

tion, he decided, in view of the
critical circumstances, to safe-
guard his passengers mid make
an emergency landing. He asked
one of foe passengers to pass
on foe

’ '

landing-
cross-jour arms and put your We were, out of fuel When
head on your arms. - we- tried w recharge the bat-
The captain. ’had ‘time to -teries tor foe radio, we found

express the:hope that he was are had jnst a few pints of fuel
still within Uganda. He then
carefully carried ont an inspec-
.titm of foe surrounding area.
In view of foe restricted 'vis-

A* 6 pm on Sunday two sol-

diers suddenly approached the
aircraft. We to,

Ugandans and cheered. But
they put up their rifles. They
were Sudanese and they
arrested all of us.

They were quite polite and
one who spoke English allowed
us to move our duggags. We
had to walk six miles through
foe bush and then two -miles
on a road to foe frontier vil-

lage.

We were very lucky because
on foe road we met a car with

been.'

pilot!

EJ r s

including
copter that should have
wkli it had an Italia^
who lost his way.
There was a little trouble

because meanwhile otheC QKr' . '>•

.

Sudanese officers arrived aodh'.*-
4
S - :

'

did not want to let ns go. Buti? 81
, ? i’-'

-
eventuadiy they did, and we aUfe->:"
arrived at Kidepo and had
wash and food, and then we,DU: Vn
were flown back. } .M

I am full of <thanks for Presi-T

ibfiity he sought a Sintabie
could be sent from
lodge to pick us up.

Kidepo where they had a radio tele- M«es.^
C

phone. They informed Khar- & Tunes Newspapers Ltd 1977,
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’Sv.vh ?|opes rise of Greek and Turkish

ypriots coming to practical
'
" ; ’ Merstanding on dividing island
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* •- 'Robert Fisk
:
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: jident Makarius’s Cabinet

; - .
• •". -

.
jpresentaiives of the four

,s ra“ ai parries in the Greek
t-V;.*

^
"*

- .... 7,-f Cyprus met at the head-
'4

: TS Df the Archbishopric
rr •- cosia tonight to discuss

$;=r • . •
. . round of talks between

- resident and Mr Rauf
' ’’

isb, the Turkish Cypriot

"••• J did so amid increasing;

^ that both Greek and
*** r-- v . .

.. .h communities were seri-
’ 7 ‘ their declared intenripn

"*•
. . ding a solution to the

te a!i if not constitutional,

3-r* • - . / ,,'-n of the island over the

jt.;
_

-
' mouths,

ar*
!

e the two Cypriot leaders
’

i. -•
’L* l..

: « days ago, only a band-

a£7\* 'Greek Cypriots have left

omes in rbe Turkish-held

-n sector to become
<-= '

.. - is in tl?e south. Pre-
; V -

• ir -
, Greeks were leaving,

...^ -'ig forced to leave, their
*""*— in Turkish areas at the

nmnons deka
.“ ——

1 .
U
^H,3SSed die United NationsMl 1 Nicosia last Saturday

=“ te
-•••

3-r* .. .

J]S|TWg about. 12 families, the

i! refngees has haired,

almost daily tirades

, the Turks in the Greek
newspapers have also

' to diminish. Before the
..DS'Denktash talks, lead-

0 ^ t

ing articles spoke constantly of

.
a long and, if necessary, raili-

> tary conflict to recover territory
lost to tile Turkish Army during
the 1974 war.
Mahi, owned by the former

terrorist leader Mr Nicos Samp,
son, who is in prison for his
part in the attempted coup of
19~4, has said in a leading
article that the time is ripe for
a just, permanent and sensible

settlement Another Greek
paper talked. of “ a solution wirh
dignity and without bloodshed “.

It would, of course, be easy
to read too much" into such
developments. There are now
only about 3,000 Greeks font of
an original 20,000) left ia
northern Cyprus and the exodus
was consequently bound to
decrease at some stage.
.For PBfti the press in
Nicosia is unlikely to maintain
a stand of such' ostentatious
tolerance if the nexr round of
talks on February 12 at which
Dr Waldheim, the United
Nations Secretary-General, will
be present, does not yield some
more concrete hint of compro-
mise from the Turks.
At their first meeting, held

in the quasi-military atmosphere
of the officers' mess in the
United Nations Finnish contin-
gent’s quarters, the two leaders
discussed the future in specific
terms.
President Makarios suggested

that the Turks might have
28 per cent of the island
while Mr Denktash f nominally
still the Vice-President of

tain to hold new talks

Falkland Islands
d Spanler
itic Correspondent'

tioverament has derided
the Falkland Islands

help in improving. their
services, but intends to

ore ambitious develop-
ms until it has evidence
Irina's willingness to co-

adks with the Argentine
tent are to be held by
lands. Minister of State
ireign Office, in Buenos
ter this month,
are the main fruits of
vemment’s protracted
ation df Lord Shack! e-

ronomic survey, pub-
lst summer. In a state-
i the Commons yester-
• Crosland, the Foreign
y, said new develup-
Q the Falkland Islands’
r would require “ a
*rk of greater political
momic cooperation in
3D as a whole With-
dieir future would be

liscnssions with Argen-

tina, which would inevitably
raise fundamental questions df
the relationship between the
islands, Britain and Argentina,
would take place under “the
sovereignty umbrella”. Britain
would wholly reserve its posi-
tion on the issue of sovereignty.
(Argentina lays claim to the
islands which it calls the
Maldinas.)
Mr Crosland said that - any

changes which might be pro-
posed must be acceptable to the
islanders, whose interests and
well-being remained the primary
concern. “ Nothing will be done
behind their back,” be said. Mr
Rowlands will be going to' the
Falklands to hear local views
before his talks in Buenos Aires.
The reopening of discussions

wirh Argentina proceeds from
a somewhat better climate in
diplomatic relations, although
there is no move yet to send
a British ambassador back to
Buenos Aires, after the with-
drawal of the previous envoy
a year ago.
Parliamentary report, page 4

?eiTa cancels Mr Webster is

intment of

y to London
foreign Staff

Australian Government
ded not to go ahead

" it would have been its

>— (ointment of a career
as High Commissioner

»
•
,o. \ •.

•* ounced yesterday that

Shaun, aged 59, who
.appointed to the- post
3er " last year, would
ecome chairman of the
n Public Service
Mr Shann, at present
n

. Ambassador in

'as to have taken up
an post next monrb to

»ir John, Bunting.
2r Mr Malcolm Fraser,
ie Minister, is under-
3e considering appoint-
binet minister.

'bile, a Gallup poll has
-hat most Australian
want a prominent

si to be their next
’-General. Eighteen per
it the Prince of Wales
be job..
poll was conducted
.,980 people over 16 .

throughout the. coun-
j

cember. Of the 66 per
|

want an Australian to
he post, 54 per cent ,

John Kerr to continue
per cent say he should

will not appeal
Colorado, Feb 2.

—

Longer, the Freneh-
er, has decided not to
gainst her 30-day jail
for the negligent homi-
er lover, Mr Vladimir
er—lawyer said todayr

replaced as

Anguilla leader
Anguilla, Feb 27.—Mr Ron-

ald Webster was replaced as
Chief Minister of Anguilla to-

day. by Mr Emile Gumbrs,
former Minister of Communica-
tions,' Works and Tirade.

The island’s legislature
assembly yesterday passed a
vote of no confidence in' Mr
Webster over the Government’s
handling of a land dispute
which'' resulted in a primary
school’s being closed.
Mr Gumbs and Mr David Le 1

Breton, the
;

British Commis- I

sioner, will jointly name a min-

!

isterial team.
It was Mr Webster’s dedara-

!

tion of independence in 1967,
by taking Anguilla out of the
St Kitrs-Nevis-Anguilla group-
ing, which prompted an invas-
ion of tbe island . by British

paratroops and police.

. Britain took over the respon-
sibility for the direct adminis-
tration of Anguilla. Tbe new
Chief Minister is not expected
to differ from Mr Webster’s
policy of refusing to join a fed-

eration with the neighbouring
islands.—rReuter.

Plea to EEC on
mercenaries
A Conservative MP is to ask

the European Commission to

help_ secure the release of
British mercenaries jailed in

Angola last year. Sir Brandon
Rhys Wiliams, MP for Kensing-
ton and a member of the Euro-
pean Parliament, will rake un
their case with M Claude
Cheysson, Commissioner res-

ponsible for the developing
countries.

Sir Brapdon initially wants
improved conditions for tbe
prisoners

i threat to Dutch over

lau rights meeting
I* Feb 2.—Iran in-

boycott Dutch pro-

a conference on
1

gbts. ia Iran is held
ary IS and 19 in The
It Paul Renardel de

the Dutch Amhassa-
.a Teheran today,
advised of the ban in
submitted by tbe

semiofficial National

e for the Protection

uers.

ongly objected to the
e, organized by tbe
iranch’ of Amnesty
nal. It is to discuss

prisoners and human
tide Iran as well as
-ities of the Savak
intelligence service

Muhammad AJi Saf-

d of the protection

*, said on Monday
t of Dutch goods and

Iran was being pre-

pared. “We hope that rhe

Netherlands Government will

not .mite a course to compel us

to declare the list as a black-

list”

In The Hague a Foreign
Ministry spokesman reiterated

that tbe Dutch Government
had no powers to ban the con-

ference and official permission
was not needed to hold it

—

Reuter.
Our Foreign Staff writes

:

Amnesty International last

night rejected the Iranian Gov-
ernment’s assertion that its

Objectivity was called into

question “in view of its pro-

ven record o£ political bias

against Iran ”.

A statement from Amnesty
emphasised that' it worked for

the- release of prisoners of con-

science who had not advocated,
or committed, violence. It

repudiated any implication
that Amnesty supported ter-

rorism.

Cyprus) said be would prefer
slightly more than 32 per cent,

but acknowledged mat the
figures were negotiable.
Mr Denktash is believed to

have insisted that although the
Greek-Turkish frontier might be
amended constitutionally as
pan of a political agreement, it

should remain permanent there-
after. Fie saw no reason, how-
ever, why Greeks and Turks,
granted right of entry by the
appropriate authorities, should
not cross tbe border for com-
mercial or personal business.
The word at the United

Nations headquarters in Nicosia
is that during the entire two
hours and 45 minutes of talks,
neither Cypriot leader once
used the word “no”.
Needless to say, they did not

make any agreements, and tbe
proposals which are being dis-
cussed by Cyprus Government
officials in private did not
receive any positive response
from Mr Denktash. The Greeks
expect to get back half of.
Famagusta, all of Morphou and
a salient of Turkish territory 1

near the village of Lymbia,
south of Nicosia.
For President Makarios, the

issue is not so much tbe details
as the nature of a settlement.
Both the Americans and the
Europeans are urging the Greek
Cypriots to come to terms with'
tbe military situation on the
island and give up the more
extravagant aspirations to cor-
porate nationhood about which
they have talked with such
vehemence. This the Greek
Cypriots seem to accepL

Cairo talks

open
Waldheim
tour
From Our Correspondent

,

Cairo, Feb 2 • 1
.

_
Mr Ismail Fabmi, the Egyp-

tian Foreign Minister, began
talks tonight with Dr Kurt
Waldheim, the United Nations
Secretary-General, in Cairo, .on
the Middle East crisis and the
possibility of an early resump-
tion of tiie Geneva Middle East
peace- conference, which met
briefly in December, 3973.
Dr Waldheim arrived here: to-

day from Geneva op the first

stop of a tour which is to take
him

.
also to Syria, Saudi

Arabia, Lebanon, Israel and
Jordan.
He told reporters at the air-

port that he was . cautiously
optimistic over prospects to
reconvene the Geneva con-
ference by the spring.
During his tour he would also

bave talks with Mr Yassir
Arafat, head of tbe Palestine
Liberation Organization.
Dr Waldheim said that the

participation of the PLO in any I

future negotiations was of
crucial importance. He might
discuss during his tour the idea
of a ceremonial opening of tbe
Geneva conference being fol-
lowed immediately by meetings
of various working groups with
the PLO taking part.
He believed that serious

efforts should be made to get
out of the present impasse and
resume negotiations ' for a
Middle East peace as soon as
possible.
He is expected to resnme

talks with Mr Fabmi tomorrow
and to meet President Sadat on
Friday.

Controversy deepens about Jerusalem eviction of Arab families.

Clergyman asked to leave Jewish-Chrif

group after letter to ‘The Times’
From. Eric Marsdea „

Jerusalem, Feb 2
An Anglican clergyman ar St

George’s Cathedral, in Jerusa-
lem, who signed a letter to
77ie Times protesting against
the eviction of Arab families
from the Old City of Jerusa-
lem, has been asked to resign
-as a member of -the Rainbow
group,, which aims to promote
Jewish-Christian dialogue.

• Tbe Rev C. Murray Rogers
received a letter from .the
group’s steering committee,
signed by Dr Geoffrey
Wigoder, its chairman, and the
Rev Coos Schoneveld, its secre-
tary, saying that it had “ regret-
fully reached the conclusion
that your action is not compat-
ible with membership in the

i Rainbow, group It • added

:

“ We ask you to draw your
conclusion.”
Mr Rogers, wbo arrived in

Jerusalem in 1971, bad served
25 years in India. The Rainbow
group, which has branches in
Jerusalem and London, was
founded by Canon Peter Sch-
neider. Tbe London branch
meets in the

.
Jerusalem

Chamber of Westminster
Abbey.
In Jerusalem, tbe member-

ship of about 30 is divided be-
tween Christian priests and
ministers of various denomi-
nations' and Jewish laymen. It
includes the Apostolic Del-
egate, Mgr William Carew, of
Canada, and Father Marcel
Dubois. Among Jewish repre-
sentatives are Professor Zvi

Werblowsky and Professor
Shmervahn Taimon, both of
the Hebrew University.
The virtual expulsion of Mr

Rogers bas caused surprise and
disquiet among Jerusalem's
Christian community. The let-

ter to The Times .was an
appeal oa humanitarian

'

grounds against the evictions

;

arid, while criticizing the auth-
orities, it paid tribute to Jew-
ish friends who were uphold-
ing human rights.

It was also signed by the
Dean of St George's Cathedral,
the Very Rev Clive Handford, \

Canon Edward Every and Mrs
Adela Every. Only Mr Rogers
is a member of the Rainbow
group.
The group's steering commit-

tee does not, presumably, dis-
agree with .the protest against
tbe evictions as. Dr Wigoder
and Mr Schoneveld were signa- -

tones to a letter by 18 Jewish
and Christian leaders to the
Jerusalem Post on. January 19
against any further evictions.

The Jewish Quarter Restora-
tion Company emphasizes that
the evicted Arabs have been
ousted by legal process and
with offers of fair compen-
sation. -

’

Compensation is, however, a
secondary issue, as ail three
families expelled on December
28 and that of Mr Muhammad
Bourkan, evicted two weeks
later, emphasized that their
refusal to leave was because of
deep attachment to the Old
Ci
W’ -
Examination of the

and counter-claimsV discloses
that until the. evictions only
one of the evicted '. house-
holders, Mr Muhammad Abdul
Haq, smkhtar (headman), of
the Moghrahi Quarter,- was
offered "a flat in A block, six
miles away if he would agree
tn. leave ‘his- house in the Old
City quietly. He refused,, and
at 10 am on December 28, five
hours Before the eviction, he
was arrested. He was freed at
5 pm. f .

Mr . Omar el-Moghrabi, of
Nisgav -Ladach Street, and Mrs
Naimati el-Moghrabi a widow
whose bouse overlooked the
Wailing Wall,, did not receive
offers of alternative .. housing.Mr Omar el-Moghrabi. was ver-
bally offered half the "price of
a flat through- Mr Abdul Haq.
Mrs Naimati was . offered
nothing “because she refused
to talk to us officials said.

Hours- before the eviction !
risked all three bouses which
were later demolished, and
talked to the families. All were
adamant that they would not
leave the Old City willingly
even if fully compensated.
Newspapers * in Jerusalem

have . drawn attention- to the
overcrowded and insanitary
conditions in which Mr ' Omar
el-Moghrabi and his- family of
12 lived in one room below the
offices of - the Jewish Quarter
Reconstruction Company. '

Mrs Naiman’s bouse was
reached by a' stone staircase
leading to a courtyard with a
mosaic floor. It showed no sign
of disrepair/ Nor did' that of

.Mr Abdul Haq,* who was forced
to leaye his house' for the third
tlxne since 3948.

. . ,

Mr Omar el-Moghrabi was
offered a free flat a'week after

the eviction.

Mr Bourkan answered an
advertisement for.a vacant' flat

in the Jewish
.
Quarter after

being given notice to leave. He
was told- that his number -did
hot come -up in. a. lottery
among applicants. .Later, "-he

noticed that the 'flat was .again
advertised b.ut new conditions
had been made requiring "appli-
cants to be new immigrants or
to bave done military service
in Israel.

In 1968 areas totalling nearly
30 acres were ^xpropnated to
enlarge the Jewish "Quarter
and in the past few years 6,300
Arabs have been- evicted from
them. Fewer than 20 Arab
families remain. The old Mogh-
rabi Quarter, which dates from
the arrival of Arab" 'immigrant*
from" north -Africa in the four-
teenth century, is worst
affected. ;

- Mr Teddy Kollek, the mayof
of

;
Jerusalem,, says that the

evictions have been for reasons
of planning arid were not poll*
ideally - motivated.' - No more
Arabs are to be evicted. 1

Aggrieved Israelis say' that
excessive publicity

.
is' "being

E
’vea to the evictions -though
tie notice was taken of -'theE
ven to the evictions -though
tie notice was taken of -'the

total exclusion of Jews' from
the Old ‘City, and the destruc-
tion of their houses and syna-
gogues during- the : Jordan
regime after the 1948 war.
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Fast and frequentInter-City

;

sendees cover200jHincipaitowns

.

and cities inBritaiiL

Here are some fastestjourney
__

times betweenLondon andmajor
business centres.

Even the best laid plans can fall foul of the weather;
'

So it's reassuring to know that when you've goha journey to make, inter-City

is the safest way to go.
.

.

Quickly and comfortably.
•’

Come rain or shine. -

Which, as we think you'll agree, is better

than being kept waiting in a fog-bound

airport, lounge or driving down an icy

motorway. .

With Inter-City, it's nice’and cosy inside.’

Whatever the weather's i ike outside.

On many trains you can enjoy air

'

conditioning, reclining seats, excellent

restaurant, friendly buffet bar... it's all so

much more relaxing.

Next time the weather gets rough, ,

remember who makes, the going easy.

GLASGOW
MANCHESTER .

LIVERPOOL

-

.NEWCASTLE
LEEDS
SHEFFIELD '

BIRMINGHAM •

BRISTOL '
.

"

CARDIFF
SOUTHAMPTON
LEICESTER
PLYMOUTH
NOTTINGHAM 1

STOKE-ON-TRENT

5hr
2bx26min
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3hr33mih
2hr29miu
2hr30mm
1hr .Timm
thr 32min

1

lhr53mid
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Ihr 24min:
3hr42miu

‘
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lhr45nun-
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Freeze-up mayshut

manyAmerican
The values and energies of a free Michael Ra

From Peter Strafford

New York, Feb 2 « I orltmay be regarded as a private"sitting room

There was no sign of a let. 3S*l a
a iL Ti

?r
last * * COfltmUfid^

? As «“ !=fc?dX WR «. solidarity i&d.

lean I The Growth of Victorian London

i ll •a . • By Donald J. Olsen"

‘tUAfXnft ' ‘ (Batsford, £1030)

“ Here are wo ways of looking at a hed-

ulndines ar nhto 1 ? milder room", declared The Architect sternly in 18# 6,
pipelines at only 15 miles^er Mj£ ^ viewed as a sleeping place simply,
flour . .... .. - L, naapJm) sc a nriratp S'ttlllE fOOItt

as Americans continued' to
rest 0f ‘^g countrf yesterday . .is the vieu/ generally taken by the MSewMa

struggle with the effects of the SiSLed rSSS’tif" ^
snow and ice which have although the West e«umcs <u* almost tyrannical

reading
enveloped the j^g ^ been affected by the

JJLif/or war ttrinns-toble

-

-

•

the country. Buffalo, New inU^ier and California irith the knick-knackeries or.

York state, remainsd snowed a problem of severe
. . . niere are houses' where the

r°lo°

a

under and paralysed, Niagara ^ooghi in the north of the reach beyond the intended, refinement

FaUs were choked with.ice and
statfii condition of pig&sh taring

ihere was even ice on the . are wn2 asked of course. people would continue to pxeaj

- There

spheres ; the formers of Victorian opinion may
have reviled the Georgian and Regency styles

with ’ an unrelenting ana genuine ferocity,

believing that the former had nothing to say

and the latter tol« lies, but the speculation

builders who aimed to attract the new rich

knew their business and continued to provide
“ classical ” terraces and squares until more
than 30 years after the death, of King George

IV. Most survive today. The final demise of the

style in the ISSOs was covered almost at once

by the switch from stucco to red brick and

terracotta and the start of the “ Queen Anne '*

revival, which in turn led to the rediscovery

of original Georgian and Regency at the end

of the Queens reign- Harley Street, where early

Victorian novelists had placed their villains,

never looked back; the tradition of massive,

metropolitan anonymity had never gone away.

A A .r.a era A in 1 ST 7, marie inventiveness of the first me
Thus a speaker roirmided rii- modem world? “The countri
^ont/talkof^hgb^d ^ wrote Sir Walter Besant
e
- JVfl-Fb\

n

“SJ The Building London:

--- ?.r-w enmmendias the domestica- it rose at Wimbledon to a Irish plateau~ s « .^e Englishman as Afonrood to a chain of fulls: bciwccn
M

V;
1 XT

'

Of freeboid tenure stretched gardens and orchards ; b
mnded :n morality 0

o«ed^'s to orchards were pasture lands ; j« the hit

ce.t : Men who marc- ?
n".7j-..p„jnars n e hanging vsoods : villages acre scattered

rtur.e are the safest and solves, pii ars o. ^ vcnerabU, church „nd m-
;e Stare", it believed. a.y.iaw

- - -
. „ varit ... the loveliness of South Londo

V.ii> " I __ J
fcsmoden min- ling on common stairways and

the curious hankering to eat in restaurants and

b» by one's fallows iri ptionc.

please
j - f rh.cnpflir® Questions are being • asked of course, people would c^u v

n
coves and inlets of:

Chesapeake ^ ^ Ae. shortage has themselves, whatever the

Bay, south of Washington. oc^ed, and fingers are being it is the first achievement^ tlm
hu»

y ^
People were setting about pointed at the gas industry. Ir able book to prove that uctonan J-on

the
the crisis in the way Amen- fs ^ d,e fault of “Texas mucb of its fact that they

For tile many middle-cla^s workers who
u — L_i «r» ointh m liv« in the CTSL'd

cans do; by building it up into shaikhs ", according to some
a great drama; by slowly but indignant -New - Yorkers, who
surely bringing massive coun- accuse the Texans of delibe

members of sodety.
The producers, on their sine, ° 77, e Victorian
xt.

:

f-.ha hlame on the loir 1 « , _hnnf rh« first

Fiction

Ordinary People

cost .of the winter is gorng tu Goverament on any sales 01
o£ all writer:

be munense. Some 1,500,000 3^055 state lioes. In Texas, ^onnjent, his rei
people are estimated to ba\e | instance, or Kansas, a pro-

heeded in the domestic
been laid off work as a result ducer ran get a much

,
1^^ 1655 occo

_
of it, with more likely to come.

for his gas by selling it

There are forecasts that many ^^bin the state, and they say Bggggg 11

factories may not be able to
js not enough incentive

open again before ApnL t0 g0 out and look for new
, Jpjl^UUl

At least 75 people are known fj^ds- , , .
—

to have died as a result of the Some optimists say that this mhjiJBKMHI MfiBE*
cold, among them a woman of vfixlxef’s crisis will provide tae

80 and her brother of 77 who
jolt js needed in order to Ordinary PeOpsI

were fonnd frozen to death m * a£jop rion of a.reaUy „ * r< *
their house in Brooklyn on energy policy for the gy Judith CxIieSt
Monday. The boiler had burst united States, something that £3501
and they were not discovered ^as jjeen badly missing for too -* *

for several days. jong. Only time will tell, but CnaIre
New York City, it should be Mr. Carter has promised to r - >#

said, is nowhere near as hard SPnd his proposals to Congress fjy JO till LfOSOV
hit as many_ of the inland Aprn.
areas, and missed last week- Meanwhile, the experts are (CaPL »

end*s
.
snowstorm altogether.

trvin to work out.the cost to Room
The situation m rather more ^ B

econoiny of the cold ^ -

dramatic in Watertown, New wea£her. jt js hardly enough to Bv Jeffrey CaiOC
York state, near the Canadian bake ^ economy of this size, ‘

border, which has had 71in of
jyut ^ styj en 0ngh to be taken (IF. H. Allen, £3.50)

snow in the past six days, even accoimt 0f. One theory is that Growing up is a seri

£s much about the first as the second

TfRuskin was the most widely read and

admired of all writers on the art of die human

environment, his recommendations were far

in the domestic than commercial

could not, or had no wish, to live in the grand

new anonvmous districts of inner west Lonaon,

who cherished the privacy of urban li.e y.ita-

out its excessive dimensions, there evolved,

with the help of the railways, the villa and
the outer suburb. Fast-gro-.ving evergreens pro-

tected the householders’ privacy there and a

cnm.'hv gravel drive gave warning or strangers

within "the sates. So close was the connes'-en

in most people's minds between moral

rfousness and physical spew
^ -v’-

suburb was regardea ny many as a .0 . .e

virtue in itself -

at the very doors of London ; one con.

it. ..

.

Rusbin wrote similarly of Herat
“ twenty square miles of politely

groves*. This is the lost drenm worl
Williamson’s Donkey Bor, the norsl

Hill childhood in the ’eighties ; it is i

pastoral vision of • progress in
painting, Penge Station , Upper
(1&71). The building societ

already beginning to ravage the lo

south 'London and were offering

standard Inw rents of £25 a year. A-1-a’nst absolutism, standard Inw rents of £25 a year. ,

t^e »c.M a 5taiemenL^a.ns enorjc4 houses were let during consrrucuon
a "rored 5nr^'V“^n 01 tr.e *-• -we deplore these transactions ei

- !' _ c .1 1

or a iriis people
the grardeur sr.d

should think of the people who t

looked up at the whole cube of s;

them and were happy, for a while.

ss-v
fr

SferrA oi ^ c - «*

z* zr. erEa oerter hook if he had limited
:I
_
.i nz.—bsr of r-jetstiofis which, though

iriractire in thetsseircs. zoo often illustrate a

psim for the second and even third time.

Esw much was lost in ail Lbe teeming, prag-

* The first volume in the paoerback
Tne Victorian C'fy. edited ou H. J.
Micimel Wolff, is published todau.
£435. > The first of four, it contains ei

including Asa Briggs on the early histc

tics and Raphael Samuel's brilliant 1

of die vagrant life moving seasonally

cities and dec countryside. Photo zrep
and paper all reproduce the original’s

The grandees

(IF. H. Allen, £3-50)

likely tn he t!e.rc:c:-
: ••• ^

or all of those quahs-ew

makes a frighten -n*.

ennrinsing. p\n ‘- ‘
• ft**/

raunchy w'lrii v.o-Ji.c a*_- - Sn
srtf: ‘tic varieties. *
There is somctitiRZ decidedly imv

n-Lsry tap-tapping fcchi.tc the
,

wardrobe in The Cold Room: j|p^'

possibly rats: possibly Vincent .

Price in jack-huots ord swastika

with fangs .sticking our of the
side of his mouth :

possibly • ^ j

spooks; possibly sc‘uia??hrenia.

It is a horror story about a $
poor little rich and iwpSscscnt
schoolgirl dragged off to Ea-t

'^.1

$r>

if
’iVa?3

more than Buffalo. production and consumption ar'the best
will pick up again soon enou^ h ^

Growmg up is a serious bus:- Berlin by her unpersuasive and
oE times, espe- unpleasant author father, and

away the snow, the worst prok the coming months to

lem remains the shortage of
comDensate for the losses.

natural gas. Congress was K
. . . .

ovnort^rt to uass leeislation For most individual Amen-

cially in the United States, stranded in a crumbling betel.

natural ga& Congress was

SS5“4ii^“diS?p?^ ^iS=yrsra^aBi £«« d,Pr«si™ .
.?!»<)« ssriiSr^ririS”^^

: pszZFg**
dent

7
Carter powers to distrib- be unpleasant. They already sounds a bit depressing. Freud pt» rfcaDS consisting of Nr:: bes-

ute supplies to where they are face huge heating bills and «n- ijas much to answer for, not tialities, and it may a'J be fan. pho«.ograpns_ *-ron

needed most, such as private creases in grocery bills, partly
jeasI t0 jong-suffering readers tasy of a rubescent nightmare: portraits o; tier jc

homes, schools and hospitals, the effect of the loss _ot trmt
f Amenran norals about gripping stuff, that concludes a graphed jor the m

and away from industrial and vegetables m Florida. The
.

, In c^ct Ordinaru ^at *»*»* a generally by Carolyn G. He
users. . .

Khooiaudroimw pot mtad “»>«=“« “'»« ^.on, view of erowiils up. t (Jlichael Joserh. i

.Another novel about a flaky The present, perhaps consist-

f :

American adolescent suffering

from depressive episodes

ing of helping a \xiung men to
escape from the Communists,

TTip PnncinQ ps:ha and thc Mah-ine ^OUblBS
^ ^ , took UD the cause

The friendships, opinions and Nationalism and s
activities oF Wilfrid Seawen months cr so in

*
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A Chorus Line

Drury Lane

Ned ChailJet
With all the headlines presum-
ably our of the Way and ivitli

Petra Siniaivski I GrtnJy en-
sconced in the rnle of Cassie,

the choreograph t^-'s one-time
girlfriend, Michael Bennett's
celebration of the anonymous
dancers in Broariwav musicals
has taken on its British cast.

The accents may' occasionally
tremble, voices from the Ameri-
can Mid-west may .'sound like

the Bronx or the East End at
times, but fnr all the traumas
the drama has rolled on and ihe

impersonations sparkle \rirh the
oaly distinct British flavour
heing talent.

Chorus Line is Mr Ecn-
nett‘s sh.iw. Altbcugh the
stories told bT dancers assem-
bled at an audition are details

of reality, fragments of lives

brought rogether lvirii imagina-
tion, music and choreography,

.

his personality dominates the .

show. Apart from being ,h :s

conception and his production,
lie show reinforces the image

.

of the all-powerful director-

cboreograper, a disembodied
voice leading dancers to reveal

their private lives for his

production.

The British cast Mr Bennett
has chosen pyrotechnicajjy p^*r„ ci-;

match bh demands. Sheila. .the
reira SlBiawsM-

rain and glorious dancer given
to aggression, is dazzling.
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Alfonso’s music, and in the title

dazzling green—are’ a model of I neglected operas of the early title) provokes the uprising. recitative sometimes threw the

Romantic era—and I was glad . , . .
' singers. These included Perer
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is more often spread in athletic
inaugurate -the- Frencn grand fop the florid music) and two

fields than cultural ones.
opera style, and has cononur tenors of quite exceptional
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aEo afeatlv iosiructiv^- social
h,ahlt sfiort-spanned thinking, lent articulation and fine,

"history is writ large in them.
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. ,^ave slightly reedy tone. A wTord of
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mimipil hv them drarcanc situations , there are unexpectedly expressive as thenunated by them. too y bau^ pages lrtjens muette . for ]jveiy
with Daniel Aubers.. La something exalted is needed, dancers: and for the emfryivte-

muetie de Portici—sometimes But there are fine tilings in the ing designers, especial]'* tor
known as Masuniello after its opera, ton, notably two beauti- their well-planned, varied cos-
hero,, the Neapolitan revolution- ful, ranching arias in the Fourth tumes.

The junctions
_
(save one, a role Bonaventora Bortone, a

tel uog modulation io Act V) natural dramatic singer, both
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William Mann

ings of the operas sboidd have of the Jupiter perhaps most
shown during receot years. His eloquent of all in this concert),
views on the last

- three the outer movements decreas-
symohonies gave cause for iiigly cogenr, especially, whan
doubts. He used a reduced. LPO, musical textures became elaboi'-

VYJUJam Mann founded OH fuur duublp-hjsses, ate. It could also be felt that.

Sir George Solti has again re- ‘n smart condition, clean of when iio?art depjoys one of his

turned to the LPO for -a series tone
_
and responsive. SoJri’s archut>'pal themes of splendour,

of concerts, most of them tempi were -sagely chosen, his .Solti was clipping note-values

oriented towards a single com- attention, to phrasing scrupv- and starving the music of
.poser of his choice. He began lous ; ul-w themes were intensity so as not to make it

on Tuesday with Mozart’s last ac«* rdsd the fresh character
. suuiid 'heavy and Beethovenish.

three . symphonies.
Posterity- has accepted them,

belonging to them. Some of the above generaliza-
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t30ns applied to the account of
Nns 39. 40 and 41, so" 4c old At a superficial level, several of

[Upiter Svmpfaooy. The lilt

catalogue called them, as a fhe movements, particularly 0f the ujjnuet was particularlv
trilogy. Each is distinctive in those in sonata form, sounded exhilarating, like something
ciieracter,_ without .a doubt, but loss .satisfying, Jess glorious from the ’apotheosis of a
Mozart surely never thought of than expected. -More thoughtful Viennese Hafball The finale,
performing them os-

a

series, listening could .discern that the which mixes sonata form with
even though he designed them themes, pntcntly expressed fugue, went best of all, in one
«w a set of three (cominon proc- af first, were losing their force piiice,

.
the polyphonic lines

tie’e in his day). He- was plan- nri repetition and as a result sharper than before,, the shape
niivg a series of-, subscription of development when they oE the movement unquestion-

to aggrMsion is dazzling.
Photograph by Donald Cooper concerts which would have should have been gaining ably right, as witness the

bitchy and funny as slaved by prnbably included them, one at importance. So mucli • was unforced neatness of the

Geraldine Gardner. Paul, the accent of Jera-'pierre Cassel as a time, if subscribers.in Vienna dimly suggested in the first structural cadences,

homosexual Puerto Rican, is Zach, the direaor, makes for Jl®
d not been found wanting. ^
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9 v.mc.i has A classical s>’mphony is an

moving in Michael Staniforrh’s some slow moments. When -

-they are performed to- 9
.
Te
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s ‘ 1®|-t development and argument. Sometimes it bad
pla.ring. But it is Diana Lang- The music, die dancing, the 8ether at one concert I have- Df winch the exposition was not seemed that Solti was pursuing
ton’s show-stopping ringing that staging, everything else about sometimes wished, and did so repeated.

^ ^
those symphonies as if -they

dor-5
blu pring even The the production, glows. If this on Tuesday, for tha per- Diminution of the musics were dramas, dependent on

distinction of Miss Siniawski’s all-American show cannot have rornsances tn be' spread . rr.'er stature was more 1 acutely to be surprise for their i np pact" He
dancing. However, the some- Americans, it has found some several evenings, not bunched Fe.t m the G minor symphony treated the finale of the Jupiter
times incomprehensible French fine British performers. w “lat

,
w® tempted to -piay No 40. The Andante emerged as pure argument, sublime and

1 one against the other, like chit- as an exquisite mood picture, human together, without sur-
- , . . .l- • .

• . dren’5 faviiunites. several weil-balanc^d rooods prises, and it worked perfectly.Some of the notices on tins page are reprinted from yester- Solti has become a serious (the slow movemjents o£ the as it will for a cnnducior who
day's later editions. * Mozart conductor, as his read- other symphonies likewise, that understands-ih'e • ZauberflSte.

Sheridan Morley
With his wife, the - actress

Freda Dowie who. plays the
Chorus in The Sons of Oedipus
(“ sheer nepotism ”), Thomp-
son now lives in Suffolk; tor
the past 10 years he’s been
moving farther and farther
away from London and has
now reached the sea:

“ X come back sometimes and
look at other people’s produc-
tions and think *My God, how
did they arrange for all that to
happen ? I like a very bare
stage so there’s nothing much
to go wrong ; but then again I
also quite like directing
bizarre Handel operas—ghastly
words, impossible plots and
rimply~ wouderful music.- The
Ring is child’s play

.
compared

co Sdpio .

Thompson's present worries
include a Koran -f&n supposed
to have been finished lost
August, and whether or noc
The Sons of Oedipus will
work:

“Ifs not as though Green-
wich can afford an awful Jot of
failures; they're all very kind,
there, bur you can sort of feel
them looking at you and won-
dering if you’re going to pull
it off. Mand you, it’s a miracle
.any theatre survives: -I lost

two stone trying to run. .Stage
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Football

Wolves take

hard

road to

success
fiy Artfcur'Osman
VfolTertamjrton 1 Tpswfch 0

Wolverhampton Wanderers
walked a tightrope of oncer,

taitrty which Mi entirely Of tberr

own nodding when they failed to
pnt this FA Cap game beyond all

doubt after aa exhilarating open-
ing goal in the 20th miante. Al-

though Ipj'-rich Town maintained
an admirable composure and. ares:

desperately close on a number of

oeeasknK, there was never any
real question, If only for -their

surging, forceful play about the

validity of Wolves' right to go for-

ward to the fifth round.

They took the bard road to

success but it made for a splen-

didly combative game. It was ell

that a rousing cup tie should be
ending with hath sides fighting
like furies to either enlarge or
contain the final margin of goals.

Is brief analysis Wolves were more
dangerous when they broke free

than Ipswich, but it made for as
fine a match as anyone could wish
tor and was a credit to all players.

When Whymark brought out a
tnagnzGceat save from Pierre irith

only seven minutes to go, which
was the third in a row of the
highest emailtv, the roar mounted
to a sustained assault on the ears,

with Wolves immediately return-
ing to the attack and Cooper just

.-citing a Anger to a fine shot
froth BSbbitr.

On balance ft was a match that
Hibbftt would probably not sace
for his personal memoirs, though
It will be cherished in the archives
ct Molineux. With his team
ready one goal in credit and

rciftig well, tbs chance fell to
h'-m on two subsequent occasions

to hammer home a decisive remit.
On the half hour Whymark, whose
general contribution was both
impressive and fluent, beld bis
bead in anguish as he shot just

-wrong side of the upright
''ten wen dear of any challenge,

t'ibbitr went through the same
:.urtion onlv second's later after

Richards placed the ball at his

feet. but he rolled it across the
ijjnlmourh and tantalizingly the

wrong side of tite past.

But his despair was awful to
behold three minutes inro the
•-.‘cond faaTf. when, after Richards
had been opened by Cooper, his

.--xanly hit penalty kick, whipped
'.vt'fc off no upright and left tire

. jme still very much in the
bnlance.

Wolves* sense of purpose in the
opening s faces had " brought tTie

r—.-.-ard they finally earned the hard
*ay. Richards v--as threatening as
: irJy as the third minute to coa-
iinue where he bad left off in the
:Trr |Bme trirh a venornons shot
< -bich Cooper just managed to beat
Ci.irn

'Alien tiie goal came from him
:-i the 20rh minute It was as stun-
ning in quality as the move that
^nd preceded it. Pierce cleared
i.is line to Carr and with speedy,

< k'onomy and clarity the ball moved
down the left to Sunderland, who
t"Ok it to the byline. He feinted
»•» deceive Barley and fait over a
ripely judged centre to Richards,
v-hose flying header from just
outside the six yard line was a|-

ready receiving rapturous acclaim
as it hurtled past Cooper In the
most spectacular fashion.
WOLVERHAMPTON WANDERER*,

•t. Pierce: C. Palmer. D. Pj-'Uil s.
rijtirr. c. Brazier. J. Mc-V'i*. K.
MitkHR. J. Richards, A. Sunderland.
'!. Palcb'nq, W. rjj-r
IPSWICH TOWN: P. cooper: G.

l-.artey. M_ Mills. B. Talbot. A. Hunicr.
ri. Roberts. R. Osborne fsnb E. f'wlwO.
r. Work. P. Mariner. T. Whymart. C.
""

RH?e'ret: 0. Richardsbon tBIack.-
Imrn/.

Revised draw

Rugby Union

illlw

while grounding theRAF

r-j-

_ afe 1- *

(extreme right) shoots through a packed Colchester defence to score Derby County's winning goal.

Colchester pay the price of poverty

Leighton James

By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
Derby 1 Colchester 0
Derby County last night took a

slow, unconvincing route Through
their FA Cup fourth round re-

play against Colchester United,

who lost their chance last Satur-

day at Layer Road, where they

offered a more confident threat.

Considering the vastly different

transfer market values of lire

players involved at the Baseball

Ground, it was perhaps no more
rii-n could finally be expected of

little Colchester ; but Derby, too,

had no expensive veneer on the

night.
The cost of assembling this

Colchester- side was about £20.000.

or perhaps the equivalent cost of

a Derby forward's whiskers. Most
of tire team had been in service

in lower divisions for several

years. Walker, Williams and Packer
ware all members of the Watford
side v. ho reached Che semi-final

round in 1970. Ganrood, who ires

expected to be their mom hone
here but was eventually suhvri-

ttead, spent some time with
Peterborough, and Cock was with

Colchester back in 1571, when
Leeds were beaten 3—2. Then he
was the substitute.

Having become too heavily In-

volved in physical engagements at

tile first attempt on Saturday,
Derby were widely advised to make
their expensive skill their security

at home. The means to that end
gained them faltering progress.

Admittedly they were without
George, Gramm and Webster, but
the frigid hesitancy of the Col-

chester defence could have been
an invitation lo a convincing lead
even before half time.

Consistent use of the square
pass across the defensive lines

soon aroused the crowd’s annoy-
ance, vet in terms of created
chances', there was no comparison
between the teams. Colchester

scarcely bad enough possession in

the opposing half to win anything

at all. while Derby dithered un-
comfortably although they made a

few hopeful openings.
The bad odour oi the ffosr meet-

ing hung over without becoming
too pungent. Possibly ifce rcfr.-cc

soil’d have given an eariv penalty
when Smith brought down Hector,

but there was more clumsiness
than evil intent about the act and
Derby could hardly complain that

they were not given plenty of time
to compensate.

Their sharpest and closest

attempt of the first 20 minutes
came when James, always their

liveliest Forward, was stopped on
a diagonal run across the fringe

of the penalty area. Hardly had
he been hauled down, when
McFarland went forward to fool
a half-complete line of defrrdrrs
with a chipped shat that pound ad
against a post.
James’s vivid acceleration slo~;

the line was always a contrast to

the slower and less well-gauged
planning elsewhere, ar.d he was
frequently proved correct in his
Ideas against a slotv-rarning de-
fence. After seeing Sector tni'-s

a bender In front of goal ar.d
McFarland slide the loose ball
back well wide, he took fall re-
sponsibility lor bericninq and
nolctung the best move of ins
g?i*e.

Receiving tbe ball nor far ir:n
his own half, be left three men
floundering and thumped the ball

into the post so firmly that ::

confused retreating Colahef.r
players by passing them on rrre

way back. Hector stabbed a: it

bur missed (probably fortunzrely .

and James realigned himself :?
push it back for a paiJev.crJ7
winning goal on a night tits: vssi
short of individual enterprise.

Colchester's cowifauti in to rha
dulling of Darby '.-ns less thin
De-fay’s own srdi"ererce- They
had perhaos three cpprratftitie?

and sruaritra-J them sE. to be
left Inching ti-tTi er.d ce;?c:cd
before the c.nd. .aHi efferad trep-

a s-'lcnJid of c- c-*—-litir:

Eo.i’ vlicn r:':c ? :
; 'n »

Lcs'ie --.-ho se-t Gcv"h a-.nv t.
a r*'-T run. Prtreh : :t the p-s:
and tlia o* rfae t-rrr «?rn??£
to sink their chins fore tfar’r «ul-T'
stud Derby raurtTcrid h:pvf'i-:!--
Into a fifth ri-.-hl horr i tie -.titi:

Blac’-shurn Rovers.
d: R3V ccvcv: r *- -- -

T*'.-. - R. ilL- A • -

:• •
-I.-.*, c . -.

v-. • t -r~: :-->«• . -.r
j -v.— '

COLCKCS—.n "

Satii 12 RAF fi

A bi»-cr wind blew about the

stetiy courto Cf Batii, with ice

ar.d snow up;.i v.injs. Less

titan 1 :0S5 paopie braved it to

'tretch a grate marked more by

zaa! titan inspirutioo.

The RAF were able to field

(apart from Chris Williams) their

strongest side of the season. Bath

had several regular players rest-

ing, bearing in mind t!sat they

have n cora -..im Rosslyn Park
tomorrow. 'Xcrthcott played his

fir:.: for Lhem at til? age of

jl, ha-rid? spsuf m.O rry enjoyable

rears t ic.H a neighbouring junior

club. Oidnjld, and a very lively

back row for.varl he looked for

a man of tiiat age.
Bath bad most or the first 20

minjtas, 'on: made noiiiing of
than. The Air Force had mast
cf tits strand 20 minutes, and l d

at hs’r'-tirta • :tii a penal?- goal
ry Or-.rin, the big Gloucester for-'

Graen had previously ruis-

s 2d an eaaicr cue for tham, and
Davias mi;:;d for E.uh. one he
v/c-jJd uitaliv have kicked, just
faafa-re htif-r.me.

Bath could not at this stage
establish a rhy thm, and Horton’s
kicking was not too accurate. His
play bets sometimes depressed me
tills season. It mav be that it is

better to be coached too much
than never to be coached at all,

but I would not cite Horan as an
example.

Jt was he, however, initiating

a move to the left, and then, after

a ruck, a move to the right, who
had most to do with the first

Each try, scored by Davies early

in tlie second half. Bath now bad
tbe wind, or most of it. and
pieyed with growing confidence.
Onrffl nevertheless just missed a

long penally for the Air Force,
and then kicked one, to make the
scores level : but that was almost
their last flourish.

Bath were soon ahead again with

a try by Plummer, wfao galloped
through a gap in the middle more
like a centre threequarter than a
respectable second row forward.
He had an air of faint p replenty
as he did it, but be knew which
way to go, and he travelled fast.

Horton converted i

ing over the goal -hie

of an injury to Dari
replaced by Norton,
make another change
dick was hurt, Pudne;

Not that Jt was a r

pleasant garnet the i

just unlucky chances.

That was all the
goals to two penalty

sctil unbeaten at h?
son, deserved their

their forwards, prin
did it for them- ia the
The Air Force brehs
th? ball.' Steel? carii
Tbe Arr Fcrca l^ok
side with more pluc

but it was tuo cola
harsh judgments.
BATH: J. 5. water,

send. C. J. P.vry. .v ;
t ub: J. No.-.or • : J
Niuiolts; d. R. bni-on.
J. M. •Ivde.Ji .^u!»:
B. J. Jcnb.ru. K. -i.
Nnrt'ictm. R. j.

RAF! cm K. Hn--:
SU.-CIC. Cot R. .tfd.
F/U A. .lzrt-n- O;.: A.
Orry- Snt !*. f'Jw?- -.ki.
CpI B. Partcr. J T J.
Or-.-. n. a:.:: (j.
S. Ldr C. Frwr.

Referee: P. R.dunonc

[ioweroft dropped by London Welsh
Lortlc? Welch have dropped

c'.-AtTK'’- their lock, who v.as sent
era; Le ce-tar 1j ^ wrL Ai-
ti: K:w:rsf: will miss the
gc.“2 -ir.r.K D-: ir'crJ .it Uld D-jlt
ari, ..j vay be recalled for the

n:;;2 -. vti M-.'-rths.Tpton in the
. ' ri re: r.-i cf lire Jr-.tn Player
C.i r vcrk S?t.:roay.
G. H-ar.-. of Lontlcrt
!• . >..i: "A-.r a very ioc’

tii r_. -. v-a d-tif-ic, in line --.:f!t

:‘.j y .:y cf ncj.-- Loruc-n ciul.'s

r ~ vrd pinvers
•. :. r:-: Pa. croft i :m

El: wi ‘

72 fa? rr:ic:v::;

long do we go on ignoring him
for selection.’’
Lculon Welsh are quite entitled

to pav llov.-croti in every game up
to tire time be is dealt with, unlike
the Welih p.U wiio automatically
[••an a player who lias lieen -*i e

off. ** \Vo could pick him for tbe

cu ’ runs *\ Evans said, “ bi:: v.-a

v. :l meet again nerri w:ek to

co. _ .• cn furrher acticti."
! . cruft's ubsc-nce has left the

cmIc. with problems in tbs second
r,'— for futiirday, as both tire

other rvo fi:~ r" choice locks.
£T5 and P.iclurd rhomas. are

; .
• Robert:, is a repkicr.-

-.- at t tor Wales in Paris and
T Ims crocked a butte in a
tr.vrr.i.

There arc fir? cl

from the tide :tiai v.~

10 M Leiusslor. Pc
John Tty lor. wiio is

busings ; Van: nan a
into tda sczzri m
Vi-jid.'s is re-Ai’Iec

CL-e R?2i ra'.urns
?!os-Iey racke :

r.-ooi tlie side w’li

in the John Player
«’ie:t to Birkenhead 1

day. Martin Cudllt
Horton are on fcn^
tius’.vorih conics in :

Field at lock. Their
is ac prop Trevor ti
a rib injury rgaiasi
Mu'.sre, 1,-im fuisstii

keeps his place.

w-
Siit:- . .:. ti . -

p. i: r j P.
- r.

!.• h. i-- ,i -z--:-..' .
i i & > v i -

Leeds fail to impress
Leeds 1 Birmingham 0

Leeds United last night improved
their first division placing but
failed to impress against Birming-
ham Citv, whom thev knocked out
of th? FA Cbp last Saturday.
When McQueen headed a fine

goal after only 10 minutes it

seemed that Leeds might celebrate

their firs: home win in the league
since October 30 with something

special. But they faded, and in

fact had to bang on for part of
the game when Birmingltam looked
capable of snatching an equalizer.
Frauds, being watched fay the

England team manager. Don Rcvlc,

and Burns, went close for Birming-
ham, who bad Page and Hibbhr
booked in the second lulf. In
this period MeQueen fait the wood-
work with another header.

Sponsors at Maine Read
'?r
Manchester Ciry took their firiT

step tawards sponsored footbr.n

yesterday. They are planning
several sponsored marches, fr-.n

which they win collect £5,000 par
game. Tire first is a^.j;n

G:-r’i A'kiT:*:?, the
firwaor of tire rpcnr:rs.
F?ij Hand T-’-'s, if Sr" -5.
believes t:Ls -.-r’l b? :a; r.arr
of 3 new trt J. * V.'a era a
iKitoit.--'- -:2 $ p? rlsfa z : r-fr~y

i
leal
injurf

Villa v Port Vale
Ciry v Ewton

*ir Connly v Bbckbum R
eds U v Manchester C
rarpoal V Oldham
ddittUKmiah v Arsenal
irrharnnrtin v U
Hralmpiim * Cheater
Tlea to be pLaycd February SS.

Last night’s results and scorers
FA Cup
Fourth round replays
Derti Co 111 1 CotefcMtar (Oi O
,hnrj 22.1SS

Dr-toy borne to Blackbom H«rer»,
- 1 ' 1 “S™ ,0 ' °

Wolcorhunpion home to Chester.

First division
Leads U til t Blrmlnnhem lOl 0
McOncm 22.805

Fourth division
POSTPONED : Bradford CUy v Aider-
shot.

'

bn February. 12. • r- -r •• rshlp.'

Peter Swales, chairman rF tlie s-re tr* r

.

-

club, said yesterday : “ 1 Lis is crjr v.z "tir g:. . a:

—

first major spi-’U&uotiip aiti At ate litis -.-T T <
-

aiming to fit in a minimum o ;o the e-curd MU S

ce sa'Q.

off tai

e i

Asian 4: Craresend S5. BrediW O: .

Hinh Wycombe MS 10. Ha:cc'.j-> CS >

5: Westcuff HS 11. SC Essex \| rnrm
i

CoUese <1. Conan- matches: 1<> arocp- ;

Siusnc 6, Surrey 14. 19 Hridp: Sn--r« i

32. Surrey 0.

RUGBY LEAGUE: CoiinC” rhmnpion-
•hlp: Lancashire 38. Cutnluia 1 ..

• INTERNATIOKAL. MATCH; WCttCa
B. Yugoslavia 1 lat Lconi.

Scottish Cup
Third ronnd
Hamlllon O) O Cbrdebanb f0> 0
P<>STPO?ra3: Hlhernlan v Panick
Thistle; St Johnstone v Dundee.

Third round replays
Celtrc <4J S Airdrie (OI 0
Cm Ia f41
OlaTin

Dumbarton 10 j 0 Heans fOI 1
Gibson

After extra time.

Elgin c Hi 3 Stlrflnn A ft) 2
POSTPONED: Alloa Athletic v

Queen's Parti

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Dnmnum 12.
SnHhull a: Eaolcsneld a. Walllnalon
HS 21: Eman a el IB. Xing Edwam VI.

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Brenr.-ood 2.
Norsemen FC 2: Carmel Coll-'o- 2.
Bearwood 6; Hastings US S. Cubyers

_ RUGBY. UNION: AW?ni!trr\ 3.
Tredegar A: Bath 12. RA> ft! HRi«y-nd
3a. Glamorgan Wanderer* t.1 • .m-
brldge Unlversiiy 11, Rovnl Niw 4:
Cross Key* 6, Penarth lO: Liai.uill OA.
SonUi Wales Police 8: NnfTin-inj.Ti 3.
Army 3.
HOCKEY: I*AH r!»„g».*-Kl»'< !»: tlL-ar-

Ter. final round: Longhborennh 3. Shef-
field 3. London League: j: Albans 2.
London University 0.

Holton breaks leg for

the third time
Jim Holton, Sunderland's trans-

fer-listed centre half, broke his
left leg for the third time in his
career in the reserve game at
York last nigbt.

ames par season. The spc-Bi :-rs

are ia no way faring char table
because 1 consider it to be a chv.«n
form of advertising for r

v.cm. But
football needs every penny ir can
get. It’s KOI to be at bene;.: id
both parties and I believe wu'ie
both got value for muney.

** With SO or so clu’«r siiov.i-

:

a loss each year spor.sorej-.jp r.^i

gat to be fully ntiiized red I

fee! this a must for the future.
Next season we expect a minimum
of £50,000 and a maximum of
£100.000 from sources like this,”
Mr Swales added.

g-air.nc. Fooibal! n:cii stt-'r-
ship arJ ! iCL-I City rivi
tli2 "itsy sv.i; fo..w. : ; s

sImply a fajii=‘.- i cr.-La;e=a=:
i, big b-j

Terry C'.irrar. ti"2 Nrr.:r

Fws: i<-‘r n- n,-»->

three cf a series
knae e;-~. tu l.-^z h.j cors-
bbcn o:i Sav-,r a>.

Ciui-. n. whu a rc-'irde-i es c-re

of iht fae-t ; .rare, zrrespeca := -Jit

gam.-, -..n .;Ij.- for ±e ri :r.res

at Btimlcv. !!e is e-.-rar.-:i to

return to ’.ns first taam bifsra ±e
end of the ir.atii.

Zaire out of World Cm
Zurich. Feb 2.—Ni*cia have

reached the third round of the

African qualifying tpurnament of

the World Cup because Zaire have
withdrawn from the '.competition,

Nigeria were to have pliycd
Zaire la a second round match
on February 13, but they now go
forward to the third round where
they meet the winner of a second
round tie between tbe Ivory Coast
and Congo. FIFA received tbe

news o' Here’s v.vj; .rav.al today
ir. a iz'.zirzrr. frea Kinshasa. The
tcle^rcr: ?a-. ; no r::s?-.; fact

FIFA w-.re al-.o expecting a liner
of explanstior.
A report las: Monday from

Kinshasa by t .e Asp rt-n an*’
-::-.-

quoinl Mi ?..Ji r ;oa:..
the Spons '.Poisier, as saying ti:-

team v.a> Id:; -itlidri.vn c-cm.re
of “ c-ri-Tn dfficicnclis " and The
unpc:rioiic behaviour of so=:e
players.

Ci-’Vr.L-re l' I! Royal Navy 4

? >i*y ••*.«.! ij y iiuV;)' dt ti? 1 *
1 -

ir i *Hfy -v^r* ii v. iiiri^*3
’in i r-zlo in\e brek^a

;:r^i v?,*sr-j- •.

*
‘.. e c.Lle .:^va rccrcd 13 or ll

r-.:r.n :r L.e *.:« =z\f ", f-;d nnt-

I.'. ; c.'.'I: y..-:I\vi.., d::d he \...o

r.:: rating.

in::cad. Cir.Th^.iiie tJortd :he
criv tr." ti ;I;c cr^t half jr.d -neat
- re —*r. Ir

-

a penolp- goal end
: • .' ri-.i re « i here were late

z -i-i * 5 fo r’ty Nr.re- <5de. three o:
ir.v r’-ytrs wh-sc cat

far c n n. sv.irdsa on t.**e

;• re ti:t i he foil back.
7- fare*:, v..-’ au.vng *J:e mi-- :nu

;..J in. 2*-al-I.ickir» denpre-
r..;

-
:. zz zrr nt:-. Ire c ;i:t iw.o

: ie a - z dnUrcr.ce, lvcd tu
: a r:»~- pitch.

-•.j y.... ^..4 id-;

—

vi'li. T.-7T27 arj D-_-d!r- Jim-'—
r—j bcrvcca tr.cn the"-" irf'-rd

;n ihans n -reel. Cambridge
-.. ;ri so: .renert barer ar.d tire c-nc

vrjz: Le-.iis did evixtually put over
v.-ss— ;lgn:Sc?Titiy—a trifle of 20
yards or so from the posts.

CV.nbriCse were in the Naw’s
::rr!:*r- Three tir.es during the

t-: Tn=: is a measure of

. an;
: r.* 3P'-: '<•

I

:»>“ Navy’* dominance. On the
: : J occasion, just before the
i-i 1. IVrieht scored a good

. Tiioniton ctsrtcd it from a
l :i. ::! fav dinumvin^ vritii Iua

ctJH-c*. and sending Garun away
on j long run down the right
V.-i-T.

V. k:.n Baron was tackled, Cum-
bridge won the ruck and Wright
di.ed over on the left. So Cam-
bridge succeeded In doing at

al.v.o-t the fiftt attempt what the

Navy hud failed to do half a dozen
times. The moat obvious uf the
Niv.v’a cnances wci wasted fay

V ’»![». who knocked on a fc.v

yards from the fine, with Uarkcr
unupposad outside him.

Early in the second half land
jun after one of their supporters
;’.-d summed up their predicament
fa*- shoutiae: “ Now score a try.

Navy. Yuu’vc done cveiytWr"
the ’*), the Njvj drew leveL
Ackerman (twice) and Turner
v. ere held up near tha line, but
Dudley Jones forced his way over
from a maul.
Almost from the lack off, Cam-

bridge took the lead again. Wright
made ground down the left flank
end the crJckeicr-cuzn-full back.
Parker, scored in the corner. Then
the Navy conceded a penalty at

a scrum auge bcsii

pus is and Lewis kh
Cambridge ware

the team thay can
of The presence oi
Their forward* were
nicks and Lewis ;

who usually plays
look some pan.- to
Tact at half back,
faster and mure cor
field and Thar, in
probably tit? drcKi
CAMBRIDGE U NIViSI

i <_n!l:vra u-vl «

il. 1 'll i:»J*TV.- 3to*1
Oi.-ios • CtoriM Cu'l

i

ti. Jc.-uf: .. H. i: «?>.r
.i «:-V: P • V.xloi.
Joins'; -J. iTmnio
M.iriUlenf. • V. L»T.t
.-••u si hon's-i mP.
b*-i. grshlrn i;S jM
w-.T'iivir Co
Si Li'iSxruic i . *J. VI
SI .lul-.n'l'. I. -d»y
i .final 5'. N. Ko.6»
Do\-.-mr,4 i. !'. Mi»
Filif.-a,. t. QuLi^r.

•

,. Ed:
loun jnrt si «;-->* irtni

ROYAL NAVY:
« fr-K-l-, ir«> : LT J. 1

Ll A. j Su.un
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All dividends are

subject to rescrutiny
FOR MATCHES PLAYED

JANUARY 29th

POOLS. LIVERPOOL

-ire *:•, •

VERNONS

FOR 8 GOESAPENNYSTAKES
8 60S A PHOT TREBLE

CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS

24 pts £115.10")

23 pts £7.85 I FOR

224 Pts £0.70 h/te
22 pis...... £0.351

r

211 Pis £0-40/

Nothing Boirsd
4 DRAWS E5.75

* HOI
inq b
MES QL2S

Nothing Barred
5 AWAYS EBS.75

3 HONE TEAKS £22.20

Failing to Score (paid on 2 conecl)

3 AWAY TEAMS M.60
(Scoring 2 or more)

A1I dividends except Treble Chance declared to units ol T5p.

Expenses and Commission for 15th January. 1877—34 °A

LITTLEWOODS POOLS. LIVERPOOL-

'

£1.074,344
includingUe34 FIRST DIVIDENDS

TREBLE CHANCE
24 PTS . . ; £507 50

23 PTS.. £38-60

4 DRAWS £8-00

22| PTS £3-80

22 PTS £2-00 4 AWAYS £37-00

21J PTS £2-25

21 PTS £0-20
TnMaChuca dhMmfeti coittclKv.

EASIER 6 £18-00
It r.«Jw.-l*SM 1 P«MmAMnds to salts oi Bp.

Expenses and Comnuielon 1 5tfi January 1577— 30-8%
ffyou would like a Collector to act as YOUR Agent, ask
your friendsorneighbours— Collectors a re everywhere.

ZETTERS+COPES PpOLS. LONiVo'K/.t'C.-i-'

2£*Vk>rtwmTH0iism!i
JbttTthe easyvnmerson

*

T!EttEBS*COPES...ofcotfr8«f
j

THE tfGRID'S ONLY

25 UNES-A-PEHNY

TREBLE CHAHCE

24 pt»

23 P‘3

22J pta

22 pis ....

£30.35, ...

. £0.25; l/W?
£0.10

1

3 DRAWS £2,oo

(All 16 Draws on List)

3 AWAYS £14.00

4 DRAWS EJL50

(All IB Draws on UM)

8 RESULTS £8-25

4 AWAYS
Exp & Comm (Or 15th January, 33.8%.

THE DEMAND IS GREAT SO OBTAIN THE ONLY
ZS-A-ip COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR .

OR DIRECT FROM ZETTfiftS, LONDON, E.C.1.

aoo

FOR
ONLY

5p

Rackets

Civilian pair

retire

-

on match point
By Our Rackets Correspondent

The" Green Jackets pair,
Alistair Drew and Robin Broad-
hurst, were surprised to find
themselves in the semi-final round
of the Combined Services (past
and present) doubles, as tbe
Army rackets championships con-
tinued In London yesterday.
Already beaten In the regimental
doubles. Drew and Broadhurst
were match point down against
the civilian pair, John Patti and
Roger Crosby, when their
opponents retired leading by
15—S, 17—14, 15-r-S, 14—a.

Paul, an actor, explained that
be was involved in a rehearsal and
Crosby, tbe Harrow School pro-
fessional, has a school match
today. A regular pair in tWs
event, they had given a useful
account of themselves against
younger men, Pan] making good
service runs in tbe first and third
games, Crosby making a remark-
able ran of 13 in the second, to
turn a losing score of 4—14 Into
a winning one of 17—14.
The Green Jackets pair might

have fared better had they changed
courts. Drew taking the back-
hand instead of the forehand. He
was the more facile player of
tbe two. But neither man played
as well as he had done in the
regimental doubles on Tuesday.
Now they face the daunting task of
playing a civilian pair, the
brothers Timothy and Thomas
Pugh.
Tbe Pughs beat Barry Williams

and Philip Gay, members of die
flourishing Winchester Town Club,
by 15—10, IS—5, 1&—13, 15—10,
an encouraging performance by
the losers who would class as
veterans.
Williams, in the forehand court,

took service admirably and was
only beaten by pace. Gay showed
a neat touch and many signs of
past skill. The Pugh brothers could
not afford to take their opponents
lightly after being held to 10—10
in the first game and they bad to
work bard to bold the third game
in which 13—13 was called.

Richard Bridgeman and Anthony
Ward, another civilian pair, beat
a services team, Anthony
Egremont-Lee and Timothy Toyne-
Sewell, by 15—U, 15—3, 15—10,
15—S.
RJsSULTSr Regimental doubles r Firstround: R MAS H (Malor w. l. C.Debbie and Capt E. B> C. Ailbenl bratGuards. DLelston i2ni U nTj. °wl

f2n5Jul.!Sld J* CL C. w. Orisjoni.15—0. 18—10 ii—ais. is—7. is 6.Combed Services doubles: First round:
M- P; fcUUyms and I. P. E. Gay beatParsons and Grtmsten. IB—3. 15—O,

*»unu and C. T. M. Punk boat Williamsand Gay. 18—10. Ti— 18---1S!
IS—j,0; A, S. c. Drew anrf R? H. A.
Broadbarst teat R. j. croaby and1 Papj. 14—17;

,,

S

—

15.A
*. * ^kitoyaon and D.

Rosier beat N. J. P010 and SL H.
PsrkCT^Bewiss. 14—17 1*—n. lg 9.
Ill “8. XE—15. 15 1: Bririflhmflh
and Ward beat T. Pi Tonw-BswaU and
A> E^ronignt-Lee. IS—11. 15—3, 15—

Athletics

Moorcroft encouraged by

triumph on NZ tour
David Moorcroft was full of

enthusiasm when be ret rned to

Britain yesterday af er his

triumphant athletics tom of New
Zealand- “ The experle ice will
pay handsome divide™ g ”, he
said. The 23-year-old Leicester
sdioolteacher won four o it oE five

races in 11 days. He b&t John
Walker, the world mflfe record
holder, over 1,500 metres, and
recorded a personal bes£ for 800
metres In a race on grass.
Moorcroft said : “ Raring

against Walker and the sther top
New Zealandere in Eu -ope last

summer was a help. Tlat is the
only way you can lean

: to beu:
them. To go to New Ze land and
compete against them r , the sun
was a big extra bonu . It was
all so beneficial. Foe a long time
I have believed that It Is important
to maintain your spe< I in the
winter. I think It has bt en one of
the major factors in tie success
of New Zealand athlete:, in that
they have been able to rain bard
during their own snmme - and then
come to Europe."
Since the Olympics, Moorcroft’s

training schedule has been re-
stricted by work. He has con-
centrated on speed and the trip
to New Zealand will have doneMm good.
He dashed twice with Walker

—

at Christchurch, early on die

tour, and in Auckland on Satur-
day. His big victory came in
Christchurch, where he beat Ken
Hall, of Australia, with Walker
finishing third. Walker gained his
revenge, beating Aioorcrofc Luo
second place when they met again.
Moorcroffs other major succcts
came in Nelfaa, where he trimmed
six-tenths of a second off his 800
metres best.

Moorcroft said : *' I would cer-
tainly consider going back nasr
winter if I find my form has
benefited. I am now going to
take a rest from competition to
concentrate on Lreining. Thera is
a full summer’s programme
ahead."
Walker iv3I be coming to

Europe again this year and,
according to Moorcroft, has talked
about attempting a 1,500 metres
world record, in Oslo.

Sebastian Coe, the Lough-
borough student who gave a good
performance in Saturday’s
national indoor championships,
baa accepted an invitation to ran
for Britain in the F00 metres
against West Germany at Dort-
mund on February 19. Co®,
worried that he might upset his
economic studies if be took off too
much time from university, bad
to turn down tha chance of
running against Italy and Spain,

British team for Dortmund
Men

60 metres: D. Ilui (Thames VaUry 1 .

L. Hoytu iThamn* Valley; : faOm
hurdles: m. Hatton (Reading). P. Kelly
tWolwrtuimpKjn and Blistoni: 400m:
a. Cohen (WaH;whamMan and Bil-
lion). C. Ham! lion iSaleiJ SOOm: S.
Coe i Lonunborouah __coneBvs^ , J.
C northern (Notts > ; 1,800m: A. Mottars-
hcad (Maxichoster). A. WealheTOead
(Edtaburoh): S.OOOm: n. Mitao
iNottBi, R. Smedliiy (Blrdtneld): 4 s«ta party: Coben. M. Francis

D. Thompson t Essex Beagles i: Long

K

hmtp: T. Baity iShifuatnuy). W.
klUvatHCk i Bb

i

tymm»i : HUjh Juan:
TButlcrncId (RAF).'M. Naylor rHil-
redon.) : Triple lump: K. Connor

rwindaor. Slough and Eioni. A. Moore
(Blrchflold) ; Shot: G. Capes (Borough

or Enfield I
. M. Wlach l Brighton nnfl

Hove;: Pole vaoJt
: «. Bull iWolver-

haniDiDD and Bllstonj, B. Hooker
(Woking).

Women
_ 60 mmres: W. <3nr*e fHlTfiiaici

.

Si Colsvnr iSircirord.1 : 60m hurdles.
Lj Boolhp (MllChom >, Colyoar; zmlnt;
V. Eldrr i Wolvertiainpiosi nnd Bllslon i.
R. KaltncOj- i Nolls i; 3&Oni - K. Cole-
hraoh (Scnnthorpp). s. Smith iCUy of
Hull^ : 1,600m: C. Hanson (Derby and
County

>, M. Stewart •BlnJiti-Wi;
Long Jump: S. LOAnden (Essex
Ladles).. S. Roeve iHlrenfirldi ; Hum
lump: R. Fi«w (MltchamS. B. Clboa
JW5!52**er Corlraiuai, . : Shol J. Kerr
(Mitctuuni. J. CMkos i Croydon): a a
20Om May party: CUi+e, Colycar.
Elder. B. Goddard (.Reading i, Kon-
sedy-

RufiJjy League

Parker to manage
British team
Reg Parker, of Blackpool

Borough, has been appointed
manager of the Great Britain
Rugby League team for the world
championship matches in Austra-
lia and New Zealand this summer.
Parker, aged 49, a former second
row forward with Barrow end
Wakefield Trinity, managed the
British team which toured Aus-
tralia in 1974.
Mr Parker, a Wales selector,

said yesterday : ** We are looking
for players of slcfll jwrbo will be
allowed to use that sbffi.”

Greyhound racing

first chairman
Lord Mencroft is to be the first

chairman of die British Greyhound
Raring Federation (BGRF) when
It comes into being on March 1.
BHs deputy will be Alasdalr Steele-
Bodges-, a veterinary surgeon. Both
posts are part time.
The National Greyhound Racing

Club (NGRC) will remain as the
sport’s controlling body until tbe
end of February. Then’ the BGRF
will take over as a broader based
organization. Tbe NGP.C will be
solely responsible for the rules of
raring and the discipline

Ackerman keeps possession for the Navy at Grange Road yesterday.

Africa ready to

end boycott

of N Zealand
Wellington, Feb 2. — New

Zealand’s Prime Minister, Robert
Muldoon, said today that the

Supreme Council for Sport in

Africa. (SCSA) would confirm
within a few days that they had
recommended the end of their

sports boycott of New Zealand. In
an interview with the New Zealand
Press Association, Mr Muldoon
said information confirming press
reports last week had been
relayed here by the Canadian
Embassy in Yaounde, Cameroun,
where tbe SCSA executive com-
mittee met last week.

African nations decided to boy-
con the 197G Olympic Games ac
Montreal because of the presence
of New Zealand, who were accused
of maintaining sports contracts
v.ith South Africa, particularly in

Rugby Union, which is the major
snort for these two countries. The
bovcort has continued in other
sports and threatens the 1978
Commonwealth Games, in
Edmonton, Canada.

Air Muidoon did nor say what
specific demands

,
tlie African

nations were making on New
Zealand over her policy of sports
contacts with racially-selected
South African teams, or what his

response to such demands would
be.
Dealing with die sports boycott,

Sir Muldoon said :
** If the Black

Africans want to look at ns, they
fhouid look more closely at
Britain and at other countries
where South African teams and
sportsmen are playing. The United
States is due to pJay South Africa
in a semi-final of the Davis Cop
before lone*”

Hockey

Hard work brings deci

goal to Loughborough
By Sydney Friskin

Thoughborough 3 Sheffield 2

The willingness to work had in

trying circumstances earned
Loughborough a place in the

semi-final round of the Univer-

sities Atijletics Union hockey
championship yesterday. They
beat Sheffield hj an exciting, if

scrambling, match op an all-

weather pitch and qualified to

meet Exeter on Febrtfary 9.

The playing conditions to which
Loughborough adapted themselves

more readily were not conducive

to scientific hockey. The most sen-

sible ploy was to hit forward as
hard as -possible- and to keep
running. The game was unfortun-

ately marred by excessive stick

tapping, which led to verbal ex-

changes. The situation got out of

hand midway in the second half

and tbe umpires had to suspend

S
lay to enable, tbe players to cool

OVTCL

There was however a lot of
Individual talent on both rides,

mainly in the front line, where
BowsIdU and Pursfaouse distin-

guished themselves for Lough-
borough, Harrison and Dmtiop for

Sheffield. The little stability there

was hi defence was provided by
Tyrrell for Loughborough and
Waugh for Sheffield.

The tactics of tbe teams were
similar. They buflt up their

attacks wkh quick passes from

half back to inride and through

to the wings, where both sides

had potential. Whenever a Wtng
forward got going the goalkeepers
crouched anxiously behind A snaky

It was strong wing
enabled Loughborong
2—0 lead by the <

Ptxr«house toot pos
free hit From the rigb
flicked -in his centre. .~

later Bowskill force

through and set up s

Murdoch io score.

But Sheffield camel
and by half- rime bad
score. First, Dunlop- r

'Qirhls own and -a11 1

to do was to tap fr

from the left. Then
verted a short con
superb shot, foUowih
hand stop.

.

Sheffield put theJf
defence under constdi

sure for the first 10

the second half.
"

three Short corners

one shot was' brilliant

the goalkeeper ; the

were cleared off the 1

borough, thereafter

their task with more

tion and kept up t

attack.
The reward for th

-was a goal nine minute:

end by Abbott- It ca
^ramble, which follOl

hit from the right, Jfh
goalkeeper saving tvrtct

was beaten, Sheffield

perate but unavailing i

save the ganf. nLOOCHBONOUCH: O.
wMiuttw. l £2Sr1, A

D'-

Clarke, fi. BMjnaH. A. .

OUphoiiL C. Puriaouae. T
M

SHSPFlEUl: MjSauUj,

EirXzt!
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may prove t o be the

i two-horse finish

nd Tarot. v

1 « leir claims

IlY I ' buiy Hand!
bc ct,DSi— if '

n Karrcr
- sonard Sachs, that master

syllabic alii U-ration wig lit

ing resumes at Wincanroii

: nth an eKisperatfcogly te-
am! enigpiaiic exercise in
entertainment. Treki-in?

a nine-race card consisi-

aly uf nor'/: hurdlers—S3
147 runners fall into this

—is some thins which
e mos» a.) lent supporter

. oiul Hunt racing finds

13 nr an endurance test,

afternoon's programm?.
. there is at least one

- cm end a semi- precious

3 enliven the otherwise
idow displ:y

ttle gem is the match he-

>.e remarkable Pendil and
; Buck for the Wincanton

e Cup ;
the semi-precious

ie Gillingham Handicap
In which t-.vo Schweppes
ropliy candidates. The
nd Tarot. v. ill try to ad-
ieir claims for the valu-

bury Handicap.

1.

1

be considerably more
' iiirpriic if What A Suck
-‘-nclll at level weights, but

David Nicholson’s 1 U-

sbould keep Fred Win-
d Cup hope warm. At his

at A Buck is a fairly

eenlechaser, as he showed
nnias valuable bandiesns
r. Havdock Park and
Park last season.

:r. in the absence of any
ishap. such os deprived

him of possibly one or eien two
Ohdicnliam Gold Cups in the
past, Pendil shuuld perform Urdu
more than an exhibition round.
M inter lias Lrolv v. orkad u under;
to bring Pendil back to win tv.

o

good races after ixi absence of
almost two years at the age uf
12 and there i.ni.t certai niy be
a strong possibility Thai this out-
standing -itoeplucliav.r will at la--t

strike gold vlim it was lhuugiii
it bad eluded hi an for ever.

The Dunce and Tarot are cur-
rently on offer at something like
32 to l and 2." to I. respectively.
for the Schweppes. Should either
v.in convincingly thc^c odds will
obviously conic tumbling down.
Bath bate their full share of
weight in the Gillingham Handi-
cap Hurdle, but they could well
have the finish between them.
There have been occasions in the
past when Full;? IValwyn muM
have felt like asking The Dunce
to stand in the corner of his oss
wearing a papur hat villi a
capital ' D * on it. The Six-year-
old has certainly nro inexplicably
badly on occasion*.

A case in point was his latest

run behind Artifice .11 Kemptun
Park, v-hen lvj finished a vrcll-

bearen rounfi. Iraiing been
strongly fancied to win that par
titular event. Princely Mark
finished third then and meets Thu
Dunce, on the same terms, but
at his best The Dunce, who

looked very useful when winning
three ro^es last Sisson. should
he Lapjjic* p[ rcverJng those
placings.

Tamr. four times successful Iasi
season, was graying on well when
chasing home Brief Chance at

Kempton in December. Be should
lie at his peak now and will be
extremely hard to beat off this
handicap mark. Other* who could
nuke a fight of it on their best
form arc Li Cardo and Miss Poker
Fjco. hut The Dunce is chosen
to concede the weight successfully
to Tarot.

The star turn at Tovvce-rter is

the former champion hurdler.
Comedy of Errors, who .vhcoild

have a leisurely .stroll to pick up
the prize money for tin? Marston
Hurdle. Comedy of Errors will he
virtually viobadhble. bovve-ver, ami
a mure rewarding propciLum
should be Derek Kant'.* promising
novice steeplechaser. Fin. in the
first division February Steeple-
chase. Fia put up a sound per-
formance 10 finish fourth to Arctic
Heir in a good-class race at Ascot
recently and Ionia; more reliable

Hun the talented but disappoint-
ing Fourth Son. In tbe second
division -of this race Tom Jones's
Water Pistol, a creditable second
u» Hill Top at Warwick, is i'cc-

ferred 10 Red Earl.

STATE OF GOING Wln-
canion: i?i.>o<J to Sufi. Itmciur: Sort
n<j Insm-clton pldiuied 1 . Tomorrov :

s' •'ii.iti-'il : Abandoned i fro*: i . Fj«\-
•!•. n Park. Sjfl no Uisiwcilon

Trainer is

fined and
banned for

two years
Alan Ayleti. who Train* at

Brading in the Isle uf Wight, lost

his licence for two year* and iras
fined £500 after it Jockey Club
enquiry in London yesterday. His
12-vcar-old chestnut gelding.
Stand Clear, was found to have
been duped after winning at
Plumpton cm October 25. Samples
taken showed that a ding found
in Stand Clear's urine contained
oxyplien butavnne.
After bearing evidence from Mr

Aylert, who was legally repre-
sented, the stewards found that
uxyphenburazone was a substance,
which “ by its nature could affect
the racing performance of a horse
ru which it bad been admini-
stered ”. They were satisfied lhat
tbe source was Eqciipalazonc,
which bud been administered by
Aylcrt. After finding Mr Avlett
to be in breach uf Rules 53,' 200
and 201 fvl. the Stivnrtls fined
hitn £500 and disqualified him
for two years from tlie date of
the hearing.
Stand Clear won the Nevdiavcn

Handicap Steeplechase at
Plumpton by sir: lengths from
Frozen Saint after being backed 1

from 0-1 to 7-2 favourite. Stand
Clear has been disoaaliHed and
Frozen Saint placed first, WUd
Pirate second. Beechwalk third
and Paddy’s Delight fourth.

OFFICIAL. SCRATCHING*: Cfantl
N.-i|<uital tU-n'I'L.i), Slcrplctliiiic, Uvui-
pool: Cji.u-JiLi.

A win to boost Indian

confidence and give

England an incentive

cester programme

on ioa buu

ITBERSTBOUPE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £610:
n 50yd 1

sO Poor Boy. D. Morloy, 7-11-7 n. D.i\ li h

s3 Abo. S. M-.lWr. s. Jobor
20 Roc imp. J. BrjiiWv. 6-11-' —
12 Hop Song, T. Forslur. t-Ki-U U. :T.4ni- r
22 Clary. I.’. EtcWl:Xi-. U-1U-11 V. Soane
13 Comi, Mrs J. Ptlruun. 7-1 0-S II. Siodn 5

• Sony. 3-1 Abo. 4-1 Clan. 9-U CanJl. U-l R>j: Imp. 1U-1 Poor Coy.

BRUARY STEEPLECHASE (Div 1: Novices: £397:
•• 5f 1 10yd

)

O Ben fro Ballo, J. C.ifford. 8-11-U M. Si.m’r ”•

O Banter Prince. C. N-iUeia. U-ll-3 J. .Ii_v;«u'jhl

p Cope Perm. T. Sniiln. U-ll-'J —
D Clifton House C. Sliding, t^ll-2 1 :. IJnte\-
4 Fin. }. K >i»L 8-1 1-U P. li.iynrM
tf Fourth Son. r. Wln.er. o-M-2 R Kinplo.n .7

O Central T*m. I. Du.tueun. 7-11 -11 K J. Evans
0 Cram Surprise. K. Ivvy. C l 3-4 D SuniU-rl^ril
:- Hilarilv. ]. Harris, ri-M-U i. Nu'-.n
O Island Prince, r. ror*1t-r. 7-11-i 'thorn-

r

O ‘Islay Mall, C. TJ-I t-2 jrc-Saily
3 H'sonriila. M. Oliver, i*-ll-2 A. Vt-bfatr
3 Merry Eo». M. ClupmOV, 7-11-2 —
•r rlimfdo-. H. Col'lnnrian;. 7-11-2 —
2 Prime Justice. J. Mlll'raoinp. 7-1 1-2 Mr J. ' IM'lnpInn 7
- Rosa fUnlcou. J. Ciirrord. 7-1 1-U II. h.* nplon

Tamboy. P. Batl'v. 7-1 l-C V. DjvI-v
Ji Son. 3-1 Tin. 5-1 Benfro belle, 8-1 Prime Jn*l.'. .... I.unbo;. . CU-1

2.J0 YARDT.EY GODION STEEPLECHASE (Hantiicap : £G36

:

3nt l90i"d)
2-2n^2 FvlUmHI (C-D1. Mr* J. Pitman. 7-11-2 B. Smart Z

H P4QJ123 SpHUn Imapa. M. f>:utfanore. ll-io-xu U. Cii.cipio-s
1' 20-0114 Tnm Bomba dll <C>. 1. Forster. 7-1U-9 ti. ‘Iliamcr
t: P0123P- Honeit Lawyer. O. V-rgril-.-. P. Wnw C
l-i l-lb-o The Leap, G. M.liolbon. 12*10-8 L. Griffith,
In 12-2200 Vulpans Treat. D. Morley. '>-10-6 B. Dsilvi
1'« M-12TP Bean By tC-D>. B Tnoiwpion. VA-lO-2 M.- Voanv
”'j M.I-M Fear Bi Two, O. B-iidlna, ''-10-1 - R. Lin lei-

0r-0so3 Da llnlInly, C. G'N'olll. 9-ICl-U —
PC0003 Cln Fisa <C-D). l!. Verge lie. lU-lij-0 J. Pi-arce &

5-2 S'-lliln Image. 3 Tom B:«nih..iJU. f*-o tettlmlsc. 6-1 1 iifuana Trout. 10-1
Beau By. 12-1 Honest Lawyer. Ilie Lr-jp, 20-1 others

.

. .. 'I. si.m'-r

.... J. .ICi-iaUght

li. IJniev
P. li.'iynrs

i — — . . r; Kini'io.n
~

K J. Evans
... D SuniU-rl^rii

}. No'-.n
i : . Thorn- r

>ifSolly
A. Viebbtr

. Mr J. 'iM'i'iaion 7
II. ' he-iiplu.-a

ft DjvI'I
Jn*i:. I.unbo... 20-1

3.0 FEBRUARY STEEPLECHASE (Div 5

2m 5f 110yd \

- 30- AlUanltl. J. Clffnnl 7-11-2
A O-pOOfp Barberry. C. Vero'lle. 6-1 1-2

40100- chespahir, D. Rent, 11-11-2
7 p-pO Fair Double, Mrs J. French. 1-11-2- . . .

.

1 CQO French Coin. Mr*. D. nuplilon. 8-11-2
in 233103 Cardenvala. P. Cundell. M-ll-2
II Hav/fceyc. r. Rim-11 . 10-11-2
• ___

ff-OO Kirkae. D. PUiq.-r. 7-11-2
? . 004-0nr Card Blue. S. Norton. 8-11-2
J

1 F-Of Cuey Har.or. J. ranVe*. 6-11--J ....
'2 . Oumton Horne, H. H.-r-jnr. 1 0-1 1-2 ....l. 344320 Ri-d Earl, J. Iti-rrv. i-*-!!-- 1

i.l
4
.

p02 rinachil. T. huriter. 7-11-2
r,',

1 0 Jal. *

t

>—

1

C. Cr-vakv 7-11-2 ...
! r A i**1 of Tyroii". .i. C:r *.*n, 1

l -2 . .

«

-

'

1 0-OOf'W Walleyes. J. 1-.'hb"r. 7-11-2
Waier PMol. Thnni^on a

t i*t \
7m~ Aldln11 '- >1 Gardcntalo. 6-4

3 .'-1 I rein h coin. 2\>-l mllPTl

A.10 MARSTON HURDLE f £.=:94 : 2m)

Nonces : £396

:

...... R. Champion
P. Krill' 5
P. Ilwan

... Miaa S. Freuch 7

R Davies
N. TVsW.n-Dt'lM 7

D, ^'andeelsnri
...... G. C.ral'in r.

T. dliO"
Mr R. Harp«r 7

K. ur>-
G. 171011107

R. Wyinht 7
«. F. Daiiei

A. Vfbbnr
t. IVatUn-on

I Earl. 8-1 Hawtcye.

HOUSE HURVTeE (Handicap : £928 : 2m 5f j 0413
oo°°o

(
I

D
,U.V 7'^-

,
asui-jfc,?

Lin«tv. r. muter, r*. 1 1 -r
Walberswlcfc, Mrj J. Pltn-nn. 8-10-15
S-ml-CntPrt (ft, Rl. Courap--. 7- IIJ-7
Cernmarkel, C. Iiinnv.al!. 7-‘JO-t>
MariSaraiah. D. .\r-. Ir. K-ln-D
Ooldburj. ‘A Wharton. >>-10-5
Pearly. M . ru:. 5-10-5

1 Kaanlna. C. B»«'i/±e
.
8-10-3 ...............

> Kobo. IV. dvirlcs. 7-10-2
1 Chameleon. V. Cron. ij-10-H
J Monrymoor. F. Deter. 6-10-0
1 Jamaya, B. Allen. 7-JO-0
3 Loh Veo. n. Carter. 7-10-0
O Belly* pride. M. Oliver. 7-10-0
-V. j-l Marfcflnl.i!:. r.-i V.'Nlher^wIck. 6-1 S'inl
CornraorLet, 12-1 Oolclbuig. Pearly. 20-1 oiiiera.

aatoa programme

... li. Klnmnn A
H. Pinjn A

Mr l. t’.ui hnrtl 7
. . D. O'D-'.novan

S. Siil-jiit
.... R. Champion

R. Main
V. Soane

. Mr >1. Charles 7

.... r. McKcnm
7. teavv

M. (rcen 7
D. Brisco

o

Cnlan. B-l Honry-

ar*?. ulvV. WIT1

.

v

.

1

?:?. : ; ;;
;

*

.

A
;.

H. Evans
J. Pearre 5

ICES HURDLE (Div I : Parr 1 : 4-v-o : £468 : 2m)
X1

?!,' ,1° 1 R- V'nderwood. 11-6 .- R. A thins
Belton Cottage. D. Barons. Iti-lu —

,
tleoijue, it . Sleyrnan. lu-io ilr C. Sld-.mn 7

3 Broo.-ndw. C. Dmgivill. lli-lU T. PhllUm- 7
:

creepln«i Lad, J. Spsiruig. L. Greci 7
1

V- J-
r¥ r - 10-1'J —

Hasty Lady, J. Budguni. lu-lfi U. Ktorri r.

I Heltmr Po*,. J. Bradley. 10-10 • M. milUniA
• Jaekcway, Vt . FUlinr, Munnon .»
J Lamps ha oe. vr* Hardm. 10-10 Mr R. lium 7
i Loudly, C. Datles. lii-lu r. m-ett
" Pennlll Collage. H. KVnor. 10-10 jolin millarni

Raausa Bay. H. Nlthoteun. ati-io r. oictin
J Regent Dancer, D. Bjrom, lu-lO P. - L>-a«.h

Royal Pearl. H. Print, lu-1.0^ -I, HoWer 7
Solecism. B. CFnihldge. Ju-10 «3. Junn
Tha Rlgh titan, D Kent. KS.J.O —

•a Timber Queen. Mrs Keniwnl. 1U-1U Jtir C. Gray 7
Touch ol CUas. J. Cl fiord. 1U-1G r.nrlghl 7U 1 Washington Grey, P. Milch oil. 10-10 it. G. Hugh re

P Shar. 5-1 K.igiua Bry . 6-1 Loudly. 15/4 Tbe PJghtaian. 8-1 Beacct
If Touch or CLus. 12-1 others.

L ICES HURDLE (Div U: Parti: 4-y-o: £434 : 2m

)

E i
' Needcocnbe <)'. J. Tbotne. 11-6 p H.ibb.-.

f : All Forrvar, c. Dingwall. 10-1U J. Francon ••

; . AUirne GlrL If. .MUSbon. 10-10 Mr L. Faperlv 7
' A Can't Reason. Mrs Dingwall. 10-10 G It llli.'in-j 7

Oiididiiwn. D. Cootfoiro. 10-10.
P. Barton

Edmund Burke. 1. Boluinu. LO- U' J Khiu
Grecian Clnod. J. E4ir.inlt, 10-10 P. f;Mcl,vr
iRirar'al Family. J. (Jiriurd. 10-10 G. F.iu-ighi :>

liiyc-i. 3. barons. 10-10 M. Brnrui
r- Jolly Pigeon; P. Taylor. 10-10 A. GJrroli 3

. 'Merry Todor. 1. Dtulg-c-n. 10-10 ;.... H. fly'll
4 North Two, J Powney. 10-10 —' Sarah Doan. D. Nlcliolson. 10-10 J. SiFhmi

Sir. Gayle. F. Rlmril. 10-10 S Mur-n'-id
Somarion Court. S. Paneworr. 10-10 —
Sylvia's Gin. c. mil. iu-iq —
Tempest Girt, H. Nlchobon. 10-10 K. Mbyiv 7

Pi SlconiV. 1-1 ‘nucFdOi.-n. u-2 .Truuxsr Gin, >1 Sir rt.iiiv. 8-1
fir. 16-1 Imperial Family. 12-1 Merry Tudor. 14-1 oiiicu.

)CES HURDLE (Div I : Part 71 : 4-y-o : £46b : 2m7
' Baronial f: V'nlwn. iti-10 ' K. '•wit'-!' 7

Black Jack Strew. T. Cnrtr. lfMO Mr M. 1 7
.
" Coontry Progress. 'I. 1-Tan«2a.- 1H-1U P. Ki-H-.-r av

IB Due Da Bolebec, S. Kftiior. 10-10 J. rilu i-r

,r • FsHon.-J. Br^dlev. 10-10 .7 M. U'l'l* •

' jm Gama oavM. . Borons.' lu-10 P l.-j-ih

z3 ,
v.en»af»e Wood. G. I an. in-10 —

.«1 Gnlden Giggle. R. VIVii: lO-lO .
? IrUi Prince, J. Edward/-. 10-10 P. Ht-vkir
_. K iiami. L. mt.<rd. lii-lU li. H. t\ai^
•/fUrs Spark. M. Goswidl. lii-in M. R.’nh-nn

k
? Orange Gin. D. Hlnurr HJ-lu .' V_ Snmli
- KMWAR..T. .Merrhfil. lO-io I.. Br.i fn
- RoaAmnd, J. GIHBr.l. 10-10 G r.rrinhl »

“ ngyill Tanner. .(. Bihar. 10-1(1 J. Roh~rl* •

. Samrvtlle, D. Rirono. -lU-10 W. C. rreii .

Spanish Trick. R. TurnoU- 10-10 A Inm.ll
The White Tower. Mir PI'mar. 10-10 J, l.nnnuii;
Vibrate. A.- Qhrhul.K. 30-10 T.

;
i-r.

- -Wkdcn. J. Maine. 1U-1V *• ' lnJ
EfThiro Tnirar. A-2 Rjibo'e 1

. S^n'-h Trlr 1'. 'i.ne Da lid. 1 If-

J

•w" Dec. ll-l Ramadan. 16-1 Golden Giggle. 20-1 other".

,
- . . ..

— — --Ii-Iiwm. J. Pr-arcr O
Padilwn. '^j-l PrUi D^Grt"

- A°' 1 UorncI ‘ 10 '1 Slauoiuiire. Iraga'canth. 53-1

By Our Racing Staff

’-30 V«» h» 3.0 Water
By Our A'ewmarkst Corresoondern
1.0 Poor Boy. 2JO Vulgaa’s Trofir. 3.0 Water Pistol.

» ‘Wff \ntZTJ
!= 1

1
' Happy Rangtr tDJ, J. Thorne. tO-10-1 v.7.7." IT

J
Lucky Victory ( 01 . J. B*l:sr. iZltZZ

—
•io

“*
isJr.J'SSBi (d»: mn bo.

1
T.i'. 1

6

-'ri .
J
"

2.45 WLNCANTDN STEEPLECHASE (£1,285: 2m 5f)

5 43P-930 Wh"t
,,

A
r
Burt

n,
(C».

1

D^NKhohon.' Vo-lUxi "
1 1 1

F
J
Ul

ifflff
1-^ PeiuiiL 11-4 Itnoi A UncL. I

3.15 GILL1NGH.4AI HURDLE (Handicap: £725 : 2ra)

i
SL'ftS Jo!: i:

iV U?3k:oSJ
lmraJr <D *- J- Spoartng. 5-11-0

,
u bLiL-r

Jf‘-“ ?#b®r F»c« IO). II. lurncU. 7-lJ-O ....... K u”jir,. 7
j-? Prmctiy Mart (0). D. BaronsT 3-lll-lir

b' 7

i V 02°'2.-0 Forlorn Ra ,d (01, L. Kotutard. 4-10-32 'r E’nm

22321S S r .. j. jrte

p. Hi.\.kir
It. H . I \ul .

... M. n.-nlinn 7

....... V Snmli
G. Bin fn

.... r, r x-rmlit
.... J. Roh-o-i* 7

'I. C. rreli .

A Inrnvll
.... J. I nnrnni*

T. Anal!" •

i. ITIng
'-i no Datid. 12-1
other*.

H\ --tgaS ^
Ha « «aaBnJSI?

,

i.
J
fcSS. t.va Pi"

310O-P Drcal Raven R. A' •-hmst. .VUH3 I* HcF-non
•Cl 9?" -Ii-h Onnhitin. u-]»u . cJ IVjd- V/alttur, N Ay'Uu-f, . Mt \i Ata

*ailc T
-V

1
Closed CSrcull CD>. F, Head. T-lU-0 ! . . 7, . 5 1. FIovd *•1. 10-001.0 Unww. P. H. Jm-**. -j-K-u n. C.-rlwricji

f f 1 Ml. ••-Jit*- Ouiw. r-l Prtiu."lr Mar*. ir\-n >|i;s potur renn. ;;.i
10-1 H1 ‘ Pnnjdt: - ,J ' 1 °r,,y 0>Kt. 14-1 tl Cardo -i«1c Love. 16-1

3.45 N0\1CES HLIRDLE (Div II : Part II : 4-y-o : £431 : 2ml
» oomo Rcg.1 t Jrtlfr |D1. S M'lliT. 11-u j Glov-r

,
Beam S:»liilw. L. IViTMig. 10-10 i. uvrtnn ~7

J
1 ' Black Sabbath. I. I r; "els. 10-10 P. Keller.-ax

P D.'Wttii Dmif, >*r.- HaJrwr-’l. lO-lU Miii f,'. nal'-’toU 7'•* Flint Cros«, I. Cr.ui’v. lu-lil . . . hir J PrtLr 7
;•*'

.
Fury Solvit. I Hair.*. 1 tianojn .3

NOMCES HLIRDLE (Div II : Part II : 4-y-o :

00U10 Rcg.il Jrtlfr »D1. S Mell.T. 11 -d
Beam S.-'liil-r. L. Wiring. 10-10
Black Sabbath. I. I r. nc)«. 10-10

p Dican/ Oavir.. Mr., Hamre’l. lO-IU
Fllnl Crov, l. Cr.u-ilv Ui-lil
Fury salrit. I Hair.'. 10- 1 "

2530 Harr/"ii Sotinly. I i_rnn. 10-10
OO Lawrence Johnston. D B/nint, lu-10 ......

tlaruva, T VarM-.iP. l'l-lO
on Rov.-an River. Tlr* I- inch, tO-’u
2 Satan Cowa . Mr. XrniTib. lu-10

03 Soulhr-n Mobile. J. Ciili'onl. J0-1U
Oo Suanlch Singer. D. Iflngor. 10-lu
uO Tamarii. It. i.'.ilnblrtei-. linlU

The Orurkcn Ouck. O. GaurtulTo. lu-LO ....
00 Tlie Four HiinJ'nl. nin.-v~ll. l»--lt*

Town CounielSor. D. Browning. 10-10 ....
! SLia.1- S/btuiii :-l fueinem Mobile. 5-1 Reaal Jester.

* TON DENHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £741:

Jbt 7- Gybrook G. Balding, y-lfl-l
: k

.

• Futlhuin. MtA PHinaa. 7-11-1
I lil Stlllmh*. .. "i-v.-- i'

1 • I l-'J
L •»*'.' Aho, S. i'c-llor. x-lu-ll

• Sti’cef Court (C-O). IV J.-jii-*. --" C.ellowav Fahu'ous, t. Radibv jv. lu-10-

>

Gutcfc r.ocntt. T l':'l»H. 6-1 *>-:»

R- Sti-n. -tr'- Oil- '.inn H.» a

V/lirf Choi u*. tl. tl'IIcwnlOi. 7-10-1
Creel, D. Brn-.vrlng. B-IO-.1 ....._

__jr* Coed Rcialicne, 'lr» flll’hlim. K-JO-,.
Highland Brae. K •'''<!». Irt-tl'-S ....
Pllrtieck Pj'lon. V It'.ifclC 10-to...
Canin Ctrvn. tir* D'H't- C'l 1"-! ...
Sarah's Cho'r- C- V-nn'ng. *>-10-.; ....
Dreamalong ICi, R. J. Fn.Hh. 11-10-r-

. .. K #»•••»'

P. Cl, ;..-r.|

:

. O. Gr. v
. N. 1

1

. . u | r.is-4

V. Crux ' -.

i.:. v. i'ii. ni -

. M G-T i

. . . r v .i*i<*

'-1 j.ii -Ji Po.i'/r. 12-1 L.n-TOnr* Johnspjn. 11-1 Fori' SpBI

4.15 jYOYICHS HURDLE (Dir II : Parr III: 4-v-<
Olo TacaroiHe IOI. If ttiliijn/n. 11-6

- 00 Al'l-v. L> . Baron-. lU-lu
.

Antblttoa*. I Diukv-Ki. lfv-lO
11 nO E-a:os. D. .* t'.i. . 1'i-iu
!' OO Odc-cri' D.iueHior. I Snrar"W. lu-10 .....
ft EWrav_ganra. I'. Ri.ii .*1.

’ 111- 1*1
Vi I.P23 CvkihH li. 1> i. n-'nrv.-jd. IO-h.i

Hot C-nsc Bun. M. lr«tt*'.- lu-lO .........
V"* h J-l Piimi. i.v- -.11. lu-10

00 Leer hiang. I. Ha'ie. i U-1 )
•I n Mery- Koi.il. Mill. 10-10

i P« Mr hTlll.iri, I. J.
—Ti—

. Jli-l'l

J m Riallahn>an. S', i ;,«V l'>l'> .... .....
no filial Coniract. B P'l'Inr. I"-10?' OOO 9*1: ryllic r.irl. D '"..rev. If'-’U

J* OO Vlltrnu. K l.iiIj (pr , lU-l'J

_ "-4 G.iiah.ni N. 'i-1
, !ui>.il-t«.'ii. R-l F:.lra-.bcan_i. 10-

Ticaruniu, L6-1 .MB*-;. M'-try at. v-l .nhms.
- Douoilui ninner.

... fiiors: knhliL T
Lra-.u

...... C. Droivn O
R. Iji.-rn 7

- - . - P. H'chjrdi .“

G. latrlnhi O
K. KVJILt
G. Jon-s
p. Barton

T. p|tl"lw 7
G. Day 7

6-1 H.srvosi Boumj-.
:. lo-t ollicii-

> : £428 ; 2m)
.. llr M. Durden 7

".7.7.’." n" r i«m &
D. (lari' -rlnhl

P. matter
S. Morslt.ad

H. AlhlH
c- nud

11. Bonham 7
J. ::ing

. - M. *''IU1.-ni-5

M. Ftovl a
V. tfo.in»
H. H'ml
G. Junes

1 LooitaU.'ang. 1—-1

l:irJ

Mil

;

.Vt-limnn. 7-"- \*n> ’-l ttvltrouk. 7-\ llktl'laol llw. R-l KUItfbl.
, * ^Illr:. 12-1 Be 9iiarn 14-1 GuIIuv/jv l-cbiiloiri 20-1 ether..

ANTON TRANSPORT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap:
*

.
18: 3m Ifi
Beraoa (C-DI n. Arn*vi.v»0. 11-11-JJ P- Ko"i— i"

-
'

' Another Mirddle lC-D). •>. MwlKP. B-11-" » ‘l’” +
< . M'.'c, Spy. r. Foibl:-:. i:-ll-4 - -

J-
11 •'

I — '• Lnnaar. riiw«4i. I. Rlim.-ll. jL l-.i-l-."

By Our Ratios StarF
12.15 True Shut. 13.45 Jolly Pivcan. 1.T5 The White Tower- 1.43 Good
Relation*.. 2.1 S Ma>ter Sp>'. 2.43 Pendil. 3.15 The Dunce. 3.43 Resal
.1tuter. 4.15 Galahad II.

By Our iVcwrourkcr Correspt-indent
1.15 Oran-ie Gin.

vforerod

is

i Cup
Yugoslavia , Fch 2.

—

Morerod, uf Sivilrer-

i commanding lead in

"World Cup stand in.'is

von the giant slalom

ween parches of mist

sunshine, the stylish

od covered die icy

nm, virh its 31 P-

3iid '!£ gates, in

.04 seconds to lather

pcints end raise h^r

iifcl tu 238 poinib—47

nnc nitric lluaer. ill?

irld Cup winner fmm
, who Is second.

r failed tu uia any
lie blu red 13th place

mpatriot Mrs Brigitte

more tllas 2- stcoudi
vinner.
1. I .-',L Morproil «SWH-
. Iv.OIr*..': -. 'J.

lilIj-r;
12,13, j. F. bvfmt

12,**1 : -i. L. SOIMirr
10.37: 5. H. \Vtii2fl

i. 1:13.1*5; 6 . H. SacLl
G ,41

;

IP lo dJtt" : 1. L.-'J.
Lwrkind’, 3yB boUjias ».
•irUij, 181 : a. M. kascrer
id:.

Latest European snow reports
Depth Condi o’ous Weather
icnil Off Runs m 15 pmj

L U Piste piste rviorf — ‘C
Cbampery 20 140 Good Varied Poor Fine .

-j

Good snow, firm pistes

Couroiwycur 140 —70 Cuud Varied Guud Fmc m~

Powder on north facing slopes

Cran*-Montand 120 220 Good Varied Good Fine -j

Some iev patches
,

Daruji '0 171* Fair Varied Fair Fine

Powder on north iacidg slopes

Flaine 83 2h3 Good Puv.de r Good Fine -12

Powder on north i"ucin;; slupt’a

Kitzbuhel 50 150 Good Powder Good Fine -»

Excellent skiing cunditiuns
,

Isola 2000 27(1 333 Good Varied Good Tine -10

Good skiing condition.* „ .

Les Arc* 1^3 2(>0 Good Powder buud Fine -2

Perfect skiing condition*
Les Menuire* "2 223 Good Pun dor Good Fair -2

Puirder on north lacing sU'pCb
-

St. Muntz 30 2211 Cuod Varied Guud Fine -9

All pistes iu excelJem Mute
Sccf^ld 55 9 rJ Guild ^'ari-d Guud Fine 0

Some hard patclie * od jiKics

Solynie -,e GO 123 Good Puivdcr Good Rujd z
" pnor visiDility

Val d'lsere 130 250 Good \-ned Guud Fine •*

Frozen crust facing sun

Verifier 3d 150 Cuud Varied Good Fine
SufKrti skiing conditions „ , .. . J J _ _

Villa rs 45 135 Good lancd G*xid Fine

Lower dupes icy _ , ,
. _ e

Wenger) 35 73 Fair Varied — Fine -6

Worn patches on lower ‘lope>
. .

Zurs 115 14(1 Good Powder Good Fine -14

Excellent skiing conditions . . h -

in tbe ahove reports, supplied by represemanves of the Ski Clue or

Great Brioin. L refers to lower slopes ami U to upper slopes. The
following reports have been received from other sources :

Varied Good

Varied Good

Varied Fair

Puv.de r Guud

Powder Good

Powder Good Fins

Ponder Good Fair

Varied Good Fine

Yari-d Good Fine

Puivdor Good R;*jd

V-ried Guud Fine

Varied Good Fine

I'aricd G*xid F i ne

Varied — Fine

Powder Good Fine

Depth Smlr
« cni . jf if i

L U Pislb —
AUSTRIA
-luruui’-LLum — iau Good —
HidfliSlcUi tu 140 (iucxl —
Brand uu "0 i.uoii —
::oL-luQlden ~<j 21u flood _
I*chg] ~tu io<j tiuoa —
Kanrun — 1 7.7 nooil —
Lh-m. no 210 Ham —
M.i'-rtioriai rai 1.70 Hard —
"liilurntlorf :ju 16(1 H.inl —
<»»raurg! i “i i mo r:«jd —
i.ibwijuom £uu 200 (ifOr) »
STillr.cIi 70 1 .-J1 Uiod —
Sfttninsi .70 luo HrnS .

—

S«TjU* £.7 140 C'.iarl —
liUdfchonaii — 2iOH.ini —
FRANCE
i'.I&C (t'HUDZ 140 480 CuOd
i Tunionk: 4o 400 Goad
i.ourch.-iti] 6.7 130 Good
La illu^a,-. Ri| iwl GWll
i r D'.uv Atp« 70 -Wj Good
l» fins L’UO Good
’ipg^vi.- 7.j ir.n r.uod
!•^lvl“ , 6o 100 cioi' l

Prt--lJiup 7ii T^t Hard
St .'•i-rtais 13 inn Good

140 48u Cuod
46 400 Guild
63 130 Good
H'l IMl Good

NORWAY
I'lTM
I'.l-llb

iJul
Uil<*h^mnicr
Non-flrll
OMn
ItllCuKl

.

1\Q 12S Good —
13<i 130 Good —
ifi llli Gofld —

103 163 GciOd —
130 163 Cnoil —
iTo iau Good —
loll 173 Uoou —

SCOTLAND: Calrtigorirt • Main rung
and lower slows runs all coraploU*.
Non- snow vim ley uieliH. Vwiicl
runs 1 .600 H. acet-ss roods Clear.
Snow .’ceol 1.300 fL Gloh She*:
ni™ all complete. Ample nursery areas
on lower, slopes. New w«w on
base. Vertical nml 1 . 0o0_n. Slight
wm- on act-cis roads. Snow lcvul
1.300 n. GJmcot?- Main yarn an cont-
oleto. Man- mow on o hard base. AH
runs ceirplelc on lower slows..
wet snow on a nartt base. \OTial
runs 1 .400 tl. Aecesa roads clear.
Snow lot'cl 1 oDO ft-

From John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

Bangalore, Feb 2

India duly broke England’s long
sequence of victories over thorn,
mostly by conclusive margins, by
winning the fourth Test match
here today by 140 runs. Thanks
mainly to the irrepressible Knott,
who icored hi not our, England
kept the game going until 20 min-
utes into the afternoon and avoided
being howled out for an embar-
rassingly low total.

Any remote chance England
might have had either of saving
the same or winning it went in
the first half-hour with the dis-

missal of both Tolcbard ami Grets-
With daylight showing between leg
srumn aud pad Tokhard was given
leg before to the fn*h ball of the
morning, a decision he accepted
stoically. Grei.'i. outwardly as in-

tent upon playing to the crowd as
b—r'lj the bowlers at bay. played
two or three powerful strokes
before being stumped trying to bit

Bed! out of sight.

That was 61 for six and ir Old
bad been caught second ball as he
should hare been England might
not have passed their lowest score
against India—the 101 for which

Test scorecard
INDIA: First Innings, SS3 CS-

Amarnath 03. S. K. H. Klntuni 32:
R. C. D. Willis 6—531. Second
innings, 239 ter S doc 1C. ft.

Vlswansih 79 not out. S. M.
ClMHlni' SO: D, L. Underwood 4—701.
ENGLAND Pint lonioiM. 19S (O.

L. Amiss 82: B. 8. Chandrasekhar0—701.

Second Innings
D. L. Amies, c Yaiuvendra, H

Chavrt 0
J. M. Orairiry. e CaoL-wad. b

. Bad! -A
K. W, R. FlolcJter. c Yajovondra,

b Chandracetnar . . . . 7
O. W. Randall, c Caekurad. h BrcfT 0
R. W» Tolchard, l-t-w. b Chandra-

sekhar . . 14
•A. V/. Crate, ft Klrmani. b Bedl 31
IS. P. I Knott not out - . 81
C. M. Old. Lb-w. b Chandra-

sekhar 13
J, K. Lever- c Chavri. b Bedt 11
n. L. U-din-'-nnri. e Pall, b BlHi 10
R. C. D. Willis, sL Klrmani, b

Bern . . 0
Extra* (b 5. a-b 1. l-b C) ..12

Total 177
FALL OF »y|r--» -TSi 1—0- 2—~.

3—7, 4—8. 5—33. C—61. 7—105.
a—143, e—mo.
BOtVUNC: Chr'/rl, 4—1—4—1}

Cavaakmr. 2—a—o

—

o- u-vn.
21.3—3—4—71—6: Chandra-ehhar,
15—3 -53 3: Prmsanna, 15—S

—

35

—

O.
Umpires: M. V. Nxgenrira and

HoSamsd Choose.
FIRST TEST: England won by Innings
and 25 runs.
SECOND TEST: England won by 10
wickets.
THIRD TEST: England won by 200
rum.
FOURTH TEST: India won by 140 runs.

FIFTH TEST: Feb 11-10. Bombay.

Yachting

Ingate captains

Gretel in

America’s Cup
Sydney, Feb 2.—Gordon. Jugate,

from Sydney, win captain tlie Aus-
tralian yacht Grefel JI in her
Amerles’s Cup challenge this year,
the Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron
announced here today.
Yachts from Australia, Britain,

France and Sweden arc to com-
pete in international trials off
Newport, Rhode Island. So mid-
summer to decide a challenger to
die United States in September.
Niue crew members for Gretel

were named today, including In-
gate's old sailing partner. Graham
Rowland, who v.Hl be navigaior-
tacHdan.

Combating
sleeping

sickness
From Our Correspondent
Nairobi. Feb 2

An advance iu tlie. fight against
sleeping sickness in both humans
and animals, is reported in Nairobi
by a Scotsman, ' and a Japanese
working at the Interna denial
Laboratory lor Research oo Animal
Diseases, whose aim U to improve
food production in developing
countries

Dr John Doyle. . a graduate of
Glasgow University, and . Dr
Hiroyuki Hirumi, a graduate of
Wakayama Medical College, b3ve
developed a laboratory method to
propagate and maintain in cell

culture .au . infections form oft

African trypanosome, the carrier

.

of sleeping sickness.
Despite numerous attempts over

the past 70 years it bad not pre- i

viously been possible to cultivate
this form of paraskc In the labora-
tory. a spokesman said. This in-

ability to grow the bloodstream
trypanosomes- has been one of the
hindrances preventing faster ad-
vance in the control of trypanoso-
miasis (sleeping sicknessl.
The parasites grow successfully

in the newly developed system,
and retain their infectivity ' for
mammalian hosts for more than
240 days after being cultured.
The ability to manipulate the

trypanosomes outside the host-

animals allows the initiation of a
number of research approaches
which are needed to determine the
precise make-up of the organism,
how it eludes the host’s defence
mechanisms, and the development
of drugs to control the disease.

Ten thousand new cases .of

human sleeping sickness occur each
year in Africa where more than 23
million people live at risk iu

endemic areas. The parasite also

affects hundreds of thousands of

domestic cattle over wide areas

of Africa.

Latest tvi'Us

Latest estates indnde (net, before

duty paid, doty not disclosed)

:

Batchelor, Mr Roy George,
Of Higham Kent .. £111,427

Herbert, Mr Samuel Frank, of

SwithJand, Leicestershire, builder.

£153,619

Lan^ridge, Mrs Vera Ada. of

Lindfidd, Susses £178.501
Moorhead, Mr Edward Johnson,
of Bldckheatb. London £110.489
Owns. Ioanna Hall BJacksu^k, of

Belgravia, London .. 022,497
WnrsKv. Mr .Utred Thomas, of

Tidenbam, Gloucestershire
£138,592

Cowed. Air George 'Anthony, of
Stocksfield, Northumberland

£116,213
Culley, Mr George Henry, of An-
dover £130,537
Farrchild, \ir Sidney Buxton, of
Peterborough .. £111,114
Green-Emmott, Major Edward
Gosser, of Bishop’s Castle, Salop

£lffiL2H
Haughton, Mrs . Constance
Dorothy, of Dublin, left estate in

England, Wales and the - Irish

Republic valued at £211,389.

they were bowled out at Die Oral
in 1971. Old skied Eedi on the les
side and Ganskar running back
from short leg dropped the catch.
Thus reprieved Old helped Knott
to add 44 for tbe seventh wicket
before he, too, was leg before to
Chandrasekhar with Klrmani, the
wicketkeeper, again going down
the leg side In readiness to take
tbe ball.

Lever lasted For 40 minutes be-
fore being well caught la the gully
left-banded off a bail that turned
a Icl Undenvocd swept Bedi to
deep sonarc leg and Willis was
stumped at Kirmani’s leisure. As
Grcig said afterwards England bad
tu expect to lose a Test match
somewhere along the. line against
stow bowlers as good as India’s,
bowling on pitches that suit them
so well. In a sense the measure
and manner of India’s rictcir add
to England’s achievement or har-
ing beaten them three times
already.

That the umpiring in this match
caused resentment among the
pOyers of both sides Is beyend
dispute. If England think they got
the worst of it that probably is

because they lost rather than be-
cause they did. To batsmen
fighting for a Tesr future against
top class spin bowling on a badly
worn wicket, ir is despairing to
he given out when the evidence
suggests otherwise. The real
reason why England lost is because
this time India, baring won a
valuable toss, played the better
cricket In India’s second innings on
Tuesday. Even England’s fleldiae
which has been so especially good
fell away.

India's victory has vested tbe
last Tesr match starting in Bom-
bay on Friday week with a new
interest. It has given England an
incentive they might hare been
without and India a confidence
they were ladkins. If India win the
last Test and so lose the series by
only two matches to three, there
are sure to be those who will

attach a new significance to tbe
Lever affair, which happened when
India were at their lowest ehb.
Thar is the last thing England
want. No, England will he just as
keen as India to do themselves
justice in Bombay.

Until this fourth Test match
India’s lack' of faster bowlers
(their opening bowlers have taken
only four wickets ' between them
in the whole series! has handi-
capped them. Here it did not in
conditions ideally suited to them.
Their spinners on(bowled Eng-
land’s and England’s faster

Bedi : Six wickets and a losing sequence as captain ended.

howlers had no such uneven
bounce to exploit as mere was In
Calcutta and Madras. Flight, guile
and spin prevailed over Under-
wood’s more clinical probing.
When Chandrasekhar removed
Tolcbard this 'morning his figures
were 3.5—2—10—2 ; when Bedi
bad Greig stumped he bad taken
three for 19 in 12.1 overs. They
both got knocked about after that
but in a way that one felt would
hare been less likely to happen
had the match not by then been
won and lost.

Even so there was a lesson to

be learnt from Knott's success as
soon as he started to take a cal-

culated cbaoce with the Indian
spinners. By using bis feet, either
to go down die pitch, or to cut,
their length was affected. So
long as England play thsm as
Erparley and Fletcher . do, by
simply taking what comes, they
will never rtally break tbe Chains.
That is wby It was such a pity to
sse Tolcbard cut off as he was
this morning ; his footwork gives
an air of challenge to his batting.

As India won this afternoon one
seemed to hear a great cheer well-
ing up from the Himalayas to the

Boxing

Sollas can see silver lining

to the tune of £6,000
There could be a -silver luting

for Vernon SoJlas, the British
featherweight champion, who was
stopped in 10 rounds by Les
Pickett, of Merthyr,-' at the 'Royal
Albert Hall on Tuesday night-

Sollas’s surprise defeat will turn
hi*: attention from tbe European
title and there is a firm offer
open to him worth £6,000 to fight

Eddie Ndukwu, of Nigeria, in
Lagos next month for the vacant
Commonwealth title. Ndukwu is a
previous winner of both- bantam-
weight and featherweight titles in
the Commonwealth Games in 1970
and 1974 and is unbeaten as a pro-

Latest pamphlets

f-ssionrl.. Foil ns's manager. Bobby
Neill, already has the contract.

Sollas is due io defend the
British title agairw the official
challenger, Alan Richardson, and
Pickett will also come directly
into tbe reckoning after last night.
He has earned himself a match
with the winner.

Pickett, who is 27 and bolder or
the Welsh featherweight title, has
made his mark late in life.. He is

Itis own manager but will have to
deride whether to join the Lon-
don matchmaker, Micky Duff.
Duff has been interested in
Pickett since his amateur days

Coromandel coast. It was India’s
sixth victory m-er England Irt

India and their first over En^JSrd
anywhere since they beat • -ir

Lewis's side at Madras iu 1973,
nine Test matches ago. Since then,
though, they have beaten Ut't
Indies (twice) and New Zealand
(twice) In India and West Indies
once in Trinidad.

This afternoon ir vres Enelr^d’s
torn to wait for the prize giving
IV .11 If B-di cook nis due *. ..

round the ground on a lap of
honour,, dressed more >or a holiday
camp than a cricket ground.
Although only 10 minutes earlier

Bedi bad taken bis sixth and last

wicker in England’s second inn-
ings, bis two hundred and tenth
in Test cricket be was already 5i

red shorts aud sandals benearii
h^s niropols* p^rka najv
sartorially 'did India let ttoeir sup-
porters down.

HAMILTON. New Zealand: Tolir
match: Australians 31 0 (or 6 doc jnl
71 (or > : Northern Dlsincls — -j < R.
W. FtiWon r»B. J. M. Part*r St;
K. J. O’Keor.e .*—70>

.

FORT OF SPAIN: Shell Shield : Ba«V
bados 14ft and 046: Trinidad 371 and
lil (or 3. Trinidad won Us a w»ta.

Bouts of family

rivalry at

Wolverhampton
Two pairs of brothers are

opposed on the same boxing pro-

gramme at Wolverhampton Civic

Hall on March 8. Ray Vardon, uf

Nuneaton, meets Ray Murray, tit

Manchester, in a si.vroond light-

weight bout and at bantamweight,
Paul Vardon meets lan Murray
over six rounds.

Tbe contests are iu support of
the British light-heavyweight
championship between Tim Wood
and Bunny Johnson. Tbe Vardun
brothers are also due to appear
on the same bill at Coventry oa
February 10-

Anteater

When the steam giants stew for

became pace-setters
Stearn-up in Lancashire. Lancashire
has a proud record of railway
pioneering. This collection of rail-

way ana.- mostlv from the pages of
Lancasirire Life magariae. is un-
ashamedly nostalgic: the recollec-
tions and lamentations are of
interest not only to the enthusiast
b&i to anyone old enough to have
experienced aud enjoyed The
mystique add thrills of tbe thun-
derous and mighty giants of tbe
sream. locomotive era.

. Present day .commuters must be
fascinated to read, in particular,
of the special club coaches that
transported cotton tycoons from
Manchester and rich wool men
from Bradford between tlielr fac-

tories and their residences on the
Fylde Coast or the Lake District.

Many of the northern railway
companies did out emulate (heir
southern colleagues” Pullman car
services. This emission led to the
formation

_
of travel clubs for

holders of first-class season tickets
•to which they' bad to be elected
on payment of a big annual sub-
scription. In return, members bad
tbe benefits of a mobile club:
special carriages with .sumptuous"
interiors, tea dispensed by an
attendant, aud a comfortable arm-
chair for each member. Those
were the' days I

IVWtefturn Press Ltd. T7ionL<on
House. Witloj Grove, Manc/iester.

fl (postage 14p).
Tbe Industrial Archaeology ol
Stockport. By Owen Ashmore.
Writing In tbe 1830s, a young
woman noted in her diary; *‘-\v'c

passed through Stockport, Tbe
most disagreeable- smotar town I

ever saw, built of red brick
Stockport ceased to be a cotton
town some years ago -through the
decline of the textile industry and
the consequent introduction of
other employment.
Tbe mills that were the distin-

guishing landmarks of ail earlier

era remain in many instances
adapted to their new nses. Mr
Ashmore reports that 60 mfll sites

survive in Stockport, where cotton
‘

vara has been processed and cloth
woven at some period since 180>i.

although fewer than 10 are still

concerned with textile production.

25 years ago
From Tbe Times of Saturday,
Feb 2, 1952

Fears on the Saar
From Our Own Correspondent
Bonn, Feb 1.—The BumJesrat—

the upper House of tbe Federal
Parliament—tonight beard a short
statement by Dr Adenauer*, the
Chancellor, on the controversy
which bos been provoked by M
Grandyal's appointment as French
Ambassador to tbe Saar and which
has cost a cloud over German-
French relations. Members were
deeply impressed by the statement
and there is little doubt that it

will have tbe endorsement of all

parties and of public opinion. Dr
Adenauer said that .in his '-ex-

change of-Ietters with M Schuman

Much evidence remains of the
city's industrial history but Mr
Ashmore says that, as. redev ship-

ment associated with the ebangj.]*
Industrial .activities proceeds, much
ef tbe present physical evidence
will disappear. Mr Ashmore and
tbe groups from the Stockport His-
torical Society and . tlie . local
branch of tlie Workers' Educa-
tional Association who helped in

tbe survey have done useful s«r-.

vice in- -documenting and record'-

mg tbe detail of buildings tiiat

illustrate, among other things, tbe
development of mill construction
for particular purposes and
attempts to create architectural
offset through the use of ornamen-
tation.
Department. of ExtrarnitraL Studies.
Urkversitp of Manchester- £1.50
(postage 17 p).

Homsbys of Grantham, 1815-1918.
Rv Michael Pointer. - -Ftorn a shvU
blacksmith’s shop conveniently
situated on tbe Great Noah -Road,
JEticbard Hornsby, an engineer of
remarkable vision and inventive-
ness, and his eldest son, wbo bore
tbe same -name and- was- east- in -a

similar mould, built up a business
’D manufacturing agricultural
machinery—and later engines
powered by steam or- gas—which
gained a worldwide reputation.

Tbe firm’s growth, bad impor-
tant social as well as business
significance, for it changed Gran-
tham from an agricultural tillage

to an industrial town. Oil engines
were being made at Grantham on
a commercial basis years before
Dr Diesel first demonstrated his

engine in 1897. Tbe firm also
pioneered caterpillar tractors. But
It never recovered from tbe trade
interruption of. the .First World
War and was merged with another
firm. During tbe nest 40 years it

gradually diminished In size.

Tbe premises were eventually
disposed of and the area Is now
an industrial estate

Bygone Grantham, 78 Bamno&y
Road, Grantham Lincolnshire,
£1.15' (post free). .

Cyril Bainbridge

last April It was explicitly declared
that the definitive settlement of
the political settlement of the
political status of tbe Saar would
be determined in tbe peace treaty.
“ This declaration,” lhc Chancellor
added, “ contains tbe assurance by
both parties (bat tbe political

smius of tiie Saar sball not be
prejudiced iu advance by actions

of any kind. Tbe Federal Govern-
ment is of tbe opinion tiiat present

evems in tbe Saar constitute an
attempt to prejudice it. and are
contrary to the exchange of letters

of April IS, 1951. In wide circles

iu Germany faith has been shaken
whether France seriously desires a

genuine partnership with tbe
Federal Republic such as is essen-

tial as the foundation of a defence.'

community. French circles cannot
Ignore tbe existence of this dis-

quiet.-"

expedition
By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

Anteater steiv prepared by the
Army Catering Corps, iv likely to
be on the menu when an expedi-
tion of British and Colombian
scientists explores the rain forests
of the Amaren basin in June.
The er.pedltion will be led by a-

;
team of British soldier,, including
men from tbe Royal Electrical and
Mechanical Engineers, tbe Royjl
Engineers, the Royal Signals and
tbe ACC.
Captain John Saunders, aged 25,

- who will . be tbe leader uf the
expedition, laid yesterday : “ Tlie
expedition will be- taking a- lot of
its own food, but the. Army Cater-
ing Corps cook will be expected
to produce some local delicacies.
“ He may have to butcher an

anteater or so. They are very
stringy, but -perfectlv edible."
Tbe scientists will be In four

teams and. will study. . ecology,
medicine, archaeology and ways uf
.developing . .the . -region without
damaging the environment.
The medical research- wiil .largely

be into leishmaniasis, a disease
passed oil to . man .by. sandflies.
Tlie teams will be headed by Dr
Roben 'Howells, of Liverpool
School of Tropical Medicine, who
is a world authority on the
disease.
The team studying the ecology

will be led by Dr Michael Eden,
of London University, and. tlwt
into archaeology by Dr Warwick
Bray, of tbe Institute of Archae-
ology, London University.

Government may
pay £270,000

for canal work
From A Staff Reporter
Edinburgh

Tlie Government is considering
providing £270,000 for emergency
reoalr v/ork to the Caledonian
Canal which bas been closed to

through traffic since October, when
a dangerous fault developed at
Lagged Lock.
Mr Howell, Minister of State

(Sport and Water Resources) at

the Department of -the Environ-
ment, accepted tbe need for an
eatly decision when he met Mr
Russell Johnston, Liberal MP fur
Inverness. Mr James Lovie. chief
executive of the Scottish Fisher-
men’s Organization, and Mr James
Hogan, chairman of the Caledonian
Canal Pleasure Craft Operators’
Association, in London,
Payment for the repairs led -to

a dispute between- the department
and tbe British Waterways Board
which said it bad not enough
money.
Pleastire-craft operators are con-

cerned that the full length of the
canal between Inverness and Fort
William wOl not be open is time
for the new season. Fishermen
have complained of the danger and
delay that boats face In sailing
around the north of Scotland in
winter.
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The Times Special Offer

Write to The Times
about it

Out goes the shoulder bag, which wore a bald patch in fur

or fabric very conspicuously close to one’s face, and fell

off anyone except a guardsman the moment you tried to

carry any other bag, be it laundry, grocery or what have

you. It is the pochette, which you tuck under your arm, or,

far more topically, stuff into the tote bag which has got
the laundry, groceries or what have you in it.

Flat, neat, measuring 151 in x 10] in each, they have that

basic witty touch which makes fashion fun. Laugh at what
you fear is an age-old touchstone, so if the letters “ OHMS ”

at the top, and, far more fearsome, ** ELM Inspector of Taxes,

PI Base complete coupon carefully. U.K. addresses only. Normal
delivery within 28 days from receipt of your order. Inquiries, not
orders, to Christine Westwood, 01-837 1234. ext 500.

vanraraBBHraBOBaBuasEHzssEUKflauEaBBBraEnraHauBUBHuin

Please send to : Canvas Bag Offer, 32 Wharf Road, London N1 7SD.

Please send me canvas bag(s), as
indicated below. My cheque/postal order for

£ made payable to Times Newspapers
Ltd- is enclosed. .

No. required

O.H.M.S. IB £2.95 each

Airmail @ E3.35 each ..........

Name

Address

x

o 3
-6 ||3 « c

a I is

=_ O &

— Post code

nmnmmcBBiininmnnraBBBamnMBnBBBBdHi

Inland Revenue” at the bottom are enough to make you put

your head back under the blankets for several days, you
can emerge carrying a facsimile of the feared object, par-

ticularly in the form of a useful and friendly handbag, dis-

pensing and collecting cash, not just demanding it. Another

pochette is a facsimile of an air mail letter, and we all know
the romance of that. They both have a narrow strap to sling

them on your arm if you prefer, but ideally they tuck under,

or pop into your tote.

I find the two-bag system useful when I have to go straight

from the office to the theatre, for example, or a restaurant.

I can lug my bits and pieces in an outer bag, put them in the

cloakroom (you have to in some theatres) and emerge svelte

and equipped with just the pochette.

The “ OHMS " bag is made in beige hessian, or what I

call bluntly sacking, braided round the edges, with a popper
on the back and a transparent plastic window front.; stamp
duty is not payable, since it is labelled “ Official Paid ” but
please, for-my sake, do resist stuffing it through your nearest
big-mouthed post box just to see what happens . some
readers have been quite sufficiently over-encouraged in this

direction by suggestions in the press at Christmas' that a
jolly game was trying to get the cheapest postal rate for
a postcard to Timbuetoo from a variety of local post offices.

It costs (the bag, I mean) £2.95.

The airmail bag is made from natural canvas printed
round the edge in scarlet and blue, again with a transparent
window, but postmarked in this instance with the name of
the very lively company which made these bags exclusively
for us : Brighten Belle Co. It costs £335. i

Sheila Black

The fashionable way to say

Words are the fashionable way
to say “I love you" this year
an<} I have received a couple
of cards-cum-booklets that are
charming enough but expensive
for what .is offered' and my
choice is unhesitatingly a little

book of sonnets.

Written by Joe Mellon for
his love, Amanda, and eventu-
ally minted because so many
people liked them, there are

40 sonnets bound in dark blue

with-the silver tide The Secret
Sonnets. There is a secret mes-
sage in the sonnets but the key
to the code will not be pub-
lished until the illuminated

version is printed (if ever ?

—

but the code must be between
Joe and Amanda). The book
measures seven by five inches,

for pocket or handbag, and it

has extra blank
.
pages at tke

end to pen your own love

sonnets;
Joe’a style has little threads

of wit and humour to weave
amid the sentiment with the

inevitable weft
_
of yearning,

occasional despair and frustra-

tion of nearly all poets. Read-

ing them causes you to think.

you
for there is no punctuation, no
capital letter to clue you as to
when thoughts end or begin.
Being forced to read with your
mind as weCQ as your heart is
very much part of their charm.
The' book is just £1, postage
included, from Joseph MeDen,
at 13 Langtnn Street, London
SW10 0JL. (01-352 2677.)
Some of you may have'

recognized the address of The
Pigeonhole, a very good art and
framing shop where Joe. and

— — prints
and art, their excellent framing
work and their knowledge of
the business makes then a joy
to deal with and -

they buy with
taste from students and the
established—Amanda is silk-

screening in the basement
You will also

, find lovely
Victorian scrapbook • cards,
romantically framed, at prices

-

between £10 and £30, but' with
the best at 'between £15 and
£25 as well as the larger .works
and the well-co&lected collec-
tions and series to collect one
at a time.
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the nightingale that sings In summer woods r

when full moon's shadows ghostly- stroke the ground

and ultra-violet cornfields show the hoods

where psychedelic harvest can be found

is calling to his mate across the night

to come to him and share his secret bower

caress him in the gentle midnight light

arid bless their love that knows this magic hour

and when the bam owl hoots overthe rooves ;

the note that sends the little mice for cover

trembling through the air the message moves -

to be received by his wise patient lover

so_ my song on paper wings to you

eternally recording my love's due:

Law Report February 2 1977
House oi‘T 1:0&&

. 4*

NSPCC need not re^
:

~-J ?

D (married woman) v National
Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children.

Before Lord Diplock, Lord Haii-
shara of St Marylebone. Lord
Simon of Glaisdale, Lord Kilbran-
don and Lord Edmuad-Davies

The National Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children
js entitled in legal proceeding* io
refuse to disclose the identity of a
person who brings to it a" com-
plaint of a child being neglected or
ill- treated, under promise of
confidentiality. That protection
applies not only in the process of
discovery in on action against the
society but also to evidence at the
trial ; for though the satiety is a
voluntary body and not an or^aa
cf central government, it is a per-
son “ authorized ” under tile

Children and Young Persors Act,
1959, to bring care proceedings in
respect of children.

It would bs a matter of re-

proach, Lord Diplod: said, if the
House were to sire less protection

to informants who brought com-
plaints about children to the
society than the law gives to tire

police Informer or persons who
tyre information to the Gaming
Board to keep earning clezo-

Their Lordships allowed an
interlocutory appeal by the NSPCC
from the Court oi Appeal iLord
Justice Scarman and Sir John
pennvcuick. the Master of the

Rolls dissenting) {The Times. May
7. 1976 : [1975] 3 WLR 124, wfcici

had allowed an appeal by the
mother of an infant girl from Mr
Justice Croora-JoSnson's refusal.

in question in the action and were

prion :ade subject to disclosure

under Order 24, rule 111* c* the

Rales c*f the Supreme Court. The
society took out a summons under

Order’ 24. rule for sn order

that there should be- no d'.scuverv

which revealed or was capable o.

revealing the informant’* identity.

Llis:" Jscon Uistrtisssd appuca*

ton. Mr Justice Crnom-Johnson
allowed an appeal ; and the Court

of Appeal, by a majority,

reinstated cits masitr's oreer.

Before their Lorcstips the

society's claim -.ves based squarely

on tke public interest in maintain-

ing tke confidentiality of informa-
tion given to it jo that it mi gut
lake steps to nrmnote the wciiare

cf a child. whether. as in most
c?zas. by givirr support, advice
pud guidance '

to
" iho child's

fatrilv, or, if recessary in the

child's interest. by instituting care

proceedings or pre -securing rhare
who had committed offences
agrfnst the child.
The society irriicd the hdp of

the pab!:c in" telSin* its nff.cers of
kpt child who tr’^ht be srffer-

inc i*sca«: ja of irl-f-trRins,

igjtnrancc. neglect cr ill-treatment.

V.'icaly disrrihiTred leaflets to

erlfst" the public's aid contained
rite promise " Ye ar name and *2
irfontstion you for the
vuruosa of helping children win
be xreattd confidential **. The

oa the society’s application, to

order disclosure of documents and
other inform atic n which would
reveal the ideality of aa inform-

ant who had complained so the

society that she was ill-treating

her baby, in a proposed action bv

the mother against the society ::-r

alleged negkgoncc.
The House agreed with the

reasoning cf Mr Justice Cro'*m-

Johnson b2sed on the society s

status under the 1959 Act.

Mr T. H. Bingham. QC. and Mr
Robin Jacob for tke NSPCC ; Mr
David Hirst. QC, and Mr T. R. A-
Moriton for the mother.
LORD DIFLCCK said that the

NSPCC was a voluntary society

founded in 3S89 and incorporated

by royal charter in !$95. Its pur-

poses were, inter oiii. to prevent

the public and privaie wrongs of

children, and the corruption or

their morals : to take action for

the enforcement of laws fir those

objects : and to provide and main-
tain an organization for there

objects.
Action to enforce lavs for the

protection of children might take

two farms: fa) the prosecution
of offenders for crintinrl offences

against children ; and lb) the in-

stitution of care proceedings in a

juvenile court under section 1 of

the 1969 Act. By subsection flf

care proceedings' might only be
brought by a local author:”, a

constable, or an “ anthorired per-

son ” ; and by an Order of 1979

made under the Act the NSPCC
was the oniy authorized person.

But neither constables nor the

Society, as distinct from a locil

authority, were under ah?
statutory duty to brink pro-

ceedings. By section 2',2» it

was :he <lir*v of a local

authority to bring care proas sd-
ings where it appeared that Acre
were grounds for dofng so, in re-

spect of a child in their area un-

less they were satisfied that it

was in the Interest of neither the

child nor the public to do so. or
that some other person was about

to do so. Bv section 2(3) con-

stables and the NSPCC had to are
notice to the local authority be-

fore beginning care proceedings
themselves.
On December 13, 1973. some-

body told the NSPCC that the

mother's 14-month-old daughter
bad been bee ten and ill-treated

and a society inspector called on
the mother. The information was
untrue. The child showed no signs

of in-treatment. She was healthy

and well-cared for.

The mother was upset by the

visit and the false accusation
against her, ar a result of which
her health was affected. She
wanted to know the name of the

NSPCC’s informant ; it was re-

fused. She issued a writ and state-

ment of claim claiming aeainst
the society (a) damages for failure

to exercise reasonable care in in-

vestigating the complaint before
repeating it to her ; and (b) an
order that the society should dis-

close to her ail documents in
their custody, possession or power
relating to the complaint and the
identity of the complainant ; and
the particulars of negligence in-
cluded an allegation, inter alia,

that the society had failed, before
visiting her, to make prooer in-
quiries of the complainant hi
order to check that the complaint
was made bona fide and not
maliciously.

The appeal must be disposed or
on the basis that die facts pleaded
in the statement of claim, if true,
did constitute a good cause of
action, so that any documents
which disclosed the identity of
tiie informant related to matters

frcr.nn-jdlcTed eridcrce of tea
society's di-ec.or ves that its work
-t> dependent e.«t its rp*:c

!
v-rrv*

prompt Information of sureected
c’--1d rbufc and tint the principal
riiTCii -..ere neighbours nr
doer--.-:, teach 're, health visiters

and the like who would cuntin-s
:•-» maintain rke same relationship

-ith the respected person after
she matter had been dealt with
by T’ere v.ps an
•jndervmr'iab'e Hr
irformauTs to “ get Involved **,

ard "nlr the sp-ti^tv cruW
CL-.'.ranrie tire znom-mity of i“
Worr.:r.», Sts ability to lenm nf
case*. re ck'Vreo we-c a: risk
v.T-tid He drc^ticrll" reduced.
me fa.: :h?: irfermation had

heen cared **.• or.e per-
->- -r- anever in cortiidence. h?v. -

C72-. • :» r:: of a rufflcient
fv prorsetine from dis-

C'..vr: t. s cs-urt **f Saw :he
nc”re ff rhe i‘

,f,’ ,-,iT?tir*n or rhe
: ;r:’- :deiv:ty if th s.e

matter- were relevant tn the
-'M '-.h'-rh the court V as

sdiudlcztirs. Th-e rnrete prom:*e
of" c^-.-.f must jtield 'o
;'•» cenere: iirKw !ntere«t ihit i.i

*he acn'm-mr'jnn nf justice
“ T*j:h *i .If cut unless a ir've
important nubile imorrsr vvs
served by r_o:?cr “e the informr-
_:a r identity of "the i7:'i”7”nt
from, disciofjri in a court of law.
The public interest on which

the society relied was analogous
: i that which was protected bv
t'-.e well-estaMshed rule of law

—

that the identity of police in-

forzters cishi nc: be disclosed in
a cf. action, whether by dis-

covery nr b-. oral evidence at the
trial: '•frii v Eeu:fus 111890) 2s
Q3D 4S*i. If the identity nf
police lrforir.tr* were liable to be
c Uc'. yij sources of information
would cry up and tha police
v.-.-cld be hindered in preventing
and detecting crime. So the
pabllc interest in preserving
that cr.onvmiri had to be weiened
5:aia-t the public irrere<: that
irri rmation reicran: m an i«;ire

•'tich a jvdeia! tnbunal had to
decide sV-uld be withheld from
the: tribunal. The balance had
faiien on the side of non-disclo-
sure save os!v where, on the trial

of a defendant for a crimin-4
offence, disclosure of the in-
f.-rmer’s identify could help to
show tha: the defendant was
inr-.-emv. i-f the offence.

In ? v Leures Justices. Ex perfe
Secrete*? o; Stiee for Home
Dcccrcr.ev.: 111973? AC 3SS) the
House had extended to pe-smis
from whom the Gaming Board
received information for the pur-
poses of exercising their statutory
functions under the Gaming Act.
1?4S, immunity from disclosure of
their identity analogous to that
accorded to police informers.
Their Lordships’ sense of values
night well be open to reproach
if the H^'ife were to treat the
conffientialir- qf Information
given vo those authorized hv
statute to institute proceed^ss
for the protection of neglecied or
ill-treated children as entitled to
less favourable treatment in a

court of law than that given to
tbe board to keep gaming clean.
The anonymity of Those who

told the police of their sus-
picions of neglect or ill-treatment
of a child would be preserved
without any extension of the law.
To draw a distinction between
information given to the police
and that passed directly to a
local authority or the NSPCC
would seem much too irrational to
have been within the contempla-
tion of Parliament in enacting the
1959 Acl The evidence showed
that the public were readier to
bring information to .the society
than to the police or the local
Horhoritv welfare services.
On the society’s summons to

withhold discovery to the extent
that documents would reveal the
informant's identity, it was for
the fudge to weigh the competing
public interests. Mr Justice

C room-John son, in a careful judg-
ment, ordered that disclosure

should not be given; but bis

reasoning was of wider applica-

tion. It would also rule out any
attempt to ascertain the infor-
mant's identity by questions put
to witnesses at the trial and
would dispose of the mother's
claim to disclosure of that identity

as part of the substantive relief

she sought. The interlocutory
judgment thus raised matters of
principle fit for consideration of

the House.
His Lordship would uphold the

judge and reverse the Court cf
Appeal on what had been referred
to 'es the “ narrow ” submission
for the society. He would extend
to those who gave information
about neglect or Hl-treatment of
children to a local authority or
the society an immunity in legal
proceedings similar to that which
the law give to police informers.
Th? public interests served bv
preserving the anonymity of both
citsses of informants were
analogous: they were of no less
weight in those classes, and in his
Lordsliip’s judgment were of
greater weight than in the case
ot the Gaming Board’s informers.
A “ broad ” submission had

also been advanced for the society,
that wherever a party to legal
proceedings claimed that there
was a public interest to be served
by withholding document or
information frnoi disclosure, it was
;iie duty of the court to weigh
’.hat interest against the counter-
vailing public interest in the
cJmitti^Lratinn of Justice in the
particular case and refuse dis-

closure if the balance tilted that
way. Something rather like that
broad submission confined to
information imparted in con-
fidence had been adopted by the
Master of the Rolls in his dis-

senting judgment. But there was
authority of their Lordships’
House that confidentiality of itself

d'd not provide a crcucd for nen-
d:sclosurc ; nor could bis Lord-
ship accept the proposition that

the basis of all privilege from
disclosure in legal proceedings
\. »? to prevent brealting a con-
fidence. The House would be
unwise tn base its present
d:c:sirn on a proposition so much
broader than was necessary to
r-jS'.lve the issue between the
parrie*
The Court of Appeal majority

rejected both broad and narrow
submissions. Their ground was
that “ public interest ” as a
ground for withholding disclosure
of documents or information was
but another term for what before
C'liia’iU! V Rimmer ([1966] AC
510i had been called “ Crown
privileu? ” and was available
only where the public interest
involved was th= effective func-
tioning of departments or other
organ.-, of central government

:

Jia: Conway v Rimmer did not
extend the ambit of Crown
privilege but merely decided that
a claim by a minister of tbe
Crown that documents were of a
class which in tbe public interest

ought not to be disclosed was not
conclusive and that the court
itself could balance the public
interests involved.
The House bad been invited to

infer from previous decisions that

the document in question io those
ca.>:s would not have been pro-
tected from disclosure unless it

fell within the descriptions of
*• osretial functions of govern-
ment. performance of statutory
duties, the public service, or iha
imprests of the state
But the maxim expressio urdus

cxclusio alcerius was not a canon
cf construction applicable to judg-
ments. To construe a judgment as
if its function were to lay down a

code of law was a common error
Into which the English reliance on
precedent mods it easy to fall.

His Lordship saw no reason and
knew of no authority for confin-
ing public interest as a ground for
non-disclosure of documents or
Information to the effective func-
tioning of departments or organs
of central government- Ed Convxty
v Rimmer the public interest to
be protected was the effective
fucstioning of a county police
force: in In re D (Infants) (fl9701
1 V.T.R 599) the interest to be
protected was the effective func-
tioning of a local authority in
relation to the welfare of boarded-
out children.

In the instant case the public
Interest to be protected was the
effective functioning of an organi-
zation authorized under an Act of
Parliament to bring legal pro-
ceedings for the welfare of child-
ren. His Lordship agreed with the
judge that that was a public inter-
est the court was entitled to take
Into consideration in deriding
when the identity of the NSPCC'a
informants ought to be. disclosed.
He also agreed that the balance
ot public interest fen on tbe side
of ton-disclosure. He would allow
the aooeal. ...
LORD HAJLSHAM said that the

question was primarily one of tbe
law of evidence rather than dis-
covery. It was plain that if the
society’s claim was upheld, the
non- disclosure would serve to
protect a malldons or reckless
as well as a bona fide Informant.
But the House bad to proceed
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Court of Appeal

Strikers wiio went back make employers liable
Stock Frank Jones (Tipton)
Ltd
Before Lord Denning, Master of
the Rolls, Lord Justice Stephenson
and Lord Justice Waller

An employee who took part in
a strike and was dismissed was
held to be entitled to compensa-
tion for unfair dismissal because
two other employees who also
took- part In the strike hut re-
turned to work before the date
of tile dismissal, had not been
dismissed.

The Court of Appeal dismissed
an appeal by employers, Frank
Jones (Tipton) Ltd, from the judg-
ment of Mr Justice Phillips {(19761
1 WLR 694) who allowed an appeal
by an employee. Miss C. Stock,
from a decision of an industrial
tribunal and held that her dis-
missal was unfair and that she
was entitled to compensation.
' Th® Trade Unton and Labour
Relations Act, 1974, by Schedule
1, paragraph 6(4), provides

:

... the dismissal of an employee
by an employer shall he regarded
as having been unfair If the reason

^ ^or* ir more than one, the
principal reason) was that the
employee—(a) was. or proposed
to become, a member oF an inde-
pendent trade union ; (b) had
taken, or proposed to lake, part
at »7tv appropriate time in tile
activities of an indeoendent trade
union ; or (c) had refused, or
proposed to refuse, to become or
remain a member of a trade union
which was not an independent
trade union."

Paragraph 8(2) provides: “If
me reason or principal reason for
the dismissal was that the em-
ployee toot part in the strike or
other industrial action, tiie dis-
missal shall not be regarded as
unfair unless it is sbown—(a) that
one or more employees of tbe
same employer . . . who also
took part la that action, were
not dismissed for taking part in

it . . . and that the reason (or,
if more than one, the principal
reason) for which the employee
was selected for dismissal . .

was an Inadmissible reason."
Leave was granted to appeal to

the House of Lords.
Mr Richard Yorkc. QC, and Mr

John Fletcher for the employers

;

Mr James Mitchell for the em-
ployee.
Tbe MASTER OF THE ROLLS

said that the employers, curtain
manufacturers in .Wolverhampton,
employed over ' 60 women. In
November, 1974, 53 of them joined
the Transport and General
Workers Union, and the union
wanted tbe employers to grant
them recognition. Two of the
women, Mrs Bradley and Mrs
Price, were very active in sup-
porting the claim for recognition.
On November 29 the employers
dismissed them. The two claimed
that they had been unfairly dis-
missed and were entitled to com-
pensation.

On December 9 a number of the

other women went on strike to

get Mrs Bradley and Mrs Price
reinstated. The strike went on foe
some weeks, but before it ended,
two of the strikers, Mrs GDI and
Mrs Chung went back to work. On
January 6 the employers wrote to

the strikers saying that die factory
would be open on January 13,
wbea work would be available for
them, and if they did not present
themselves for work it would be
assumed that they wished to ter-

minate their employment.
A reply, drafted by rhe union.

stances, the leeidatii
‘

dismissal was unfair y
odc who took .

was treated alike.

Mr Mitchell

said tint, in effect, there were
two qualifications to that provi-
sion. First, the reason, or
principal reason, for her dis-

missal was an inadmissible reason _
under paragraph- 6(4) of Schedule tbe“statnte “appealed
1 to the 1974 Act because she had ship, especially as
been dismissed because of tbe
union dispute, because she was
taking part in the activities of a
trade union. Secondly she had to

show that one or more of the
employees of the same employer
who, also took part in tbe strike
had not been dismissed for taking
part; she said that Mrs Gill and
Mrs Chung were not dismissed

and therefore the employers were
liable to pay her compensation.
The critical point was the tact that

Mrs Gill and' Mrs Chong had gone
back to work before the strike

had ended.
Tbe industrial tribunal held that the employers could’

Miss Stock failed, but Mr Justice jf thev dismissed evei ^
Phillips said that as he read the had taken part in the
Act she wag right, because in that they had not

which the strict Inter i ' J
the words meant. Ti , f *
to the employees " wi I

part in that action”
ship could see no just f
reading in the word
date of dismissal ”.

could nor do anything
go by the -strict wc
statute, as Mr Justice

done.
Miss Stock was

_
di

trade union activities,

so dismissed, prima fa

entided to compensate
dismissal. The only wi

was sent, pointing out that It was
an ofnriaf trade dispute. Misstrade dispute-
Stock, one of the strikers, was
dismissed on January 13 and
she claimed teat she had been
unfairly dismissed. Tbe em-
ployers seemed to have a good
answer under paragraph 8(2)
to her claim because they had
dismissed her for taking part,

in tee strike. But Miss Stods

_ . that they
order to avoid becoming liable to stock was entitled to,',

pay compensation the employers q
-

0d because she hadr

ought to have dismissed Mrs Gill two matters which we
anl! Mrs Chong as well. Now the by paragraph 8(2).
employers appealed on a trouble- lord JUSTICE STI

.
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\omtments Vacant

rsu5'A

GENERAL VACANCIES

MARKET GOT
SEE;

t and foremost, wc have some extremely
able applicants for numerous positions

ad. Secondly, these people have the
rience and qualifications to help them
stain the successful running of your
pany. Thirdly, you cow have an opportunity

y to recruit for them economically.

The Times is naming a

‘Fow on
tcrers&iss Appointments *

ie 24th February, designed to help you find
the staff you are seeking.

7or more details ring The Times
Appointments Team on
London 01-278 9161 or

Manchester 061-834 1234

* trained and then assist the management of

in based importers, manufacturers and distribu-

>f leisure and consumer goods. Some previous

ience in a commercial environment is necessary

knowledge of a foreign language would be an
tags. Preferred age group 23-28-

ary not less than £3,600 but negotiable depending

e and experience.

ase reply with full details of education and career

.e.

Box 0324 J, The Times1.

Our client, a multi-nationa] service Corporation, seeks a young and energetic
commercial lawyer.

Reporting to the Director of Legal Affairs, and deputising in bis absence,

responsibilities will include drafting substantial commercial contracts, supervising

litigation and Instructing outside Counsel in a wide range of legal affairs.

Applicants must be Solicitors with a minimum of three years qualified experience
either in industry or a commercial practice, and have die presence to

communicate effectively at senior level both within the organisation and with
outside Counsel. Ability to work without supervision is essentiaL

Fluency in a European language would be a distinct ad^ntage. This position is

unlikely to be of interest to anyone earning Jess than £6,530 p.a. .

Eased in West London, the position requires frequent travel in Western Europe,
together with the capacity to react quickly and effectively in a dynamic business
environment.

Reply in confidence quoting reference TL 0134 to : The Security Manager,
MCS/Robertson & Scott, Friendly House, 21/24 Ch iswell Street, London EC1Y
4UE. Please list in a covering letter any companies to whom you do not wish your
application forwarded. ...

dfl
MCS/Robertson& Scott

;

‘ Amenbet alllveMCSgsocp •

Adv-ertidng.MMkettnqatvdlWcjiilinnin Mwefcif *

London, Ebrfing*«i Cltfgcw;Eduibuigl*Ab«dKjti

GENERAL VACANCIES

PARLEZ-VOUS

ES AFFAIRES BANCAIRES ?

1 speak fluent French and hare good
since as a SECRETARY, CASHIER or
C, you could soon be flying out to an
ting job in Paris. Because the Bank of
and Commerce, a young, yet well

shed international bank, are looking for

id women to join their Paris office. Ideally,

have experience of the banking world,
2 that means you'll settle in all die more

u will find our offices very pleasant and
? as helpful and friendly to you as we are
customers.

’d expect, salaries are excellent and the

oplies to our benefits.

-ou’d like to attend a London interview,

write to

:

RODNEY J. EVANS,
'

PERSONNEL MANAGER,
\NK OF CREDIT AND COMMERCE

INTERNATIONAL,
100 LEADENHALL STREET,

• LONDON EC3A 3AD.

COUNCIL OF EUROPE
STRASBOURG. FRANCE

recruitment competition for

WO ADMINISTRATORS OF
‘RTUGUESE NATIONALITY
etIUon U Intended for university oradilates preferably with
owment experience.

’ themtrives and to draft
i of the organisation

, . __ _ id candidate* In the

of (lie lOmnrtllJon a list of approved candidate* wUI.be.
Tor recruitment to present (op future vasonrle* rolled
ial'flcafions. For the present vacancies, a certain priority
orrfed to lawyers.
! Starting sa'ory (depending on aqe and experience >.

.’matriJtlon jllovjpi-e, rroni 7..TC».~ FF rrtips nor monih
larrtaaq and dependent children’s allowance* extra. Less
ctloni lor French social security. Mipplwnemary stc&nesa
nd pension scheme. _ .. .: accompanied by cnnicnJum vitae i In English or French i

mb IP tho /Blowing addmi before the closing data, 28
1977

HEAD OF ESTABLISHMENT DIVISION
COUNCIL OF EUROPE

67005 STRASBOURG—CEOEX FR.WCE

din* mum be able to mpre-*s them!
a one of the two orftctcl language*
r French i. Preference will be given i

‘ A * T FVFT S’

THEN CONSIDER TAX
£2,400 p.a.

International Arm of Chartered Accoaniams and we are
• young people with at learn one * A level la train In

o Involved In advising on and managing the personal tax
idividual cllcnls
havo a genuine inlercsl In pconl^. and Ihe ablllhr to use
Ive and assuirm early re'non*lblllly.
Terlug a starting salary of not less than S-.. 4O0 n.a.
tth the benertts JOB would expect from as internaIlona I

er prospects aro rsreueni and yon will be given every
and encouragement to progress rapidly.

Geoffrey Capes and tell him about yourself iim war
ta to dale or leiophone Mr*. Linda Martin ' 0L-o87 (Kwo>
ication form.
TUTR3UANDS BARTON MAYHEW

iton Bouee. Tartstoct Square. London. WC1H 9L5 .

Whatever your
experience-you

could be more
successful in

OP sales!
IBM’s Office Product sales man
and women come from many
walks or life. But they ail have
certain things in common: a
good education (many are
graduates), a record of achieve-

ment. a strong outgoing
personality, the intelligence to

gel lo grips with and solve
problems of business efficiency

end (he determination lo succeed
II you recognise these qualities

in yourself—find out more about
the opportunities in Lonaon
(City) arid the Midlands In the
Office Products Division of

IBM’S General Buslnaas Group,
by writing tor an application

form lo: Bill CraR. ISM United
Kingdom Limited. 28 The
Ouadrant. Richmond, Surrey,
quoting ref. T/92023.

ADMINISTRATOR
required by the Sam Deport-
men I of on energetic News
Agency. Typing ability and
some experience of fallslies

essential and accuracy v-Uh
client records. Good salary

and tho opportunity to nm
one personal protect awair a

reliable and jonscienuous
person.

Telephone 01-093 3931.
ext. 18 for an appointment

' RESTAURANT
AREA EXECUTIVES

Due lo the expansion or onr
Company wc arc looking for
fully experienced male or
female Branch Executives who
will be responsible for operat-
ing a minimum or 10 popular
tvpo Restaurants both In Lon-
don and the prx-vlncos. for tak-
ings. profitsolllly and general
operation. Salary C7S mini-
mum. plus bonuses. Expdrt-
enca and good references
essential.

Apply In 'writing only,
with photograph. to Tho
Chairman. James House. James
street. London W1M 6AU.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT

needed to help out on legal
louse- leaf publications. Initial
dull’.-# will involve proof-read-
ing. preparation of tables and
copy- editing. It Is envisaged
that the lob will eventually
aasumo research /Informalton-
compiling Junctions. An a’ert
mind and responsible attitude
mare important than previous
publishing experience, allhouph
some legal knowledge woold be
an advantage. Salary according
to age and experience- Appli-
cations In writing please lo
Mn. Pauline Luff, (ini Pub-
lishing Untiled. Norwich.
How. 11 'To Norwich Street.
London, EC4A 1AB.

« eVy-B

*=A

Whatever you’ve got to sellbe it Victorian

bric-a-bac or a Pirelli calendar, advertise in The

Times ‘For Sale' and ‘Wanted’ columns by

ringing 01-837 3311 (orManchesrer-061-834 1234).

It’s where whatever’s for sale sells and wants

are found.

DEPUTY EDITOR
for its supplement holiday Which? Tho magazine
reports on holiday places and related -topics such os
air travel, tour operators .and ' duty-free goods.

The Deputy Editor will be part of a team producing
these reports, and will be working on copy from early
draft stage to final version. This involves close contact
with researchers, designers and printers, a substantial
amount of travel both at home and abroad!, and a lot

of pressure to meet deadlines. He or she will also

research and write a few reports each year.

Applicants should have a good degree, ' some
experience of both research and magazine editing,

end proven management ability. They must be tree to
travel and have a clean driving licence. Foreign
languages would be a help.

Salary 'subject to negotiation. CA offers excellent
conditions of sendee which include 5 weeks, holiday, -

pension scheme, liie cover and luncheon vouchers-
Apply in writing with full career details to the

Personnel Manager, Consumers’ Association,
'

14 Buckingham Street, London WC2N BDS.

Assistant
Recruitment Advertising

P-A. Advertising, a busy leading recruitment
advertising agency, have a vacancy in then Media
Information Department in Central London. This
is an opportunity far someone with 2 to 3 years’
experience in a media depaj^ment, or a
background in recruitment advertising, to join
a young team engaged in a range of interesting
work well beyond the confines of just media
planning. If yon are aged 20-25, numerate and
able to type, we would like to hear from you.
There is an attractive salary, L.V.S, and 4 weeks
holiday.

Please ring Miss Jennifer Mayes—TeL-: 01-235
6060.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

THE BADGEWORTH- GROUP OF
SPECIAL SCHOOLS

• CLOUDS NOUSE SCHOOL
EAST KHOYLE

near SALISBURY, WILTSHIRE

HEADMASTER REQUIRED
GROUP 4S

_
BfldgeworOi Croup te at present an Independent iorvlco to

auinan;i?* compri».nu o hlniilt ipccuc ueboal, 3 act. -a w
dee’lng vclib a whaie saecirum of nuujUlustmi.nl. Each .sc

local
hOborl

_ school
M-iUiln qrtmp

I**1 * high dweo ot autonomy but conforms to
a general philosophy and to attitudes Initiated by tho director.

CLOUDS HOUSE SCHOOL calm ror 08 maladjusted boys -within
age range 8-I0 years who are considered 10 require residential
schooling try virtue at gross edoraiioful unrior-nmclionlng. ph^airsl,
cultural and emotional deprivation wllh ansodaicrf coiuhicl,
bohavforfal and oducaUonal problems.

Applications ore therefore- invited from suitably 'qualified and
expertc-mcd leathers in ihl» or utsoclaud tlr^U. me possession,
pf 3 recoBnlsrd diploma or snpplonumiory certificate In the education
or handicapped children Is essential and some knowledge or clinical
moLhods would bo advantageous.

SaLiry Scale Bamiiun iC.<'p groun IS. ApnHcOtion fornja
obulnable from the Director. Bo-igewarlh Court Srt«]. Badge-
worth, near Cheltenham. Clos. Tel: churchdown i0452j 713187.

GENERAL VACANCIES

NATIONAL TRUST
"

INFORMATION OFFICER

for the East Midlands

Dulles Include Press. Telml-
uon. Pdbltatlogw. Displays.
Ktcnillmcm of new ratmtx'rs.
Supervision of trading. Fond
raising. Public relations. For-
iher details Irtun Thu National
Trust iplOi. Fast Mld'nnds
Regional CUHce. C'tunber Park.
Wortuop. Notts. SBO 5BE.

CIVIL ENGINEER
required to control contract in

‘

North Wales area, must be ev-

p<rl*t.-ed In meaaurameatft ot

work and sit claim aspects.

—

write Box 05O2J, The Thnea.

BE A DR iVBA/GUIDE wllh Lon-
don's largesr and most icucccaeiui
Company. UeU educated, person

-

idle j-cfooi* 1 newishl car
owners, living Central London,
aged 21-JN required by leading
•four operalore. Full. paH-clniD or
week-end basis, free uwinlng for
aificlal London Tourist Board
Badqi*. L .cell’-ni cash rernonej j-

Hon guarantied. Call or write far
junllcatlan form. AntoGuide Ltd.,

Vo Xnigh 1 -•bridge. S.ll’.l. 03-Z33
0P.07 up to 7 p.m. lodai'. Mm-
b£re AS.T.A.. L.T.B.. E.P.TJ.

translation — Technical/Medi-
cal, Italian into EngiUh. required
by wharmacentlcal compoav.
Part-time services only—could
ba Crotn home. Please contact
Dr. M. Goldman. 01-897 6868.

S&BDSHnaBBBaBBnUBMRBBBBBSai

GOLF CLUB SECRETARY required
lor North London Club.—Bo?:
0>>"> J. Toe Tim rr*.

INTERESTING SPRING«wnmw
Jnb: CounLry house hotel wKh
home farm reouires enterprlslnfl

i-oupg men or women Aunl/May
ia end September. Ca'er1a9 expe-
rience an .<»7i: tbT.inq -llrencc
c.-tenllal: Ji' lno-in: use or txaiw-
Lun un days oH: plemv of rart-
P.-. p--'y ; ). M. McOoagan. The
H' miliaqo. SL Catherine's Down,
ui* of utahL

GENERAL VACANCIES

CUSTODIAN COUPLE
required bp 1st Anrll 1077 to

assist resident taxally in run.
nlns a hoove of Nailonal .and
Hl-.iortc Importance iLool
Anollai. e^perleuce. tq Malt
mnDagemcnt essential, know-
ledge of works ot art un sdvan*
tone, seir contained aeconuna.
daUon avaUaole. EveropUrv
rets Anpiy. in virtdna wiih tnu
parlifulars and S.a.e. to u»
Managing Agents.

BIDWELLS
Chartwd Sorvei-ors,
Trmnpuigton Read. •

Cambridge CB3 2LD,

' CHAUFFEUR 1

required for O treelore of V.C.1
com pan?. Good references and
c.vpartence utaenUaJ. yours
normaIV 9-5 plus ocrasional

overtime. Salary negotiable.

01-242 4054-

efla
eno

BBC MODERN ENGLISH "..and
•• Modern English Toactier *’•—

a

bunrnaUonat Engllah janauage
mano-uncs, rectum an Asslsimjt
Editor vltii cdltorinl nxperlenco.
otmatuxaliona! »oa a wett-
ing Hair. Some experience An EFT,
leaching usafw.—Write with
details of uqwriBnce end pressnt
salary to Lnoy McCuUaqh. Mod-
ern F.ngUsh HWiiic«iofta. Wt*-
nationol HoaM. JW) Shafiesbury
Avanue. London, W IV 8HJ.

mature PERSON. Accounts, bnok-
heeritno-

.
“ balance-, ootne

shnrihanil. typing, able uj run
anw]> oifioe iNW On one's
own. Top Salary. Box 005y J.
Hip Tim i*.

NEGOTIATOR for S.W.o. Agents,
flnad COjnniiiflon, 584 SKI.

STANLEY PAUL- loading. publisher
. of anuria, emits ion dc-ii-j mr-

slf books, needs an Aaslsrant
Editor.. This Is
for a young

oppoiiianent
BTU.'m.Jj si, vdLh

scope for nrogress and Increaeod
responsiMItty. Under an N.UJ.
Houle Agreemeni ihe pom cxr-
nee a salary of bpprtaxbnplely
f^.750.' Plcaae apply by letter
fo H. B, BloomTieid. Kuiditnson
HBbllshlng Group, -i Fllaroy
Square. London', w.l.

WELL-EDUCATED . • JNStVIDUALS
1 16-21} End a -choice of nood
careers at covunt Garden Anpu..
&5 FUCt SU, E.Mi 565 7696-

The United Bank forAfrica Limitedwishes to recruit experienced Nigerians from the banking and other

sectors for service. in their- home country. Suitable candidates may have qualified in banking,

accountancy or business studies: they may.be engineers seeking a career move into banking; orthey

may be specialists in areas such as management services, computerisation and personnel. They
should, in addition, have had at least three years practical experience including supervisory

responsibility. Openings are available in:

CreditAnalysis and Lending

Foreign Business

Head Officeand
Branch Banking Operations

Management Services - EDP andO&M
Finance

Personnel andTraining

Having expandedatover3Q?o perannum during the past 5 years. UBAis nowone of.the largest banks

in Nigeria, with 2,500 employees. It is highly respected in the community and .justly, proud of its

contribution to the development of the Nigerian economy. Benefiting from an extensive network of

relationships overseas UBA has a significant share of the foreign banking business c-f Nigeria.

Considerable emphasis is placed in the Bank on training and staff development; and its operational

efficiency is being further enhanced by the introduction of an advanced integrated management
information system using IBM' System 370 T35. In addition to attractive salaries the Bank offers

excellent fringe benefits. Consideration will also be given to assisted relocation.. Interviews will -be.

conducted in Europe. Candidates are:asked to write initially; in confidence, to:

TECHNICALSERVICES LTD 12GloucesterPlace LondonW1H AEC3
- • •

• Tel01-48B351S •

-*

GENERAL VACANCIES '

RETIRED POLiCEMAH

.
GfcARMY OFFICER/

or - jlmliar . . required’ * to
manage and run -small hotel
or 17 rooms. Minimum sar-

. idea. only Continental
Sroaftfcst. Accommodation
provided. High class Ken-
sington area near Museum.
Good salary paid to person
wbo.vrtU undwiato rescan.-

.

stblUre. -No previous experi-
ence nocessary.
.BOX 0311 4. THE TIMES. .

CIRCULATION MANAGER
for the •

CATHOLIC HERALD •

Ui* Ideal - cauifl date foc iMi

.

oost will' have experience, of
agWHI^IM' IllcS'OPd dlstrlboUaix •

and bo able to dovlso pos'Ovo
ana oracUcal meosarea to in-
crease copy sales.

-Weekend -working ta involved
wILb Brno off. to comprnsate.
Travel 1*- oSfM’.niiu] . and the man •

or wothjd mspolnteil -will hue
the nee of a company car.

Salary acordtng to age, Qtutt-
flwuonsand expertonce, wUl bo
nrtiojtetad between L3.750 and

Plus* write in confidence, with
a -brief , rareer rdsomO to the
General Manager. TJie Cathoac
Herald. 63 OiarfoEbooaa SL.
London ECl-M 6LA.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANGATE Legal StaiT. fits rpectal-
iat consul tan ia to the profession,
ulfar a confidential service to
eoiployors and staff at all levels.
Telephone for apootntment or
write lo Mrs RoInlOt. Mrs
Hartaes* or Mr Gates. 01-400
7201. B( 6 Great Quean 8L.
London. W.C.2. i of* Klngswayl.

THE BURLINGTON MAGAZINE

Advertisement Sales Executive

. The leading International journal of art and art history is looking for a Jiigh.

; calibre executive to. expand U.K. and European advertisement sales.

. The successful applicant will become a regular and welcome visitor to Europe's :

-most respected art dealers, and will need enthusiasm; imagination, initiative and

a^proven ability to sell Useful assets would ba soma knowledge of .the arts and-

European- languages. The right person oould earn promotion, to Advertisement

Manager within' a year.

- Please ring 'for an application form or apply to:

.
. •

. .
' The. Personnel Services Manager, ;

-

’

• • The BurDnglon Magazine, •
;

Ebn House, Elm Strset, London WC1X OBP.

TeL 01-278 2345 ext 33. - -

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OPENINGS al 41? tn the Pro-
fession.—U7abri»l Duffy Gonraf*
taruar. Kenstiwnou. 01-W7 i>9£i.

SALES AND MARKETING

GREATEST CAREER OUPOftailUy.
TeL Reading S6S64,

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

ARABIC teachers required part-
time by school of tinnuagos.
Ring 680 6246 or 637 9737.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Kharcoam
SUDAN

Application* are Invited lor
Nio following posts tn the

FACULTY OF EDUCATION

1. DEPARTMENT .
OP

ENGLISH: LECTURER. In tto
Use of Langrnage Latwra tones:
LECTi.iRt'Rnn tho teaching of.
English Literature.

5. DEPARTMENT OF MATH-
EMATICS: S LECTURERS In
MeUiema lice.

3. DEPARTMENT 'OF
PHYSICS: 3 LECTURERS tn
Physics.

Salary scale: «SI.6pO-
esiL4«i„u.«.
.equals esu.6’31. The British
Government may suppfomerrt
salaries In rnngeS3.Q4U-E5.316
p4i. iwerllno* for morrlad ep-
polniecs or Cl.47D-flX.644 p-a.
(stcrttnQi for single appotatepA
i normally free or all tax and
usually reviewed annuaUyi and
ore ride chi l diva's pduc®itjon
aUowonres and holiday vlelt
veseages. _ Family weaages:
various allowances: snperan-
nnauon sclieTne: annual ovur-
seas leave. Detailed n opr radons
(two .copies'. including *
mrrlCTjtum vitae and samfoa
three reierce*. should ba sent
or airmail, not later than Feb-
ruary 26. 2.D77. to the Person-
nel Sacretary. „ University of
Khartoum. P.O. Bps 331.
Ktisnoum. Sudan. Applicants
resident In G.K. should also
send one ropy lo In'er-Unlver-
siar CotntcU. 90/91 Toltgithara
Court Road. London. W1P
poT. Further particulars may
bu obtained train eltiiar
address.

University of Hoag Koag

SUB-LIBRARIAN IN
CHARGE OF THE
FUNG PING SHAN

LIBRARY

^a“asigyta"4.%s
sssrw o.f'fta r&A
LShraxy. In addition to possess-
ing a university degree and a
recognis'd nrofasalonfll qua 11 n-
ratton hi librarhumUp, candl-
Caios must have a complete
couunaiul aC the Chinese lan-
gicge. and havo had Ore Sean
evnerlancr .in an aMacmter-
brary. preforaUii- deaifoB wllh
ma(crf9la In oriental tonsnogas.

Annual
Bblel is: H£.$oo.o60 Z
HK53.T20—HKS84.960 E
HK&TOO—HK&92.630. Start-
ing salaiy will depend on quai-
UlLaOons and experience

Further,
anpiiration

particulars
.

and.
forms may.

.
he

obtained from Uw AftoclaUon
of Coninjotnvealui Uruvcrstut*
fAppW.».^a6_Gt^op Sqinro^
London WCIH
Aulftant Secretary
mem i . University
Kong, Hong Kong. Closing data
far appUcallona la March 15,

Or the
fReemt-
of Hong

-19

University, of Malaya
Faculty of Arts and Social
ScJonces. AwltcaUone are In-
ylted for the ports listed below
In the Faculty of Arts and
Social Science*.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR IN

AN^fo^gf^ r °F
AND

Candidatee°rnr^^appoimmeni
should nossess ihe following:
<11 Ph.u. tn the field of Anthro-
pology or Sodoioey wllh three
years axperiroce ae a locturor;
ur illt n MtetoCe degree In the
field of Anthropology or Socio-
logy frith Syeare experience as
a lecturer. They must have Spe-
cialisation in any one or Uie
following fields: faj Advanced
Theory and Methodologv tn
Social Science Including Qnan-
Utallvti ’Slaustlcel Moihods.
Ibl Human Ecology 'Ethnogra-
phy of Sooth Eesi-As'B.

_ - - LECTURERS
Candidates for appolntmont
should possess at least: . (Ii a
r' air.tr' » deuree In the required
field: or fQi a Ph-D. in the

- required De'd.
1 1> DEPARTMENT OF

ANTtrROPofXKSY . AND
SOdOLOGY: The fields -qf spe-
rt-trisaiion required are as fol-
lows: (« _SocK>loop of
Deviance or Social ProW-ms
especially related to seeual
deviance and irtane; (bi
Theory and Methodology In
Social Science. w% kto7*10^5
on

.
QuartttaMvt/Statistlral

Methods: rej BUinaqrapn'-/
ElhnoVogy of South East Asia
wllh special roTcrence to U»*
Orang AsU tn Malaysia.

• 21 DTPtimtENT OF
INDIAN STUDIES: fo the fol-
lowin'! aside—fa) SjR'LTit
Language. literature. Tradition
and iTotiure! «br .Modern T-mU
Lfterafltre vrith. social

i
re«re

ence to Malayoten
tore. _ -

Salary Seel
(appro:

tnclurtve
ik. sterling rqulvaVnist

.

•goclate._
£4.656 by 165 to 5. 127.'Em

-

eJenqy B:ir 1,127 hr- 1*8 10

5.464 ’Reri'iW Point -6. 61 a.

Indwr. «S^Jll M W*®
2.856/5.1:63 by -109 to 3.3B1/
Eff. P<r W.-'I'O bv . Jo. • to
3.98i/Revlew Point £4.146 by
165 lo -1.636,

The commencing salary for
I-scnirer^.vnyJi. a Ph.D. degree

1 bo B2.B36 m.
,Further partiniMrs

.

. — and
application forma aro ohiataable
from the Assoriation nf Cyi-
Tnouwsahh _ unlverettlee
(Apots. 1 . 56 Gordon Square,
rindon WC1H OPF.

.The closing, date for 1h»
receipt or sppticsUons is 8
March. 1977.

University of Durham
PEPAHTMENT OF _

GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES

SENIOR DEMONSTRATOR
. IN GEOPHYSICS

Applications are InvKod for the
oost of Senior Demonstrator Pt
Geophysics in tho above
Dcrcrmioia from as soon ae
possible and not lotw .than 1

October 1977- Tho appointment
will be Tor. tn-o veart, fo foe
first instance with.possible're-
newal for a third -and final

year. Preference win bo given
to candidates Wllh e.gopd phy-
511-3 or metbeniaticS'baCtHronna
and nith mwt«adti4lo researtii
iralntno In soud-oorlh geophy-
slcu.

ScirtJna salary ta tbe ranq«

S.9&W55.9T6 p.a. and
oondfou upon qualinerilon#

will be within National Grado
1A or. 3B for Other Related
Stafr plus superannuation.

AppUcallona i3 copies 1 nam-
ing ume referees, should be

SOS9030COGCG909<S9SC93GOGOOOQG06CCOCQOOQG9

FUND RAISING CONSULTANTS

A Campaign Director
Is required to join Hie Company

with effect from 1st April, 1977, or -earlier by arrange-
ment.

Salary negotiable from £5,000 p-a. with four automatic
annual increments. Car, tax free subsistence allowances
and other fringe benefits.

Write to Michael Hooker and Associates Limited, HovdL
House. Mutton Lane, Potters Bar, Hertfordshire,
erulosing a career summary-

O
o
©
o
o
©
o
o
©
o
©
o
©
o
©
o
o
©
©
o
©
o
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DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

ASSISTANT HOUSEKEEPER
This large International Company requires a working Assist-

ant Housekeeper, aged 30-40 years, for its company- Oat,
which is situated centrally near Baker Street, H.Y/.l.
The dudes include the cooking of breakfast and general
work to keep the premises tlcan anil comfortable for Com-
pany guest® Ml1 personnel- Accommodation is provided,

complete with block aod white television and includes break-
fast 7 days a week and lunch in the Staff Restaurant 5 days
a week.

Hours are worked on a 4 week rotation basis, including some
weekend coverage. Salary and conditions of service excellent.

Applications are Invited by telephone or letter to Ann
Winter, Personnel Manager, NCR Ltd-, 206 Maryletoone

Road, London NW1 ELY. Tel. 01-723 7070.

'

whom further
be obtained.

DH1 3t£.
particulars may

Nuffield College
OXFORD

RESEARCH OFFICER
The College wishes to

appoint > Tteeuarth Officer lur
two years to- work on a study
«r tool ODvernmanl end -Uie
hx-el economy In Britain and.
Western Germany, •Ftaynerd-bF
the Au9\o4jerman Foundation
for me Sindy of industrial
Society the project -trill deal
with political and administra-
tive aspocts of the handllnu of
•up crude hmetion* be local
Bulhorities In .boih- countries.
Applicants with rooearch «*- -

parlance to public admlntetra-
. uon or econortic ornamzadon
tovlerred. Wotting toimriedgo
«. German deelrable. salary, on
age ecato a<L5£ no to £o,627
muxiimnu. USS.-FSSU appllos.
Further detail* frani Nevll
JahnBoiv. Nutneld CaUo^q.
Oxford, to whom applications
should bo sent by February 33.

MOTHERS KELP

NANNY HOUSEKEEPER
Urgently required for family of
lour children aped 13, 12, 6. 3.
Two rooms and bathroom, own
TV. Non smoker preferable,
driving essential.

Salary and time off neg.

Tel: 940 3202

8 WEEKS IN LONDON
FREE

J

. Lady wauled Immediately .

„ .loot .alter is monfli olfl
Max. and help with new hanv-

No' slave.work, own detached
flat and ditent hours, re-
muneration by arrangement.

_ Tel. 01-995 6Go9. Sunday.’
Febrtun' b tmornfogT.. .

ATHENS For
__ Greek family
monQi. Pref . qua 'fled

EnglbJt
siarlino

aod

NANNY..

art,
creertenecd: One boy ±i mbntfrt,
baby girt on* month. Good aaW
jut. own roam in bmoLlftil snbur-

hottao. Return fare paid a Tier
one year. Refs, essential. Tel.

:

635 1064. or 443 6086.

YOUNG RESIDENT COOK iCItv A
Guilds i. Sum) i Bnuday Centro
f*u D (cabled: E3Q alas 5roe board
and lodging.—o L-t£n 3^89-

WORKING mothqre. 1t> have sev-
eral dally n.umleq arajloblc nou'.
Ocra&.tniBi & pnRnancnl Nennlcs
lAgeocy J .—01-584 0352:

AU PAIR BUREAU. PICCADILLY

CUKTODiAH conpie.—i>ee General
Vacancies. -

. . _ _

EXPERIENCED MOOT ritloUICr*! Info
retrulrod for executive moving
U.S.A. Shortly : relorencei re-
ctHrod.—Ring 01-438 JUo MS.

• WUUama first instance for tnier-

EXPERiENCED NANNY. HWOkb*
help. Soper HjwSml home,
a otfiooi age cMroren. BnyUts
esMtitfal. Holiday vUia 6t TTOpu.
rn-rtlnU comHttons. Mrs WUaoo.

DISTINGUISHED
SPANISH FAMILY

. Pkitmlng to reside In control
London, by Crwn Pub.
e-pes Icn-ti-d butler and cook,
will i puod raferoncea. position
to Include occasional lruvi-1
iar short. t«rWb u. slay In
Spain.

Preferably Spanish speatfng.
married couple., no chUdrt-n,
05-50 years, drivtng licence
nurassauy. Permanent and well
paid position for,.riant cobpie.
Comror-ncbif! md of August.
Mi7. Inlervleurs to be
arranged In. the .near iuiuto.

Please write, with douilt of
previous experience aod refer-
ences to •

MR.- J. M. PASCUAL
. ..Flat x. AzUngun House
Arllngioo SlrceL London. SM

1

CHEERFUL AND
CAPABLE

HOUSEKEEPER r

For beautiful cpuniiy collage
in Deibvnhlre, enaemlal tiidt

anpiicani Js at name in nmii
aurroun dings, ha* .good Mnsn
of homour. nunmobly good
c-ok. prepared to. cone tritit

dimer partite, car driver, must
like dopfc. prepared lo loot
after basJtt»?jiMA. approaebtop
retirement, who *9 fre^benHs'
away.—eax OlBO J. Tbe'TUacs.

MOTHER'S HELP .wanted.. North
London writer'* family. Children
2'.i and 4 mtmUts. Own room,
minimum, slay 9 montt#. Ring
01-885 5144.-

EXPERIENCED "Bbdsekeeprr C
preferably nudtuo-aged reqi
by Greek_ laiotiy. . Hnr.’rt
necessary. Good salary. Tel.

:

1?56..

nannies S: ’vnieirffi.' some Sr over-
M.n. SNA NeimicK 01-T25 8055,

NURSE required urgently.—Ring
ChUboitan 866.

REQUIRED

-BEST FIUPtNQ domestics. _Good
ref*. Paying ovm fare. Trans-
cnntlnenial . Any.. 13 High 5t-
Eocimuham.. Rent. Tel. .01-650
>1bb6/'444

FROM PHILIPPINES—folly • expert-
onend EnpHeh. speaUng Domestic
staff speedily arranged.—Topair
Agency. 01-859 S76a. .

FROM PHILIPPINES Well
- mendedr - experienced molds,

couples. housemen. SpeedHr
arranged. S-year .contra

"
BBT 7000, New World
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Education crosses national frontiers
by
Lord Mountbatten

United World Colleges,

which began in September,

1962, in. what was then
known as die Atlantic
College at St Donat’s Castle

in South Wales, is one of die
most exciting and important
experiments in international
education in the world
today.

The intention was to set

np a series of international
colleges around the' world
admitting young men and
women, regardless of
nationality, background,
race, colour, creed or reli-

gion, of potential ability and
die right character to spend
the last two years of second-
ary education living, study-
ing, discussing and adven-
turing together, and assist-

ing the social services in the
local community.

An essential part of this

plan was to include teachers
from other nations, who
would coma mainly on gov-
ernment teaching fellow-
ships, so that both students
and faculty alike would dis-

cover common ideals based
•on service and loyalty to the
international community. It

was hoped they would then
return to their own coun-
tries convinced that inter-

national problems must be
settled by reason ana dis»
cussion—not by war.
This was an idealistic aim,

but the projecr was also in-

tended to meet new and
practical requirements " for
international education, be-
fore university. Today busi-

ness and commerce, particu-
larly the multi-national cor-
porations, are moving across
national frontiers. Business-
men know that the interna-
tional organizations and com-
panies need staff with an
international outlook and
training, but as the inter-
national community grows
so do the problems, of edu-
cating its children.
AD the communication

media have become multi-
national and, in real terms,
the world has shrunk, yet
our educational systems are
still largely confined within
our national frnntiers. It
was, therefore, felt that the
United World Colleges con-
cept could set a pattern for
an educational reform and

bring our teaching establish-

ments well into the twen-
tieth century-

So this is only a pilot

scheme. Having found that

it works we hope this will

persuade governments to in-
• dude in their own educa-
tional systems the pattern we
have sorted.
The plan was conceived by

the late Dr Kurt Hahn, the
founder ofGordonstoun and
the Outward Bound move-
ment, who modestly des-
cribed herself as '‘the mid-
wife of the project”. Al-
though 1 was unofficially in-

volved with Atlantic College
from its foundation, it was
not until -1968 that 1 became
the project’s first inter-

national president.
At that time we had only

one college and no formal
international organization. I

therefore set about visiting

a number of countries and
persuading top people with
an international outlook to
form their own national com-
mittees. I have how been
personally to 39 countries
where I have set up -national
committees and we have
national committees in other
countries as well, all working
closely with their national

ministries of education and
foreign affairs in selecting

and financing UWC scholars.

The international council,

which I founded, includes
the chairmen of all national

committees ; and in many
cases the head of state has
accepted an invitation to be
the patron of the national

committee. The international

office in London is respon-

sible for coordinating and
developing the project.

Since 1962 the first

experimental phase of the

United World Colleges pro-
ject has been completed and
has proved conclusively that

there is a worldwide and
growing demand for inter-

national education of this

kind. Our first three colleges

in Wales, Canada and Singa-

pore are flourishing
_
and

becoming well-known inter-

nationally.

With die expansion of the
colleges, the main problem
has been to establish a cur-

riculum and an examination
which is internationally
acceptable. We hare. There-
fore, helped to develop the
international baccalaureate
which for the first time pro-

vides an international exam-

ination enabling students to

enter all the major univer-
sities of the world, end
which is available to a wide
range of otiu-r national and
international schools in many
countries.

With the international
baccalaureate having world-
wide acceptance, ws ere now
able £o make real progress
in our plans tor SfrabJLshLag
new Untied World Colleges.
The international cmiudl
felr that with the expansion
of the European Community
there should be c college
on the mainland of Europe.
This was discussed with M
Ortoli, then President of the
EEC Commission and Ms ex-

perts. The international
council later accepted a gen-
erous offer from tbe regional
government of Friuii-

Venezia Giulia m Northern
Italy.

Plans were wel! advan-
ced to establish a college on
the Adriatic Coasr near
Trieste, based on Castello
Duino when the recent ter-

rible earthquakes caused a

setback. However, we arc
assured by tbe chairman or
the consortium responsible
for developing the college
that this is only temporary.

After discussions I hid
with tie Sba;:. the Iranian
Government is n vv nre-iar-

ing a feasibility -Tjdv for a

college. The iiirasrrr nr f.iu-

cation in Vene/ce’-a i: tiw
drawing up p-^n> for a cii-

lege which its Government
will finance.

So the Vr.
:uS ZVcr'.d Col-

leges project garnering

steam. We are already gain-

ing incrersed govern .rent

support end interest as vel!
as ‘help from the fcvsrres*

trorld : from large ir,ag-
nation al corporations, foun-
dations, trusts and -.veairjy

individuals who believe the
United World Colleges are

playing a constructive
in building z better

tomorrow.

Oace we bare six coJezes
in full operation around t.'o

world I tbn sure this will be
sufficient to conrir.ee cl; ;rr-

err.mects end people c-f gcod
vriil that the schema really

works and car be irtiried
in the natir-m? eiircirivoal

systems.

The iccrei'T.t inter-

national interest in me. ce-

ment is shown ir the increas-

ing numbers of distir.;:ifsr.€d

rep: jit.natives of govern-
ments ••.no vi.»*i ou? co'.lv..: '.

One of the recent. V/
Herman de Cnv«. tire pc!-
pl-o I-i.uiter Ec'Jvjui'io.

r-ji;- a?
- ;r vi iti- i Arianrij

C ; gi that ile ‘*ce:p sy

ir*.‘ref4tii by she i«Hcr*

niitentlai nf tlie nr>
j- ct :',d suid i: was “V.j
of :!;c e::c£»..'ug dvvel>>;>

ire-.:s in education todev ”.

l.ftgn l first cea&irt: : •.!«:-

r.:t .i.-.ii r:cMi?en; I s

j

n f Than:, v ho vjj rhea
Fecrercry-General r.f t‘io

United Nctidns. rb.:ut the
United 'iv'.-rld Coilc-jes con-

cept. lie itrarsiy si'.yvwtcd
tiia pr.\isci and -.aid :*i »r

were rack!: eg tiw rrnhiem
nvit.'! c.i*:dren anJ yiuivg

penple at the right : the
Ur. red Nations v.as dealing
with pcop!2 v.ho were
already 'too sat in tiseir ways.
HU successor. Dr Kurr

Walc.ieim, has also given us
grtar support and raatinrted
Prince Sad'uddhi Aya Kiv-:J,

itis High Cnrtnu*si.r»vr for

?.c:.*gse:. to bo the United
Nh:!’ - representative on
our i ••ccTaii-ir-c! coimc:!. Tn
a '...'itt.-n manage to LWC
i.z tbe ocsiting of a recent
‘•wen.it'-'P.il council meeting
in Singapore. tiecrctary*

Atlantic College, the first of the three const!

n£ the United World Colleges, is situated
Cos tic, a sixteenth-century building near I.

•n South IVaies. The other two arc the Lcsj

College oC the Pacific in Canada, and the 5
Celleec in Singapore. The drawing by Join
Atlantic College.

General s.tiu : “ Over the
pest few years the Ime;-
natijnal Council of the
Unirad World Colleges has
[.then significant steps ro

further it’s goal of establish-

ing u chain of international
schools with rbe aim of work-
ing through the medium of
education ro promote a

greater undersrantiiug be-

tween the different peoples
of the world. It is no coin-

cidence that we in the
United Nations should
warmly support and welcome
an endeavour of this nature.”

I know I am joined by
our many supporters around
the world in Cue belief that

me United World Colleges

are paving the way to a great
future in international edu-
cation, hoc rhe ultimate test

must always be: “ Does it

work ?
”

T can best s

quoting the i

young Israeli

recently joined
iega in Canaa’
saying the: .*

students from
world includir
Jordan ar.d Eg
past three mi
learnt so rnucl

eat people J .

things that sh*

taught rhrotqf
any u:htr aft

other such. -*

conrinced me
tern is worlnnf
1 am proud t

of a morem
giving such a

in ti’.e world.*

The author
of the Intern,

of the United

Thistours myseisms. This shows Macbeth.
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Thisteaches Arabic. This coaches athletes,

This helps kids to read. This explains calculus.

by Tim Devlin

Through a wide renge of

two-year scholarships the

United World CoUegss hopt
to realize ooe of the main
aims of tlie-ir foundation:
that students should come to

their colleges regardless ot

race, country or social back-

ground.

All the students at Lester
B. Pearson College are given

scholarships. E»chty per ceric

of the srudeots at Atlantic

College are on scholarships

and it is hoped to increase
the number of scholarships

awarded at the college in

Singapore from the present
25 a year, which is a quarter
of the total intake to the
rixth form.

Mr ‘Robert Blackburn,
international secretary of the
UWC, said: “If we had
wanted to start en interna-

tional private school for the
children of diplomats, busi-

nessmen and other wealthy
famines* we could tare doue
so several times over. But
we vrant to establish a truly

classless society in our

colleges.
1*

Parana from_ upper,
middle and" professional
classes are quicker to recog-
nize the opportunities of

an international education.
Parents from more humble
backgrounds are reluctant to
send their children away
from.home and perhaps have
a wrong impression oF the
colleges as glorified private

Sony has an. educational ThfctearhPQteaching
system that can teach anything,

»n®ieacneSTCacning.

virtually anywhere.

:
It’s not comprehensive or

grammakpublic or private; it's

U-matic.
'

Basically, it’s a video tape

deck that plugs into an ordinary

television set.

When you slot in the taped lesson of your choice, outcomes
an h.our otcolou r television. ;

•

The whole system is based on one very sound principle: that

all people, wherever they are and whatever language they speak,

enjoywatchingtelevision.
" '

The application form,
which is sent to parents
through schools, makes the
point: “It is a matter of
policy that the large majority
of students shall enter from
stam schools and that they
shall do so on a selective
basis regardless of parental
income ”.

The scholarships are
awarded ou a quota system.
West Germany, for example,
has been allowed this year
to send 12.scholars to Wales,
four to Canada and two to
Singapore. Schools are
invited to submit their candi-
dates and .55 have been put
on a short list on the results
of an examination. The
scholarships are handled by
national committees which
have been set up in 42 coun-
tries. ‘pie one in West Ger-
many is the main university
body.

The national committee
then chooses the final
her to be put forward to die
colleges after.,an interview
mainly to find out if the
Candidate understands the
international aims of the
colleges and would be a good
and articulate representative
for bis or her country.
Details

_
of scholarship

opportunities, are given to

the schools and arranged by
nation* I c-:»moii:iee.5 ir. ai’

the ccuarrlos in the UV.'C
scheme except for Britein.

Here the scholarships are

awarded through the local

education authorities :-om
their funds for disc etienwy
granrs.

About a quarter of rbe
authorities in" England and
Wales have taken parr. Mr
Blackburn said it was a

“rather hit and miss affair”
whereby 40 scholarships are
offered each yerr at Atlantic
College to students v. ho hap-
pened to live in zn area
where an authority was pre-
pared to provide a scholar-
ship.

Countries outside those in
tbe UWC scheme can gain
scholarships either through
the international secretariat
m London, or through the
cultural sections of the
British embassy in their
countries, or through the
British Council representa-
tive.

There are more than 250
scholarships available each
year at the three colleges.
130 at Atlantic, 100 at Pear-
son and 25 in Singapore.
They are awarded for two
years and. are worth £5,180 at
Atlantic. £7,400 at Pearson
and £5.212 in Singapore.
Extra grants are given to
cover the cost of travel.

The annual fees that a
fifth of the students at
Atlantic College pay are
£2,590. The college provides
sixth form work only, which
is more expentira, and need*
a higher staff/pupd ratio.
The higher costs of scholar-
ships to the Canadian col-
lege reflect the higher
salaries that teachers there
earn.

Scholarships are provided
bv a variety of firms, founda-
tions and trusts. Most of
them are paid for by govern-
ments

_
and multi-national

companies, particularly basks
and oil concerns.

There are some interesting
exceptions: it is hard for a
British student to study at

any of the colleges outside
Britain but the Fairbridge
Society and the Christina
Mary Eckford Trust award
four scholarships a j

rear for
.Britons to go "to the other
colleges. The Canadian Gov-
ernment includes Britain as
one or the poorer countries
eligible for two of the 40
scholarships it awards each
year for non-Canadians to

study at Pearson. Most of the
rest so to developing coun-
tries.

The United Nations High
Commission is offering three
scholarships this year for stu-
dents who are refugees. The
General and Municipal Wor-
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UnitedWorld Colie

Barclays Banklntemational

would like to congratulate theUnited

World.Colleges on theirachieve- ;
;.

ments in promotinginteniational --

imclerstanding through education,
}

both academicand physical

And were happy to continue

supportingtheirworkby sponsoring

scholarships and fellowships, in this

country and overseas.
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Passport to a
university

D. C. Peterson One cf the country they hap- one student might choose
pen to be living JQ at that higher level mathematics,

wernarional bacca- r,me« wnicu writ enable them physics and chemistry with
or IB. as it is now t0 return to higher education subsidiary English. German
ailed, is a qualifies- 0r lts equivalent in their and economics, wbjJe another
iefa, like GCE “A" own country. They cannot chose higher level English,
te Abiiur in Ger- e*Pect “®,r °\vu national Spanish and history with
the baccalaurein in

syiIeni 10 available every- subsidiary mathematics,
crowns the final where, and can get such an scientific studio* and art his-

f secondary educa- „ M=?1

n?n <
lf

3 --v
l

111 tiie inter- tory. Such a pattern is close
provides a passport national schools. to the new French bacca-
irrersity. For practical reasons such

t.aur*lt ™d the proposed re-

ssued by the Inter- schools needed, therefore, a
torm of tiro German Abiiur.

Baccalaureate c
*Jf££

ului? and examination It fits in well with a typi-
an educational which sruted not unly the cal college entrance prepara-

m escabli&lied In national groups but tion in the United States,
-=7 under Swiss laiv. “ their students.

_
Ac the but perhaps the closest paral-

t .

'
,r
i te other three, it is same Pme > *or Realistic rea- lei is with the N and F (nor-

•- an internationally- s
.
ons

\ ®®cause _ they believed mat further) proposals for
'

; course examined by u1 a growing interdepen- reform of the English A
r
\ rational examining dent world students ought to level. The significant dif-

3d has an inter- ®e
.
Sorting a_ more inter- ferences io structure here

validity. For that nationally oriented educa- are that the IB requires Six

t forms the basis non, they wanted such a pro- subjects, compared with the
'

.
' curriculum of all

Sramme. five subjects plus un-
• ^ :

'orld Colleges. The United World CoUe^os f,

san® nod pnerai'studies of

in *e mid-1960s °° the mhsr hind reSS ”J

if subjects in
ilt N and F

; than nationally national understanding which ££££ foSe^
001* require"

‘i first captured the may help to prevent another
1 ',90 of a group of world war. Such schools Tins last difference reflects

based in Geneva, want an anrernariooaHy- continental European prefer-
••
' Schools were the oriented curriculum, not for euce for clear-cut regulations

1

j, . in turning this Practical reasons but because over pious exhortations. The
n 'vio a reality: the without it they could not ful- ooly pattern from which ir

r*.\naI School of f“ tiieu- functions. The two differs radically is the some-
*%\ by-product of rhe attentions converge. what old-fashioned one of the

te of. Nations), the Naturally, a curriculum SSgg? b««3®ur®ate.
Nations Inter- and examination leading to a

°°*y
School of New university entrance qSalifi- ^TJ

up **£-*?”* JF
EC

the United World cation acceptable on aWld-’ <* iK fuac-

: -the Atlantic. wide scale had to be so de-
tKMlara‘JS*

tree schools repre- signed that it was acceptable
_
Two features of the IB are

ivo different but to university authorities innovations : every student,
ig and convergent everywhere. The IB requires whatever has choice of sub-
which still contri- that every candidate enters jects, follows a common
e growing interest fot* six subjects, three at a course m the theory of know-
For the first two higher level and three at a ledge, designed to lead .to re-

7 function is to subsidiary level. These sub- flection ou the nature of the
* needs of the iects must include two Ian- different disciplines be bas
ncreasing mobile gyages (one probably the studied ; and every student
. Many thousands mother tongue), math era a- must hare one half day a
-now live for two "tics* one subject chosen from week free for active, experi-
ears in a foreign the study of man and one eutnal learning through
tonetimes in many bum tlie experimental creative aesthetic activity or
oontries. sciences. social service. In United

-year-old sons and The sixth subject can be f °'^eS®s *ie i»uaHy

aeed an education, on additional science or lac-
stas

arily the national guage or social study, so that Since the IB was first

.offered in 1970 just over

Classes without

class

continued from facing page foundations, trusts, and indi-

kers Union offers two sebol-
v^ua^ donations,

a rships a year for a sou and The $5m raised to start
a daughter of a union mom- Pearson College came from
bor to 30 to Atlantic College, the public appeal in Canada
The Variety Club of Great f<jr a national memorial to a
Britain provides an annual former Prime Minister. The
scholarship for a student Japanese Government lia*
from Aberfau, where there provided £200,000 for a block
wtu a mining collapse almost f0r japauesc students.
11 years ago, to 'go to the
college. The United World College

e-h-iMr],;nn °f South-east Asia, in Singa-Tlw scholarships and fees p0re . js au -jj to inter-

»
C

rfl

L
rt

national school which was™ !**'£} built ^ the British Govern-
" m

,
Cnt 85 3 sert^ce<! School-

I6(sG8 V» Gfc, iq thff cs&c of At- Thp new collt^c iti VcneTUpTa
latKic and Pearroi rMaed by uXSSK™
appea], taubdred by ae coL &„mell, A jlcw
leges goverumg bodies. college in the Triesre dis-
The

<
12.2m raised to start trice of Italy will be built by

Atlantic College came from die regional Government.
British sources including
grants worth £100,000 from “

.

die Government. The rest The author is Education Lord Mountbatlen with Mr Herman dc Croo, the Belgian Minister of Education, who was impressed by the
came from big business, Correspondent, The Times.

\

international potential of the colleges project.

BEAUTYOFKNOWLEDGE
KNOWLEDGE OFBEAUTY
&World Colleges arc commit-
cading understanding between
(Tie underetanding that stems
.iwkdjge-ol each otbei; and of
have in common.
ry Rhododendrons and
e to be found in all com ers of
I.Everywhere, their partialfar

Tecognised and appreciated,

ommon aim is to draw closer

Theappredationoftine
oneorthe universal fuaors

.we can conHdentl)' base our
the future. ^

Exburytj)
irdens Ltd, Exbun; G3Hdd3S|°
mpton, Hants. j

x to us for'further Information about the gardens.

6,000 students of more than
100 different nationalities
have taken the examination
and entered more than 400
universities in 36 countries.
Those who doubted whether
so much broader a sixth
form course would be ade-
quate preparation for
English three-year degrees
might take heart from the
fact that of the first SO who
entered our universities in

1973, six have already gradu-
ated with first class honours
from Bristol, Kent, Oxford
and Sussex.

Today the courses have
been adopted by more than
50 other international
schools (apart from the three
United World Colleges) in
Argentina, Belgium, Canada,
Colombia, Denmark, Egypt,
West Germany, France,
India, Iran, Italy, Jamaica,
Japan, Lebanon, Malta,
Mexico, The Netherlands,
Nigeria, Philippines, Spain,
Sweden, Switzerland, Tan-
zania, tbe United Kingdom,
Uruguay, United States and
Zambia.

The countries which have
formally pledged financial
support to the IB include
Belgium. Canada, Denmark,
West Germany, Finland,
Iran, Italy, Morocco, The
Netherlands,

_
Switzerland,

tbe Unired Kingdom and the
United States.

Tbe group of educators
who launched the project in
Geneva in 1966 may feel that
they are well on the way to
seeing a dream come true.

Different means to

same end
by Peter Sbekleton Singapore, the cultural

meeting place of East and
The United World Colleges West, an international busi-

(UWC) project represents a ness centre and yet a new
combination of a number of nation in the midst of .many

deal

A pupil’s eye view

Now I’m happy in my small corner

The author is director-
general, International Bacca-
laureate Office.

exciting and imaginative growing nations, is an ide

ideas applied to education. si*e for an international col

The underlying aim is to lege. ... .

use education as a force to Academical] v, the Singa-
unite the people of the pore collie has started to
world. introduce international bac-

The- method is to bring calaureate courses (in paral-

together the youth of many lei with A. levels) and in-

different nations and to edu- creased the range last year
cate them in international to enahle preparation for
colleges which stimulate the full diploma of three
and challenge them intell er- higher level and three sub-
tuaJjy, physically and sidiary level subjects,
socially. Essential ingre- Activities at the United
diems in the mis arc cap- World college of South-east
able, weD-round«J young A^a comprises a range of 44
people seized for schof- pursuits running from such
arshipS' without regard to gentle options as needle-
tlm socio-economic status . of work- and Japanese flower
their parents, tbe hope arranging to more physical-
bemg that the process will jy demanding involvement
produce young men

_
and jn ](fe saving and jungle

women who discover mrer- expedition. The social ser-
nattonal allegiance

_
without vice component takes some

losing their links with their college students into hospi-
own country. cals, homes for retarded.

Pursuit of this ideal by neglected and ' spastic
many devoted Internationa- children, and

.

involves
lists bas resulted in the others in making talking
foundation of three United books for tbe blind- andi
World Colleges.

.
The first teaching deaf children to

opened in St Donat’s Castle, swim.
South Wales, in September, Tbe of South-east

Asia has a distinctive educa-
Todav the first United tionaT structure but the

World CoUege of. tbe Allan- international aims and phi-
tic comprises the original St losophy are the same as in
Donat’s Castle with addi- the other colleges,
nonal dormitory and class . « - . .

accommodation on the .
A Noct

f.
American vana-

estate outside the castle
^ TeStiS

walls. The college is at full

strength with students from ~ 'S7
(

J
47 countries. opened in &jptember, 3974,

« as - Canada’s national
memorial to the former
Canadian Prime Minister
and Nobel Prize winner. It

the United States, Canada represents an act of faith byand Scandinavia, Represent- ^ ^ Canada in the
world^ion of Mr PearsoS

<S.' wh0» »*** retiring from

couS of
J
sSSh.eaiAti^ ^ 10 ** ^ect-

Students have been entered Pearson
_

College now
from' Poland, Czechoslovakia stands, designed as a rural

and Yugoslavia—including village, on the shore of Pe_d-

the first group financed and der 'Bay at the southern tip

selected bv the Politii ®f Vancouver Island, a liv-

Mlnistry of' Education. An mg. memorial to bis inter-

excellent group of students national ideals.

.

came from the People’s
'

by Carol Ross perience : everyone at home (arising out of the habits of quickly because we wereJ knew what it was like and these new people) was re- keen, there. was a lot to do,

I was not looking forward to where it was. We were too markable and unsettling for and we were treated as
my high sdiool prospects in nervous to be impatient. one wbo toad been confident people who

.
could learn.

Canada so I applied to Atlan- Luckily, this uneasiness ^nd secure in one corner of Things were done reasonably
tic College in Wales which was quickly consumed by a the wori-L The biggest thing and carefully, but rapidly,

sounded interesting: sru- hectic week of introduction : V85 to realize chat mine was Everyone was encouraged to

dents from all over the groups of people,, activities,
c°£ner or the world, try and not to worry. aNaut

world, an_ emphasis on out- academics, all to be con- a fb»e,^but jms*,® small appearing perfect. They
door activities, with draileng- sidered. I had dohe only coner. once 1 could accept were more concerned about
ing school work, and an some sailing and swimming . ^ i

S *-°P aefendmg how they could do things

idealistic determination ro before, everything else was IL.
31111 begm t0 appreciate and getting better tbem-

create a better world. This new. I had only followed an selves by real practice, not
all appealed to me as being academic course laid down .

Tins meant a lot -of teas- )ust by -watching the teacher,

interesting and idealistic. My bv the school board for all ?nft comparing, argil- An mthusiasm for trying

parents seemed dubious but srudents my age, and now I “S j“d discussing, a lor of new things and learning
they were pleased when I had to decide myself.

wondering what was ngbt. followed and I was en-

was accepted, although can- - , , , , , It meant finally realizing couraged to - risk not being

titrns. I was a girl and young ^at w^at was right was a good tbe first time in order

as weU. in tiie end at was up w me
,

personal matter and did not to get the pleasure of finally

T fw r .
a P'Casmg rreedom. tut dihh- have to be agreed on for being able to do somethingA mondl

„
L,ter

.
'*u* one to .be interested in and very different I became^ ~ problem was well replaced become friendly with other unafraid to try .new things;

know
When I
appro-
seemed

prepared and
derived more benefit as a
result.

a dottb makers taT«^ SSHPcoff53ffUS especially frue in the college h
keeping up an hidartous tour- JSSSL rescae “d community ser- college; I pre-

gikide banter about tine seen- vices. Dinerences and dis- ^er to staying m my oivn

ery, the College, them and SI?rtw£^
10 fa°W agreements were put aside corner. An awareness that

*ry, « nege, mem m howl felt..
while • business was done. W customs are nt?tJhe faesr

c^n t wac in m -
Yon Just

-
had *°

i
ceep ?* You had a common experi- for

.
everyone^ makes me

boon I was in n^ dor^- questions and trying. ence to build on if vou nonce how others live and
ttoy wirfi three other giris Since leaving, people have wished, if there was someone the eood thinS5 they find as
who looked tired and as if often commented on this wSSSlSfe la Toi SSI a resulL Tbis

>
die reali-

tney wished they knew some- question; trying to under- could be found later to talk Mrion that,most people have

S?nv?r«tim
e
iSth “,d 1"*5 ™ reaUy hap- about one’s experSwe Sid some wterestipg sides no

conversation which became penmg. Some laugh, some come to some agreement. In matter what they look like
tense when some names took say I know a lot, some say the services we knew there ac firs^ has let me be more
three repetmons to be under- fr is very friendly, and some would not be an emergenev friendly and made me more
stood, laughing when they who know me well say it is every day but we were full “SW t0 Srt t0 know them
were forgotten and asked interesting to see me gather- of the responsible idea that wherever I "happen to be.
again, kughmg at hawng to ing information.. It was-cer- there might be and it was —
fSf!rSL!

,ha
5S*JT 2*^5? a begmaia^_ . .

UP to us to be able to handle Tbe author works for the ex-
came from .

. This bad never There were difficulties, ip students’ association of the
happened before m my ex- The variety of reactions When learning, we learnt United World Colleges.

Selection by
merit

\

The college opened in
4, with a small student
dy and .staff' representing
countries, is now in its

OCL.
An alphabet

f international

J \V>'

OCL
TTv» P̂ tnfainprwayfDrmteraadonaltrade

Republic of China.

Eighty per cent of stu-
dents enter with schol-

arships from their own
ministries of education or
UWC national committees.
This ensures a competitive
entry, high academic stand-
ards and a wide variety of
social backgrounds. Students
may be the children of .. , ,

-

Welsh miners, Greek taxi t*urd academic year and has

drivers, or Scandinavian already become well known
ship owners—not to men- throughout North America,

[tion Chinese boys and girls £1 j* noC surprising taut

who have been through the £000 appkeattons were
Cultural Revolution. received for the first 15

The teaching staff is
163 Post5 ’

equally international. A new Pearson College - .like

addition is a Russian Atlantic College takes only
teacher of physics, who has sixth-form students, all of

been seconded to the col- >v] om most have been.selec-

lege by his Government tel on merit by their

The academic programme m tional committees. In

is a two-year course leading at^ dirion, the Federal

to the international 1 bacca- -Government of Canada
laureate, a universal tmiver- finances 1 a generous .number
sity passport The activities vf scholarships annually for

programmes are compul- non-Canadian students,

sory. Derived from tbe The academic programme
thinking of Dr Kurt Hahn, of Pearson College was from
they emphasize those which the beginning based on 'the
add a spice of danger in international baccalaureate,
training to save lives on sea its activities embrace a
and land and those in which range of cultiH'aJ pursuits
human compassion is tapped and the students’
to help relieve mental, phys- outdoor involvements in-
iced or social handicap or elude training in forestry
age. They include also aes- and wilderness skills, moun-
thetic, artisttc and recrea- tain and sea rescue. The
tional pursuits which must students and teachers of the
be taken on at least one college provide a number of
afternoon a week. community services to local

In many respects the organizations, the elderly,

UWC of the Adantic is an the handicapped and the

educational utopia: the underprivileged in the

environment is inspiring; greater Victoria area,

plant iS> abundant : Students Enthusiasm and support,
are the intellectual cream of for the UWC project
many nations ; and the staff cpntimie to grow as
are

.
totally identified—if tbe ideals ^ ^ of

occasionally exhausted.
ils existence become known

Qrnre deferent m many nwre widely. Other colleges
respects is the .UWC of wili be established provid-
South-east Asia in Singa- j^g opportunities for in-
pore. As modern in archi- creasing numbers of young
teenrre as St Donat’s is meQ and women selected on
ancient this coflege was merit to be educated to
opened in

.
19/1 bv me meet the changing needs of

Prime Minister of the world
island, Mr Lee Knan Yew. _ ,

The main difference be-

tween the Atlantic and m
,
ay ^ from.

p)a"
South-east Asian colleges p^e ^ur ^l

e 31111 ^.e
.

lies in the composirion of S?JIS“f_JISi^
eP
5CS5

r
* thi

die international student

body. Singapore takes boys Precis international prea-

and girls from the ages of Lord

11 to IS, from the expa- !
he youngest UWC students

triaie population and neigh- J
11 Singapore, are inspired

homing countries, whS ** P10 knowledge that their

scholar! selected by UWC pro lect is moving towards ns

national committees enter at of
.
“creasing the pros-

sixth-form level. Pe«® o{
. P«fe ^ter"

At present, the coHege’s
national understanding.

L200 students are from 41 ,

European, American, Asian Tbe author is a member of

and Parific nations and the the Australian National

staff of 98 include nationals Committee, United World
of 31 different countries. Colleges-
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Ronald Butt

'•yefl, did Mr SOkiri really win
Jus

.
case for the Attorney

General’s unfettered prerogative
land if so precisely which case)
lt didn’t he ? Mr SiUdn having
hy Monday read the judgment,
• rd no doubt having consulted
an “authority” or -twos had
s-’cond thought about the defeat

i:e had previously believed he
had suffered. “On the two
major constitutional questions

involved ”, he told the House
of Commons, ** the court

decided in my favour by two
to one, with Lord Denning as

the dissenting minority.”

What were these two major
constitutional issues and were

The mysterious case

of Mr Silkin

Education : time to char
bodies like unions once they
knew what was iUegaL

Lord 'Justice Ornirod went 1 1
farther. He had, in his own
words, some “ harsh things ” to

say about the relator procedure On February IS the .Great

itself because it appeared to 1 Debate on Education irs

him ** obsolete". Its advan- formal journey thr-.uyh

rages of preventing frivolous
{
regional coniarences org?n"CiI

cases could be achieved in by as Department nf Edu-'J-

eth

and the three judges

SlS’Sfe “SSSS?Cflf did not specify them to the the courts have no jurisdiction annual law witnout “s “iter- if Lord Justice Lawton’s judg- emjcs sj-e v

cases could be achieved in
other ways. It had the grave
disadvantage 0f seeming to pur
the Attorney in the position ct

deciding whether to sanction a
case like the present one or
agearing to stand “ between a
private citizen and the court'

7
.

What could be plainer than
that ?

?.Ir Silkin is welcome to the
comfort he can get: the acad-
emics are welcome to the risid-'?U U1Q not awsutV LHC III LU uic *~“- >— :

T.. . T nril Tncri/-» . , : ' i ” vreicoilltf to Uie 1

Commons, except to say that over the Attorney’s discretion vennon- But Lord Justice meat is read through.it is. as itv of their theses. But
•_ « a- tn uhm an#? u:hpn nor he LawtOH was Quite clesu that, clear as davlisht thar its smnt „£ -u .u „
it was on these "major con-
ritutional matters" that “I
attended before the court".

as to when, and when not, he Lawton was quite clear that, dear as daylight thac its spirit

should seek to enforce the law save for a declaratory
^

judgment
js precisely that of Lord

having public, consequences, and, if the law allowed, an Denning’s—that a citizen ought
Ti.i, i-nnrM nnnn* mni-f* him 9#t injunction to protect wnat nny tn ho rfonriim/) nf hie Priw/Ja.

dear as daylight thac its spirit message of' aU the Court of
nrprrselr that of I.orrf Ti

dl„ u u
“Tj i.. - The conns cannot make him act injunction to protecc what

However, we need not be in ™
e
C°
d
™ 2F35T w dTso.” Parliament intended the

much doubt about the pounds lE*E* on im- criminal law to MM Ur
r? which Mr Si.km has bunt

roeJjate|y t0 add ^at: the Gounet would be left without
s comfort. Several news- meqiaunjr «*

_ i.™** nmu^-nn c*id

Appeal judgments

A citizen in sue

ti'on and Science. The Secre-

;cr.- of State has published

agenda for discussion.

Teachers. t< prickly a?
_
ever

about lay criticism, tbinri—

wish fully rerhenj—it is c: a

public relation* exercise.

Cynics suspect political uppor-

nlnism. Parents and industrial-

ists irsh tj have th-.-ir say.

Few. any, appear ro grasp

the underlying issue.

The debase is not inspired

hv oolitic?! opportunism, nc

i<K..O * «* •

•
.

-

•
• ;•

i
v .

*:**<•

. . .7 s
•

. 'M- . <
*” •' •

• '•*•••

\
•

m:

is clear.
|

is it" simply a response to pub-

• «« « fr

"s comfort. Several news-
caper articles, including a problem still remained whether, the law’s protection, pat, said

after refusal of a relator action. Lord Lawton pointedly, surely
T , tin T.ioc. alter reiussi ai a rei«s«« m.uuii, “

SfiitS mW it 1? the plaintiff was without any could

..i* rights at all to get the criminal Lor

the Attorney would say that he
should not." The citizen can

ira L.awron poiDLeaiy, surrij Arrnrn^v General ine woutu s»u> ui<u. ”=

uld not be.
Attorney General.

should not. The citizen can
Lord Justice Lawton then „

Lord Justice Ormrods fipd- gfiC a declaratory judgment of

?nt on to assert the court's mgs were hardly different. Mr the law, when the Attorney

this I am cot sure, put con-

sciocily or unconsciously they
ET5 art:ccraring th? r.osd to

'neral in the legal system, .
- 0f t

j,o as the only means of protecting Ormrod said: “The Attorney's
• :

d The Sunday Times that “a
5
*-“iwx e»euku ui «

^ the citi7en in the case. He con- discretion is not subject to
• rally false impression has Sfhnut such rients, ceded (and this. I suppose, is review bv the couit; he.is not-

rally Jalse
impression

plailltiff is vtithout such rights, ceoed (and on* 1 suppose, is

’;en gained” from Lord Ben- ^ ^ ^ heart of the one of Mr $?Ikin’s comforts.
"ag's judgment. .

Professor

T dwards think that Mr Silldn
• on by two judges (Lord

matter? though the matter had never

The Court, said Lord Justice been at issue), that if the

n-n- \Tr Attorney “ decides not toLawton, could not give \Ir Attorney “decides not to

ron.iripr rrtw. nlaintiff to whom enforce the law, this court can-

• -ction to decide whether an
p

' dividual iuay or may not take
t0 hr

-
in„

.1 rrse to court.
fa3d no jurisdiction to do so.

“ Vjftotl cannot, ana do not.

The first point on which Mr (That, of cour-e stands to accept is that he and he alone,

rikln clearlv believes he has reaaoo; as i^rd Lawton later i’i relanon to law enforcement

-.n is on whether the Attorney pointed out no older can be t^ou-h the c; *1 courrs, is the
' reral has an absolute dtsete- ^ade aghast the Attorney sole arh-ter of whet is m the

‘on in granting or refusing lus
s

-mas he acts for xbe Crown.) public interest. That, howe-cr,

:o:'seot in relator amiors—that Sut ^,at t±e courts could do, » .precisely what Mr Silkin

ii to say, actions in which a continued Lord Lawton, was to C
-C

,rn
j

tfl c ,

not make him do so But he Lord Lawton's finding that the
also made it clear that previous court caanct order the Attorney

a

pruMcuiuj uj uicvuii o> uickku -— , _ -
,
—— - .— -- — - —

• That hs at present ns, tl:i

bf -the Post Office Act) leave Attorneys have been questioned to enforce the law. prerogative of resenting or d- s-

to faring, a. relator action. It « T^^So^nd^do' not But Lord Justice Ormrod v.cj sen tin= from relator proceec

-

had no jurisdiction to do so. Jbastl camiott^oa do no^
equa!J emphatic that this ings nobody b;.s chaUenged. But

(That, of course, stands to ««« ** »« he and he atone. ^ w ]eave ord ;na_ry =
s a prerogat:-.-a in all cirrum-

citizen helpless. The courts, he stances sacrosanct and unamen-
siid, bad never before been Plainlv it is not.-«« r- . in auk uie. n lie-

:’.m id granting or refusing lus since he aers for the Crown.)
:o:’sent in relator actions— • hat what the courts could do.

to say, actions in which a cl’ims tn be.

asked to consider a case where terms of strict precedent ir was
the Attorney had refused tn the Snort*, sot t-:e:r.opa,or. 3U-«.

allow a citizen to take relaror who had the best of the c:gu-

stiti :oo recent to tocos essiiy.

i v/arldv. ice Empire provided

ti:e Brfn.-h v.itii a n*e"cajiti-

/it's cream—a c'osed-cvcie

ercrostic s;.-stem 'riven pro-

eccei rioundanc za!rh without
mckhts the mother C9untr‘
5’£r "its whole society ..to

rradccnon. The ;C“cat trading
nation i. tic’: become a great

?c!r:nlstra:’vi '••.as

P& "
r'i

pSL.«.w
k'jgw&

1,3*3?
*

sion c?n be challenged.

;,Ir Silkin’s claim of victory
- ;ms to rest hero on

Court of Appeal to mtice
“declarator® judgments” (that

is to say, judgments declaring
f -rd Denning’s judgment that V/bat the law is In a particular
;'•= Attorrey’s di^n-eiinn is not matter).
.'•solute arid unfettered, and The question was whether
.. --i be reviewed by rhe courts, Mr Gourict had the right to

. -d that his decision can, in obtain such a declaratory tendon that nobody .can get merit, which was a remedv 01

1—tain circumstances, be over- judgment and the clear burden such', a dee,,r*tory judgment real value because it mig..r

;'Jdcn—and contrasting this of Lord Justice Lavrton’s fitirm^ 1 \s ernsent if ir is deter many psonje from enm-

f&srsflt

What knowledge.

j slcllls and

which was a remedy 01 that. After cil. they cic c:I

ralue because it might concur with each other's inis-

many peonle from com- meets, though you might m:
» an" offence, and misht have thought s.o to near Mr
ilarlv deter resDousihle Silkin last Monday.

•• i;h some observations made
‘ y the other judges.

argument was that he had. The that hc\does not want a declara- mitring an offence, and might

Attorney had submitted that tory judgment that he might particularly deter responsible

nineteen'.:-, cenurv looked with

disdain n.i ti.e r‘..His:ir.: : :n n t
issishts

Who is behind the ‘hit men’ of Madrid?
Madrid, Feb 2

Despite all the bloodshed, the
5-anIsh terrorist faction Grapo
. is failed to convince the
Spanish people, the Government
red the press of its ideological
motivation.

Tile leaders of Grapo—the
First of October Antifascist Re-
sistonce Groups—are obviously
worried about this, because it

could make their rather expen-
sive and professionally organ-
ized campaign of terror
politically ineffective.

No doubt this is why they
-ant a special communique to
rbe Madrid correspondent of
!
"na Times and to some other
.:ign correspondents last

• eekend.
The similarities in tiie recent

rjrrorist attacks on both
: itists and police, the obvious
•rofessional planning and
« ::ecution, and the virtual im-
rossibiiity of finding any strong
roots of Grapo in Spanish poli-

tical organizations, suggests

that Grape’s aim is not to

rrhieve an amnesty, as its com-
muniques imply, but rather xo

impede amnesty and other stens
toward the peaceful establish- jhc funeral for three of the four communist lawyers murdered in Madrid- Was it the Grapo ?

police to give ir a history, by
linking it to the Patriotic ^Anti-

fascist Rem lutirnary rron:
(Frap». a short-lived Ma>:$:
extremist orr'cnLsai:?n c::~

manried by the po'ic?.

Those who rcisr: bsr.“it

ccr/.merce --a in«;>.ry.

Humane learning requir-.d. a

carriculur*. that wus neifier

utilitarian n-.v ttchr.ical. -Ta

blame the public sc:,o*‘*ls for

this is hiftoricuily insccurate

:

they rescinded—as education

r.viams -'—til always re-pond-

—

tq iv.’sr *?“‘c-r" conceived its

needs to be.> The 1902 Educa-

tion .Act ensured that the

maintained inherited

tire same umvorldiy bias. Even

is it essential

for cur children

to learn?

mere imyc-tar.i tv m nur p'vr.t

r; v;a*v. tir.e success of the I.r.-

froni a premedirared pirn zo

gun down the chances for c=m>
craev, could be members of tics

far right, the far left, cr s•'me
foreign espionage service '.r::h

experience in such maners.
such as the Cuban G-2. the

Soviet KBG or the American
CIA. They could be cn alliance

between Spanish subversive
forces and a foreign power.

Jf successfL-?. such a plan

would probably farce Spain
back to a mflitary cictrtorsh'p.

against the popular v.:-; ex-

r£ c -:rr.;m:c jtvsrsm rci.n-

iorzed tire view that schools

sliauid ba free from external

ir.tarierene: not for them
XepoUortic <trndardizc:icn.

“The good schoohac^rer'*,
\::r ie T/r-mas Fulltr in ti’e

serenteeutii centyr.-, “is •

shso.ure -r.o.iarcb ; n his

sc.tooi an attitude tiict.riie

uiticteertii ceatur.- fully

er.d 3r?-.-c. The idea that the
centre I government might
require schools 10 achieve spe-

cific &5ais in the national in-

z±7i‘z v:z£ unuiinkable.

Fur the British this period
of hi ended in the 20

needed to modernize our
-c bools. But by no stretch of
the imagination could the.ie

reforms be described ss an
attempt to adapt the education
system to the’ new economic
reality. On the contrary'* it is

potriblc that they marked an
unconscious turning away from
that reality

I have not seen this point
made before arid I think it

may be important. Can it be
coincidence that ct the very

people found themselves facing
a harsh competitive v.-arid.a harsh competitive world,
their education system was
busy eliminating competition
in all its forms? Was the rea-

son wo grasped progressive
theories with such enthusiasm

ably end there.

If it is a left-wing pint, tine

next step would be ;o increase
the violence and stimulate a

revolution in circumstance's

which would favour a takeover
of power by elemenis 0 : tiie

extreme left.

down the burden of Empire.
T.Ve ^e-oiged in frivolities. At
the time." the swinging sixties

seemed :L.; the dawn of a new
era but they were only an end-
of-tora party, light-headed and
irrelevant. The metaohor is

apt. The Empire provided tl:c

The United States would I --ame ^rreacous securirv

ment of a democratic system.
Referring to die wave of find out who Grapo is senr- shock' and anger the right (the

violence last week in the ing." December 11 kidnapping of
capital, tiie chairman of the The independent Madrid Senor Antonio Maria De Oriol,
Spanish joint chiefs of st?ff, daily El Puis referred to Grapo

one of the political kidnappings,
occurred in the space of six
days, and all m Madrid.

T ieutenant
Fernandez
“ I think

General Carlos
Vallespin said

:

that all this

daily El Pais referred to Grapo President of the Council of Furthermore, the AAA had not
in a leading article recently as State), enrage the population been known previously as an
“ professional criminals at the (the cold-blooded murder of a active extremist force in Spain,
service of a secret organiza- student demonstrator by a Grapo has no lint- with anv

must be pttributed to a pro- tion which are hidden behind civilian on January 25), provoke
mediated plan to block the con- the clumsy facade of the revo- the armed forces (the kid- CAtCwU U1C rtecunauiuicu c - - „ . . - —

-

-
tmiiabon of the process of lutionarv rhetoric of their com- napping on January 24 of Spanish Communist Party f?

d
wPSf

°P^P
tr

-
0m v1Ding v;“* reroar.table success;

poll Deal development in Spain.” muniques." Lieutenant General Emilio (PCER), as far as experienced
-Aorta

^
Atlantic treaty ornery such as the education

Asked if he thought the An alaysis of Grapo’s appar- Viliaescusa), provoke the left observers can determine, and ®H
,ailc

f-.
Cuban agents might system, have made no. attempr

.violence was the result of an ent objectives—not the ones (the machinegun slaying of five .that party is known to be faelf
J

d0 Russians’ dirty to adjust at alL There are two
IntnmiMfLtn.l ...Ll.L ' *-* nAnnln in -a T ufrict la vcvoPC* r—i- - ^ I • » Wflrt. 2ft T n PU P SPD'hPrP. rpaenne irfir rfrlP ^rlnrafinn

Grapo has_ no link irith any
Spanish political organization

1
• seem to stt.nd to derive little

, „ benefit from either result cj.i-

r,o?*
P
nf

n
eh sidering the bases now used by

fn M-iHriri American armed forces in

LAA had not ff
,ain

-
and

-
t!
?
e “^rtance

-
IO

ouslv as an
or tie Ibenan pemn-

rce m Spain. suJa l"
,

a European defence con-

, 1. .-.-.iti .... text. The Sonet Lrnon might
gain from the second result.

PTrlvnf prejudicing the American basesexcept the Reconstituted

divorce from reality as a Vic-

torian boarding school. And
tiie British penple stiil suffer
from the familiar difficulty of
grasping that they must now
stand on their own feet in a
competitive world.

Some British institutions,
notably the Armed Forces, have
adjusted to the new reality
with remarkable success;

lone might almost say despera-
tion; because we could no!
hear to face the educational
implications of a figlu for sur-

vival against international com-
petition ? Did we seek to com-
pensate for the toss nf an
economic paradise by creating
an educational one where die
intellectual lion would lie

down with the lamb and there
would be no failures in all our
Holy Mountain ?

I am not arguing that this is

the whole truth but that it is a
sufficiently important part of
it tu suggest that the educa-
tional reforms of recent years
were expressions of nostalgia
for a lost world, not of deter-
mination to face a new one.
Thus a nation faring an
entirely new economic .situa-
tion is lumbered with an edu-
cation system -the chief charac-
teristics of whidi still reflect a
different historical context.

international conspiracy, ' the which the organization claims-r^ people io. a leftist lawyers’

general replied: ** It 'seems' to -is useful in determining who, office), exdre and anger the
ms that this violence and this or what, is behind the “ facade police (the fatal shooting of
plan of arrack is somethin? of revolutionary rhetoric”. three policemen on guard duty

infiltrated by secret police.
Grapo has demonstrated that

work, as they have elsewhere.
If the Soviet Union is behind

reasons why the education sys-

tem has failed to contemplate

born right here, in the national
territory. Nevertheless, the
period has strong backing from
abroad."
A hint that the Govemmcn* and when elections in which

might know more about Grapo there is a possibility that even

of revolutionary rhetoric”. three policemen pn. guard duty are cool and professional.- The*
At a rime when the Govern- at savings banks), it begins to are also well armed, judging

ment and the opposition have look suspicmusiy like a classic from an analysis of toe spent
'reached a level of understand- “ destabilization

5
operation. bullets at tiie scene! of the

ing unsurpassed in many years Grapo acknowledged responsi- crimes.
and when elertions in which bility for the kidnappings and Grapo. apparently is well

its kidnappers and “hit men” the .bloodshed, it is entirely fundamental change. The first

are cool and profession al.- They Possible that Spain’s Euro com- is that the tradition of tiie

Grapo, apparently, is well

than it is willing to admit is the Communist Party may T.

contained in a recent remark participate are just around the • p .....
,

om
J

c
, .

made in this correspondent’s corner, an outbreak of terrorist Alliance (AAA), a loosely-knit

presence by Senor Enrique de violence could be expected to fascist extremist
.
organization

to Mata, the minister in cbvrge . booby-trap the .road to claimed; responsibility, for the
nf the state-run trade unions.- democracy. - killings - of the student and of

the attacks.on the policemen, financed, if we are to believe

mumsis ar« unaware and ojiin-

yolved.
' If the plot is the brainchild
of diehard Fraocoists, it is con-
ceivable that, 3t the base, there
could be a-- group -of vWent,

schoolmaster as absolute
monarch, d tradition

_

oiten
dressed up as academic free-

dom, is so firmly entrenched
that neither politicians nor
civil servants have dared to

challenge it.The Apostolic Anti-communist their notes and statements
convinced Marxists, raanipu-

j

challenge it.

Alliance (AAA), a loosely-knit “ade by the Government their cyoicsl leaders. The second reason is that
*» luuseiy kuh J

,
There mav. oF course, be no 1 the educational reforms of the

fascist extrearust organization -et, Grapo was unheard of base at all: -iiiw a vr»n« nf I last two decades—secondary

He said: “A lot of people are -And if that violence is of a the five in the law office.

before last December, unless
we are to believe the slickly
prepared propaganda or the

going to be surprised when we type which can successively But all tbose killings, and possibly misguided efforts of

base at all : just a gang of last two
_
decades—secondary

hired assassins, whose "only reorganization, progressive
ideology is money. * teaching methods and so on—

nnw^ t^„v i* _ are mistaken by many people
Marry JJebellUS for the changes tliat are

\Vhar is to be done ? The
first task is for tbe nation as a
whole to decide what it

requires of its education sys-
tem in the. new circumstances.
We can no longer adopt a
laisser faire approach. We
must define as carefully as
possible the goals 'that primary
and secondary schools must
aim to achieve in 'the interests
both of the individual and of
rbe nation. Fine but vague
phrases such as those used in
the 1944 Education Act are no
Linger sufficient-: to talk of.
“ spiritual, moral, mental and
physical development ” when
there. is no consensus on what

ttiese concepts m
pn./itiev.
The task of h

new goals caan:t
teachers or tlvz 1
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For too long

and education 1

claimed the rig!

nation what the
learn. Ir is rime :

which provides t]

suffers the con
assert its will, j

be achieved by
government coot

curriculum. Pan
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The Times Diary

An answer to a wearing problem

As promised, I breakfasted yes-
terday with. John Weitz,
designer and co-ordinator for
Burton’s xnenswear, and asked
his advice on ray upsetting dif-

ficulty with my black velvet
jacket, which came from a rival

supplier. You will recall that
there is ,a bare patch on the
right elbow, although I have
not worn it often.

His answer was swift and per-
tineat. “ Don’t patch it in black
because the shade will never
quite match. I suggest a slightly

contrasting colour—say a patch
of charcoal- grey suede leather.
And try leaning on your left

elbow instead.”

ing from bis breast pocket. He
-wore . grey socks . and dark
brown frilled -leather shoes
identical to those worn by his
associate, Michael Wynn.

“ Men today want a more dis-
ciplined form of daily apparel,”
he explained. “ They reject the
finery of seven' or eight years
ago. The days df the velveteen
suits and puce shirts and ruffles
are over.”

Weitz, though, is not really a
velvet person. He told me so
when I asked him what clothes
the fashionable mao such as
myself would be wearing this
season. He was obviously glad
I asked that question; for be
had his answer ready.
“Em wearing them now” he

said. He
s
was in a mid-grey suit

with a wide pin-stripe, a lighter
grey shirt and a scarlet tie

m'tb a large white and black
patterned handkerchief billow-

He thought this was a reflec-

tion of a move towards greater

personal discipline in most
areas of life, at all levels and
'in all age groups. He designs
for three main markets—
Europe, the United States and
Japan—and finds that men all

over the world wear pretty
much the same.

In Britain, bis suits sell from
between £45 and £6Q. He- used
to design for the Up-Market
Austin Reed, but be thinks
that, nowadays, people who
used to shop at places like that
frad- the prices* too - much. for-

them.
.
“ I .think a person who until

a few years ago was buying
his suits for £50 is sot- going.

to be able to pay £150 or so,
which is what a similar suit
would cost him today” So the
buyer moves down to. Burton's,
and meantime the people wbo
used <bo have their suits tailored
in Savile Row move down to

. Austin Reed.
Promotion of the dothes- is

based, he says, on .the concept
that “the business wardrobe is
part of the success factor.” He
finds some surface resistance
in Britain to tbe thought of
deliberately dressing in a style
to help your career, whioh he
nuts down to the lingering
belief that to strive for business
success is not quite respectable;
“ But beneath the weekend
clothes there beats the heart
of 2 potential managing direc-
tor”, he affirms.
Weitz travels tiie world

regularly, making sure that
his designs are working at the
point of sale. Last week be .

was iu Florida, where the
temperature was 27 degress
Fahrenheit—substantially below
freezing. “ The golf courses are
frozen over and the palm trees
are dropping their leaves; and
nobody there can quite believe
it”, he told me. “They still

put sun-tan lotion in your hotel
bedroom.” When he left New
York on Monday the tempera-
ture was only 7 degrees Fahren-
faeit.

I had no Burton clothes to
- show . off to him. The only
garment I have bought there
recently, is -a .-light raincoat

—

and yesterday was fake fur
weather. I wore my newest
Marks and Spencer brown suit
with a stripe, with a co-ordina-
ting shirt and silk tie.

Weitz made no direct com-
ment on my turnout. I am un-
sure whether he was comment-
ing indirectly when, as I
collected my things to. leave, he
remarked pointedly how smart
my briefcase was.

Hearing aid!
The BBC invited 1 reporters
yesterday, to hear their latest
efforts to bring vivid realism
to radio. The technique, which
is claimed to get sound repro-
duction as close as possible to
natural hearing, is called bi-
naural sound, and involves
recording through two micro*
phones set a space apart, to
simulate the human left and
right ears.

‘ A complete programme in
binaural sound, The Oil Rig, is
to be broadcast on Radio 3 next
Tuesday at 9.30 pm. when any-
one with stereo equipment and
headphones will be able to test
the effects. Meanwhile, Robin
Young reports:

Several listeners experienced
difficulties. *1 could not get
any sound from in front”, said
one. “ I could bear people to
either side and behiod me, but
it was like facing a flank wall,
or being cooped up in a
comer.”

This was a common reaction,
Imi'f'i Richard, the producer,
explained. I* In our experi-
ments we have found that
about half the people cannot
get any impression of sound
coming, from in front of them.
It was thought that this might
have something to do with our
earflaps hut experiments with
big rubber ones, bought at a
joke shop, only made tli 2
quality of the recording de-
teriorate without changing the
other results in any way.”

Imison’s assistants then con-
ducted a little experiment with
clicking coins, to show that
people with their eyes closed
could not teH where sound?
w.ere coming from even la real
life.

Said Iaiison: “We hue
found that if you try to tell
people with back orientation
that the sounds they are hear-
ing are supnosd to ‘be coming
from in front of them, it only
infuriates them. We ere used to
radio as a static medium. Bill-
aural sound can come as a
psychological shack. At first it
can be very disturbing.”
There followed a learned dis-

cussion about the effects if
listeners at home put their
headphones on the wrong way
round. “ I do not think it should
be important”, said Imison.

It would be possible, though,
for a piano to sound as thoueh
its keyboard had been reversed,
or for a symphony orchestra to

sound as though ir bad re-

arranged its normal seating.

“There is something still

missing from tiie system ’’

Tmison admitted wryly. “ Who-
ever can find out what it is may
make a fortune.”

61 think they ere playing

dire atore and

Escape route
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Alan Hamilton calks to another
author wbo has sought refuse
from the ta

- man in Ireland:
English au.hors are not tbe

only one? to have discovered
the benefits of an Irish

address ; there are Americans
too. But their position is less

advantageous. Ar least rhe

British taxman s'ops pestering
you when you leave Britain,

but the American internal
revenue service pursues its

quarry all over the world.

Harry Harrison is a science

fiction writer, a New Yorker
who settled in Ireland after

[ ^ ffiki
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Lrr-; i

spells nf trying tn live in

Italv. Denmark. Snnin.Msxico. Italy. Denmark. Soain,

Bromley, Sutton and Cam.Jen
Town. Eish'.een months ago
he and his wife ruid two
children settled ia a.i opulent
modern house in D;*lktv, out-

side Dublin, with the MarteJIo
Tower from Joyce’s trusses at

the bottom of the garden.

“This house is we!!' utj to
Cah'fnmiaa staid ards, but so
much cheaper. Even in London
ire would here bad to pay up
to five times at much for a
similar place”, said Harrison.
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He still pays American in-
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E RECOVERY OF THE RESERVES

ir?

W.

t often, if indeed it has

- opened, that the reserves

t three-quarters in a
Sven if the drawing from
(national Monetary Fund
•acted, the increase in

was almost 50 per cent.

restored the reserves to

ieir highest level since

*r, 1974. Even when the
; aney is excluded, the

have recovered most of

^ay lost over the eleven
since the pound's 1976
began. This goes to

. yw fast financial nor-

m be restored once the

te
- threats to confidence

jg are removed.

-T ago it was apparent
.-' Government was plan-
’.eriously excessive level

-.ynment spending and a
• : excessive budget

:.’'t was a natural fear

—

-;;ere at the time—that,

vate demand for credit

jivith die then expected

l of world trade and
sports, the authorities

driven to expand the

uPPly without restraint

tumn.
tanceHor, as he acknow-
> the Overseas Bankers
ibis week, missed the

‘ ity to correct these

*s and to forestall this

danger in the summer; and he
paid the price in the autumn.
However, he deserves credit for
recognizing his mistake and for
taking action first .on interest
rates and then on Government
spending rather than allowing
the situation to slide further cut
of control as so many of his
predecessors have done in like
circumstances.
Now ihat reasonably clear

targets
.
are established, with

international endorsement, for
future monetary expansion and
the threat of large withdrawals
of funds from London by foreign

igovernments has been removed,
it is natural for confidence of a
kind to return. The notorious
leads and lags ” of trade, which

can cost the reserves thousands
of millions of dollars in a monrh,
are unwound ; and myriad other
private speculative positions
against sterling are given up.

This return to normality does
not imply, that those who move
funds between currencies take a
fundamentally different view of
Britain's economic prospects
from that which they took last
February before confidence
caved in. It certainlv does not
mean that Britain’s basic prob-
lems of reconciling high employ-
ment with stab!* nrices and of
.firing sustained industrial expan-
sion are any nearer being solved.

HONDALE’S MISSION

^ : >-

nrad the world in jeans

s shoes, Vice-President

has been an engaging

dve ambassador for the

lustration. His purpose,

t it, was to establish

tely and dramatically
cooperative relarion-

we need with our best

d friends ** and to

our desire to place

3 those relations”. In
s been, on the whole.

He made quick per-

act with most of the
met, and has conveyed
:ssion tbat the new
idon is sensible,

reasonably well-

and intelligently

in the problems
Whether he will

my top staff person ”,

at Carter has promised,
d be seen, but for the

e has established him-
gure to be taken more
than many previous
ents.

3f matters most of his

vere fairly predictable

summit conference of

zed nations, worry
st Germany’s sale of
ower equipment to

firm commitment to

1 to the defence of

uany, explanations of

Carter's plans for

stimulating the American
economy, together with pressure
on the West Germans and the
Japanese to do likewise, aud
promises of “communication,
consultations and cooperation ”

with European allies. All this is

welcome and reassuring.

There are a number of blurred
areas in the foreign policy of the
new Administration. This is only
natural in the early stages, and
it was not Mr Kondale's job to
clarify them. They concern
matters such as the now hotly
disputed question of what place
there is in diplomacy for
concern about human rights, the
approach to arms taiks with the
Soviet Union, the problem of
cutting the defence budget while
maintaining commitments, and
the role of the United States in

the Far East.

Only on the last of these did
Mr Mon dale try to say anything
very definite, and, in doing so
he sowed some uncertainty. -

1-Ie reiterated • Mr Carter’s

campaign pledge to withdraw
American ground forces from
South Korea. He said the with-
drawal would be carefully
phased, which means that it is

nor tied to any time limit, that

it would be carried out in close

consultation
.
and cooperation

with the Governments of Japan
and South Korea, that American

iL IN RETIREMENT TOO
e oE equal pay and
equal opportunities

fair that obligations

equal too. This means
md women should be
ke for pension pur-
particular by- getting

te ‘ present anomaly
te pensionable age is

or men but sixty for
• is relatively easy,

enunciate the prin-

ts it to be applied ?
hler published today,
ity end the Pension
Equal Opportunities
i put forward four
consideration,

t,- and the one most
i many quarters, is

•ly to reduce the
age for men to sixty,

at both the TUC .and
Party- would like iu

tut there are two very

y
guments against it.

is that it would be
y - expensive. The
hlet puts the annual
i National Insurance
1,550 millioh, and a
of Health and Social

* memorandum. last

, calculated that the
to central and local
funds would he more
million a year. That
ney is just not avail-

reform of this sort,

vere to be phased in

rhe other objection is

an Foundation
drman of The European

:o support Mr Geoffrey
posal (January 17) that

Government might use

af Presidency of the

immunity to launch a
mndfftion on the lines

i in. the Tindeman's
ould be a fitting way
the twentieth annirer-

yrgning of the Treaty

id the Silver Jubilee

nesting of the Euro-

l in the United King*

iring my few years as

Commissioner and
during my manv visits

b-eral regions that the

enr In the Community
>£ being a citizen of

veil as of one
r

s own
?r.t ?nd positive action
r th£ si’B^rcirts if lb-

io more tliaii" a Cunt-

Dliricians and experts,

and trade uniou

in Foundation which

that it would not be a desirable
reform anyway. There are many
wonen who do not wan t to

retire at sixty now, and there

would be still more men who
would resent having to do so if

that became the normal retire-

ment age for them as well. Early
retirement is not a boon for
people who remain active and
retain their health.

For that reason there is much
to be said in principle for

another option pur forward in

the pamphlet, a flexible retire-

ment ape. People vary in their

health, their vitality, their jobs
and their family circumstances.
There can. therefore, be no rigid

retirement age that can suit the
needs of everyone, and the more
pension arrangements allow for

flexibility the better. That is in

nrinciole one of tile arguments
for private occupational schemes,
and it is regrettable that more
of them do not tube advantage
of the sroue they have in this

respect. So far as the national

pension scheme is concerned,
the abolition of the earnings rule

would be..'the best p rncrieal

encouragement to a more flexible

retirement age. Men over the

a?e of sixty-five, and women over

sixty, would no longer feel

penalized if they went on work-

ing. But there would be consider-

able difficulties about vailing

the aee at which the national

joined private and public funds and
concentrated on youth exchanges,

town -rz.nantog add sinjj-lcr human
activities could cantribute to that

vital sense of being a single Euro-

pean Comin unity. Such a lead by

the government would also go a

long way to convincing our con-

tinental partners that w; had put

zbe referendum arguments firmly

behind us aud were jicr-v irrevcc^blv

committed to building me best

possible European Cununuuity.

Yours faithfully.

GEORGE THOMSON,
Chairman,
The European Movement,
Europe House,
1A Whitehall Place, SWL
January 31.

Why April 5?
From Mr 1. T. Barchni

Sir, Mr PeshcU*s exp! naiip.i

i January ba» one Claw: the

taxation year v.as extended at dis-

cretion by 12 days, net 11 '.from

March 2* to April 5 175:1). The
twelfth day compensated for t;ie

leap day which had been due tbat

The continuing tussle between
inflation and unemployment for
the role of policy enemy number
one is visible in rbe difficult

choice between letting the pound
float up and accepting January’s
huge reflux of money into

London just at the time when
the Government had committed
itself to turning away such
volatile money. On the face of it

priority has been given to

employment, through the
encouragement of exports.
The next task for the Chan-

cellor is to build oo restored
financial confidence a full-scale

recovery of industrial confidence.

The monetary conditions are
probably more favourable than
for many years; and industrial

relations—subject to the looming
problem of Phase III—are

.
the

best in more than a decade. If

these assets can be reinforced by
comparable advances in the poli-

tical atmosphere and in taxation,

a new and durable beginning

might at last be made. Much
hangs, therefore, on how the

Government handles the Bullock

report and on how the Chancellor
treats enterprise and manage-
ment in the budget. But be still

has to do all that without provok-

ing a pay explosion in the

autumn. The holders of sterling

will be watching, knowing that

what comes in can go out.

air capability would be main-

tained in Korea and that the

United States would assist in

upgrading “Korean self-defence

capabilities - _

These qualifications should

have a steadying effect. There is

going to be no precipitate with-

drawal and theoretically, at. any
rate, no military weakening.
“ We will remain an Asian
Pacific power. . . . We will pre-

serve a. balanced and
.

flexible

military strength in the

Pacific, and we will continue our

interest in South-East Asia-***

said Mr Mondale. Nevertheless,

American moves in the area are.

now going to be watched rather

carefully.

It is wholly understandable
that the United Stares should
wish to remove its ground forces

from the Asian mainland, and
especially from, a country with a
less than democratic regime and
a strong army of its own. The
military and political balance of

power ‘in the area need not auto-

matically suffer. But the with-

drawal could start a series ot

slow shifts and experimental
probes deriving more from the
psychological than from the mili-

tary change. Mr Carter will have
to be careful, and be will have
to show tbat he means what he
says about consultation, not only
with his Pacific allies but also

with Europe.

retirement pension became pay-
able. It would not be much use
making a lower pension available
for those who wish to retire early
when they could simply top it up
with a means-tested supple-
mentary pension.
A third option would be to

have a common pensionable age
for men and women somewhere
between sixty and sixty-five. The
difficulty with that is that
because there are so many more
men than women earning pen-
sions in their own right it would
cost money to fix that point at

anywhere below sixty-four and a
quarter years. But it would cost

only £75* million a year to settle

upon sixty-four as the common
age, and it might be worth that
and the inevitable administrative
expense of making a change for
both men and women in order
to make such an adjustment a
little more acceptable. Otherwise
the only reasonable way to

secure equality in retirement
would be to fix the age at sixty-

five for women as well as men.
If such a change were made
graduailv it would not be unjust
end might be more beneficial to

women than is nosv widely
supposed. It might be of national
benefit too at a time when the

proportion of retired people in

the population is steadily rising.

There is no reason to assume that

the present levels of unemploy-
ment will last for ever.

February, according to the Julian
calendar smd the unreformed

!i civil year but had been
included in tbe net deletion of 11
dates in the previous September.
Tie length of the taxation year

1732-53 was thereby maintained at

366 days as it would bate beeu but

for tbe 1751 Act
The taxation year has ended on

Anril 5 since 1753 (with Parlia-

ment's explicit approval since the

first income rax Act of 1798) but the

Treasury's financial year, which for

Ion" ended an January 5, now cods

on March 3i. The overlap between
these two and between the taxation

year and normal monthly account-

ing arrangements necessitates the

annual drudgery of allocating or

apportioning receipts and payments
between rears, an unproductive

effort the need for which could be
dispensed with by shortening a

s:r.«le. fiTTbcoir.ios taxation year by

five da'-«. the taxation year then and
thereafter ending on March 31.

Yours fjiiWi:”:',

T. BARCLAY,
lj Lake Ro^d.
Tunbfiege Weils.

January 31.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The Attorney-General's powers and the courts

From Professor Clanville Williams
and Mr D. G. T. Williams

Sir, The greatest confusion still

remains in many people’s minds on
the effect of the Gouriet case, and
.dut matter is certainly not helped
by statements like that of Mr
GreviJIe Janner, QC, reported by
yon today (January 31), That under
the law as it stood before the
decision K an elected, public officer

of the law, answerable to the people
through Parliament, took the respon-
sibility of malting decision ... as to
when a citizen should Dr should not
be put in peril- by a criminal court”.
This has never been tbe legal
position. In general, a private person
has always been able to prosecute
for a crime. The Attorney-General
can stop the proceedings by entering
a nolle prosequi, but he does so only
on technical grounds, not because be
thinks the prosecution unwise or .

impolitic. The Director of Public
Prosecutions can take over any
private prosecution and then stifle

it by offering no evidence, but the
same remack, applies. The decision
in Gouriet v Union of Post Office
Workers does not affect either of
these official powers.
Some statutes, like the Race

Relations Act, require the consent
of tiie Attorney or of some other
officer . or body for a prosecution.
There is nothing in the Gouriet case
to suggest that the courts would
allow a prosecution without the
requisite consent Some words of
Lord Denning's, token out of con-
text^ have been thought to saggest
otherwise, but his judgment, if read
closely, will be seen not to be con-
cerned with statutory requirements
of consent; ,No statute requires
official consent for the prosecution
of a trade union or its officers or
members. So-if the Post Office
workers had carried oat their threat
and boycotted South African mail,
Mr Gouriet could have prosecuted
them and their trade union leaders.
What, then, was the Gouriet case

about ? It concerned an application
for ^n injunction to prevent appre-
bended crime. This is a civil

proceeding, oddly enough, not a
criminal prosecution. For historical
reasons the criminal courts do not
grant injunctions (injunctions were
invented by the Court of Chancery
which had no criminal jurisdiction).
The Attorney-General, acting either
on his own or at the instance of a
citizen, can bring the action asking ,

for an injunction, and if he does no
court can stop him. Tbe Gouriet case
expressly confirms this rule. If

the Attorney acts improperly his

decision con be questioned in

Parliament; meaning, the House of
Commons: Gouriet does not affect

this either.
Even if .

the Attoniey brings the
action, tiie court has a discretion as

to granting an injunction ; it can
consider the public policy of the
matter, though it will he slow to

disagree with the view taken by the
Attorney. All tbat Gouriet does is

to decide a point that had not before
been expressly determined, that if

the Attorney refuses to allow his
name to be used, and if he chooses
not to give the court a good reason
for his refusal, so that; as Lord
Justice Lawton put it, there is no
discernible reason why threatened
breaches of tbe criminal law should
not be restrained, the court may
allow a‘ private citizen to bring the
action, though after hearing the case
it . -will again have a' discretion

whether dr not to .‘grant the injunc-

tion. (There is a dispute whether the
injunction can be a final one or
should be an interim one pending
a declaration by the court whether
the proposed conduct -will be
criminal; but it is difficult; to see
why tbe court should tie debarred
from making it finaL) • - -

In brief: the decision in Gouriet

is not a contravention of an Act of
Parliament; it does not affect the.

control of tbe Commous over the
Attorney-General ; it does not
derogate from any monopoly
possessed by the' Attorney over
prosecutions ' (he never possessed
such a monopoly) ; it does not assert

a right in- tbe judges to say. that a
lawbreaker is to be proceeded,
against (they act only when someone
takes tiie initiative) ; and it does not
mean that the -criminal law is

enforced mechanically.
Yours faithfully,

GLANVILLE WILLIAMS,
D. G. T. WILLIAMS,

' ' '

Cambridge^ ;
• •

From idr Peter George • \ -

Sir, The Attorney-General is re-

ported to have, stated in the' House
of Commons yesterday. (January 31)
tbat on the major constitutional

questions involved hi the caw of
Gouriet v the Union of-Post Office
Workers, the Court o€. Appeal de-
rided by a majority in his .'favour.

This has been interpreted as a claim
by the Attorney-General that he
“won” the case chough T canriot

see that he himself uspd 'tharword.
Perhaps in any event what matters

spore is sot whether ~he -won oh the
narrow' legal issues but whether he
.-was light when, in the exercise of

his discretion, he .refused in con-
sent to relator proceedings against
the .union.

As far as the court procedings
are concerned, however, a claim on
behalf of the Attorney-General that
he “ won ” -would seem -to be some-
what ambitious. On the merits one
got the Impression that all the Lord
Justices were- -unanimous that the
union was proposing to break tiie

law and thought it curious tbat the
Attorney-General was not prepared
to intervene. Similarly the judges
-were unanimous that in cerrain-dr-

cumstances a member of the public

could obtain .a declaratory judgment,
tbat be could obtain an interim in-

junction and that if he bad a spe-

. rial interest he could obtain a final

injunction. Certainly the majority
said tbat if the Attorney-General
declined to consent to relator pro-

ceedings he did not have to give his

reasons to the court and the court

had no jurisdiction, over the exer-
‘

rise of in's discretion. However, if
' a 'member of the- public can obtain
•- a declaratory judgment and/or,
with a special interest, ah injunc-

tion then, in tiie event of tbe Attot-

nev-General refusing* o consent to

relator proceedings, such refusal
- will surely in appropriate cases be
a matter of considerable public com-
ment, in which case it would be. dif-

ficult to -see how he could avoid
explaining his reasons.

In one of yonr leading articles

<m June 28, 1975. yon suggested that

tbe legal profession was divided be-

tween those who only understand
what law is and those' who also un-
derstand what law is for. Some
consideration of the argument and
judgments here might suggest that
in this case the position of the
Attorney-General was closer to the
former category .and that of all

three Lord Justices to the latter.

In Journey into Russia, Mr Laurens
van :der Post reminds us that there
are

:

“’ways of losing that can be
' a conquest: there are wavs of gain-

; ing tbat are' loss’*. If it is the case
that the Attorney-General won be
may “prove bankrupt in his poor
rich gain", and one might -say
“Good for you Mr Gouriet, you
lost weD ".

Yours faithfuly,

PETER GEORGE, . ..

Hale Court,

.

.Lincolns Inn, WC2.
February 1. •

The Bullock Report: companies which operate abroad
From Mr Jonathan Gcstetner

Sir, I read with concern Lord
KaJdoris letter in yesterday’s Times
(February 2).

He misses oue very important
point and ahat is the rtfect of the
Bullock

.
proposals , on companies

such ' as' my own. where three
quarters of our employees work out-
side die United Kingdom. If we had
worker directors on the board .of
our holding company (as opposed to

the United Kingdom operating sub-
sidiaries) the result would be that
the large majority of our employees
would be disenfranchised and would
have their futures put in the h?nds
of the smallish minority of workers
in the United Kingdom. This is

surely completely iniquitous.

la bis letter Lard Kaldor criticizes

British industry for. investing
abroad: "wirat he fails ro point out
is that investments abroad are fre-

quently, as iu the case of 'my own
company, investments in marketing
orgaanati-ons • whose principal
activity is the sale of United King-
dom produced goods. Surely, Sir.

one of the principal failures of

British industry has been to invest

insufficiently abroad in the market-
ing of United Kingdom produced
goods. This can, on occasion, neces-

sitate a certain amount of local

manufacture where import restric-

tions dictate.

It is for this very treason of con-

tinuous foreign investment over the

larst.95 years, largely in foreign sell-

ing and servicing -organizations,

which has led to my own company’s
record of exporting consistently

more than 80 per cent of its United
Kingdom production.

Yours faithfully,

JONATHAN GESTETNER.
Gestemer BoMaags Limited,

PO Box 466, N17.

From Mr llfi C. Hawes
Sir, I always read Lord Kaldoris

letters to you with a good deal of

attention because he is *:ich &11

•eminent authority. Accordingly I

am reluctant to take issue with him
whsu he claims in his letter of
February 1 that “ overseas invest-

ment is not in general in the interest

of British workers ... or of the •

nation if
-

ir means the loss of indus-
trial espaosion . - . employment-. ••
and exports for Britain”. This is

clearly right, but only io a degree

;

.
and its alternative—ro invest and
manufacture for world markets
within Britain—is only valid in a

world more closely organized for

British benefit
It is, however, a fact of life that

most less-developed and most
developing countries, at a very early

stage, seek to secure for themselves
the advantages of domestic manu-
facture in replacement of imports.

For instance, in the Federation of.

Rhodesia, and Hyasaland
19K(ls, where I was a civil servant

at the time, the nearly monopolistic

supplier of rubber tyres to the

federal market was cajoled into

investing in a domestic manufactur-

ing ca pacity—probably against h's

better judgment. The threat of

inviting a Czechoslovak manu-
facturer if he, the British, supplier

failed was heavily implied (and was
no idle threat).

Similar tactic? were employed fo
convince Western, mainly British,

oil interesrs to build an oi! refinery

ia Umtali ia Southern Rhodesia.

From the firms’ point of view ihe

investments no doubt made little

sense, serving only to reduce still

further the real returns on their

investments
^
and the efficiency of

ihsir operations generally.

I have lirtle doubt that similar

tactics to these have been deployed
fairly generally throughout the
Commonwealth aud tiie rest of the

davelooing world. To generalize

somewhat heroically, British

industry has had to invest into its

markets to retain ’them, Hie alter-

native being very often to surrender
the market completely.

Had., tbe latter policy been
adopted to a significant degree, I
leave it ta Xord KaJdor to decide
whether ifie United Kingdom would

.

be better or worse off—-though tiie

Reddaway reports' conclbdg that.,

overseas investment leaves a net
advantage.

. There js.^a contemporary report
from West° Germany of a survey
carried onr by the IFO. Institute of
Munich, which observes that “23
per cent of the gross capital invest-
ment of the -sampled concerns”
(German)- “ was dh-ected abroad in-

1975 against 15 per cent in 1965
It reports that the reason for over-
seas investment, given, by most
companies, is a desire' to- .

secure-
their overseas market irr physical
presence, to reduce transport costs,

and to circumvent import restric-

tions. The study found that’ tiie

desire to be -Dear to the market was
given, with’ above

.

.average' fre-.'

queocy,% a'justification for German’
investment in Great Britain (and
this apparently before the recent
sterling devaluation - made tbe
United Kingdom market less

penetrable).

It seems* to' me that German
industry os coming up. agaktsr tiie

same facts of life that have faced -

British industry for slightly longer.

Whatever the benefits have been
for Germany, as a result of concen-
trating industrial investment inside
Germany, there is good reason to .

believe that this benefit vnil be in-

creasingly shared abroad in future.

A similar phenomenon is observ-

able in Japan, an increasing propor-
tion of wbose investment >s now
going abroad.

Tbe “ curtailment of freedom of
action of directors of British

industry ” and a “forced reorienta-

tion in their investment policy”
approved by Lord Kaldor-—apart
from denying Britain a proper share

in tiie spread of - wealth-creating
capadtv round the world—might
well further erode - rather, than •

improve our own -industrial base.-

Markets still t«Jd ufchnateiJy to be
the masters—they - -will not be
denied.
Yours faithfully,

W.C. HAWES,
Firbank.
Deanwood Road,
Jordans,

-

Beaconsfield, -
._

Euddnghhmshire.
February 1,

From Mr 3. H. Carter

Sir, No one in your correspondence
has 'so far drawn attention to the'-

fact that worker directors were at-

one time part, if only a very urioar

part, of tbe industrial scene in this

caunnr.'On the other hand, there

has been much alarmist speculation

of their role in the boardroom. It

is therefore worth recalling the

fol-owiog description (from Indus-

trial Copartnership by Charles

Carpenter. Copartnership Publishers

Ltd, 6 Bloomsbury Square, .WG1.)
of worker directors given in 1918

bv the chairman of two companies

whose shareholders had agreed to-

a scheme by which employees were
admitted to the' counsels of the

b-jards on an equality as regards

voting with ordinary members of

tits bo-rurd.

^ They- have been, in various

debate*, eloquent nr reserved,

cautious or enthusiastic, just as

their confreres have been, and they

hare contributed, in a- greater or

less degree, wisdom
_
or comman-

sense, a note of caution or an ex-

pression of hope, as circumstances,

Io their opinion, required. In other,
words, they have been indistinguish-

able from what we may call. the
ordinary members of the Board.
They have been among tbe lasr to
assume a knowledge they did .not

possess, and the first to pay tribute
co the' skill of those who had
specialized in some branch of

. science or industry ; above ail, they
have shown a keen sense of justice
and fair play. This is the sumHung-
up of the experience I have had,,
extending over nearly twenty years,
with Workmen-Directors ns mem-

' bers o£;tbe Board.”
• - Of course this example of wprker
directors in action bears little re-
lation' to the Bullock proposals, but
people have not changed that much
and I am confident that those who
under possible future legislation are
elected worker directors will con-
duct themselves in a manner little

different from their predecessors.
.Yours faithfully,

S: H- CARTER,
2 St Margaret’s Road,
Maidenhead, -

Berkshire.
January 30.

From Mr David Price, MP for East-
leigh (Conservative)

Sir, Why in your very telling
critique of the majority report of
.the Bullock Committee (January
27) did you have to- invent a new
word to describe it, "syndicarchy ” ?
What is wrong with the old word
“syndicalist”?

Did not the opening words of
the terms of 'reference of the Bul-
lock Committee demand a syndica-
list response? I quote: “Accepting
the need- for a radical extension of
industrial democracy in tiie centre
of companies by means of represen-
tation on' boards of directors, and
accepting^ the essential role of
trade union organizations in this
process. ...”

Syndicalism is only tbat form of
socialism which seeks to achieve
total victory iu .the “class war”
through the instrumentality of the

.

a
svrxficats ” (tiie French word for

trade unions). Their' “syndicats ”,

or trade unions, are destined,
perordine to syndicalist theory, not
only to displace the current owners
and managers of industry, but also
to supplant the state and the machi-
nery of tiie state.

After all, in some of our indus-
tries we see frequent evidence of
Lagardelle’s .ultimate weapon of
revolution the. “ Greve des bras
crosses * I

Tbe majority report seems to have
been inspired by George Sorel’s aim
of ** expelling the capitalists from
the productive domain, and talting
tbeir place in the workshop created
by capitalism”.

. So please, Sfr. raH. a spade a
spade, and a syndicalist report a

' syndicalist feporL' ' "
’

.

. Yours faithfully, ..

DAVID PRICE, - .

Souse of Commons.
January 3L

' From Mr Pater Lloyd Wiffiams

Sir, Following the publication n? the
Bullock Report, is it not °°w ablin'd-

’ an Ely clear that the debate just now
beginning is Jikelv to be. irrelevant
and divisive.

How much more fruitfol >t Tui“lvt

have been if the terms of refereure
had started, “Accepting the need
fcr a rad'eri inprovemem ia the
effectiveness with which wealth i>

created ; and for a significant
improvement in onr indu?trial per-
formance when* compared wvh tiisi

of many of our continental part-
.
ncrs ;'bow can this best be achieved,
taking Into account the needs of the
national economy, employers, em-
ployees,- investors and consumers
Yours faithfullv,

PETER LLOYD WILLIAMS,
Willow House,
Rentier Tark,
Buthump ton,

Bath,
Avon.
Jan fiaiy 27.

Women and- the .

priesthood
From Mr Edward Oliver

Sir, If the Vatican, as at present
constituted, is ro ban the ordination.
of women to the priesthood, rhen
the public ought to be given better
reasons for rhe ban than yon quote
today (January 28) from 'the docu-
ment issued by tbe Sacred Congre-
gation for the Doctrine of tiie Faith.
By “the public” I mean not only
Roman Catholics and other Chris-
tians for whom this could be an
ecumenical issue,- but also non-
Christians and -people with non-
reKgious beliefs, 1 many of whom
have a regard ' for the Roman
Catholic Church as a moral force; a
regard which, not for the first time,
will be tested by what is prima
facie a piece of obscurantism.

.

. Apart from tbe fact that .the RC
Church has never so far ordained
women, the only argument adduced
against it is that neither Christ nor
the early Church did so, although
Christ in other respects "deliber-
ately and courageously broke
with” the attitude of his_. time
towards -women. One might as well
argue, in favour of

.
slavery, that

neither Christ nor the early—nr
later—Church denounced it Of
course. Jesus yave a lead in raisins

the status not only of women but of

men. and this advance has been
rontinued by tbe Church in tiie

direction in which, it was started.

Bpt the ordination of women would
Irave meant an immediate and
miraculous change in the culture
and habits of mind of the entire
war’d in which he lived. If women
in the conditions of the time had
travelled unp«cqrred from place ro

place 'as missionary priests, they
would soon have been mistaken for
something else. Even as admin'*-
motors thev wm>%) have lacked the
n^cessarv ^duration and fajled

command rbe nec-^ssar^ respect. If.

however, ia the verv different con-

ditions of today’s Vestem world,
some women are drawn to the
priesthood and are no less equipp'd
Than men to deal as priests wi*h

People of either sex. why. should
thev be denied ? We have not been
riven a reason.

1

Yours faithfully.

EDWARD OLIVER,
Travellers' Club,
Pall Mall, SW1.

From Mr Michael Burn
Sir, You report (January 28)

.
that

the Vatican has rejected - the idea
of allowing women to enter the
priesthood on the grounds that
“ Jesus Christ did not call any
woman io become part; of the.

Twelve”. He did however, call at

least one married man, Peter (Mark
i, 30) and possiblv others (1 Corin-

thians ix. 51. If tbe same argument
be applied, insistence on the celibacy

of rhe clergy appears «o me to be

humbug.
Yours faithfully.

MICHAEL BURN,
Beudv Gwyn,
Penr&yndeud raetii,

Gwynedd.

The sale of Mentmore
From Mr John Morley

Sir, The Mentmore sale, despite

all the arguments agains r it, is an
indication af how lightly the

Government takes responsibility

to preserve our patrimony against

the ill effects of its own legislation.

We all knew this, but this example
places the fact beyond reasonable
doubti The bouse and collections

should be preserved intact; lacking
- the will for this, why are individual

ohiecif nor to be preserved for the
nation-? Nobody could assert they
were not outstanding enough.
Yours truly,

JOHN MOBLEY.
Director,
Art Gallery and Museums and The
Royal Pavilion,
Brighton.

From Mr C- B. Horn
Sir, Mr William AJlan (says (Janu-
ary 21). that the Department oE the

Environment, and perhaps
Sotheby’s too, owe sin explanation
to “ ail those interested ” for the
forthcoming sale of Mentmore aud
its contents. I should have thought
that the explanation is obvious
enough.

It lies in a discriminatory taxa-

tion ptilicy over many years deli-

berately designed to achieve that
end. .It is ail very well to talk
of a “national heritage ”, whatever
that may mean, but it is clearly a

heritage that the State does nat
want.

‘ s No thank you it says,
“ we prefer the cash Thai being
so, a sale on the open market is

the only proper course.
Mr Allan is entitled to regret th>s

and to open a subscription list, if

he wishes,- for tbe purpose of re-

taining the collections in this coun-
try. But I do cot know why he
should regret it If some o£ them
go abroad. Presumably we British
are not the otriy people who enjoy
beautiful things, and since many
of them came from abroad in the
first place, perhaps the buyers may
regard them as .-being part of their
national heritage..

Yours, faithfully,
C. B. HORN,

. Swarebrook,
Great Milton,'
Oxford.

Trade union. power
From ?Ar W. R. Enres

Sir, With regard to Mr Maud ling’s

great new ivet of life (letters, Jfauu-

arv 27) my favottrlr-e quotation is as

fcUivs:
“ This coal strike is a revolution

:

Dower is passing from the House of
Commons to the- trades unions.”

L was written bv Edward Grey
in 1912.

Yours, fa: tl»?uMy.

IV. R. EYRES,
27 Grove Terrace, NWS.

Bnnntag ihe box
From Mr h". D. F. T:*ylor

Sir. Perhaps tbe Rercread R. A-
Sliding fleii-c-rs. January 31 j

•.laid like . lj ba reminded uf
Proverbs, Chapter 29, verse IS,
*• l.V!wre thcvi. is no vision, the

Ptorb perish ’.

Faithful tv yours,

K. D. F. TAYLOR.
131 Sussex Gardens, W2.
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i
marriages

!
Mr A. St- 4>n»couthe

i and Miss E. J. Kovadiicfi

COURT
CIRCULAR

Thu . cngag-mcnt Is- announced
h-jt-vcna XIIjs MjvivcII. vounger
sun of Mr and Mrs Anthony R.
Amcomba. of Br.^mli’ll. Chosltirc.
iind EUpclh Jill, yourjcr dau^htur
nf Dr anti Mrs C. A. KovachJch. of
Furmhy, Jilt rw'\ side.

Grasmere conservationists succeed

in forcing development review
Mr Richard Adamson. Leech's

man.isins director, who ducUncd
in speak at the meeting, told rau

' Mr J. C. rradsh-.w
! and iUiss S. F. Kcable

YORK HOUSE
.

•

February 2 : The Duke of Kant

inday visited the Army Regular

Cummi-ssjonj Board at Vcstuury-

His RovuL Highness, who Ira vei-

led ia an aircraft of The Queen *

Flight, was attended by' Captain

James Napier.

j
The engJS-in'om is anno'inrud

' ha.vaan JoruE'um Ciui.es,

| ;:umrsl son of Mr and Mrs R_ G.
i ErrJshaw. of Kings .'.ncd. Fur.’ey,

f
rad Sully Francesca, second

j

dau" liter of Mr and Mrs J. T.

i

kCiiblc, of Sunderstead, Surrey.

The Prince of Wales will attend

The centenary dinner of ihe Liin-

dun iletal Exchange at GuodtuU
on February 15-

Lady i Andrew) Humphrey would
Eke to avpress her hcurueU
thunks for the many letters, tele-

grams and messages '•he. h--»

received. in due time she will he
writing personally to everyone.

! Mr It. E. Denman
1 and Mrs C. I. Windham-Bellord

i The engagement- is announced
< bcrv.eeu Robert L'iJLun. eldest son

j
nf Mr and Mrs S. E. Denman,

|
of Eurmurrad. Malta, and Caroline

i Irene Windham -Bel lord. only
duughtrr of Mr and .Mrs ?.Iorgan-

I Grenville, of Mulindi, Kenva.

From Tolm Chartres Mr' Harry Lloyd, head of Gras- -Mr Richard Adamson. Leech’s

r „„ mere primary whuol nrd ciiuir- man.ismg director. who declined
asmere

n]an 0 f village society. 'o speak at the meeting, told me
A plan to redevelop the centre A-itf Levau suit ...at tiiu-- was that he thought tha ciuii-

uf Grasmere, including building " a special nujic and nvysiinuj pam- s motires were misunder-
14 expensive houses overlooking ?*mut f*r.iA-ir.- : r».l rii

'

stood. 1
Obviously we lt.,ve t«>

.Wordsworth’s grave, is tu be n> from the churchyard belonged to treat The scheme as a busIaisS
’viewed by the -La):fc: District Spy- tau wunll *. 'Mr tov.Ji’ t »UT proposition but «ve do not think
dal Planning Board. even If the prt.pna.d nuus» were liur pi3Tis v.-ould spoil the vil-

{
7c comes after a remarkable “J

3?® ?£
.»>“>6?^" '«*«» I-«3= be aid. It would bring

demonstration or local fueling P
.

L“ \|P md ,,,ure ^-ihc-year-round employ-
when nearly mo hundred people >£“•_ JEmf-rt5- n,eTK 311,1 Prosperity.-

attended, a public meeting at.Gnts- ^\ir ‘V--ciii i r-
*-r A**'aiasoa said he had not

mere on Tuesday, In spite of bcaiy * 1

„* nUnnin-’ hoard ‘aid p0J:ced many -bnildlngi of great
snow and freezing fog. and voted

views would be con- achitectoral merit in Grasmere

;

strongly against a scheme put for-
“aerJii cur-riitlv even r.iany of them, includice the

ward by a Newcaarie upon Tjme
p);innin .. appm .'a] had alrerdy cnun.ii. were cement rendered,

building company. The scheme m- ST^iven for three tsiiitr Mlw beraii Nelson's noted sinstr-
rolvcs developing the site or an

»j -telopmeiit schemes, nnne of bread shop, moreover, had ir.'»od

almost derelict hotd alongside the yet been realized. w corner ef the churchyr-rsl
cliurcliyurd. that is regardeu as a Dir.-ctnrs of Viilliam L:-*ch for a ^reat many yc.tr? withoa;

f
serine by adudrera of »» ortis-

< GniiJars 1 Ltd, one Of nry cum- olfince to V.'iKt/rrcrtii lovers.
wOTth from all over the world. panies diet created the new f r.-.n He also questioned -..heiher the

Tile size Or the turnout to tna af Cramliugton. Northumberland, meeting was reallv reprasertarivc.
meeting reflects growing concern

j,. Uicv 'were paiaed by f.;e “Perhaps the ?orr of neonie viio

Heath plea
|

obituary

to maintain
j

professor e. v. telf

snendins Pioneer naval architectspending

on the arts
By Kenneth Celling

Mr Edvard H.dth, MP, yistsrdsy
adJcd Ms voice to the gro'.-.ihg

number exilic; on the Gmai-nmcni
lo: to cut i'.: support for the

Sneaidn- ar the frrwn;
(Utnl drem a.vcrds luncheon, \Lr

Hea>h said it v.as his profound
convinitn that at a time of cco-

nosv'c t;ffi«;!p' the erti were
more ^ian ever neccssar-"-

Pro£essor Edmund Victor
Teller, the naval architect, died

lu Epsom on January 15 at the

age oi 7S.

Horn in UanlepooU be started

school at the age of three, and
cdvanccd via a Presbyterian
Cold Medal for Religious

Knowledge, a North East Coast
Institution Scholarship, a

Charles Mather Scholarship and
a Shipwrights Company Scholar-

ship to a bachelor’s degree in
192(1 from Armstrong College,

meeting reflects growing concern

Birthdays today
Lord Cole, 71 ; Lord Fraser of

TulivbeJton. 66 ; Lord Gore-Booth.

6S ;
Sir Edgar Kcatingu. 72; Sir

Hugh Liastead, 76 ; Brfsadier the

Kua Demi? Alary PHil, 61 ; Lord
Redclii'ie-Miiutl, 71 ; Profu*M4r Sir

Alexander Robertson, 69 ; Lord
SheriiBld, 73.

M 0. J. .Girisnard
and Miss A. C. Dobson

The engagement is announced
Hi-r.-.ecn Olhicr Gniguard, of

Ku'.'ait, elder son nf M and Mmc
fl. Guignard, of VergLzc, France,
and Ytrvorin. Switzer! and, end
.Antoinette (Suookiel, elder

daughter of Major-Geturai
A. ti. G. Dobson, CB. OKE, MC.
end Airs Dobson, of Fiiruhani.

Surrey. The marriage will take
place in Switzerland.

in die lake District over the rejection of their plans, v.liicji i-.ould benefit from a schisne like
“ second home trend and re- tnev consider would beiiwiit i.er> are not van* ^ood at making
sentment at the takeover of some Crismere^ specclies he said.
cherished parts of the national Tb*ir sook-'*"-n. Mr ,* f’n

speeches he said.

Mr JaTies Boiler, psi;?mrt pro-

local publicity association, and by the parses of local people:

Luncheons
Rotary Club or London
The Lord Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress of London and Mr
Alderman and Sheriff A. Lamboil
were guests yesterday at a lun-

cir.-nn held by the Rutary Club of
London at the Cafe Royal. Air
R. P. Spears, president, was in

the ebatr.

Dinners
Association of County Chief
LxccuUte*
Air L. Keith Robinson, chairman
of the Association of Coumy
Cbief Executives, presided at iha
annual dinner of the osuciatii'.a

ct tile Law Sucicr? ’s Hail la .r

nichL The principal guest u-s
\ iau>unt .Iniurj-, president or the
Association of County Councils.
Among others present were ;

"I ue t-irt or ILj'i..,.". tli- Car! nf
:^.mi.-?nury. Vi '.ou:u j:.»U-w.

Pi-raii -.!*r. bu-i<j. ir
Jo. '.m3 Ho-.lry . Sir l.in s.r

HuIihl 5. S-lr rtob^.-i
s r F.htIo Mime. Sir Artiinr Pelcr.
on and Mrs E. Coker.

Fie tchers' Company
The l>;rd Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress, accompanied tr- Lie
Sheriffs and Mrs A. C. Cole,
attended the annual ladies' ni-'t
dinner of the Fletchers’ Company

Church news

, t»'j n»v n. H. S. Kuislcn. curate
or St V.Tlirid's. Whorl Uin. riloci.-*. ui
Nun rail If, id be V.-rur of .Uwincnn u!t:i
lloh'iioiji. and Alnii.im. sain* d"jc n.. „ .,11111. Min'.

lft</ R4V -I. J. Cii.iit, lunitcr fkput*-am .or or the Samar'ran . lo oo
«-i».cii:,ta dlovMan conuuoulCdlla.is
i-ii'c-r. and priL At-ln-Ui.tr or St
.\rcio 3 u.-iiiu lawn. Hriahio.i,

m.
11"' *.«£ IIjuoiiuv. uricsj-in-

ebarne or DjUjutt. Uinn Ln«. liub> yand l^idbuumr. dlofr>p of florin iu t»>
. j'l-llni.; c.-iupl.On to thr Pastures Hos-
piuji. .Mickicovs-r. o.Tbv.

Hip Rift- N. Dali'i.iirv. nr|tM-L>
c.largo of Dalhury. Luna Uinc. Trusii vJ.m Ujubuumr. dJoco.— ol D<:rby Lo

.S*'
,pl,,in ,|,c fisiurss

Hospital, if leftover. D-rhy.
mo.Bvv D. L. U. Isiti. chjp'.Jn oI

Pi
>!ward's Clinn.ii nnd a*s.,..irt

c.iapiain of Trlnltr Hall. Ca-.ior.-l'. .
lily, to bo leiiupniirfiy L non

Ui Il.-istol Ci-Oirdrjl.
Tim H«v \i. u b. Lunp. cur -lo-e-urge oi si UiUWa. Yoili. d!o-:o:.> of

•®rl. 1° Im Vicar uf Um same paiisli.
Diocese of Exeter
.-Tt* Rov J- F - HonrHman. curaio In

D* '•"imi Tnn.inr i.-n.-n nuiUsO^-.
to in- Vicar of Mllb»r.
u. V..1 a..v D. M. Clarrldpf. cum To of
si Poncras. Pcnnytmss. ta bn VlL..r

c
?
d Ptioit-ta-caarw of

P'iniHiniu. Cluvli-npcr and Pettun.
Diocese of Hereford
„ ,

ni* O, L. Jones, curate crPont- .bury M.-IU, tnictiua. lo b.* ;r!»l-
ln.£,iarni. of Pn ,klnn*- with Dtr-co-.n.

-i.ikii’;.
,,yr.. corn li- or hot

nrh.»t-iiwJuirgo

Diocese of Lichfield
Tno Rev A. A. CoUlns. ctirste of AH

Royal Caledonian Ball
The Royal Caledonian Ball will
be held at Grosvenor House, Park
Lane, London, Vi’l, on Monday,
Jky The ball committee have
decided, because of the falling-off
in demand in recent years, to
discontinue the formal dinner.
Light buffet refreshments will
therefore be served at midnight
aod these are included in the
pnee of the baU tickets, which
are -a- 00 each. A limited number

re
'*T

ved tables i rill be avail-
able. Tickets will bo on sale in
the Ball Office, Grosvenor House,
“On?

;

early April onwards bnt
lireJiminaiy details can he obtained
rrom tbc BaD Secretary hy tele-
pliomng Dummer (Bantsl 543
any evening or at weekends.

Lord -Baker
L
If barony conferred on Sir

John Fleetwood Baker in die New
V ear Honours has been gazetted
by the name, style and title of
Baron Baker, oi Winurubh in the
county of Gloucestershire.

<£;$? THE 1977

ST. VALENTINE'S BOX

“Wiru MY LOVL’’.

Thb tumantic little mumd Ku has

the mini LOVE translated into t«e(ic

languages. 1 be Outrun arc puuied

in tone, uf urnnye and yellow and the

date b iir-inbcd w*tb:n a Jur.-.n-

h<-|cJ mi<lil in.idi Mil- Ini.

Thu v-.-l-uiI hue will tv piuihicei

only uuii! 2»ih Ivbrudrv luii.

1.40 plus J5p I’.K. puM.

I •

J

r, - Tilt, JtuV idmUOna
,

-v u.’.T .'-.Hilnw Dan'Enxinel

:

CHKII.VJUHjV
aitom bnufc. „xira

|
lUbm EumS 1753-1*58

[
Kafc)aaDa7t'Rninl....l9T8sawank

Only obtainable from

HALCYON DAYS LTD
14 Btuol.- Mreet. ILiccvt bviuare.

MV.. Lvodun WIY IAA.
TA-.n-mvu OP-

at the Mansion House yesterday
f.en.ng. 1h;y were received by
the Master and Mrs Burrow, the
Lnper Warden and Mrs Carpenter
snd the Renter Word _*n anil Mrs
Ha*-cs. The Lord Mayor, the
Master, the Upper Warden and i

Mrs Alan Greenaway were the
speaker*. t

Polytechnic

publishes

breakdown
of costs

West Africa Committee
The West Africa Committee gave
a. luncheon in honour of h-fr M. H.
fircdciicr. Parliamentary fndtr-
Sscretuiy, Department of Trade,
;-.t the Travellers’ Qub yesterday.
Tire chairman, 3Ir E. C. Judd,
presided.

Life OHIcesi* Association

Tiu Life Offlces' Assoc id rion held
a dinner party last night at Its

HQ, Aldermary House, in the City,
to mark the election of the asso-
ciation’s new chairman. Mr P. W.
Shurmiin. The principal guest uas
Mr Gordon Richardson, Governor
of the Bank of England. Other
guests were

:

‘.r .1. "orrlr. Dlnr'.->r
0. r r i rj-iin. sir k uiu Hi ijuu-

.

i .-:u..n.-n: Sv.-cklu r. ii.-. irL-,.- at of
I’ri-i-. .in.'. r.o,i,m...r PTO-.^cItr.ii : Mr
1.. L. ilalt ri!, cii.iMi.un, Jjiun-u-i-fl Llir-
* -• aridLost . So- H..--..:uA
i;j 1 * i». cru.r. ..m, Lio-ri-... mi e. a.
J-ji r : m. «;«v. m .ii-.it m^iuui-. Mr II.
!.. 'Id.J.pj.ii. r:iJir.ii. ln. ,1-sd.:^.^)
t- -Ji: - I L'.-<- om- v.r M. J.

i3irc.-nr-nmi-r.il. Cmiidu.dm, of
Hr i!,h hit« ir., L.ir-7 O i;rl«-n of Lnri-
lie— . Pr-i -iii-.n, nniiJi tijnif.'iv A-so-

1.

-’-ii. >.r i.% M. O'lirji.-n. Pr^rir-H.
I-.-.- .:i>" oi \:ni-n~i. b.r i»llll -.i Pli«.
t u.-r-ar. J.'o-r l oi n-'rnn^.
‘ !r h

.

T. P(i-j..-II. A.'jnir rtjjr-.n,
» j ". r- tliJfini

. \:r A. l». li
.

S-irnon.
c'-i r. Lmt iron .U-oj-.iioi, Sir
I -it •|->?fnfnn. I'-^nari-m S*.r miv.
»i : .ri-iir-nl .->1 Tr. il". Vlr A. r. Ti:1:*-.

i • Com:- Her oi l/oidnn C'-iir-
ii*i I jnlii-is. jnri sir Dui-jt.i^ u,»s.
P- nuancni SiulImi', U..| Ir-.-jauiy.

Reception
IIM Government
Mr Michael Meacbcr, Parliamon-
t*ry L'nder-Sccretary of State, De-
partment of Trade, was host at
a reception held at 1 Carlton Gar-
dens last night in honour of Mr
N. D. Komarov, Deputy Minister
of Foreign Trade, Soviet Union.

oi'
:

V.n;nfr.
dn,oy' “ Pi‘eM-Li-«*aftia

Bishop to resign
The Right Rev J. H. L. Morrell,
aged 69, Bishop Suffrageu of
Lewes, diocese of Chicaestcr,
since 1939, is to resign on Septem-
ber 29.

Appointments
Inc Hei M. if. nmlUiWulte, cural-j of

S. o-oryu i-.ltli Hi Uuu ’a. lUrrowi-.-
1 uoiL^j. Jluc-ISK oi Curlklv. io be

Of Kl-LIh. miliL-iuv.n. muiiu
uluc<oc.

d .T,D_ŝ f,.C* Cn,

t
,
1

n!^»n. au|n*r'.nim-

YI
,

.u’I
jr

niS?;?^L ,n ** R«:ior of S;lv.ui s. Bufilcin.

Dioces-e of Manchester
riir. H,.v j. U. Smliii. Viiwr of Hole

7'. ;'*oV, PorUof-Li. MUiilcon. ID bJ

of Uie^S'r';;?,"
S- Dlal0n - 10 " c,tr

ii Snivel. N«!hJ^i^r

bonBnca 01 1110

Diocese of Worcestcr
'Ihe !?••.* R. E. Mm nr. curate of

LanjiHieos. ii.ocese of tiluuc.iitr. to
b-.- i ioir oi llJiujiion, Cvrsiuai.

Tli*. Rev H. J, ;.lo\an. \i=sr ofEton-warn, so bo pncii-.n-clvaroc or
l.idiur.*} d A b i till, iiio-iss ar
\» arc^.ifr, and oi Uplcarlon uiltal^anmy and OvcnhalL diSccso S
tiluli'.. a nr.
The H“V 1L Hanson, nc.ir of Har*™1> 'y-id, uioo.-se al Lomiaa. to be

urn-s.-.n-ciuroc oi Aiirick wilii Lulsluy
jid Lei ah with Branslord.
Resignation

T'J? /
{, t W. Clayton, nricsl-liwliduo'*

or ulo\-.-. Ciiesl-nlolu. iltocc.o orDerby, on June o.

Episcopal Church in Scotland
Chilian C. A. Liam*,. If'-Llur or

I m uni Iy will) Kilih and Ali'.rcJjirdtrf,
•V h,-‘ si’iiud clerk of ilic diocese ol
aioriv.

Canon S. A. T. Mallln. Rector or
rJ V an,- nri^si-in-cliaryo
of &t Prler and Holy Hood, rhursu.
dioc-.^- of Vloray. io be itccior uf

f YV
- Dingwall v.-tUi SL Anne's.

Stninr-eifT, same dloc-sse.
The Ri‘V L. A. Black, clianlain. St

Paul s Cathedral. Dundee, diocese or
Brvrhln. lo be prioii-lu.uhanie of SI
NiriKin 3. Aberdeen* dlocvac of Aber-
fli'iJB,

Retirement
Canon is. N Pennle, Rector of StM . rriinn-, nrvwr UI OI

iS5n^' .Gracnoct. diotosr- or Glavoowand Galloway, ol the end of AuriU

F.v Hive Conksnn.
of The Times Higher Education
Supplement -

Tbc first detailed analysis of
uducaiiunal casts by a British
university or pulyrecboic was
published yesterday by North East
London Polytechnic, it was accom-
panied by on attack by Dr Geur^e
Brosan, the polytechnic' s director,
on Die lack of clucidncy and
accountability in higher education.

luu survey, unuenaken iu cuu-
junainn with lnhucun,.\JC Man-
agreement Consultants, provides a
mea&uoitn ot unit costs tu ejcn
of tlic polytechnic’s faculties,
expressed in pounds for oue
student full-time equivalent
(SFTE). Overall costs range from
Li,4b2 au bi-'lE ill

.
busiiivss ami

£1,497 in arts, io 0,581 in art and
design and £2,654 in engineering.
The data can be used to show,

for example, haw stuff costs vary
betv-een lacultlcs. Direct-teaching
costs- for an engineering stuuent
at me poI> technic are about twice
those fur an arts student.
The exercise vvas carried out

both for 1975-76 and for 1976-77. 1

An increase of a fifth in student
umbers over the two years was
accompanied by a 3'.9 per cent <

decrease in costs an SFl'h.
Faculties mat gained the most 1

students had the largest falls in ,

uiut costs : thus in art and ocaigu
a 42.1 pur cent rise in stuuent
numbers led Au a 28.6 per ceur
rail in unit costs, wnile the
number . in environmental studies
ruse by only 0.7 per cent and
costs were d.2 per cent up,
“No similar institution as far

as we are aware bus made such
wets generally knowu ”, Dr
Brosan said. “At North East
Louiion truly technic 'ie are cum
voiced that without these figures
it is difficult for polytechnics to
plan their own future and
impossible for mem to be held
accountable to tbc public.
“ There are 30 polytechnics in

tbc United Kingdom, many of
which provide apparently identical
courses, and it is impossible to
make any comparative analysis of
their effectiveness. But now we
know vvliat it will cost ns . to
educate a particular student *

•‘If the Department of Educa-
tion and Science were to encour- .

age other polytechnics to follow
!

tins example we could -take an
analytical look at our educational
system. We should know whether
this or that polytechnic is more
efficient in teaching business
studies. Even on the basis uf our

,own survey we can examine our ^

costs and consider the effects of
{

radical steps such, as enlarging
classes, iocreasldg ’ buflding use,
lengthening teaching time or
shortening the academic year."
The authors of the survey admit

that their unit-cost approach has
suoncomings. It ignores activities
other than teaching, such as re-
search ; it gives no indication of
the levels of academic attainment
either expected or achieved ; and
the methods of cast-allocation are
.open to argument

in
-H

Council sets

example
in renewing
old homes

rot a ;i:T.u tu try io sav: pemnco 1

from the nationri extendi iurc. ba- !

cjn.-i ir is cut -..ortij it ”, he sajd.

Yaiuti that the art* represented,
!

he ^.dd, >!so-’!ii bj maintrincd, Co
|

irar;^- b?*.- (iii'ilculr conditiuns bj- !

came. “ Thai «iiould be our faith, '

ard :q nai nrain ihem v.e have to .

ipzca money oil UK-m.'* i

bpeaki.ie tu ;a audience com- <

nr>std Ml" ai-ay liistingui^iicd

rignr-.- s in :’it arts. Mr Heaiii said .

i
m
,e b-::c.cd. “as an amateur”,-
that thirc was more and mors i

r-lacc far ;!ia wSiaiuvr and he was
j

That more and more were
;

rcranrica to the art.-. ** They pro- !

vice r'is ba-:s on v hicb yon who I

!^a«i tha ares in your ovu pro- i

testiiuR-s can Cuts build with much
j

greeter .-.-curio* than you would !

uti:jr-.riic.” 1

For oaly the fourth time in the
j

23 veers the a ward s have been
mase tiiera v.ns a special presenta-

{

lion fur ci:tin;ui-iicd acliievemant
|

in the theatre. It went to Dame i

Pejjy .VrScroi":. !

Othar a-.vsrds went to Mr Colin I

Daris. of the Royal Opera House, i

and Miff Lynn Sejanunr. of the 5

Durham University, where be
was president of uie Uuion. A

y rV*

1

1

. j-; m
•

i t-.BS

Window tribute: A memorial
widow tu the Duke of
Gloucester nt the Royal Military
Academy Chapel Sandhurst,
which is to be dedicated ou
February 20. It is designed by
Mr LawTence Lee and incorpor-
ates the Duke's coat of arms

£60,000 spent on
minster repairs

By John Young
Pin lining Reporter

A housing project tJd'Z
shape in the drab streets of
north Islington, London, may

j

have far-reaching effects on
future central government and
local authority policies.

|

Under much pressure ?.nd

with some apparent reluctance,
’ Islington council ha> been per-
suaded to rehabilitate nearly
three hundred decaying proper-
ties that would almost certainly
have been demolished within
the next few y e^rs.

On the face of it the scheme
appears sublimely strai^r.uor-
ivard. The houses are eviaeutiy
strucziznilly sound, the tenants
are anxious To stay in the urea
and emphatically against being
moved to new council estates,
and the economic arguments
strongly favour renovation
rather than redevelopment:.
The North Islington Housing

Rights Project, which has been
the driving force behind the
programme, estimates tne total
cost of acquisition and reno-
vation at about £12.000 a dwell-
ing unit, or £24,000 a house.
That is said to be at least
£10,000

_
cheaps'1 than demoli-

tion and rebuilding, apart irom
the advantage that the work
takes months raiLer than years.

The Governoiunt, without
saying so openly. ha> made
Jtttle secret of its support. Last
year Islington was allocated
uoarjj* £Hm for improvements
under section 105 of the
Housing Act, 1974, far more
thau tor any comparable local ,

authority, and it is cuntiuentiy
expected to be allowed to
spend even more in 1977-78.
But few other local author:-

R*jy:l Bollcu for ou;-,icnding
cchie--c-mem. In opera end belle-1

;

Mr Albert Ficnev, bot actor

;

Mi?: Janet Surman. best actress

:

Mr Howard Brenrun. best ploy
• V.V.'j’m.tj of Happiness * : Mr
j-irrry >p-;:^l3T. best comcdv \The
Trouzi'.zs c-f Cbiamtcn .lift ; A
Chorus Li::e. best nm>icjl : arid

Mr S'evar: Pcrkcr. must rromii-
;r.; pl_;. -.rialit (SpofcjfouO.

Forestry

policy

defended

A total of £60.000 was spent last

year on the restoration of Beverley
Minster, Lord Middleton, chair-
man of the £300.000 Minster
Restoration Appeal Fund says in
its first annual report. Almost
£390,000 has been raised.

This year’s programme Includes
washing and repair of stoncworlu
repairing windows, bracing and
strengtiiL!nlng the rouf uf The
transept, and overhauling and
repairing leadwork.

ties, certain !y in London, seem
ready to follow Islington's

Marriage
Mr M Hancock
and Mrs R. Fensome
The marriage took place in
London on Tuesday, February 1.

between Mr Martin Hancock, of
122 Old Brompton Road. London,
SW7, and Mrs Roselene Fensome,
nf 4S Keswick -Road, Putney,
London, SW15.

ready to follow Islingtoc's
example. Many of them are
said to be wary of using com-
pulsory purchase powers to
remove private owner* and
relet their properties, either :o

council tenants or cooperatives.
So councils find themselves

with streets of empty, derelict
properties scheduled for clear-
ance but fur which tnev are
unable to olitain the necessary
loan sanction. Yet ail the
indications are that tne
Government is prepared io

make money available to inner-
city authorities under section
105 if they ask for it
The hou-ing rights project

has commended Islington coun-
cil’s

_
initiative in ~ declaring

ho using- actioa areas and Its

readiness to use compulsory
purchase powers. But even
Islington councillors, it is said,
have frequently been obstruc-
tive and insensitive; the long
and convoluted history of the
improvement scheme, as related
in a booklet published today by
Shelter, shows clearly how
difficult it is to change the
bureaucratic mind.
Street by Street-Improvement
and Tenant Control In Islington.
(North Islington Housing Rights
Project, Caxton House, 129 St
John’s Way, London, N19 3RD.
£1 + 20p p and p).

3y Our Planning Reporter

The Furtitry Commisrion v;>tcr-
day disputed a -uyeesrion by r!ie

Ramblers’ Association that aifores-
of open uplands woulu bring

ocly martinoi economic benefits.
:= a U-.tar to Mr Healey, Chan-

cellor of the ratchequer, the asso-
ciation quotes in its support a
.-Element by Lord Strabolgi. the
Gc-vemmenrs deputy chief whip in
tits Loras, in which he observed
“hit the net effort of import sub-
stirjtioa by Eritirh timber on the
hili-cj nf pav-ntimts was likely to

ta limited.

Eur a coTcraissio.i official -said

reftiriay titat sltiiough ar present
only about a quarter of Britain’s

v-o-Jlards were producing timber
cor.msrciany ins position would
cirarcc enurmuu.-ly by tile end of
tha ccnniry.

Timbc-r and timber products, ia-

cl'_ti:r.c -wood pulp and paper, are
BriCii.-t’s fourth largest import,
c-jstin; more than a year,
he pointed out. At present home-
grown production supplies only
cbo-j; S per cent of rucl needs,
but by the year 20W1 the propor-
ti •" is expected to be at least 15
per cast.

The commission was well aware
of ub.iecriocs by ameniry societies

w t'te apneorancc or conifer
fore-ts. be: mo?i of the land for
which it was responsible would not
j-jxpt'rz hardwoods, and in any
ca.-e conifers represented a better
economic prospect. In area > where
hardwoods were a predominant
fe- rare of the local scene the com-
mi-ir’on had undertaken lo main-
tain the balance.

was president Of the Uuion. A
ili.siioction in natal architec-
ture led to ati 1351 Exhibition
Commissiouers Research
bchuiarship, and the beginning
of a lifetime of pioneer and
often controversial work on the
resistance and propulsion of
ships. Teller's early work on
the presentation of ship model
data gained him a Master’s
degree, next the first ever
Doctorate of Philosophy )
naval architecture, then in* 1927
a Doctorate of Science—his
fourth degree ia seven years.

While lie was still in his
twenties, his papers attracted
the serious discussion of every
experiment tank expert of the
day, as well as a North East
Coast Institution Shipbuilding
Gold Medal, and eventually
revolutionized the pressntatiou
and extrapolation of model data,

and. by the introduction of-~
among other words—geosim
and isofrud. eren the language
of naval architecture. Dismayed
at the brake on progress caused
by the lack of exchange of
professional knowledge between
the world’s experiment tank
experts, he persuaded his ship-

owner friend, John de Meo, to

bring the leading tank Super-
intendents together to form the

International Conference oE
Ship Tank Superintendents, now
the Internationa] Towing Tank
Conference, himself becoming
an enthusiastic permanent mem-
ber and mentor.
Tclfcr was not simply a chair-

borne paper theoretician

—

before be went to college he

was an apprentice v
Hartlepool, and
worked at Arnisti

Yard at Walker-on-

returning to Grays
tant manager. A f

assistant naval arcl

Monitor Shipping

preceded the setan

own consultancy' b>

ing which he ir

Duplex rudder anc

most successful

adopted propellers

which he named H
ing the Second \W
was responsible f

drome and other t

war i* ojects. Exten
as a technical exj

work included appe
Crown in rbe Q
Curacao collision c
followed by a retu
tiou—this time i

Professor of Naval
at Istanbul in 1946
cal period followed
advise on the . se

experiment faciliti

then in 1951 he be
sor of Naval Archil
Technical Universv
until he ** retired

’

very active consult
at the age of 70.

During all this ti

noted linguist ani
philology, with a
memory and bread
was an ardent and
ber of the pri:

national naval
societies, in partici

Institution of Nav
and the North Eas
tution of Enginee
builders.

In 1976 he was p
the premier awar-
fession, the Frouc
his long and
achievement iu n
ture as an inno
teacher.

In 1925 he m;
Smedley who gav
ing support for o
He is survived b.

three children an>
children.

and 1

, i rate

mins (*<
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CAPTAIN E. K.
MYLES

Captain Edgar Kingfaorn

Myles, VC, DSO, who was
a’-.orded the ^ctoria Cross for
conspicuous bravery when, as
a second lieutenant, serving at

Sunoiyat in Mesopotamia, he
succoured wounded men under
heavy fire, died on January 31
at the age of 85.

It was during the attempt by
General Sir Stanley Maude, rn

relieve Nut that he won die VC
on April 9, 1916. The fighting

had been heavy and a number
of British wounded were lying

out in front of their advanced
trenches. The enemy were con-
centrating an exceptionally

MR EDV
HAMB

heavy rifle fire on that part

of “ no man’s land ”, but Myles

Mr Edvard Han
Norway’s Permam
tative to the Unit
New York from
died on February
of 63. A lawyer
he had served c
tariat of rhe Leag
before the Secern

and was also a pr
Norwegian School
After leaving New
Norway1

* Pennant,

retire in Geneva i

when he becam
Ambassador in ?
president of the

Nations Generr
session in 1970-71

£— *

i ' * -jlqpJKim

: • • 4* •» » it. “

r-t *•; ;

-.J! vr -*• *.«,

went out time after time in the

face of the heavy fire and
assisted the wounded men who
were lying in the open.

, In the following year he won
the DSO for organizing and in-

spiring a successful defence

against heavy enemy attacks.

MAJOR R
HOAJ

Marcus h

Exports of art

objects gain

£39m for Britain

£3,400 paid for

seascape by
W. van Diest

Antiques exported by Britain last

year were worth more than double
the rsiue of those imported, the
Antigua Trade Gazette says.

Exports of antiques, objects
more than 100 years old,

amoan ted to £7Sm against imports
of £37m. But the traffic in paint-
ings and drauiugs was about
equal : exports worth £92m and
imp-jrts of £?lm.

The total value of exports of
antiques, fine art and collectors’
pieces, including postage stamps
aod natural history specimens,
was £195tn, compared, with Imports
of £136m.

The Gazette states :
“ At a

time when concern is beiir-

expressed about the fate of
Brfraio’s cultural heritage it is

interesting to note that imports
in all categories increased by
more than 35 per cent, while
exports were up by only 29 per
cent.”

MRS MADELINE
SPITTA

Mrs Madeline Spitta, who died

on January IS after a loog_ ill-

ness. was well known in horticul-

tural circles.

She was associated with the

late Dr Wilfred Fox at the

inceptioa of the Roads Beautify-

ing Association, and they did

great work Iu the promotion of

plantings on the by pass roads.

Sbe will be remembered most,

however, for her work at Dr
Fox’s home at Winkworth, near

Godaiming, where they planted

a fine collection of trees and
shrubs. The garden was taken
over by the National Trust, and
after Dr Fox’s death Mrs Spitta

continued for a number of years

as honorary secretary of the

Wihkworth Arboretum as it is

now known, to administer and
improve it.

She is survived by her hus-

band Mr Robert Spitta.
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Lady MacEwea, widow of Air
Vice-Marshal Sir Norman Mac-
Ewen, CB, CMG. DSO, died on
Februarv 1 in her 92nd year.

She was Jean, daughter of
James Keswick aod she was
married in 1907. Her husband
died in 1953.

Commander Wi
Gilbert, has died
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Tate Gallery record
The Tate Gallery was rialted by
1.202,013 people last year, more
than in any previous year.

Lady Campbell, widow' of the
Rt Hon Sir David Campbell,
KBE, CMG, died on February
1. She was Ragnhfld, daughter

of Hugo Gregerson of Budapest.

She married her husband, who
died in 1963, in 1919.

MRH. VI

TILLOTC
Mr H. Vince Til

Chief Regional Oi
Central Office of

North West Regu
retired in April <k

died in Carlisle
Cockermoutii, he
during his rett

Kirkoswald in his

bria, where he begi

as a journalist <x

Cumberland Times.
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™erly Edward Short, witli his sponsors,^ady Llewelyn-Davies of Hastoe, before his intro-

duction m the House of Lords yesterday.

Todays engagements
The Queen anti the Duke oE
Edinburgh dine with Australian
High Commissioner and Lady
Buntin?, Stoke Lodee. Hyde
Park Gate, 8.

The Prince of Wales visits Aston
Martin/Lagonda factory, New-
port Fagncll, Buckinghamshire,

and Captain Marie
KhlUlps arteud New' Zealand
Society dinner. Royal Lancaster
Hotel, i .45.

The Duke of Kent presents
Tarmac British Racing Cham-
pionship Award, Europa Hotel,

The Duchess of Kent, Patron of
Arthritis and Rheumatism
Coann], opens Bone .and Joint
Research Unit, London Hospital.

University news

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include :

Mr E. S. Cazalet to "be part-time
chairman of tile Horserace Betting
Levy Appeal Tribuna.i for Engjafltl
and Wales for three veara ia »uc-.
cession tu Judge Cfliy.

Oxford.
Awards
h.

l

1H
OI,

h!s
aw

wfS!l£i?r9hbl: C-. E. t. Turn-'“jnU BA. \vmcortop C. ^'toiat Vaunlun
®0. J,- BovSrValSarnltS'

i c,?r.
Clartt

‘

J

4*013*1 or Worcosiar tf;

P: ' KHrblnson, scholar nf Hertford
y K- G. James, scholar -DC Nl-w col-u - J> MqGlk-hrlst, Merton G;Nicola j. RendlB. tchoLar of Herrfordw. Karen fe. Rlciurdatm. St Calhortoe's

Elections

hJWhK'L^LE®* Junior research
- it-?? I

,,p *? n,v4em lilatury . lrui>i
..ifchacJnu, renu: m. r. Roh-sn^. BA.
Jiaiiiql Cullohc. Domiis L^iIblUon:
J. f. Sharp, commoner of thi- col’i ir.
fiiniinrly of Oluay Granoe i'S5. Won
Klrbj . Duff PrUu for Paotri. .D. • J.
NldUlls, Hug nor R09IS S.
London .

Dr F. M. Fowler, MA. DPliU,
reader to German ar Queen Mary
College, has been appointed to
the chair of.German language and
literature at the gniipp* firom
October 1.
tir G- N. Stanton, BA, MA, BD,
PhD, lecturer in New Testament
Studies at fUng's CoDege, has
been appointed to the chair of New
Testa meat studies at the College
from October- 1.

toenuvr in Cormwi at WestnHd Colleop.

J'
3

,!?
e
-
r
ii

ljers
ly

ui
. !P Gi-nrun ut Kins a

College ntum OcioOjt 1.

Cojrfednent of titles
Pooiuswr at Uluragic mcdicinr. DrT- J. H. curt. US;;. MU. us. Glu- sU<u>Ual Mcill.-ul stcltool; crolcasor ofojiyinoorlng ooqimM-uhoi-jirv. Dr J. N.
Hotohifison, Rsc. Phu. Ihidm-lu
Collaga. -

Reader In Gnck and Latin. Dr M
Coffey, BA. ilA. PhD. bnlvi-ixy
fa-jCfle, FfJiier in chcuiLlry. Dr w.Tr
mjun. Di'lili. MA. use. E.-jiordW<9,,.uBSW.'r In iiia.-wLnhJWJ-. Or F.
Pj-lrubulK, Kino & Cui

I

iwivutslTV me istie of
follow rua huvn tuah.rrt.-d on !l>v
ZolViwuiij;

M.Hur-Gertferal Sh- Leonard All ’.mun.
ClMtfioua of Ut-. .rliOfiti of In-Umrv
cuiiuniiivc on nr<>k-jnnuiouv ind nf

or Lfloni-
r
rrin,i inMIlmicjn,.Mr .n. AJ-n-iiiU-n. are.iiicc;: Siu--wsw w; U1? fjljr.e. v«u Mlomer <ud

SI Haul’* urtiiiudrai. “

II-.
fj-

*t- Graves, truaiee or
FrtMKfc. ot CrHvctsiiy Cnuoqe.

Uunbunr. meirtcer ot coancn
of, school ol niianiirtcy since iwa.
Mis carol M, Handle'-. Uuduiasirms,

Caiiulen S-Jtcol fi>r Glr',. .
’

• Professor H. O. flu oleins, arofessar
or malbuntanc* and head ot deuartmunl
UnlvorslLy or MancheMrr UwUute or
.UCtuRcp and Toehmatoav.

PrOt»*or A- • MiccuH, /nrofessor or
cnanusti-y at Uie college,

j

lit ‘JV. It. Merrtnniona Teclurer m
ourswai natholoov anjj curator or
morbid anatomy mnscuin. Dntvemrr
.College HAr-feiUi Medkj School.

Other appointments : ..

I- DP 3k J. While.
'

‘ Mr B. -B. K. sieceraun. Keeper.
Kdtu>B»l Miueom Of • J^irtlqullics of

- MA. PIlD.
Dp A. W . It. Tivlor. firrnerlv chair-

nun. iKiUiKhomlcjl* division. 1CI.

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent
A small on painting on a panel
or ” Shipping in a calm sea ”,

5?.5»*,TOn DiesL iraa sold for
£3.400 (estimate £300 to £4001 at
Sotheby’s yesterday. The buver
was F. Enneking, a Dutch dealer.
A Last supper in an archi-

tectural setting ”, catalogued an
by _C. Carlone, fetched £l.S0u
(estimate £400 to £600) and a pair
of pastoral landscapes, cata-
logued as ** Venetian School,
eighteenth century ”, sold for
£1,700 (.estimate £400 to £600).
The routine sale of Old Masters
totalled £47,075, with 9 per cent
unsold.

.
At Sotheby’s Belgravia a furni-

ture sale made £25.302, with 2
per cent unsold. A set of eight
late -nineteenth -century mahogany
droing chairs In George HI srrle
made £620 (estimate £300 to EG00>
At Christie’s a book sale made

£2n,SGS. with 10 per cent unsold.
Edward Young’s The Complaint
and the Consolation, of 1797, with
43 marginal illustrations by Wil-
liam Blake, made £doo (estimate
£1.200 to £l,SUU) and 3 specially
bound (red nioruccci) presL-nration
set of Churchill’s Marlborough
in sis volume* made £700 i esti-
mate £500 to £55U).

Old photographic equipment was
for sale at Christie’s South Ken-
sington with an early mahogany
twin-lens reflex camera at £1.3un
The sale totalled £16,961, with 3
per cent unsold.

Phillips, ar Knowlc, held a
furniture sale totalling r

16 389

j. rent unsold. ’ An
tawardian carved oak ioo^-case
clock went to Apollo at £1,330
(estimate £$yo to £1.0001. \
ceramics sale at Phillips, in
London, made £18,356, ivitii 6 per
cent unsold.

Science report

Meteorology:Away to alleviate disa

3ir.i
C{i

The siate of Ceara, in north-east

Brazil, borders on the Atlantic just

south of the equator. Its scrubland

supports a population of about five

million, of which 600,000 live in

the capital, Fortaleza. In ihe vari-

able climate drought and flooding
each occurs about once every 10
years. Now a study by two Califor-

nian scientists suggests that there

arc early warning signs of impend-
ing trouble, perhaps three or four
months in advance. In toe sea-sur-

face temperature off the coast of
west Africa.

Rainfall has been recorded since

tile nineteenth century at two
places in Ceard. Almost all rain

comes In tbc first half of the year;
100cm or more may full iu an
average year but the value In any
particular year can be greater or

less than that by a factor uf up to

three. The wide range bus caused
several researchers in the post ru

look for some influence that niighr
he monitored. In their paper in

iXuturc professor C. G. Markham,
of California State Untverslty.
Fresno, and Dr D. R. McLain, of
the National Mariue Fisheries Ser-
vice, Monterey, report on a search
through the enormous files or sea-

surface temperature records.

Sea temperature is recorded by
some ships on passage, generally
bv lov.-cri us a bucket into the
u-arer and raking in temperature.
These records, -tuo. go back a lung
time, although they are obviously

much more comprehensive along
shipping lanes than elsewhere.
Professor Markham and Dr

McLain were able to accumulate

information of a sort on tempera-

ture in 5* x 5° sectors of the
Atlantic for monthly intervals

almost to the turn of the century.

They found some fairly strong cor-

relations between monthly sea tem-
peratures and rainfall in Ceard.

Most notably the December tem-

perature in a square 1,000 miles off

the Angolan coast aod nearly 3,000
miles from Cearri correlates closely

v.itb the rainfall in. Januaiy-March

of the following year. That leads to

a fairly reliable prediction capa-

bility : drought is unlikely if the
December temperature in that
square is higher than 34.3°C;

flooding is unlikely if the tempera-

ture is less than 23.5'C.
Why should there he such corre-

lations? Temperature at ilie sea

surface can exert a strong control

on weather; cold, dry air blowing
over die sea can pick up beat and
moisture from the water and the

rate of transfer depends on the

temperature difference. 'There .is

no need for the now wanner, mois-

tsr air to lead immediately to ram
downwind; a moist airstream may,
tor instance, serve as a means of

transferring heat into tbe upper

troposphere; that may modify
another drcidation patters and so

on. Because atmospheric systems
interact in such a complex way it w
unlikely that very precise forecasts

•

could ever he made.

The low sea-surfa

tores in the Atlantic a
it seems, with unusual

the ftidflc. A warm c

El Nino flows .dowi

of Peru in February ai

some years the carret

farther south than turn-

in its wake wholesale

of plankton and fish u
warmer (by up .to

Severe rainfall, in p
rain hardly ever occ

follows El Nifio. Prof
ham and Dr McLain Hi

of anomalous El Nli

preceded by lower see-

Denatures in the Afiant .

gests that the two pbt

tht result - of layer-s

banqef in the currents

«

era bemispbere.
The fairly rudimei

warnine system that cc

from those findings, b<

and Brazil, has one. vt

feature: the region jn

that would provide thi

able forecast is close Y
shipping lane from En ^

tbe Cape to South-east

only additional cost of

tom need be a fiadlitj

reporting of tempera

stops on passage.

By Nature-Times News i

Source: Nature, Janna

320-323; 1977 ).

Q Nature-Times New.
1977.
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lustrial strategy intact

;er warning Government
m. Brown
avernment emerged
esterday’s crucial

Economic Develop-

ncil debate with its

strategy intact, but
warnings from the

ion of British Indos-

e Trades Union Con-
significant dangers

agban, who chaired

ig, was told by the

the issue of tvorker-

onld prove a barrier

the strategy would

C, while expressing

meat to the strategy,
'

[ that the test by
ordinary trade union

trald judge its sne-

whether it would
:er growth and lead

ction in unenipioy-

the latter of the

lints the Prime
•as 4U»ble to offer

‘ance.

i these reservations,

and unions both rc-

ieir commitment to
'

y, which according
before the council

could help to

s balance of trade

a year by 1980.

meeting, Mr VarJey,

: State for Industry,

i senes of measures
avernment intended
i effort'to start the
of analysis into

ude : priority treat-

s sectors (industrial

instruction equip-
: machinery, elec-

-c-ents and domestic
aliances)

;

examina-
lespread criticisms

Ft credit arrange-
eased emphasis on
Enterprise Board's

strial restructuring

;

tnent help for new
-elopment.

y said that special
a also going to be
etting more able
--njanagement. To
aoves were being
tudeot grants and
holarships. 1

tkinson, the CBI
i-ought forth a re-

dr Jack Jones, gen-

y of the Transport
Workers’ Union, by
he council a pre-
ent on the Bullock

•meat emphasized
it of the Chequers
re the strategy was
been one of get-

jm policies of con-
Et also reminded

Sir Ronald McIntosh, director general of NEDO, and Mr
Callaghan yesterday : New government measures announced.

the Prime Minister that he
bad said that the development
of fuller employee participation
must be based on consent.
Lord Watkinson declared

:

“ We have our own constructive
proposals to put forward but
wish to state plainly that the

' majority recommendations of
the Bullock Committee have no
chance at all of winning the
conse-it of the owners and
managers of Britain’s major
companies.

“H in spite of this the Gov-
ernment decides to press ahead
with legislation based on ibe
Bullock majority report, it will
not only be introducing highly
divisive legislation

; it will also
be showing complete disregard
for the efficient management of
our major companies on which
the economic future of this
country depends.

“As a result of this, the in-
dustrial growth that we all wish
to see will not happen and the
objectives we have set ourselves
will not be achieved."’
Responding to this, Mr

Callaghan said the Government
was committed to the principle
of industrial democracy and to
legislation on it.

Last night industrial leaders
were noting that this statement
carefully avoided specific men-
tion of the Bullock proposals.

This together with en in-

dication from Mr Callaghan in
his opening remarks that be
saw Bullock together with 'un-

employment as problems for the
months, ahead, was seen as an
indication that the Prime
Minister wanted to leave the
door open for discussion.
The pre-occupation of the

TUC team during yesterdays
talks was with unemployment.
It told the council that the

unions supported the need for
u transfer of resources to pro-
ductive industry : but it was no
good losing jobs in other
sectors if new jobs were not
created in manufacturing. The
union leaders also pressed for
faster progress on the collective

funding of apprenticeship.
Explaining after the meeting

how the Government intended
to treat the five special sectors,

Mr Varley said he honed to

iririate discussions, first with
the sector working parties
covering these industries and
then with the leading com-
panies in each sector.

One reason for selecting them
was that they were among the
wo ild leaders in their markets
and were confident of their
ability to make very significant

improvements in tbeir market
performance.
Summing up the prospects

for industry as he saw them Air
Varley said that they were
better than a few months ago.
Confidence was returning.
“ Industrial production is on

a rising trend ”, be added. “ Aly
department's investment inten-
tions survey says that invest-

ment this year will be 10 to.IS
per cent up on a year ago ”

The minimum lending rate
was down to 121 Per cent and
on a downward trend, and pro-
fits were improving.

Sir Ronald McIntosh,- director
general of the National Econo-
mic Development Office, said
that energy would be on ibe
agenda at the next meeting.
The Prime Minister is appar-

ently keen that industry-related
subjects snch as energy, hous-
ing and transport should be di»
cussed.

Minister’s memorandum,
page 20

British Leyland shop stewards plan national

campaign against extension of social contract
By Clifford Webb
Shop stewards claiming to

represent die whole of British

Leyiand's 170,000-srrong United
Kingdom labour force yester-

day announced plans for a nirt-

icmal campaign to mobilise the

trade uniou movement against

any. further extension of the
social contract.
Demanding a return to free

collective bargaining when the
present contract expires in July,
Mr Derek Robinson, chairman
of the British Leylaud Com-
bined Shop Stewards’ Commit-
tee, said : “ Our factories are
raring to go on strike because
workers everywhere are frus-
trated jn tbeir wage demands by
the social conn-act .

"Unless there is some relax-
ation, then it Is bound to end/
in conflict”.

*
*

He revealed that unions and
management within the com-.
pany were so alarmed' by the
growing unrest over pay anom-
alies that they were pressing

foe a joint mooting with senior
Government ministers.
“Thors is absolutely no dis-

agreement between management
and the trade unions on .this
question.'”, Mr Robinson- said.

“We both believe that more
flexibility in wage bargaining is

absolutely imperative.”
The 28-mr.] esecutire of the

unofficial shop stewards’ body
met in Birmfngham for four
hours yesterday. At a press
conference later the executive
announced that a meeting of
all 600 senior shop stev.-ards in
Leviand Cars, Leyland Truck-
aud Bus and Leyland Special
Products would be held in Bir-
mingham on February 15 to.

prepare the . way for a national
trade union conference early in
Apt-iL --

The aim of .the conference
would be to mobilize the whole
union movement iu. a campaign
for a return, to. free .collective,

bargaining.'.
Air Robinson, who in recent

years has emerged ns the single
most powerful' Leylaud shop

apgr

steward, is a calm, calculating
speaker, not given to making
idle threats. As a member of
Leyland Cars uuion-manage-
meut. council—the rop body iu
the company’s three-tier par-,

ticipation machinery—lie Is

much
_

respected by company
executives for his level-beaded

roach to emotive issues,
iut yesterday Air Robinson

spoke with considerable feeling

when he insisted that .the
bottled up frustration over
wage anomalies in- Leyland.
factories was

. the main cause

'

of strikes. He said it was pro-
ducing a negative attitude on
the part of workers to increased
productivity, which' he' des-
cribed as “ a sheer necessity if

Leyland is. .to- continue- -fo
business ”.

Mr Robinson added that
under the old piecework system,
of payment Levlfcnd 'employees’
had been among, the beat paid

.

in the country. Now under a
combination of -measured day
work and wage restraint they
were falling far behind. : ..

Craftsmen saw their, wage
differentials disappear with th,e

company unable to do anything
about it. Every; single factory
in the group was confronted
by internal- strife as sections of
workers demanded wage im-
provements.

.
-

. :

Ho said this falling status was
seriously affecting recruitment
of new workers, particularly the
skilled grades .needed for Ley-
land’s . modernization plans.:

' This was due of the chief
reasons why management liras

supporting shop ' stewards’
.demands for more;flexibtiIty>ln
wage bargaining.

"
J Mr Robinson warned the Gov-
. ernment and union leaders that
Leyland shop stewards were not
speaking' in-a Ttrcumn. -

• “We will try every' means
opeh- to us to- persuade people

- -thar there- is * need for- more
flexibility ”, he said. “If we
fail, people on .the : shop floor

will demand“action and we shall

not only respond . to that
demand, we shall stimulate in”

ire Corporation signals bid

emainder of Lamson
lien
Lamson Industries
ded yesterday on
e Canadian Moore
which already

cent of the British
lent group, intends
the outstanding

an for S. G. War-
is advising Moore,
s were, in progress
lead to an offer
iced this week. J.
der Wagg is advis-
5on minority,
which have risen

in recent -weeks,
r 4p to 63p before
suspension,- so -

}rth £373m in the

ined control of

Lamson, a leading British

supplier of business forms, amid
some controversy in 1973.

Easing its previous strict line

on partial bids, the Takeover
Panel allowed Moore to raise

its stake in the group frum
20 per cent to ’52. per cent with

a lflOp a share offer.

At the time, both groups said

that there was little likelihood

of a complete takeover, but
apparently both sides now see

strong advantages in a full

merger.

,

Moore Corporation, capital-

ized at around 598m. achieved
a net income of $70m on sates

of Sl,000ra in its last financial

year, and is predominantly in

the same fields as Lamson.
After achieving record profits

of £13ui in 1974, Lamson’s

profits were more than halved
in 1975, but the group is now
clearly recovering.

Profits for the nine mouths
to September 30 were up by
two-thirds at £6.Sm, although
Mr B. EL Pearce, chairman of
Lamson, said then that there
was little sign of any significant
upswing in group markets.
Although activity is recover-

ing only slowly in the United
Kingdom, Lamson offers Moore
valuable market penetration
throughout Europe and in South
Africa.

Moore’s 1973 bid offered an
exit p/e ratio on- that year’s
forecast earnings of more than
15. Annualizing nine months’
earnings puts Lamson shares at
the suspension price on a pros-
pective p/e of less than 10.

e markets moved
The Times index: 168.25 -f-3.55

The FT index : 406.1+1022

5p to 2GQp
34p to 422p
2Sp to 93Gp
3p to 108p
ISp to 2S5p
4p to 9!p
lOp to 310p
lOp to 502

p

17p to 382p
25p to 313p
7p to 73p
4p to 34p

r Sp to l50p
i Sp to 224p

Oil & Assoctd
Sheepbridge
Shell _
Standard Chart
Thomson Org
Unilever
Vickers
Wiggins Constr
AVinkCRwak
YoanS H. HIdgs
Yorks & Lancs
Zambia Copper

6p to Sip
7t» to 73p
22p to 522p
Up to 3U7p
ISp KJ390p
6p to 434p
7p to 164p
3p to 19p
lOp to 390p
2p to 15p
2p ro 22p
I5p to 171p

Melody Mills

Union Discnt
41p to 57Jp
lOp to 3J5P

trong demand,
rcurffies advanced

i points to close at

effective devalua-
; 42.7 per cent.
vd S0.50 an ounce

SDR-S was 1.13249 on Wednesday,
while SDR-E was 0.671419.

Commodities : Tin prices

recovered. Renter's index was at

1609.5 (previous 1610.01.

Reports pages 23 and 26

THE POUND
Bank Bank
boys bells

Australia 5 1.63 1.58
Austria Sch 30.75 1 2S.75
Belgium Fr 65.75 62.75
Canada S 1.80 1.75
Denmark Kr 10-53 10.13
’Finland Mkk 6.80 6.SS
France Fr S.7S S.46
Germany Dm 4.32 4.10
Greece Dr 73.3:i 69.50
Hongkong $ 8.40 7.95
Holy Lr 1610.00 1340.00
Japan Yn 520.03 495.00
Netherlands Gld 4.51 4.29
Norway Kr 9.41 9.US
Portugal Esc 59.50 55.50

S Africa Kd * 2.10
Spain Pes 122.00 113.50
Sweden to 7.60 7,25
Switzerland Fr 4.49 4.27
US $ 1.76 1.71
Yugoslavia Dnr 35.50 55.00

Disputes
mount for

Leyland
By R. W. Shakespeare .

AH car production has again
been stopped at British Ley-
Jand’s Tnumph plant in Coven-
try .where 2,300 workers are
laid off. And tivo more labour
disputes at the company’s body-
making plant at Castle Brom-
wich pose a serious threat to
output and thousands of jobs
at the Jaguar aud Rover
assembly plants as well as the
huge Longbridge complex at
Birmingham, which makes the
Mini aud the Allegro.
At Coventry the shut down,

halting production of Dolomite,
Stag, Spitfire and Triumph
2,000 cars, results from a walk-
out by 300 paint shop workers
who are protesting over the
management's use of industrial
engineers on work study
At Castle Bromwich 1,000

workers are laid off because of
a strike by 350 press operators.
Their dispute stems from a
management decision to stop
pay for part of the time that
the operators spent at a meet-
ing during wonting hours.
The second dispute at Castle

Bromwich involves 400 inspec-
tors who waked out after
refusing to accept the transfer
of a man to their department
Their stoppage has caused an-
other ysO layoffs.
At the Ford plant at Hale-

wood on Merseyside production
was back to normal yesterday
following the week-long strike
by 5,000 body shop workers
which cost lost production total-
ling £12m.
But Ford has another trouble-

some dispute involving 500 tool-
makers at Dagenham Where the
new Fiesta model has just been
launched. The toolroom men

—

mostly maintenance engineers,
fitters and pattern makers—
have a longstanding grievance
over erosion of 'tbeir -• pay
differentials.

They held a 24 hour strike
on Tuesday, have'- imposed
some work sanctions for the
nest 14_ days, and say -they will
strike indefinitely unless their
demands are met bv then.

Strikes in Britain

touch lowest

By Melvyu Westlake

Governmentfigurespublished
yesterday show that -there were
fewer- strikes in-. 1978 than irr

any other year for.- a- decade.

Stoppages in- the United King-
dom recorded by the Depart-'

-meat of Employment were -

1,990. This represented a
decrease of -252 of 13- per -cent

on the level during 1975.

On this basis, Britain’s strike

record last year was the best

since- 1966.- With the exception

of that year, the performance,
in 1976 was the best since 1954..

Indeed, - during the' first nine -

months of last year, there-

were fewer industrial stoppages

'

than in any comparable, period
."face 1953- But the position was

~

not held' iu the final months
of the year..

.

How much of the improve-

ment is due to the high level

of unemployment and the un-
propitious economic climate- is

1

open to debate,- but Ministers

have been at great pains

recently to publicize the turn-

round iu British industrial

relations.

The figures published .yester-

day in the Department of -Enu..’

ployment Gazette disclose- -that

the stoppages in 1976 resulted'

in the loss of about 3,286,000

working days, compared' -with

6.012.000 working days lost in

1975—a fall of 45 per cent
The aggregate number of

'•

workers involved in stoppages -

last year was 661,000, including
222.000 workers who were in-

directly involved
. (that is,

thrown out of work at establish-

ments where the disputes

'

occurred, but not themselves
parties to the disputes). The

corresponding figure- for 1975
was 309,000 workers, including

229.000 who were indirectly *iu-

volved.

The Department of Employ-

. ment has already published

: studies showing that 98 per cent

of British factories are free of

strikes, and that, between 1966

.. and 1976, we came eleventh in

the international league table

for strikes. This barrage of

statistics is indicative of the

-Government's anxiety to .drive

home the point with our. major
trading partners that Britain no
longer deserves its reputation

' for being strike-prone.

'

. Last-year was the second con-
secutive year to, show an -im-
provement in lie number of
total stoppages.'By industry, the.

figures show' that in the manu-
facturing secfor .only the motor
vehicles industry' and the “all
other vehicles ” industry had
more stoppages in 1976 than in
1975. Stoppages in the motor
vehicle industry rose from .150
to 19Q.

Even 60, the number of work-
ing days lost declined in 1976.

• The most strike-prone indus-
try last year was coalmining,
with 271 stoppages causing
70.000 days to be lost. Engineer-
ing experienced a sharp fall

although stoppages were still

among- the1 highest of any in-

dustry. at 266, compared wkh
503 in 1975.

There was an increase in the
number of stoppages in the con-
struction industry (16 per cent)
and also a large rise in working
days lost (131 per cent).

There was also an increase
in stoppages and working days
lost in gas, electricity and water
industries between 1975 and
1976. -‘But, overall, there were
fewer stoppages in 20 of the 26
industry groups analysed by the
Department.

Carter men
query Bonn
trade boost
Washington.- TfeK 2. — Two

high-ranking Carter Administra-

tion officials today'.questioned

the contribution West. Germany
was 'making to world recovery

through its efforts to stimulate

its own economic growth.

Mr Fred B^rgsten, the Trea-

sures Assistant Secretmy for

International Affairs, and Mr
Richard' Cooper, Under-Secfe?

tary -ofState for'Economic Poli-

cies!;' told a press conference that

the United States and Japan
had launched, efforts to stimu-

late expansion.

But, Mr
. . Bergs ten - said.

United States offiicals who
accompanied Vice President

Mondale on his foreign tour
jmssion were “less pleased”
with fate expectations that West
Germany might contribute sub-
stantially less than America or
Japan.
Mr Eergsten said lJiat “ mag-

nitude and duration ” of Ger-
ma ays efforts were “still

open Moves to accelerate the
world -reeotfecy would he a main
topic at. the coming economic
summit conference. .

Mr Cooper said the world was
in a “ recovery phase ” bur it

had been “a weak and slow
recovery”. That way a- cause
for equeern, if not anxiety.

,

He added that it might not be
“congenial” bnt it was neces-
sary for the -major, industrial
nations—the - United States,

West Germany and Japan—to
run current account .balance, of
payments “deficits.

'

The American officials re-

ported the Mondale mission
found that the United States
and other leading nations shared
the view that efforts would be
necessary to speed up the world
trade negotiations in Geneva.

.

Mr Blumenthal, Secretary of
the Treasury, told Congress that
Mr Carter’s plan- to put' $50 in
the pocket of nearly every
American citizen was the quick-
est wa yto boost the economy.
—AP-Dow Jones.
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BSC forced

to put off

spring price

increases
By Peter HSU -

*

Industrial- *Correspondent

. .
Slain customers are being

informed by the British Steel
Corporation that it is extending
its present price freeze until
at least the middle of this year.

Deteriorating- market cotfdi-
.tjons for steel have ended anv
hopes by the BSC that it would
be 'able-’ to introduce, a -round
oE price increases early, in. its-

new financial year: beginning'
in April.

It is being made clear -that,
there -is Uttie prospect of any
increase being introduced be-
fore June-July and that upward
revisions of its price list will
probably not be possible until
even later in the year.

,

The BSC is faced with
shortening order books and
further rises? in the cost of its

raw materialsr-not least the
effect of an expected 15 per
cent rise in coal prices—which
would add about £60m a 'year
to the corporation’s coal- 'bfiL
The corporation lias indicated

that if market conditions had
been more buoyant it would
bare sought a maximum rise of
10 per cent in the price of many,
general steels products and
lower increases for strip miH
.and stainless products. But- Ic-

is being acknowledged that the
BSC-'s ' ability to make ’ those
prices “stick" in the market
place is' qnestionnble:"-

Disruption goes
=

on at private

steel factories
Industrial action at 14 private

steel and engineering plants In
the E'dgar Alien. Balfour Group

'

based at Sheffield is to con-
tinue, a meeting of strikers
decided yesterday. About 2,000
workers ace affected In the dis-

pute which inrakes the closure
of the group> loss-making fac-.

torv. Capital Tool works, Shef-
field. V

Notice of the closure of ;he
works was given by the parent
company in November. Losses
were 'running at £lm a year.
About 400 people were likely- to

be made redundant but 61 were
found other jobs and’more, than
50 were kept on to run/down
the plant.
Mr Bill Owen, district secre-

tary of the Confederation of

Shipbuilding .and Engineering
Unjon-s, said union officials and
the company would discuss the
petition on Saturday.

Mr Yeo going
back to banking

Chicago, Feb 2.—Mr Edwin
H. Yeo, former Treasury Under
Secretaryfor Monetary Affairs,

will jpim“~the tup management
group of the First National Bank
of Chicago as chairman of the
asset and liability management
committee and executive vice-
president.

Before joining the Treasury,
Mr Yeo, who is 42, had been
a banker. He joined the Pitts-

burgh National Tank as a man-
agement -Trainee. —When he left
in 1975 to_ join the Treasury,
he was vice-chairman of the
board and responsible for asset
aud liability management

Fresh MLR cut expected
By Joha Whitmore
A further cut in the' Bank

of England’s minimum lending
rate is expected tomorrow,
probably of £ or 4 a point, to
12 per cent or 113 per cent.
The indication from trading

m three month treasury bills
last night—these closed on a
yield basis of 11 7/1G per cent
—was that MLR could come
down by a half point.
At the ' same time, -however,

the Bank . of - England stiii

appeared to be pressing for a
treasury biU tender tins week
that would stop MLR falling-
below 12 per cent for the time
being. For- tbe third day dbis

week the Bank was signalling
moderation by lending to the
discount houses at MLR oa ;a
seven day basis. y: ^

'

Meanwhile, trends .* in ' the
money markets continue-to: point
to a further, cut in the.clearing
banks’ baS2 lending fates before
too iung. The .. only

1
question

appears <to be one (n timing.
Although money market rates

already offer- some scope for
-reducing- base-rates; it- maybe'
that the banks* will choose ' to
wait until next week and make
one substantial cut
The 'clearing bankfs base

rates now stand at 13 per cent

KotPS for mi^ll denoniirutUon no'e-
'»n!y as snpnil-'d ypMcrdsv bv IVrW
H=nl- Interne lionj! uni. DUft-r-.'ii raw's
. Wi'iy (a trifi'lltr,' riionrrs ai.<i oilier
f.ijmgn currency bu5ln<'33. _- Because ijf :hr PTn^nsivo f*ccru3:ions.
readers .ire- aJvi-rd in rc-nUir 1 p.jr^l.ij-s

(tank IiKcnuilonal far eurrer: HU'S.
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Strong advance
by gilts

J

and equities
By David Mott
Buyers returned in force to

the London stock market yes-
terday bringing a gain of 102
poia rs on the FT ordinary share,
index—it closed at 406.1, back
over 400 after two days—and
rises of more than £1 to some
gilt-edged stocks.

Incentives were renewed hope
of another cut in the minimum
lending rate, sharply higher
reserves figures and some
encouraging words fro-m the
Prime Minister on inflation and
the next phase of incomes
policy.

Gilt-edged stocks dominated
and dealers said there was a
“ complete change of senti-

ment* after two days of con-
solidation. Prices closed at
tbeir best levels with long
maturities better by ly points

and some shorter dates up by a

full point More commonly,
though, rises at the shorter end
were one-half. Equities gained
ground In the wake of gilts.

A feature was the strength of
oil shares, which provided the
first four in the list of active

stocks. After its expansion
plans. BP was particularly

strong, adding another 28p to a
new “high** for the year of
936p.

Financial Editor, page 21

UK RESERVES

The following; are the figures for
the United Kingdom's official

reserves issued, by the Treasury
yesterday:

' '

End or
- Gharjge-

period Sni Em . 4nv
_

1971
1

6,582 2,526
1972 5,646 2-526
1973 6,476 2,787
1974 6,769 2.890
1975 5,429 2,683
1976 4,129 2,428

1975 •

NOV - - 5,606 -2,775 - 146
Dec- 5,429 2,683' — 107

1976
Jan 6,785 3,344' + 1,356
Feb 7,024 3,468 + 239
Marcfi. -5,905 3,082 -1,119
April 4,648 2,633 -1,057
May 5,423 -.3,083 + 575
June 5,312 2,976 - Ill
July 5,370 3.010 + 58
Aug • 5,029 2,831 - 341
Sept 5,158 3,092 + 129
Oct 4,703 2,965 - .455
NOV 5.156 3.138 + 453
Dec 4.129 2,426 -1,027

1977-

jan 7.195
. 4,196 +3,067.

ChryslerUK prices up
Chrysler UK car and commer-

cial vehicle prices are increased
from today. Cars, including
European-bmlt models, rise by
and average of 6£ per cent and
commercial vehicles by an aver-
age of 6 per cent

A SATISFACTORY RESULT IN ADIFFICULT YEAR
Maximum dividend, increaserecommended

Extractsfrom Mr. A. J,
’ O. Ritchie's statement to stockholders, .

-

Despite-a prolonged period during which Minimum Lending Rale rose' by 6 the
Company made a profit of £1,869,399. This compares strikingly with 1973 when

; Minimum Lending Rate rose in that, year by 5£?6 with calamitous results for the
Union Discount

In- the first three months of 1976 the Company operated extremely profitably. The
year had begun with the Company holding a large portfolio, the average life of

: which had beenextended in anticipation- of a sharp fall in interest rates. However,
.this period, of. profitability came to ap' abrupt end in March as. general economic
conditiohe-'deteribrated sharply and Sterling .came under increasing strain.

•

' The problem that^'confronted the .Market as a whole was . opt only lo anticipate" the
timing ofrises urinterest rates,but also to persuade the"Authorities of the strength of

' the market pressures which-were forcing such rises to come about,

ft is always' difficult- for the Discount -Market to trade profitably during periods of
rising interest rates 'and. ft is noteworthy that during the nine months to the

-

end of
December, the Union Discount purchased and sold a total of £9^.billion Treasury
Sills, at-no profit whatsoever-to the Company. .

'

Despite the difficulties experienced during the year,: your Board arid Management
; were determined to-prese'rveiritact the profits earned in the first three months of the
year and this has bsen successfully achieved.

:

‘
"

Dividend The- Boerd is recommending a final dividend'of -JT.S76p which with the
interim dividend of 7p-,*paid in.September. 1.976, an'ioonts.to. a tctal distribution for
the year of 18.8?6p,(1975; 17.16p), the maximum permitted under the Government’s
policy of dividend-restraint.

The Coming Year Two rrnportantneeds are apparent: first,we must try'to establish'

a rate structure in which- we can earn an adequate margin between the cost of
borrowed money andth&yield on assets, for it is potentiallydangerous for the Market
to be unable to make any running margins on its assets either in times of rising interest

• rates or of falling interest rates and to be dependent for its livelihood only on capital
profits made by forecasting correctly, movements

.in Interest rates.-,Secondly. sbme-
practical notice should be taken of tiie impact of inflation, on financial institutions. .

The stock intrade of a DiscountCompany is money, and its-capital is invested almost
exclusively in -monetary assets. It is not reasonable, therefore, to expect a Discount.
Company to earn sufficient profits after tax to be able to reconstitute rts capital base
eroded by high rates of inflation.

.

Udisco Brokers Limited Brokerage earned for the year as a whole was approxi-
mately 50% higher than that in 1975, which in turn was 50% higher than the year
before.We look forward to its making an increasing contribution to the profits of the
parent company in future years.

Copies ofthe 1976AnnualReportavailable from the Secretary.

ThelMonDiscotmtCompanyofLondon Ltd.s—
, Lnndon:78/80 ComhJIL London £C3VSNH.Te!:01-826 7941

Edinburgh: 24a Melville Street; Edinburgh EH3 7NS.TeJ: 031-225 3555

The firstpeople you shouldaskaboutshort-termmoney
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Ministers’ memorandum to the National Economic Development Council promises

action on export aid, industrial restructuring and product development
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

V""

,!'j\ ^ *rij

Government assurance on policy cha

to support manufacturing needs

changes Dangers in the gilts sales i'il
1

By Maurice Corina -

Industrial Editor

Fir assurances that die Government
was prepared to adapt its policies to

support its developing industrial
strategy Tvere given yesterday in a

memorandum submitted jointly by Mr
Healey, the Chancelov, and Mr Varley,
the Secretary of State for Industry, to
the National .Economic Development
Council.

Their document, riving the Govern-
ment’s response to proposals submitted
by .sector working parties drawn from
manufacturing industry, indicates a

number of pew government initiatives.

Action would be taken on three
major issues, assistance for eports. the

scope for industrial restructuring* and
help for new product development.
The Government was undertaking to

identify more precisely what lay behmd
many comments made about Export
Credits Guarantee .'Department services

in export finance. However, as a major
trading nation, the two ministers said,

it was not in our interests to encourage
international competition in geenrous
credit terms.

Given Britain’s present straitened

financial circumstances and the level

of borrowing at home and abroad.i t
was not economically sensible' to give

excessively long or highly subsidized

credit to overseas purchasers, adding
to sterling credit which was refinanced
by the Government.

“ We, therefore, have to face tbe feet

that the credit terms demanded by
some overseas buyers may mean that

in national terms their business is not
worth having at any price”, explains
the memorandum.

up local marketing operations overseas.

. The .ministerial paper discloses that

the board and the Department of Trade
are - examining urgently all the
suggestions in relation to board services

to see how far in present circumstances
they could be beneficial, bearing in
min'd appropriate priorities for tbe use

of available resources.

A working group from the Depart-
ments of Trade and Industry, Treasury,

the board and the National Economic
Development. Office would examine the

scope frr helping companies with the
cost of market entry.

In the promotional field, sector work-
ing parties will work with the board
and in selected coses on a pilot basis
the Department of Trade would set up
a team with the board, to cover in
depth tbe whole range of trade issues

as seen on both sides for exports and
imports “with the aim oF gening a
comprehensively agreed view to the
strategy to be jointly followed

these arrangements could be further
developed. The details were still being
worked out but they would be
announced as soon as possible.'

Tbe Chancellor and the Secretary of
Stare for Industry then go on' to des-
cribe as "frankly experimental” an
idea for tbe Government to act as cata-

Ivst by bringing rapid
.
improvements

along die lines of select sector working

S
arty proposals. Five industries bad
een selected : industrial engines, con-

struction eauipment, office machinery,
electron ic components and domestic
electrical appliances.

The selection of these particular
sectors had been influenced by a
number of considerations. First, it was
important that they should be part of
the mechanical and electrical engineer-
ing industries whose performance was
central to increasing overseas trade.
Second, these sectors were among the
world leaders in their markets, or had
expressed themselves as confident of
their ability to make a very significant
improvement in their- market
performance.
The Government’s efforts would be

designed to reinforce success. These
were areas where the instruments of
industrial policy available to the Gov-
ernment could contribute most effect-
ively to the achievement of sectoral

objectives.

Assistance offer

Sterling financing

Moreover, as announced on Decem-
ber 15,- action was being taken to

secure' a switch from sterling to foreign
currency financing of a substantial part
of the credit which was provided. The
clearing banks had agreedt o provide
an increased share ia sterling financing.

Problems, as put forward by sector
working na tries, lay in not only the
terms offered by the ECGD as such
but also in its day-to-day working
arrangements and practices. The Gov-
ernment had sought to ensurea s far
as possible that the ECGD’s term did
match industry’s needs.

The Roll Committee and a working
party under Lord Seebohm were con-
sidering finance for expansion, includ-
ing the problems of small companies.
Interest rates bad gone uncomfortably
high towards the end of last year, and
as a result of recent measures tvere
falling. In tbe longer term a substantial
further fall depended on the success of
economic policies and bringing down
the rate of inflation.

Sector working parties bad made
comments on export promotion that fell
into two categories. Some felt that the
Government should provide new forms
of financial assistance, particularly for
medium and small companies wanting
to break into new markets, by the pro-
vision of overseas facilities at low. cost.
A number thought that British Overseas
Trade Board services should be main-
tained and indeed - increased. In
particular, some urged that the Gov-
ernment should increase the scope and
level of support for exports offered by,

the trade board perhaps through setting

The ministers report that more than
a dozen working parties have indicated
some form of rationalization might be
necessary to strengthen their sectors’

competitiveness in international market-
ing.

“ The Government stand ready to

offer assistance”, the memorandum
comments. “ The National Enterprise
Board are at present studying a range
of industrial sectors within tile indus-
trial strategy to see whether there is

scone for them to help with problems of
restructuring.”

The Department of Industry’s devel-
opment unit was also available to help.
The Bank of England had taken an
initiative in regard to the clothing in-

dustry which might lead to some re-
structuring. For its part, tbe Treasury
had announced that to facilitate desir-

able restructuring it was now prepared
to look sympathetically at applications
to increase dividends, where this would
promote agreed mergers consistent with
the industrial strategy.

As far as product development was
concerned, the Government had already
seed with various Industry Act
schemes. It had now decided to see how

ing party, under tbe chairmanship of

the appropriate minister.

Tills meeting would identify the main
issues to be tackled.

Thereafter, the Government envisaged
that ir would be

t
useful to hold discus-

sions with individual firms or, if par-
ticular subjects lent themselves to more
broadly-based consultations, with groups
of firms, to pursue issues.

Companies would be inrired to state

their views on the sector report and, in
particular, on the preliminary objectives

put forward. Tbe aim would then be to

discuss how each issue affected the
company or companies in question, what
they were doing to tackle problems or

grasp opportunities and whether, and if

so how, the Government could help in

specific ways.

Public spending

Wide-ranging talks

** However we wish to emphasize that
the Government will be considering
the recommendations of all -.the sector
working parties, and if the coventrated
approach to the problems of these five
is found to be useful and productive it

will be extended to other sectors when
there is scope to do so ”, says the
memorandum.
The problems, circumstances and

opportunities in each sector were, of
course, special and it would therefore
be necessary for the Government's
approach to vary from case to case. The
Government would welcome suggestions

on this. One possible approach would be
to begin, in the case of each sector,
with a general, wide-ranging meeting
with bath management and unions
together with tbe members of the worfc-

There was no reason why, for this

purpose, the discussion should not in-

clude a very wide range of government
activities which afFected the industry.

There would, moreover, be arrange-
ments for effective follow-up action.

7t need hardly be said diet in present
circumstances tbs amount of public

expenditure which could be devoted to

the solution of sectoral problems was
limited. Nevertheless, in its financial

planning in recent months, the Govern-
ment had been mindful of die industrial

strategy and set aside additional

resources for it even at a time when
other claims on the public purse were
having to be cut.

To the extent that public money was
needed to solve the’prc-b'ems cf
first five sectors (or those of orher
sectors) or, indeed, to push forward the

work on industrial strategy genera’ ly.

the resources would, within rrsfon, be
available.

The Government hoped that ns pro-

posals would be regarded noth by the

Neddy Council and by rhe *ery many
;

people from both sides oF indu.-trv who
i

had. once again, contributed sn well to

the development of sector working parr.-

recommendations, as a positive and
ere 5 Live response to the work done by
the parties and to the further develop-

ment of the industrial strategy.

From Mr E. C. Hurst
Sir, After all the self-congratu-

lation in which the Government
and the Bank of England have

indulged, following the recent

issues of gi!t i—15.900m in the

past 35 weeks—at varying but

very high rates of interest. I

believe It is right to draw the

attention of your readers

(including, since it seems to be

necessarv, the institutions > to

some of the dan Tiers of this

supposedly successful operation.

There are really, in the final

analysis, only fn«r sources of

money id pay for the future

needs" of industry and the pre-

sent costs of government. These
ere taxes, profits, voluntary
savings and “fo-ced” savings
f mainly pension Fund contribu-
tions). It is. of course, an over-

simplification but. at any given
time, tiie new wealth created bv
productive work will find its

way into one of these streams
of "money v.-hvh are eventually
used bv government or the pri-

vate sector.
It is undeniable that, under

the rttle of law, the Govern-
ment can -’-nr irs c-n
bills are serried first, nor only
hv levying rhe highest taxes in

the world but by competing
with industry for the savings
of a 1! of us. They do this both
by direct appeals for our sav-

ings. such as National Srtrinas

Certificates and other schemes
directed at the general public,
and also—much more dangerous
in my view—bv virtually brib-

ing those who manage the
investment of our insurance
premiums and pension cnr.rrt-

r-'itions to lend those funds to

the Government agiimt the
3rr>m:-e of rnral'y unrealistic
ra’-s of ir:?-?;:.
Any spendthrift comr.r.ny or

person with a Inns record of
bad management who tried to

borrow money long-term by
promising a high return, would
get short shrift from most
savers—but not the British Gov-
ernment, which is time and
again allowed to evade the need
for strict economy in the Civil

Service .and local government,
by squandering our lifetime’s

sarings on today’s bills.

It is understandable that

ordinary citizens, like myself,

who have been brought up to
believe that there must be some-
t'"ng stable .'•’wit F-riti *‘i Gor-
eminent stocks, should not
readily recognize that their

sarinas are being used to pro-
vide the Government with a

soft option. It is more difficult
to ucdersrand how investment
managers of pension Funds and
insurance comnanies, with
hundreds of millions of pounds
a week of our money to invest,
can direct so much of it the
same tray knowing, as they
* »u st, that the Government can
pT,v rhe exorbitant rates of
interest in future years only out
of still lusher taxes or yet more
uneconomic borrowing."One can
perbans appreciare their
dilemma but not their silent
acouiescence.

Clearly, the more the Govern-
ment barrows for immediate
expenditure, the less there is

available to provide the capital
for developing; industry and
commerce. This shortage of
funds is represented as the
“failure of capitalism”, where-
as it is in reality the price
which all of us, who have a
stake in this countrv, pay For
self-indulgent and incompetent
grr-srnmenr.
The City has done ouite well
rhe rase year in raising new

money for industry, but indus-
try can hardly compete for
fu^ds with a Government which
offers huge interest rates and

special tax treatment,

even haring to give its

holders” an indication

bow it proposes to u
money or earn the

required.

At one time a British

could invest bis saving*

anywhere in the work
used to be a great di$ci|

out Government, since

might choose to invest

eign industry or foreign

meat stocks, rather t

gilts. In order to resto:

of this discipline, wouli
be feasible to create a

unit trust, managed
IMF, and incorporate
British as well as Brins’
to be made open to Bri'

other investors'? I wo
rairtiy rather see my
such as they are, in ill

of the IMF rather than
to a government comm
a policy of bureaucrat!

If this letter is pro*
it is because it is inte

be. Above all, it is inte

encourage those who
to inquire where their

fund money and their li

premiums are going

;

I believe that if more
money was invested in

and commerce not onl
the squeeze on gov
waste be tightened but
security and ultimat
value of our individual
would be increased. I

far from least, the a
industry to reequip it

comnete overseas qi

terms would be
prrengtiiened.
Yours faithfully.

GRAHAM HURST,
Glebe House,
Hamblednn.
near God .Aiming,

Surrey.
January 26.

Avoiding anomalies in ta;

on overseas earnings

Do-it-yourse

repair : a pit!

Target is trade gain of £3,000m a year
The main message to emerge from

nearly 40 reports submitted by sector
working parties involved in the in-

dustrial strategy exerase is that a very
substantial potential sain to tbe balance
of trade—of the order of £3.000tn a
year gross in 1975 prices by 1980—can

be achieved if they reach their ambi-
tious objectives.

Improved productive efficiency,

.

strong -financial backing, more capacity,

up-to-date products and more aggressive

marketing are seen as necessary condi-

tions, but not achieved overnight The
implications will need to be worked
out In detail over the coming months.
Their reports concentrate on the

scope for improving home and export
market shares, and wherever possible,
set quantified medium term objectives.

A' report prepared by the Industrial
Strategy Staff Group notes that sug-
gested improvements often involve at

least a doubling of overseas sales by
1980 in a number' of sectors. Many
sectors see' import substitution as an
opportunity for groxvth, and want berter
understandings between manufacturers
and customer industries to use purchas-
ing policy as a means o£ combating
imports.

Several hundred recommendations
have been made for action by Govern-
ment, management and unions, but the
plea is often for stability in taxation
and smooth public investment policies,

reduction in interest rates, and help in
exnorts.
The stress of the latest sectoral re-

ports is on the development of overseas
market shares, determining the specific
opportunities open to various industries
and the strategies needed to exploit
them. Many have started or plan market
studies, profiling market and product
potential in sufficient detail for indi-
vidual companies to act upon.

Studies ate under way for raising

productivity and dealing with structural

problems, such as over capacity, exces-

sive product ranges, and wrongly
located plant*. Investment in new pro-

ducts as well as marketing schemes
has also been identified.

The working parties have not yet
completed detailed assessments of the

employment, investment and other im-

plications or the targets they are adopt-
ing. Various recommendations for the
1977 Budget have been put to the Gov-
ernment, along with progress reports
nn the follow-up to their work last year
in devising the first stage of their in-

dustrial strategies.

Surprisingly, much of the detail con-
tained in tbe individual reports was
not available yesterday, bur working
parties are to consider publishing them.
There is more sensitivity about "the re-

ports because the v.ork is becoming
more commercially significant and open
to counter action, by foreign competi-
tors.

1?.!.Carroll
& CaLtd.

Strategy plan

‘paper chase

could remain

BSC chief

bytheChalrmcmklr EXSACorroil

dicuisfed*

foriMnwnmonthsended

30?h September 1S76.

By Peter Hill

In a personal paper discussed
at yesterday’s meeting. Sir

Charles, VHliers, chairman of
tbe British Steel Corporation,
said that the 15-month-old
industrial startegy could remain
a paper chase far too long.
He thought it would become

mechanistic and bureaucratic
and would pay too Uttie atten-
tion to people. _

For that reason it was likely
to prove as disappointing as
other devices introduced to lift
investment, • production and
productivity.
The BSC chairman suggested

that within the strategy there
should be a further ingredient—it whs social attitudes which
determined growth—and an
•answer had. to. be found to the
-general attitude of why people
should 'try harder.
Without incentive, interest,

trust and greater involvement
the industrial startegv would
have no_ life, personality, and
would fail to generate sufficient
interest.

But it had to be personal
incentives, personal interest, i

fashion and trust. Any one of I

these . alone would be sunk
I

without trace. To get the in-
j

dustrial strategv moving, . we
needed the lot, f>ir Charles said.

Apparently the paper gener-
ated considerable support as a
basis for further discussions in
the context of framing the next
phase of pay policy and de-
veloping industrial democracy.
Union leaders including Mr

Jack Jones of the Transport &
General Workers Union and Mr
Hugh Scanlon of the Amalga-
mated Union of Engineering
Workers have expressed their
support for the sentiments ex-
pressed by Sir Charles.

From Mr D. H. Roberts
5‘r, Sir Joseph Latham, in h's
letter published January 19,
his bsreiy plumbed the depths
of tbe anomalies that will be
created if rbe Chancellor’s
proposals ion taxing overseas
earning*) ever become law.

Consider rhe energetic young
salesman who spends SO per cenr
of his time overseas buL,
became of the technical nature
of the product he is selling,
need' to visit the United King-
dom for a dav or two every tv-o

or three weeks. Because lie will

never be abroad far a continu-
ous period of 30 days he will
no: qualify for any United
Kingdom tax deduction on his
OT-erseas earnings. He will see
this as ore more inducement
to emigrate.

t
Ou the other hand, consider

tbs elderly employee, no longer
ss active ss he cnce was. who
wand- SO per cent of his time
ia the United Kingdom. He
feels it would be nita before he
retires to pay a lest visit to an
overseas subsidiary in, say.
Austral :a where he happens to
be a director. At a leisurely
pace end with visits eu route
to various customers and busi-
ness acquaintances he might
take two or three weeks over
the journey, but finds he rs

encouraged to stretch the

journey to 30 days to get the
tax allowance. Is that encourage-
ment really necessary ?
The Chancellor, in pursuit of

an elusive and highly subjective
policy of fairness, is encouraging
both men to contrive to pay
le« tax, which seems a little

unfair on rhe rest of us. It can
al>o create unnecessary admin-
istrative problems for their
employers.
Would it not be simpler and

more satisfactory if eligibility

for tax deduction were based on
total length of time in any year
spent overseas—whether or not
continuous ? If 3-1 days is

thought too short then raise it

to 49 days or even 60 days.
Better stilL make the percent-
age deduction equal to that
percentage of the man's time
spent overseas with no deduc-
tion at all if [ess than (say) 20
per cent. This would also
obviate the sharp “jumps”
where a man just qualifies nr
fails tn qualify for the 25 per
cent or the ICO per cent
deduction.
Yours faithfully,

D. H. ROBERTS,
l Vice-President),
The Institute of Chartered
Secretaries and Administrators,
16 Park Crescent,
London WIN 4AH.
January 27.

Chartered

Reputation of British business
From Mr Colin Dauris

Sir, Reading Mr Gunnar Dahl's
letter (January .28; I was dis-
mayed to see hjs attributing to
the whole British copulation the
casual and unsatisfactory atti-
tude to business which he en-
countered at British Lev]and.
When abroad on business

myself I have all roo often
beard similar stories about the
unkept promises and prolonged
delivery times of British firms
for goods and spare parts. It

always turns out that the busi-
ness complained of is an enor-
mous company, often with a
household name.

I have never heard of a small
or medium-sized company which
treated its customers as con-

temptuously as British Leylaod
appears to have treated Mr
DahL The reprehensible indif-
ference which he attributes to
all British business should
surelv be directed at those
organizations which have be-
come unmanageably large and
so very inefficient.

It is deplorable that such
companies are destroying confi-
dence in our country abroad.
Yours faithfully,

COLrN DAURIS,
Chairman,
The Association of Independent
Businesses,
Europe House,
World Trade Centre,
London El 9AA.
January 31.

From Mr J. A. Steadm

Sir, Readers tempted

the example of Mr M
(January 26), who re

his success with his ne
faulty central heatin;

valve, should he awe
possible pitfall that be
mention.

Fortunately the v

question did not need

parts ; if it had, he wr

bably have found that

not buy it from tbe ?

board. Apparently,

Corporation will not si

part which requires

ling of a system for c

gas, which under the (

Regulations,. 1972, .

carried out by a “i
person ”, except to

they regard as compet<

in practice means or

r.ized commercial ins

formally qualified gas
fact just those pe<

would prefer to fit ••

placement than to pa
unit back in working

This policy is des
make it impossible fc

even to repair appliant

are their own properr;

Jf the corporation's
tation of the term, “c-
person ”, is legacy con .

another snag arises.- S

having done the job,

Culloch may- have mad
liable to prose ratio's f

ing the regulations.
Moreover, even thou;

it free, if as a result o

from the valve his t)

vj°rp lar*r ro he in.,

suffer property damag
more proha blv his i

comoenv) m'elif be ah'

Mr McCulloch for negl

This seems to me
unreasonable state ' o!

that the act'll r,e?nfc

regulations should he
at once, preferably
courts. 'Would the cm' -

and Mr McCulloch bt \
to oblige ?
Yo»>rs faithfully;

J. A. STEADMAN,
38 The Drive, . .

Hertford SG14 3DF!
January 27.

.‘Tbe.results may be .said,to be very
satisfactory! Despite the continuing
very, serious levels of inflation

throughout the economy, the financial

condition of the Group is strong.

* * *

We have no doubt that in a period
of continuing inflation historical cost

accounts fail to give a true and fair
1

view of the results in any rational

interpretation of the meaning of the
words: We believe, however, that in
this environment the Current Cost

Accounting convention does give a
true and fair view of the state of
affairs and of the results and we
believe therefore that we have an
obligation to report on this basis.

. . ., We are recommending total

distribution for the period equivalent
to a rate of'44% per annnm compared
with 35% in the previous year. We are
also recommending that £2,000,000 be
capitalised out of the reserves and
applied in the issue of one hew '

ordinary share for every two ordinary
shares held. -

"

Perkins chief in

Singapore talks

on diesel project
77us Advertisement is issuedin compliance with die requirementsofdie Council ofThe Stock Exchange.

It does not constitute an imitation to tile public to subscribe for or purchase any securities.

* * *

" * * *

Turnover for the fifteen month ' • •

period was £122,453,000. The profit

before taxation was £4,142,000 which
should be assessed to tax in theamount
of £1,869,0001 We'shall be seeking
an assessment' on this basis although
in prudence we have set aside the

‘additional sum of £1,213,000 which
•will be due if it is held that the profit

of the Company for purposes,of
taxation may be established only by
application of the historical- cost

accounting convention.

* * *

Tn the interests of all "stakeholders,
both dkect and indirect, we believe
now that we have a duty to expand
and enlarge our Group in such a •

manner that we generate &0m our
assets more real wealth, more real
work opportunities and thus take a
real part in the improvement of . :. .

standards ofliving for all-stakeholders.”

By Ronald Exnler

.
The Perkins Engine *. Group

is prepared to take a stake in
the ' proposed millt>million
pound diesel engine plant to
.be set up in Singapore. Mr
Peter J. Wright, group chair-
man and managing director,
Said, in Singapore yesterday
that the group was discussing

A'o Common Shares ofFairchild Camera and Instrument Corporation
are currently being offeredfor purchase or subscription either in any ofthe centres mentioiied below or otherwise.

the project with the economic
development board nf r!i*>

* . *.

* Copies ofthe Repot and Accounts \
incorporatingfull Current Cost Accounts
and fidL Historkal CostAccounts
are available on request from

The Secretary .
. . .

P. J* Carroll& Company Limited
Grand Parade
Dublin6

development board of the
Association of Southeast Asian
Nations. ;

Asean decided' last year that
thq plant should be built in
Singapore to service tlie needs'

Singapore, Thailand, the
Philippines. Indonesia and
Malaysia. Mr Wright said, that
Perkins believes the combined
market for diesel engines of
between 25 and 100 hp was
20.000. to 30,000.
Perkins has already had.talks

Tnth component suppliers, many
of .then "British, interested in
joining

1

the project It is thought
that Perkins is tbe most likely
candidate to sain the concession
because it is the only inter-
national company supplying the
complete range of engines
required.

CAMERA AND INSTRUMENTC O PI FS O Fl A *T" I O rsl

(IncorpM atedunder die Ians ofthe State of Delau are. United Stales ofAmerica)

Authorised

$10,000,000 Shares of Common Stock par value $1 each $5,356,534

Tbe Council of The Slock Exchange has admitted the above mentioned Shares of Common Stock to the

Official List.

Particulars relating to the Company are available in the E\lel Statistical Service and copies of the Statist-

ical Card may be obtained during normal business hours on any weekday (Saturdays, baak arid public

hohdays excepted) up lo and including 17th February* 1^77 from:— ' "

Crown Agents5
orders

Orders placed by die Crown
Agents last year for 'overseas
principals increased in value bv
10.9 -per cent,- to E187m, com-
pared witli ’’ 1975. --The average
value of -orders' last rear role
from £3,000 to E4.C00. Nearly
two-thirds of all business was
placed with United Kingdom
companies.

Hambros Bank Limited Salomon Brol

41 Bishopsgate, London EC2P 2AA 1 Moorga;

W. Greenwell £ Co.
Bow Bells House,

Bread Street, London EC4M 9EL

Salomon Brothers International Limited

1 Moorgate, London £C2R 6AB .

3rd February, 1977
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

Barclays ‘rights’ talk

THE TIMES THURSDAY FEBRUARY 3 1977

David Blake and JohnWhitmore ~

Government strategy in

Scotland without

won5

rights issue from Bar*
ink is one of the oldest

in the stock market,
terday the stories be-
j strident and specific

clays was forced to the
step of issuing a denial,

rv was that a 2-for-7

220p was to be made
esterday or today to

6zn. Barclays' reply was
le board of the bank
no recent discussions
e making of a rights

suspicious people will

or that is not quite the
ng as saying that Bar-

il not at some stage,
even to accompany its

n three weeks' time,
ist such an issue. The
ns, certainly, are still

: 1 that a rights is on
and, perversely, seem
e view that yesterday’s
*ry will make it come
rther than later,

is no question of Bar*
ig in urgent need of a
sue. During the past

. s raised $125m of new
the Eurobond market

is its capital base. Bur
- r big three clearing

ive all raised new
er the past couple of

- on most stockbrokers'
Barclays probably

- he lowest free capital

>tfly the ratio could
this year against a
id of rising profits,

ed asset expenditure
• low volume growth,
ng could be picking
llowing year so there
( case for beefing up

' base well in advance
climate is still right,

dons of an issue need
warily be harmful to'

' share rating however.
. the shares ended 5p

. p after, early uncer-
te feeling is that an
Id give Barclays a

-afse its dividend and
re to be bv, say. 25
it would leave Bar-

-i ex-ri"hts yield very
le with Midland and

,ally Barclays bas
I a premium, so an
this size would leave
1 strong subsequent
e. rather on rhe lines

after its rights issue.

Dlden

GLC debares pro-

annex the City of
wC councillors have
: the City, although
its income goes to

^
more populous

is not taking full

if its unique wealth
oducing offices or
enough of that in*

ndon .as a whole,
lament can relieve
: its independence,
i GLC's proposals
' to be dismissed as
tone. But the coun-
e, which looks cer-

ne its formal policy
new of the Labour
jority, cannot, of
gnored. If it even-
ts and succeeds in
ingh Parliament, a
s squeeze nn City
i seriously threaten
7 in City' rent and
es expected before
he decade,
i both die physical
nd the property
ecs are geared to
recovery, anything
sirens it affects
•ally.

has over 53m sq ft

pace, the highest
a of offices in
Mfloting 14 per cent
British office mar-
GLC rightly points
does not charge the
$ common in other
a boroughs,
since it cantatas

rich. the highest
s in the country, the
’ charge more per
we than any other
ristics produced by

v'ebeflfcam Tewson &
mw that Cky rates

Vfices rose from an

H 1 US

if the National
’evelopment Coun-
he kind of atten-
'ays once reserved
it film premieres.
iy*s monthly meet-
. to run the gaunt-
ting cameras and
: lights, and make
linds whether to

look purposeful

—

Roy Hatiersley).

aghan, arriving to

air, emerged from
r, tugging on bis

: and probably not

assing lorry bear-

letters
U SPD H—

A

r

bis admiration
or a certain West
er. .

;ue Denis Healey,
into voluminous

hbed out smiling
»nt seat of a new
Edmund Dell, the
:ary

#
not a noted

managed a big

nother front seat

1 three-litre Rover
-e much in evi-

resting with the
ig from its front a
d managing direc-

i,

, a former journa-

ieside the jaguar
last pocket hand-

wing, fifties fash-

»rs. His unusual

flat executive job

Mr Anthony Tuke, chairman of
Barclays Bank

: probably the
lowest free capital ratio of the
“ big four ”

average of £1.40 a sq ft hi 1970
to £8.24 a sq ft last year.
Rates on comparable space in

the West End cost £1.10 a sq ft
in 1970 and £3.60 a sq ft in 1976.
Ju Southwark the comparable
figures are £0.75 in 1970 to
£3.30 last year.

In terms of rates in the pound
the City may undercharge. But
in cash terms it has alreadv
reached or exceeded tolerable
levels. At £8 a sq ft rates now
account for over 60 per cent of
rent charges for prime space,
and a far higher proportion for
the. mass of City space let oq
hiscoricailv low rents.

If the GLC were to succeed
in further ificre3<r>na C'ty
rates—qui-te apart from the
effect this would have io in-
creasing tenants' resistance to
upward, rent reviews and so
undermining the expected
growth In values now being dis-
counted by the market—ir could
snark an exodus of firms from
the City, And that would kill ihe
gmwe whr*se golden eces the
GLC would so dearly like to

control.

Shipping

Replacement
costs
Last week the auditing profes-
s’on acknowledged, in its initial

reaction to the Morpeth pro-
posals for the introduction of
current cost accounting that its

effects would be significantly
to increase ihe number of areas
in which auditors and account-
ants must exercise their dis-

cretion in determining what
constituted a “true and fair

view ” of the affairs of a
company.
Thev are not alone in reach-

ing that conclusion : and its

implications were explored with
particular vigour by Mr Stanley

Although the much talked of
overseas shopping list for
United Kingdom companies has
been limited to one or two
special cases such as Carbor-
undum!s bid for Wevbu

m

Engineering this week, an in-

creasingly fertile area of take-

over talk is seen in the possi-
bility of overseasr groups bid-

ding for the British groups in

which they have a substantial

stake—Hoover, for instance, has
been, a prime beneficiary of
these rumours over the past
couple of months.
More evidence of this trend

came with yesierdaifs state-

ment fro mthe Canadian Moore
Corporation. that it was
planning to hid for the cn per
cent of Lamson not already
under its aegis.

With the Canadian economy
in an unhappy state—under-
lined bv Blackwood Hodge’s
and Reed’s experience there of
late—Moore’s desire to spread
its wings is understandable,
especially as it will bring, it not

on Jo into a healt hier-Ioo Jctrig
United Kingdom office equip-

ment sector but also into

Etirope and South Africa,

Although Lamson is not plac-

ing much emphasis on any
uptiam in its markets, the

group has been recovering

simply from the more than

halved losses of £6m it made
last year.

Sedgwick, managing director of
London & Overseas Freighters,
at the shipping conference
which Brokers Tilnev organized
in London yesterday.
The problem in valuing the

assets of shipping companies on
a replacement cost basis arises
from the quite remarkable
fluctuations in the open-marker
value of similar assets when
they are sold second-hand.
Thus at the moment, with

around 33m deadweight tonnes
of tankers still inactive, jr is

quite possible that a ship
ordered three years ago and
just delivered, would cost twice
as much to build again ; it is

also quite possible that the
owner of any such vessel could
replace it wirh another of
similar make and vintage, out
of lay-up, at half the price of
the original. Determining profit
on a “true and fair” basis
under these circumstances is

likely to have the accountants
tied up in conceptual knots.
There are, as another speaker

at the conference- pointed out,
two ways of getting round the
resulting problems: bur neither
solution is eotirelv satisfactory.
The first, given that ships are
international assets whose sales
value is almost invariably
denominated in drillers, is to

compute their balance sheet
value in that currency.

This is ao approach which
would also bridge some of the
gap which opens up in shipping

t

company balance sheets, be-
tween overseas loans and sterl-

ing-denominated assets, as Tra-
falgar House pointed out in its

last accounts: but there are
obvious practical difficulties to

implementing ir. The second
solution, still more attractive

but quite improbable, is the
elimination of inflation.

CCA

Effects on
gearing
To date, the inflation account-
ing debate bas concentrated on
the deleterious effects the new
system will have on corporate
earnings and rhe extent to
which ir will leave dividends
uncovered.

Stockbrokers Hoare Covert
hax-e now contributed some use-
ful thoughts about the impact
of the Morpeth proposals on
comoanv balance sheets. Their
conclusion that “real benefits
will emerge through a general
sn-engthening of balance
sheets” is a welcome antidote
to rhe gloom about the adverse
effects on profit and loss
accounts.

Realization of this will show
how low the real return on capi-
tal in British industrv is though
it is probably too ootimisric to
suegest that this will result in
anv changes of government
policy towards corporate taxa-

tion or the price code.
As in all areas of inflation

accounting, there is a great deal
of subiectivitv in the figures,

particularly as Hoare have had
to interpret themselves the
effects of ED lS’s deferred taxa-
tion proposals and revaluation
of fixed assets, too, is a matter
of subjective assessment.
As the accompanying table

illustrates, several groups will
find their gearing ratios fall bv
as much as a half though much
of this is probably adequately
discounted in relative share
prices. Redman Heenan, for
instance, have already shown
the market what to expect with
its move over to more or less
full current cost accounting
with its latest balance-sheet
which shows gearing falling
sharply from 60 to only 17 per
cent.

Glaring *4

be(oid CCA afiei CCA
Courtaulds 92 43
Dunford & Ell 165 63
EMI 94 50
Glynwed 90 47
Grand Met 214 92
ICI 64 37
Imperial Tobacco 103 64

Metal Box 43 22
Pilkington 51 23
Tate & Lyle 82 43
Thomson Org 120 55
United Biscuits 106 69
Source; Hoare Govett.

Few people in government or
out of it would have thought
last autumn that by now the
authorities would be grappling
with a large inflow of foreign
funds, a massive demand for
gilts and a seemingly irresist-
ible pressure for a sharp drop
in interest rates.

Yet, happy though that posi-
tion might appear to be in
relation tn the recent past, a
strategy which appears to be
built round an attempt to con-
trol the foreign exchange
marker, interest rates and
monetary policy simultaneously
has raised a new set of doubts
about ibe purpose behind
government policies end the ex-
tent to which the authorities
have really beco converted to a
Dew and more monetarist
stance.

To some the Government's
apparent policy of trying tn get
whot it feels to be the best
kind of track that it can for
both sterling’s exchange r;>te

and
_
domestic interest rates

within the rigid constraints nf
1 mnnetsrv targets required by
rhe IMF seems to be both
illogical and impractical. But in
assessing what the Government
is trying to do, one must
remember just how fresh in its

mind sterling’s performance
last year must have been as we
moved into 1977.

‘A new set of

doubts about
tbe Government’s

policies have
emerged 5

The sudden change-round in

market sentiment makes it easy
to forget how dose sterling
seemed to be tn an ever
accelerating downward spiral.
Yet for the authorities it is

natural to remember how close

j

they came to disaster and to
put reestablishing credibility in

1 sterling near to top of their
1

list.

Although the reserves rose
sharply in January, a good part
of that increase was either
purely speculative hot money
or money which finwed out
once before and could do so
again

One of tbe key factors, tben,
behind the initial derision -to
allow interest rates to fall only
very slowly during the first part
of the year has been the desire
to exorcise the ghosts of 1976.
That may well now have been
achieved far faster than anyone
expected, and the foreign
currency being attracted to’ Lon-
don now could in the long run
turn out to be more harmful to
sterling's stability than a quick
drop' in interest rates would be,
just as the refusal to raise
interest rates in the summer of
last year ended up causing
harm.

But, at least, as far as tbe
authorities are concerned, the
parity of the pound is some-
thing tilat will go on concerning
them long after the . risk of
sudden collapse has receded.
Far by the end of the year the
balance of payments pressures
on sterling may well be to keep
its value up at the seme time
that tbe authorities want it to
come down.
The pledge to manage the

exchange rate to ensure con-
tinued competitiveness for
British, industry can mean only
one thing for a country whose
inflation is so much higher than
that of its neighbours

—

continued depredation later in
tbe year.

In arranging this, a steady
decline in interest rates at the
end of the year would clearly.

be extremely helpful to the
authorities.

The other reason why tbe
authorities want interest rates
to fall sharply later in the year
involves a clear difference of
judgment between them and.
tbe market about rhe targets
for domestic credit expansion
<DCE) set in the letter of in-

tent, what these targets mean
in terms of the more familiar
money supply and what
implications all this bas for the *

funding of government debt
during 1977-78. '

The Government is commit-

ted to an expansion of domestic
credit of £7,700m in 1977-78,

which oa the arithmetic agreed
between tbe Treasury and the
International Monetary -Fund
would seem to imply on increase
in sterling &13 of about 10J
per cent, nr, in cash terms,
about £4,700m. This is much
lower than most market esti-

mates, which have tended to
focus at &br»ut 13*14 per- cent,
or about £6,000m.
This difference has very con-

siderable implications for the
amount of gilts which rbe
Government would have to sell
to meet its estimated public
sector borrowing requirement
(PSBR) of £S.7(SOm in 1977-73.

If the market is right, then
there will be no major problem
in funding the PSBR and the
likelihood is that DCE will tend
to undershoot. On this theory,
the IA-IF limits pose few con-
straints for the Government,
and its problem through 1977-
73 will be to avoid selling too
many gilts, not selling enough.
This difference in turn

explains the difference in atti-

tude towards the way interest
rates move. Under tbe present
FTSt-m, gilts are easy to sell
when interest rates are expec-
ted to fall and hard to get
rid of when interest rates are
likely to rise.

The Government's desire to
go- into the next financial year
with interest rates at a fairly
high level is, then, in pan be-
cause it takes a more cautious
view about its funding pros-
pects during the year than does
the market.
The second, and related, issue

on which there is uncertainty
is wh^t vrfll happen next year
if 1976-77 turns out to be a.

year jn which rhe TMF limit is

undershot and rterling M3 does
nor increase bv the £4«300m.
which the IMF believes . is
imnTfod by the DCE tareet of
£9.000m.
The Government would

clearly like the option of- carry*
ins forward that leeway into
19/y-78. so that if it found that
the LMT targets for that year
were inn tight ir could use up
some ‘of irs carried-forward
room for manoeuvre.
That possibility, however, is

far from certrin and it would
in any case involve intensive,
talks vTfh the TMF abnnr’
the revision of the 1977-78 DCE
tareet

Mr Healey pledged himself
to carry out such a revision io

the letter of intent^ but most
people, would have expected
him to revise the' target down
rather than to

- seek to move it

tin—thus the incentive for the
Government to mr to get itself

in a s 'rong noritkm.
Haring suffered dreadful Iv

last vear from allowing monev
stioplw to get out of hand (and
the downward pressures on
interest rates from the market
were very strong last January
flier before things Fell apart 1,

it has a natural desire to play
safe this time.

4 A dear difference

of judgment *

between the

authorities and
the market 9

But whatever one’s views of
the present strategy in broad
economic terms, it has become
all too clear over the past few
weeks that its practical applica-
tion is anything but easy.

The view of the financial mar-
kets at tbe turn of the year
was that the Government’s and
the Bank of England's wish for
a gentle decline in. interest
rates in the early months of
1977 probably indicated a tar-
get of a series of J point cuts
jn tbe Bank's minimum lending
rate at,

,
say. fortnightly inter-

vals. This would have brought
MLR down to the 12-121 per
cent' level by a mid-April
budget.
Lo and behold, the supposed

April target for MLR was
reached by the end of January,
with tile rate down to 12J per
cent and expected to test tbe
12 per cent level this week or
next. In short, try though ;tbe
authorities have, they have
simply been unequal to the task
of controlling market forces. •

This has been for two mein
reasons. The first has been the

weight of money piling into the

gilt edged market. The-authori-

ties have attempted to hold the

yield level by issuing more and
more new stock—the gross issue

since last September running
to some 17,000m—and, to the
.extent that the most recent

stock Issues have been designed
to complete a circular pattern

of financing additional foreign

currency reserves, that might be
said to be perfectly in order:

But the feeling in the gilt

market " has " been" that 'the
authorities may also have
forced themselves into a posi-

tion whereby they have been
over-selling gilts in relation to
domestic needs. Quite apart
from the higher than necessary
cost to the taxpayer, the in-

herent danger here is that it

will restrict tbe potential
growth of the money supplv to

?.n extent that it also jeopardizes
the prospects of economic
growth.

Arguably, it is also a. policy
that cannot succeed in thar in-

vestors, who seem to be finding
money from every nook and
crannv, feel that they can go
on playing the game longer
than the authorities.

4 The Government is

taking a more
cautious view

about its

funding prospects 9

What is more, investors also

know that the authorities have
no ready wav of defusing the
situation. The latest surge

. against them bas come at a
time when tbe clearing banks
ere alreadv outside the Bank of
England “ corset”—this regu-

lates tile
- amount of new

deposits they can take aboard
—and are, therefore, in no
position to act as a .-neutralizer

bv providing a large competi-
tive

;

market for investors’

funds.

This w?s something they
might well have been able to

do through January because
of the high seasonal require-
ment for money to finance tax
payments. Instead, the banks
have, been drained of liquidity
to rhe point where they have
been hard up against their

sTatutorv reserve asset bases and
ti'e Banl: of England has. in

effect, had tD recede the gov-
ernment’s excess Fniriditv from
rax revenue and gilt sales back
into the money markets and
banking system. .

As the tax season draws to
a close over tbe tiext- few days,
rhe oressuves should Start to
unwind. But it is arguable
whether the events of the past
month should be seen as a
triumph for flexibility and
manipulalion or simply an un-
necessary mess.
Tbe second main way in

which the authorities ‘have
found themselves beaten back
bv market forces has been in
their influence over the pattern
of short-term interest rates, to
the extent at least thar these
are

_
de»ermin**d bv tbe returns

avs”’iable on Treasury bills.

The theory of competition and
credit control was, of course,
that market forces should deter-
mine the level of the Treasury
bill tender and that this in turn
(according to a set formula!
should determine the Bank’s
minimum lending rate.

In practice, the Bank,
through its close relationship
with the main tenderers, the
discount houses, bas been able
to bring some influence to bear
on tbe level of the tender and,
consequently, ‘ other interest
rates too. 1

Of. late, however, the attrac-
|

tions of Treasury bills in 3
climate of falling interest rates
has been -such that the discount
houses* bids, made in accord-
ance with Bank of England
sivnals, have been swamoed by
bids by tbe banks on behalf , of
their clients. This has inevit-
ably prompted suggestions that
the Bank may choose to suspend

j

the MLR- formula and. instead,
|

set MLR in tbe way in which .

Bank Rate was formally set, at
j

its own discretion.

Business Diary : That’s show biz • Fair shares

/"T
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Roy Hattersley yesterday : run-

ning the gauntlet

fitted with a large Dap for

Neddy papers j contrasted with
Anthony Wedgwood Benn’s zip-

up collapsible overnight bag.

Overcoatless, Eenn arrived

on foot from his office next

door to MiUbank Tower.
A black Jaguar brought the

British Steel Corporation's Sir

Charles ViUiers, with spotted
tie and marching silk hank}.*.

By far the most impressively
dressed after the Prime Minis-
ter’s detective; was the white-
haired Alex Jarratt, chairman
of Reed InterDaticus). in broad
pin-stripe, firmly clutching his

pipe. He arrived by Rolls.

A new Rover was thg choice

of John Methven, Director-Geo-
eral of the Confederation of
British Industry, ivbn carried a

large black ring-folder contain-

ing the industrial strategy
papers which will be censored
before the press sees its own
version.

Lord Warkinson slid out of

the front seat of a Princess,

while Hugh Scanlon, who
arrived in a modest VaoxhaU,
won the award for the most
impressive documents case by
bringing with him a huge,

swollen Gladstone.
As for the chaufFeurs, they

vanished (where chauffeurs go
is a mystery! no doubt to

ponder the future and possibly

discuss the chances of Builock

putting them on the board and
their present charges behind
the wheel.

Diverting
Buying shares in C. H. Bailey,

the diversified South Wales

dock group which preludes
Bristol Channel Ship Repairers,
where chairman Chnstopber
Bailey has been leadmg tbe
battle against the Aircraft and
Shipbuilding Bill, is a very
special experience.

'

For, never blind to promo-
tional opportunity, Bailey has
opted for a super scenic dis-

play of group activities 1 on his

company’s share certificates.

Dry docked tankers and
freighters abound in glorious
colour, plant waits alert for the
instant hire call, the view of a
company hotel unfolds -across

an azure Malta bay, and
elephants trumpet the virtues
of safari camps from deep in

the bush-
Small wonder that one recent

shareholder records a quiet
core of thanks to the helpful
soul who has sent him his new
style symbol of ownership with

a warning note in pencil in the

margin across the ’ top which
reads: “Caution—this is a
share certificate”.

Standing down
The archetypal part-rime direc-

tor, Sir Charles Hardie, is to

give up his last City chairman-
ship at the end of April when
he retires, at 67, from tbe chair

of the foods group Fitch LovelL
Sir Charles, at one-time nr

another chairman of BOAC

;

rite packaging group Thomas

Preston; Vokes Group, the en- -

gineers ; the property company
MEPC ; Radio Rentals ; the
White Fish Authority and the
British Printing Corporation,

. still holds _eight directorships
out of the 27 board seats he has
polished in the past 20 years.
Famous for his brief-case

filing system, with no more than
1

a pocket for each company and .

a philosophy of dealing with
papers that contained the
essence of a company’s policy
and 1

no more. Sir Charles feels

that it is time to step out of
the limelight.

He is handing over at Fitch
to Michael Webster, the former
Watoey Mann chairman who
opposed the takeover of tbe
brewer by Maxwell Joseph’s
Grand Metropolitan Group in
1972 and who eventually left

the Watney board in 1974.
Webster, who joined Fitch as

vice-chairman last year, is to

take on tbe job of executive
chairman backed by two
deputies George Cannon, chair-

man of Fitch’s two main operat-

ing companies—Key Markets
and Lovell' and Christraas-^anfl
Clement Keevil, who, among
other jobs, ranks as the coun-
try’s leading fish farmer.

Sir Charles feels that “it
would be wrong to be looking
over the shoulder ” of his suc-

cessor, and so will sever bis

links with the group after ApriL
As-a~ -professional' part-timer'

Sir Charles might be expected
to oppose the idea of worker
directors. But he feels that in-

dustry ought not **be too arro-

gant” in rejecting the pro-
posals. After working with
trade union board members he
feels that they can add much
to discussions.

However, he fears a “ dread-
ful scramble” in setting up
boards on the lines suggested

by the' Bullock committee and
personally feels that a two-tier
system, with- worker-directors

on general policy' rather than
executive boards, would work
more efficiently.

Paper chase
MP> who complain about the

|

weight of paper originating in
Brussels should put their own
bouse in order according to
John Townend, chairman of the
Wine and Spirit Association
small firms group.
“The EEC’s bumpH is a gift

to cope with compared with tbe
British government’s Franken-
stein creations ”, he svys, refer-

ring to the results of a recent
survey.
Tbe association has found

that all the paperwork asso-
ciated with officialdom can cost

a small company in the drinks
business np to £5.000 annually
and require as much as 900
working hours or six months'
work. * " ‘ ‘

Jf thereJs one thing, the. Scots-
•are supposed to' understand, it
is money:" Tins tradition is

,
impressively borne out in the
Scottish National Party’s plans
for the financial aspects of self-
government, a_di»ensian of the
independence debate that has
been paid too little attention.

In a paper last' autumn
entitled Financitd Management-
after Self-Government ihe SNP
sets out in the form of a draft
policy “the basis for the
financial ajad^mooemry. .struc-

ture 'and institutions of a self-

governing Scotland (and) . . /
provides for smooth transitional
arrangements from the- existing.
United Kingdom financial and
monetary situation

'

Complete budgetary, and
monetary autonomy -are
naturally the. assumed corner-,
stones of the design. To this

end a separate Scottish
currency (rather unimagin-
atively referred to a? the "£
Scots ”) is rightly ' taken for
granted,- inspired perhaps by
the cautionary example of the
Republic of Ireland.
To manage the new currency

and to regulate banking and
financial markets

. a .
central,

bank will be created. It -will

bave much tbe same. powers as
die Bank of England- It will

be denied the independence of,
for example, the West German
Federal Bank, ' being instead
“ answerable to Parliament via

the Scottish Treasury”.
It is further taken for

-granted that “the £ Scots will
have a natural tendency, un-
checked, to float upwards
against tbe English £** because
of the revenues from “Scot-
tish oil, allied to Scotland's
healthy * conventional ' export
record”.

It Is envisaged that Scotland
would take over substantially
intact the British exchange
control svstem. But an
initially w

liberal ” regime
towards' England is proposed.
Scotland would designate
England as a “scheduled terri-
tory so that caultal could flow
freely across the border and
Scottish ' public authorities
could borrow in the London
market.
But great emphasis is laid

oa this phase being short and
brought to an end as soon as
Scotland can develop its own
domestic markets for govern-
ment debt. Scotland would take
over its “fair” share of the
United Kingdom national debt
refinancing'it in £ Scot-denomin-
ated gilt-edge securities as the
existing stocks matured. Ex-
change risks would initially be
guaranteed.

Scottisb ' monetary policy
would be operated through the
same instraments that the Bank
of England now uses. Because
economic “growth in an inde-
pendent Scotland will be
faster and steadier than it has
heen in the United Kingdom”
it is expected “ other things
being equal " that there will be
“faster growth in the money
supply and less frequent uses
of monetary * squeezes'”.

Scotland would take its proper
place in the International

: Monetary Fund and the World
Bank, as well “if possible” as
a member .- of the Bank for
.International Settlements.

.

The United Kingdom’s lia-

bilities to the IMF would be
split by negotiation in the light

of the fact that “the growth
of official net liabilities has
been matched over the years'
to some considerable extent by
the growth of private long-term

' investment overseas, most of
which is c!one by major United
Kingdom companies, mostly
headquartered Io London ”,

The arrangements ’ proposed
ate perfectly workable. The •

people of Scotland will benefit
from them, as compared with
the present situation or with a
less financially autonomous
form of self-government, to the
extent that the positive advant-
ages outweigfat the costs.
The costs include tbe loss of

tbe large fiscal redistribution in •

favour of Scotland which the
United Kingdom system of
broadly “ progressive ” taxation,
social security,' social services
and regional policies implies for
poorer regions. ’ Tb<y w*0 in-

clude the small direct costs and
-inconvenience of operating a .

separate currency.
The benefits will include, the

overwhelming effects of increas-
ing the impact of North Sea oil

on Scotland’s national- income
from a modest effect reflecting
Scotland’s proportion of the

United Kingdom (about 10 per
cent) share to a huge effect

reflecting Scotland’s share of

the North Sea (over 50 per
cent) entitlement.
They will also include the

effects - -on- employment, invest-

ment and standards of living

of independent fiscal and ex-

change rate policies to the
’ extent that those policies are
better adapted to Scotland’s
needs than those made in
London.

This last isr the crux of the
r matter : and it is. here that the
arrangements described iu the
SNP paper o^e disappointingly
conservative and over-prone io
ape the least sensible character-
istics of tbe London system. It
would be a great pity if Scol-

__ land missed, the. rare. . oppor-
tunity which' independence
would provide to break =ws7
•from tbe more malign elements
in the English financial tradi-
tion.

Peter Jay

Econosnscs Editor

Scotland’s essential economic
problem is tbat it suffers from
high unemployment and
depressed, living standards.
These are the absolutely in-

evitable consequences—regional
policies notwithstanding—of
belonging to a common cur-

rency area with neighbours
whose labour costs per unit of
output are lower. This, of
course, is why it also woufd.be
suicidal—for the United King-
dom and a number of other
members of tbe Common Mar-
ket—ever to have anything to

do with monetary union among
the Nine.
The decisive argument for

financial independence for
Scotland, irrespective of politi-

cal independence and long
before North Sea oil was dis-

covered, has always been the
need to break out of the “£1
=fScots 1 ” trap.
But a Scottish government

should not assume this just on
the strength o£ a s»-ca!Vd
favourable “convention^; ”

export record achieved in con-
ditions of permanently high
unemployment. Once the IScot
is allowed to float freely—it

tuay need to go up or down

—

and provided that trade unions
in Scotland are not determined
for ever to set Scottish pay at

a level in real terms which con-
demns a high proportion of
their members to unemploy-
ment^ full employment will

fallow quickly.
If, in addition, the highest

possible standard of living is

desired, then the Scottish
government will need to pro-
mote a dimare favourable to
investment. This means keep-
ing taxation moderate (the
best possible use of North Sea
oil royalties) and avoiding
devices like exchange control
which deter inward investment
and the managerial, technologi-
cal and marketing skills t,.at

come with it.

There is no reason to suppose
that inflation favours either
employment or economic
growth. Moteover, fiscal and
monetary policies, except in the
short-term, determine nothing,
except the future rate of infla-

tion. There is, therefore, every-
thing to be said for Scotland
committing itself from the start
to a balanced budget, and to
'moderate expansion of the
money supply.
With the oil royalties this

can be reconciled with a
moderate tax burden and goad
public and social services with-

out undue difficulty.

A fairly independent central
bank accountable ultimate y to
Parliament but not to Treasury
ministers will best serve the
monetary goal.

If Scotland will favour the
Swiss rather than the English
model of financial independ-
ence, then her future can be
exceptionally;fright But if all

independence is to mean is the
same depressed area ** system,
based on tbe “ depressed area ”

mentality tbat salvation comes
only, or mainly from govern-
ments. run from Edinburgh,
then it could actually be worse—North Sea oil royalties apart—than the years of union.

GLEESOh
Civil Engineering & Building Contractors

TheAnnual GeneralMeeting washeld on February2nd at North Cheam.

. .
Year ended 30th June

Turnover.
.

Profit beforeTaxation

Taxation

Profit afterTaxation

1975/76
£'000

51,800

1,402
758
644

1974/75
£'000

- 44,900

903
460
443

The following are extracts from Mr. J. P. Glesson's speech.

Improved Liquidity Position. Profit before ‘tax figure of

£1 .4m is ££m higher than the previous yea/s corresponding

figure of £900,000 and, after taking into consideration the
substantial amount of interest- nearly£400,000-earned on
monies deposited, reflects the. Group's much improved
liquidity position, the recommended final dividend is limited

to the maximum permitted increase of 10% over last year's

distribution.

Future Prospects. Amongst recent orders placed with the
Group are two large, but keenly priced, motorway contracts.

Thus, the .position of the order book has significantly im-
proved in the test month or two, andwe now expectto main-
tain present turnover levels during the remaining months of
the current financial year.

Having regard to our healthy balance sheepwe are in a good
position to take foil advantage ofany upturn in our Industry's

prospects. Nevertheless, we will continue to research over-

seas markets for more work lest the recovery at home is de-
layed longer than we would wish.

MJ.ffeson (Coittators) UdL



UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

Settling Defendants described in se.’iior L of rhis yoisee is stsVecf to

termination if certain member; nf .Snix-ia*; Fire or members of Sn"n-

rlBTsRre holding elaii*!* •vr.ivh in to* RffC'vgrte *.?.•? kJ si san-nrt —

>

forth in a separate vri'.ten agreviae&l with th* C« ucd--r seal

•leqneit, eielnii'-n.

]7. 7;' fb? A»nt* n! :appiv'T'r.? ary of ?.•> s*“‘*r-.*~ s * ; it

Part Two nf till* 3?n»b.-e. nr if they ar® t-rr/sn:-.:-^ s-'^xs ?
"

icrcif. then th? right- and ili:‘ic? :: tar ’.o *?. . -I;
•*"! '>' *»' i

Trill continue bi if no tt::!-.n*&l Egr* i.vi i-.-ii j.-.'i.

IN' RE EQUITY FUNDING
CORPORATION OF AMERICA
SECURITIES LITIGATION

M.D.L. DOCKET NO. 142-MMI.
(ALL CASES)

IMPORTANT NOTICE OF PROPOSED SETTLEMENTS AND CLASS ACTION
DETERMINATION TO PRESENT AND FORMER OWNERS OF SECURITIES OF
EQUITY FUNDING CORPORATION OF AMERICA AND EQUITY FUNDING
CAPITAL CORPOR ATION, N.V., AND TO OTHER INTERESTED PERSONS

This Notice 5; {riven pnr-nnnf to federal law ( Rule C" nf In* Federal

Siilw! of Civil PpwuBrf) and pir-ij.iiit t* order- nf Ihe t"nil*-<l S1 .1W
District Court tor th* iVntrrd II - -1 ri- t «»f California (''tin* Ci.nrt ‘1

lil*«l

^landi 2u. 397H, Duvuilw 2ft, 197** aini .Tannan i\ 1977. It i.« to inform

you of certain judii iaT nr™«*din:r< and i»C f»r«ip».**il #»ttlHni»nM provid-

ing for Hi* payment in tit* gro-s amount of approximately Sixty

Million Dollars (S60.000.000).

PAST ONE: NOTICE OF CLASS ACTION DETERMINATION

3. TIi* aWc litiraiinn i" * h*»
l,Ii!isni«n*j combin'4 many

Individual iuid'in” a-.-iion 5 iimn-rh: llirwisiiont In* 1‘nitcd .Vaii1? sifs—r

trading- in the Kecnriti** nf Equity Funding CoqHiralion of Aiu>-rica

(“EF'.'A”) tub jui-pend-tl.

" The lit tjal inn fr.-iij. H i- ili-'rn-f front Ih® T"«rgai.* m:7<.ji pro-

ceeding* and oih»r IcspI nrm’-iiliuri alV»rtii:Z BFt'A 'l nf »-*r-

t.iin •laini' mail* >»n la-half nf pi r.—u-s win* held «—ori:it-« i - ’!= I by

EFCA or J"i[u»ly Funding ‘.ijiiial CnqinraiuiB. N.V. The ylaiwlfiV

jdea'linv^ allege that ihe appurvril cucngi,* nf KFl'A and ii* -•ub~",,lKiri‘*5

from 39M to 197.3 was a in-ti-ni. the »>«!i «f a fraudal- n; F.'fi*uM nf

massive proportions ami that I ii-i pnlili-h'-d liunin-ial .- l:,|»in>*l!H ami

reports of EI'CA iii.-lud*r«l f;il-* and mi -l.-ndmg -i;i1«ui,>nlf of itdluriiil

frn-ts relatin'; to EFC.V"

5

narnintf*, a— % and ludulilh.-*. The d-feud-

anf.-s are varions fnrn.*r EF* 'A officer* and director*. and i- rlJiin p'-r-

Fon«, firm's and entitle* relate,! ta EFCA or vho had d'-ulings with

EFCA- Titer include EFC.Ys maiMginr underwriter*, certain of in

an-Htor.*, jis nrinari"4. a r-b'crcr of life 'ni.-iiram-e pnlii-i** and. 5a

addition, ctri.iin s*-H'-t* of Kl’C.V «*c«ril:»-* In March lUTS. ih«-1r repre-

senia tires, and certain jier-r-iii v.|*o iMiiiiiiiiniit’ti^l non jiuitlie inf»rn:.\-

tion almnl iho frandnlen! Vehf-nw i‘*lr:idin;f d“f*nd:»nt'."l, AI>o nanKnl

a; d'-icndunN are tli* cM—nior*. I

r

-;-1 and henenci.irie-- airier tli.t

Hill "f Mii-h.'ii-I K. Kioplrn. t ":airr.:in of RCC.Vs iniard il ; n-.-:i»rs

Utnil jii* death In iJtflf*. Tit- i f.ir *i.oi;.-y a-r.iiii'! thh defendant-;

ar* M-.tii'd.I under varii'U'* pruvi-Inn* uf jhi* f<-i»-p;ii -fH-urili,-4 laxr< ami

a«. to r.'H.iin di-fi-ndi-.iiir -nid-r | .rii.--: •!—= r.f eiimninn law fraud. B-di-

•n-i.-e. and i<re:ti ii of Jiilni-iitry diiTr. Tin- as-iinM the Iradiu*;

cl<-fi-ii| I'!itt 7 are lirrct^lil on i^jialf »*f jujn-ha'-r* of KF'C.Y s-eurili*.;

during a jiortimt of .ilan-lt 1!J7" v.‘;-u il i- .i!l> tr- d Hint v»-rtriiii *f llifl

iraiiimr <i -f« udnnt- .—Id KFl .V i-.- ari i*; with n-m piihlie jniorniariou.

al*>:a the fraipt'ikui r/ln-me.

". TIi*"flefenil.ini ; Itar.» d-n'eil liariilitr r.iul have a; 'cried Tnr’r.n?

d.--f« Kveept a? to rerl.tin f»»rruer officer; of KFCA. the Cnuri has

B'>t ndjlidivaled whetli-rr the i-iaiin-> or ihe Jefen.-es haw any merit.

4.

Toil rred >1o rr./Jiluij jf ir*n o> -'rc la inrholrH hr a rl/t.'-s of
iriiiVJiiiOK ere c 3t*i.to',r. Itavrr*r,w>:i iriff net T»e rwtifM <* flic rc i«

il-z prrcrt>te of any fnxornWe nr frftlrwtHt. wrtuJixa the

3*Wntfntfs dcscrfhr>l it/ Part T:ro of thi- 3T*/iV*. unites wit fit- a rnlitC

and fin’rlit proof of ihiim ai-l r*U-fr in a-rord-iniy: irith the ft 2"ire-

«w«h(s set forth ix Pirri Sereu of this

5.

On ICntvli 26, 1575, the Cour! rul'd iliat certain claims marl* m
the litigation may proceed and he maintained ns rlawi daiins on behalf

of a l$*int
m

>fF cforst oonriinins of all o]i*-n innrki>t piirrbn.-ors of KFCA
secnriiifts (e.«,, dclmiinires and trarranL*). and tlu-ir j-urw-;nrs

Jn inler*^f, who von? holders of KFCA ‘*etifxii«* nl ihv time imdiiig ia

75FCA Se-.-urilie; tm* Miijftul-ii on .Man.-h 27, 1373. exditdirsr all d'v

fcnilanls except Fidelity Corporation and tla f liie tradinsr defend-

ants who wer* sndi hfM-r*. Th* Court has al-o ruled that this cia-s

fhall invlndc the hdlon-iog fire s:i5»-hi

fi) Stifr-l'ss 0nf— eoiiddiuE' r.f lho'O liirrdWj of she i [a--»

irlio holders of F.FCA’.« &]-'? d-hen'nre? i>'-j«*I piifotutii Jo

the pro^ieehts of Dt-eemner P. 1970 and who are n^vrling claims

Tinder S-jcfiou 11 of litc Svearivvs Art of 3533.

(it) Ruin-lamTm— eon-i-fing of rho.s» member; of the i-Inss

Tdio u-ere holder* of FiFTA's 7iJ d”b>nvlnr^s is^-ced pnrsTiani to

the pro 'peerns of December 7, 1971.

(iii) Fub’lir.*? Jlrrc— eond'li!!" of il-*i* rnemVr* of tiio

• eta's who ncf]uirv»l their KFCA s«vnrities in i.'xphan”* for llieir

• aio."fc in Banlters National I.ife Tn-nranc* .Co. -which exchange

cccnn'o*! on nr abnui OvioVt 1 2. 1 1'7 1.

fiv) Sulrlncs Tour— non-U ting of !h";o tu-'n.bprF *C !h* via;*

Vho ncentred their KFCA r-»-u riii*« in ex-.-hans* for ih<-ir sIo-V in

liberty 5>aviugs k Loan wlih-h ex*, linage CK-cumi-d c*n or about

Bopfomber 14, 1970.

fv) Fiihdtr*s Fire—cmr-I-liir; of ilio'i-e member-* *T the *-l«*

excluding the trading tWvmlanis. win* pnn-hapml ihrir F.l'OA

eeeuritii-s on the open mark'd li*ivr*y-ii .Uan-h 1."* 27, 1973, iiK-ludvi-j

as lo claims asserted ssain-t the trading d*fvn«lauts.

The plaintiff class and b"nb"7a ,"*s des.’ril**.! alwive are sonir-lim*' re-

ferred to coiled ively a? the “i.Vriitied in lli’rt Nntii-e. If Ihtt

defrriplion of the Cerlljiid Class indinlte you, Hun wu arc a mru-ler

cf the’ Certified- Ck&$.

6.

Any member of the CeYiified Cla-; niay be. luJyil from ?be

Certified CIask np'in spe*-iiie rwjm st jn lh*» manner x*l forth in para-
graph 31 of this Notice. Any member *>f the Certified t ls.es vho N al«i>

a meni'ier of RnMn*s Fin* mny Le te-rhiJ. ,1 r-ob-ly from SuIm-i.-uis Five
Tipon a r*<|Ti*.s{ it-Tib-b so spe*Mfie*. sui-h requi-'t in I** made in the iunnner-

Frt forth in paragraph 31 of Ihis Noli.***. Any member of the Certified

Class who does roqnesf exvlosivn t*.li-ly from Snhi-Liss Five and who
floes not. rvijnest exclusion from the t'erlifiod t'lass shall reninin a niem-
V>r of the Orlilu-d Cla:.s. Mi-nilN>r-< of |W i Vrtitieil Cla^s who n^oo-rt
exi-Iusion from anil of whivli ilwy nre members (utli--r limn tho e

Vho request exolnsion soMv from KiiVda-’y Fiv.-) will not lm ciattllcil lo

share in any of Ih* benefits of betUenienL-; or ju*lgm*nis in the liiifratiou

favorable to the C*rlili*d Lines, in>-lnding the settlement.-.- deseri!*ed in

Dart Two or this Nolle*, imr will Ihey lie Iionnd by the term.? of any
settlement ot of any judgmohi, whether favorable or adverse.

. 7. (i) If yon are a m*m1*i-r of tlio Ci-rtilled CI».-n and do not
request exvln«i<ni from the Certified Class, yomriny receive the lm»nt
of and you wilt-lie bound by any judgment or settlement favorable to

the Ot-rti

F

utI CHnss. You will al°o be bound by and will m-orrr nothing
pursuant to any- judgnient advera* to the Certified Class. IIr.w.-ver,

-iC there is swh.au diverse jn«lgn\enl, you will riot-ia any cirvunistanoes

Stare enr liahilify.for attorneys’ fee?. -

(ii) If yon are a member of SnMass Five and request cxelnsion
aolely from Snbelnss Five, yon will not he entitled to eluir*. in any of
the benefits of settlements or jndgmenfs in this litigntion tororiiblc

to Subclass Five, inelnduig tlie seUlement de*erihed in section-L of
iliis Xoih-e. nor will you be. bonnd by th* terms of- any selllvnimt or
of any judgmcitt, whether favorable or adverse, with re-qH-ct to claims
Asserted against the trading dvfvndnuls.

S. All fhe.'seHUng defcYiannls jwm«l an'J doseribe.1 iii Part Two
of. this Notice (the -‘‘Settling Dcfendaats”) (except the. Snhclass Five
.Settling Defendants) have stipululwl, and the Court .has also ruled,

only for the purposes of Hie nettlem-rd* dowrili**! in Part Two of

this Notice, thar the term “open mark'd puMi a sere” jn the definit-ioit

of. the Certified Class above shall' iu.dnd* alt purclm^rs nf KFCA
seimrilie.;. Jf He dwription of 1l>r. Certified Clast as po erlwdrd
iy^udes I'On. thru fiotf are a hir.uthrr of the Certified Clasp, and the

:prorifiene Of this A'ufi'V ic/'i'fi rri.ite to the Certified Class relate to

jw it. All the Settling Defendants (vxcepl the Subidaes Five Settling

Defendants) have al*»> slipnfalwl, and the Court has also mletl, only

for the pnrpoteE of the *eltlements described in Part Two of this

Nofiv*, that th* litigation mny proceed against the Settling Defendants

f except the Subclass Five Settling Defendants) m? a ela&a action on
behalf of additional classes, described as follows

;

10. If you do not requort exrlcsion from the class of wbirh yoa

are a ni'inber, you mny, bat ar* not required to, eater an appearance

through counsel of your own *dio*)Riag. If yon do notTeqnes* cxi-lo^ion

yon will b* represent e»l liy counsel designated by the Coart. Their names

and nddr^sst* mny be obtain**! by writing tbo representative; of plniu-

tiftV coimM: Ja*k Cnrinblit and Marshall B. Groisman, fi Ss-hwarix,

ANoli ill*r & Grossman and Corinhlif k Shapem, 3-SSO Century Park
Eirl, Suite 1212, Los Angeles, California 90W7.

It. If yon widi jo b* ex<'ln*l'-d front ih* Ceriifi'J ria««. a ?'-Ka-

*m*nt ClaH.; nr snlr-ly from SnMa-s Fiv*. von mn«t snlimii a wri'Vtl

r*i|Q* it tor exrtnsion postmark**! on or before April 3. 3977. Any
fr.- h request Tii’u-t 1.* aiMnvs-d to the Clerk of the I'nil-d Smt>- Dif-

trief Court for Ih* Central Dirtriff of California. Tost «>ffi*e P..jx 76971,

J^us Angelo;, California 9nf*7tj, ninst refer to th* shove-entitled 1-tiss-

lioil as “la Ur A’*/wiV.»/ Fund 7up Corporation af.iwerien fi.rurifier

patina. JI.Mi. 3 42- 31ML”. n*n«t include your name and address and a
ft.-i lenient that ynn p.-quert exclnsion, and should also describe the typo

of .speuriliea you pur«-lin*/ul, the date or dntes of such purvhas*, in*s

liumlier of >har*s of slock, nolo;. d*li*ntnr*s or warrants you pur-

fhn •**.!, the fn**o vain* of d'-Wnhire; or notes you ptm-hnseiL th* price

paid or rnn'idcralion given by yon tor the s«-iirifies you puri-ha?*-'!,

«n>t if ynn fold any snrh seen ri lie.-. Sli* proi’eMs of sale. 3f yon receiv'd

any ea-.li or «limv.« of the common stock of Orion Capital Corporation

in connection wilh the KFCA Tenrgunirjit i'«n pr**e*cdingc
, or ihe ]iqni-

(hifinn of any «nl>*.idiury of KFt ’A. whether bused on any E*iM--tu*rt. <»r

mnipromW nrrccnimt with the Tra-tee of KFCA, or on any claim

funri nnd lulU saLuuillei! by you or on ynnr Winlf in th* KFCA re-

orgit ni7.ition pro. -*•-*tings, you should al-o state lb* amount of ea>h ami
the nunil**r of shares uf comuion >io»-k of i.'rion Capital Corri'iratioa

you r*--i-iveiL If you wish lo he excluded solely from .SuV-Uss Fiv*,

your writ fen reqiwf for ewlnsinn most so stale. If yr.n obtained *uv'u

twuril7t'> by gift, inheritanv? or »}K-Talion of law. you sbonld provide

liie rcjiiiniJ jirfonualivii as it applies to yonr pre*Jece«.'-or.

32. If you wi.-h to lie excluded from the Certified Cla«s, a S-itle-

Xnent Class or sob-Iy fnMrt Subclass Five, yon most request exclusion

in the manner set forth in paragraph 11 of this Notice even if yon have
filed ynne own. lawsuit based on any EFCA-related claims, and even if

your lawsuit is part of the litigation. All class members who do
not request exclusion, as well as those who request *xctn.?:oh solely

from Suhclai; Fire, will be enjoined and barred from commenc-
ing or i-onliuuing to prosecute any lawsuit* in this Court or in any other

court, slate or federal, against the Settling Defendants aud any of their

3 >rp.'ont and former partners, directors, officer.*, shareholders in their

eaj-acity as shareholders, employees, trustees and agents, except against

defendant Arkuf-TV.ntov wilh respect to certain claims dcs-oribed 3a

paragraph 30 below, Ki^.-d on any EFCA-Mated claims, including

claims l«a->*il on hny of the facts alleged in the plaintiff*’ pleading? in

the litigation. However, those members of Subclass Five who rcqO'V-fe

evcln-ion solely from •Suhc-fo.'* Five will uot lu? enjoined or harked from
coumi*n*:ing or ctnifinning to j*ro>ocnle any lawsuits againrt lire trad-

iiig.defendriuU. . . - !

12. As used in thi;- Notice the term “EFCA-ri-lair-d cliiinK‘'rcferu

.fo cl.-iima a'ri'ing out of c»r witii respect to any financial siatoiueute of
KFCA or ita siih-idinrics; any pro-'pectinref, n-gistruti'in statement*,

proxy sl.iienienis. ur offering ein'iilurs. or any anu-ndruent 1licr*-l*.',

i>snwl by KFCA or any of . its f-nbsMiarios ; any transacliuns nrVici?nr-

T-nccs involviug KFCA or its subsidiaries lor any officers or i ruplojvcs

of KFCA or its snhsidiariee) ; nr any securities or evidences of imiebtei-

jiess issm-d by KFCA or iLs eyibeidiariee.

PART TWO: NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT HEARING AND
SUMMARIES OT PROPOSED SETTLEMENTS

34. The Court.has ordered that a bearing flbe. faSefilfmpnt Hear.

5njr**j lie h*U before the Honorable Malcolm AL Lucas, Dni4-il States

Disl riel Judge for the Central Dial riot ot Califeniia, in Bantu 31 nf

th* United »Sf.il*s f'nnrl Hons*. 212 N. Spring Street, Los Ang^les. f'.di-

fnrnia. on April 29, 3977, at 30^*0 A.NT., to detcrmnio the fuijn-^-s un«t

rcasonuh]i-nc«s of Uie ti-miR anil conditions of each of the Wnpy.-Td

si-ltk-mej.fv aud the proposed Plan of .Uloealiou for proceed-: -.of m-U1i>

jnon!< (described in section P of this Nolice).

35. Reprc-cutalives or plaiutifft’ cunuv-1 have investigutiil Ih*
fads and oircnnisUtires regarding the claims ngdinut th* Settling De-
fendants and Ihe defenses thereto, and the .financial condition of certa in

of the Sdlling Defendants. Representatives of plaintiffs’ eoniixd have
cuuirfnilrd that euth tettlenienta are in.the best interests of the plaiulill

classes.

HI. . Each of Ihe setdements, c«epl those with th* Trmd*e of EFCA
and certain former diret-tora. ofliom-s aud employees of EFCA, provides
ibaf il is pnbjeet to termination if members of the Certified Cla's or tho
S*tH*ioent Classes, holding claims which, in the aggregate exceed
Amounts staled in separate written.agreements file*.! with the Court
linder seal, request 'exclusion. The settlement wiih ihe Subclass Five

(i) SeMlciiiMn* A— All juin-li;i‘Cr« fnnd iL*ir *i:*H-*.i-ore

in ini*wr.'l ) of 5 ! |fe snlmnliti.-, >”*i *li-l*-iilnr. ,« *mili-t*-dl iJu* i9>y,

an*l 7 ! j'> sulioi-diii.ili-d n'lU-s *iu* J974. is-H*d by Kpiily Funding

Cipilnl t 'iirjmruiun. N.\‘_ awl "iiamnto*d by KFCA, who pur-

clui-o-d filch di-bi-nturcs or n- •:; o« nr prior »> March Y7, i:'73

anil win, ront in im tu h»H Iii* ?nui-» or who .-wfi'-r'-d I*i.- -e

n

; .1

ri'.'ult of s'-llim.' nr ••l:*i , r»i d:-]Ku-ing of su--h d*h*ntcr*s or

aiotiv, eM-Indm-.’ a 1
! •!> I -nl.-.m- oih*T ihun Fi*lelbv (.‘•rporeti'in rmf

Die tra«lin-.' d-.i‘-iid..i

3
-5

. TIi* v-i’fen^rdf ir; Far: T’v*1 r,f -ii!« No- :-'* r- .-:'s

ein',

y to ihe Senlinr D?f*.-ndan
: « the Tru^:*** * r EFC

E

- b u

**tili-!in-iit will ltei-ou-idorc'! by :5ic 1 '-.-iri :: -ri'.- ir. i

of ;
::v o'.iirr .*-ttl*ii.viil.-' ami i-u-r*rntirr.‘. :L* I'ici. «•:* All *-i ' ;---i-.

'

litigaG'*!! wi*| i-oiriuu- a- iu-.- r'in--i-” !nc -d ” "

•l*f*i|id.«Bii .’'tauley G»i!ii'i!-::;: ' fen: -i *. b -r-r*'i “f
*' - F— • i I

*>'— '•

t>.r* ;*j,*i rr--id’-n; of KF* A av! -lir-- -'-- ll-: t.
-* V

>-idiari- s Efi.'Ai. i H, .fi*r;..-r" Hr 1
. A a«d Ki

A— ; -:.-i't S- --riGary iiud *, L!-»;d 1). Fd-p« - ii-riii- r ti ’ 1 A
Gr*»up '.’nair-di-r and l"i*r-Pr-“U«;i — s:nd r

of Rcn's*r.- .Vd':-r.:d Lii* In.-u'..-*e *.'. -?.ar.r:-r-“ . ft - \-».ry -f

KF«'A>. Arth"- •<. )c=w:-. i?-t - - FTP *. A V n 1

A' tatry. Y.Y !.!•
' lJir-.'.--r. Vi- -I’r-. : A :*r. i 1. ri: • . 1 *-i»

• f*.r:ii*r O’* A a-.d KFi.l*: *i..: I -ye-- . P*^-. ii-rrl-k. iL-ri. rii i. *’•».

i f»»nr.«-r ai.’.'t.M - of L'li-r.;’ 4: l.-«. • -r r:.-’ N.*r*h-era

Life Jn-urru.-s r-any, .-uVidiurir- r.UA L ir.-i c-ruiin other

defendants:

3?. The

SUiuicuri. :i| i..<

fiil Fi-i il -iic t.1 < 'Li-- D— Alt pnrt-ba :er- fend their «?!»->'• -r?

5u iui-7--' \ «f EFt'A who purrhn-nl -ucii :i;riti'- >-u

or prior In .March 27, 1972 .net who i-nfCm-d looses a* a -2

>-iling or olh*nris* di-po-ing of such e*i-nri*io«. tsc!n*i:i!sr al!

(h-f-ml.iut * olln.-r liiail Fid-lisy Corjmmtion rn*l the trading

d-T* Uilaiilv.

.; T'e 1" -•

iT.'iIfe,'.. W r /; ‘i.. TV>-.'-'...;. D,--.-T

Si Jjipd:. ScMt.s- a n- ; r.. H*.*k:r.* £ ?*••!»•.

pariner-. -•i.p!*;.'— - are: .'..--r

"

Su.li cl.* - .ir* somclbnes referred io enl!*"tiv"lr »>« f!:» *-S*h?'ir*r.i

Y’Ja .•-i--" and individually a-? a "fWllmim! f’lii--
-

jn • bi- Noib-c. If

fa- ifefti riptinu uf either nf ?/.* Soft'rutehI Classc6 inel’alis aop
f

jmk *»rc (i wcw&fr of a SetHrwent

D-.‘ * K..r -y .V*x»r*. i’*. :-rr -riy '-rr.--r * 2,4*77,'

I fr: i 3"vrii iTi’i-.i O-,

3 ia-i- it- ire

9. Any member of n S-iil*m*id Pin*? may be <-.*-. 7.»d-»7 from a
fb-T i lenient *71ars upon' rpe*-ifw Tvijnest in Ihe manner ?»t furtu in para-

graph 31 of thi-- Ntitjei*. Any member of a S«filoni*nt Cias? wh* is

al-o a IiiohiIkt of SuL-la.-^ Fiv* may be er, faded e.»My from fjnbi*!»-s

Five np»n a request wbi*-li *-n /peeilfes, sm-h rw|n-nl to be made ia tbo

lu.iii in-r se( f.irlli in jiarngraph 11 of this Xo'i'v. Any mvmber of .t

fejilHienl C1a-< who •lo*' rwjn'-l rxi-bi-ion ml-ly from Snlx-lass F!vo

aud who ilinw imt r'-ipi'-l oxi-liu*ii*u frnm su*h S'-Ub-menl 0.-:-- -hr.il

T'-maitt a KHiilinr *»f -».*h Roitfemejil (Iii-*. ifendr.-r* of a K*T1mi«*i:«

FU-- who rqm-i-t i-trlnden fr>mi -* i i-h.-* of widi.-li sli*;.- ar* lur-mli *ri

(oilier liinu rlin-e wlm reqni-: <-x«-1nri*ui j*uWy from Snl-var* F:v-3

will n**t 1*- ensillnl to share in any of the hcn-fil- nf tin- ->*! u:i-p-<

d' .4.-rih«l in J'.irt Two of this \niii-e, pop will ili».y b* Iw.nd iiy ;h*

i*nu/ of any ft* ri|-in',-nt. -.If y**u ar* a iih-iiiW *f a S*ttl*-n«-!:i Cl.i-S

aiel do loiL r*-|u*-.-t •\idn-inu from such .Setrl*-iiniit Ll.i-s. yo-i i vy
MMiv fhe li*n*}il nf and you will lie bound liy tb* s*itl*iuest' if ti.-J

CiMirt nppnives sin.-h wi-tihnn*-nt «. H-wcr, yon will not in any *’r-

cmu-lain-es have any liability tor attorney-’ fees, ese'.pt in—tor .s

th* enUii* nwy he paid out of the proceeds of svilk-men:-. 3: y *n pm
a member of a S*flli?nient Cbs« and Sutiel.irs Five and exi Ju-fen

F*i]>-|y front J-iiIh-Iii-s Five, you will not l*e enlitl'-d to share in any of

th* iK-iiefito of seltlcmeuts or jmlgm*nto in the litigalion favorable to

KnV-lass Five, including the settlement described in section L of this

Koliee, nor will you he bound by ihe terms of any settlement or of any

judgment, whether favorable or adrcr.se, with respect io the claims

asserted by .Subclass Five against the trading defendants.

.To-*£ih Frorsn:: £ Co. ici ecnaj: oc* :’i ? 2 . 47-
1

Jliliimun ec D"'.'r:
; r-n. I"

is* of Mi-icri K. R'orri'r. ":r
:

eia i

d'Hi -es <if m.i) • 47 1- r :L-: ...£

ji ;i-'.U*-l R. Rb.-rJ-iU.

(v'i F*i ssyl van: 1 Life i>i:r-*ry fi •*—*!*: of "••• ? V‘-V-3

(••ii.'i ia:r f*»nr.«r *•“• -t : cz\ w.po; •>
• 5

of KFCA aad i’r t-jl-M-ir?*,

(viiil I*: -by, K.i-v-n £ (•'.

(ii) Fiv* f. 1/fVi.loj

R. 7'f- Ti *•’-* of ri'C.t 9 2yv>:o
•

* iVjf-Bsrt: sni-ner.; ? ; T~-:« 17-11 :a se::i<-r. ? cf

; V-*«- 52- rrri'v.-. -nsir. > :ci : to :.:e Tr=s«
tr. she Ar>-:=»ir:.' Sr.z'.-rr.rsz L ?vr ; -r.n'.

•*« igrmres: ‘^siT-een

Itie ir.vn:rfr« •/. tee Cersi£ru CVs zrA Kiri's rrve fcrliug Deroioa's

f«rcif.ed in iscuonM of this Nonce - ST:?W if! :i ps:J t » cstAn o: ive

Fiv* Srtiing Deferdi.-rt *-r ±t tr.ur.ti’ feawsrat Fund.

J'crreac*. 10 tEe sgrrewerr '-vr»-evn —-nier? ri tic.-' ?iv- sad the Scb-

C4J5 the Srrilig r>c: ,.r.i-,ir; :r. terr.-z. 1 •: :
,:.b 7 lice 1 the sV--*

fletTTtlri snr. ot Ssz'.'S.’Vi i> to i-e :? tre nter.'cs ri i-.t-riv.-s Fire,

fmmiKiri-* 01 fiie ptot-o.-**; eert>r:eE:-- For the full

of ik-> e-:tl*i:r*at?. yon !;:ay *fe.-'r* •> ri- r to ‘r-~ r»r-vii,--r.:-

men* -n fil-r uirh rl.e C**urr ?: ad-Ir--? j-.r f *r- :

.i !-.,r:>rrj:.h •> of

ih:e N*ti*.-* ard ai '.titer dvtis-nafed b-.-cti'-^f at .-rt-.-rr-yi lo in j.-sr.irrnriii

*>4 of liiii Notice,

Settlement ‘With Defendants 'W'oTsmL Weiner A Co, Wolf^on.

Weiner. Ritoff & Lapin, Hankins i Sells and Srldrsm * Se :dmatt

and Certain of Their Alleged Prefer*, acd Former Partners,

Employees and Agea's

Hb. A ^-I'lci.'-i f ha* i- -it T- : z. --3 >:-*ymtV;v»« of

y«!a:nt:fi’-' cm?*3
, .-ir.d dv:*Tidpa'« V-.'.-l-f.*.-. i- c*.. w.jfeon,

W.-lner, Ba: -ff ti La:>:c. S*:iii ar, i- ^i-itrir,. narilr* « S--1: Phillip .7.

"Wwifeon. Juiisn S. H. V.V:n*r. f*^«ta.'« bio*. M.irrin A. I.i-ii’ig,

Dcruaxd C-Dnekin. Edward Cloric. John E. I'-.-,n FovimI:*,

J'rank M. Fiv*ral, Jr.. Leonard Barer, K. P-’-^r Fi^bnirtr. i?*v-. rt

Gorin, -T. O.Rodr^r.i. toe E«‘r.fe of ffea.rf-r.ri-. K. La;.}*-, I’hy Lipin,

Executrix'1
, Arthur XT. Har/Lmd. i.'rivin B-;r*l. >si*:I Bruh. G-or-.-*

Aljiinl*!. Tiiv-iia* F. Ksriiu. F rH.-iif .1. F.’.vj:.-. S.i*r. :-I B. K.i’-.fT. I.-riu H.
Wit-on 1 .1 * repri--n’jitive **f r '-la-s o; i,;; ;r.*ii-Mi,-*l juirin-.-r- of

Ha-kine k B-ll* wiio ».-*r* p.i -t.* of rent nvi-o-rniug firm -it any 'in.*

during rh* period v.-ii-n Hn-tkir* k S*jj* was r/ -> :n-l by Eqititi- Fitmliiig

Life JiKurnr** *."'*m|i^nyi. nr.d K>**—rt L. .*i r^ni*--r -s r-jir^'- nifii’v**

of a cla-= of all in.iivM-m] r^rtn-r-s of B-.tdn.as i Sv.bintan v. Lo v-r*s

pnrrm-rs of :ha» accouu’iug firm at any rin.e difrir.? rh* period wli -rt

}?• iihiien 4 S*i*Jman w.i« r*-iaiu'-l i*y KFCA or any of it« ran>i<linrir‘/

4*.-';l!**-iiv"ly referivd tu as “Sfevling A**-o*;i!iani. Dr;\iidant»“l.

HI. Th» f*m!-ih‘-h* r^qirir*- iiayn.^r.’ siW/*‘",.b'«3
, Jn ,vflj, rj|,»

''AirunnifiTi; B*tTl*nii-n; Fund"*;, and : iir d- porir of sam* bi infer*--c

pending lii'-triliiiiioii. Th* ;ai;!l<-iiii-ni r*q»;ii-'s th* rel'-a** and dis-

charge of nil EFOA relaJi-d claim**, iui-bi-iing all '•lain) - ba^l on any
cf the fai-ts alleged in rh* plaintiff •’ |-]*.v!ing< in the litigation. whi*-h

are or might be a-o-rlwi by or on bvtalf of any of the m*mb*T5 of

the C*Ttifi*<l C3k«s oc the 5L.-tTfein*nt Clas«-s again -i ihe Settling

A*eounlant Defendants or any of their pre-ent and former partn*rs,

employees, agents and in<nrcrv.

22. Th* money to b* paid in feiilemetif of rbee-? d.-sims .-liouM ba
ronsiiiered in eonnection with ihe setil*ni*nt wi:h the EFCA Tni»t*«

descriLie<l in sevtion B h*l.-»w. Paymeet will h- niaife out of tie Aivomit-

ants’ Setlfement Fund in the EFCA Tru.-fee ai described in seclion

B below.

22. Bni^nse Hi*. Seitling Acivnmiani Xfefi-mlaTiis have agr*e*l lo

pay ?29.ixsi.0tni, it i* UM^v.-riary m rea^uuabty aiwur* uib Settling Ac-
countant J’l-fendam^ that they will jmt hv at ri'k fur additional |««y-

Tii'-uU. Th'-refer*. Iii* x-il]*mvnt pp'vid*.- for th* creation of an
AceouiiUm <’ Tiiifeiunifii.-ation Fund ms a portion of the Aeeuuntaiil

-*

S-t 1 l*ruenl Faint. fti-|>r*i-'-n(a>ivi-> of plaiui iff-* <-ouu --l umy negutiute

wilh the Settling Accountant Defendant-' 10 incr*a<* Ih* Ai.-vonnlants’

liidviniiitimtion Fund fmni the Ad-otmtanto" Sei Ilenient Fond if re-

quired to pre<*rve th* setH*ui*uL The Accountants* Indemnifii^atinu

Fund will h*, at a minimum. i-toOOO.MO. Il is a theoretical, hut unlikely,

pof.-eihiKtv that Ihe Acvounlanl-*' Jridcnmifi«.-aiinn Fnnd eonid approach

or equal liie total Account ant Seltfenient Fnn«L The total Aeeount-

onrs' Ind-innifieution Fund shall he calculated a? set forth in the stipu-

laiiou fnr -i-trfenieut ;md in n aupplemeutal agn-ement hetween repre-

»*utuii.>. . t iil.-iinliff-' cfinus*! and the Settling AcvoiuiUait Defendants

which ha. been fil»*d uiufer »valwith the Court.

24. The Aeronntonta" Indemnification Fund shall be used to defend

and nideinnify the Settling Accountant Defendants and their pre«-*nt

and former partners, employees and agents against any EFCA- related,

cfnirua which have been or may ba asserted sgaim-l any of them with

wpet-l to services' rendered a.? ncuoantants (including auditing services,

management advisory .and other cmsuiting services and lax services)

to EFt’A or any of iL« snb-idisri*,, and to pay the fa-tv and expenses

(iurtoiiing atlom*yi»‘ f*e*) of d*rfen»Iing ant-h claim*, and to pay any

keitiemenls or judgments bu?*J on sin-h claims.

23. The Aceonntouto* Iniltumifivation Fund shall V held and in-

V*sted and not completely distributed nntU the final di-posilion l by jmy-

menf, «etit*ment, release, satisfaction or final adjudication in favor of

the Settling A«onntnnt Defendant*) of such claims referred to in para-

graph 24 aliov* or until 27 months alter (he last chife fur clasj mcnihc rrf

to file reqnoots for exclusion, whichever date is later. The remainder of

the Acccnmlantri Indemnification Fund, if any, shall then be distributed.

if any. enfefed in favor or any sot-h judgment debtor 1 byway of COnti

buiioa. indenaiity or olherwis?! against the Settling Accountant D
J-ud?.nt?. and to add to ihe Accountant.-" Jndeuiri ifira I ion Fond the <?a.

pmi-cds of .iudgiucnto op -MlTiemcni'; recovered by clai-s jnenube

awii-st any 1 in* kis-d on EFCA-relntcl claims, until any of c*r(a

rer/.j:M*- -pwifii-d in the Mipulaiura of settlement (such as" obtainit

t l' j —- -n fevur uf the Settling Accountant Iiefendants) hae been sail

ii- ii. The —riI-:-u:*nl further provides thni th* settlement is cqniliuojn

virfiR i-'-rtain of the trading defendants releasing lie Settling: Accom

ti*ffji«toni* i‘n.ni ail EF0X-related claims iocladirg claims f

fonrriuutioii and indonwiry, and that such release* will eao?u i

additional protective prtivi.-iriii- ife^erihed in Ihis paragraph lo besat

fi-i wirh re-pevt to cluinis of ihn niMulwrs of Subvhus FIV9 agais

;•!>.*i* trailing defendants who give inch releases*

. JU* *****

:
!'

i

5. Settlement 'With The EFCA TrUstea

27. S-n--* shortly after its collapse in 197?. EFCA has httlt

T*orv«irix.irion proceeding- in the. t 'ourt tinder ChapterX of the N
tiuoal Baiikrniifey Art. Iu He Matter of Efiuitp taudififf Carporatb

fri.I'. Tf. No. 7o-0S4»i7 (Ihe -reorganization procewlings
-
). EFCA

A:.- —ii-J-.-d Plan of RrHire.iniza‘i"n (dated Fi-bruarj- 23. 1&7G) imlndes

t—:ti'u:*nt nnd conipromite ijrtwe*.-n the Trustee of toe EFCA csin

• •‘L- -Tru-t .-:“) and l In- pfeintiff da-s L*s nf their potentially competr

rl.,:R|S mrsiiiri *-».-rts*in of EFCA*s auditor--, inclnding Seiducui & Sei

: : tr.-if-'-n. V7*in*r. Ratoff £ Lapin; Wolfson, Weiner £ Co.; a.

33;;.--i:. 1 A: Svlt- as foltuw.s

; to .? p.i.': tr :r* Tirr ’''-?:u sr^

f :
'i The plain' ifl'cla.'fes and ih* Trustee shall share equally

psy as::o*«n: puy^hl* e;tb*r in si-ttlement with or ou account of

.-II:: .••at -ivuin-t EFC’.Vri c-i:*l miditore In ibc litigation or in t

own a>-tion again-l the arcoim touts f Laefiler, rs Trvrtt

IT-ir, r. tintoff S Lapin, No. Tu-'tOl-NIML fC.P. Cal

iT.til rh* Tru '•{?* hx.- reut ived the Knna nf-^2,4 miHioaplns $.76,431

.

..••r-rr.ey
m
- f.j.* for lh» TnudueV 'pt-i-7.il coun^eL and rulmoar.

i;- of *. Tin In co-ts. .Jha niuonnta paid to the Trurt-re are to

!
,.ri»ui!--, I <>r employed by the Tru-tec as set forth in the Amend

ii «-f Keorei-aizjition.

* 1

‘ii Th* Trtdw'j Amended Plan of Benrganizannn fnrti

pr.- bi-' l!is‘ lb* Tm-tee will pay to or for the benefit of the m»

i- .— <•( tiie plain tiff cla*-*i

i'i:;l The Tni*lc*s Amendm3 Plan of K*orgaulzan«vn. in*I

; z -b* —nl-u.'-ni and compromise docribcd In .-ubpara graph

li.L- already received creditor and Disfriel Court approva

r-n requisition proi-eeding-'. (Two persons who claim lo

1 t ..iijfr/.r ». of KFCA I1.1v* appealed from the order of approval. 1

zLa- apn -al i? now pMndio*-.) Th® sellfemMot and eouuiromi?e

*. fnrto in the Amended Plan of BcoTgoniration 1?, however, a

j :> the fur ii*r approval of toe Honorable NIaleolm hL Lu
Ti.-- -i States Di-trirt .today, in the litigation. Hepresentatrve:

j l. inri.t’ii" com 1*! ami the Trust*-; have also agreed that in 1

~ ti'-n with tb* agr. *-m*nts wiili the Trostoe described in

-n D of tl.is \mii-c ihe m*-mb*rs <<T the plaintiff cla>

w'.ll di-ii;:-* their appeal-: from the onfer of the Conrt enfem

:i:< rr'Tganiiation pnx-c*dhig.? granting the Trust et/s applfeai

7 .-, *.ijoin the proie- utinn of certain actions again*! EFCA’s s

2*. Ti- pre-entativc? of plaint’ffri conns*l and the Trustee have

:

r-:-.
-• th:« - iii* Tru*t*>? will jmy to or for the benefit of the tueail:

r.f ti.r- r-jir.tiff cla‘s<-.« toe sum of Sl?7,o00 in compromise of da

Z‘-r ii -I-ft-i.i'y n-«-rjiil a.mm-t the Trn >(-.-* Iiy dr-fcndanin BacheHai

S' ; I: r. and Xevr Turk Securities Co^ Iucorporafed and i)hs >

•f •.'// in compromise of claims for indemnify arserlcd against

Tn;-w uy defendants Arkus-Dun tov, Glaser, Livingston, Bowie, Sa

and Load and a:sign*d to plaintiffs in accordance with settlenie

reach :d witii thoie d'-fendants. This agreement is al?o rabjcci lo

approval of the Conrt in the reorganization proceeding?. . .

i-vy

C. Settlement With Defendants Bache Halsey Stuart, Inc. sad 37

York Securities Co., Incorporated

29. A s*ffl*n:>nt has been reaped between npre=ent:ti7e:

pliri.*5ff»‘ *oim-*l and it .-fendjnts Bache Halsey Stoart, Inc. (font

Ire.r.-n a - Ba-Iiv £ Co., Inc.) and N'ew York Securities Co^ Incorpon

The fem*nt rpquire^ pnyiuent nf $?s2h0,000 in cash pins th* as-

i- -r.r *.o or for rh® benefit of the members of the plaintiff ciaiscs <

'.'•Ir i-lainrs and right? to indcnw.ity against toe Trustee, indn

the right to receive aharoa of common ?fock of Orion Capitol Corj

:i'-n par.-unut tn lh* Amended Plan of Beorganisation. Aw dtsci

in paragraph 2S shore, the Trustee has agreed to pay $li7,30U tc

pi.cmiff vlr.liee. ip compromise of claims for indemnity so assig

Th- -®".»feui*nt :< snbj.’cl to the assignment of such claims and ri

to :adenmity and the approval of the Court in the litigation and

reorganization proceedings of th* agreement with the Trustee deser

•n i-aragraph 2® above. The cash is lo be depositad at interest pern

]*’*-r ;ipw**rd:ngs and d is! ri ballon. The settlement requires thertJi

ami rii.-f-h»rg* of all EFCA- related claims, inclnding all claims ha

on any uf th* facts alleged in the plaintiffs" pleadings In the litigat

whi.-h ar® nr miirht be ase'-ried by or on behalf of any of the TBexul

m tii* Certifi' il I ’1« or th® .VUlcnient Classes against Ba*hc Ha - —
H:.un. Ir.*.. Yew 1'r.rk .Swurilies Co^ Incorporated, or any-tif L:
pre-vat and former partners, director?, officers, shareholders in t‘

'npavily a« > ha reholder?, employees and agents, except defent

2.'*I-on I."M'l in Lis capacity as a director of EFCA

M- *1
'

• •*

'w

Mf rt

. «***,

"4*** m
-±nm-

o-

*• * -»-=e-«a»i

.
- it

ft

D. Settlement With Defendants Joseph Proggatt & Co, Jo*

Proggatt £ Co^ Inc., Coopera & Lyhrud, and Certain Ot

Persons.

-r». A sdilement has been leached between reprewnfatives

plaintiffs’ i-onii'el and defendants A. F. Colaoj JLI. Ginibnrg, R.

John-on, P. -T. Miller, J. Frogyatt, Jr^ the Estate of J. Froggatt,

toe E-1at® of Scott Harris, ~W. h. Hippard, Yincent Swrecdua (h* - -

*ffer referral to coU*etively as the “Froggatt individual defendant

Joseph Froggatt & (h, Joseph Froggatt & Ox, Inc* and Cooper

J.ybraud. The settlement requires Joseph Froggatt & Co., Jos

Froggatt & ffe- Tue.. and the Froggatt^ individual defendants to as

tlie layment of $3,4.10,000, in cash, and the deposit of same at intei

pending Inter proceedings ami distribution. The settlement reqni

the release and discharge of all EFCA-related claims including

claims bas*ii on any of the facts alleged in plaintiffs' pleadings in

litigation, whi*h are or might be asserted by or on behalf of any of

members of the Certified Class or the Settlement Classes against

Froggatt individual defendants, Joseph Froggatt & Co., Jos' ,

Froggatt & Cosine., and Coopers &Lybrand, or any of their presen I

former jwrtnen-.'directora, officers, principals, shareholder^ «npi°7f *

l .it »**'

agents and insurers.

E. Settlement With Defendant MiHiman & Eobertson, Inc.

3K.’ A settlement has been reached between, representatives

plaintiff-* t-onnsel and defendant Milliman & Bobertaon, 3nc. 5

t*Ul®uj*rit requires payment of $3,000,000 in cash, and the deposit

same at interest pending later proceedings and distribution. The set

nieiit reqni re* the release and discharge of all EFCA-related clai

including all claims baaed *u any of the- fact« alleged in toe plainti

pleading* in Ibe litigation, which are or might be asserted by or

behalf of any of the members of the Certified Class or the Sefctiem

Classes against Milliman & Eobertson, lac., or any of its present *

former partners, directors, officers, shareholders, employees and sgei

nnd insurer*.

* * '* J 1

2*. Settlement With ibe Estate of Michael R. Biordan, Cert

Donees of Hichael B. Biordtuo, and the Bendkaories ITndw

;

Will of IQcboel B, Biordaa

32. A Ke+ttemenc has been reached between representatives

plaiiiti Hs eonnsel and the Estate of hGdiael S. Eiordan, certain, dom

nr Mii.-ha*l R. Biordan, and tha beneficiaries under the TVtil of Mich1

K. Biordan (Ihe '’Biordan dofendsn to’’),

33. The settlement requires payment of $2,000,000 ia cash, a

ih* ileriosil of same at interestpending distribution. The payment a

deposit have been made. The settlement requires fhe release and 6

charge of all EFCA-telaled claims, including all claims based on a

of the’ fart* alleged in the plaintiffo’ pleadings in the litigation whi

are or might be asserted by or on bebalf of any of the members of i

Certified Class or the Settlement Classes- against the Biordan Defer

nnfs and against the Biordan property that is the subject matter
“

the litigation.

*1

2fi. Th* .fif-tth-ruent coniaiu* addiiional provi.Jona d*>igned to pro-

ject the Settling Aeeonntant Dpfendsnls sgain>-t risk of liability over

and abovv toe amount paid in. rettl*UJ'-Tit. These include provisions that

class nit-mbere who do not rcqne-t exclusion j\s well si toosa who reqn«-»t

excitation stfieht from Snbclaoi? Five, may he required lo reduce their

judgment*, if any, obtained against anyone based mj EFCA-rriated

claims by crediting io arch judgments an amount equal to the judgments,

34. This settlement is not only subject to ihe approval of the Cm
but is also subject to ihe approval by the Conrt in the reorganiiaii

proceedings and by the Probate Department ot the Superior Court

Lop Angeles County of a separate settlement entered into eoneurreni i. I

(continued on following paj
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oca too Trustee and the Biordan Defendants. Tho Court in too

guTiizafion proceedings and theProbate Deportmentof the Superior

rt of Los Angeles County have both approved finch, separate settle-

u The settlement between the Trustee and tlic Riordan Defendants

ices thepayment to the Trustee of $1,000,000 in cash and the oxecu-

f a promissory note in thafinm of $7,000,000 payable to the Trustee

a period ofyears oat of certain specified assets, some of which are

istcncc and some of which are contingent,

Sriftimeat 'With Defendants Pennsylvania, Life Company,
Pennsylvania Life Insurance Company, Penn General Agencies

of Califatpia, Dir, Joe D. Bain, Stanley Beyer, Burton Rn™**,
- Daniel J. DISapio aid. G. Philip Stroatfatid

H. A settlement has been reached between representatives of

tiffs’ counsel and defendants Pennsylvania Life Company,
jyhnuiia Life Insurance Company, Penn General Agencies of

mua. Lid, Joe B. Bain, Stanley Beyer, Burton Bomum, Daniel J.

iio and G. Philip Strcatfeild. (tho “Penn Life Defendants").

& .
The settlement requires payment of t2fl00,0QQ in cash, and the

it of same at interest pending later proceedings and distribution,

jylvanialife Company will also issue and, deposit, pending later

adlngs and distribution, a promissory note in the amount of

I,000, due and payable cm July 10, 19&0, and bearing interest at (be

£ 10/i per Muimn (with provisions for an additional payment of

00 in cash on June 10, 1978, should Pennsylvania Life Company
ty or cause the note to be paid by that date). The delivery and

S of the cosh andnote has been. made.

. The settlement requires the release and discharge of allEFCA-
1 claims, including all claims based on any of (lie fuel* alleged in

in tiffs' pleadings In (he litigation wlffcb are or miqht be asserted

on behalf of any of toe members of (Ire OrJiffud Class or tho

nent Classes against the Penn Life H- r-.ii-lantn, or any of their

aries, present and former directors, officers, employees and

' Settlement With Defendants Eeckerman, Capo, Collins, Evans,

Gardenler, Gootnick, Zeller, Levin, Najeras, McOlsiian, Mercado,

Pennish, Smith, Sultan and Symonda

Settlementsharebeen reachedbetween representatives ofplnin-

lunsel and defendauta Gary Bocherman (former Assistant lo tho

:ut of Equity Funding life Tus-urunce- Company (‘•hlFLlC"), a
aTj'of EFCA, andEFOADirevtorofAdvertisingand Communi-

),
David J. C'aj-Q (former EFCA Group Cmi l roller and Vlre-

nt), Lawrence C. Collins (former EFCA Aspistimt Vicc-Prc-i-

*1 EFLIC Ylcfl-Pivaid-nl), Joronus H. Evans (fonm-r EFCA
or, Secretary-Trcmorer, »nJ Executive Vico-Prcsi-h-ut), Rii-U-

-Ji-uior (former EtVA and EFLIC AftusfuiiL to (lie Actuary),

(lOolnWe fformr-r EFCA Vire-Pre/idenl and officer of Bank-

's- 1it Ml Kidlcr (Former EFCA arid EFI.Ti ! computer systems

tmer),Frod Levin (former EFCA .itjdEFLIC Director, EFCA
.-a Yice-Pi-esidcnt, EFLIG' President, Bankfra Prewiltfit),

M’iiji'nm (formerEFUC Cont roller), Donald McClellan fform-

V conipntor systems analyst), ‘William Meivado (fornn-r EFCA
of Financial Herrirn*), .lohu Penui-b (furonT EFCA Ej^-’n-

ivPrcsidcut and EFCA Trea Mirer), .Tuna-* (J. Smith (for

ficO-Prcsidcnt and EFLIC Executive Tire-Prepident), Mii-lutcl

a (former EFCA Vicc-Prcfsident and Corporate I ’onfrolli-r),

innt E. Symouds (former -Vssiifnut to EFCA and El-’LIC Yioo
ts).

minary of the respective settlement s
1

is- ns fallow**:

(i) Certain of these defendants hove paid c» rl&in snms of

?y. The aggregate amount c-E »b--Ti 'um*. is Said snu.*

bo deposited at in-cru-d pending later proceedings aud

ibution.

(a) Each defendant bIibU cooperate with plaintiffs? eoimael in.

famishing of information and evidence without invoking the

; ilege against self-inerimin.it i on.

(iii) The settlements require the release and discharge of all

JA-rdated claims inclnding all claim based on any of the facta

{cd in the plaintiffs’ pleadings in the litigation which are or

it be asserted by or on behalf of any of the members of the

tfied Glass or the Settlement Classes against the respective

idanfs.

|iv) Each of these settlements is subject to the approval of the

t and also (except for defendant Majeros) subject to the ap-

jI of the Court in fha reorganisation proceedings of separata

meats between the EFCA Trustee and the same defendants,

l settlements provide for the payment of the aggregate amount

1*119 to the Trustee incash and promissory notes. Tho Court

i reorganization, proceedings has approved such settlements.

tent requested, these defendants have fullycooperated In the

it consistent with the settlements. Documents furnished and

itiona made by the defendants show their inability to satisfy

neat significantly- greater than tho amount being paid in

dements "With Defendants Yura Aifcns-Dnntov, Herbert

ter. Gale .Livingston, Robert Bowie, Jadaon Sayre and

wn Loud

ottlements have been readied between representatives -of

counsel and defendants Yura Arkus-Buntov (former EFCA
Vice-President and Executive Vice-President), Herbert

rmer EFCA Director, Assistant Secretary, Executive Vkc-

—BcaV Estato and Savings and Loans, and Director of eer-

i. subsidiaries), Gale Livingston (former EFCA. Director),

Bowie (former EFCA Director), Judscm S. Sayre (former

cctor) and Nelson Load (formerEFCA Director),

unary of the respective settlements is as follows:

) Defendants Ariros-Dunfov (as to $10,000), defendant

• (as to $25,000), defendant Lirings(on (ns fo $10,000) and

lout Load (as to $10^000) hare agreed to pay a total of

0. Said sums shall be deposited at interest pending later

-dings and distribution. Defendants Bowie and Sayre have

rreexi to make any cash payments.

ii) ATI of those defendants have also assigned to or for the

t of the members'of the plaintiff elapses all of (heir claims and

toIndemnity asserted against the Trustee, including the right

eivo shares of common, afoot of Orion Capital Corporation

aut to the Amended Plan of BcorganLsat ion. As described in

rnpb 28 above, the Trastee has agreed to pay $150,000 t" the

iff classes, in compromise of the claims for indemnity so

i-d. The settlement is subject to the assignment of such rights

anility and tho approval of the Court In the litigation and the

luxation proceedings of tho agreement with the Trustee

jed in paragraph 28 above.

ii) These defendants have cooperated with plaintiffs' counsel

furnishing of facts evidence. Defendant Glaser has co-

ed with and assisted the EFCA Trustee in the management

icratiou of EFCA from April 1973 until March 1974, and

ffer acted as R consultant to the EFCA Trustee until

dier 197-fc

.-) Although these defendants were directors of_ EFCA,

plaintiffs' counsel for the Certified Class end the Settlement

inor the EFCA Trustee has found any evidence of willful or

g participation in tho EFCA fraudulent schoui-i on the part

Hi defendants.

) Except as provided below, the settlements require the rv-

md discharge of all EFCA-rdated claims, including all

Ivnsed on any of (lie fact?* alleged in the plaintiffs’ ph-mling-s

itightion which are of might be asserted by or on l-i-balf i-f

:ho members of the Certified Class or the Settlement Class* -s

these sis defendants. The following daiins, asserted

Arkus-Daxitov, wUI not be released or discharge-!: The

isscrted in Jefferies& Company, Ifir. v.Arhts-DutUov, ct al..

Docket 'So. 143, Eos. CV-73-2&89-MML, CV-74-I062-MXIL.

: to tho sale on March 26, 1973 of common stock of EFCA
v owned by Arkus-Duntov.

meats With Defendants LoweD and Secrist

.tiemente were reached in 1974 between representatives of

onnsd and defendants Samuel B. Lowell (former EFCA
/ice-President and Director) and Bopald Secrist (former

e-Prcsident), aa follows:

Lowell and Secrist shall cooperate with plaintiffs* cojm'cl

^hing information and evidence without invoking the privi-

»nst seif-incrimination.

The acttlementa require the release and discharge of all

EFCA-relatod claims, induding aH dahnsbased on -anyof the facts

alleged in the plaintiffs’ pleadings in the litigation, which are or

might bo asaerlcd by or <m behalf of any of tho members of the

Certified Class or Uu Settlement Classes against lheso two

defendants.

Lowell and Secrist have fullycooperated consistent with the Bettfmenis

siuce 1974, during portions of which period of time a Court order barred

any formal discovery proceedings. Documents furnished and repre-

sentations mode by Lowell and Secriat show their inability to satisfy

any meaningful judgment.

X. Settlement With Defendant Dishy, Eastern & Go.

41. A setUcnmnt baa been reached between representatives of

plaintiffs’ counsel and defendant Dishy, Easton & Co.-. The settlement

rcquiivs payment of $50,000 in cash, and the deposit of same at interest

pending later proceedings aud distribution. The settlement requires the

Tcli-asc and dischaiwe.of all EFCA- related claims, inelniling all riaiiua

baaed on any of. the facts aOcged in the plaintiffs’ pleadings in the liti-

gutiou, which are or might be asserted by or on behalf of any of the

members of the Certified Class or the Settlement Classes against Dishy,

Easton & Co., or any of its present and former partners,, directors,

officers, shareholders in their capacity as shareholders, employees and
agents.

Xu Settlement Between Members of Subclass Five And The Sub-
class Five Settling Defendants

42. A sritiement has been reached between representatives of

plaintiffs' counsel on behalf of the members of Subclass Five and certain

«C the tm-Uag defendants as defined in the settlement (the '‘Subclass

Five Settling Defendant s’’). The settlement contemplates the payment

of an aggregate sum of at least $4,000,000 (the “Subclass Five Settle-

ment Fund*1

), based upon the agreement by certain of said Subclass

Five Settling Defendants to pay at least $3,250,000 and to assign to

the nciiib-rs t-C Subclass Five the sum of $750,00*) from the Alfred

CmLereilf Mellon aeltkmeut describ-.-i in Bection M below. The realiza-

tion of the $750,000 from the above described assignment is subject to

the approval and effeciunfioa of tile, settlement with the Settling

Accountant Defendants described in sectionA above. In the event the

agreement described in section ii below, which provides for the assign-

u-L-nt of the $730,000, is not approved by the Court, the Sidtiemcnt

described in this section Ii shall be terminated, unless the Subclass Five

Settling Defendants prevent snch termination by voluntarily paying

the sum of $750,000 to the members of Subclass Five. In tho event

auy of the Subclass Five Settling Defendants fail to pay their respective

shares of Uic $3,250,000 payment, plaintiffs' counselmay elect to termi-

nate the aeltfcmi'nfc described in ttu =* section L, or they may elect to

exercise any other rights or remedies nv-dUabla. The Subclass Five

Settlin-f Di'fmiilnnls are n-qnirod to pay iheir reeperlire shares of the

iia\mont at (he times Kjnvificd in the settlement and the

$7aO,tKHj pnyuiPiit to the members of Subclass Five ie to bo made at

the time specified in the agreement described in section M below, and to

d--poMt nil paymenfs in an ioterest-lvariiig account pending later pro-

oeettinga and dialributum to the members of Subclass Five.

43. The Subclass Five Settling Defendants have stipulated and

the Court baa ruled that olL puichj;*r* of 5U5« subordinated" eou-

Tertildo debentures, due 1989, ironed by Equity Funding Capital Corpo-

ration, S.Y. and gnanmf*»d by EF*’A ("X.V. pnrebaseiV'), who pur-

chased snr-li debentures beiwe-m Mareb 13-27, 1973, inclusive^ and’wlio

c-’-ntinned to hold such debentures at Hk- jiiue trading in EFCA secu-

riiWwrw friiKi-i'udcd onMnr--]i 27, 197J ihali be di-uued to be member-*

of Subdues Five.

44. Tic settl>‘u*cnt Tequin» fbe release and discharge of all EFCA-
i-liii-M. contained in C-umts 1 -V, Vll ami 1111 of the Secon-l

AnK-ii-h.il rnilii.il aii-1 t
,

iui--«iJKt"d Ctenphiiiit and the proposed Third

Amended Vilified and Coiiioti-lnted ‘ Complaint against the trading

defendants, including all claims bn«d on any of tho f« “is alleged in

the aforesaid pleadings in the litiguiion, which are or might be asserted

by or on behalf of any of tiie meiub- rs of Subclass Five and the N.V.

purchasers HjrainBt the trading defAUilants, including the Subclass Rve .

S-ltiing Dpr-udant* or any of their present and former partners,

directors, officers, . shareholders in thi-ir capacity as shareholders,

trustees, employees and agents.

JL Agreement Between Members of The Certified Class And The

Subclass Five Settling Defendants

45.

An agreement baa been readied between representative* of

plaintiffs’ counsel on behalf uf the members of the Certified Class and

the Subclass Five Settling Defendants relating to certain claims of the

said Subclass Five Settling Defendants for indmnity and contribution.

Certain of said claims have been asserted by certain of the Subclass

Five Settling Defendants against fbe Settling Accountant Defendants

in CountH of an action entitled Alfred University, ct al. rs. Wolfson,

Weiner, Hatoff £ Lapin, el al. Ko 76 CV 1061 (the “Alfred University

action”), filed in the United States District Court for the Southern

District of Kew York and transferred to the Court. In order to protect .

the Settling Accountant Defendants against such claims for.contribu-

tion and indemnity and tho risk of liability over and abovo the amount

paid by said SettlingAccountant Defendants in settlement, as described

in section A above, an agreement has been reached between the members

of the Certified Class anil ihe Subclass Fire Settling Defendants, which

requires that, as consideration for the release and dismissal of all

of their EFCA-related claims against the Settling Accountant Defend-

ants including the dolma for -contribution and indemnity asserted in ‘

ihoAlfred University action, and the release of al! other EFCA-rdated

claims by the Subclass Five Settling Defendants against all ^of the

settling defendants (except the Subclass Fivo Settling Defendants),

and the agreement by tho Subclass Fire Settling Defendants to refrain

;from requesting exclusion from tbe Certified Cla-s or the Settlement

.Classes, the sum of $750,000 will bo paid out of the Accountants' Settle-

meat Fund to certain of the Subclass Five Settling Defendants. Pur-

suant to the settlement described in section L above, the $750,000 is to

:be auMgned by the Subrlaiw Five Settling Defendants to tbe members

of Subclass Five. Those of tbe Subclass Fivo Settling Defendant^ who

are members of the Certified Class or either of the Settlement Classes,

may bo Entitled to share in the settlements described in Part Two of

this tfotice (except the settlement described in sectionL above) and tho

releases and dismis.-al5 by them descri bed above will not disqualify'such

SubclassFive Settling Defendants from such participation as members

of the Certified' Class or ihe Settlement Classes.

2T. Agreement by Members of Subclass Five fo Dismiss Claims

Against Goldman, Sachs & Co. and Taananbamn

.40. An agreement be-- been readied between, representatives p£

plaintiff** counsel and trading defendants Goldman, Sachs & Co, and

L. Jay Tenuenbsnm which requires ;hc members of Subclass Five to

dismiss with prejudice their claims against these defendants, without

'

costs, subject only to the final approval by the Court of fbe settlement

.

described in sectionL of this Fotice.

0. Agreement by Members of the Certified Class to Dismiss Claims

Against Chemical Bank.

47. An agreement has Wn reached between representatives- of

plaintiffs’ counsel and defendant Chemical Bank which requires the

members of tbe Certified Class to dismiss with prejudice their claims

ngaiittt defendant Chemical Bank, and without costs .to the plaintiffs,

subject lo the approval by the Court in the reorganization proceedings

of a separate agreement between Cheu.icid Bank and the Trustee of

EFCA as to Chemical Brink’s elaiia for indemnity against tho Trustee

of EFCA

?. Approval of Agreements of Settlement; ProposedPlan of AHoctu

tion of Settlement Proceeds; Payment of Attorneys' Fees and

Expenses

4S. As to the agreements of settlement identified in Fart Tiro of

this Notice, those that are approved by the Cohrt, if any, will result in

tho net .proceeds of settlements being paid to such members of the
.

Certified Claus and the .Settlement Claeses and such other persons and.

entities as may be ordered by tbe Court.

49. If the settlement and compromise with tie Trustee (described

in section B above) and the agreement with the Subclass Five Settling

Defendants (described in section M thore) arc approved by tbe Court,

then the .Trustee and the Subclass Fire Settling Defendants skull share,

to the extent 'provided in those agreements, in tbe proceeds pf the

Acl-dud louts' Settlement Fond to be paid by ihe Settling Accountant

Defendants.

SO.. The setllemeafs, releases and discharges described in this

Notice shall not release or discharge or benefit any person or entity

except as is expressly aet forth in the respective settlement agreements.

51.

Representatives or plaintiffs* counsel have submitted to the

Court a proposed plan for the allocation of the proceeds of settlements

(the .“Plan of Allocation’'), inclnding the ]
toymen£ by tbe Trustee of

$250,000 as described in section B of tlds Notice and the EFLIC
ftettJement Fond described in Port Six of this Notice. The proposed

Flan of Allocation is similar to the provisions for computation of the

fraud claims recognized in Creditors Class S of tbe Trustee’s Amended

.

Flan of Beorganization. The proposed Elan of Allocation provides, in

material part, as follows:

(i) All members of tho Codified Gass and the Settlement

Classes will share and share alike in the proceeds of settlements

based on their net adjusted losses, regardless of the type of secur-

ities upon which such class members’ claims are founded and re-

gardleag of the date of acquisition of securities (except as provided

in subparagraphs' 51(vi) and. (vii) below).

(ii) Each member of tbe Certified Class and tbe Settlement

Classes mil be required to file a proof of claim and release, itemiz-

ing all EFCA and Equity Froding Capital Corporation, XT'. I

securities acquired by such «l«« member between January 2, 2964

and March 27, 2973, as provided in Part Seven of this Xotice. The
aggregate of each .class .member's loams will be reduced, by ihe.

aggregate of any'gains (the'^inet loss”). ..

(iii) To the extent that the net loss of a dass member, as com-
puted in accordance with subparagraph 51 (ii) occurred due to a^ .

decline in the market price of such class members’ securities prior'

lo the clone of business on March 16, 1973, it shall be computed at'

20^. thereof, whether or not .such class member disposed of such
.

securities prior fo that time' or continued 'to hold them . To fha
*

extent the net loss so computed occurred due to a decline in toe

market price ofsuch securities after tbe close of basiness on March.
26, 2973, such net losses shall be computed at 200%: (The net loss

as so computed is referred to as the “net adjusted loss'7.) The net
adjusted loss shall not be subject tio further adjustment, except as
provided in subparagraph 61 (iv).

(iv) Solely with respect to the members of Settlement Class A,
the net adjusted loro of each'ouch, doss member, as computed in

accordance with subparagraph 51(iii), shall be farther adjusted by
computing such net adjusted loss at 70$ thereof.

(r) The Courtmay approve the holding in reserve ofnot more
than $300,000 out of the proceeds of settlements, if necessary, to -

pay attorneys’ fees on an hourly bams end the costa and expenses

of prosecuting the remaining doss claims against former EFCA
officers, directors and employees in MDL Docket No. 143. Any re-

served fundsnot so utilized shall be distributed consistent with, tbe

Phut of Allocation.

.(vi) Subject to Court approval, portions'of .the proceeds of.

settlementsmay be distributed to persons and entities who are not

members of the Certified Class or Settlement Classes, to class mem-
bers who have requested exclusion from the class to which they

belong, and (in addition to their pro x&ta share of the proceeds of

settlaments) to class memberswho have not requested exclusion, as

consideration for releases or other assurances which are required

.
tobe obtained in orderto effectuate any of the settlements described

in Fart Two of this XotieA

(vii) Participation in toe proceeds of the Subclass Five Settle-

mentFund will be limited to toe members'of Subclass Fire who .do

not request exclusion from Subclass Five. Except as described

_ below, suchmembers of Subclass Five will share and share alike in.

the Subclass Five Settlement Fund based on their net adjusted

losses, regardless of the type of securities upon which, such class

members’ claims are founded and regardless of the date of acquisi-

tion of their securities purchased between March 15-27, 1973, inclu-

sive. The claims of any member of Subclass Five who can truce its

purchases to sales or to a block of sales of EFCA securities in the

period between March 15-27,’ 1973, inclusive, made on the open mar-

ket by br on behalf of one or more of the trading defendants,

singly or'as part of a block sale, in which they acted for their own
account orfor others, may be calculated at 135% (instead of 100%)
of. its net adjusted losses wito respect to such purchases,'but in no
event will any distribution be made to such class member in an

amount greater than its net adjusted losses:
'

fviti) $750,000 will be distributed out of toe 'Accountants*

Settlement Fund to certain of tbe Subclass Five Settling Defend-

ants'as consideration for their release of all EFCA-related claims

against'fhe Settling Accountant Defendants and all other Settling

Defendants (except toe Subclass Five Settling Defendants).

(lx) Those of the Subclass Five Settling Defendants who arc

members of toe Certified Class or tod Settlement Glasses shall not

be disqualified from participation in the proceeds of the settlements

described in Part Two of this Notice by reason of toe giving of the

dismissals and releases described in sections IT andP of this Notice.

52. The Flan of Allocation provides fiat tbe net adjusted losses !

of each, class member will be reduced by. all cash, if any, received by
the class member from the Trustee pursuant to any agreement or

'

compromise with the Trustee or pursuant to the Amended Plan of

Beorganization. The Plan of Allocation further provides that the Court

will be asked to decide at the April 29, 2977 Settlement Hearing or'at

such otherhearing then setby toe Court (i) the questionwhether diares

ofthe common stock of Orion Capital-Corporation, EFCA’s successor,

received by class members in connoetinttwith the EFCA reorganization .

proceedings are to be taken info consideration as a-^gain** in calculating -

toe net losses sustained and, if so, what value shall be placed upon

such shares and (ii) what yah* shall be placed upon any non-cash,

consideration given forEFCA securities. The Plan of Allocation itself

shall be submitted to toe Court for approval at toe April 29, 1977

Settlement Hearing following hearing, on. the proposed settlements.

- 53. I'f yon are a class member who has not requested exolosioa

pursuant to paragraph 11. of this Notice-ypu.may appear personally

or by counsel and be heard at the April 29, 1977,Settlement Hearing

to determine tbe fairness and reasonableness of toe proposed settle-

ments and the Plan of Allocation, and may.cbject to or express your

views regarding the proposed settlements or Plan of Allocation. How-
ever, yon will not be heard nor be entitled In any way to contest the

approval of the settlements or the Plan of Allocation unless on or before

April 20, 1977, you file with the Clerk of this Court and servo your

objections in writing, together with all papers to be submitted to the

Court at the Settlement Hearing,-upon representatives of plaintiffs*

and defendants’ counsel as follows: Marshall B. Grossman and Jack

Corlnblit, % Schwartz^ Alschuler & Grossman' and Corinblit & Shapsro

(representative* of plaintiffs’ counsel), 18$0 Cmituiy Park Eaat, Suite

•121 i, Los Angeles, California 90067
;
and Mitchell, Silberberg & Knapp

( representatives of defendants’ counsel), 1800 Century Park East, Suite

700, Los Angeles, California 90067,

54. The proceeds of settlement described In this Notice may be

redneed by allowances or reserves for conned fees and costs and

expenses (inclnding the services of accountants -and other experts)

jui-urrcd mid to be Incurred in the prosecution, of the. litigation. All

such appliciiijnua for counsel fees, costs and expenses will .be beard

and determined on May 10, 2977 (the *Fce Hearing”), at 10:00 AM.
inBoom 11 of.tht FnitedStates Court House, Slfi'Xorth’Spring Street,

Los Angeles, CdUfomuL No such applications have yet been filed.

Hot ever, the Court baa ordered that theybe filed on or before- Moroh 1,

1977. -Ad fee applications os.well as'&U settlement agreements aud too

plan of Allocation Win be on file and available for inspection at tbe

Office of the Clerk of toe United States District Court for the Central

District of California, 312 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, California

90012 end at designated locations on tho "West and East coasts, A
schedule of all fee applications and designated locations for the inspec-

tion of fee applications, settlement agreements and toe Plan of Alloca-

tion may bo obtained without cWgo upon, written request from tho

representatives of.plaintiffs' counsel identified inparagraph 10 of this

Notice.

53. If you are a class member yin may appear personally or by
counsel at the May JO, 1977 Fee Hearing on applications for counsel

fees and costs aud expenses and may object to 'or expresu your views -

.regaining any of such applications. However, you wiil not be heard

Bor entitled in any way to contest tlie approval of any of such uppb'ca-

tions unless on or before May 2, 1677, you file with the Clerk of the

Court and serve your objections in writing, together with all papers

to' be submitted to fhe Court at tho Foo Hearing, upon representatives

of plaintiffs' counsel identified in paragraph'10 of this Notice.

56. Any hearing described in tins Notice may be continued from,

time to time by the Court at tho time of the hearing or at any continued

hearing without any further notice other than that given in open court.

PAST THREE: DISMISSAL OP STATE COURT ACTIGHS

57.
.
There are presently pending in the Superior Court of too

Slate of California for the County of Los Augi-lca four civil class actions

' .broughtby certain members of£ha plaintiff classes against manyof tha
persons and entities named as defendants in MDL Docket No. 142
which arc based on claims similar to those asserted by the plaintiff

classes inMDL Docket No. 143. Those actions are the following:

June Orinyer v. BrpiUy Funding Cowardian of America, cf oL»
Los Angdes Comity Superior Court No. C 53703.

Hay Hiller, ct el v. Wolfson, Fewer, Sdoff£
Angeles County Superior Court No, C 53731..

Sylvia Confine, eS «?. v. Wolfson, Weiner, Udoff £ Lapin, et aL,
Los Angdes.Conufy Superior Court No. CA 000322,

Stanley Sehia V. James FT. Banks, fit Ii08 Angrfeq GoBBfr ..

Superior Court No. CA 0003-4.

58. In conjunction with -Che settlements described in PartTwo of
tiffs Notice it Is contemplated tost such of fhe above-identified state

court civil actions win be dismissed with prejudice as against each of
the'Settling Defendants.

59. No other notice win be given to fha members of fha plaintiff

classes of the dismissal of ihe aboveddentjfied state court civil actions

as against any of fhe Settling Defendants if the Court approves toe

settlements with such Settling Defendants.

-PART FOUR: •nTgMrtBBAT. OF CERTAIN CLAIMS AND COB>
PLAINTS Of BLOCS BANKRUPTCY PRO.
CEEDIHCr.

60. There is prerenfTypending in.the Cbnrt a bankruptcyproceed- -

tag entitled
cIn re Solomon Block, Bankrupt”, No. 73-13117 (too “Block _

bankruptcy proceeding'’). Solomon Blockis one oftoe SettlingAeeounfc-
"

ant. Defendants identified in sectionA above. Certainmembers of too

Certified Class have filed on behalf of themselves and others similarly . .

situated proofs of claim, and complaints in the Block bankruptcy pro- .

.

seeding to determine toe non-dischargeability of debt arising out c£ -

defendant Block’s alleged conduct in connection with EFCA.

61. In conjunctionwith toe settlement described in sectionA abcrva ,

It is contemplated that toe above described claims and complmnfawill

• be dismissed with prejudice.

62. No othernoticewin be given to members of toe plaintiff elasaes

of toe dbmiisfini of the above described complaint if toe Court approves

too settlement wito too Settling Accountant Defendants described in

section A above.

PART FIVE: NOTICE TO BANKS, BROKERS AND OTHER
NOMINEES

_
,

63. Any bank, brokerage firm or other nominee which held seems

ities of EFCA for toe benefit of a member of the Certified Class or tlra

Settlement Classes is ordered promptly io transmit to each such bene-'

ficial owner of such securities a copy of this Notice. Upon request by

any such nominee, additional copies of this Notice may be obtained by
addressing the Clerk oftoe Court at the address given below.' •

FART SEE: MANNER OF FINANCING COSTS OF LITIGATION

64. Equity Finding Life Insurance Company (“EFLIC”), a
wholly owned subsidiary of EFCA bag been liquidated under toe laws

of tbe State of Dlinois. People cx ret. Robert Wilcox, Director of Insur-

ance of the State of Illinois v. Equity Funding Life Insurance Company,
,

Circuit Courts DuPage County, Case No. 47120. As part of the amended

plan of liquidation of EFLIC, a settlement fund in the gross amount of

$2,000,000 (the “EFLIC Settlement Fund”) was established to pay court

approved fees and costs incurred in the EFLIC liquidation proceedings

and to pay approved past and future costs and expenses (but not attor-

neys’ fees) incurred and to be incurred in toe prosecution of too. liti-

gation on behalf of EFCA’s defrauded security holders. At such time

as the settlement fund is no longer needed for that purpose, the balance

of too settlement fund sbaB. bo distributed pursuant to claims pro-

cedures to be established by the Court The Plan of Allocation described.'

in section P of this Notice is intended to encompass toe EFLIC
SetttementFnndwhen toe same is -ready for distribution. The establish-

ment of the EFLIC Settlement Fund was ultimately approved by too

Supreme Court of the State of Illinois oh September 19, 1975.

65. The net amount available from toe EFLIC Settlement Fund
for toe purposes described in this Notice, after the deduction of fees

and costs incurredin toe EFLIC liquidation proceedings, and approved

“by the Illinois Court, was $1,690^38.45. That amount was deposited, at

interest, and tons far approved costs in too sum of $45,672.07 have been

paid from toe EFLIC- Settlement Fund for costs and expenses of the

litigation. Plaintiffs’ counsel estimate that' an 'additional $650,000 in

coats and expenses (not including attorneys’ fees) have' been incurred

thus,fax in toe prosucution ot too litigation. These costs Had expenses

include, principally, too taking of tens of thousands' of pages of sworn

- testimony from hundreds of witnesses throughout toe United States.

FART- SEVEN: PROOF OF CLAIM AND RELEASE

66. X doss member who wishes to share m the proceeds of any

favorable judgments or settlements, including the settteinents described

in Part Tvo of this Fotice, must submit a Proof of Claim and Release

form no later thanApril 23, 1977, whether ornot such class member has

filed and served any objections pursuant to paragraph 53 of this Notice.

Any class member who fails to submit a valid and timely Proof of

Claim and Release form as provided in this Notice- will be barred

from dialing in toe distribution of the proceeds of any judgments or

settlements and will be bound by any judgments entered by toe Court..

A Proof o? Claim, and Release form shall-ba deemed submitted when,

fully completed, postmarked, mailed postage prepaid, and addressed

in accordance with the instructions given in the Proof of Claim and

Release form.

If yon have received this Notice by mail, a proof of Claim and

Release form should accompany it If you are reading this notice in

a newspaper, or if you did not receive a Proof of Claim and Release

form in the mail, you may. obtain one by mailing a written request for

a Proof of Claim and Release form addressed to : .

.

Clark, United States District Court for. toe

Central District of California

P. O. Box 76971

. . Los Angeles, California 90076.

In your written request you must include your name and your current

address.

67. You may read or receive more than one copy of this Notice. ,'

Regardless of how many.copies of this Notice you read or receive you

are required to file only ono proof of claim covering all of your losses.

IMPORTANT

68. This Notice is sot cD-Inelusive. For the full details of toe

matters discussed in this Notice, including the agreements of settlement

and the Plan of Allocation described in Fart Two of this Notice, and for

further information concerningMDL Docket No. 142, you may desire to

refer to toe pleadings and other papers filed in tbe litigation (7« re

Equity Funding Corporation of America Securities Litigation, MDL
Docket No. 142-MML) and the EFCA reorganization proceedings (f»

ihe Mailer of Souity Funding Corporation of America, a Delaware

Corporation, Debtor, No. 7S-Q3S37), afl'of which may be infpeeled at the

Office of the Clerk of the United States District Court for the Central

- District of California, 312 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, California

90012, during toe hows of each budiiKs day. .

'
.

By Order of tha Court

Edward M. Kritzman, Clerk

. United States District- Court

Central Dirtrict of California

‘
.

‘ 70971 •
" 1 . :

-v A.c.-i.’.-v, CV'funiLa in> ,-
6

DATED; January 31, 1977.
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NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
fo the holders of

GENERAL MILLS FINANCE N.V.

Scandinavians react cautiously to

BIP cut in newsprint price rise

FINANCIAL NEWS

(now General Mills, Inc.)

8% Guaranteed Debentures Due 1986

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT pursuant to the provisions of the Indenture

dated as of Slardi 1, 3071 among: General Mills Finance N.V., General Mills Inc., as

the operation of the Sinking Fund. The numbers of the Debentures selected for redemp-
tion arc as follows:

A1124 903 1934 3214 4452 5143 6225 7352 S253

145 904 1994 3226 4465 5160 6350 7367 327*

132 934 2058 3243 4504 5226 6352 7336 £2C2

173 935 2079 3244 4519 5244 6379 7337 3350
200 S35 2087 3263 4537 5260 6392 7403 3359

201 974 £101 3347 4553 5274 6409 7431 8371

205 1000 2169 3348 4575 5275 6507 7459 8386
206 1018 2170 3362 4578 5303 6543 7470 8404
264 1036 2171 3374 4611 5330 6554 7JSS 8447

£95 1091 2234 3394 4641 5534 66C5 7501 8469
303 1174 2235 3438 4842 5335 6616 7510 8531
514 1209 2281 3536 4631 5354 6623 7534 3553
323 1316 2295 3557 4683 5380 6670 7536 8609
334 1253 2296 S624 4704 5390 5593 7561 8653
328 1274 2297 5718 4714 5419 6705 7573 8704
348 1294 2318 3729 4727 5634 6730 7530 8745
353 1304 2339 3767 4741 5660 6759 7605 8771

374 1313 2368 3791 4758 5679 6760 7619 8790
379 1446 2369 3793 4784 5701 6790 7629 8209

384 1462 2373 3814 4783 5718 6791 7646 8837

395 1463 2402 3841 4789 5731 6S15 7679 3853
412 1476 2450 3855 4812 5746 6854 7530 8872
415 1558 2481 3872 4832 577S 6864 7723 8392
416 1559 2462 3899 4846 5779 6882 7738 8930
518 1581 2523 3900 4866 5812 ESS5 7763 9071

576 1591 2548 3929 4890 5835 6913 7S00 9101

577 1622 2SS8 3930 4906 5658 6920 7309 9125
612 1652 2590 4211 4918 5901 6955 7312 9126
630 1664 2673 4228 4936 5916 6979 7855 9149

657 1665 2633 4236 4945 5959 7004 7856 9161
670 1682 2791 4254 4966 6083 7009 7CS3 9132
680 1710 2792 4278 4980 6115 7054 7918 91 S3

705 1754 2793 4283 5000 6131 7076 7937 9200

715 1755 2831 4299 5009 6154 7116 7959 9263
716 1763 2832 4318 5038 6134 7119 7937 9290
734 1844 2835 4332 5045 6185 7146 7996 9300
750 1832 3039 4335 5062 6201 7156 3025 9303
761 1897 3080 4358 5070 622S 7185 8077 9322

799 1898 3089 4380 5033 6253 7203 3105 9325

847 1S99 3152 4395 5109 6230 7217 8139 9339

852 1948 3182 4402 5110 (CBS 7313 3165 9340 1

875 1971 3191 4412 5129 6299 7345 8199 9354 1

J 13049 13374
5 13064 13329
! 13059 13906
i 13070 13907
i 13127 13910
! 13137 13930
i 13171 13954
! 13196 13963
! 15193 13991
! 13215 14012
13230 14040
13257 14053

! 13265 14065
1329S 14086

I 13299 14151
i 13318 14169
13349 14170
13417 14200
13436 14301
13474 14217
13490 14230
13554 14242
13555 14250
13577 14382
13599 14291
13617 14326
13618 14339
13628 14353
13631 14391
13628 14417
13699 14442
13718 14504
13737 14526
13752 14591
13772 14627
1320a 14628
13202 14635
13822 14686
13827 14696
13345 14712
13S46 14714
13859 14731

14757 16078 17260
14786 16079 17263
14513 16118 17321
14835 16131 17339
14336 16133 17353
14361 16173 17361
14672 16183 17394
14910 1 6233 1 7404
14916 16327 17444
14927 16341 17462
14941 16364 17482
14942 16366 17532
15015 18379 17544
15C44 16513 17600
15093 16645 17622
15165 16555 17679
15218 16534 17697
1E250 16601 17739
15236 16634 17751
15287 16S43 17763
15299 1 6666 17775
15314 16752 17644
15344 16773 17871
16348 16849 17372
15379 16860 17913
15399 16871 17948
15401 16S91 17957 '

15421 16948 17976
15469 16976. 18110 '

15486 16991 18136
15514 17023 18154 '

15534 17050 13192 '

15533 17052 13215 '

15539 17115 18270 '

15379 17119 18291
16580 17121 18320 ‘

15619 17122 18376
15520 17160 16407
15678 17186 1 8455
15700 17204 15666
15701 17217 1S675
16041 17249 1S716

By Derek Harris

Scandinavian newsprint pro-

ducers, who supply nearly a

half of the 1.2 milion tonnes of
newsprint used annually in

Britain, are considering whether
to reduce a price increase of
£40 j tonne which is to operate
from February 25.

This folows the decision by
British International Papers
(BIP) —-a subsidiary of
Canadian International Paper,
which supplies around 10 per
cent of Eritish newsprint need»
-yto make a £13 a tonne reduc-
tion in proposed increases for
43.8 gramme quality newsprint.
There was speculation yester-

day that this break in the
hitherto comon front on pricing
was likely to lead to other sup-
pliers to cut prices.

But neither British suppliers.

Jike Bowater Corporation and
Keed International, nor other
Canadian suppliers, would com-
mit themselves yesterday.
With British mills accounting

for 330,000 tonnes of annuaf
supplies, and Canadian miN?
around another 200,000 tonnes
even price-cutting by only one
more company could' add to the
competitive pressures on Scan-

dinavian suppliers.
The Finnish Paper ’.tills

Association, whose members
account for two-thirds of Lie
Scandinavian newsprint suopFc-s
to Britain, has been told by its

London agents of the BIP price
cut. A spokesman in London
ssid_ the situation would be
Studied carefully “ over the-

next few days”.
If no other company joined

J3IP In price-cutting, the Scan-
dinavian suppliers — Sweden

end Norway abo send newsprint

to Britain—mis.u suck to weir
origins; increase.

The Finos, arc particularly

worried Lia: their rnilis .jre

now mskir.i ios*cs for the thir-j

yeir in succession, and /ha
point ou; t.'3t thsir contracts

compared t.i Bid's pennu.c
customers l^ss quicl.iy if s:ur-

lirg fsiis in :i’4e.

Bu: some Scar,dins 1 ;jn

suppliers e.-ycct BIP's rr.jw; ;n

bring it extra husira--. ETP
yesterday >a:d i: was too early

to the effects.

The Vnit-d Kingdom News-
print L'.-ors

7 Cur.mi: tee. which
represe i:s narionnl and provsn-
ciai newspaper*, believes iii2t

the E!P cut res now shown
vhat cai be achiwed si \z~, z as

its rtemb.-r- st. -d firm on
securing reductions or p’ore

advantageous currency clauses.

PMA’s new team g ;
-n bi

set to break even

Fire damage
cost rose last

year to £232m

Courtauids seeks to double

UK carbon fibre output

Debentures herein designated for redemption win become due and payable at 100Cc

principal amount thereof in V. S. Dollars at the office of Bankers Trust Company,

Corporate Trust Division. One Bankers Trust Plaza, New York, New York 10006 or at

the option of the holder, at the main office of Citibank. N.A. in Frankfurt/ Main, the main
office of Banque de Pnris et de3 Pays-Bas in Paris multhe main offices of its affiliates in

Amsterdam, Brussels and Luxembourg, and the main office of Banca Commerciale Italians

in Milan, upon presentation and surrender of said Debentures accompanied by all coupons

appertaining thereto maturing after March 1, 11*77. Payment outside New 'i ork City will

be made by check drawn on a dollar account, or by transfer to a dullar account maintained

fcv the payee, with a bank in New York City. Coupons maturing March 1, 1077 or priorbv the payee, with a bank m New lork City. Coupons maturing .uarcu i, JUi * or prior

thereto should he detached and presented for payment in the usual manner. On and after

March 1, 1077, interest on the Debentures herein designated for redemption shall cease

to accrue.

GENERAL MILLS FINANCE N.V.
(now General Mills, Inc.)

bj Bankers Trust Company, Trustee

DATED: January 27,191

By Our Insura ace
Correspondent

Fire damage cost Britain
last year. £19m more than in

1975. Latest figures from the
British Insurance Association
show that there were 25 fires
costing the insurance industry
more than 51m each, compared
to 16 in 1975. However, the
total number of fires each
resulting in damage of aver
£25,000 dropped from 1,199 to

1,041.

In Northern Ireland, riot
and malicious damages helped
increased the fire damage costs
from 1975’s £13.4m to a record
£44.8 m.
The BIA notes that a reduc-

tion in fire damage throughout
the country in the last three
months of the year coincided
with efforts by central and
country fire Iiasion panels to
promote National Fire Safety
Week. The panels concentrated
oa impresessing upon industrial
and commercial companies the
need to take a closer look at
fire defence arrangements.
December losses of £17.2m.

although marginally down on
December, 1973, included three
fires costing more than £750,000

By Peter HiJI
Industrial Correspondent

Courtauids is to double its

production capacity for carbon
fibre. The company is expected
to locate the new facility a; a
new site in the Midlands which
will be capable of further ex-

pansion to lift production over
tile next few years to around
the 1,000 tons a year level.

The developments were an-

nounced in London yesterday

by Dr Norman Wooding, a

deputy chairman of Courtauids
v. ho said that under the ne.\s
stage of expansion, which would

I be completed by the end of
; next month, production of
Courtauids Garni carbon fibvt

I

would be doubled from present
output of 55 tons a year.

Courtauids claims a 70 per
cent share of the United King-
dom market for carbon fibres,
and about SO per cent of out-
put is exported. Although the
company refuses to give precise
details, turnover is now running
at more than £ 1.25m a year,
and its carbon fibres aervities
have moved into profit.

Dr Wooding I"!J a press con-
ference that ce-bon fibre had
been :oreca^: lo r--piac= sub-
-taniitiiy more conventional
n:c icriais—-rl rt ic,:!ally metals—very euickiy after their first

appearance ner.'-iy iO years ago.
This had nnt hropened. Tiie
business had experienced a
majjr slump as the engineer-
ing profession aopredated that
i: -.-.La a very different material
from a metal. The collapse of
RoJis-Ravce had been linked in

the public mine with the com- .

pany's attempts ro use carbon
fibre in tire R2 211 jet engine.

Du:, lie carbon fibre
nn lh U'*known, eso-

teric tr.pwri.-:. D-vslopmeiu
2a coui.'iJu.'! . rapid *y anti de-
m.itr.ci C «.»:: :u aids' carbon
fibre v.a, prowl!;.

ws re iv-.
ri'3 developed

in.-rfcjing!;.- in the aernipace
industry, and the product hod
been panic-i Lariv *uccts<!':i| in
ap<?rt<. gwes r.-.ar.afactui rang-
ing :.'•m :. to -= ?• is

end fishir.* rods. Bur -iib-t-n-
uai gro’..tIi se;n i r:he atn-
traj enJnjsriiig field, and a
major mar,.s : .-as to be in
L.e aut j/.vitlve iudunirv.

Business appointments

TheTimesAwards
Top changes
at Reed
International

Results1976.

..
After : :c death of Mr Colin

z d: rector of Reed Intcr-
naUocai chairman and chief
executive vf die V.'al! Paper Mjnu-
•«:««« V.'PM >. Mr ;ulm

managirts director of
ncmgixs

...r :he Reed
Group D.viiion. has he^n mads
c.ia:rmas sr:d chief executive of
FjL Mr Gu’hs Witherington.

aepu^v- chairman of Reed later-
ezsoul. who will be civini -ip
"•* post as cheirnun and cr.v-t
s.vecjnve of Reed Croup this
auruxn. will be succeeded bv Mrn r ;iivvc;ucu u, .’ll

D. T. V. ;ikios. managing director
of JR=rd Croup paper opera-

The winning entries for theTimes
Awards were those advertisements which,
in the opinion ofthejudges,would leave die
reader withtheimpressionthatthe company
would be agood one to do business with, to
work for, or inwhich to invesLThe advertise-
ments werejudged in terms ofgood use of
typography, design and copy to convey the

.

relevantinformation.

The Grand Prix.

if

TheTimes is pleased to announce that
the winner ofthe 1976 Grand Prix is:-

Unilever Limited.

Agency: Charles Barker CityLtd.
• Their entry was judged to be the

advertisement thatbest conveyed, by way of
typography, design and copy, information
relevantto shareholders,professional advisers,-

prospective investors and all concerned in
the company’s well being; in short, an adver-
tisement thatwould leave the readerwith
the impression thatthe companywould be
a good one to do business with, to work foi;

or in which to invest

zr-r.i. Mr John Srceddie. a dJrvc-
U3~ of Reed Inreriulonal and
Ciiief e;:&:-ci-.e cf iae Reed Imer-
nscvas; m-u::i Africa operations,
;s retirfri on March 31. Mr Wil-
:_ani v.i-.i -j- red- orsihie tor the
Sou:’-, African opL-ritio i.- until he

uv Reed Group app-.j ru-
men:. Mr Thomas and Mr Wilkins
have been made directors of Reed
laieraationa!.
Mr John Clinton has been

appeared chief cxicuu-e of
Carreras Rothmans. He replaces
Mr Robert V. ick.jnden, v iio has
become chairman of Rothmans
iDiersaticmal industries division.

In a group reorganization by
TootaJ, a clothing dirislan has
been formed with the following
board : Mr W. X. Horusl’y t chair-
man J, Mr T. S. Davies (deputy
chairman). Mr L. A. Gainoridse.
ilr J. A. Masses-, Mr J. R. Rohlo-
soa and Air G. H. Smith. The

,board of a new interna donjl divi-
sion will be : Air A. G. Hilton
(chairman). Mr J. H. Leacli. .Mr

J. T. Elsckraore. Mr D. H. Gor-
don. Mr J. A. Harrison. Mr B. D.
Jagger and Mr G. G. Morris.

j

<\* py-iM

s. •*• <*.* •

,.rr.
Opceagain, ourjudges found it avery

dimculttask to choose the winners as the
standard ofthe entries was even higher than
lastyear Allin all,1heycompriseda fascinating
example of the professionalism that can be
attained in this particular field ofadvertising.

we thank all thosewho took part in
1976, and we look forward to receiving a
comparable number ofentries, covering the
thewhole field ofthis specialised form of
communication, during the comingyear

CategoryWinners.
Category (la) (Colour ormono. Halfpage and above).

1st Prize : Metal Box Limited.
Agency: Charles Barker City Ltd.

2nd Prize: C. E. Heath & Co. LimitecL
Agency:WalterJudd' Ltd.

3rd Prize: United Biscuits (Holdings) Ltd
Agency: Charles Barker City Ltd.

Category (lb) (Colourormono. Less than halfa page).

1st Prize: A.A.H. Ltd. F

Agency: Dewe Rogerson Ltd *

2nd Prize: Inchcape & Co. Limited.
Agency: Charles Barker City Ltd.
-D-^e- j E. Sanger Limited.

Agency:Dewe Rogerson Ltd.
Category (2) (Interim orPreliminaryFigures.

.4Usizes Colour ormono).

: Prize: C.T. Bowring & Co. Limited.
Agency: WalterJudd Ltd.

2nd Prize:The De La Rue Company Ltd.
Agency: Butler, Dennis and

Garland Ltd.
3rd Prize: Rolls Royce Motors Holdings Ltd.

Agency: St James Advertising&
Publishing Co. Ltd.

Judges’SpecialAward.
Thejudges have made a specialAward

for the most novel, inventive and original

enhyto:

B.O.C. International Ltd.
Agency: RickeyTibbie& Partners.

il:

S?
r

:

:

Mr John Clinton flcft). new
chief executive of Carreras
Rothmans

; Air ATalcolm
Thomas, chairman and chief
executive of The Wall Paper
Manufacturers.

*MES

Mr R. A. F. McClean. adver-
tisement director of the Financial
Times, has been made a director
of The Financial Times Ltd.
The following have become exe-

cutive directors of Ames Bank :

Mr Kevin Paken ham. Mr Anthony
Stranger-Jones, Mr Alan Thornton,
Mr Orro van der Wyck, Mr Eduard
Will and Mr Tom Wolstenholme.
Mr Mansel Moore has been nvide

managing director of Cow Plastics.
Mr James Robertson Duff has

become chief executive of the engi-
neering division of the Low and
Sonar Group. Mr Fraser Wilks
becomes group financial controller.
Mr Alistair Frame. Mr W. M-

|

Leonard and Mr Richard Searby
have been appointed directors of
Conzine Riotinto of Australia.
Mr Frank Board roan and Mr

Dom Plnmlcy have been made
directors of Dennis Motors main
board. Mr John Hood becomes
chief executive of the bus and
coach division and Mr BoardmaB
takes over as works director. From
April, Mr M. J, Newman is ro be
commercial director and Mr Nigel
Davis Financial director.
Dr John Moss h.is ji-ined die

board of lVoodall-Duckham.
Mr G. A. Howard has heen

appointed financial director, east-
ern hemisphere operations of jCeTl
Howell, after the retirement of

Mr B- H. Sweetman- Mr fl. F. G.
Finlay becomes financial con-
troller.

Mr J. J. Ellery, Mr C. R. Pctt-
maa and Mr H. G. Willalms have

,
Joined the board of London and
Provincial Poster Group. Mr G- C-
Burron has retired.

Air A. B. Constable has been
appointed a director of Bland
Payne Reinsurance Brokers.
Mr Brace 5. Kyle bax become

chief executive of the industries
division of Rothmans International.

Mr Malcolm Meredith and his

new management team at the
furniture group PAIA Holdings
cut lust year’s £340,000 loss to

just £2S.GC0 in six months to

Stprember 30.

Moreover, the groups expects
recent management and market-
ing changes to turn a 1975-76
nre-ta.x loss of £640.000 into a

“small profit” this time.

Since last October’s £277.000
riaht? issue. PMA has further
improved its liquidity with
property sales realizing
£tti0.U00. just £10,000 below
b:ok value.
The "roup now plans to buy

the office furniture business of
Shaw Manufacturing, which is

e-necicd to contribute not less

than £40,000 in pre-tax profits

ri;s year. Shaw, which is 35 per
cent owned by two PMA
director*, will cost £70.000 and
sti'ge payments conditional on
profits bringing the tora! co^t
to a maximum of £120,000.
PMA’i shares rose 21 p to 29p
ou the results.

nearlv 10 per cent tc

£204.000.
Famines a share

against 3.1p. Sbareb
a dividend of 1.1S

1.07 p gross. Mr J. A
chairman, has waived

Borrowings

at Oliver Ri

Menteith board on
Bricomin bid
The board of Menteith Invest-

ment Trust says that its advice
in co inexioa with the cash offer
from Bricomin Investments is

that while it cannot recommend
to shareholders that the offer
i> fair and reasonable at the
present time, it ‘‘nevertheless
Li.n-riders that if shareholders’
particular circumstances lead
them to wish to sell their shares
ii Menteith in the reasonably
near future*', then the 16p

is likely to afford the most
ic •luircble basis.

Rothschilds, whose advice was
snuahi by the board, endorses
ti’.e-e views.

Tiie chairman, Mr J. A.
Hcyworth-Dunne. intends to
acevn the offer on his benu-
fici.'l interests of 85,000 shares,
while Mr P. Rinzoui. another of
ti;e directors, will nor accept the
offer in respect of his bene-
ficial interests of 2.000 shares.

After a year in wl
were cut " from L£

£77,000, Mr A.. K. L. 5
chairman of Oliver
tli at a £lm reduction
ings has been achie'

through the sale of s

parties and investn
board is pm-suing c.

with British Leylan
improvements in tbt

mix to ensure the *

tiie motor division.
The transport di

had an excellent ye:

last year’s profit. Xe'
premises are being ;

enhance its operatin'
Meanwhile the indi
sion lias substanciall
its targeted profits.

Since the year-c
surplus properties
sold at or near
realizing £250,00
negotiations procc^f
several others. Mr 9

notes .that much
achieved, but a fur
of consolidation
necessary. This will

further reduction in

Despite uncertain
conditions the bom
that its current po
a basis for grc;it<;r

and growth in the 1

New look for Steetlev
Steerley plans to restructure

i
United Kingdom trading

o •erations as fallows : Steetley
Minerals will include a construc-
tion materials division—for-
merly Denniff Division—the
minerals division and mineral
products division.

Steetlev Refractories will in-
clude the ceramics division
The Magnesia Division will

contain Steetlev Chemicals, and
the chemicals manufacturing
division. Finally comes the
Chemicals Trading Division.
These divisions currently

constitute the trading activities
of Steetlev (Mfg) and Berk.

Tilling expands

interests in Fra
*

Thomas Tilling ba
per cent of Socicte
tion de la Mai son •

SA of Toulouse for
(£i.52m) cash.
Maison du Met

headquarters in To
hranches in 10 citi

France’s major
centres. It specialize
tribution and serv
wide range of met
rcunt. It will join Ti
medical interests
managed through it?

International Medic
& Services.

v -

^ * r-. »•

at . -

Leys Fonndrie.

Howard Shuttering
Down vvenr turnover, £1.4m

to £134m. but up went pre-tax
profits of Howard Shuttering
i Holdings i in the six months to
October 31. To fact thev climbed

It would be “ »nr
expect in the cun-
similar imurovemem
profit to that achic
last two years,

Francis D. Ley ia

statement as chairn
Foundries and Ene
There is no imif

pect of an incre

domestic requirerhi

leable iron castings
for large steel

“weak at the, mor
ever, the chairman
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SALES FOR 1 976
The non-consolidated turnover before

the year 1976 reached: 1,381,955,0001
1,184,356,000f in 1975. This represents an ii ‘‘wS
of 16.68%.

'

Exports, which account for 51.62%, f’Gf'iv. ,,
713.357,300f—an increase of 25.07% comp.
1975

^
* irinuifK

The consolidated turnover before tax *
slightly more than 1 ,525,000,000f . -1*^
1,280,250,0001 in 1975 which represents an ir,?^ m |Olf
of approximately 19.14%. «

This growth benefited from two
connections in consolidated sales: Austral
Canada. V

°f the H
ntinuinj

tstandir

This investment policy accounts for our
sales achievement and for the opening, Octob
in Bayeux of the twelfth Moulinex factory.

l -

m
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Among the '‘blue chips”,
Eeecham sparkled with a jump
of 14p to 422p, but there were
also good gains scored by
Glaxo 10p to 467p, Unilever 6p
to 434p, Lucas 7p ro 248p, and
ICI 5p to 35Sp. But BAT
Industries lost 2p to 273p after
the previous day's figures which
had failed to excite.

In stores. Burton “ A " 5p to

55p provided the feature on
renewed talk that Lonrho might
xnuimt a bid through the Cora*
Dined English Stores stake.
Elsewhere, the sector per-
formed rather modestiv with
marks & Spencer firmer by 4p
to l05p and Gus “ A **

3p to
192p.

Profit-taking left Reed 2p
lower at 228p in papers. ItlcCor-
quodaie rase 2p to 167p after
its annual statement, while two
old bid favourites. Qzalid 2p to
201 p and Dolan Packaging 2p to

100p gained ground elsewhere
on the pitch.

The prospect of bercer terms
from General Occidentale had
Cavenham shares another Sp to
tile good at 126p and the war-
rants gaining 3p to 31p.
Other bid and speculative

stocks included White croft up
2p to 140p with Hanson’s offer
due to lapse tomorrow, Herbert
Morris berter by 8p to 144p
awaiting a monopolies ruling on
the Babcock approach and
Laarson 4p higher ar G3p after
minority terms from Moore Cor-
poration.
Pauls & Whites were specu-

latively wanted at 95p, up 2p,
while Simonside investment put
on another 3p to 74p on liquida-
tion plans.
After the uncertainties

brought about by the United
States weether, insurances
staged a strong rally, notably
Eagle Star 7p to 125p, Royal
6p to 314p, General Accident 5p
to 17Gp and Gur.rdian Royal Ex-
change 5p to 197p.

The brokers were helped by
a favourable circular and strong
snots were to be found in Sedg-
wick Forbes Sp to 236o, Minct
Ep ro 145p, Hogg Robinson 5p
tn 133p and Bnwring 4p to 77p.
But Leslie & Godwin, often
talked of as a bid favourite,

ended just a penny to the good
at 103p.
Property shares did not join

in the general advance and were
hit by profit-taking. Losses gen-
erally were confined to a penny
or two, but Great Portland did
give up Gp to 224p.
With Hestair’s shares up 6p
92p yesterday, the value ofto 92p yesterday, the value o:

its offer for Spear & Jackson
stands at 13Sp a share, a 16 per

the prospect that the United
States Marx acquisition will

make a significant difference
to 1977 profits now that it has
been turned-round from losses.

After the annual meeting,
Elson & Robbins firmed 2p to

48p, Gestetner “A” held steady
at l4Sp after its accounts and
Melody MiDs gave up 4{p to

574p after poor results and out-

look.
Woodbouse & Hixson, com-

menting on the rise in its sbares
recently, says that no offer bas
been received and none is ex-

pected. But there have been
talks with overseas companies
on various forms of trading co-

operation. The shares gained
another 2p to S2p.making a rise

of Sp so far this week.
In after-hours trading, banks

made more headway, but some
profiMaking clipped a few
pence from oils. Burmafa, up
5p ro 75p, stayed firm on the
General Dynamics deal.
Equity turnover on February t

\

was £80.38iu (17,443 bargains).
Active stocks yesterday, accord-

1

ing to Exchange Telegraph,
were Shell, EP, Burmah, Ultra-

mar, Barclays, BAT Dfd, Lucas,
GKN, GEC, Beecham, Marks Sc

Spencer, John Brown, BAT Ind,
Distillers and Cavenham.

Latest dividends
Company
tand par value!
Eng & New York Tst (25p)
Hirst & Mallioson (20p)
Ringside Inv (25p) Fin
Mining Supplies lot
Sterling Trust <25p) Fin
Vantage Secs (lOp) Fin
Wtggins Const (lOpl

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev
div ago date total year
1.25 1.1 6/4 2.13 1.6
0.97 0.88 6/4 1.63 1.48
1.4 1.4 23/3 1.9 1.75
Nil Nil — — 2
3.23 2.7 7/4 4.65 4.1
0.27 — 23/3 0.4 0.32
0.73 0.61 20/4 — 1.34

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else-
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To
estabb'sb gross multiply the met dividend by 1.54.

Exes'-

Shareholders of

IDEM HOPE
LIMITED

re strongly recommended
by their Board to

accept theHME merger
proposals

i
* ' by filling in and posting the

•Gf"

green acceptance form already sent

to them so that it will arrive at

Harrisons & Crosfield, 1-4 Great To/. ~r

Street, London EC3R 5AB

not later than 3.00 pm on Monday,

5
£L : '

se of the HME offer

continuing interest

hement isplaced byJ. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. limitedon behalf of Golden Hope Plantations

7« Directors ol Golden Hope have taken allreasonable care io ensure that thelacK stated and the

espressedhermn arefairandaccurate andjointly and severalty acceptresponsibility aceordmglY.
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Some are already looking
for the end of voteless shares.
Two under scrutiny are Fair-
dale Textiles “ A " at 10p, much
cheaper than the ordinary
shares at ISp; and Bishop’s
Stores where the spread is

between 162p and 70p. Fairdale
“ A ” sport a yield of around
35 per cent and Bishop's is the
groirp wherein Gateway Securi-

ties has nearly 12 per cent of
the full ordinary shares.

Hirst & Mallinson is on the way up reorganizes

cent premium on the current
Spear & Jackson market price.

With Hestair’s offer due to

close today, and probably going
to be extended, this is a point
which Hesiair will probably
make forceably.

In the building sector, house-
building shares were in favour,
notably Contain. 5p to l57p.
Rush & Tompkins 4p to 50p
and Banratt Developments nr
74p. Elsewhere, May & Hassall

starred id timber shares with a
jump of 7p to 75p, while other
firm spots were Tarmac 9p to

153p and Marley 5p to 6Ip.

Random features included
Arlington Motor up 5p to 68p,
United Biscuits 7p to 149p, and
after a broker’s circular, toy-
maker Dunbee Combex Marx
which added l5p to 233p on

Ir has not taken Hirst &
Mallinson long to. shrug aside
what the former chairman
called the deepest textile reces-
sion since the war. It is some-
thing thar Hirst has interests
in catering equipment and
pharmaceuticals, but the
woollen and worsted sub-

sidiaries really decide the
profits profile.

The plunge in pre-tax profits
from f560,300 to only £175,500
in the year to October 30 docs
not look good, but it comes
after losses of £55.000 in the
six months to May 1 last,

against profits of £2.13,000 in

the same months the year
before.
Mr AT. D. Crompton, new

chairman and chief executive,
credits the second half upswing
to better markets ind textile
streamlining. But this stream-

lining also meant extraordinary
costs of £167,400, stated after

taxed profit of £105,100.

The upshot was earnings a
share of 2.6p, but a final divi-

dend of 0.97p net takes the
total from 1.4Sp to l-63p, or
2.51p gross. Cash resources are

said to be comfortable at

£378,100. On November 1,

1975. Bankers Trust UK had
nearly 15 per cent of the

shares.

Record Mirror and Sounds.
Other publications range from
Daltons Weekly to Electronic

Engineering.

Matthews W’son
in £2.3ih sale

show a big recovery and record
sales. Pre-tax profits reached

a best-ever £l.39m in 1975-76,

• Mining Supplies is- in mining,
machinery, forgings, castings
and general engineering, as well
as electrical work. -

Matthews Wrigbtson Hold-
ings says that its wholly owned
sub, Matthews Wrightson Land,
has finished selling for £2.3m
cash virtually oil its portfolio

of farm land.
It comprises lowland and up-

land areas in England, Scotland
and Wales amounting to 5,200
acres.
The buyers are the super-

annuation .schemes of the elec-

tricity Supply Industry.
The farm land, bought in

the early 1970s -as land stock'
for resale, will continue to be,
farmed as tenants by Fountain
Farming, a subsidiary of MWL.

In addition, tile schemes
have acquired a 25 per cent
interest in Fountain Farming
by subscribing £500,000 in cash^
for new share capital. MWL
will own the remaining 75 per
cent.

Melody Mills ia

a sticky, patch
The shares of Melody Mills,

the Leicester-based vtbUparfer-

group, fell oh news that margins
were under pressure. Pre-tax
profits io the six months to Sep-
tember 30 slipped from £273,000
to £251,000 though turnover
rose from E2.5m.t0 £2.7m. Earn-
ing a share - went down from
7-5p to 6-9p.

Trading was tough, and the
board, warns shareholders that
profits for the year are also'

likely to be down on the excep-
tionally -good £758,000 of
1975-76.

Fraternal Estates

Wiggins Construct

going strong
hast year's second-half rally

at Wiggins Construct is still

going strong. Pre-tax profits

jumped from £69.000 to

£106,000 in the six months to

September 30. So the contrac-

tor and estate developer is

raising the dividend from 0.94p,

to 1.12p.

Last year, the group bad
profits of £236,500 against

£159,000, even though they had
slumped from £109,000 to

£69,000 in the first six months.

Morgan Grampian is

buying fi Music Week 9

Publisher Morgan Grampian
is adding another music maga-
zine to its stable with Music
Week. The group has agreed

still unbowed
Mr John Lee, chairman of

Fraternal Estates, says in his

annual statement that the group
is more solidly based and with,
continued support from its ban-
kers' and suppliers be bopes.
that it can eventually return,
to profitability.

The board proposes a special
resolution, to. alter the borrow-
ing limit—at present five times
the share capital and consoli-
dated reserve, to a fixed amount
of f2m. The auditors have
been unable to satisfy them-
selves that properties held for
realization are realizable at not
less than their book value.

Radio Orwell
A trading deficit of £22,966

was reported yesterday in the
first statement of accounts from
Radio Orwell, the Ipswich inde-

pendent radio station which
be"an broadcasting in October,
1975.
Commander John Jacob,

chairman, commented that this

was £33,003 leSs than the deficit

estimated when the station

issued its prospectus. The chair-

man added t “ The fortunes of

a small radio station in its early

days -are- precarious -but we
view the future with confid-

ence.” _ ’
.

1
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By Richard Allen.

Up 25p to 172p on Tuesdav,
Guthrie Corporation’s shares'
held firm yesterday after the
group outlined reorganization-
plans for the Malaysian planta-
tion interest?. •

. . : .

In line with the . Malaysian
Government’s economic policy
the group is . switching the
domicile of its. wholly-owned
plantation interests from .the
United Kingdom to Malaysia. Jt
is forming six new .companies
which have issued shares and
unsecured loan stock as con-
sideration.
Under the plan these conv

panies will ' eventual Iy be fed
into Guthrie’s Malaysian
plantation ' subsidiary Guthrie
Rope! Bsrhad. This .is -now
almost ,46 .per - cent owned ,by
Malaysian interests.

. The move is largely technical.
But it will mean tax benefits

and cash gains as the six

plantatloa.companies are gradu-
ally sold into Kopcl over the
next 14 years.

! . Ropel which already owns 38
acres of rubber and' palm oil
estates offered 30 per cent of
its equity to the Malaysian pub-
lic in 1974. A further 15 per
cent offered, to investment
interests there has now almost
fully been u-kea ..up.

The wholly-owned interests in
the present reorganization cover
.150,000 acres of rubber, tea apd
palm oil estates, which were
previously .held by. 10. United
Kingdom incorporated com-
panies.
The holdings will be trans-

ferred in . approximately -equrl
shares between tile' six Mala'-sheres between tile' six Malay-
sian companies,

' which will
automatically assume the
liabilities of the old plantation
companies. •

Fairchild, digital watch

king, wants UK firms

to buy the magazine from Bill-

board' Publications Inc for

£775,000 in cash.

Music Week, considered to be
the leading weekly magazine
serving the record industry and
record retailers, publishes week-

ly record charts for all styles

of music. Morgan’s other weekly
magazines in the music field are

Fall in orders hits

Mining Supplies
Down went the sales of Min-

ing Supplies from £533m to
£5.79m in. the 26 weeks to Octo-
ber 30, -taking with them pre-tax
profits. Thev dropped from
£685,000- to- £507,000. - - - -

Mr Arthur Snipe, chairman,
explains that the National Coal
Board ordered less in the first

13 weeks of the half-year, which
also covered the summer holi-

days.
However, the second 13 weeks

Offshore setback'

at Silyermihes
Gannett Offshore Production

Services suffered a - major set-

back in December, according to

a statement by Silvermines,.

which, has 12> per . cent of

Gannett.
The setback arose from an

accident during final acceptance
trials on the crane harge char-

tered by one of Gannettis subs
for the 'rehabilitation of an
Egyptian offshore oilfield.

This was the Gannet group's
major current contract. The
accident -has- prevented the •

receipt of income from the
contract 'and adversely, affected
Gannets financial position.

Silvermines total investment"

in Gannett (including an unpaid
call of £105,000) amounts to

£350,000.

Fairchild Camera and Instru-
ment Corporation, the United
States ' electronic .coir.ppn.ents

group.' is now considering take-

over opportunities in the
United '.-Kingdom.
The semiconductor producer

.

which claims to be the world’s

largest producer of digital

watchesr - b as —been granted- - a -

London Stock Exchange listing..

Trading in the shaxesrwiU begin-

today. •
-

:

: Mr Wilfred Corrigan, presi-

dent, said in" London that the
group has no plans to raise
capital in the United Kingdom,
but it will consider Eorrowiqg

here if the- company makes a
British acquisition.'' - ‘

It is at the moment consider-
ing possible acquisitions of
British instrument, companies
particularly, bn the engineering
side. , • • - ’ V .. *

Fairehpd 1a?t year Increased
’ net income’ "'20 per cent to

-SKLSct fcboor£73m)-.-The Ttsr-

ing
.
is ^.aonnsored by Hambros

Baqlt, Salomon Bros Inter-
national and. W. GreenweU, the
broker.

;

1

The group is considering
applying for.

.
listings, in other

European centres
1

as . welt as

Tokyo and Hongkong.'.

Elson & Robbins
feels happy
A "forecast of bigger profits

j

this year come at the annual 1

meeting in Nottingham of Elson
and Robbins from Mr Eric R.~i

Keeling?- chairmaar- -The shares I

duly rose by 2p to 48p.
"In the year to" September "30'

.

last, pre-tax profits jumped by I

41 per cent to a record £1.14m.
In the first four months of the ,

current year, turnover went up
)

by 27 per cent to £4.42m.

‘ No approaches
’

to Premier Oil
Stressing that, no takeover

approach has been made
.

to -

Premier Consolidated Oilfields,

Mr H. T. Nicholson', chairman,"
says that shareholders -should

be xnformed_about activities in
view of the recent rise in the
shares.
In the North Sea, the group

is negotiating for a United
States group to farm in to block
3-23.

(Incoiporated in the Republic ofSouth Africa)

ReviewbytheChairman,SirAlbertRobinson

The rate of recovery ofthe economies in theUnited States

ofAmerica, Europe and Japan levelled off during the

second half of 1976 arid this has had the effect of deferring,

the recovery in the platinum market As a result

Rustenburg Platinum Mines has slowed down the rale of

its expansion programme that was embarked upon
lastApril

The demand forplatinum in the general industrial market
remained weak throughout most of calendar year 1976
and the consumption ofplatinum by the jewellery market

in Japan during the yearwas substantially below that for

1975. However, in contrast wiih the weakness in these

markets the demand forplatinumfor use by the auto-

mobile industryincreased appreciably as a result of the

substantial improvement in sales of automobiles in the

USA Overall It appears that the total 1976 worldwide

demand was notmuch different from the previous yeac

The prices of all platinumgroup metals were at low levels

throughout the financial year: Inflation continued to have a
considerable adverse impact on Rustenburg’s cost structure

and despite an improvement in productivity, our costs of

production have risen. The reduction in prices and the

continuing rise in costs have reduced our praffr significantly

use during the1976 financial year compared to the

preceding financial yean However sales during the first half

of the current financial year will be lower than those

achieved during the conespoocfing period ctf the197

6

financial year due largelyto the impact of.the strike

experienced by Ford in late September arid early October;

so fe, but also of developing the market in the tonger-tenu

interests of the platinum industry

As a result erfthe U.S. Senate dismissing proposed

amendments to die Gean Air Act the more stringent

statutory standards for automobile emissions will now be
applicable for model year 1978. However; as itis

maintained by some thatthese standards, which will apply

from the middle of 1977, cannot be achieved, it can be

expected that further debate w>Q take place on the levels

to be applied, ft appears from the information available

to us that the standards formodel year 197S wtD be made
Jess stringenl than the present statutory requirements but

forsubsequentyearsthere will again bea tightening '

.

up of the standards towardsthe statutoiyjevds.'

In spite erf the generally depressed market conditions, the

company's sales of platinumduring the financial year 1976
were sfightly higher than during the previous financial year

mainly due to increased sales to the automobile industry:

The gross value of all metals sold was some 8% higher

However, atR532 malfion, profitfrom safes of metals was
nearly R5 million down on the equivalent 1975 figure,

reflecting the escalating costs of production, which during

the year showed an increase of approximately20% over

the previous year In addition, the profit before lax was
lower due to increased interest charges and the necessity

to make provision for possible losses on our foreign loans

brought about by the September 1975 devaluation of the

rand ag&inst the US. dallan Consequently, after taxprofits

fell horn R473 million to R3&9 million. After making

provision for on-going capital expenditure a dividend o£

R123 million was declared for rite financial year as a
whole, which was equivalent to 9.96 cents per share.

Rusteriburrfs sales erf palladium in the year ended August
1976 were considerably above the level achieved in the

previous financial year; Sales were markedly higher to

both industrial users and the automobile industry.

However; intense price competition resulted in revenue

from sales being slightly down as compared with 1975.

Sales of rhodiumand iridium were below the levels

achieved in the fimndal year 1975 in respect of both

volume and revenue. Revenuefrom sales of nickel in the

financial year1976was significantlyhigherthaninthe

preceding financial yeat

Operations .

As shareholders are aware, Rustenburg started to

increase its rate ofproduction beyond 900,000 ounces
of platinum perannum during the second quarter

of last year .so as to build up its stock position in view of

the indications at that time thatwe could expect demand
to increase from the beginning of 1977. During the

course of the year; when this expectation was further

endorsed, Rustenburg made modest purchases of

platinum on the Free Market to augment its level of-

stocks. When ifbecame apparent that the growth rates

of the major industriafised countries had levelled oft

it was derided to slow down the rate at which the.

.expansion programme was being implemented.

The expansion programme was planned on a flexible

basis that will allow the adjustment of production in the

light ofdevelopmentsIn the market

Jewellery Promotion

In view of the surplus platinum production capacity hi the

world, it is vitally important that every effort bemade to

find and stimulate-new uses for the metaL I ampleased to

report that good progress is being made in the develop-

ment of Rustenburgs jewellery advertising and promotion

campaigns overseas. However, it will take rime ior these

efforts to show meanirsjful 'results.

Outlook
I would hope that the recently-announced economic

policy of President Carter’s administration will lead to an
improvement in the rated growth in theUSA economy
during the course.of 1977A recovery in business activity

in toeU5A together with a resurgence of the economies
of Japan and Europe would lead to an increased demand
for platinum. However, there is still considerable uncertainty

regarding the outlook and itmay be that the current levels

of economic activity wall continue throughout 1977, in

which case, the demand will continue to be depressed.

The Market
Trading conditions during the year were particularly

difficult, but there were periodswhen demand appeared to

be strengthening. Price competition from the Russians

and other producers was very keen and supplies were

freely available.As a consequence of this, togetherwith

the tow level of eoonomicadiwtyinthe iraj^consuming

countries, the company's sales to Industrial usees contiriiKd

at a low ebb throughout the year.

Although Japanesedemand forplatinum,which is used

ot>mvhdrninglyforjewellery, was slightlyhigher in the

financialyear 1976 than in the preceding financial year;

consumption inrecent months has declinedand isnow ata
lower level than forthe comparableperiodin1974 and 1975.

In die Japanese market, which is the largest angle user of

platinum.forjewellery, we have learnedmuch about

consumer attitudes to the metal This will be helpful to us

in meeting our objective of consolidating and expanding

its use in this area. During the past yearcooperation uAth

toe trade in jointpromotions has been successfully

extended. Otherfeatures of the yew’s activity in Japan

have been the platinumjewellery design competition which

attracted widespread interest and trade conferences

sponsored by Rustenburg in Tokyo and Osaka to review

campaign activities and brief the tradeonfutureplans.

The current published prices of the company’s platinum

group metals, with the exception of rhodium, are below
the prices that prevailed during 1975 and In some cases

bdowthe levels of 1974 If the company's profitability is to

be improved It is essential that our prices be increased and
costs contained. Hovwzver, until there is a substantial

improvement in demand for platinum we are LmUkeJy to

see any significant upward trend in prices. Costs continue

to increase, ft is thereforeprobablethat profits fortoe
current financial year will not exceed the level achieved in

'

the past year. Consequently the total dividend payments
for the present financial year could be either the same as

or less than those of 1975. However; the level of dividends

will depend -both on results achieved and on our trading
prospects at the time dividends are declared

Improved sales of aufomoHfes in fileUSA, togetherwith

the decisionby theFord MotorCompany to fit100% of its

automobiles with catalytic converters for the control of

emissions resulted ina substantial increaseinthevolume

of defiveries of platinum and paBadium-by Rustenburg to

Engelhard Mineral and Chemicals Corporation farFords

In theUSA a new advertising campaign was launched in

October 1976. Weare encouraged by the increased level

ofinterest and aWanaiessnow being generatedasa result

of our efforts, butmuch has still tohe donetherebefore
'platinum jewellerybecomes a standard item inthemajority

of jewellery stores.^The campaign in tire ULK. isproceeding

satisfactorily InSeptember1976 Rustenburg launched a
promotion campaign in WfestGermanyThe responseof

the trade in fins market augurs wefl for the future.

General

Our solemarketing agents, JohnsonMatthey&Cd Limited,

continue to provide us with highly skilled technical,

research and marketing services. I would Eke toexpress
toJohnson Mattheyourappreciation of their services.

Iwould also like fo-toank toeminemanager? arid

employses and our consultants together with managerial,
technical and secretarial staff at head office, for the services -

they have rendered

hi spiteoftoepresenteoononoieefimatetoecompanyIs

mrtintfingitsjewefleryprcaiiofHmalacSvitiesm^ .

.interests not only of consofidaiing the results achieyed

Head Officeand Registered Office, -

Con^ofidated Building,

Comer Fox and Harrison Streets,

Johannesburg, 2001

2nd February 1972

TteAna^GBaaMarffiTgofmHabettg^teliBfcfhfeBamfJBfaopvCb^^

CoFksofdie^xmB0iiewaredktainabkfBxnBeP^BiOdTetsLJmi^9%Bidnpsgai^LonitxtEC2l43XE.
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Coosa Id td Credits 13 '>

First London Secs 13'-o

C. Hoare & Co. .. *13^
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Midland Bank. .... 13 °
3

Kac Westminster . . 13

Rossmi nster Acts 13 °o
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'"t,
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TheTimes
Special
Reports.

All the

subject matter

on all

the subjects

that matter

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Conoco’s net income goes up 39pc
Continental Oil reports a

197u estimated net income of

$46Qm (£268m). This is a 39

per cent increase. Earnings a

common share were S4JS, a
gain of 34.3 per cent. The
return on stockholders’ average

equity was 19.3 per cent com-
pared with 16.4 per cent.

Mr Howard W. Slauvelt,

chairman, said that the strong

earnings performance, and the

outside financing which it

facilitated, will enable the group
to raise its capital spending

sharply this year.

Conoco plans capital outlays

and cash exploration expenses

of about S 1,100m in 1977,

which will be an increase of

more than S250m.
Actual 1977 spending by

Conoco in the North Sea is

expected to be S153m. Its North
Sea cash commitments far 1977

and beyond total 5240m so far.

The group has indicated, how-
ever, that the bulk of expendi-
ture needed to develop the
area lies ahead. Its total share
of development casts is esti-

mated at S 1,000m.

Wheelock Marden
The Hongkong Attorney-

General’s Office has decided
that no legal action is needed
after a share dealing investi-

gation in Wheelock Marden.
_

The inquiry followed a Securi-

ties Commission report. It said

that certain shareholders had
sold large blocks of Wheelock
** A ” shares between October
1975 and mid-January 1976.

Wheelock Marden • later

issued a circular saying thar the

board bad instituted an investi-

gation into share sales by the

chairman, Mr John Marden. and

a director, Mr John Cheung.

No satisfactory evidence was
found that Messrs Marden and
Cheung' made use of confiden-

tial information in selling.

Rustenbnrg marks time
Johannesburg, Feb 2.—Rus-

tenburg Platinum Holdings’ pro-

fits this year will probably not

exceed those of last year. Total

Overseas

dividend payments could be the
same or less than in 1976, Sir

Albert Robinson, chairman,
says in his annual reriexv. -

Until there is a substantial
improvement 3d platinum de-

mand, prices will not rise much
and casts are climbing.

Amax to sell iron

powder business
Greenwich, Conn.—Amax Inc

has signed a letter of intent to
sell the assets of its iron powder
business (formerly known as

Pyron Company) to Pacific Tin
Consolidated Corporation

,
of

New York. The price is $3.2m in

cash and notes and additional

payments up ta $4ra based upon
the future profitability of the
operation. The purchase needy
a definitive agreement and the
approval of the boards of dir-

ectors of both companies,

Kennecott Copper
New York. — Kennecort

Copper Carp expects a difficult

first quarter thanks to a tough
CGpper business and the un-

sealed nature of its required
divestiture of wholly-owned Pea-

body Coal.

Under the proposed trans-

action. which its board approved
on October 14, Kennecott will

get about SSOOm in cash or its

equivalent for Peabody when
the sale is completed and
$400m of 30-year notes with on
estimated present value of

5125m.—Reuter.

Texas Instruments
9

buoyant outlook
-Texas Instruments said in

Dallas it looks to profitable
growth in 19//, despite the

expected lower growth rates of

major industrialized nations.

The backlog of orders at year-
end, December 31, rose ro

5726m from SI 55m at end-1975.
Orders and shipments increased
steadily through the year.

In 1976 the world semi-

conductor market grew about 32
per cent to $5,600m after a 16

per cenr drop in 1975. The
United States market is now
estimated at 52,400m, up 33 per
cent.

3L J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Thread needle Street, London EC2R SHF. Tel: 01-638 8651
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High Lutv Coni party

LatJ Grass
Wrlce Ch-oe Dm pi

7 Airsprung Ord Jxd —33 27
130 100 Airsprung 181% CCLS 110 —
32 25 Armitage & Rhodes 2S —

114 96 Deborah Ord lOOr.d —
122 - 104 Deborah 171 CULS 109 —
62 43 Henry Sykes 48 —
76 55 James Burrough 76 +3
233 1S8 Robert Jenkins 215 —
24 8 Twin lock Ord 13 —
67 54 Twinlock 12 u ULS 54 —
63 51 Unilock Holdings 54 —
69 65 Walter Alexander 68 —

6.54.2 12.S

18.5 16.8
3.0 10.7
8.2 S3

17.5 LG1
22. . 4.6

6.0 7.9 12.1

25.0 11.6 4.8

5.0

SG

12.0 222 —
6.1 11.3 6.8

5.S S.5 7.6

Union Discount problems
Two key needs for Union Dis-

count to meet this year are

already clear, says Mr A. J.

Ritchie, chairman. First, the

group must try to establish.

a

rate structure yielding an ade-

quate margin, between the cost

of borrowed money and
.
the

yield on assets.

He thinks it potentially dan-

gerous for the market to be

unable to make any running
margins on its assets whether

interest rates go up or down;
and for it to depend for its

Jiving only on capital profits

made by guessing right interest

races swing.

Second, he thinks that some
notice should be taken of the

impact of inflation on financial

institutions. The srock in trade
of a discount company is money,
and it should be allowed to

earn a big enough net profit

to repair an inflation-eroded
capital base.
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NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
oF

Ente Nazionale per FEnergia Elettrica-ENEl
(Italian National Electric Energy-Agency)

7/2 Per Cent 15-Year Guaranteed Bonds of 1970

Due March. 1, 1985

Notice T- Hereby Gr\ bn, on behalf of Ente Xurionale per l'Energia Elettricsi-ENEL. that on March 1, 1077. $3,500,000 principal amount

of ite 7;= PerCent. la-Year Cuiu-anteyd Bonds of 1970 will be redeemed out of moneys to be puM by it to Dillon. Read &£o., as Prinrinal

r«j-uijr Agent, punsuaiit to the mandatory, anutiul redemption requirement of said Bonds and to the related Anthenticatiugr Agency

Agreement 'and Faying Agency Agreement, each dated as df March. % 1970. Tlie Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association), as

Authenticating Agent, has selected, by loti for such redemption the Bonds bearing the following serial numbers:

BONDS SELECTED FOR REDEMPTION
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Bonds so selectwl for rederaption will become and be due.aprt payable in United Stal«^ dollai-R on-ITnifh 1,1977. at Ihe ofHr*> of
Dillon, Read & Co.. 4S Wall Street. N«v York, New York 10005,- at one hundred per cent (IflOr* ) of the principal amount thereof \vilh
interest aeerued thereon to the redemption dale. Bonds should be preneuteil for redemption tog*dW with all appyrtmant raupor*
maturing subsequent to the redemption date. If money's for the itdemption of all the Bonds to be redeemed are available at llie oRice"
of Dillon. Head & Co. on

,
fhe redemption date, interart thereon will cease to uctree from and afLcrsii-’h.fkilu. • . .

Atthe option of the respective holders of bearer Bond* selected for ralcniption, the principal 'amount ihereof and Interest 'thereon

business in the Republic of Italy miy present for redemption Bonds registered s* to principal, which they own, at the principal branch
of the CoJ?aj'ing Agent in Milan. Jlah- ... . ..... .... . :

Dated; Januai-y 27, 1977

DILLON,READ & CO.
PrwoipolPaying Agent

W & Glyn’s

Eurobond
increased

to $40m
Williams and Glyn's Eank’s

seven-year floating rate Euro-
bond issue has been increased
from $30m to S40m in response
to heavy demand, Kredierbank
Luxembourgeoise, one oi the
co-managers, said yesterday. The
notes carry interest at J per
cent over the London Interbank
six-month Eurodollar ottered
rate, wirh a minimum of 61 per

cent, Tlie lead manager is

Kidder Peabody International.

Bonds from Sweden
Austria and Japan

Berliner Handels und
Frankfurter Bank is negotiat-
ing with Nippon Paint Com-
pany, on the issue by Nippon
of DM30m of convertible bonds
in the form of a private place-

ment. The bonds, with a dura-

tion of 8 years, will he conver-
tible from May 1977 into com-
mon shares of Nippon. An
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Sai*a. -trt ions. U:en •

i)j'. a-3-Va: “»r*-s mom.is. j.5,42u-5s.

SoiOi.io.iL L3.7T5. Sales, nil Jan*.
S.n;_,.i>ra la c:.-i*'Oi^i. »Ml,4ui <
Icm. _ .

lead v. ,.s <5aai.—.v.onsoon.—Cain,
i 2 --5 jf,. v». Va d iiif 21c >on: Jin'

a

ji'or.: is.’ 'ts*a su.i'-.ou. _!?=Ips. _3CU
ions ;-107n:Tl5.— CC' j'a.^+.'-oi .uo:
:.se - r..or.Ui>. 30. SoUJeraont.
fi.V.7. biin, 1.50U luPi. ...
liNt wa5 sl^ady Mlernaori.—CdsJi. 5. -*> *'>.

J

Lire* rr.o

-

SJlts.

3.230 ions imaialv unlcj '. ^lop-
inp.—C^sli. 2=03-400; lhr*i rnonuis.

SoUIcracnl. LJKlo. Sale*
POO ions. Pneir.fi . vote .

jj--n1e fen. .Lil oiicmoDn moral prices

an (.-lodlclal.
.

_ _

.

PLATINUM n-aa al i'.-.W tSi+8..o)
iro. ounce.

Commodities

Spot. ;c.oCl.OJ.OO. Clfs, Marcb.
r
-l ,L'"jl.T.i; .\i<ni. rC. .30-a.*i .UO

•

coPi-Ef: .Vi lor iif(**tuar is.rn’ inairat
Mte«' idv+ncod nzunals'. March gained
lal. ju. MOV pul WIL JidO.—iiMOI.
i:a.Sj2-“3 i»r mrirle lonr +Ijv.
-..p+'-T'S duly. 425.800-33: S'-Dl.
..J.o.iu-aj: Nov. c2.8-20-.3u; Jin.
;_;.»3u--»u: M.1K41. i2j.Bm>j3. Sales:
."s . j«D lots including 73 uptidTO-
paLM oil was uuieily sumdy.-—Feb.
LCeo-’O per luetric Ion: April. ~S'>

•2 ; lan”. 22-

.^!..ln-,j5.oii; Adq. iXivs-
S4.C0; Oct, C393-93: Dec. 12iyfi-9o;
f-b.

advanced by 23d.—Martli.
per metric ion; Maj>,

ii »-'2.3U2 ; Seal. 22. 2U
21,00.3-23; March. fiI.V7C-». r._..
_l.-.2»i-5C. -bales: o.Ijo lots Including
i-i r.'ihbns. Ii D pnciK#: d.ilii* 112.3.*;
1 3-d.'o ..average 265.73c : Uli-day aver-

O. Otl-ftrc, isM l< -75. OU;. &. ..

3 '.oi* a; o lonne W a: * ? tonnes.

RUBBER PHYSICALS were steadier.

COCOA: Match put on E1T. May
advanced by 23d.—Marcli. 22,.i3+-Ha— •'".isjudd: Juiy.

'iUTi-lU: nee.
70-tfo! wav.

L1..2U-52.
I;

aoc”iu7.22c “i L'S tenia 'per lhji .SUGAR futures were steady, nte 1+5n-

d 3.5 ujlly price of " raws was un-
t.iangtd ai *5120: Ui« " whites " ortce
was Li lower at 214o.—MarUi,
*.131 7j-31.mu per nierrlc ton: May.
i; L5o.—3-35.50: Aug. E13d. JO-3*a.2u:
uc:. Cl.9d-3M.U5: Due. £14U.10~UJ.oa:
March. 214.-5.3u-43.7o: .May. 2i44.Qu-
J j.uu. Sales. O.Cib'2 lol». ISA prices,

t.a*c: 17-day average. 8.6ac.
50VA8EAN MEAL was quietly steady.—tel). 1 3 4-ST per metric ion: April,

£l r.B- ML—O: June. C1M.UO-3+..W:
Aug. £J33*33.60: OcL iilfi2.d0-jj.2ii:
U.-c. £140.30-49.SO; Feb. £L*iU-:j3.
Sales. 74 lols.
WOOL.—Greasy futures were sirady
ipt-nce per kUo>.—MJrch. 233-oS.5

;

flay. 243-4fii Juiy. 262-32.6 : Oct.
2»Vu6: Dec. 261-69: Maxell.^269-7+.:

^iay. 270-70: July. 271-7y. Sales. 24

jure was quiet.—Bangladesh white
c •• grade. Fi-b.-Marcb. S399 pnr

mit; ion. * D ” grade.
•.vii. Calcutta was steady.—-Indian.
- ut. RsojO pot bale or 4001b. Dimdeg
|n;*a Four. »por. RwS.
CRAIN iThe BalMd .-—WHEAT.—JJS
ft., rn northern spring No 2. +4 per
c*-n- March. «03.--O: April-May. '316.40
ir*n>slupment east c&jsi. Argenllne
nnlUng: FeO.-March. 272.00. April.

£75.85 traits-ahirmcnl u
teed: Feb., £33.30 east

MAfe£.—No 3 veliov
French: Feb., £36.25 «
BARLEY.—EEC foed Ca
option: Feb.. £86 east >

tonne elf UK unless «
London Crain Fut

I'Gaita i . EEC origin.—
bareiY steady: March.

St-pL 2.5V.13-
Jjn. ^a-au. Sales: 86
v as hardy steady: .U.

^laT• 291 .45 ; Sept, ..

ftt.3.60: Jan. £98. uq. g.
Hoint-Gruun Cereal

lKitlan c;.-farm spot pri
Non- bread
milling FC
WHEAT VH

Essex 2d7.25 CRT
ShrepjJiie* ;— £3o
Meat COBimlsaleni Art
prices at representative
February 2.—- _

CB: Cattle. 58.0lp
i + 1.26‘*.
UK: Sheep. 130. ap

l-O.*Hr
CBS Pisa- 52.7p pd

ChJPBB'- .
England and Wales:
Cai lie numbers down

overdue price a82Jil> *

5h«P numbers up .

3 vrl*jdr price loU.Bp 1.

Pig numbers down •

avreiMc price 53. ip (
Scotland:

“Cattle numbers rioun
average price 67.24p *

Sheep numbers, up 2
averafio price L2 i. 8p i

Pin numbers, .down T
svurage price 04.4p i +

Eurosyndicat
The fiurosyndicat inc

pean share prices vs
sionaQy at 1Z236 or
against 122.44 a week

STERLING TRUST
Gross 1976 incon

£1.49 in to £1.6m- Gi

rises from 6Ap to 7

Euromarkets

annual interest rate of 6 per
cent, paid Half yearly, and a
price of 100 are foreseen.
Also the Stvedish State Hold-

ing company, Statsforetag, is

planning a DMIOOm eight-year

Eurobond, probably at 7 per
cent with a 9S£ per cent issue

price.

The issue has an early re-

demption feature and the lead
manager is Presdner Bank.
The republic oF Austria is

planning a DM50m. 10 year GJ

oer cent private placement, led

by Commerzbank AG. with re-

demption starting after five

years.—Reuter.

Euro Coal & Steel

Community issue
A consortium including S. G.

Warburg is planning to offer

S30m notes 1977-82 of European
Coal and Steel Communin'. The
coupon is ejected to be per t

cent payable annually.
;

Final terms will be fixed on
February 8. 1977, in line witii

;

market conditions then prevail-
j

ing. Application will be made
for listing on the Luxembourg

|

Stock Exchanys. ‘

Foreign
Exchange
The dollar easid in thin after-

noon trading, leaving major cur-

rencies linle changed on over-

night levels, dealers said.

Sporadic dollar selling developed

out of New York and wiped our

Lbe dollar’s earlier gains, rever-

sing yesterday's pattern in which
the dollar cased in the European
market and firmed when New
York banks entered the market,

they said.

Dsalers Mid the dollar drifted

back to 2-4170 S3 mark? compared
with today's hijtiis of 2.4230_AJJ

and rbe overnighr 2.4155 70.

Selling pressure was not particu-

larly marked

.

Sterling continued to be hold

very- stead v t»v the Bank of

England, closing 3 points up -m

the' day at *1.7163. The “ effective

I

devaluation ” rate was 42.7 per

j

cent, down 0.1 per cent on me
i
day.
Gold closed at Sl32.12o, duwo

S0.5U on Uie day.
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BURMAH On.
The US sub+sdia ries of Burmah

'

Oil and the General Dynamics
Corpn and Energy Transpt-rran'tin

Corp, have concluded definitive
j

documentation under which
,

Burmah is to time-charter fur 23 ,

years from delivery five 123,000 •

cubic metre LNG vessels.

CAVESHAM •

C'-encraJe Occidentale confirms •

that it intends to make a bid for

the Cavenbam warrants. Terms of
the bid will be worked out be-

tween the merrli^Rt hack advising
Generjle Occidentale and the

merchant bank advising Caven- i

ham. [

NEW CAPITAL ffSLFS
Statistics compiled by Midland -

Bank sliuir tl.st the uaiuuai uf [

“ new money ” raised in the i

United Kingdom by issue of mar- I

ketable securities in January v.as
1

£24m compared with in '

January. 1U76. Over half nf this

month’s figure was accounted for i

hy twenv. -six local authority bond
j

Issues totalling £!4.7m.
[
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Discount market
The BaDk of England again gave

very »ubirjnnal help to the dis-

count market yesterday. It lent a

large sum for 7 days at MLR
1 12 j per cent). This carried the

i-ignji that the Bank expected

•restraint" at the Treasury bill

tender on Friday—and restraint

v.as variously being interpreted

around the market as anything
from i to i off MLR at the end
of the week, with most people
seeming to favour a half-point.

The Bank also lent to the same
10 or 11 houses an exceptionally
larae sum overnight at MLR. In
addition, it bought a sm3U
quantity of Treasury bills, both

treat banks and bouses.

Though mcaey remained

exceptionally short,

could be seen to be
the quite phenomena
recent weeks. Houses
attract some money
of a 12^-1 per cent
the morning, and
brought the dose few

in the 10 to Hi per

Factors working ft

included substantially

bank balances brou?
Tuesday and a mod
notes.

Money Mar
Rates
Jbuik at Lo^lint
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Eurobond prices ( midday indicators)

GESTETNER OUTT.OOK
Figures to date in current year

show mixed trends, writes chair-

man. But confidence in future

continues high and reflected by
greater investment in research jrd
development and iruorovemeot in

manufacturing facilities.

TOE r.LOCK HOLDINGS
Group reports, turnover of

£1.62m fur 1G' months to December
31 last (£44.(100 for year beforci.

Pre-tax profit. £4,000 (£7,000;.

cr,ave4ihou.se dmv
Net 1?76_ revenue (after interest

and expenses) up from £451,000

fo £511-000. Gross payment up
from 4.23p to 4.92p.

L BAJtGET
. Turnover for year to Seprcm-
her 30 up from £.V3Sm to £4.13m.
but pre-tax profits down from
£112,000 to £4,00(1. Total payment
.—gross l-33p (J.37p).

SECOND CITY-ALLIED
Allied London Pmperties has

bought further 55.000 shares In

Second City Properties'- It now
holds . 2 .01m shares (16.62 per

cenr).

CALCUTTA ELECTRIC
Revenue of Calcutta Electric

Supplv Corporation up from
£20.33 m to £25."Pm for half-year
to September 30. Interim raised

front Gp to 6.25p.

SAMUEL WEBSTER
-Samuel Webster and Sons (sub-

sidiary of .Grand Metropolitan) re-

ports sales of £21 .8Em for STv.eeks
to. Ocrober 2 (£17.7,".m Tor previ-

ous 52 weeks). Pre-mx profit,

£3.39m (£2.34m).

CARLTON INDUSTRIES
Carlton industries now controls

°».2 per c-?rt of urd of Bristol

VJanr. Offer tor nrd and loan

stock extended tu February 23.

AGR RESEARCH
AGB Research is to buy 70 per

cent of die capii .1 ,*f Tempo Com-
puter Services fm- £170,00(1.

mergers cleared
Fullowins mersftrs nor »o he re-

ferred to' Mynupulics CunimK'ioP :

ItricimilD in vcstmsniis-f-lcntcEb

Investment Trust ; Bowater Pack-

aging-Cross Paperwarc.

CAITLE'S-PRGYIDENT
Board of Cattic's (Holding') bus

advised shareholdei-s to reject -tins

bid by Provident Financjrl Groun.
Chairman, Mr Roy Weudhy. wiU

be veriliog to shareholders to ex-

plain why.

WEYBURN-CARBORUNDUM
W. Greenwell has bought 253.50H

shares in Weybum Engineering ai

+20p each for Carborundum.
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Dciunant v*. 1*^39
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’"vico *.* r-:« !•
NSIlai+l W e ,g.iln*icr 8

li'UB . . . . --
SumllJina MpHI Inis B j

Sun Int Fin 71
: i l.’88 ••

S CONVERTIBLES
Anituican Lxpivsfl -9 *

1M87 « - - -

Bc+irico Fonda a’, lO'.H

IOC 1 .
105+.
106
lOi 1.

103 103

103’.

104’_

l;
U7

ICM.
1U3
1U-*
ll lii*,

103
lOi
1U1’B

HU.
102*.
7'o’+
lua 1

,
io+ s;
105%
103%
J'X
306%
104%

103%
ll>a%
107
102%

104
102

105
103

Bl*«
lOl’j

BMir Ice Foods 4-* 10
Bcaolca Fauna 6% 11
Uoioen & 1 ^ 1-2

Borden 6% 1V01,,
Braadway Hale 4% 19
C+tlWlTO V . l .'Bl

CrediT^SVh>40^4% 19

SK-K
Eaalmaa Kodak 4% 1*
fccononilc Laos 4% l*

Faduraiad Dept filo

4% I-.-8S .. .
ford S HUB ...
Ford 6 l-a&o .•
Giiieiie a-. ivu7
GouW 5 1**87_...,
General Electric 1% 19
Golf and lieMlcm 5 lv
Ham* 6
Honeswell o .

ITT 4% 19U7 .

.

J. nay McDuinut •

1987 ..
J. H. Muryan 4% in
Nabisco 3% 1988
Owens Illinois 4: 19
J. C. Penney 4% 19
Raymond 1 'b-j
n.jvlon 4% l-*87 _
Sperry Rand 4% 1VBB
Squibb 4% 1-1-07
ToTaco 4% 19S8 „Union Bonl. o( Swiu-

tand G 1*481
^Union Carbide 4% 19

Warner Lambert 4*j 1!.*

Xerox Corn 5 ins^
DST^D outsell mark l*su*
Soar**: Kidder. Pee"
London.
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Wall Street

New Yurk. Fed 2.—Stock prices

closed mi.\ed on tiie New York
Stock Exchange today with selling

pronounced in (ho blue chip issues.

The Dow Jones industrial aver-

asc was down 5-37 points to

952.79. Gaining and declining

issues were balanced.
Volume totalled 25- 00.000

shares, up from 23,700,000 ua
Tuesday.
The industrial average s decline

ended a mild upturn tiidt began
Tuesday and extended iiytu early

trading.

Silver gains 3.2 cents
NrW Yoi*. Feb -a. COMEX SILVER
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Stock Exchange Prices

Oils lead the way

•CSV— *•'

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Jan 31. Dealings End,, Feb 11. $ Contango Day, Feb 14. Settlement Day, Feb 22

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.
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AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS
> unlew sold nnwaui-l* .•

Thursday. 3rd March* 1377

Joint .*.U2 njiTcr;:
LANE rCX & PARTNERS. Middleton Cheney. Banbury. 0>on.
Tali B+nbury 710392
HUMBERT, FLINT RAWLENCE & SQUAREY. 6. Romeland. St.

Albius. Herts.
T+i: (07271 61226.

READY TO WALK INTO i

KENSINGTON, SW5 FLAT B
Superb, quiet. 1st floor flat ccmaietelv renovated

throughout Large double becrcom wi:h oay window g
and fitted wardrobes. 2r»d bed'oon/diri.ig room with

fitted v.'ardrobe. Bathroom v.-m shower, setara'.e w c. B
Large sitting room with bay '.vntJo.v and buii;-in corner *
units. Hall. Complete fined kreher. c n. r
Carpets, curtains and fini-ga ir.: ;uded in bargain »
price of n

£19,250 l
Phone 370 4865, Nov/ »

CS8SSSS935SS9S3SSS9S

§ MARKS TEY §

8 COLCHESTER g
o o
o Oelrched home c»f ur-s-.al o
O design C0ir.?ri£ing c? s !'. -'j «»

O room, dining racm. kiio* .. o
O sleafcroom. 3 t“?'Oi(ns j»:*- o
O room; double nlaTirg. r.is O
O ch. garden: seoa.s;? gsrags. o
O O
O £12^00 o
o o
o Colchester Z1022S o
O «
eS999SSS8S9SS9S«3SS?

• fUlCORT TERRACE, SViO S
? Bright, lop floor. 2 bt-1. iu,: J5 hi GPU's ntlh dnvelbDi.i'.r.i »
• In thb now ol*odnl teir/c'. •
• barking on:o Th>* Little 9
9 Bo-tun *. Aumn.'ic t. ft b.. m
0 »nnnj itrracn. Gas C.H p

9 FLATS<-SALE BA.W* %® m-iSSSIi a. FOR ft

• EI2S/C 74-VM S
ft LEASE &
S Ot-5S4-85T7 8
ft ft
fftiiliftlftftfinfiftftftftftgio-

BLACKHEATH
Ton floor uurposp built flat. 1
double. 1 alnqli- bedroom i lined
wardrobtfsi. L' reccution, mod urn
bathroom. anrjcUve tIDed Lll-
cheu. Double glazed throughrot:
Large garage. L»rge communal
iwrden. i TcL ftSO B4b>» e*.-t.

Uoau i day* or +155 lOdo icvoai

Beat offer around £15.000

ft— —a
• KENSINGTON, S.Wi |
9 2 bright and ready to walk ft
• into fkits. ,i.3l noor • 2 b*d.. 9

FSHKfiRaBaSSEESED^CRl

I OSAYTON GARDENS I

1 Sft'7 1
B '*17- 5 2*tf H
* la: ; *.4£? . recc"s .E -.

'
7 I.i" zt.T. H. tecom- 3

D 3

B 93 year tease, £24.930 for ^
0 Quick Wte. g

1 JOHNSTON & PYCRAFT |
| 01-373 5074 g
BZftB8CUB2BEBftftBBSBft

8 DULV/ICH 8

S V/OODPARK S
Q ft

{% SrioCUS C'Ound Ncor m?iso- y>

If r.;-.E. ParQjer Hoc'tnj O
U rTo^ncri Larce lour.no t U
U sir -5 rrrt 2 bod:oc»ns. il

0 c::uiC£ :-ui;e batnoom. lull 4l

O :i ed fillad ‘ clcabeln Arne
1

ft

ft ^.rifwiT. Cr» c.n. Gizadi. O
O ptedaant osrdens Iront and ft

ft rear. El£.5£0. ft

g TbL: 670 5465 §
CCSPCSSPSSCSCCCS9339

PALACE GATE
KENSINGTON

Super Luxury splli-lmel n.it In

block, adiscern park. U bcdr/i/r.-s.

lounge, dininn room. Lltchrn.

ban 1roam, gazauo. Noiv 3 >'•••'

r

lease, rcno-v.iiilo. R 'til E b*iO

p.a. Carpeted and curomed
Liiroughout.

Firs* genuine oiler over

£6,000

01 -681 0047

SSS99909099999990909
£13.050 to Include carpet®,
curt*In*, cooker, rrldge.

BENSON • BALL
01-937 0181

OAK VILLAGE
NW5, COTTAGE

*
. 1 min Parliament Hill

3 bub, 1 recoplion. kitchen *•*

diner. MOd-irnUcd 1V7S.
Ne«ila rDdecoralian

Gas CH. Rewired. Garden
. . : Vacani now

Freehold £21,000. For quick sale
Tel. 485-2053

CHELSEA
Short lease, charming 1*t lloor
lim in soughi after 4ocuiion.
Near Sloans Sq.
Laige Rocept.. Bedroom. Bath-
room. Kitchen. UK; C H
Caretaker. Low ouiaoinae
£12,600.

HWTON * CO.
493 3E91

WALES
Flrat-elnM small hoiduia. *

bcrlrcoined farmhouse lullv
modrnmJied and just over 7
bctcs of eoorl paerurc land,
iiood rroot str&un. good scUt.-
ton of slabitnn lor lov.-iy suui
for. quicti sale. £17.700.

PAJWV POUXA.I. ' * i".0.
4 Broad Si., mow Riittaur

ftS4 4m b87

8 KENSINGTON W8 8
O FLAT IN HIGH-CLASS ft

O .
BLOCK O

O rue bedrooms, loony? din- 0
ft ing room l'.'fi.sI5ll.. well- ft
n ei/uipp-'d klichen wuotnttg p
n nuiclnnu. dryer, rxlrtgi-r^trir Q
T£ and fiitzeri. balbrqom and X•» In o »£’>, fully furnfhi-il to »
ft a high standard. IVIIIon car- ft

O iwt. ole.: sunny, iiulri and 0
q good ilewi: cli, clnv. q
ft COMPLETE HOME ft

8 e*93# 8
J{

Tel: Owntr. 01-037 0094-

e9SSCSOSS99999CSS9«9

WOOD GREEN, N.22
off AlsxaMsr Park flood.

Attractlie e-amt-dei ached bunga-
low in good condition 3 bed-
rooms. lounge, kitchen. b“fh-

roern nnd soparata w c . cam ra I

healing
FREEHOLD £18.950.

NORMANS £89 5656

SOUTHGATE, N14
Pair of Joining semi-<l®!ached
double fronted properties, each
6 bedrooms, large gardens, part

central heating Freehold C^G.000
each. Immediate Inspection
advised. Sole Agent

Normans 01-889 5656

London
Flats

PUfNKY.—Superb iat floor r bacha*
lor naL only J-y»ora-ald. In wiu’l
tlevelopiuent; nr. Tubr and lawn

. conire." HaH. Spacious well-
planned living area. weU-ntlrd
Licteeni da lie* baihrm. ur.c.
Oivn partang iaye*. Only^ 41

co-ownership Flats, l^mjicr
Square. WTi. VV-Jtjf liw». 1
and 3 bedrooms, filled ktldii'iu.
(-.If., etc. Ki'rdi lUy-Juno Down
nuymcnL _ £1.100. Oulgulnas
aiipms £-n0 dw. Tef. : Cortiur-
niunc Managements Ltd. aflO
1"83:

CHARMING Tufn-ir PV. ground
floor 4-room llai. oaHo. camrls.
11B vrs. eiO.'.'OO.—«» oLHiT-
tlH6 6506.

PROPERTY WANTED

WANTED
SUPERB PENTHOUSE. 4/6,000 sq. ft.

bedrooms OR Complete floor of Mo<
Building around Hyde Park or Mayfair

WANTED—FOR NUMEROUS APPLICANT
2/3 bedrooms in Mayfair, Knlghtsbridgc

ether extremely good areas
Usugf Commission required

Hampton& Sons

• ARLINGTON STREET. LONDON SW1A 1RB
TEL: 01-493 S222

London
Flats

ALLEN STREET,
KENSINGTON

£-49,500

An inun.iculalo anil SDdCloas
-id fiunr flat In autslanding
uiti.-r in a well-run luftiiy
buiUmg close to Ihr r'tccl-
l-ni L, iiinos of Kensington
lii-'b irwi. 3 bolrooiiu.. 3
bn ,i(kiim% «I en suflei,
ii'iuhie teci-Dilon room. kH-
ci. *n. eniranco hall. Ind. Gjs
niv4 4J.H. and C.H.U.
Car.ne. Porterage. Laasc 30
! 'Vr- appro.t.

I.Raropton&Soas |!

6 Arlington Strcst, London
SW1A 1RB

Tel: 01-493 8222

DEL16H7TUL
Family apartment

London. W.B. Quint, but
near shops. underground,
bases, schools. Kensington
Giina, and Holland Pari.

Spacious double roc-op*.,
sooth ward facing balcony.
Ideal for entertaining. - QUed
UJlchen /dining room 'de-
sign'd by amtUi, study
bi'drtioni. 3 other double bed-
room*. L single spacious
master suite, 2 bathrooms.

G.’.-ce'lent C.H.. lift and
porters

REDUCED TO £45,S00 FOR
QUICK SALE
Lease 75 years

VIEW TODAY f
01-937 6536 or
0235 850 772

EATON PLACE,
BELGRAVIA

A superb 3rd & 4th floor

ni.iiMinoiro which has ttul been
mOM atlractlvely dccorul'.-d.
Tli" communal parts of the

bunding are also in 1st class

ordur. Entrance hall. 3 '4

receptions rooms Sc -3 ’J bed-
Toorias. £ bathrooms, t lichen. 2
entry phones, gas Tired central
'heating. Loaso 3T', years.
C.H. e,50.p.a, 'very lOw saP-
l-lue charge i £47.500.

T. MASKELL & CO.
107 ITALTOrt ST.. 8.W.3.

Tel. : 01-681 3316

UPPER PHELLIMORE
-GARDENS, W.8

SreKlous flat with a liraclive
la: mil In quid rn.wl close
Kell. Hl*ih Si.: 5 hods.. bjUi..
shower room, ricnlk'ni draw-
ing room. kli.'hmUasi Tooni,
woreshou: good storage areas:
gas C.H.: 52-years' lease.

. £34. *50.

CHISWICK,
Thames-*:de nr

extremely welt fn»c
4LUuUlXL-ly deeuran
t»oh, 2 clMka. 2 r
il with balcony
Jili chen. Gas H.H. i.-

paved paLio wlllj act
murull garden. ‘.<'11

for S4le. to Include
high duality coir
for early otcupauur.

H4RRODS ESTATE
1 Hans Road, i

Tel. : 6SV 1
i OM. 2324

- BRUNSW.
G.ARDENS,

IVell-con verted lsi
with charming balcc
tree-lined si. rec
Lltchrn and balhrc
lease T2 years. Cl*

MARSH & PA
937 609

W4LTON-ON-THAMES
Klichen, doaltroom,
3 bearcioms. balhff
gas C.H.. gdu.. •

oinloot. £io.yso l

Walion-on-Tliamcs 7

KNICHTSSKIDCe, M
singion.—May wr V
your new home fre
sive reglslcrs 7 pi-
Coldenberg A Co.. <

MARSH & PARSONS
937 6091

Penthouse arariiaHit' fjcKig
sooth with .-roof inrrace and
Ottn prlvald fifi. 5.4 beds..

. duu&le ' rwi-epilon, 3 ballM. k)t.
-gas CH & caw, 35-yra- lease,
low oulgolhgs. £05.000.
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La creme de lacreme

-Managmal-Admittistrathe-Secrrfarial-fesonal Assistants-

t i-

4artner
js secretary

rimuoaal City Solicitors are looking for a
' to work for a Partner specialising in trusts
onal taxation.

ddhion to tbe usual good secretarial skills,
cam should possess initiative and flexibility
with the ability to 'work under pressure.

' positive salary and excellent working con-
i cl tiding staff luncheon facility in modem
itlnned offices dose to Blackfriars and St.
irious.

dephone Esther Ross, Personnel Officer.
01-353 0211

tHNMHNMiNNilNHNMlH
> TOP SECRETARY {
» MEET THIS CHALLENGE!

Remember

"INUSrjj

appears every

nesdtiy and Thursday

This Tole is for a first-class Secretary, who can meet the demands of a responsible
post tii iu, that orrers in return high rewards.

.

Wc need an .imelliscnt, efficient person to work in our newlv established lux-
urious centrally situated office iu'EC4. As the British arm of a major German Freight
Forwarding company engaged in heavy trangportaKon world-wide, vour respond

-

bititles wifi be associated with the running of a small busy Slilppin’s O'fiice. You
will gain enjoyment and fnJfflmeilt out of your work by : taking an active interest
in tile day-to-day operation of the business and assisting wherever necessary. There-
tore, if you do not already speak German, you will be expected to leant
toe commercial use oE the language. Some experience In freight-forwarding will
also be beneficial.

Your pleasant personality and seme of bottom-, together with a current driving
licence will be invaluable.

Travel within the U.K. and abroad may be required ax short notice.
Starting salary circa £3,500 pins fringe benefits Including; X-Vs, BUPA and

generous pro fit-related Christmas and holiday bonus payments.

Kcase apply in writing, enclosing e.v., for infelrview end or next week, to :
-

g BOX 0070 J, THE TIMES -

••OMNtMMMOtoMNMMMHol
:sssis:s»Ksii:siS!ssi!:::Msiiisssss:tsji»Hs::ss!s:i:!aiBi:si
09 urn
09
««
99
09
mu
SB
D>M999
99

ilic roU-ind i iBlbv*
coniera and plum
a I the moat com-

.—omn Mr. Herd,
v QCUcr eaultmient

ANSWERING
c shoneM nmole
l now available (or
e or lop quality
hacked . by nation-
Call Cathy on Ol-

tmcnt to ruuKiso
Mimical Wnt End
1-Bo* 46BB.

WANTED
’

• JIRES w rem or-> on economy-clam
.- , . „ io ooK or 086

... ERRS APT. Sale/
• • o- aim Floor. 2-

ahed Co-ou- Hu«je
central Park. Fifth

ft 61si bli**«*.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE COMMON COUNCIL (If THE
CITY OF

Norlae oi pro;
Carixirution a.
owner ref land for im adlnsoncnt ot
pic boundaries of st. Boioiph now.
E.C.5 III the City Of London.
HiCHU'AVS ( .V I ISLE LLAlVUOUS

PROVISIONS « AcVwffiT
Notice Is hereby given Uiar In accnr-
oancc wiih the pravtskms of Hcctiuu
14 of (ha above-named Act THt

COtJNCU. OF THE CITY
OF LONDON i hereinafter rcterr-’d
to m Urn Corporation "> tor ltu-
purpose of strainhieniTia or oUicr-
iriso adjuaUnn tiiu bi.undaru.-3 rf the
hlrh-'iy main lainable ai public
pstunoe and rannma From parth tu i

SOiilh Imfwteo Alrtgsu.- Hiu|i Su.-li
and SI. JJqioInh Strvi-t and tnoim az j
St. Hotelph tun*. E.U.3 In 1h« Cliv
of London profitise as ihe ntoh’*.>y 1

puUioritv for ihe said highway i.j

enier ink) an agreem-nl mill nagi-
Sip insurance Company UmHtii
who* reofeierad ornco is sltualv at
I^TWa^nreedle Street. Ltwid.k> .

EC3R 8BE Iherolnatter rererred to
aa ** the .Owtut "} who l; ih
ovraer ol land adlulnlnu or lying
nuer to the paid highway. —
entail of lire
arc as follows r

1. There shall be conveyed by tin-
Ownario the Corporation an area uf
anpnjsjmately Inree hnndred j;td
fli.V eewn iKtuare feel frunll.iD i u.

w uivaua Ml Jnli
OF LONDON

TOwwed Agrerunent In-
,of London itlth an

ss
B0
s:

K
ii
:s
is
99

Secretary te European Audit Manager
SALARY £3,500

An experienced Executive Secretary is required lor the. European Audit, Manager
ot a major U.S. International Company engaged principally in the entertainment

.

industry.

.

The office is pleasantly located near Bond Street and workiag hours are 9 to 5.30
p.m. with one hour for lunch. The successful applicant will need to be conscientious
and self-motivated as the appointee wilt often be alone in the office while the
boss i6 in Europe on business.
Excellent shorthand and typing is required and a well above average ability to
cope independently with a number of secretarial and general office administrative
responsibilities including operating a telex.

The successful applicant will also do work for the rest of a small department of 5
persons nearly all of whom are generally outside the country for most of the
time.

This is an excellent opportunity to work in a much more interesting situation than
the normal secretarial job and the salary offered retfeds the importance of the
position.

PLEASE TELEPHONE MR GREAVES, 01-734 3651.
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Tnr iwrif.
agri'eni*!:!

Street as ufomald.
There sliall be ranveyed ny the I

the Owner by way of I

of apnruxliuaiely 1

atsty three inuare
'“tarn* ol the

a. nine iiwn
CorporcUaa to
exchange an tuauge
. . hundred ana.sc.ty three square i

feet i.’imln the boundaries ol Ihe
jwht hlphway and being approxkna- i

tety Eighty three fert along Urn
easiem boundary thertof fram Hi
J0h«k»P| with SI. Botolnli Sirnet u I

An* trorrrn vho obj.Ni^ to tlic
'

nrniiqsrtt agreement mar ap|»al toNOTICES

JOSEPHS rllXST.
lie uiaucr ot The
.‘.'48.

t»’ given that (he
>. abovo-naoiud

Bf°hA«
» UP. are required
(he 24tb day of
kiuI la their full
sumamea. tnetr

scrtpUons. fall oar-
. debli or clatma.
and addreeses of
;iU any • . io the

. ! CLEP MONJACK.
— Bentlnck Street,

the UOUrtiATOR
iny. ana. If so re-
n ivrlUna from the
arc. pc rtonally or
i. .to ctimo in and
or dalum nt fjjth

i shall be spediied
- in default ihareof
tcluded from the
irfbuUon made b>j-
re proved.
h day or January.

MONJACK
Liquidator.

E9 ACT. 1048. In
-2ED frVDRQFOIX-S
Business; D colors

Of IredrofoUs.
ORDER MADE

LACE OF First

lh Fobraary ISTT.
lautlc House. Hill-
>ndhn. ECIN 2HD
TES on the same
one place at 1U..TG

l. Otnclat R-crlvor
tonnl Llgoldatur.

Executive Director c £3,500
Of a large American Finance Company needs
a highly skilled secretary wishing to progress
within an expanding organisation. Duties
include arranging meetings and greeting
visitors in elegant luxury offices in Mayfair.
Spanish would be an asset. Plenty of scops
for involvmant. irefBW

Secretary PA to £3r1QQ
To the Legal Advisor of an International WI
company who needs organising. Involves

handling his travel arrangements, visas and
appointments, coping in his absence and
some personal work, (refB10)

Secretarial Assistant - c £3,600
To work with the Marketing- Manager of an
International Company in SWI. A busy
responsible position offering scope to.

personable candidates with a commercial
background and fluent French who are able
to organise, ascertain priorities and delegate
to assistants. Free lunches (refA 12)

Fashion Company c £3,000
Requires secretary with initiative to help with
the general administration and running of
their West End showroom. Involves dealing
with press and trade associates and offers
increased responsibility as expertise is

gained. Own Office. Special discount on
dothes. (refBS)

SECRETARY/P.A.
to

(Engineering) Director
3000pb»

;Dne of our engineering diractore isseeking an BiEcisnt

SecreWyfPA toworn atourcomfortable, modem ofltoss
'

in Euston Road naarEuston Stafion. IrteSigonce,

infiaSve, tad and a pteasant personality are the quaHfes
required for this resjxjnsible position- togeflier with first

rate shorthand typing andauefio experience:

Tne Company operates a35 hourweek enabling you to

. finish at4 pirn, on FridayaHhough some overtime may be
required in thisdemanding post Salary wffl be aitamd

3.000 plus for the right applicant Fbuniwjeks annual
- holiday, subsidised staff- restaurant.

Ptease'pbone onvrfte to Roy Philips. Hadsn Young Ltd,

141 Euston Road, London, NMCi. Teh 01-3874377.

HADEN
ESSIE

Building, Industrial & .

Process Services Engineers

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

e
e

:

3

PARWEK’S SECRETARY
High-powered partner In International firm ot lawyers

in Aldwych area requires competent secretary, able

to work muter 'pressure but still maintain a sense

of humour. The successful applicant will have good

shorthand and typing (IBM golfbalU, be prepared to

do audio, be able to work with her boss's Japanese

secretary and work far his Assistant when necessary.

A demafading position but well rewarded at £4,000

p.a. Call 01-831.7526.

ARE YOU
very proticient at all the secretarial skills (in-

cluding IBM executive), aged 23-35, flexible,
good at handling people, both In person and
by telephone and prepared to help out in the
many, daily problems facing a small organisa-
tion ?

DO YOU
have a well-developed sense of humour, live in
London, like cooking (useful lor the occasional
office lunch}? - —
YES ?
A Direceor, 33, of a small group engaged in
international metal trading and export activities,

urgently needs you to be responsible for his
secretarial work. You would be joining a young
team working from very pleasant offices in

Buckingham Palace Road, well paid with good
holidays. LVs, etc.

Please ring D. R. Williams or Liz O'Dwyer.

REDLAC GROUP -

730 7266

MWMMNMNMtMIHM

noilco.
Any nwreon claiming on 0M»t»

riehl interest la or charge on the
(and (o h-’ convcyati by tun Corpora-
Don to UiO CN-nrer may claim com-
wn.i«lon under sub-section T5t of
Section 14- of th« raid Act.

,A pfan or the preipased adlnat-
or bqundarie* of the said Wgh-

Te laade m be con-
open fbr tntpocllon
Jl >lio ofilr.e of The

,

E. Reed
Executive Secretaries
Dumbarton House, 68 Oxford St., London WIN9UA. Tel: 636 3333

The Selection Consultants for Top Secretaries

mem
piy dicmlDa the l
toyed V.-III ba

Alton.

n.. in iht
ih dar af

UiDtirand Nlm-
»ty Seven diirlnu

.

.m. io <.00 I

iv.-n C1UV
CiiiJcfball.-LonL
Oily or London
January. . One
hundrva and- Sore
the Jheare of lO.no a.m. to
p.m.. MlKTdar to Frld-iy ilnclusIvoY *

iir.tU tfcr. 2pSj day of McjvH. nne
UhiuBand Ntne hundred and Sevenu-
Seven.

J. CLAITON.
Tb»m Ctrl:.

Dated the 27Hi day uf tanour
C>i>c UionFand Nine hundred and
Seventy sev?n.

EDUCATIONAL

LES ACT. -9«8 In
. WEINER i LON-
lature of Bnstnoes:

MADEOHDEil
r76,
•LACS Of FIRST

"Mi Fobruary 1"77.
iandc House. Hoi-
Kidon, ECU! MHO
JES - on the u>nu
one place at fl-ISti

lRIOTM-\S. Official
nd Provisional

S ACTS 19.18 to
l nitLMINCHAM i

Itcd.
iSL given, oin-suam
of ini.. Comp-Tnltfs
MEETING of Lhe
the abuvo-zvajmaU

held, at the -Otflcen
ft Co.. PHuaii* at

•wt. London. U'.l
di.da;- of Febeniry
: In the adornnon.
menllnnc-d in aec-
5 of the said Act.
i di.y of January,

c Hoard.
iUDMARrS

Director

COURSES TO FILL?-
Don't mlu ttiSiv opuoTlimliy to
ndiurdse your course* in The
Tines fur dal todllirrfa on
Former Educa^on running tn
Aoaosl.

If you need to twill
r-tudeats, bustoeeanea. gradu-
ates. ole.. Call Mr Inll

lnfomiBt!on and dlscoont tWlM
on 01-278 4561.

DIRECTOR S PA
Director ol expanding Lio^-d's

non-marine broking firm ro-
qulrac Petaonal Asais'.anl
aged ^5-35. Good typing
required, but

.
shorthand not

important.
This la a rery retwdlng
career opportunity fw a re-

sponsible parson with chcrm
and Imlietive, as dutloo will

include daily confect with
Lloyd's Undenrilitcra. Previous
insurance ea-perience nol
csarnlial.

Starting salary in region o1

£3/750 per annum
plus LV.s and oihar banef/te
Apply In vn-HIng with lull

career details to

Mr. G. C. Cooper.
Chuttoo tier Moran £. Co. Ltd.

t8 Gold on Lane,
London. E.C.f.

Please mark envelope
“ Private and Confidential "

OXFORD A COUNTY Senatorial
Crih.-go. 34 BL GUc>. Ovtord. Toi.

nourefsi Sei>r. ft Jan. Inc.
UinaiiBflea ft iw-ldi-nca. Prosu-c-

OIPLOMA IN TELEVISION -Willies.
Televuion dln-ttion pmilu>-< Ion.
'r.T.u.. 25 liroii'Hiw S:.. n.i.
i'i-^2y

Q.C.5. DEGRBE and Pro

i

jssIimuI
-•nuns. "ml lion bv pusi. Freenm-
Bu?cnis. M'. Mllityaa. M.A.. Dopt.
>t*. Wclvot? Ha I., Uxfonl DKi;
SPR. Tel.: -•’=

STUDENTSHIPS

XMC'S COLLEGE. TAUNTON.
Wi-itern Division <Jt Lho \voudi-v-J
Con>oreUbn. Sclinlareiilns Id the
forui or :< Trw pucc or nsff lw
rd.i:«a throuahoat a boy's How in
Lhv srlioi'l. ns V vll a* a l

rjr

8dmu Sihalcrshlp and amaiier
ErJilbHlcn*. which may be m-
crcnvi.-d where jioud Is shmm. ate
ii.vrdcd atftar n'-jralnirtion pn
C5rd 2ntfi Moy. 1077. A«|i limits
12- li. Mu Tic Scliol.irsnlp; anil

EvhlWHona.nn la • value or S500
uflcrnd In Jfnrcji nr each year.
SLrinn players nspcct-illy -..elrcmr.
Free Insiruan-nl»l lultlon is

——
to M iu»lc Sclrolar- nnrt
Honors. Aoc I nulls 13-14.

w

PERSONNEL OFFICER
£3.250 NEGOTIABLE

for prejtigo Advertlataig Agoner

-

U yuu'ie-en wtdtnlBtuSng per-
son v.iio Dnjoys end Is, Fa miliar
w.nh aU facts or retrullinent
and i-iretinnci from rmrd-keop-
hvj to mopplna tevered brows.
pi-,as* c?IT Sno sit

029 5747

HELPS
Small (but expanding)
Stockbrokers. urge nth’
require Secretary. Short-
hand uot essential, but
must be adaptable. Will
be involved with aU
office routine /administra-
tion. Age immaterial

—

(preferably 20-23).

. ..
Salary £3.000 Deg.

' Tel ; Manreen Chauffer

638 1077/1080

EDITORIAL

SECRETARY
Good shorthand, typing and
organizational akllla, unflap-

pabJe pareonaiky to Join
busy team producing national
magazine.

Write 4, Clarerille Grore,

SW7 5AR

BOND STREET BUREAU

IMTERHATtOHAL. OUTLOOK'—OXCtttna
.

opportunity
arranging trade miablona.
promoting and pnbllclstng a 1

comnumn.-eaiUi country
througlrauf Britain. Ey-
KrtmcD at Rccuavc level a
must, ahorUund not csscn-

£3,300 ncg.

AMBITION R6WAJCOED—
real potential tor self moti-
vated PA-'Secretary v/Kh
this cTTp.ni dillB lntematlotuL

.

badOtg Co. asslatlno tlioir
senior - esecndVB responsible
for rosrarch end devoiopr
meiu. W.Z offices.

£3,500

FLUENT GERMAN ? Mdritol-
tug manaoer of lnseroatkmui
PbarmaceatHsil Co. soniu
gonubie bl-ltngual P.\'
Fiecretery, uriih EnjjUslr
ehorthaod. Veiy fHwuUy
laent and lota, of variety.

£3,300

629 3692 629 0641

V.,

“CHAIRPIRSON’S”

SECRETARY
We ate looking, for' an experienced Secretary to work for the-
Chairperson and Company Secretory of a email and cucceoshrl
public company In Advertising. The successful applicant will ba
about 90, with sparkle end a aenye of humour, wfll get 20 days'
holiday ysar; will work In a very friendly atmosphere; and
will even get luncheon vouchers. Salary oonsiderod—around
£3.250 p.a.

Write to John Phillips at More OTerrall Ltd.. 19 Curzon
Street, W.1, or ring Maridh Myers at 499 8148.

Unflappable and quick witted?

Ti» 3 Dirertora of an expanding Inlcrnaiional Import/Eapcrt hrm
In. WC1 need another Sacretary.to share la oreanlslng them and
the general admlnletratfon of their office.

Age is Immaterial but shorthand is essential. The job la very

fntoreeting Involving telex, arranging the Directors' appointments
and travel, and you would have your own office, working In an
InFormal and sometimes hectic almoephare.

Hours 9-5, 3 weeks' holiday and.salary Je negotiable from £3,300.

.’Phone 01-242 4054

INSTITUTE OF CHILD HEALTH 1 J

|I UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
J

Administrative Secretary
required to assist ia organising tfae UNICEF/WRO
Course for Senior Teachers of Cbflrt Heal til from
dtmsksping countries. ' Accurate typiCR -essential—
abortihand an advantage.

Salary wkfaiu the range £3,D63-£3,618 (indodine; London
wrigblidg), 4'neeks* annual leave. _ .

Applications gsving details of age and experience,
should tie sent to Tbe Secretary (166537),' Institute of
Chad Health, 30 Guildford Street, London WC1N 1EH,
to arrive not later than Ufli February, 1977. - Further
particulars may be obtained from the Secretary.

TOP SECRETARY/PA
- —

- (21-30)

with initiative, enthusiasm, good education and high'
’standards of shorthand /typing, required for Sales’
Director and Consultant of private firm of petro-
chemical contractors near VICTORIA STATION.
Busy (sometimes hectic), but friendly working eritiron-

menL Competitive salaries, 4 weeks’ holiday, flexible

.
working hours, LVs. profit-sharing and Christmas bonus
schemes etc.

Please telephone Carol Willis on 01-828 1234. or write
to:

Personnel Department— .... HUMPHREYS & GLASGOW LIMITED

,
.22 Carfista Place, London SW1P 1JA.

Are you making the most

of your potential?

An experienced and able applicant with good
educational background is required as
Secretary to the Managing Director of a major
Commodity Company in EC4. Previous experi*
ence .at Board level and good shorthand and
typing speeds are essential. Knowledge of a
foreign language could be useful. 4 weeks’
holiday, salary circa £3,600 -per annum.

Telephone Miss S. Morse, 01-326 3223
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Knowledge of German an asset Non-smoker preferred. .. ©

Salary Around £3,300. g
Please 'phone 01-935 8307, Mr. Westwood 8

o

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING C0.f WJ.
Sales Director of lively young company needs first

class

SHORTHAND TYPIST ns -

SECRETARY and ASSISTANT

eO9S»Sd??99»0©OOe©9C36seseSSO6O3OCCS9SS99

:c

ad venture
OOOOOOWOUUOMWMM
• A TOUCH OF CLASS %

£3,000
Mar7rHag Director of small
trtCRdly ccmjpan^ need* A
rtiib; Iiond pel-ton. Shnnhuml
and Ij:<1ou ere esaentlal lo*

K
eUi-v unn too abUnr to
.iridto ivich and oiai- crb.?.,.

(I,'; im>.« Is oliea bc-ciU.. sti

treii iiiUP cool .

Erecuilye Facllhlre
Maidenhead
OGSB 2S333

OOOOttOOOOOMtKHW

.0-5

Bail
Z BEAUTY PRODUCTS

cenTflcom

• Soles Managor of Intoreuiional ©
© Co. based. In ll'.l aoeks a ©
S

Secrelar;- '9honhaml TjTilst. m
capable at to.ua! secretcrtal •

• dunes. plus Liaison and Z

:
admlnlstraUuu of Soles Team. 2Owa r.fflcr. Salary £3,000 phi, 0
crancr-'>us Conijianr bcnotlu. 0• For forth i-r d<?uois call •

• CEKTACOM STAFF •
:

Kantlsgua 937 S52E •
Strand 83 C 2875 {

SPANISH?

c. £4,000+?
x
A,

V
'f'-Tou level PA CBusitoh'V mother touguo -wllh

Spanish! nrererwbly with
experience In martaUno and
ronuuodlcy trad Ln^. a flair
far rtaponsl bHlly and a
dedre for careor prouros--

for Senior Executive

-J.

3:
J.
- - AIM

olon.

Please contact
sola coosaltanls,
NSS Exacullra
AppoIntMontB

405 9751-4

.V

$

£
±

l j, - :

I#— i

Wa are looking for u

COMPETENT

SECRETARY
with charm, poise,' entlii*

siasm with first class secre-
tarial skills who would like

to work for a email, friendly
pfrferaions! company tKu-
aisd In St James’s Park
area. To the right applicant

are oiler a salary In excess
of £3.000 p.a., luncheon
vouchers, plus Interest free
loan for waeon ticket.

For further details pfexse

phone Barbara

•( I 3W 2283 *
3:

j
wtMwi<*iHiifwi

ORGANISED?
. ARE YOU?
Can ion goi , people io da
what you want at!d_9Hll JIKo
you v K you or? &+, have
ptvvtous exenulvc / ofiJvv
c^pcrl^nce and thfnk you
could be tins backbone or a
lively- office concerned wiUi
Iniernailoiul pobllclly. vrs'cL

.

JIL* to maet r«n>.
lor too sight uoreon to" manaeo " our office of SO

HP are prepared to pay up io
L4.0OQ. .

GRADUATE PREFERRED
BUT IF YOU THINK YOU'RE
BETTER THAJt MQ3T

,.GRADUATES THEN PLBASE'I
RING M. F '

till.
PRYOR. 01-749

^9909T99999IB999999MK

|
GERHftN/EHGLISH

[
* bMinguai shorthand typist/

5 secretary, avarage speeds 9
sufficient £3,200+. Hours

9.30-5.30, required by

J

SoSciior* (3 partners)
, 9

Temple, EC4. Please leie- S
phone 01-353 7522. S

999U9ainsH90K^iuriS

%urhouse can sell itself.
The trick is finding people interested in your

kind ofproperty.And that's whereTheTimes can

help you.

TheTimes runs a daily classi tiea properly

page,withproperties ranging from bungalows to

country houses.

So ifyou're selling, give us a ring on 01-837 3311

(or Manchester 061-834 1234) and letyour house

do the work.

PRESTIGE GROUP
HEAD .OFFICE P»1)

Tha requirement la for on expert-
.
enced. mji (-educated Secretory
(27-42) . wishing (or involvement
st Senior level, who can handle
business and personal affair b.

There Is potential for the right

candidate end whilst some Com-,
peny secretarial work is Involved,

use ol Initiative and verartintv

.will bo .'encouraged. Salary £9,500
'p.a. (pensionable!.

MASSEYS EXECUTIVE
SELECTION
01-935 8581

INTERNATIONAL
PUBLISHING
COMPANY

pptiulro a dPrficalPit top
1 PA'

Secretory. Thto to a demand-
ing and Involving Job gHw
ing a wide range or In Iareais.

Startles salary £3.300
+ anneal bonut

Telephone Joan Norton
on Uoo 8731

to worn to the Secretary
Ccnrml’s office. Appllconu
must hare eseeHent ahort-
hand/ typing, stills. oaod
French said fhe aWlily to
wort on ihpti tnrn huttoUvo.
Salary £5.376 ».e.
For- further deuus^eanuei:

53 Theobald’! Road

phanS^i^u "tesi X 29 ^
itattnmiuanuui

PI HO SHORTHAND

Gentleman roflndrw PJi..sSeqv-
tary. SO + . to wort from hto
Chelsea home. Good typing and
able to cope- wllh vsm-d duties
including (naval. hoiel and
icin'. Salary circa £5.500,

For immodlBM intendow please,
PW*00"®* 0,1 01-433

(MIR mnSB OF nun
SECRETARY/

SHORTHAND TYPIST
Grads AF2/3

Salary £2.814 lo JC3.3B7 pa
liKluolve or London

Wc(ghtiB0 oto* £312 pa
- eupmemeM
(Rotors BOS 1881

Appllcatione^ invited from
persons with comnoieni
Mraortoand and tyrAng spe»d&
to ocr as Socremiy to. one
gf_ihe Principal Executive

of Ihe Eoroufdr En-Offlcers
gin ear aiand Surveyor's Dsp*.

arnnfint. •

Prtfarence given to appli-
cants u-Uh good . s<Fc«na rial
experience.
- Anollcarfon fonna from toe
Bonnioh- Engineer and. Sur-
veyor. Gateway - House. 323
Regent's Pars Road. Flncli-
ley London

,
No HLP f\o be

returned hV retina ry 28.
1W771.

PICCADILLY

SECRETAK¥ «

required for -Director of International Company.
8.W.L ...
Modem-

, aiT-conditioned offices. Good skills

necessary for highly confidential work.

Salary £3,300 minimum + bonus per
annum

Please call Gill on 01-839 8030

IMNlNMttMMHHi

COMPAKY SECRETARY
of rapidly expanding - Public
Company In EC1 retpilrea

EXCEPTIONAL PERSON
Who Is also willing to become
Involved In day to day routine
of_amaJI administration

.
jeer

tlon.
Good 'shorthand/typing end
lots of corrrmonoonsa re-

quired. Hours SJ0-5.E0. Age
pr^erabty 35 .to 45.

Salary negotiable from
£3,250 plus uy^ and- other
tfenefils.

Telopbena Mr. Kama, 2S3
>202 far further information.

TO £4.500 NEC.
Sec. P-V »36-54j Lfw
dj-nemlc youxifl heed of .City
Law firm. InHIaUvr nuiulred
for latorrfsiltiu Admin- and
?JV. duties. Excellent
bonus.

C. £3,000
Super openlnQ for efflclrat* A ” level second lqbl>er
121-221 for inlercaUtoa
becrerartal poaltion In Pcr-

- Bonn el deparlmout -of Cite
bank. Ability lo deal with
conjtH'.-a ttjj maLtera, Many

SECRETARIES PLUS
283 2146

3ccraStjl 'SuSuhae ts)

CONFERENCE
ORGANISER

99O99994D999999909

I

i
O ueettoti .tar. Alatitoji and
a Promalia a Arm spoctoUsinu

g in Pubuanipg onti-Arto ’pub-
3 Uclty. GhaUannlng. newly
S 1 creaiwj .Job. Relevant
v expenence essenbal. oT«o
O ability lo capo with nllli- _a fjrltty ra -well aa produce ft— Salary £5.500 p.a. . • q

PLEASE HELP I

Would you 'in? io holp a small

ffi,nnwT!8r¥*tStfi!E
mtrelarlal experience, _ and
ability to ocHUte a awltrhbosnd.
wa u-oDld oner you a varied and
hiUVMtiog oppowmliy. In- -a

friendly taTormal anTTpitJUsr?.
Our office* are attracore, the
prosoeels are .good, ma wj
rtarung salary it around B5.S03
P-8i

rieisv rfni 24S 3751

X _ Writ* Willi fun e.v.
.
to: n

8 8
O Road,

_
London, M.w.10. 0

§9999900999999099909

£3>500 p.tt.
(Negotiable}

DOUBLE UBGfiW I Our
iboruiand aecretuy. cum
{“S' “f„fflany talents., has
leR q» attar many on idyllic
day Enrrauodad by the
cream of male dctirabQKy.
Wa U 80 cauipJat^Iy baRfinaa
U uioUus lovaiv youua
W-HSsnht. doesn't - Join us
homed tii roly.

Near Hyde Paris.- 3 weeks'
damn, holiday “nd own

'

Tofapheha M-723 Jfill :

BOjJEDAS fc CO.

Kaflraal Heart asd

-- - Chest -Hospitals .

Sra«pt>B Hospitals

PERS0XA1 SECRETART
required for House Governor of
this leading post graduate leach-
ing hospital. Thto is a senior post
requiring " skRi and ' experience,
with an apUtuda- to work on own
initiative and under pressure.
The aatojy vlU .start at appiox. ?

£3.350 and single accommoda-
tion may be available on a tem-
porary baals.

Please 'telephone Mbs JrA. jBrrkr
tor an * application form, on

352 Bill ext 4357.

£3,700 Heg.
re Our cFlent Is looking for a
5 Sscrelary/PA 128-38), lo take

• charge of Personnel and-

• olRce sdmln'islration. assume

g lota I responsibility for the ra
• running of the typing pool. X
'• and generally provide fluff

7 m
S

back-up to a buoy Director ot •
a firm oi Clly Commodify a

• Brokers. A super job, with g# tremendous scope for an, a
• organiser, with. Board-level q9* 8BcreioriaI experience and 0O tots ol admlnlElratlve ability, ftO A
• Annabel Crone or * 5
0 Jacquf Mulbmrge X
• 828 4835 (City) •

S
Jane Cortdll Or Zepa Taylor S

9
734 42S4 (Wool End) 0

AgLrajtrajUfraraAAAAAraArararaA.wwwwwwwwwww 1

DC?ESIENr.a SECRETttY/PA
SOUTH KBNSMtGTOK

£8.000-0,500
required fur toe Neadmosler of
Private American School at'lheb-
Head Office. Applicant must
haro competent typtog - ana-
office r kills . an abldiy lo 'work
without suoarvlslan and - Ifie

ucrebuatliv m deal at too man-
agement level. Salary £5.000-
£5.600 depending on mpetience
and quaUXIraUoru. Full daiolto
or Uio position and terms uf
rmplttymprit will be given . at
Interviiitf. Please contact Mr*.
Susan Mignot on 531 IMG. -

yi—tfM—9K9M»aM9l^|
]

^0S0e9£Sg990990OO099

B P.A. TO

s ADVERTISING MiD.

-for jht hand *• with
_ and to bucofii r

involved with all Dfprtu of
Agcncr Ufa. AorertKinn

icsraii. iil4 + -.

or a ivmi
usty sliortha
nvolved wtdi
Lgcncr

'THAT AflENGY’
.IBS Kensington High Street

01-937 433C

s ISLAND RECORDS LID §
O Group Financial Coni roller/ O

n i O Dlrec’.or requires' lop Secrarary o
S r 0 T-umedfataly. flours 9.30-6.00. O

Salary £9.005 nefloilabto. 25^35 O
JJ

yoere. Hammersmlih area. O
B I a Apply in writing giving full

JJK

j

q. particulars is: ^
S

| 8 BARBARA SUMMERS, »

0 ISLAND RECORDS, A

8 22 SI Pater’s Square, London, ®
W.fi. 9

» . n
0999990099900999099O

PUBLIC RELATIONS
INVOLVEMENT

!

£3,400 p.n.

‘Utototant for M-O. .of ton Core-
CPnil Accent on adtuUUMration.
Orstmlrtna Hair and tntarrsr In
all aspect* « k.r. uoad apotKto.

Apply now, phono
. SCOPE RECAJJITMCHT

3690 and 390S _150 Brorapun Rd. r sVW-3.

ADMIN/SECRETARY
Partner'e secretary needed who
would also be capable of running
the office. Book-keeping, notaries,

VAT will take up 50% Oi thO lime.
Friendly ercNiotte' ofiic* v/.n.
Salary £3,000 -r negotiable.

flINtS flIUJAH •

229 -3641

VICTORIA SWI
Shorthand Sec«aary requlrod by

Archlleclj near Vidorto Station

to be responsible for the wor^
of a partner and. hla laaitL The
wort, to varied and the use ci

initiative nalco-urd. Salary

around £3.100 - negotiable.

Pleau tttophona D. F. Ballan-

lyns 01-730 8533.

j

£3,600 P.A.
|

, for v. et'.Bdurtoli-d <

|

and w-TsiriuiLud (

(
P.A./SECRETARY

|

,
Cox D'riclor. (ni.-injiiurkil Co. «

]
St. JiUiica'^. S.lt'.l.

|

l Telephone -on rail in
|

'
. IfU-TTPE BUREAU

,
I • n NEW BOND ST,, W.t I

01>4B3 875T 1
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Non-secretarial

Appointments

.
INTERNATIONAL RELOCATION CONSULTANTS

require an

ASSISTANT TO THE MANAGER
TEe Company settles muitl-natlonal cxecutiraa end their famlllas

in suitable homes throughout the UK.

The Job Involves coordination of toa counsellors, liaison vrilh
•state agents, client corporations and [ha [rsitslarr.ng families.

The Qallllcetlons ere sound edminlstraure experience. the ability

to nrorH in a compact team on own in. ti alive, and clean driving

licence. Knowledge of the housing market, languages and typing

-

vrculd be aivanlageoua.

Age range 25-40. The position has career prospers. Full training

'

given.

Starting salary £2,<50 plus.

Phrase apply. In writing with c.r. lo IRC Counsellors Lid., 124
GlOuCaetcr Road, London SW7 4SF.

COLLEGE LEAVER
Kfctrv TO GiiT INTO

PUBLISHING
E-cellem opening for cirevr

Colleg* Leaver. preferably with
A-level English, as Typist and
Relief Roeewionltf In it dium
British PobUSi'n. Varied and
laiwMilng work with lnii of
c’i<mt -literaiy contact?. fieod
HNir pins bonus and big book
cbcoimu !

Hits Millin'
CHALLON.tRS

145 Oxford Street, W1
fi3T 5022

SUMMER GUIDING
Are ymi bright. Intelligent,

patient, eoUmstastlr and well-

groomed 7 Don’t mind long
hours and hard work 7 Guides
required Tor one day and two
cur tours from London, S-days

a week. Monday to Friday Ir.c.

Training given. Employment
from April U end October at

rare or £2.300 ncr annum.
please amly in writing with

flill curriculum vitae,

and day phone number to:

BOAD ’it* RAIL TOURS LTD.,

22 Hons Place*. London
SW1X OEP

ART GALLERY/DESIGN
PRACTICE
IN SOHO

Lively vounn person. J7 +

.

ortnred at Thumb for Rocop-
tion and Telephone.
L2.SOO.

Up to

RING CLARE BECK,
01-439 2465

HOWMUCH ARE YOU
WORTH ?

Would you like to control
your catmints 7 Be assessed on
personal performance and
encouraged to develop Into a
Management position as Coun-
sellor with onr IHe-nailonol
Personnel OrganUaHon? IT you
have plenty of inUtatlvw and
enloy a challenge, call me w
more details. Ann Morris. i.A
O ill. DR AYE PERSONNEL
• Agency ,i. 225 Regent Street.
W.l.

P.A. to Office Manager, under
o-l. Good typing and dmlnlsrra-

«
ve skills. S.W.l. £.1.200 n.a.
t-'la HP— Bn—in. 1 >0 Strand.
\C.2. ESS 6644 falso open

Sals. lO a. m.- 12.50 p.m.t.

LEADING w.i Fashion House
requires freelance models for pm-

End March onwards. 01-580

responsible
someone with

PUBLISHING, VfS
Transu-orld Publish ere have a
vacancy Tor a. person to. handle
all subsidiary rights far Coral
boots and she Children's
books published by Trans world,
and Artush rights for Bantam
books. This Is
position for
initiative.
Applicants shnu.d have some
nvoerf-nce in worklna- In a
Fnb^ijir Rights department.
Trsmsu-orld Publishers offer a
salary In Una with ape and
esnerlenre. 4 worts’ holiday
a’rer first vrar. L.V.s andmndem oKItis ?!tuat*d In
Ealing close lo Transport and
shopping facDltlos.

PI.E ABF. CONTACT BILL
HAVHURST. PERSONNEL
-•ANACER. OH LAVINIA

TREVOR. AT THANSIVORLD
PT’BT.ISItEHS LTD..
nWft!PY HOUSE.

61-6.5. I (X'VRtDOE ROAD.
LONDON. TVS 5SA.

(Telephone 01-579 2652)

RECEPTIONIST

is required far the City Head-
auaricrs of a major InlornaUon-
al Group.

Doties also Include foreign
Travel backings for Comoans'
executives ar-d some switch-
board work.

Excellent tarns or employ-
tu»til For details oleasc ring
the Personnel Manager on

01-600 1630

EDUCATIONAL
ADMINISTRATION AND
ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT

Preferably 20-30
required for responsible work
concerning boarding schools
ard co'l<Me?. Location; opposite
Madame Tussauds.

Ewsu'rle? m Margaret Stables
01-435 3725.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, with nurs-
ing r—

i

nHnwre. for busy Denial
Practice. clo^e Whitechapel Sta-
tion. aright lively personality »
roTiu part of a hard-working
haopy (cam. Hours 9530 ip 0.50.
Salary 236 p.w. Tel: a77 9161.

STRIKE ONE
..

TVs are London’s largest an-
tique Clock Shop. w« sell
crocks, watcher, spare parts
and books throughout ihO
world.
HV need someone with per-

sonality and proton ability to
Lika full control of the shop
and play a vital part In our
current expansion programme.
Above ail rou most be rtn-

cereiy intrant-Hi in selling and
have a real enthusiasm for nn-
tlqtuu. You will also be will-
ing to handle all the routine
administration of a busy shop
and ho able tn troe well.
Hours flexible. Salary negot-
iable faround 10 .000). with
possibility or profit Sharing.

Fun details, please, te I

STRIKE ONE LTD
1A Camden walk
Leaden hi boy
01-220 8709

YOUNG PffiSON FRIDAY
Xntenuaonol yacht equip-
ment suppliers iW, close to
Liverpool SL S»don, are
looking for a young parson
with enthusiasm and
initiative lo _ arecruily
assist In a small boqr oirico.

.

tr you have some -O’
levels, can type at o3 wpm
and have a good telephone

S
i.-innur wo would like

,
ip

ear ffem you. The Jab
offers oxcellew prospect*.
Salary ncgottablo £I.7XK>.

Phone Sheila Bunker on
247 4010

Cheltenham Ladies

College, Gloucs.
Invites appItcaUooG (or tbe post
of

HOUSEMISTRESS
(NON-TEACHING)

responsibility for wolfare of the
gills aged 11-17 and general
management of .the house.
Salary according lo qualifica-
tions and experience pins fall

board: pension scheme^—Apply
old tin details lo Principal,
from whom further Information
can also be obtained-

CASHIER/ACCOUNTANT
needed for friendly office In
Belgravia lo maintain account-
ing records for small propiny
companies and the preparation
of trial balances and simple
month.’v management Informa-
tion. la conjunction with a

a« -reus
Cashier. Mar suit part-time,
10-4. Salary £2.SOO-23.000.

TELEPHONES 235 UVSl.

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST
required by small, lively Market
Research Company In M-2. Plea-
sant telephone manner and good
accural- typing. College leaver
considered. Good u'ur. LVs and
J weeks holiday. Telephone 2t>2
T3B6 Frances Smee.

GERMAN / ENGLISH Assistant by
busy Gentian agency. £3.poo +
for competent m.'f. aoelmaia-
icrljl. Pioyro. 62 Porchester
Terr.. Wfl.

SSfo».
£

CAROLYN BRUNN requires Sales
Assistant for knitwear boutique In
Chelsea. Good sa'ary plus
c'otnos alioWince 332 4945/
351 0912.

EXPERIENCED. OuaUiled Teachers
of Commercial Sublet is. including
shorthand and typewriting, re-
ou red by well-known Secretarial
College In Humpslead- Plea-e
telephone nr

,

write to the
Director of Training, SL Godric a
College. 3 . Arkwright Road.
Lr.ndon NWS oAD. Telephone
435 aktl

.

PUBLISHING.—L'nnsiulty interest-

ing Job.—See Sec. Appts.

YOUNG RECEPTIONIST fwlth
Teles experience I sought for too
Publishing Company. Willing -

ness to lend a hand, good typing
?id friend 1 v personality essential.
£2.500. Monica Grove Recruit
ment Ltd. 839 1927.

PERSON with nursing oxpcrlonco
required for agency office. Know-
ledge Of bnnKkeenlng and PAYE
essential. 723 2428.

CANAOA-UK—L'nlquc PAX PR sales
lob ror bright intelligent alrl.

Includes research, calls on fishing
vessels, coasters, ships—-mailing
list, organisation, photography.
Background and ^stunshot to:
P.O. Box 901. Halifax. Nova
Scotia » Alrmalll.

PERSONNEL MANAGER Of prestige
w.l store seeks outgoing por-
snnalitv, 17 + . soma typing.
£2.330. 754 5266. G.l.

Tempting Times

PRIME TIME
TO

TEMP
laig l star} term a»i|mKDft
SECRETARIES EI.Np.h.
AUDIO SECS lo El .80 p.h.

TYPISTS lo El .45 p.h.
CLERICAL 10 El-50 ph-h

for more Intormallon call

Glnnlo Stewart

629 5535
Priae Appointmeuh

ALL OUR TEMPS

ARE WORKING
and 'onr clients desperately need
first class Secretaries -vwlth and
without shorthand; to BLart
Monday.

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 3148

55a Sloane Square. Sun

SECRETARIAL

SPIRITED SECRETARY I

Wines and Spirits Firm near
Baker Street needs young,
competent Secretary, early 20s.

with good speeds. WUl bo
working for Director and
Assistant In friendly depart-

ment.

Some nrttcrtaJnlno of cltents.

Ion of deleialed work. Very
easy informal rovlnmmem.
Lovely maurant "id bar*

Salary £2,700 reviewed In

3!ay.

LONDON CAREERS

01-794 0202

SECRETARIAL

BUSY CHEERFUL
SOLICITORS AT
KINGS CROSS

require on AUDIO SECRETARY
w-:ih conveyanclnq and Jlilqa-
lian e.Mjertejice. Salary £2.7t5
o'US L.V.s. travel loan chrmo
and four weeks' holiday
Hrascmable speeds and accuracy
essential for this absorbing lob.
Telephone Mrs. Holmes or Miss
Hammond on 278 8131. .

RECOGNIZE YOUR
POTENTIAL

Aibemarln Appointments are
justly proud of their reputa-
tion .for employing sonia of
the best Temporary staff In
London. We can qfrer very
competitive rates and security,
plus a careful cansjdora Non of
tout abilities and requirements.
Our clients aro waiting—so

R
lease telephone Mrs. Hilary
olloway on 629 B552 for a

chat without commitment.

Albemarle Appointments
51 Bari.-eley St.. W.l.

WHERE ARE YOU?
We have a constant and urgent
demand for good TemponulH.
We take care in selecting tho
right lob for you and pay well,
so do telephone Anna Fox-
luuncdlately.

Victoria at- St. James's
1 Siruiron Ground. S.W.l.

01-799 4161
1 min. St- James’s Pork Tube.

OUR CLIENTS NEED YOU
We have a constant demand
for Temporary Secretaries and
If rou have Urn skills, we can
offer you tap level assignments
at above average rates. Ring
Sue Btrwmer an 499 0092.

. SENIOR SECRETARIES
173 New Bond St.. W.l.

YOUNG GRADUATES
WITH SECRETARIAL SKILLS

Interested In temporary work In
non-commercial fields—news-
papers. universities, media etc.
are invited to telephone

PROSPECT TEMPS LTD.
629 1331 629 3200

FASCINATING 3 MONTH ASSICN.
MENT with team on new Hospital
Protect- Excellent shorthand and
typing la a must. W.l area, wod
salary ann highly rabs.dlred

• restaurant faculties.—Teleihohc
Miss Howes. IMP. on 437 8171/
5237 for further detail*.

START TOMORROW 7—Sw. With
goad skills for Director or
F.C.3 Shipping Go.: knowledge
Gorman usehilv 5-wcok booking:
Immediate <urt —London town
Bureau. 83b 1994.

RARETVPES. £1.80 p.h, Tha best
Temporary Secretarlc* In Lon-
don ! Goad shorthand end typing
Skills. Career Plan, 734 4034.

Part-time sec. /AM. Typist, reed.
by Theatre Group. S davj p.w.
for ayDrox. 2 montha. CGltZON
bureau. A493 8834.

La creme de la creme

on page 30

SUPER SECRETARY/PA.
The senior Parmer of large

estate ar-’nis with luxurious,
prestige gflltM in the West End
is looking for a soda] secretory
la help him run Us busy office.
Good secretarial skills and an
abtlltj 10 talk la people essen-
tial. Season Hckct loan and
very negotiable salary. Phana:

NINE FUIITN LTD#
937 9801.

SUPER SUPERVISOR
If you ora motnra. have per-
sonality. tael. Intelligence,
ctnloy • perfection of work and
can do general clerical duties,
you will be invaluable to holp
In tho Order Department or a
Design and Manufacturing Com-
pany In SWJ. E3.000+ LVs.
E'->g. Pam Hardlnq:
Victoria ac St James’s

1 sirul ton Ground SWl
01-799 4161 '

X mDo St James’s Park -cube

BOOK PRODUCTION. Publishers tn
S.V.'.l need Secretary 'Assistant
able to rake resrro risibility and
work independently- Some pro-
duction eicneriencc useful

.
plus

gnotl sborth and /typing. Please
rlno BevcrUB Flowor an 834
2331.

PERIVALE
MIDDLESEX

SALES OFFICE TEAM
requires SECRETARY ,

with
shorthand.‘audio. * O ** lerei*.
good sperds and sound office
background essential.

Vew dent ol
Central and Picca-

dilly

Salary around £2.800 and
subsidised restaurant.

Tel.: 01-998 2S2S:
Sally Sykes

CITY FINANCE
£3*500 + L.V.S

Young Secreraiy, with erecl-
lmt skills, inltlattve. ambltitm
aid travel disposition needed
in work for an escop!ipna l 'y

rupar young Director Hi E.C.2.
Gan rou fin the bill 7 Ring
Pn-i Harding.
Victoria at St James

s

1 Stratton Ground. S.W.l.
01-709 4161 ^_u1 min. St. James's Park Tube.-

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
for troll-edutsited parson with
Tate and Ideas to assist
rational organiser et rinall but
developing charter in the CHv.
Lots of fob Interest. Involve-
ment with neoole and tamt
travel. Shorthand /Typing
needed and ability to com-
pose own totters.

Writ- to TST4TIONAL BFVE-
VGLPNT FUND FOR TTTB
AGED. 12 Liverpool St.. Lon-
don. E.C.2.

ROYAL INSTITUTE
OF BRITISH
ARCHITECTS

CONFERENCE OFFICE
Secretary required as mem-

ber of busy team, ovar 21.
good shorthand and typing.

Salary ia.«., subsldbad staff,
restaurant

0 Ash ionBBA. 66 Partland Place. Lon-
don W.l. 680 6535.

Secretarial appointments

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR
(NO SHORTHAND)

Experienced Secretary/Administrator required by
pension macaber (but no pensions experience neces-

sary) to help save department from anting beneath,

waves of paperwork. The successful applicant will be
responsible for providing full secretarial needs ( rusty

typing rarely required) for small; friendly department
and helping . with the regular routine administration—

must have ability to communicate and cope with vary-
ing pressures.

Possibly suit more mature person.
Salary £2,800-3,000 plus L.Y.S.

Send eurricukm vitae to:
Miss ILL E. Spekes, Massey-Fexgnson Holdings Ltd.

33 Davies Street, London TY1T 2EA-

FLAT SHARING

3RD PERSON. SI. KVn. tn
firroliacd fan. <>..— rss=:. C.K.
F»h. 12. SxJb ?.«. —Tel. £37
3439 after 6 si.sa.

i SOUTH. KENStHGTON.—Lsrem
douh.B room la shared l-v—j
i*4L CS& j.w, (Ihi.).—'Pjcuo

WEST HAMPSTEAD.—Two edrte ta
share. JneaiEy corafwtab.- {?4-

-43 p.CJS. Ol-Saa 3301 after o
2 girls, share reera icrarv Car.

cloy- Mo Ida 14't mbe. 212.20.

, 226 3321.
I
N.W.3. Feraz!e fOTtr 25 • reralred

1 to share CaL Ov-n racra.
I Rtnq 722 3650 ctm.
I

FLATMATES, Sp-rtaliRs—3i3
! Brempton RtL Slf3 K9 5491.
I FLAT-SHARE, 213 f’iccadL.T. raa
I
_031S PrafAdlsna: ;eo;‘.e sharirn-

RENTALS

CABBAN Sc G-45ELEE
SIV3 «ud!a £39: SWJ1 Ha:
BwlooLlaq Paft,Ji k,

* »>., £49: SWIO 1 b>:l fat
LAO: SWT M-w» 3 bed. qihiq-.

- &'v.S hca»“ fir 4 s.ar-'rt.

2 b-i. 270: SWIO bat-mav fa:.
s-aasi*. b. £?.j 'j.n.o.

:

SV7—FI-': v:' '.V'-e':—2-h-d
f/,; ov'-r!ii>;-:na Pr’vata Gsr-
d-ir-s. _ u-jir --r /.V-T-'ois.
!

’

-5 r.;::is. 212’i. S'* j ^ou'a,
a 2 hilh. ~jJ lac.
K.ierpcr.

Q1-5S9 SWl

sSs sSs

advertising agency. Secretanr.A smoU. frlradly Want End
agency reqn Ires an efDdcnt,
canabm vvretarv. Accurate typ-

SECRETARY t audio 1 Sor Partner

Surv-'vors Hii.uk

annum.' 0004. wotting condl-
tfons for ofHcJrnt. roaoonsllilc
person.—499 8711.

PERSONAL AUDIO SECRETARIESAND TYPISTS mmlnd argent);
for «evpral gnce'lrnt poeStlono In
Conference DrgnnHng, Flnoncn
and Law. To £3.500.—Ore's
mrnt 499 6101. Recrullmem 499
6101.

AGRICULTVBAl FOOD £ dteertOT.
P.A. tSee. fbr W C.2 group. Lots
o( administration. To £5.100 nnd
generous uerks. COVENT OAR-
&FY B'fREAlJ^ 63 Float SL.
E.C.4. 335 7696--

EDTTORIAL SBC. (MIDP abortband)
In Current Affalra. £2.gog g.a.
Fteiri time.—fllella FI slur BureoD.
110 Strand. WC2. 836 6644 iaIm
open Sals. IO a.m.-12.30 p.m.i.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE Export ShOWTOnm
above average Junior 8ocraU>i~'
with Personality. 01-235 6513

managing director of well-
known Publishing nomiany In
West End requires Secretary
shorthand typist. Please write
with brief record and uiare
rtKmlremant, in full fOnildence, to
Bov 0371 J. Tho Times.DOCTOR requires Socreury for Pri-
vale Practl'-." «rar SIojo 0 Saoarc.
Tel.; 01-730 8«7.

O.sno p.a. Andlo
shorthand/ an

See., some
. advantage,

W.C.2. 2S-5R. Assist In
office admin. BUhopGgate Emp.
Agency, 639 0523.

JU'flriR SaECP'TARY, W.VOn,
Publishing, if. you havo pop-
bonalltv. cm(|d«it» and an|os
m'-ctlng nooulo then you enuid he
the prrsan ihle maeasn, 1 - 1^.
tag for. You will be llalrtng
with advertisers and osrisrina
the Sales Manager and Chairman
vnlh .their administration. Very

Ploage lele-
734 871S.
34 Shaftes-

bury Atman.
GRADUATES with some Secretarial

training. Ternn. posts to iBOo.
Tijiaen Rttfr gum!!. 734 OlOT.

SEC. fPERFONNFL 1

manager w.l.
faehlon Co.. 2Dhh, £2.800 nag.
Bello Agy 935 0731.

wtin .ineir aammisaumn
friendly company. Plea
phone Hoinn Brunt. 73
Alfred Marts Bureau, 54

!!!? ..(WOd shorthand. Ideally a
uksable. Musnutabte person, not
enMlv rnriied by sodden -pm»-

Prepare some client
lunches. generally look at Lor
three Directors. For interview,
rtaj) the M.D.. 01-836 9834.

SHORTHAND SECRETARY required

Sr Director of a whisky firm tn
» hiai End. Vxry interesting

. and rewarding posttloii for some-
one Wlh good skills and. Initiative.

• very good salary ror tho right
person.—’Phone Gae’S Recruit-
man 499 6101.

EXPERIENCED PA / SECRETARY
for busy W.l nrival? medics!
nraetica. Soper office. happy tn-
forraal atmosphere. _ Spanish/
French usafal: £3,000 nag-'

“
935 5979.

ESTATE AGENTS. Writ, reoulre
supor young See. fpref. audiot.
3 0-0.30 .n.m.. 3 weeks’ hsi>.
Small conviytat office. £2.300—’PhwjB Mjrv Hul or
Mr. Rogers. 01-229 0072.

SUPERVISOR. £3.500 p.B. for City
MBixhant BjiUcma secretarial

Agy.

tSL
:.
N

î T0^'i
—Soa-eiary ror imall

JJfhttgcte’ pracHco. Parting.g^OO.—Stuart Benlty. 01-607

DO YOU ENJOY BEING A
SENIOR SECRETARY?

1 Secretary to Company Secretary—excellent shorthand/
typing—ability to deal with.- 'people—free lunches—own
office—25-27 yeare—£2,500.

2 The Marajing Director of a W.l Consultancy is looldn"
for a sophisticated Secretary with excellent speed.C
discretion, and who can hold the fort in. his frequent
absences—25 years—£3,500.

3 Interesting, Involving job as Secretary to the General
Sales Manager of an Oil Co. Minute taking, travel
arrangements, fort holding, etc.—24 years plus

—

Q.700.
CALL PAM HOLLAND

SENIOR STAFF SELECTION
sSs 01-493 3321 sSs

M—

N

tMNWWmH—«W«H«»

1 UNUSUALLY

: INTERESTING JOB
• IN PUBLISHING
5 Wo are looking for an ambHIon J
energetic young person with

5 good aborllund/typliui who _
• H-ouJd ba hopRr running a buoy •

office In Central London for a •
S new Company pubUahlnn and Z
a promoting best selling books. •
! The right pmuon tviu enjoy

;

5 the right salary with the op par-
e tunny of profit sharing scheme.

J
Telephone 01-340 3741

COPY TYPIST
IT you are an experienced

opposite Waterloo main line
v«allan and -with direct access
from Underground. iWe will
advance yon the money for on
annual »»£aon tkkti.i

You will find friendly people
to work with, enlov free o
course lunches and there aro
sports and social facilities in
Lie bid 1 dim.

Dependent an experience you
wltl be paid irom E2.700 to
C j.ODO p.a.. including London
Allowance and supok-ments
under Stages 1 and 2 of
Incomes Policy, and got 4
weeks annual haUdar.

Tek-aiione or UTlie for an
application form 10 Shell inter-
national Petroleum Comoany
Limited. LP. 112. Shell Center.
London 5E1 7NA. 01-944 2328.

P.A. WITH FLAIR
£2,900 -f- NEG.

Importing company, near St.
Paul's woods fiomecue auML
21—tO-Lsh . able to Lake full

respo nsihlllty when manager
la away.

Good shorthand, plus com-
monsaiua and ability to deal
with customera at senior level.
Same figure work in this
varied, satisfying Job.

LONDON CAREERS

01-794 0202

ADMIN. ASSISTANT/
TYPIST

for Hospitality Department or
International organization In
Mayfair. Applicants must bo
wolf educated wlUi pleasant
manner and good appearance.
Typing essential, fmeresfing
and satisfying past for respon-
sible person who onjoys meet-
ing and assisting overseas
visitors. Age 21 + . Hours
9.50-5.30. Salary a.a.e.

Stag Mrs. Ormston

01-629 0104

COLLEGE LEAVER
INTERESTED
IN FASHION

A bright young College Leaver
yin good shorthand and tju-
Ina is rooulred for the Press
4£Gc

!

Br
9.

f Urae tatematlonal
Faction Comoany hi tho West
t£d. The job Involves plenty
5‘ varlotr and liaison with
Fashion magazines. Salary np
lo £2.500.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
No. 55. next door to Fenwicks

01-629 5669.

SECRETARY
Dynamic aircraft sales com-

pany has Immediate vacancy
for a Secretary. Excellent
secretarial skills plus ability
10 work on am Initiative w
•wumtlal. Essellmu prospects
for sninoone with nereonallty
and ability. Salary £2.600 p.a,
vrtLli o weeks' holiday.
TELEPHONE RAYNE CARTER

409 0051

BILINGUAL SEC/
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
Person vrith sound secretarial
Aina, fluent Gannon, and
English shorthand only, ro
oertsi Editor In all correspon-

and advertising at
exhibitions.

£3.000 +* Ago Immaterial*

RAND BHJNGUAI. DIVISION <
589 4545

W.l. Ad. .Agency rfimlns. Oxford
CIrena 1 requiros n Shorthand
Secretary/P .A. to wort; for a
busy Account Director. Salary
£2.800 neg. Perhaps suit Cot-
lego Leaver or -someone with one

f
'ur'i artvcrUrino experience now
oolclnn lor more lob lnvolvoment.
Please ring Sue on 01-437 3786.

1UNGUAL JOB I ' £3.500 is the
alarttag salary far a secretary
who La flbi-iK In Spanlrft 01
French. fDOMfaly with knowledge
of a nothor Enrepean lannusoe.
IntoresUnn worfc with moort/
Export _ Co. Either sex.—Broot
Street Bureau. 689 0091.

EXPBRIBMCED MEDICAL Eecramy
required. Super private practice
rioriey SL. area- First class
secretarial skUls essential. Varied.
Interesting work os pan or small
JS?m- Salary approximately
to.500 pa. Ttuephone 686 1909.

y—HMHN44WW
S S.W.I0 s

Secreuirv wish shorthaad S
Z and audio required far Head iZ Office of Housing Assqtm- •
• tlon. IBM Golf Ball. Satan- •• £3.UOU. Please talenhon® •
ra for cte utils. Foraes Melville. S
• 01-370 ,3311. Scrvlte 5

.. Houses Ltd., 17 Ths •
V Boltons, 5.W.i0, •

modern bloch. Out. menu' C.ii.

2693.
T'V ‘ Cit E1 “ pW ‘

BATTERSEA PARK Lane. CPfa-
forrahie C.H. fia:. 3rd cersra - . ,

rnTBJrod.^4.19 p.v... fine*. • .<—Ci- ; ROYAL HOSPITAL

UNFURNISHED
SHORT LEASEHOLD ?L\T OR

HOUSE RSQL'lBJED LT.GENTLY

v*m: have
~ hedroom* In W.l.

V.-.J. N.w.:. N.W.5. S.W.T.
s.v.'.G. cr s.W.T. Fhano 4*jfl

1131 -with dctells.

622 9133.
S.W.l.—La^r rural Sa

»'«. small tar cost fa:, dr Ken.
High SL—937 Stid fafter 5

S.W.S Girl. 19- . te share ’zr^e
room hi ware Cat: Q'-i. a.c.n:.—
Tel.! 370 4913 lafter 61*

WANTED otel to share T»:. K:"a^d
Par*, ovvi roan. £.70 sat.—
Ring r«i-22? 2693 alter 6 srt.KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 1'-: rhsre m.
£51 pea eve'..—253 34£4 icjter
G.T{"

.

RD., S.W.J.
2 i>^ ra! In b'.ort In Cnelxea
save: a tar River. Leafy ou5jjK.
us* of pri.'ate gan!»ns. Su:i
cian'e or 1 nersan. ’.73. Around
T>-..n Flate. J2V iX-33.

ONSLOW SQUARE. Layu-T fain
i*cu-e. 2 double b^>lro.vnis. bal-
cj.li-, slttinc ream. Idtc'ien, ba!h-
roo.ii. geni-’T-.s. :.va p.w. 534
"S29 or 332 7453.

' THE WORKSHOP, V/.C. Brand new
I studio. J doubV b«4. 'dn.-w;;ng

Wl. olrf. 20-p*us. <G-are room. oh. j
r>:m •

JjL!-. JTEirj’ .* « :
te-Tuj r=L £60 ^S=:.—Tel : I r»re-vr-;ei_ buji. a-'-P 1

nons I eves-
S.W.C 3rd nsn-rtncSer for era.

roam. C.H.. hits-. £=i> p.m.
j

to:!.—736 3766. iflrr 6. !

M-1, near Camden Pa-svane. Prof,
man. share- Cmc’ci h«J* vl-Ji
Taro B2-

;:. oira rr.
--

:. '.‘.i
~

Coins T.V., C.S.—Tel: 34S
7779 fir.-..

• r. Bcid Zi Scjd, 5a4 uo3.

W.l. HERTFORD ST^—luicj- alr-
v.ir.41Uar*d. ftil’y tcr.Utd tat. 2
ra fb’e be.teosrt. i:. and b..

5co2 Gardner. Ol
From £i -ill a.w.
413 3562.

RENTALS

A WAY OF LIFE

!

Vheihor one changes one's
Job by cholco or by chance. It's
a Challenge—an exciting oppor-
tunity to «io better.

This Is why so many sroalo
moke a point of coming straight
to us for help, friendship,
expertise and an opportunity of
being In touch with the bast
employers tn London r

It's a way of life amongst
top people—Coffee "a reaiir—

-

welcome 1

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTO.V ARCADE

BHOMPTOS ROAD
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.J.

f BrorTiT-ten Arwla Is a icw
steps from Knlqi-.isbridn* Tube

Station. Sloane Si. Exj;i

5-S9 8S07 or 389 0010
THE place for lop Jobs.

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Hahdt-r
Tats tv E=:jrarta tra':. 2-^
mills. 2 rt:m. *. ran I
n.-.*. lr.cl. TeL. Sellar^ 01-2
3CS3.

MODERN 3 bei-seaied town hcose.
•u::y farvaabed. C.il. O-.cflsoiiirg
RcrOix:Un 10? C-ur-c. Luu
p.v.-. Tel. 739 0753 (eves j

.

is KNIGHTSBRIDGE 'HAMPSTEAD.

—

. 2 rton fiats. *C5 axj U'l p.v.-..

1

5 roc.-:*, tijj art 2-13 p.w.
Lor.; 'il.ui iut. Eelfornia 457
14v.»-

Central Bureau for

Educational Visits and
Exchanges

SECRETARIES

There are two InterestYiv
secretarial vacar.riee in the
Crr.trai Bureau's T-f4Cher and
Srhool Exchange Deportnena.
For one. a Vnaw'iedoe of ij-r-
man Is necessarv. end Spanish
or lis ten wan'd be h»;pfu'..
for the oUier. French Le
adraamgpous. Seterirs £2.835
liable to £3.271. pius i trac-
tive boneflis. pieasan: enrim-
me.il hi modern -ifflees, wnte
or telephone to The itetah'tsh-
ment Di*3artm»n:. 43 Doret:
S:.. Lo->do7i V.1H 3FN. TeL:
01-436 5101*

Teleshongt
6544.

ParsaaneL 530

LOVE OF COUNTRY
HOilES I

. A leading W.l «te!o age.ir
Is looteng tor an audio secre-
tary I*-*, to Join Die depart-
ment dealing with tend,
cacmny homes and estates. A
high Standard of education and
a gehutae interest la nroperty
ii essenUal. Tho people are
frtendly and there is a void
aortal atmosphere enhanced hr
the luxurious surroundin':* andwry negotiable salary. Season
ticket loan.

Phone:
NINE ElEVcS LTD.

937 9801.

BUSY FILM
PRODUCER

CURRENTLY IV PRODUCTION
seeks

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY

Ability to wort cn own taitia-
tlve and handle competently
personnel In the flim industry.

240 OS63

LECTURES AND MEETINGS

UNIVERSITY OF
LONDON:

THE CARS LECTURE
19T7

cntilled

:

“LECTURE PLUREELLE
DU TEXT-E POETIQUE M

will tut glvon by Professor Jean
Boiggs 1 Centre Culvers italre
de Savoie} at the Sonata
House, University of London.

ADMISSION FREE.
OUT TICKET

Academic Registrar.

llTTH-

SITUATIONS WANTED

PHYSICIAN’S WIDOW. 4CM. nn
dependants, seeks t-nibluym*u>:.
*>.-/*:. Ish./lyP- ' honsel-ao ptno

.

etc. Medical e=p. Prefer. b’y sol?-
contained fiat and salary.—Bov
CtSvl .1. The Tlm-g.

QUALIFIED TEACHER with girl 7
seeks DOSt. Private

. schoof/L.A.experience, infant -'Junior. Bosho 0253 J The Times.

FLAT SHARING

EFFICIENT SECRETARY required
by Osbornn.A Uttle Ltd. far our
Klngss Rd. Wallpaper Sho'.vroom.
Excellent .typing required but no
shorthand. - Salary. £3,000 p.a.
—Rina 352 1456.

£3.500 + . Exciting opportunity.
Write your own Job. 9pm. and
become a,key figure in a now
company. Although la oInly admin,
shorthand/ti-plng nrsanhal,—Tel.
Fiona Buchanan, 584 4225. N.Tt.

^Hhi^SiS. SEpETARIES—for
tho widest choice h’s always
Cov-ent Gardrn Buna. 68 Fleet

_.SL, E.C.4. o53 7b96.
CftBEEW PROSPECTS far - tho

mature Sue, who vranle an
administrative Job. Large City
insurance btaFro need^ someone
to ran a eecrton. 30 per ennt
secraiarlal only. 25.000 neg.;
ring run Ice Glhhs. M. & J.
Personnel, 588 1)174. 80>BIShons-
oa In. 2.C.2 .

MEDICAL SECRETARY reouired by
PnteOfiorer in

Knlphtsteldg*. Knthustustte. tn-
teiLlgent eecrotary wKh penwna-
Ufy. able to lake responalMHW.

_.®seftil. Salary
£3.000 + rmt.; 1539 1346.

SECRETARY—^£3.ISO ! Knights-
bridge firm seek a competent per*

fm or n far a Job with
WVJSPecls. Bonus, salary reviews,w. Brook street Bureau. 584UWll

.

CAPABLE SECRETARY required by
small charity so wort 2.'3 altSP-
"®*"2 &,w’ Kenntngton/qval ana.
Jniwesanu end varied work.

®5P, ™ora by^arronjHttngnt.
Pluaw Ml^faoiM
Imnmlnpii

t

969B

CHARING CROSS.—PJL/Sec.' To
£3.aou. Banking, sccounts baci;-
nround. rsrruolar group. COV-
EVT GARDEN l.'URRAU.M Elect
St.; E.CL4. 553 7696.

COLLEGE LEAVERS wtU find ten
wide choice cr 1st sctretariii
opoortunlilw throtieh Covant
Gordon _ Bureau. 53 Fleet &L.
E-C.4. 553 7696.

GOOD, HOUSEKEEPING maqarino
needs bright lutUor Secretary with
good, accurate typing to help with
general sdminlstniUve wort. Nice
wwplo. h*»y atniMCphote. LV’h.
We. Plea** ring Beverlle Flower.
xi B54 2331.

SECRETARIES for Archllects.
AMSA 754 0633.

YOUNG PERSON Friday.—See Non-
Sec. Apbts,

A HAPPY BLEND 1—S.W.l pear
Green Part. Small co., connected
OIL needs cntumrlatag pjt./Sac.,
M+. for M.D. Must be able to
run office, provide socrotarkal *er-
vlcet, have "A** level French
and deal general office admin.
Prepared to lcarn Telex, switch-
board, and keep P.C. Knowlafloe
or useful. Own super
office. £5,500 p.a. + noo. JOyrar-
GLTNESS BUREAU. 559 8SCfT/
00X0.

Snd PERSON to share St. John's
Wood flat, £19 p.w. Inc.—Phone
636 5335, X 261, or 722 8024.
eves.

clapham COMMON.—Own ream
weU-egulopcd hsa. . Boy tj.c.m.
esc.—623 4078. after 5.30.

i.w.iB.—3rd person share quiet
house. £54 p.c.m.—947 3*j89
t after 5.30 p.m.J.

BAYSWATER GIRL, own room. £13
p.w . 727 9-336 eves.

OSTIBLEY. FOiuhi. share taonu,
o*>ti room.' col. T.Y. nr. Tuba,
LrjO o.nj. esgcl. Tel.: 560 3671.OWN room, old Brampton Rd..
for 3rd girl In lux. C.H. flat. £lo

. .p.w. 57U 5188. -

S.W.14. Small room aval labio In
pleasant Vortlake fiat 242 p.c.m.

_ JrtcL S7fi 7368 ««. ‘

PROFUSSJONAL MAN Don sraoiter
)n modern C.H. flat. Baling. £ic

.. P-Ur. unci. Eiyfi 72'H6.MAIO

a

VALE, snare 3 03 clous family
fiat, own ream. £7U p.c.m. incL
336 2308.

S.W.-io. Girl share mom, large flat,
£w5 p.c.m. 373 G42B levca. 1 .

wanted. uyNtt/sw. Own room,
mate exec. 34. Refs. To £16. 325

share" HOUSE. -S.W.ll. Ov.11
R>?cm. Young prefewlontd, £55
n.c m. 23fi WSSl afi.er f*.30.

PUTNEY, Horae. epwhjUs. CJri,
on-n roam. £50 p.c.m. Garden,

..
colour T.V. 188 C271.

Nr. KINGSTON. 20 mins Waterloo
Girl tn niter*' fiat, .own room.
C.H S02 p.c.m. lncl. 406 7441

_ flay: 94'.i 5301 eves.
S.E. 34 . Pnl. perron

house, 246
UVM.l.

MALE. 29. wishes to share with
existing owner London area.
Pirase to], day Robert. 405 7691.

. ext. 41.
t-APCS. pleasant room, separate

kitchen, family house telInnion.
...Sun 3 '3. £20 p.w.—026 9676.
W.C.t. Girt. 21 + . to ahare room.
£32.50 P.C.7T1.—2-63 9366 es*.
12R: era. 405.0332.

S.W.7.—liroe single room. £104
P-Cjni. mci.—373 4901 ikw.i.

PUTNEY.—Oum room. mod. n-rtlao.

_ gJJ P-w- lncl. £42,1616. e*. la.
5-W. 7.—Own room In modem flat.
£91 p.cjn. loci.—575 4V01
< eces.i

.

*• u-mam •• required w share
mtmbllng artlsan'c cottagr. Nol-

own room,
p.c.m. fill loCCr

„th^aUToI. 22V6676
A!
¥ei7«s.;,

PUTNEY. Large dm. room, happy.

tBSUJHEb1 SSsBe fcWl

FLATLANO. 7-> BccJ^r.chcm PrJac-
F.4., S.W.l.—Cwtre.:-.' '.crated 1

hwurv short lets. i4A!» 5.w. .
GOLDERS GREEN.—Srae.ous 2

A’ro iong lete In Vs: areas Srsxi 1 ro-xis. t. Ce h.. sc Idrol oter-L^ p.v.'.— » el. 525 6231.
j

s..'s ccunte. L52. London liau.
! 373 £022.

CENTRAL LONDON flats.
n-.c-d'axi blocx Iff: 24 huur por-
ter tenucil h*aar.g newly fur-
r.’-'bcd. 2 bed lounce. kfichon A
tn:h. O'-^ens-.vay V.S. lancasler
Gcte. W.2. Ken. High Si. W.3.
— ~~-i. Jounce, aidiw. 2 both.
Krtilsnlw Hitg.ilf. V E. Vrort
C-0-£i:o p.w. '.llr.ly.-sm let 1
•ear. Tel: OT-V77

CHELSEA.— Er'oht 2rd Poor ml-
<:sV^. “ bid*.. r-:«;p tit. fc.tr'a.

l:o 7 • V,“M

j

REGENT1 S PARK TERRACE, rj-f V. LITTLE VENICE.' lUrtfry crar-

&33 6320.

ESSEX—OeJghL'u:, far-tehed, 4
becrcmti; rac-.S- heuje.
oiras*. gsrden. 530 p.w.
Doci scitr

V;..-

1

RENTALS

AROUND TOWN FL.\TS
120 HOLLAND PK. .lYL, W.lle

01-229 0033

As cenlraf London's spnda-
l!*t> In Uib short and '.w-t
ttr.it tettlnn of luaiiry fnralsiiwt
proper ij- vf luce many
Lmhasty and ir.li.-reailiirul

Ctmiiuny ciienis currentdf
waiting for tho rifht prepL-rii’-

IT you can help, plaaso rlnif.
Our e.v.'ptalejiw. service and c-J.-

p.Tilse in every aspect uf fur-
nished letting are .ickr.ow.L-dued
as second, to none.

S.W.5. S/C, 1st Boor fiaL 2 bed-
rooms. Lounge, breakfas: rou.n,
k. i- b.. w.c.. suitable oversei*
v tenors. Rent £J 35 lac. p.r.in.
fiqfundable deposit £15“ also.
Phone Cooires ft Burred Ainyno &
Co.. 6U3 5506.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 3 1131
or home in Lannon, call Abbey
Ltd. loday, Rentals from one
week to one year. A prompt str-
ilite far vistlora and companies—
51 Beauchamp place, S.V.3.

01-384 76v2.

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloane
Avenue. London, S.W.J. for
luauritna fully (unrabed serviced
fiate from £40-2130 per week.
Minimum let 22 dare- For roll
dotails tel. DL-5dy 5100.

MODERN FLAT required wl* IS'
£0 rears lease in Wl or SWl. 5
bedrooms. 1-2 recept. uitli por-
terage, c.b., etc. Box 006V J. iue
Times.

BOYD & BOYD
B'.-auchjmp Place. S.W.J. Wc
will pgfseiviUy Iiela rou let or
find a house flat, ions or short
term. 01-554 66-j5.

JAMES a JACOBS. SWl. We need

1-30 0261.

Kensington, S.w.5. — Serviced
larne bed silting room*, own
bam. C.H.. l'.A.v.1. 1/2 shaiicn
[rum £26 p.w._ me. Cowan ft
Kumar, 0T0 7737-

SECRETARY
TO SPECIAL ASSISTANT
TO LEGAL ADVISER

IN MUSIC INDUSTRY

Duties will avmvit ivpj-g
eorrcspsnder.co. reports.
m'.Tss, legal daenmenta etc.,
maMng business travel arrange-
ments. dcli-remg documents :p
Tribunate, audio enerlence te
essential. Salarr, £2.500 ro
£5.130 according to age and
enperiense.

S.W.l. Y-ry attat'.vt 2 mi
with batcanr cverTccSL-g ccri;=.
1 recepu -.-rith C‘-;T.s area. *. ft
b. £70 p.w INC.
KAL 5? I 2337.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. q»:»rttrtt ?:
madem bra-.; r.e-.- rate.
E'.c'llep: b.aci I -2-7-4 b?i*. t"p- -. Lantfwiy Se.-ar.
253 0546. V. f: b. Av ... r..v

WEYMOUTH ST.. Wl. V’va r.’i-rr. I"
- - —'.Trry’i i- Per

I b’r il3» m T--rtlr» V -,rV.
'
'-7 -V.'' 1

recepL. fitted S.t. C.- Lcr.r
f’l'-ri :ferrr.. terr.rar;' 23. £3

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can KAL 1

) Fulham tp's In I»it'pe * - oiir

I r-?-rr“.' 7 Air- areas are '"u'hsra.
P12 '?)•"-. B;''*

- r*« ’ Ctephacn.
i.--n^«-.-nrt.s -r.-i 3- 11 .

STAFFORD TERR.. W.8. ATtTTT-
..... r- -.n- JJ,. s;.
’•J

1 ’ *r-,? Vjh «t! OV 1
. tv

.

tenq
raons.

CHISWICK.—7 'rai”-
Tc—T d*rcr. I.' ’.’I

£it'. Lrnt'jn F.:'S. -j 7 j

CHELSEA. Supor*>'7 turn, fiat ’n 5-22. I

"ateray 7 vi. re: ip'. . hi.- CHELSEA. t\iV e-'4’e. 2 biri-
co=r. mod. Jdt. ft Vift. s'- in ' rra*J f r f ir. Sc;t 4 o
lang >1. Quir.tess. T--.4 t;73. I ’sr>. L50. London Flats. 373

BY MARBLE ARCH. Ur film, fist Vi ’ it -3.

very moi. bloc.:. 2 rooms. J;. ft GLOUCESTER PLACE. 3ih Tcor
b.. ::ft. porters.. r.a. p^r'. r_2 l !r bla-i:. 2 .-ible. fc-'is.. Cijlc.
New R yrs. !eor». s-.ii & e i

r'l-ot.. •; ft b. ;H «ln.*wer.
and turn. £2.S7-j. K^raor Etel-r ! S ;': e^ir.p-.ry e-.«»ru'J— LlOO
ft Co. 01-331 , 7 v. C. . : . S:;;: jjf

Itf.Tl.—Single “cr'.l: fisu £^. 7-”.
W-et TranJ. 263 6214. UNFURNISHED FLAT. fpcctetlr

PRINCES GATE, S.W.T.—Siraer bzl- . ap.iatiJ far iSah'-rf -o-ju/j. rear
caav fat respires aa»;S:nl . v.-icfi Par*-. E.i 7-y*jr
tenant 5 mcni»-s. 2 lei.. 2 bath..

1 : i’l-J p.a. er^lcilve of rate«.« ‘ '” * Teljusone Mrs. Ciemenl, S3o2 rccesfian. £123 p.-.r. Hunters.
P37 7565. 7164 far deuirs.

MARBLE ARCH. Well- turn. mod.
flat, nreihge building: double
bed., larne recep.. k. & b.. all
services. £G'J p.w.—Hinton ft
Co.. 4Vv oj'^l.

CUMBER MOSS special toe In lumiri’
flats and hoie>is I ,<r ovoncal
vtei;ors In Cnniral London: week
to 1 year lets: 2 to 5 b-'ilrooms:
£73-i500 per wevk.—Tel. 657
U778.

QUEEN’S GATE MEWS. Charming.
hrignL nei.-lv dec. 2 buCrni. fiat.
Avail, now—tong let. £V5 p.w.:
ago. avail. At Homo to London.
581 2216.

RESPONSIBLE LADY niU core-tal.e
fiat: rent negotiable.—7’>-i «ui>.

A PERSONAL SERVICE.—A fillip
coin prt-: tensive salccilon of sutilt-
bly iurrdjhed liL-.-ury houses, ildis
a -

. alL Lome dla tulg. Ccniril Lon-
I'.'li. Long. 4hnrT lets. Chaufreur
driven Limped. an arranged. D;r.!o-
i.ialli Manapcmunt Strvicus, 628L jii.

REGENTS PARK.—Lui.nrv Period
Haase. 4 doubi'e beds. Urv-:
rcc;p. 2 baths, mod. Uttiion.
garage, oatio, maid. Lons. short
rvntaL 01-25J 025q.

S.V/.7.—UikcUh 2nd-noor nat.
1 double. 1 single bcL roccni..
S. ft b.. bo:: ro'i.M. tialcon*',
colour TV: avail, nav.-. 6 mins,
o.ite. 270 p.w.—WlLclL 73U

HAMPSTEAD , N.VU Treslilr
di^oratctl nrour.d Hoar Hal. v.-iih

earden and th-rage. largo reci-;-
tlon mor.i. m.ivier brrlroo.-n. with
on suit bn 1

1

room, second bed-
t-ictn or study. UlcUn & vep.
w. c. cni'T kCnirnl heating, long
tel. at 266 o.w. George Knloiil
ft Partners. Tl- 4 1123.

VILLAGE CLOSE. CAMBERLEY.
121 o.w. 3 beds., very well fun.
hse • owner's own Itoiaoi. Avail.
1st Maroh. 1 'T ter. min. Church
Bros. 278 53H5 or t'43 1721.

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. Modern
v.ril rorn'shed hou-.e. a beds.
Irrqe re-te-’. fc!t baths, terrate
car spare; e.h.; 2160 o.w. lo Urt.
Co. nnlv for 1 y»ar. Norman
ll'rsltncld Ride ft Browne. 486
4602.

RENTA

FERKIER &
6 BEiWClLtMP P'

01-5S4 3

Clapham Common
to hu louLcd jucr
Dipiumal away In
6 mills. 4 lire

dining, kitchen
room B, 26
fiat In block. Vcn
a terra, 2 bed.,
b. . 1-2 years,
house. S.1V.7, 2
t. ft V. 268.—

B

Knlohisbrldre.
llurrods and Tlr
man 'Jib ? 1 t
rererpt.. k. ft b.
E'iectlenl flat an
SrJ fioor. lift,

c.h w.. one fant'
hath rn suite. ,<rj

,

Jnn roam. Freni
kitchen. AH an
p.w. for long
recommended.

Mrs* :

CHELSEA. Superb
flat. Beauilfuliy -

silting room and
s. & b.. 2SO p
C.ll.\\\ Suit fc
5710.

SUPERIOR FLATS
available and ai-
diplomats and a»
short lets. Id all ;

ft Co.. 17 sinm
01-499 555a.

WE DO NOT Claim
we do try hard
tenants for good
phone us to disci
iii'-nte. LoD7-shor
Co., 58? 5247.

WANTED for Arm
bi-droonw well ft
Krrrstnnton or si
sldr-r Wimbledon
p.u-.—Elruli ft c>

UNFURNISHED
required for Inti
rootas, k. a b..
yrs. Jonathan .
0I8I.

S.w.4 Suaer /urn.
roams DU:.. £40

w.l.—J excellent
let. ideal tor bus
.'.120 p.w. t

Hamers. SS3 7HAMPSTEAD. N.W
bedroom third-fit
block. Spacious
leading to large l>

balh. shouor; Siham ft Rpi>vh.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE.” studio ". li.

room. lift, wen
umths. t .

Ca.. <.5.5 ai j:.GOLD CUP.—Fan
from Chelienh.
Oilers acLammo
o! 4 5 for co;q

-S^fSShrli

MAYFAlS?—

A

veU.
block for 5 22 it
sr -.-er-.l wed iun
tloceri.. K. 4
p u-. s: a. 1 im
ifom £'Vj p <(.
c.h.. c-riV;
Son?. 01~1M 82.FURNISHED famL\
4 rooms, fc. iCardan area. 6 n
Easier. f-~ " p.w

MAIDA VALE.—LU
room. c.h.. new
o.w. JI4o 5141, •

MARLOW. BUCK
riverside hnu;=.
b.i’I. dull. 4
recot.. kit.: grn
? • o P.W.—Unitewl,

ST. JOHN'S Wi
3-bedraomed hoi
Uhl : nscpl.. Lit
B65 p.v.—Berth
4^a »i®1.

PRIMROSE HILL,
(shed 4 bed. r
5T?CPL. 3 bath.
C.H.. £170 n.
l;r C™ 9 . oi -.155

SHERIFF & CO.—

t

Pz:s *houses wa 1

lone 'short - ter
6u65.'b327.’3807

.
(continued o

Placeyourmessage
inTheTimes onValentine’s <

On Februanr 14th,there will be a special section in the Personal Col
x

devoted to Valentine messages. Once again The Times bears a Valentines d
‘

offer to thrill the heart ofyour loved one.

To guarantee delivery all orders and copy must be received by

The Times by Noon, Wednesday 9th February

Included in the cost we will send your Valentine, to arrive by 14th Febr
this years new limited edition oflove poems entitled

fc

Love! Supplied by Uni
‘Love'contains a selection of36 love poems printed on antique paper,writte

some
-

ofthe great love poets through the ages.

To ensure your message is read there will be a card with the book re;

“There is a Valentines message for you in The Times!’

_
The minimum size foryour message is 3 lines (allow 28 characters

including word spaces per line) for which the cost is £6.50, but,should you \ •

to extend your sweet-nothings, it will only costyou £2.00 for each additiona

Complete the coupon below and return itwith a cheque orpostal or

.

made out to Times Newspapers Limited to:

TheASA Department,4th Floor,The Times, P.O. Box 7,New Printi

House Square, Gray s Inn Road,LondonWC1X 8EZ.

-r

Place yourmessage here iblockcapitals pllasej Name ofsender;.

Address:

Telephone:.

tame ofproposed recipient:.

Address:.

Gll'i-a; f i
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Copy car, yes

—

but Fiesta is

also Ford’s best

A colleague remarked o£- the Fiesta

that it was hard to believe he was

driving a Ford, a cynical view perhaps,
hut oae rfigf sums up the car very

neatly. It is quite different from any-

CARBUYER’S GUIDE

( EUROCARS(LONDON) 1TD
AmmnfccrofllwNotMtd Group at canqnurfea

.

The Interior oF the £2,360 Fiesta S model : the radio is extra

tliino Ford has nroduced before and. between the “soft” feel of the little The seats are: wide, well sbepe
tiling Ford lias produced Detore ana,

ai|1^j|se rfie Renault 5 and adjustable Cor raise and recch.
arguably, better : certainly it is the peUgeot m-i—and the firmer, lypic- of Ford’s main daxms for the j

Hie seats are: wide, well sh'cped and
One

Fiesta
best model in the present Ford range. aUy“ German. Volkswagen Polo. 'The is the abundance of interior space, and
That makes the Fiesta’s long-awaited Fiesta, not surprisingly as the car was the figures seem to indicate that it

appearance in Britain this week one of designed with the German market has an inch or two over most of the

fiTr '-irroiK.-an* mrlaimeliM much in mind, is nearer to -the Polo; competition, though the Peogeat 10+
the most significant new car launches

ani of ^ the rivalfi? *e haHnwe leg room both front and back.
for several years, important Doth lor Volkswagen was die one Ford set out Yet while the Fiesta is very roomy in

the future of the Ford company and as to beat. the back, with head room for a slz-

a formidable competitor in an already Like the Polo, the Fiesta offers the footer, a tall driver might find himself

stmno field choice. of two engine sizes, 957cc and restricted- Partly because the. pedals
strong sm

• 1117cc. The smaller unit is available were set high, I coaid not get enough
Mini cars, it is often said, mean mini ^ or jow compression versions, space for ray legs, even with the seat

profits. In the case of the Leyland offering the customer a straight choice pushed right back.
Mini 'there was, for many years, no between 'performance and

_
fuel The legate stretches. almost to. floor

profit The hard fact of motor industry economy. Different trim and equipment level, which means that there is no

ecnnnmi« is that costs do not dron in OP0?08, with a luxurious Ghia model awkward lip to negotiate, and witheconomics is that costs no not crop ^ the [Qp of ^ gives a total the rear seat in use. the boot offers a
proportion to the size nf the vehicle.

j,f eight Fiestas, with prices from reasonable 7.1 cu ft of load space
Almost ai much tooling mid as many £1,856 to £2,757. though Its width is restricted, by the
men are needed to produce a small car suspension uofts. With the rear seats

as a bigger one, though that cannot be fiesta CHI the TOJtfl
folded forward, space increase^ to 42.6

reflected in the selline price.
Oil UIC lUrtU

• mi ft, the most, accoxdLdg to Ford, of
renecten.in nte-.seuing pn«. .. j have been testing the 95/ L, the any small car.
That consideration kept Ford out of sma][er-engined car in its higb-compres-

the small-car market for so long sion guise, ofFering as standard equip- . t _ ' n
before finally deriding thatlhe market meat radial, tyres, hazard warning-light Value IOT Money .

was too important' to ignore. Ford is' The Fiesta has a larger gkss area
hoping to square the circle through *>£ its rivals, aid visibility

economies of sc4e production in-tiiree ftTTe mesi a£s ZSZ
countries at -the rate of half a million Fi £a buyers choose. I^SaTgStff «£Lsi'
units a year—and neir_ techniques of The engine jvas smooth and fairly TOsh-anckripe, witich, on «U models
production. .

Q-wet unless driven very hard, although except jhe Ghia,. is. an extra costing

The latter have not been specified, f
noticeable boom at about 70 mph £4(j_ j should also Ifike to have seen

presumably for reasons of commercial forced me to reduce speed on the rubber or pfestic bumpers and ride

secrecy. The advantages of large-scale motorway. Tbe Polo set new standards strips to protect .the car against snail

production are granted, though I see ™.r small-car .quietness, and even if the knocks. The Fiesta will, after at!, be

that Renault made more than 400.000 ;
ies*® *? not_quite as good it is not used mainly for shopping, according

of the R5 model last year without ha v- faf behind. There is very little .wind to 86 per cent of respondents in a

ing to transport components the length ma®e’ and t̂ re rumble only on poor survey.

and breadth of Europe: But that is surfaces. •. Three steerms-colunm stalks take

Ford’s problem : what will interest the Performance was average for a car care of the traffic indicators, wipers,

motorists are the merits of the car and m lts cIass 00“ 1 cannot agree Ford’s
.
horn and lights, though two are ser

how it compares with the opposition. 0 to 60 mph acceleration, figure o£ only very dose toge their and are easily con-

T„ • , 1An •„ t 15 seconds:! should sav more like 18. fused. The ' windscreen wash is

JlTSSiS S Overtaking power in top gear was not operated by foot Tbe fascia, an

FWd exceptional, though dropping down a unprepossessing lamp of dark plastic,

sear^BuaUy had the desired effect. 1 offers a usefiTshelf on due passengdr

£ am willing to concede Ford’s claimed side, but tins means that d&e heater“
“Tfe top speed of 85 mph. - and ventijatiai controls and

.
other

°^e
Cf Ĵ

taT
7fe

^
og

T
On fuel economy. Ford quotes in- switches are placed two low and are

dependent tests in France which put difficult to find in the dart The heat-™ ~ ^ the Fiesta at die top of the class, and ing/vezuflation svSoem is good by
WSre

fewr OWMrs w111 have any grumbles in small car standards,
already testing the water.

_ that respect As I found it difficult to Smce car prices tend to go up every
In designing the Fiesta, Ford is fiu the tank to the brim, my own three motuhs, corntwraons are diffi-

known to have looked most dosely at, figures may not be very accurate, but cuJc- Ftesta does seem a Kttle

«
7
I
a
S?

nK>re r
?
cent

iy they indicated a range of anything from «xpemfre, lie 957L ai £2079 befog
the Volkswagen Polo. Fiats were bought 33 to 47. I should expect most owners £®2 d^rer ®S2rtJ £8°
by the dbzen, stripped down, and every to average 35 to 40 more than the basic Pom, £145 more
part was analyzed and costed. The The handling is very "ood. as h is

tbaa ^ peu2eot 104GL and £181
process was repeated with the Polo and, M most of these little aA The Fiesta

“• th“ Fb? 127 thr
,
ee ‘d

5
>or

;
if that should seem incestuous, r would has a tautish feeL corners almost flat

But
.
B0£ ^ oEfer

,
the same

bet that at this .very moment Levland and hoi* doggedly to the road. The equipment, and at least two are likely

»

men are driving Fiestas around the steering is very light, but very accor- to announce price mcremes soon.
.

Midlands hoping to pick up wrinkles ate, making the car both pleasant to £5* ® ^

'

for the new Mini. drive and easy to park: it ls a feature- X® **fj
,y* a

,
csB

>

This does mean, of course, that cars that wiH appeal purticularly to woman
are getting more alike. The idea is not who, according to Ford, wUI make up
to make the vehicle different but to 55 per cent of -Fiesta owners. The
mal;e it better and more cheaply. In- gearbox is excellent and dispels the SS?e

fAr.

F
m£j?

deed, locked into an overall length of myth that a slick change is incom-
HI to 12ft, there is Kttle the designer patifale with ftonl-wberi drive. ' ^ on any of the over-

can do. Front wheel drive must be The experience of other Ford models
used to gain the maadmiun interior and the use of a live rear axle instead
space, the tailgate and folding rear of independent suspension on the fLStnJZ? ^
»eat are essential from the luggage Fiestadid not makeme optimistic £5. i*“
point of view, and the overall shape about the ride quality, but I was 5Kmy
^fte^hide i» governed by aero- =w^ed. ' AMtort

'

tb
'

' fJZfjF&Z
mere the formula can he varied mSnf uncoSfec^ble.^nd SSJtSS^£. *ink '‘b°m “ these

is in such areas as handling and ride, rotted 'surfaces are taken with surpris-
J

which are largely determined by the foe ease. There was, however, a. ten- ' « . . ru 1
suspension. There is a dear difference dency towards pitching. IrCiCr vV3ymarK

’ mmammmmtarnm

M London's largest daatofvwe alwayt h*vo in stock a wide

range ol CflroMS forearlydelivery.Owspare* andswvtco
, -facilities are second la none. Whafasalo S Retail Sales

104 1C5 Bayswatw Road W.^ Tel: 01-0622721/9

Spares S SwvIm 9SS 7757 Personal and.Export Sales.

-i CITROEN:^ .

•

Noniiaiids invite

you to test drivfe

the new range
of Mercedes

.

See and test drive the- •

new range of Mercedes

atNormand (Mayfair} Ltd.

. . discover tiiei way every

cershould be built.

Normend (Mayfair)Ltd

Showroom:
127 Park Lane. W.l.
Tel: 01-629 5831
AuMm&wof ttw MoJtKBuf Gimio
1^^^ ^ jn.-fljj.i;..

WALKERGROVE
AUTOMOTIVE OFFER
1972 * 1. • Rug. LanelM
Zigiia 1.5 Coupe E1.1SO
1972 MCI GT o. ahir. tow
nle. Imnualau .

.

Ci^wt-
1975 ' 'Kov RcmuiM 1STX.
Rrd. all cilraa. As new

£2,495
TEL. 01-235 8844 . ..

a
2 NEW

f JAGUARS £
I ‘ 5.3 UTRE XJ12 |

Saloon and Coupe types. £
S

L.UJ3. Air -condi do ncd.
AvaiTabJc now, surplus to

^ requirements. 9
3 Private Sale. *

TcL; 01-629 3641 g
. {UUsiness ixmrsl

; J
ikwlrttoiiriiHHiirtiii»

BMW 321117$
Ptold MotalKc nitK*. bine
louiliar. full. soednisUaa.
ln.-

1 lid03 jt'f candlilonuis.BnW a'ate. nicetrie win-
clows «iiuJ Btmrcurf, .alloy
wtirols, etc. ole. ‘ Only
lo.OOO njUrfl. Pull Vt'arranly.

£7^250

CtiEYNE MOTORS LTD.
E:<nv SALES. SCRV7CU A
PARTS W THE KENSING-

TON AREA.
TEL. 01-361 1056

IMMACULATE ‘WHITE
ALVIS 3 LITRE 1966 TF

SERIES
Perfect mechanical condi: jin

JtavtaB btf-u ronoralcd Uitonah-
ant at AJila »ut£s at Cuwnusr.
lti-qulanr oxa lnfatnort by Alvf»
Bprclnllfit tA. J. Brown. Lon-
donv. Ann,ran tic box. posies 1

atcertna. n^oko x-bocU. Bouull-
iul to drive In town, or on loon
nun. A marvellous fnactloaal
In treatment ol

£2.950 - -
mnn: .R'cbnnl Ivor. 01-633

•8B67 1 das:
01-876 <1347 aVCavanln os.

CAPRI 2000 GT 1974

U Haqlatarod. bronze with
black f,unroof mvril ntatCUna
jntoior. Ao.OOO mlaa. radio
with twin roar mourned
speakon. well malauUnnil andu excellent candiuon Uuongti-
out.

£1.460

MAIDSTONE 1 0632) S 12742.

ITALIAN BLECANCH al El,o50.
Tandn 2000 II. June, lyTo.
JMd. doth interior. 6 weed, roc-i
Inlecllon. p.a.s., electric wtn-
doura, unud glass. M.o.T. andiwi ‘HI July.—Td. 01-376
40G7 eves.

HIGH-SPEED TYRES
- micoeun. piraiti
CONTINENTAL. DUNLOP

all 70 aeries' RenanH. Flat.
Cluvta. Dltnctm sUea oor am-
clall^'. Dcllverj- flthU tkrangh-
an G.B. Cash with order al
enrn-j t Uxt price LESS SMJ'r,
TATrlte or tclephono :

JARRELL TYRES
Lojmeo Bouse.

528. Watford Way.
• London. N.M.7.

- TW."ror-939‘83W or
01-906 0911.

GRAYSON CAR SALES
OFFER:

laovar VIA E Type. 1974.
with bard.’Jan tow. chrome
tvheels and radio. FuH service
hlyjiry. Finished in silver wtUi
b'sck lntcnar. £4,960.

jatiuer SKliiOs. 1^60.
Flntjtiad In Tad wlrh rad ItMiaier
iniertor. In snnisD condlikm
Uinragtiout. £5.oo0.

TcL: 0962 2329 or

0963 60158.

PeiMlrihr the ta* Ufs we can

eftor >t Frt-nten*a» - prtea.

06 CL SaloM> Brewn/Bclja
doth. . .

34A dL Aato^-' MJd Blue/
Blua tKAh.

We also offer;
' *70

'
06 DL Ebtats.- RotL T

owiur. low niDuyi:- £2i1SCI

•IS Model <BRa- De^ZjJr*
J44 pi., 1 owner. - CLIh>.»

7S Modal I ReV. Dec. -’74

1

34S - DL. • 1 own**. — anl

73 144 dl anto. Dart
Bfua.-l.. owner. SS.JBS;

73 14A BLamo.
l owner, low nrileaW; ES.OTS

aamm
25 DULWICH VILLAC2

LONDON. SE?1
Tel: 01-083 0202-

m iMMSure &aiye8Y
Ftnl«hod tn Green. Sand

with marcMAO aisctet trim.
L1M price--

nanurK-

.

IEA1-ANO DISTRIBUTORS "

r<EUROCARS
Wholesale and Retail Sales

... 104/105 8avsnua3«pJU.-W2 -
.Tel: 01 -252 2738,D. ..

Spares and Servicem -985 7757
PEftSDIWLEXfOUT SALES

s

.RARE BEETLE '

CONVERTIBLE
1976 P roo Shiny Week bee-

tle. as now. Black trim, radio/
sicrco. only 7.000 . miles.
Ralttctaitl aale of uniquely dUQ-
ctrll cor to abum.

£3,400 for first CASH offer

Ru« 01-727 3472 (office

. hoars)

N Res. 11.000 nUjas. Es»
condition, 23.200. SmlUiOHd
S. rvfca station. Tel: 061 . B53
5387

MAY 1973 Rarifle Raver, p.a.s..
storao. 64.000 in

H

m. 1 owner.
Eo.lOU a.n.o.—-Teiepbone day CU-
TS" 0056 : ovn.. 01-673 0191.

RANGE ROVERS new St Hard p.a.s.
Other extras p\- Tolaphono A. A
(X Motors. Bldofnrd 4010.

ESCORT SPORT 1800 4-ooor.
I.h.d.. 2.010 mllrs. nomarHed,
E2.0S3.—01-654 5547 O/DCC.BMW 518 '77 tnodoL PoLuds metal-
lic. Uni. glass, rev. ounler.
5.000 mis.. 24,VOO Q.n.O. OfftCO

_ 0356-50415 l..Olhor 028572244.
XJ12^74. Radiol sierra, ‘eloc. irto-

•lows. E5.7fio. Hasaopa. 469
XJB '74 4.Q mnou. lints., cilr-ctmd-

.

kRtreo. £5.4V5. Haaaops. 469

XJB *71 4.2 nun.. 1 owner, tow
murine. &I.8U0. Hoseops. 469

BMW 525 AUTO *75. 1 private
owner, while, bln? treiour. 19.000
miles, p.a.t... heed raeiralnts-
imwtacnJHM-.K4.9SO. Office hrs
omca 4212-j9. Rivarsfdo Gees.AUGUST 75 ALfASUD T1 , sflver. 1
owner. Ea.075- VincenUi of Rrad-
ing. TW. Howling i0734i 50564
or 64204.

TOURING 0002 TU 1975 r.h. drive.
E--C«l]est C--Pimplr. Suptsrti condi-
tion. pie,., stnnrour. tlnls. stereo.
£2.600.—f0T30ari 313. .

_
XJC LWB 1976 Model. Extras.
EUMrarw. Potton

.
Atmw. 0767 .060707.VW PASSAT. L/S. 6-door. radio,
rilrer. Jntu. *76, 10,000 tnHM.

MERCEDES :4SO SEL, 1975. P
Reg. Nov., metallic red. brown
velour trim, electric roof. 16.000
mb.. bmnacalate condition.
£10.350.—fttnn Mr Haocact.
U4o4 4627 'office bourl);
0454 23567 I'afler. 6/.

JAGUAR- E- TYPE. 1971. J. Red
coach work, chrome wire ictteefe
59.000 mlleg. In nrint condition
far year. Reluctant sale. £2.400
ojt.o.

—

to. NotOnohara 246849.

VW GARAVANETTE, 1975.- Excel-
lent condition. £2.400.—.Tel:

.
Cramsteel Ltd.. 01-561 3440:

PORSCHE 3SGC (19651. Vor flood
' mechanical cotuhtlon. Many new
parts. Riidlo. Midnight bind. T-onn
M.O.T, Some htiriirworb needed.
0.500 o.n.0. Oxford 40858 any
Ume.

MOriuAH .4/4, lwty^rod. 600

XK150. fixed bead. 1960. 5-4 litre.
Excel! on l original condition
throughout: 57.000 miles: 2
owners ; drives snmWy: fitted
radio, overdrive. Probably Onest
original car available. Offers' in-
vited around 24,000.—Phone:
Harthainsled 6812.

LOTUS ELAN 2 4-2 5130/5. yellow

-

M ragd.. 5 cpmd, radio, normal
extras, elec. Windows, elec.. Igni-
tion. running Oghts. Good condl-

“"tSp
(0793) .25933 nr S73B21 (day*.

SUPERB BLUE MINI.—Raring ._
IP for £1,100 o.n.0. secures.
Owner eniroratlng. only 5.000
miles. 1975. taxed,* sunroof,
tfulct sale. Tel: 01937 0166.

f.M.w. .DISTRIBUTOR. Salas and
Smvnsr.—nuifin ofisft.

COLLECTORS ITEM Super 1961

£3 %sroa -

HSW TRIUMPHS ANO AUSTINS Bit
at 13Vr dlscoum. Moat models
In Nock. Ghot-w of colcrorw.
Supcrpov t, BBC. Hardacrca. Lyd-
rey SHI. . • ». .. •

IMS CITR08N Uflht 18. H.n.D.
tTrlflinat
fwst-

... , ; last
of ftla ciaMlc line. Many nowmsgyu^comi^
“ole. Rlnfl Prtnio Loastog. 01-

DAIMLER 250 VS. >68. .auto. 1
Owner. 46.000 inlles. £14300
a.n.o.—01-378 OOTt

.

LAMBORGHINI RSPABA 14 smrtsl.
G.a26 miles. 1979 P rml
621.750.—Clirtoa Garago. YoriL
TeL YoHc fCWOil 98647. •

w, NEW RANGE ROVER. LH.O.—SM

oao uinyflR UNlil id. H.f

«.e ‘B^flSStl'n’dM-^
pie 1 esparto - believe bean :

„7a5_4392 fp.nt. only/.
Into. hmd/soR tops.18T3 STAG.

Fine sample- Onlr 2o.OOQ miles.
^^oao^-JPhono 01-499 2150

-.LPln2,I- 01-406 1637 (wnmings),BMW 3.34, May. 1376. black. £
owner. 11.060 mis. £8.199

—

RomfhnJ 6961J.-.
1978 B.M.W. £28. Garnet. 8.000

21.000 iworM hill;, etefind.
HP/pC. Go.950.—Windsor «377d
f office 1 . Ascot 33819 (bcrtnei. •

1876 PORSCHE 911S, -1 owner,
24.000 nUes. electric ran root. A
magnificent example. GB.550.
HP'PX.—IVlnrtHor 65776

' tofflcn, Asrol 38819 ChottiD).
MKRC&DES BINt 250 CE COUPE,

a out.. PAS. Efecember 28ita.
19T1. gonntne mficage guaran-
teed at 54.000: ana owner with
all history supplied: supertr con-
ditlon; red inch cream up-
holslory: radio: sundy the finest

.

avails brie: £2.860. — Medway
_£0634) 38311.

NEW AND USED BKUTTDLS Itar

. ahoor tncluMvlIy. avallaWe
direct from actual manufacturer!.—*68/370 Kensington Hhdr
8tteo* 1VT4 BNL (01-605 5556)

.

LOTUS EUTE, ELAN. +2. Burova
'and Seven '

traniet- ror emsh.
Galoream Car Sales. Casorfanm

or 01-794 9659. Hump-

VOLKSWAGEN -

Large- sdaction of rttw vrrs
and ' Audi's eraliable. Sotrifl

models , ei pntrinamso
oriels, whilst stocks lost.

MOTORISED CARAVAN
MKctaltait. - both new and
used, affrays available. Plus
a selection of quality used

-car®.. ' .-»•

-CITY •
. COMMUTERS—con-

venient rarilulim . 250 yard?
from Stockwell Ubderwound
at 188 Clapton Rd. Service
Tel. No. 01-733 6251.

SG
L

Siwuwni ;
’

77-SI CLAPtUti RD,
S.WJ. Tal. 01-733 6254

oo©eboo«eaeooftoc»o3s

• m
RANGE ROVER .

LH.D. power steer lug
refrigeration.

£8,250
Tal. 61-828 3S41
(Business hours.)

d«co©©c®oaioo©oooe«so

MaRIWANDi^n^nUiVUrL

.'-'T.> ! r-pl.'jrtri:(n -74* -01153 - -

FLEET LEASE
COWTRACTHFRE
SALES & SERVICE

V0LKSVVA13EN-AUP1 NSO

PORSCHE
.. Yr apcdalffe exctvslraly la
the sate and sarvUdna of
Parsches. We. atm ro offer HwfhiM ratacuan of property pra-

«aj4 rxaiuphjs ecalLablo in the
i.K. We ymmairr. 100r„

efwcdra. pmoai serrica. wawU post you furtffer dal.il I* tf

t&Soi. Nr. Wermlnsier. WJIs.
ToLtBjmoA Yang uns 34

1

oat* or SOI..

Aa 9 £3.500
B 109 2500
3 BBT £250
BS 6 0,000
15 ROHtaao
41 COB 13.30
FOU 1 £2.000
FT* 5 £70d

Transfer fra

1 CMC £300

LEE 4 E'Vril
PLL 1 £2,250
PO 1. £2.250
1 PO £1.750
J 200

_

atufra

ELITE R£C(STRATIONS
CNDA Member

P.O. Bax 1, Bradford-aa Avon,
Wilts.

TeL (02316) 2840

MERCEDES 3-50 SLC atuemrUc LL’
Ueg. Metafile SOw-Veloor. ETar.
rannrar and aerial. Ehslrtc
Stmdyui wtndbws. Stereo. Bw-
Icnl candtuaa. 26.400 lor quick
rale. TO.: 01-263 0920.

1076 MINI 3000. DtXCBT. 10.000
pities, ran roof, rom available
extra, reg, an. 11 ecu. C2.000.
itjjac: ttalnuam (Essex) aldiU.

NEW THUMPK TR7. MrTilLe. Also
Triumph Snftffni 1600. Ovrrdriw.

PB^^r&“S2ta. lyra.
gGuOUO mil. £1.300.—Tbnbridge

mwi cuiaSS^f^tgra. whur, »»
roof. M.o.T. EwMom cnndltffm.
£6TC o.i.a. Tel. 01-357 0*‘36.

HuVf CITTROBH. imineillale dfllvcrv
xnasr models. SpcdaT law ff.p.
terms- Generous port re, sllom-
anejj.—

^ Pticmo Nmniums,' 01-622’

LAW?kANCE ROVERS .'Bodtnrd
charata cabs. Hood driivm.
Dingo Crofri- ret. Watton onThnmra 'Ut7Tu

LAKCJA1 BETA SPYDBR: N * nv
ptslratlon : left hand drive; cxccl-
tau cendlrion: C'Hnq cheaplr.—
Tel.; 748 iMlSO.ulajrt ; «5T 8S83„rhcmir > DrAtei Phiahajc.

POR9CME8. . Choice of 2.2 91IE
rioonea red or blue: 2.4 9111;

WF^whiJ®; 2.7 911 ctrapd
ntetfe . red. Hnghea Motor Com-
fiS^VuTHal

8”"" Vm '098541

0924 33845 (hante. or 72946
cartice 1

.

hnfchasof new rad Sxd O^efa
BtstedkttkqtoK

raris straff

Goodiifte
1

'

Garages (ErcydanJUd

375-375 Btii

Stvnf TeM3

iRi SntkCnmlcn.

I SSI

Netv Koiteh -
EatRest DtiwwY

-

OtRionstratiBRS

Portman Garages
I i_|92nOB6«wge StBakw
!Ltu London.W1,. D1-93g E4

n'ANTED

URGENT FOR GASH

Wc will nuv your rnr witalover

it ia. Lion Mot fjliuiea

accepted.

Ring J.U.C. AL'TOS TODAY

TeL : 01-340 7213

WANTED : POIWCM 6 .— \ny_ .-yujrl
arrvr. Have uu. 39t« ijiw.

L’Es. SOW. 'Ta-'Tb. IniHti-n. ,.vji.

travel anvwnrai‘."^H-iiiiiii.‘riDn-«
lity: OJ.jU4. Soil: UUJ7 Jl M+J
ovn.

BRISTOL WANTED, all mod:!.'.,

up ptlcati paid. Viou- anyu-bere
Li. K.—Ids ttarage, ill -672 M.

j

or Weal Drayton tUli 4U26U.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY
cs©es«asieissc5^©<53s

1973 Silver Shadow 3
'M ' Registration

nnldiFtl In Renal Red. Heine -

Inlerlor. Wick tlnyl rnoV :

STtOiXl . mltni only : in?ed
control : 8-1rad ritno. trie.
Stimdvm. whltrvv.’.in Ijnii.
Abwtntniy inipwcntaio cendi-
Opb. Priiate reoran lor mIc.

£12,500

TcL : Curd (OifiOB) *229

oes9cseoses90ocsoe93

SILVER SHADOW
R Reg.. September 1976. Car-
dinal Red. nith Red Inioiior.-

Only 2,000 miles. Showroom
cooditton

£19,000
MAIDENHEAD 3440

3,650 MILES ONLY
Almost as now Hand wlivcl

area. Jtma liiM umiar-Dawr
Sllvrr siup 4iv In Metafile tsuj

-

cneUes biuu wiui gray ttpnoi-
aleQ-. dark bine carocLt nnd
over-nig& and dcric blue leMiicr
Trinuuco i.icta and roiuai*-, r*t.

tuna !nclud<- spend
refnnerailon anil finted p:j--.
aditbiah’i: door mirror. C trai.k
sierra, radiator niascoi. jwih
ate.

ill 6.500
Bartbroop. Decibluh A SarncanL

Londun. S.ll.l.
' Tel,: 01-255 0711.

RONbU-ROVCe SHADOW. UCtOb-r.
71. Sllv.-r. bo'ge imvripr. OO.ttuu
bill ic. l-ntt somlce hhtlut.%% In

Iditlncondition. .

.jSu.—O/ricgi .2 17
fa."!wacutiiv

M.o.T.
41RV. EYi nipga GOI'T-mo.

BHITJ-SY T Saloun 'o7. Snpdrri.
jritfftey hteinry. oilni co-t.lillun.

01-439 oil).
October. ’7i nmurr t n

•Slteil Pray wlUt Lurch Cre*m mol.
.
pwM icaiih«T irir.i. 60.tutu mil...

.
,orfar

i-RovcE. a door p.i-ti

ttlteiinrl
of o»--r

_ 3 door p.i'k
CorjUche srrl-

!»». blue
i. fJffor* of
door 64641.

CAR HIRE

RANGE ROVER HIRE. Cliu
Londcn. TeL Vision on
U8779. Dingo Croft.

Broadcasting
New photographic techniques have been.used by Omnibus (BBC1 10.10) to

bring three great painters’ masterpieces to life, with El Greco’s work the
first to be examined ; Robin Day chairs a debate on The Question of Education
(BBC2 9.30) including a contribution from Lady Plowden

; and Alan Bennett
considers an early photograph album in The Book Programme (BBC2 8.5).

Fay Weldon’s second play of the week is Against the Crowd (ITV 2.25),

a

sympathetic look at a mongol baby.—T.S.

wyffTS CMS Im hire. Morwm
JW and + a. Mt:B. mgb tri \ts.MG Mhfffl. Triumph 3taP onri
TB7. Marcellos SiTOBL. Snorts
Hter Lfd„

.
oi -n«y 8609.

s^bF"25?vP. Hoih-KiwiviliMiiiiin.
01-639 81,11. U’Drininginna.

RENTALS

Kenwood
The
Letting

People
Telephoned 40*2 9403/9

:

RENTALS

BBC 1 BBC 2 Thames ATV
10.45-11.00 am. Other People’s 11.00-11JS am. Play School.

6.45
7.10
7.45
SJ5

9.00
9J5

7.00
7.05
730
8.05

S.30
9.00

9.30

News Headlines.
Your Move.
Nowsday.
Book Programme
-\laa Bennett,
Johnson.
Just a Kinunb. Rooms. 3.50, The Cedar Tree. loa Balin, Seraie Casey. 9.00,
BC: The Archaeology of 430, The Ur“
the Bible Lands: Bon- Prairie. 5.15, Mr and Mrs.
dage In Egypt- 5.45 News. 6.00, Today.
The Question ol EtJuca- 6.40
tion. Debate with Mrs 7.05
Shirl^ Williams, Nor- 7.35
man St John-Stevas, 9.00

Children. 1235 pm. On the
More- 12.45, News. LOO, Pebble
ami. 1.45, Mr Ben. 2.00-2.14,

You and Me. 3.00, Knitting
Fashion-- 335, Tbe 60 70 80
Show. 335, Play School. 430,
Aatronnt. 435, Jackanory. '4.40,

'

Blue Peter. 5.05, John Craven.
5.15, Screen Test. 5.35, Magic
Rounda boat-
5.40 News. 5.55, Nationwide.

Tomorrow's World.
Top of tiie Pops.
The Rockford Files.

Wildlife cm One: The
American Eagle.
News.
The Good Old Days.

10.10 om|b^: ndoflos. to Southern
11.00 Tonight- -

- 12.00, Thames. 130 pm. South- 1230. am. Epilogue.*
11.40 Weather- era News. 130, Thames. 2.00, (r) Repeat.

Women. Only. 235, Thames.
RNlml variation* (Bsc i) : b is - —
BBC WALES s. 13-5.40. BIU-

tfovtor. 6.664.20, l^ams Today, roads
6.43-7.10, H«Jdiw. 11-41, Oewcb I n_v . „ „„ _
hliiad: Let's Apeak • n vl&ft. 12-08
sm. . N«RVS. Close. SCOTLAND—: 7.05, ATV. /35, Sue of tbe 4.20
S.5MJOI * “ ... -
NORTHESN .....
Northern IraUiAd
Sccno .aromia BiL. . _ __ _ -s^ri.aiiBaaun s ™vtn«“ nan i.mriEttxr News. 11.40, Afloat. 12.10 am,

Dan anonM-

Weather. Epilogue.

10.40-11.00 am, Simon (r). 12.60, Thames. 130 pm, ATV
12.00, Little Blue. 12.20 pm, News. 130, Thames. 430, FHm:
Mister Trimble (r). 1230, Ebhnh, Terror of tbe . Deep.
Parents’ Day. 1.00, News. 130, 5AS, News. 6.00, ATV Today,

with Today's Post 130, Crown 635, Crossroads. 7.00, Get
Paul Court. 2.00, Good Afternoon. Some In ! 730, Cartoon. 735,

235, Against the Crowd. 330, Film: Panic on the 532, with

MAJOR PORTION OF
i PRESTIGIOUS GEORGIAN
|

COUNTRY MANSION
U»lwjliB9,' 6 Mlw TUB-

faridflfl Vella. 5*4 beds., drool-
ing room. 3 baths., dining toll,
drawing room, tulutv. fitted,
kitchen, brvatnut room. Con-
sonatoiT. Oil nr«d c JU. Donblo

S3ffi m. Inc. c.K. md gar-
dvner st-rilcc. Ctoso gall course
uni park land.
ADAMSONS <0092) 53777

ttle House on the Thames. 1030, Baretta. 31.30,
Gardening.
Moss.

12.00, Howland

Lady Plowden.
1130 News.
11.35-11.40, Music by Debussy.

930
10.0D
1030

11.00
12.00

Crossroads.
Get Some In I

McMfflan.
The Squirrels.
This Week.
News.
Wish Yon
Here . . - ?
Don August.
What the Papers Say-

Were

u?n uiu^fm j.nawK>.

Granada
12.06, Thames. 330 pm. This Is

Your Right. 330. Thames. 5.10,
This is Your Right. 5,15, Cross-
roads. 5.45, News. 6.00,
Granada Reports. 6.40, Get
Some In ! 7.10, McMEUan and
Wile. 9.00, Thames. 1030,
Police Story. 1135, What the
Papers Say. 11-45, The British
t War.* 12.15 am. Epilogue.
* Black and white.

Day. 635. UnitretsIiy.CtniltenEe.
1
fSb. VSK BOlder

“ BO. The WUd. Wild Vest. 5.1*. 13.00, ThamL~
pistil Totter. Nm-j. 1.30. Ttuunes.

light. 11.DO. WTMI
American Eagle. 11

HTV
12.00. Thames. 1 JIO pn, .Wert-Yorkshire

Radio

1-20 mb. Border.
.ura. 5.15. Hipw

. News. -5.00, Bsiogr
8.36, ATV. TJS. Quincy.
Thames. 11.00. 'rho Col-

tort. 12.00, Border Nows.

iv.ird Bound lcontinued I 6.30,
iln-tvda. T.oo, - wbat HUM Have
Yon Got ? - •

7.30. Srhnmanti. - 8.30, Das
Marlenleben, pari 1: Hindemith.

WANTED BY
AMERICAN FAMILY
JUNE 26TFT to AUGUST 21ST

Family homo with minimum
S double bedrooms. 3 bath-
room*, wUJiIb S mile radios
Marble Arch. Dales slightly
necouaMe.

Reply with price nnd aecnm-
modaUan details to Bos 0102 j.
Tha Times.

ROUND TOWN FLATS, 120
Holland Park Avo.. W.U. Central
London's specialists la Iona t

'

shun term Tuxmy furnished n__
and booses- Several quality pro-
utiles ready now Bnrai 2 weeks
min., from MO ,p.w.. all Inc.

lumodialo help. 229

SIMMONS
RELOCATION

r
SERVICES

j'-,N . / JNf.iPf: •
• PROf-r^Ti =S

IWM-'O l.Vl £ iNSrsCilONS

No Commission Required

TeK 0M02 7411

SERVICES

GLASGOW
„ W9U equipped dotacbed
dwelilno-bouse. comprislna 4
bedrooms 13 donbte/i ntnolet.
(UuikM. »ra>r- I(Hinge, rttUnufpwn. kitchen and huhroopa.
Services Anclodfi gag Omrtrul

£Sa
Sid5?^0^,tor- lo,«*oiu

t

Phone m i 402 2936
between 7-10 -

BENTLEY. HANTS.—flfuHon, COD-wrtpd nunbhed Oxictihouse in
excellent condition, with 9 acres.

MeSS**" * wwUeiiireeepL. mod. kltdum & tunny
frig's

Ln
3
1^ ItouM1

1pa cj, ! donblo garage, omtniud-
“UJS.. largo ganlen .with pond.

K_ SU a mins. WsariogBeni
T%k

NestdrNursingHomesos recommendedXot the bestof

.

medical reasons. Excellent staff/patient ratio.- inteiisivr

physiotherapy- obst-operatwe care - acttXBlBliahilllafioa .

within pleasantsurroundings.at Unsted I^k, Surrey; Thames
j

Banfc. Berkshire; tije Highlands.&bscxand tie Nestor
.

—
. .

Psychiatric CMi^TicehnrstSusex.
FuH details&omThe ErecutivE

'

|

Director,Unstedpait^Iimstead-.

Heath,Godalming.ScrrcyGU7IUW
-or telephone: W8647 2068.

NestorNinsingHones
Mh $

A memberofThc Allied Medical Group
|

min. lot Ibr
CoO p. «SSy

Ct
3lS!

B

FINCHLEY, N.3. BtMUtlfuUr fUT-
nlsjird house to rent with' 3
bedrooms. Using room, dlalnn
Tooin. lolly pqaSogrd Kitchen,
laundry room, bathroom. Separate
"tower and targe aardm. Kent
iV8 p.w- Tel. : 828 (M63 day.
«4B 2867 eves. -

BOfion exwcuVive nxtatew S.w.
London or north east Barra/, vol
furn. hous®. 3/4 bods. ate. Ri
la 1SU. p.ic_ Usual

1.30,

BW
1 U'otuoa Only, a.efe

r pllm: The Msslir o?
'.-JSj Erml riven- Anlhnr

Thames. 2.00,
Thames. 4j0.

Baliantrao. with

nm. Penovdau NrayrWion Y Dydd. HU^Vfow*
Sj20. MW .'.Tawr. 439. fiPTB UTSr
4.45-6.16, ThO
S-OO-6.18. Y.
Snorts
nrCHpl
tin M: _ _

11-15, Bohey. 12.10 ran, LpUbgue.

Radio 1..7M2,
Racine bnllri<3.»

id.jo, was*
30. .fluuny
Sports Deals.

Westward ^nttiqh
2.00, 7ffam«. 130 nm, wnravrd

Iiud>hri. 1.30. TVjiui-3. 12,
I'M, The Cornu of -Monte Crisio. n e ,

m3: Thimrlrrtjtrris. s.«K^ News.

2.02.' Radio 1, 4J30, ^Wagonnert’
WalL. 4.45. -Snorts Desk * *

John Dnnn. * C.s9, Radio
Joan Challifl (2500m 1. 13.
Mi, News.

Thnuos. ijs nm. Road
1;30^_TTisinwa. 2.p0, li'amcn 3

Nun em_ „
Yostorday In ParUanmt. AOB.
Ktok. 0.66. Richard Baker. 10.06,

T__ Nbws. 10.05, From Our own
-"** CarrmondenL tlUQ. Service.

103&. Story. 1 1 -Oi Netvft. T1.0S,
Time for Action, mo. Next H'cek
pjrL ipL05rNFws._l2.g3 nm .^Yoa
and Yam. 1U7, My

Play: BartletL 3-50. Jack Do Man to.
4.U, S'imt': Dr JcixU and Mr Urdu.
5.00

, pm hcourt* s.55. Weather.
PjSSta’Starsr “B3S. Swt' iMraen. •.2U. ungni B>S5 am> uvuihor 7.00. Vnu-i. 6.00: N?ivs.BJS. TbccrfJhe“Fcim.»a#rtSt*3S: feSSfeaeJasa

»

js «rt M&. l

s®t3B. Qntncy- *.00, Thgntra. 1030, und Todir. 6^20. Gamncfc Wjt*. SHSL.^
VraM-artl ffj-pwt 17.0gc U cnjrJTd • y.flo, PDfwtnt. 7.05, ATV. 7-35, X1

Sn Tji
fewa. 11.03. Baretta. IIJSS. Talft guinar. S.DO, Tluimcs. -10.30, laic 2j“®N.v* c

or Ufo. -Ciii. 1035-1136, The Zoo Gang TlPPeii ft

fri. •

Anglia Ulster
12.00, Thames. 136 wn. Anglia . -

Vewa, 1J0. Thame*. 2.00, Women 12-00, Tha

6.00. Atom Annin, 6-25. Nrwi. a.00 . ......

\rcnn. 0^40. Thnln». 7jcJ, Amy 5. OS, 630.
sennas. 8.00, Ttanw, 1U00, 7.00 , atv. 735. quIih.
incrid Branch ‘ ri . 12 . 00 . fiki-tatg Tharaes. 1030^ Mumy's
-ift (tffia- irt. 12.30 am. Tbe uv- 11 .00 , Wh-v'i 11 -.ill Aboui
og Word. Elaine. 12.00, BcdUtnc

..... - Vaughan Williams, Ligeti, f AJtaWirt ? *.00. tirat 'Me
0.00. News. S.CS. Purcell, t 8.60. nc.iily._li.jt ..bg .Van _ fteit

Tlppmt'a String Quartets.* 10.15, Baroh. AnjitoaSsfbSa*.

. . i.OO pm. News. 1.06, Manrtiesto* 11-B1-11.64, Sesttop forecaol.
os. 1.20 pn. Lunch- Midday Concm: Boetnormi. fichu- BBC Radio London, loenl and

nek- .4.20,' Woo- iiert. Warloch. Jfrtfien. 2.00, Qrargc naUonai o*w»^,«uertalnD»wil. opon.
Astm, concert.

— agSjg4.-.BtH» Capo. 189 7610.KUROTCAM executive rranlras
nrauv flat un 10 ^3150_o.w.—

_ BpMl *tel A CO., 525 0801.
S.W.7. A, seloctton of 1#3 bod.

nayrly doc. serviced Hats, roasou-
vallaWc now. Reset &awe rent* 3 valla

Ruth, o3* 3721.
HARLEY .STHECT VM. W.l.

Superb, o bod.. 2 rocaL. mad.
furn. Rat. colour TV. c.b. :iso

aiarenli Investments, eu*

«. CO. reumrnmod flats .ton*as rar Execs, and
*"L, Co.’S. Usui ftos. 681
2*1*11,

HOUQAY PLATS SSRVlcBS. Ser-
viced rials available imnedlataiy,
Krttatag lup jOiRisea. St. Johns
Ji-Ogd. Short / long leiv, Tel, 957
Hats’

' ConIra I London LnxuiT

«4 ewtalned _
furnished Rata ofr Kings an., 3/3
dblr. boarms., vast rent.: Wa/
abort mu: 270. KSOV^LOO mK.—01-533 8Q53.

w p-"'
AMERICAN aXECUTIVE *Mditapmra remuhed flat w tunranp

taring o>n Park. OffiSaffun»E* addibon’Tmms W14,famQP house. «], bewment: 2

dtmWc todji ™ch wire banSWm.
sbowor. -w.c., largo

-Bfe

DO YOU MAYS
nation in 19'
Annemarte or

. Brldgi978 9351 and Una
fjWt TBa Times

let oo ui-
out xnorv

HqUda c'b'1 anS^SS.dfi
count rates, ithero jm could is?your accommodation? -

LANDLORDS help no to help youHnd the boat tenants for your
Party J Several .overseas

„ rSS^Ts^THolland park, uotur S room
awhnoar: 1-2 othors. £45 -ind£70 p.vr. 727 5005.

S-w.l Chelsea, Knm. 4 bed
ffonsp. oarage. fiiS8 p.w. So
voJu.

HTO*
P W" t°C’ CM" Lana rtl*

MAYTAIR.
ifSSVlT - « . *

WEST HAMPSTEAD, Clou tube,

Sb7 *orl 1014 wwsliile.

MARBLE ARCH. Lut. flat. X tods..
050 D^‘

LUXURY TORN. APARTMENTS
sraUaMo now. 1 bedroom up to

bedroams. Any let. Prustlna
ArartDiBOM. 48TG701.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

COLDEH
Off, Umuu, B<

OB

HOUffli CO,

Offers, Martaw 0 ) 2600,

MAKE MONEY
- BY WRITING

_ Learn artlcte ot story .vrrtx^ .nw Irani (ho only Journalistic
School founded under the pat-
ronaoe .of the prass. Highest
quolny correepondraco coach-
Ulfl,

.
Free book from (T)‘ Tbe

London School of JonrnaHsm. -

Y' pwronl street, w.l* CU-499 8250

coverings, fabrics. Own wmt-
nxrau and soomUo navies. Came
“to ra- nm at DevonAlrn VoKks,
Bentey Mow .passaae. W-4... os
Mepfwra Ol-P<?§ntev and wo
will come and an you.

COMPAHWNSHtP/MAJERIAGE
- apd

irsTTfraRwa
MARBIAOE A ADVICE BUREAU.

Ka tharJme _ IUIbb t8* . -Wrlftra
• 8ffi“r’ OfDee. Foreign
Offlcei. Driaanai Introductioiifc—v sceney Place. Wi. iyg assfi.

n«d uativs teacher, sas ae&ff:piano raKfNG.ropaira. tJmaon-
. ICm Phono: bi-8aflT6xGi: uor-

joan’ REM ICR
1 ^URIMCE and

tdffi
bridge, fi.W.l. Ol-Gtiy 7&«^your London office ci.so.
iTestiac Adress. TM. Answering.

&•&£%*: ."THUS:
FIND FRIENDSHIP, lcvo or Mu-

rlaqe. All agra. areas. Free de-
tail* from Datettni* Comnuha-

wruse &•. ft.fn
630bw

A * ©

WORD

ELS. Persona! roman.
UUrl&jF TWDrt, S&4 3619.

•‘Pertwec

!
® jtROfSssiNG. (AataataHe
meriting j by IBM and Xerox

|£fcl«Sg®.«S
—, .^-iOlPI
rolasu
homo.
907 Q51S.

CHOST WRimt. CM_ - -- * ghltatW
fully prepared. ConndemioT ser-.
vicoe. moderate rat«. Tfitoop;
Swuyeeay, Cambi< ( 090-4 j

3M14,

FRENCH , INSTinrrB.—Evening
}

Bon from 26th January to 9Ui
. J-ebruary. ooursas commence.*
aist Penury. WWip to 14 Crera-
uroll PUcb. Londoti. S\V7 2JH' 6211 ; era. 45.

BEAUTIFUL 1BACH. racandlUancdand flnaranteed. Llghl nuilionalU'.
£670. 01-46U 5B8V.

C^^^ET—-lootarat from msiur
^hlMU-jns. 20. SO, 40 end Sou^ *5- JT- Ctoo-mn numna

—

pile carpeutu*—rubber backed

—

s^JL .,
ql»n0,lra., Wlllon and

It » available.' Sapphire

l- 'tSS.
Town ¥,a ' 1 -

1 °-t£^Yff5S.?Tg-WE- tlrtlrored. Sca-

OBJECTS of virtue
^v- soil in. Genova. Lntrici accenied

JHgHTKfar*
britannica.

r~. tar^J
«g^on. Dread nw. GSUo.

CLAVICHORDS, . harpaldiDnis
Ptoioe. tarps. Ncw ttim. iruor^i
Pto'... Phono: 01-852 6151

.

- . . ?n?y- » Bobnont Hill. S.E.1.3.
leopard flkfn ran

tanP'
,
«l with nwlch-

to. .tot. sire IS. note Isn't Ui.Wto quality. £1.730 o.n.o..
•A'alurd at £2.700.—01-554 71m
'rmndltP LOOM. 42UIS.. pood

J5!SS^«.SL1& 110 *'•«&»»•
VC

mT.S
,"^-.bI1* fDne by Nra-Ail. 8

*S
BT

-«ci?(
W0?^

• gV-
c
lrvf'^:..

NQ™’ eh 'AnBFSr

cjrter- £300 ortr.c.——las

.
min r«LB. ,

01 Tel.

POK 8AJUB-

AJUL-BWAMDBD BBPSy- Pm all in r.

etc. Save up to SOt*. Can
Mtojjr. S1JLjL..rra, 01-527

VICTOfUAN chesterfield. _JratMmcd,
g*^ biwtt Dcaytan. £306. 78u

COLLECTraR Of jaenhnan- -pnn»tuwnsod carved Jacobean fireplaces.

8SO)
Wora’

NEW OLYMPUS 094-2,
‘ unWanlOd

Jjrtie- s~w.—06ZB aii(w.
GOLF.——IQ . UBGQraoor ftnao

M.T.. latari ^raduToHt caao:
dqoa.—tfiairay. 01-267

CHINBSE .CARPET.—Ratty this
eraraty^ lBft. by IB R. approsT

t blue, rare esan ‘

fitton,—-Wlrig 01-

BECHSTEMf GRAND. ~R
circa 1900.. £460-—794 _

1T00 YEARS OLD SCUtpnu-0 of
Indian Art. denlcDua netUrth of
Bhudda. Tor aafe. wee £i5.00o
nesoUahte.1 Boa 02N5 J. The

BARGAIN, picture frames Aiumin-
tnm/Braes/Perraoi 1

assorted

rnlAta. 01-870 4363.
CLEAR OUT tfcOM dafb room COb-
yebql^Oogmi to ni»m#, M New
uotirt. ana no autraan eauio-
tqptiL. ttafl &i todav. or Dhoae

cwS’.UhSS^S'.

SrpOAtCT SQUARE ''PIANO . (C,
JfflO). HnHOo asaDablei Sell or

Jgw'
MW

FOR SALE

,

RutLiil
' 7100

' £42°—
SPIML STAIRCase, FX-

..-•SSSSS c?°i<lPon. 5m. hloh and
• Sl5?iTi ,,lnv'n dtaineier. 31
--SSKr from old house inSpain. £675 o.n.o T37 63"B

WANTED

ISUae-^nsM
tejs,5s®» i

rsar .is5«gsE

Y*LLA WANTED,' Cnte

lwu&r
£°?

“it? SS°^0
^T7

,
‘eW-'TeL

"IMataa «

frahcb seats wanted,Hlnji obtalnables. 859 44407

WANTED—Box

JgyWWTfi
M#y*i Aauac
V .nroterabbr
1-994 64fii7

“ULSbUflui*
23M_Tera.i

^u«EbSfehLrB°«?0o!E®^- ««M-

«3f»-
4ll(j

anu--V, Fenian. 52s

140
4411.

.rs. S.A.E. for list.
P. The Times-

?w

_ Caiicriei,
sws- eas.

wnd/or nwesait
lo 17. R<

-don .

should 1
Replica

HKSflSjywae
(continued on pgjc 32J
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ALSO ON PAGES 30 and 31

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VTLL.V5
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A-DVER T f SING

•w

‘

T

s 'A

To ptaea an advortlKmaU In
any of Ut«a caiasorfo*. t*L

Private Advertisers only

01-837 3311

Manchester office

061-334 1234

Appointments

01-275 9161

Property Estate Agents

01-273 9231

Personal Trade
01-27S 9331

COuhkaNii.'—

J

uurj i»I ta
*ltr.iv.i;e HV.;*. ueair-:e. wulaer

ncihawa Umr Cadi-
*«» -O. FtEIUUi nl'iij;ii 1DEARBORN.—On Jaat 27th. 197V.

I§E*“» «v « 46 WWgh; St.
jwfiinft.

;
Ctraaecucnt uu&su.

USA, 01 a h'.un iiUaci:: drar iiiuv
c—.a or Gatin*1le me* Gibber!'
ar.d lining rather of Josiali and
Laura.

DU«N_.—oa 2~d Febil.irr. T 7V.
’p"are:u!.r ai 1 S:. ?«e.-s Road.
Luvjealorr. Ere fnw Pereira l.
dear!/ luved wlfo of Frank Dunne

Mo'ner tu Lti.r.
Cr^pin. Tom ana Emma. Rwjniwn
a»s at Church, Gordon

Tr-jai Lauimoft. at li.u a.m.
Mxist, 1st February. Hov.-ura

MEMORIAL. SERVICES ANNOUNCEMENTS
HRirttH. A Service Ot HiaUksfllvv

Ins for the Ufa and Won of
Benjamin Britten. O.M.. C.Il.,
Ktran Erotm of Aldubumii Jn tnn
County of Suffolk*, trill ho hold in
V.neumnsiDr AWjpc on Tlmrsday,
lOtii .March, 1'JT j at .12 noon.
Ajuilsaitant for tickets from Offi-
cial nopraaantativu ana Personal
>rLends suanid be amt la written,
etvthnlnu a tampWL addressed
envTTfc?*, by ml taler tfun 28te
February, to Miss Rosamund
Strode. The Red llauao. Aldc-
ESgiv, StuToli: IP15 uVi, Tfc£*tS
will te aoitod on or about Alh
March. Scats will V available for
ni.-nuien or the n (moral public

l»K HOLIDAYS

j
EXOTIC 13 DAY WEST

•{ AFRICAN FLY CRUISES
! F?.0*S ONLY C2OT

SKI PARTY BARGA

SAVE THE CHILDREN
appeals for Logaclcs to support
la World-Wide work for

desperately need; children.

fALL WEATHER GOLF'

t-*« v.'.iar’- colic In style
an Cio >42*. B>« Star (IQ.543
e.r.z.-, she’s ready la

you tnroarfc Soplcal day* and

VITO FULL BOARD FROM. COT

Tata advantage of our la« «w Yacanctw, Join a rn*|

Chalet Party, enjoy exeoUrtit snow and bentiil iKun She
j

tog pound bargain prices-.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL

Jwkjt, ra February. Ftoy.-ura tiotoui Hrfcntii...

f® *'^*8** Caritnn Raad. martin.—

A

Service of Thanksgiv-
cieSfeo

3101^ x-i_* . r>—y S'* for iho We end work of Sirfishlr—

>

a siat January. Mu, David Martin, C.B.C.. lismcuiire I
at Wire John, tlrar?
pveJ hasjaad of L!-y Fihc, 2 j
Dtmm Koal. C.-.i’ntOV-l. l-'lin-iCi

9-rr.ce took place U'erinssrlnv.

Charitable legacies up to
Cioo.ooo are exempt . from
Capital Transfer Tex.

!

TaJte a mid-week break and play four North Norfolk
aU-weather courses and stav at the lorelv

LINKS COUNTRY PARK HOTEL
: 4 and S day inclusive golfing holidays from 35.00.
I * EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION... SUPERB CUISINE *
1 Denu-Peusms including full F.n-Ii«!i hraatficr 3-irl JI

'bmary s daparture A
..US FEE, MURREN. CHAMPEBY -.1 WMS EOT

ALL OTHER RESORTS

February US departure
SAA3 FEE. MLUREN. CHAMPEKY ..1 W«S EOT

ZERMATT. VERBIEB •

&;relory cl the Royal Society l

from 1- 47 10 1 *176
, V/II1 be held TOE SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND

Demi-Peosion including full English breakfast and all

Green Fees.
For full details and reservations, please contact

:

.-jrr Isiihda -julija fror»
iis.iiO a-.T!!aii> 2dth .'iljreh.

a-rrtce took p—ca U'edussiLiv.
Fibrcity 2, b DeriylDnin Paris.

i

c.lt-n. :irVJHM xr IttiBSAUttl[ C.IU-V ijtVAM 07 iBLBV.lUt:
. .u .yjir-r-.vn G'-ti-Ik—
HAMBRO.—Oa IK Fab, 1S>77, snd-

e-r.'T in I'arl*. Ldvra I. Nor-
wegian .In-.tTSiatSor.

HODGSON.—on F»bnuiy 2nd.

at St. Ca'.umba's Clmrch of Scal-
iar.d. Pont filreet London.
S.V.M., on Wednesday, y Feb-
roan-. 1977. at 12.00 noon.
TirS"» not roqiutrf.

1ST Clapham Hoad. London
Stt'9 DPT.

Links Country Park Hotel (Dept. T),
West Runtoa, Norfolk NR27 9QH.
Tel. West Runton (025 375) 69L

IsS ant ilSrH Ar-ril.

Fir fu'l eoltur brjchnrr call

Also a few muiet, hotel and solf-cutortng apaco J

Yon’Il be icit with pionty of mourny to enjoy the

and lively aprea-eJd. lllo In Dip resorts Name
prlcM lnetudo night, transfers, full wwr-;—cr.;s
packed lunch, afternoon tea, wino and coffee with

ttttchargiis. 2 per cunt Government ex'iis.

leaf
m vonr Icrol Trevcl Accnt or
Then;* Gook shop, or write/

r.nL-.H- GS-A. ScpLj

TH01L4S COOK

SKI SUPERTRAVI

IN MEMORLilVI •WESTMINSTER
CATHEDRAL CHOIR

SCHOOL

UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

23 Hans Pica. London SWlX OEP
Telephone S 01-H3- 5060

Animals and Birds
Appointment Vacant
Biiiiim to BesiJMs
Car BB«rrc' Guide
Domestic siicallona
Lbucatlonal
CnKrtflmrcna .

.

Financial .

.

F:=t Snirlng
For Sale ...

Tniinliaai, Farnhaai. Sutrrf. wicfeam. maJuH Wu.\i;L.~In
l!«=h loved br hrp husband crcr-lorlnu raomory.
MiaJell and hsr cSiliret Jan.

pa^s?"
VSR rSwl": a.S3

1SSSn&i.

nnfonio:£cn—Tira-

E'a, Dave end Liz end their
fj.-nl'Jas. r ra«nl s<rri:o at
Isi.ifcua P^r.sh Church, on
Moadar. February 7th. a: 2.50
o-n. unwed bv crtmntlt^i.
I \owiyn may b* s?at to H. C-
P=Tiri: te Garapaay, Farulura,

Humphries.—

O

n 1st February.
K"nne* G*oree fL. ftJr. R\i.

BRodic.—

I

n proud and gnr lortno
memory of Petor BrotlH). Liou-
Jtaant. Rasni Nain*. WJlr-d firing
lriia_ U.Mjb, llcrmcs, 5rd fob-

As pan of Its new policy
of expannien. the School wiu
bn accepting In September a
number of non-chorlstcr rijy
bovs Irom the age of eight.

Special facilities will be pro-
rldi.-d lor the musically cineil
end for all boys there will be

REWARD ! CHALET SKI BARGAINS

a." Scrseler saeeL
!.-r,:.n w:\ ir-s
-It:.: cl— :-G * ij—.J.1

A ruL 2-ia ASG

Are T3U r.n Hotel with hui;4a—
aream.-aodallati available In
3'. iT : Pl.-l^e rrfift:ie Bride?: or
AwicmnUe. Von could -et your
vacancies by using The Tim-.-s* iio..dcr3 In iiB ’ Ipa'cif.

a strong emr-basls an muilc
and on the highest academic
alamlards. There will also he
oppommlllns fur iuvolvuumtm Uio liturgical life of the
CatliedraL

DoteUs about aasessuionu
ond interviews Is March and
April may be obtilncil from:
Peter Ilaimtnan. HcaitmaM-i-.
alect. Hill Houso Preturriuty
School. Huikind SirooL Don-
caster DN1 2JD.

Li cri-.nr dg U crums 39
Legal Notices . . . . 3U
Prupcriy , , ... . . 2a
Public Notices . . . . 33
Rentals . 30
Secretarial and Non-

SscreLirial Aupaintments 20Swims . . . . . . 30
Situations Wanted .. 30

Ased .»3. of nawiisjrrtl Gpiaco. J COVcN

Box Mo. repHns rhauld be
ttfUnUHCl ta;

JaiVried G. V- Hun: Lid. tfJ2S

immanuel otNXli®!,iKSij-rrih 5isi i;s„ i*‘7 < . suddenly In

M»ptKi. Frp-.;e- Di-roly tnourn-d
b*:" h'A chltilrpp Barbara rJudith i.

COVbn.

—

lu cherished memoiT of
Rale, very laved Mamma, oa tlUn
her birthday.—Frank and
Edwlna.

JOHNSON. MARY
3rd Febmary. lOVti. In loving
rKaembrance ot our mo her who
B --->• so xnuth.—Margarat and

. T; jo,
LAV/RGNCB——IB very Ignia Diem-

crr_ of GeoHrcr, fcb. 3rd.

_ PIIOSC NPVT OS 07-CTU
P'.'-l 1M) USD OIT MOftL
A301' r OUR DISCOUNT
Sr.VILME.

SALMON FISHING. River Vre. {
Available u-.th luxe? c.h. co::ajy|
on prl rate cst.'-e. Sleeps A-.a:>i
cS'e up until Mar only. Brtuhurc.

|U -olT 22v. j

The Times.
P.Q. Bax 7.

New Printing Houso Square.
Cruj's inn Road.
Lanaon VJC1X ifeZ

h>. s', eb'likfV Barbara IJudith i. t'fiT.—Alice.
Uavl-l. Ju-j:.:an and Harold, son- MEaok.

—

in Mrtpj me-noiy of
tu-'-w An'hotVT. grandeh'ldren Gnrsidlnia fGerryi and lonei.
S’rah a"il Leo. and iLinnhiwIv l',,r nc-band. Remembered with
;--v Anna. Now loLoed ou? graontde nr M mariy.

CANCER RESE.ARCH
CAMPAIGN

WINTER BREAKS

L=,v;.- the oijt sr.r.v cyri'.r.zr*
for iTcr* c: or*;, i is
a John Mfjrjhn cacti: part--.
AT hb‘:!ia."i »-..e of hr 11-
fc-.ari -j.: ji visr, filer, t. tr;- r-
I'.ts nr.- ail -urchir-is. Vrt
J have a (ijf •v.aj-.rics t:
hr_!o.:ii:<S5 Cites.

VEkRlBr Cl TIGNCS. Cip7 -»
lor ; tor 1
SA.VS FEZ 221* up !w 2 ML;
!.b. no :cr Z iri.
i 11 resrar-:
ZLR«L\TT s.159 pp f:r 2 via.
Zr r obraarv

:

VCRRD.-K « riGKcS C1S9 ap
tor 2 v.-2s.
Da no: r.;n this tst eT;;.-?
f6 It unnuectabtc ;rr:-2,.

Fit furtiiar irta-’y and b;;^” - a
ic.'e%r.one:

01-339 347S or Q1-5S4 4700

THE ALGARVE AGENC
COLOUR IT GREEN

ShIjt. A rsn*;- !u the sub-
i.’..; Acj«.^. «• srtFSB Is'crd.

T:'* ll.-- Island .,-«* s'a-sPd—Sis a P..T' fcrf.it lose ago by
a V. Inr.iiitiaf and nau Sean

e-.cr nbtee.
Jt '-uti? Tv* :ove'!»t cf ibe
(J.-M:I tj'srd.*. i-'T ur-SPoIIL
STti: "si- Inasa. liarch plain,
rate:* fancy. Itzmrr villa*.

cat. iiilaravws.
h:" r-sarj or bed art bvf«S-

7I.» choice la yours.
7'.-.'re srt slu qAu leaser
:-r:' r. UreeS talaa-lg !n cur
r- r' aro . it's aa near as yiur

1977 broclmre on Lusuty Villa Holidays is ncr

IVe are also proud to present

PATRICIAN GREECE
framring luxury villa holidays in Grecc

Write to or telephone:

Rosalind Clarke

I.T.P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL FKODUC
61 Brompton Road, S.WJ3

01-5S4 6211

. %
-t

.

•• ’-rndfc

BURY ST. EDMUNDS,
SUFFOLK

JOHN MORGAN TRAIT

L

30 Thuriao PI;;c.
Ic.ifss. S."ii".7.

St.-f.~tED HOLGD.V S
A"' I'JlSiV n 3G

i

L.-ad 5.1. S.UMO

Daadllr.e for cancellations nd
Kwihon 10 copy (axcepl for
proared advwUkCBianisi is
13.00 brs prior lo Ulc day of
publication. For Konilay'a
liin the deadlmc is is noon
Silurday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will ba Issued ta
the advertiser. On any
ciibMqiwMK aoerfes regarding
L'ie cancf L'a’lon. this Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUSC AO.
omlo C'«i7 effort to I'nud

ernra in idirrliwuimt. tirh
oie : caretully checked and
proa. rend, v/hcji thousands of
advertised! on Is aro handled
each day nnutn do occur and
we ask therefore Hut you check
yuur ad and, H yen spot an
error, report it ta the Clara fled
Queries department imrivdialriy
b-r t fgfnwno 0t-B37 123-1
(Ext. 7180). Wo regret Hut wo
oinns be uapondbia for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion If you do not.

b -l-vr-l mother. „ „
JEPPS. }t\Rr,.XTUCT ljT-ffil 1ft

I'sS-nar* 1* IT. 0( Cauibrilluu.
Fxa-Ke lemirfr in Zoa'osy a:
T. e Un venisj «•’ G:asg;ts-.

KEMP.—On 1st rebrucry. TdT7,
T.’arv A'.'vo Ke-np Itiw Rictcn*.
aged *t>. wife of Sie late

J. B. H. Korup. Service at St.

Msit's GSnmrb, The; don Eols.
E-rgs, on TUe-iiay. 8th Fehru-
ari'. a: 3 p.ra.. followed by
l-i-raw; a: SL Metye Church.
UttJe AbUioton. No ctoumlng.
bj- h-r av.Ti request, rtowers.
If d-clre-:. to Pou'too t Sons,
rp-,^' tjiT^c-n-s. Evtstnn.

MACDONALD.—0.1 1st Februarr.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ud.
riTNERAL DIRECTORS
Da.v or Night S^rvlco

Prime Chanels

te the largest Single luiajr-r
In the U-U. of nsuarch into all
forr.u of canker.

Hclu us to connucr cantrr
wlrli a lenuev. donation or ' la
Uemortam " dunaUun to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Di»i 7X1. 2 Carllui Homo
Terrace. London SM'IY 6AH

49 Edmraro Rond, w.a
01-723 3277

The Angel Hotei offers a

g.-zrm welcome, good food, and
a pleasant frirniliy sLnasphcre.
C19 up. dlnn'r, brd and
breakfast for ‘.'ntr vuiiend.
Te!.: valeric Donovza. 02CC
3126 fer details.

ATOL C-2ZZI

•. 01-37: 5tf4
' 21-Ij. scrv.ce)

CORFU THIS YEAR?
Thn b.-— v.ILzi ?n tlv liicnl
eve e-.alL^ble lo zi.irr c.«-
cn-.UuL.ig :.aLu
scper.cr acvtmrr.sdat.cr ar.d
irtd.Tiafcal sii.aiir.. Isv.rj

A3TA ri-i-d ATOL j?2B
%? r-jr;'icrge guarcutce. s:e

UiuVrre :or dcuib.

SKIING IN ITALY
3 GOOD REASONS

;ioii
only to

vrL iujiim

47 Marines Rn.ni; XV.

3

OZ-^7 07o7
BURIED TREASURE

—

HIDDEN TREASURER

ANNOUNCEMENTS
?ii n<v.'i»r of Alf.in3?r and

j

Jsmrs. P'jeelUi'r at Sheep Ilamii
j

House. TtftonLi Sower. lMOSS.—On F<>b. l«t. l'.-TT. PLVC-- .

faW In a NnnJm name. Cllw-
j

bi’*i. uifmf cf Haral'l E. M mi. I

F.n.I.C.il.. ene»J t-j. b-'iVeJ [

ir.jlher cf Htnrr. Crerratipn. !

Ptur— Yj>. CrwEemriurii cn i

7ue.lv;. Fe*i. Elh at lO a.ta.
NORMAN.—Oa Fehru.’W 2nd. Map-

iorle Bruce, aged Eo. of Silver
Srrrr, Pot ca'.-'m, Port Is.iae.

Coravdl. tla lighter of tl-e !a:e
Dr and 'Ira Nonesn nf V.“.tiVei.

avrrh Devon. rreoat'an Fen-

EXPERIENCED
VOLUNTEERS

am. rqguijed to artist ou
rrrhaeotciqlcal crcnvgfons in
wr:;«i; heAvroa u'J February

J-3 M-irrii. l'.'TT.
DOk volunteer rates apply

Hx-Jl Regional. Anglican
Cuariir iLondon based i

utgoali? needs Hon. Ttr^utur
tu coin? out of voluntary hid-
ing and help. Canw: l tiid
IIUV1L .ISSOi.-lATK'K IV ,t1D
or tlic DL.1F AND DL'MD.

7 'll Axmsrmro Road.
Acton London 1V5 TJL.

HISTORIC HOTELS. Log firra.
ou-id rood and a lriondly gr« "in .
i-idJUc cn u-vcellent 'iu-';-n.! .i;
th" Coonre Hotel of SianifcxC.
L.ncs: Hayrocl: Inn. v/aisiurd. .

nr Pitcruorough. i.'ibiSi: li j !

beusri v,'Ji :'i» v : ~r. rate i,::-..
EiL'-csttn:.! cssiasei : :r
-. ."--:ar > i-.t

Bf.dpe Hotel. Hvntlagdm. Cira^d. i2 nights, wceiitml a. b. l'. j i

uitnui. Daily .va.; strvf:r.
t'k... -..-.r.:. uaalt. al

ar: .1 tivi
c u .»d ,r. the Ci."_ C-7-.__t L.e

•'.Oil, t." VaTilS LTD.,
liia S... S.V.". 5.

o.p. U.i !a 2jKIi Fibruar-r: irr.r.i !

ill'll Fc&reara-3li: D'li
n.p. j’liouc rich.ini Cora: .
SL-mTord 1LT0O) 2201.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

TRA\"ELAIR

DON’T IVAIT TILL TV'S TOO
la i i»

Btil- rvvr ho"d5T now writ
BUDGET HOLIDAY'S
O' .-R PrilCFS ARE GL-AR.7N-

~.ZZZ aid 2sty a'^-ra :rm E-Lj
I: lire .’re. bJe 2ie szt.j. -r
fir--?: 1 far.is. as:mi -a ia2oti

£2.2 j itr nien:. Thtra’i
Sits r: f-eclli ofil.i !». 5
vcajs, brilirfs f- the >r'.n* of
2 s.\’ are cr bra c'.tllira
;r.-- «j‘-: raur lull ca'.wur

oi iiiniar-'.ji' OirJens Sc 1—re.

. ^ L,ii 11._W.2i
'
''Tmc'7 ' ATOL B»L3.

“ '

" i

'

Ftrstlf : with the paicrd strong ihcnlng, prices '

tU2>uaaaTe bain ou and oil Ute plate-
Secondly: with unparalie,ocl MijwfJib—CrJniujtU.-

«rr ecluylug the belt sno-..- coruMUons for 20 soars.
•fhlr&y : mth cum forlab! a accommu datura In 14 dL

frou ainglo pea-Jen to 4-Gtsr delude wo can oiTer * :

threoghaut the season.

UU'as of pisios. lo maun li In rrsuurjnu, sunny slope
suavi'—

'where whisky casts ~ a bottle and Mine 1 .'

wlieva tho food’s sumpiuoua ana Ibe ughi-llfa Uvi
Jtuj tna right place.

Full details and colour brochure from :

—

CRAUT0RD PERRY TRAVEL
iuui Fulham Jioa-1. London SHIU rZL

Otszil aim/b
ATOL idVE/ADTA

, . . ror •>,. grace of God that I mount. Truro, Monday. 2.53 pw.
Ii7in» i’ji u.vaaas iieih appearmi

j
O’CONNOR.—on Ja-iuirv 2'*. l'jTT,

10 a.: ui«si.”—Titus 2: 11.

For Information contact
„ David NVjl
DoE Avcltapo'.of leal Services
I or: Cuaibc.- :aaii. Porianiuutii

Hants

ROYAL INSTITUTE OF
INTERNATIONAL

AFFAIRS

UP UP AND AWAY i r’."“ 1—

T

;# ‘
i'?: e. lisle

BIRTHS
ADAMBOK.—.On Jan C'th. tu

!

):L7abc2i 'ore TUnl-yi amlj
Siopmn—a sun ibuart Jolin
l. i.'Lu.i >. a saarring paiaier lor I

Ne;:.
ERL&3ACH.—On r»bniavy lrt to

i:»,fnur.' and M-Ciiaul ol As i-

Hm.ordih're — a son
i Jr-ai':, n B.iv.ioIiai'J).

GRAINGER.—On Teb. 1. at Queen

at 11 --VaUnrUVa Tmtsco. Lon-
don SW"7. Ke-.-n Joseuti O CiV
nr. F.R.I2.S. M.R.C.O.fl.
iri*s! at our Lilf of )
lories. Kensington High Street.
i -j -. -r.. r— jV. F'-Dtiiary

PALAIRET, MRY-—111daw of Sir
W-Owet Wiirt. ECMfi. peace-
ful a: Mej’3 on February 2nd.
Funeral at Tie!!?. Munday aftcr-

CANCER RESEARCH

la 2!>it c

LOTiTST RELIABLE AIR }

FARES i

THE GREEK EASTER FOR &A

-0 G-.. K.'r.scv.’j-’-i St..

People ask no—" Isn’t there
so-^fung 1 ran do to noip ; •»

Ingeoil There Is. Every donation
futLi’-vs but laboratnrg
research projects and the tmit-

M embers ere advised that
Pn:r>sor Cal'T’s Lecture j:i
H ie -'-irter .VtninLlrrCua on
TU'-sd-iy. F'imury <i, has
rrjr"iiuf!y hail :o bo posc-
pouid.

-ri'- : - 'rt.-.-uai

noon, ou Fehma«T 7IS.
PRICc.—jr, isi-rar: 1. TTu.-’or

;;y-: Pric-. O.B.L-., nnac-tury
at'30’Saadf* Lojgo "rt®ad7* Moor
mrE H rimatu worth. b-^v-'J
hu:-bind of Marr. father of Bcr-

hsspila! untu. please do sund a
c-jatton or ” In .’enior'a-u ”
DMT to Imperial Cancer
ui WA Fn-.-J. l.oom 10-Jl.,

(JUarlotlc's. London, n.4. lo
A.ndica nee bdiackr-Andersen) I

tera. vneir. David, Sah- and
Irictiard and *ov.ng gran fcathcr.

|

P-0. Eox 123, Unco In’s Inn
FIl-IiIs. London, WC2A 5PX.

SILVER JUBILEE. Special articles
!

|

end many co'aurrd pictures :o i

C'.'IcbruTP L’ie 21‘2i anniversary ir
Lie vju.-cR s ctcerslon la lhc I

Ltronu ,7i iho February ls»uo of!
7,ie iriiis'raiod f.n idan Nr..';,

;uw on calc pnee 5Up.

depariur. s

rt.Y
„ n.VlINGO TTlAtTl
7b tpal-.’s&un- A'.O.. VT.X.

Tfi.' Lt-Ju.' i,'.,! 2.
< Airline Agents i

A
“cArirLE :

SPECIALISTS IN-

ECONOMY FLIGHTS
\.\inn pr. joiwnvrsplug.

THE AMERICAN CHILD—
JS HE A MONSTER ?

F.-.d cut ty t t r.r.n r-.t

*.<i i_S dfijlTW’.lsr.d
:::m v.-^’-VS.. SBSra’s. J>: *-

r. in;*! nub wish -*•• 1J
T.-.tra.bTri In ccir.tr.es. P":s
". ‘St* S

^
D';£T- ertTi— : 'j:'

3

FtV 'frr
»'
“*«.ciar ' ’coiKire

yh.r.e 02-B34 "PIT '26
fc? :i—T di-.. • C2 ’r M at cr
-..-r.:<: iiFX,’S. Interna:,rail
O 43 3rs—-tin F.rii.
I.-'.’vhrrbT-.dg?. Lcsdsn SV.j.
AT-::r.» A;«i!s.

'

« Tbe fair.Tty is together for ono
t of iho few times In Jui year.
;

Vl-.a: will '-ou do V h j :ait

t T.V.. x: tn trii2c iaras. or of
c:i2Xe you could uiiiie away
y.2r br.-idE oa Uio maglfiu
la- ar. 1< of Corfu or crelo.
V.' cbLii. uva.ua i,

el:. l’J*a-£>0 '-s il^unl lor
cailfn:,. i eleihor.e : 01-637
ImiJ or call at 'v.Ttte to:

THE LAS
SELECT! C

LUXURY BA!
AND KITC
in lon:

COS.MOPOUT.7N HOLIDAYS
Ct-j Resent Sutcl, Ivi-Jan. If.l.
A3TA IATA ATOL 21SO

Me offer large
our i.'ldtf range C
nam ?d suites, t

1

crema2on at Premtsprar Crema- i

l37tu.il at 32.30 -p.m. Monday.
ft-n 7. FynVy rower* crrt'v.

RAE SMITH. ALAN.—On Fehmary
u-.-a._uu—a aua. . , i. -.udder ly at Shrotan. Dorset.

MCTMTEE.—On 24ih Jantarf to ROBINSON.—On Feb. 2nd at home.
Cathi-rlne and .\lan—a ski (John irtda f’l'.ffi nee How.ird-5m ,’h.

CRAFT WORK GALLERY, it New-
burgh St.. Ml. asg 0002 . Oprr. 1.

today g-llh a sriectlon ot beautiful
v-orfc by leading British
wsftsmea.

WE WOULD BB INTERESTED TO I

hear from any one v.-So make* I

[

dsttlrauses and lvav’turc and 1

t.’ems ta scale. Write in ilrat I

iestanco In jiox U16B J, The
,

Timed.

Ciariov-.
MOTT.—On 27 Janur-n’ lo Meen

i*n>1 llirie*-—

*

san tJamuj
’.•"-ini.-r Ij:’loi.

,i, ‘.

Parish.—

O

n February 7. at St.
Ve -r'y l!srriJ»:. to

IFTda Cf.fn nee HDw-.ird-Sm'’h. _
70 Edie Hf! Conri. 7t7mb!“dan, NATIONAL
rged. 76. <l*sf rift of John. 8 WKS. in London free.—See OfTrer—s?

£'“;.j.r Ic-vtid niolher of Jane arJ DomcsMc Sits. CO-Owerne
Ph' ,!:*u« QmSUDI i

-

h*r of tnuai. Kl
reraua and Joanna, sister if - — chfi

rn? 'f j t mCm J.. UII1.M.JI >V
|

Judy jnH s.cnwu—a von iJoua-
M77 ?UrU*. ,

1

NATIONAL TRUST.—Information I

OfTcer—Sre Slluariai* Vacant.
jCO-OWERNERSHIP FLATS.—See

Lotiacn FlaL>.
CHELTENHAM Ladles CoUene req.

Z inc. CAIRO. MIDDLE il ‘.ST.
SINGl.TilJE. TOKYO, SOITa

AMERICA and EUEGHE
IJLT. LTD.

5 Park Mansions Arcade
(Scotch House* , Kh/rt,iSrJ;e,

London. S.V.i.
OI-“.3l 2121 J.-.

ATOL 4"7D. Air ir,™ Agents
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THE NEW GASLIGHT
Just Drink, Dine or

Dance

AUSTRALIA, S. Africa. N. Zealand
and other world wide dnstina- SKI-FKI-BKI.
gone host value. _Conmct Vltlng novice v-a
G.ob Qn Ql-210 0164/01-240 Jf-u frur-.i
0191 (Airline Agents ». Contact VI

kcrtab.;.- fnmisit?d smdta rat. fac-
lr.i s««i. with b: -say. s.'cc- j 4.
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1016.
BEOHSTEIH GRAND

t'.lnnfl. fil.ljou
276231. evts.

Tha cho.ce ! Yours

London’s only answer to oju
real pn>fci*ionai Etotarudscr
who demands success every

time
Yon will find Attractive

Company,
an Intimel* friendly Restaurant.

Tantalising Floor thovr.
No Membership far Ou. of
Town or Overseas \Tsltore.
6.u0 p.m. until early ha are.

C.ub on 01-240 U164/01-24U J^u frur-.i only 2.-5. 2 a.0191 (Airtinc Agents ». Cor.toci VDilna Ciu-j. 240 ulbl :

240 0164 '.A5- Agis. .
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~
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SKI-EASY, 431 Fob. onwards, few
vacancies at St. Johann. AusWj.
win 1? ro -7-j nt»j croup- Ten-

ChislohuisL KonL 01-467

Tiie Piano with a
voice of its own. .

.

ATHENS ! CORFU ! — CHEAPLY 7
'

r.orodieGk. Td. G42 4615 (Air YANKEE CO HOME.Agenui. AJ-.o .5. Am-Tica. A:i

Td.: 01-7*4 1071 MJeyi
or 01-050 1643 (cce.i.

ANKEE CO HOME. From C123.
AJ-.o .N. Am Tica. Athens. Cor.u.— |—Glailriior Air ,13b. 754 3J12. i

GREECE 77. Athens Irom £60.
laleiander Toura fATOL 275B1.
Ol-Vo-. o'LG.

Louise sits for days on
end tvidiaut bunum
campeny (except far the
voice on bier ancsent radio).
She is a dear old widow, yet
sofs steadily getting more
weighed down by tie
horrible loocihiees of her
l*fe. . . . Volunteer helpers
say :

M Can’t we .raise
enough

;
to stare a Day

Centre in her district.”

OPENING
MONDAY. 7th HESRUARY. 1977
THE NEW GASLIGHT
UNIQUE GENTLEMEN’S

WINE BAR
From 13.00 Noon-3.00 p.m.
Mon.-Fri. Superb Hot & iJoid

. . . voire that speaks ai

perfscD'an-periactiao that is the
result of experience* rare and
craftsmanship.

nciWtvB advimtunss to nrai-mtai

London S.VV.l. Tot. 754 1071.NO MEMBERSHIP OR COVER
CHARGE REQUIRED.

Weimar grands ami uprights

are appreciated thrsogfaout the

wnM--thairreputation lor quality

and performance is inteioational.

appt*afe:

S:r support

DINNER
SUITS

You ran own a Weimar upright

for as little as £923.

BUDGET AIR HOLIDAYS. mint Oidlator Air Jj-nla. 4 1 Chirino
Cross ad.. VCC. 01-734 5212.
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SPORT AND RECREATION
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HAMPSTEAD SQUASH
ABRAXAS CLUB

ACROSS
1 “ Nippy ” for this variety
of quhnie ?. (S). .

5 Juan’s small investment put
in l vegetable (6).

If you face a better year
than 76-yea*—odd Louise,

4 Exulted, over reduction of please consider this I’ve
crop (4* 3). made Lots of friends at the

Has Bvt«i4i>rf Us facuiura
snd'lnvttcs mraibore.

t-*iaur actinrh uurt*: Foll-sl.-o
snooker table: Dance and mow.
znunt claiuioa: Bar. ‘Buffo;.
Men's and Women's sarnies and
ta2*r4res*'rg.

81, Delalze Park Gardens,

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 1 Trail
i-lndan ot.*-T even: comb'ratlon
or orer\nd ront-’i. ecunomv

and Island Hooa'no frem
•^235.—nm-uT Hi'S sp-eloUsX

.rignis. &n A-.-eamre. 01-457
lii49 ATOL 07V B .

TRANS-ArRiCA. Iliia year or never.1 1

lu-w* ek overlend S.V<WU‘.taF3.
Lon ion lo Jsliurg, leaving 14 1

MSS*. -5JO fuUj- Inc. Fu’l details:
,Ciic?uiter Overland. 2SO old

Bre-ipTan Read. London. S.W.C.
C-l-STO 6P-’7.

Centjct yourIona/piar.a
sf;op. arvrtice to:

Whelpdalc J
Maxwell & Codd Wn
JJInthiirr Bouse, * [

47 Conduit Street, London,
YViR oJJS. Tel: oir?j+ 7361.

Surplus to blra
(topt.

For «a<e from £20

LIP3IANS
HIRE DEPT.

(Nr Tottanliam Cl
Rd Tuba Sin

)

(continued on
-.'J

5 Punch canoonisfg first Centre and don’t feel quite
Christmas gift (9). so loaely. It zieaily is a

N.w.b.
Telephone: 722 6404.

EXCITING
-

n®vf dosilnayon*—thu
f.iv:‘T’ollT*n '-i.indv of I'm A/orcs
«i< Pa?>!.‘j Sar.’O fnnsr MSd'tooi.
from HHjS.—Snnioure, Dc?t. T.

*. 7UR.

Mm. golf, legnlv: ililtni.
»4vvn:are inj/a. 7 nlnbrs- fre-m
f;3V-. FTi'ra f!4^. Fsve £5

in l vegetable (6). 6 Biblical stone fish (7). Godsend.”
8 HvTjnrrls* I bar in this sort 7 Msm on

,

a course—National Thants to dedicated
of Midge (10).

one Pcchaps 2 (7). Yohnateecs Help die Aged
S Note morninE raoer f4>

12
J
Iore acWeved this .post- is able to achiece a great

l Sf
B<rrSEP ™ii»« - . ?umo°8 d^tinction (9) . deal both at home

nas & badges ny ajoc dtod 1--.

r.Tnpani-. c-'r*' S^iool, Yvir
VA1I doilga. ADB ll' Ltd.. 31
mury ai.. S.V.i. ot-Tjo 1.544 .

10 Bit of c strain, squeezing .. .

/C-01 14 unng
UK HOLIDAYS

ir f 5-9] « j-aviug esrate agents deem
desirable (9).u

si:-^
Living estate agents deem oversees with every pound
desirable (9). dcoated.

"*

day in Rome during the
race (7).

13 Sticks notices all round
^cre (7).

15 It’s extremely hard on the
foot (3-4).

IS Puts down record In medi-
cal prescriptions (7).

21 Could be & purler too, bat
became an oar for Alice

. (3-6).

22 Watering-place (4).

23 Is this table something else

at times ? (10).

24 Highly ornamented address
. in America lacks finish (g).

25 Clergyman always has to

tear round (8).

17 Here, there ? No—yet could !

be in there (7).
|

IS Late hoary lucks dyed, say ? ,

Disgrace I (7).
19 “ Do more bewitch me, ri»n

when Art Is too — In every
part”. (Herrick) (7).

20 With slow-solid protection
When bombarded 7 (7).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,521

DOWN
1 Sailor to shoot for* big
money prize (7).

2 How they beg* in tills state

of West Virginia ? (9).

t In Alaskan city nothing Is

offensive (7).

£3 can bring practical
help to another
lonely person.

£30 can help towards a
pevr Geriatric unit
in Britain.

£150 perpetuates the
. memory of some-

one dear <tx> you,
by inscribing their
name on the Dedi-
cation Plaque of a
Day Centre.

WANTED—Country hoasoA vrithln
easy reach ol LocJuu ur aliori
EiUnmsr rentals to ^-Jiiarlcan fam-
r;»a. aion-i*. l'.i kusjcII St..
W.C.2. Ul-ttou 2507.

.
NORTH WALES—Co«.cgos in pri-

A Piece

of Coke

0&35 4511.
ABTA.*.

fIA nLHS BY SEA

bj1 2>oo’:'ng before 23 Fat). For
rc,:aur bruchuro. dulalTs ci nfact
P^vi’vori'i. 01-529 0019. ABTA.
ATOL 1170.

*l‘ *n: S-.. T«JJ’22-
TaI. 0I-C50

EUROPE UNLIMITED,—^-O-TV _Alr
•In" — 2»V.l or 240 iv>ji.

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATh^NS

SW1V VISIT EIRE.—On,} v.-H'ik fatly Inel.

_ lour, only KTC •'^IgjiL- non- I

niifnil - li. Contait 10 too CHih.

h^NS
1656 '240 0164 f Air

PriM*n

rate pari:. Open Iniu Caster.—
Ah»mcle t£15UO. _

1

Devon

—

sou, io Mas: a 'c. a ’6.

,

T.v. Via •"m p 01-67

4

soon.WYE VALLEY rully mndornls-d
fornKlicd IioUrtir cottaqe to Ipt
In attracHvo rural Unuihon. fur-
ther detailed nsrticuiara trura:
I. n. Pelll. A.R.I.C.S.. VC. H.

BRISTOL 403. Body reccnUy
revinred nnU resnr^v ud
miroun. Rvbulit qi-.irtjos.

tails, strerlno. Mu.t hn

IVitnu. Ntcn ul most
c'*.i?s. D.-I'v f”»ihL cn-riixn
d.."i. 01-237 4430 (ATOL
-wen

.

lurcmbauxl. | \*/HY PAY MORE T HroTciu' fltohrs i

tn Ec,-u-m-. MMdJo LqjL Africa.
.*s1s. Aurfralla.—f-Tit^-i Tra Tri-
con.- U7-A0-.' 0451 CAIrlt-i; JnSsl.

VJEEKETIDS ABROAD. 103 Enrn-
n-.-.n d-irtlni''ois. FUgh!. hot'l.
b'b C.".M £•_> l-i-t. Fre Aira
T—— 01-S-.V1 TfV.'i f.«3TAl.

soil d-jf- to Li.l ot pruTcr
S3 rasing. Ci.500.

Conlio A AifeUTight. BPmnqion
House, Hereford. Tel: 67215.

Please use the FREEPOST
facility and address your
gift to : Hon. Treasurer,
The Rt Han. Lord Mavbray-
King, Help the Aged, Room
TS, FREEPOST 37. LONDON
W1E 6UZ. (No stamp
needed.)
* Please let us know if yon
•would like your gift used
for a. particular purpose.

SOARROW BAY

Country Rouse Hotel

on Lake lllsivatcr

This advertiser booked
on our successful series
plan 4 and 1 free was
absolutely delighted
viih ths ressonse as
ihg car was sold to the

first caller at the asking
price.

LOW ” COST. J'hnre. N^'roiil and n-.-.n ii-KIW’iiis. FUgh’. hot'-l.
Olhn r?. I.C.T.. 5,-l0 ilOi-I ‘UIIo b ’b ffira L-L1'.* Pre Aim
i.l'r Wm. __ .

T--,:. 01-S9.1 7rV.«t f*3TAl.
^SSSCH I—KEEP rr fT YOi npEM-, SOUTH OF FRANCE—Vl’lss and

b-i-.iiie iv( hive I’ve d<*4Ua.r 'ci» f: inn}Us nox, U-vj and
o.bi-r .inunclei caipvi Jl-’iv- siii-rf 1p:s. — Tnrrea ETanefi os

! I r-'- rareun'i rravaU. Ol— ko; ; ;«> L:d.. ai-HSG 1S2S.

BRUSSELS. SX/^*, PL-nM-^ M.:r^
13-=«*. -P-

Anir-'ro. Th<; H^e. In- C0'sFU.—Smnd Fn-ter ln ttnsp"U:
ill -"lii..! Inc'nilvd Hoi"’-5”- n--p

i(1 .- v™,. n.< hsusa 4/S. 01-
LTd.. 23 c-'osor ro=r. run- “’5l n w

dot. sin XTno. OI-JSj £9;0. I -vi o*prv m 1-Hinir. Viirrla has 4

cr**

^ ind<

Jfji'l fnam £ia.—fawtrow,. C n“wr-‘’'« *r Fs
‘
,
ii5

,

‘.‘r?:usivs; Phono:
P'.afloibury Av«.. 1.o-*dn,i ";!• OT” s.511 afi-r a.m.
i J*r. Anr i Ring P’- -y- l'' 1" . bb"v (, r tiorHsa. nrar E-’-ip-i

We are opening for our 29th
j

season on Friday, 4th Feb- I

rnary. Francis Cmflson and
. |

Brian Sack look forward to
!

cosseting -you once agai'n in
|

their warm, luxurious, lake-
side hotel.

EGON RONAY HOTEL OF
THE YEAR — 1975

For response like this

P^-i tlolVayi. nro
Walton oa HisTnca
hra. Aur.i.

TCl,

"

nos 00477. 24

Ring

01-837 3311

NfMMHHHINIH!
ATHENS-CORFU

FROM £49

fJC-ycH. OztV'l.
SUMMER JOB’S DlnBCTORIFF.

’bresS cn srl*sln. in 11 . H.
Sml’h. etc., a: £1.73 each, cr
r-cira Vi-H’erls. 9 Pat> FnJ
PJW- O-Sop.1. „ ,

thrift
*'

* JET To ATM *->43, A-tn.oO.

• Bock nc.v for iho Eummor.

• Guaranteed no Incressos-

Pooley Bridge
(0S536) 301

• Equator (Air Agents) Z• Q1-S3& 2682/01-240 0337 Z
g “ Ullsnia Ellin Eka ” J

v.-iod. 01-551 51C6. ABT.l
ri >rah"-.

EuOO THOMSONS McJJWraueon
'ST.'IIO tor £5C4. 01-624 716V.
svos.

SO,,tt""*‘N francs fa-mhouso In
Pirenoso avaliab'o .AUp..’Sc,p:. 4
hr^s.. 2 cam tK-is.. fr’dTe.
n« water. 400 franca ».w. wo
6377 .

HO«P,
H!SSf' ^S5

eH.T°ILiS
®'miaiS':^,EBS

Riviera. PTOVrncp, Call Vniues
an 01-SS9 7222. ABTA-

Priruad. and puhUxiiod 1c Tim-. ; :
* -

Limited at Vow Printing • A.
Grar’s Inn Road, LaniVm \\’ • • •

land. Telephone : 01-837 1£ :
hTbrwry oT l'.7T. R-ulstiav. v 4 a
papar at the Poas ortlco. •

.

.

3
*
“
p K9y-

1


